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THE

PREFACE,
TH E Philofophical Tranfa&ioris, (begun to be Pub-

lished by that indefatigably diligent Promoter ofLear-

ned Correfpondence, Mr. Oldenburgh, the firfl vcho

attempted any thing of this Nature) having been fef-
ficiently known to the Curious, and always acceptable to the Lear-

ned ,
when due care has been taken in the choice of the CodeAt-

om fo recommended to the inquifitive and intedigent Reader ; .a

long Preface mufl appear wholly unneceffary.

However, it may not be amifs to inform the Learned and In-

genious, of fome Particulars of the prefent Publifhers Defjgn :

Which is ;

Firft, To prefent the Publick with fuch fhort Trails, as might

ctherwife be lofl to Poferity, if printed - in fingle Sheets or Pam-
phlets .

Secondly, To give the Extralls, for the mofl part , of the

Material, omitting the Preambles and Concluftons, and the ufelefs

parts of fuch Letters as Correfpondents [bad plcafe to honour him *

with, relating to the Improvement of Natural Philofophy, Ma-
thematicks, or Mechanicks.

Thirdly, To give an exalt account of [uch Experiments, as

having been made before the Iduflrious Royal Society,
they Jhad pleafe to order or permit the Publication of.

Fourthly,,
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Fourthly, To give , as Opportunity offers , Abffrafls or

Accounts of fuch Books ,
relating to the Ends of the Royal So-

ciety’,* Infittition, as the Authors fhall pleafe to communicate

them/elves
; which fhall he diflinguijked from others : or of fuch

as an with difficulty to he procured in England, or extraordina-

ry in their kind
;
upon which there fall fometimes he added fome

Remarks .

To this Undertaking the Puhlijher invites and dejires all real

'Lovers of Knowledge to contribute their Affiflance,
by communi-

cating their Obfervations, Difcoveries, or Inventions
; which

fhall not only he faithfully and duly Publifhed, with due Acknow-

ledgment
; hut fome Returns made them, hy Informations of what

fhall he thought acceptable to the Gentlemen, who fhall think fit to

entertain a Pbilofophical Correfpondence : Who are defired, in

any Trail or Difcourfe they fhall fo communicate, to omit all Per

-

fonal Reflections; for if fuch fhould happen to be inferted, the

Puhlijher fall take the liberty of leaving them out
; it being his

Opinion, that Difputes on Pbilofophical Subjects, may be mana -

ged with the utmofl Candor, RefpeCt and Friendjhip by the Dif-

putants, wbofe only Aim ought to be the Search if Truth

.

The Gentlemen willing to encourage this Undertaking,, are de-

fired to direlt their Letters,
To be left at the Royal Society

V

;Uoufe, in Crane-Court, in Fleetftreet, London, for the Secre-

tary of the R OY AL SOCIETY.

LOG O-
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LOGOMETRIA
Audore

ROGERO COTES,
Trin. Coll. Cantab. Soc.

Aftr. 6c Ph. Exp. Profeflore Plumiano, 6c R. S. S.

Eruditifilmo Viro

EDMUNDO HALLEIO,
Societatis Regalis Secretario S. P.

A /f Itto tibii hortatu llluftrijfmi 'Prajidis Newtoni3

qua aliquot abhinc annis conferipferam de Rationi-

bus dimetiendis. Tu vero, quum & Ipfe dudum in eodem
Argumento praclare verfatus fuens-,profolito tuo candor

e

%

tentamen hoc qualecunque benigne accipies. Vale .

A g i t u R in hoc Tradatu de Menjuris Ratiomm. Hx
Menfuras funt quantitates cujufcunque generis, quarum
magoitudines magnitudinibus rationum funt analogae. In

dato itaque Syftemate, rationis ejufdem eadem eft men-
fura, duplicatas dupla, triplicates tripla, fubduplicatae fub-

dupla, fefquiplicatae fefquialtera : denique quocunque modo per com-
pofitionem vel refolutionem audae vel diminutae rationis, fimiliter

B aude i
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and a eft vel dirninuta menfura. vEqualitatis ratio nullam habet

magnitudinem, quia nullam addita vel detra&a mutationem inducit;

rationes quae dicuntur majoris & minoris inaqualitatis contrarias ha-

bent magnitudinum fuarum affediones, quoniam in compofitione &
refolutione contraria Temper efticiunt: itaque fi menfura rationis

quam habet terminus major ad minorem pofitiva cenfeatur, men-
fura rationis quam habet terminus minor ad majorem erit negativar

menfura vero rationis inter acquales terminos nullius erit magmtudi-
nis. Porro diverfa menfurarum oriqntur Syftemata , prout modis

diverfis exponitur analogia ilia determinata & immutabilis quae eft

inter magnitudines rationum. Inde vero patet, exhiberi poffe nu-

mero mfinita Syftemata, minuendo vel augendo Syftematis cujufvis

dati menfuras omnes in eadem data quacunque proportione, aut

etiam pro menfuris adhibendo quantitates diverfi generis. In tanta

autem varietate confufionem aliquam oboriri necefTe eft, ni probe

conftiterit ad quodnam Syftema referendae fint menfurae fingulae de

quibus contingat fermonem inftitui. Huic malo remcdium optime

parari poteft fi menfura datae alicujus rationis, quae commodiflima

videbitur, pro Modulo habeatur ad quern conftanter in omni Syfte-

mate menfurae reliquarum rationum exigantur. Id enim fi fiar,

ftatim ex dato illo Modulo determinabitur Syftema totum : nam
ex menfuris conftabit quae Modulo erunt homogeneae, quaeque eo

majores habebunt magnitudines vel minores quo major file fuerit

vel minor, ut ita menfurandarum rationum invariata magnitudinum
iervetur analogia inter ipfas menfuras. Patebit igitur in fequentibus

rationem quandam dari, dupli inter & tripli rationes intermediamy
ad rationem vero tripli aliquanto propius accedentem* quae propo-

fito noftro non immerito aptiflima judicetur, fiquidem ipfa rei na-

tura hujus ufum fuadere ac non incertis indiciis efflagitare quodam-
modo videatur. Hanc ego, ex officio ejus defumpto nomine,
Modularem Rationem appellabo; quo autem pa&o ipfa fit accura-

tius definienda, oftendetur inferius, nunc enim de Logarithmis pauca

funt addenda.

Logarithmi funt rationum menfurae Numerales : folent autem in

Canone fic difponi, ut fingulis numeris naturali ordine crefcentibus,

& in ferie continua pofitis adfcribatur Logarithmus, non quidem
ipfius numeri uti Vulgo dicitur, fed rationis quam habet numerus
ad Unitatem. Exinde vero rationis per quofcunque terminos de-

figaiatae facilis eft inventio Logarithmi. Nam cum ratio antecedet-

tis ad confequentem fit exceflus rationis antecedentis ad Unitatem
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fupra rationem confequentis ad Unitatem: Logarithm us ejus fimk

liter erit exceflus Logarithmi rationis quam habet antecedens ad

Unitatem fupra Logarithmum rationis quam confequens habet ad

Unitatem; hoc eft, ut vulgari fermone utamur, exceflus Logarithmi

antecedents fupra Logarithmum confequentis ; neutiquam enim dif-

plicet loquendi modus jam a mukis annis receptus, fi rede intelli-

gatur. Exinde porro peregregium enafcitur compendium ad ope-

rations Arithmeticas. Datis enim duobus quibufcunque numeris

in fe multiplicands, fi quaeratur numerus ex multiplicatione pro-

dudus; quoniam rationes numerorum datorum ad Unitatem, con-

fidant fimul additae rationem produdi ad Unitatem, & rationum

componendarum menfurae fimul additae conficiunt rationis compo-
fitae menfuram: Logarithmus produdi aequabitur Logarithmis nu-

mcrorum datorum fimul fumptis. Ad eundem modum fi quasra-

tur numerus ex divifione ortus; quoniam ratio diviforis ad Unita-

tem e ratione dividendi ad Unitatem detrada relinquit rationem

quoti ad Unitatem : habebitur quoti Logarithmus fubducendo Lo-
garithmum diviforis e Logarithmo dividendi. Et eodem argu-

ment, fi quaeratur dati cujufvis numeri qudibet poteftas; quo-
niam ratio dati numeri ad Unitatem per Indicem poteftatis multi-

plicata rationem efficit quam habet numeri potedas ad Unitatem,

& menfura prioris rationis multiplicata per eundem Indicem efficit

pariter menfuram rationis pofterioris : Logarithmus poteftatis aequa-

bitur Logarithmo numeri dati per Indicem poteftatis multiplicato.

Et fimiliter Logarithmus cujuflibet radicis numeri dati aequabitur

Logarithmo numeri dati per Indicem radicis divifo. Igitur ope

Canonis peragetur inventio poteftatum & radicum per multiplica-

tionem & divifionem, multiplicatio autem & divifio per additionem

& fubdudionem. Ceterum de hifce vulgo notis Logarithmorum

ufibus non eft mei inftituti fufius diflerere: miflis ergo ambagi-

ous, ad alia nunc me confero & rem ipfam protinus aggredior.

B z Pro-
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Propositi o I.

Invenire Menfuram Rationis cujufcunque propofitce:

PRoponatur Ratio inter AC & AB , cujus Mcnfuram oporter

invenire. Terminorum differentia BC divifa concipiatur in par-

ticulas innumeras quam minimas P O, atque ratio inter AC Sc AB
in totidem rationes quam minimas inter AO Sc AP : & fi detur

magnitudo rationis inter AQ_Sc AP, dividendo dabitur ratio quam
habet PCT^ad AP’, atque adeo data ilia magnitudo rationis inter

p <9

AO Sc AP, per datam quantitatem exponi poteft. Manente./4/Y

augeri vel minui intelligatur particula P in proportione quavis; &
in eadem proportione

augebitur vel minuetur

magnitudo rationis in- B P Q- C
ter AO & AP : capia-

tur particula dupla vel

tripla, fubdupla vel fubtripla, & evadet ratio duplicata vel tripficata,

fubduplicata velfubtriplicata; etiamnum igitUr exponetur per quantita-

tern Sed Sc, affumpta determinata quavis quantitate M, exponi po-

p © p ©
tell per MX^ r erit ergo quantitas Mx^; menfura rationis inter

AO_Sc AP. Haze vero menfura diverfam habebit magnitudinem, &
ad Syftema diverfum accommodabitur, pro diverfa magnitudine quan-
titatis affumptae M, quae adeo vocetur Syftematis Modulus. Jam
quemadmodum fumma rationum omnium inter AO Sc A

P

aequa-

lis eft: propofitae rationi, quam utique habet AC ad AB : ita fum-
p@_

ma menfurarum omnium MXjj (per Methodos fatis notas in-

venienda) aequalis erit ejufdem propofitae rationis menfurae quae-

fitae. O^ E. I.

Corol. i. Terminis AP, AOJsta ad aequalitatem accedentibus, ur
• • p S)

quam minima fit eorundem differentia POj erit Myjj vel

P @
xqualis menfurae rationis inter AO^St AP ad Modu-

lum Mfc CoroL
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Corol. t. Ur.de Modulus ille M eft ad menfuram rationis- inter

terminos AQ & AP , ut terminorum alteruter AP vel AQ ad

terminorum difFerentiam P
Corol. 3. Data radone inter AC 8c AB, datur fumma omnium

pjg) - PJ9— » & fumma omnium MX eft ut M. Itaque menfura date

cujufcunque rationis eft ut Modulus Syftematis ex quo defumfitiir.

Corol. 4. Modulus ergoj in omni menfurarum Syftemate, Tem-

per aequa’is fit menfurae rationis cujufdam determinatae atque immu-
tabilis: Quam proinde Rationern Modttlarem \ocabo.

Scholium 1 .

Problematis folutio per Bxemplum illuftrabitur. Sit *, quandtas

determinata quaevis & permanens, fit vero a; quantitas indeterminata

fluxuque perpetuo variabilis, ejufque fluxio fit x; 8c quatratur men-
fura rationis inter z. -+ at & z, — at. Statuatur hate ratio aequalis

rationi inter y Sc 1, exponatur autem numerus y per AP , fiuxio

ejus y per PO, 1 per AB: &ex Corollario primo colligetur fluxi-

onem quaefitae menfurae rationis inter y 8c 1 effe MX^» Repona-

Z —
f

^ x
rur jam pro y valor ejus

—_
'

v
, itemque pro y valoris fluxio

ui
,

z.x £
- —7- : & fluxio menfurae evadet 2 M X _ _ xx vel 2M X 7x-
Z*— x\ 2' ~ z —

X XX^ X x^
five 2 M in 7 -** —~

3

—** —** 8cc. Atque adeo menfura iila fiet

x x^ x^

2M in r “3 -* —
j
-+ &c. Unde patet Corollarium fequens.

Corol. 5. Si duarum quantitatum fumma fit z. 8c differentia fltA^

& fumatur 2M--A, A— =B, B—=C, C— =D,&c: Men-
z zz zz zz

fura rationis quam habet quantitas major ad quantitatem minorem,

erit A + jB + jCh-^D *+ 8cc.

Scholium 2 .

Non abfimili computo menfura rationis inter 1 -+ v 8c 1 erit

M in v — \v% -+
-f-y

3 — — dec. Unde fi menfura ilk

wcetur ?w, erit — ivv -+jV3 — -+yi/5
j &et ac pro-

inde
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mm
MM

•A *, _u
\v

'
, Sec; quinetiam^

Inde &c; fimiliterque ”-— i/*—
-ir ac denique ^il— &c.

M*
Ut igitur viciflim , ex data menfura w, inveniatur ratio quam

metitur ; addendo aequalia squalibus habebitur
jj

mm

m
&c ? atque iterum ^

2MM — *

7WOT 171^

2~MM 6 M 3

m mm ml
v1

, &c; rurfumque -* ^MM ofT
m\ m mm

-f — --
£ = v * * * _ jfo v 5

> &C ; atque tandem
jj

«? 5 „ .. n
z= v $ # # &e ; id eft.

i -7,+= V ifr * — ,-4 V
x
40

24 M+
OT?

6 M 3

wj 3

6 M J

24M*
w+

2 MxM
mm

'

aMM

24 M+

141/&I, eft ea quam habet 1

-+ Sec. ad 1.

dularis erit ea quam habet 1

120M 5

r
i2o’M3

~+ &c' Eaque ratio quaelita inter

m m’i

M 2 MxM
m

6M 3 24 M+ 120

Ponatur m— M, five &r exinde Ratio Mo-M
Sec. ad 1.24 120

Eodem modo, fi detur ratio inter 1 & 1 — v, menfura hujus

rationis erit Min v -+ 7 z/
2 -+jv 3 -+Jk4 Sec. Et vicif-

fim fi detur rationis menfura m , ratio erit ea quam habet 1 ad
m mm m* m^

1 ~ M~* 2MM “Tm* "* 24M*-i2oM7 "* &C* Ponaturw=M,

five ~= i; & exinde Ratio Modularis erit ea quam habet 1 ad

1 — 7 -+ 1 — g-+ a
A4— ito Sec . Ex hifee vero patet Corollarium

fequens.

Corol. 6. Expofito termino R, fi fumatur iR= A, £A=:B,
"fBr=C, 4 C rrDj fDr=E, &c. in infinitum; & capiatur S=R
-4-A-t-B-»-C-i-D-t-E-i-&c: Ratio Modularis erit ea quae eft

inter terminum minorem expofitum R & majorem inventum S.

Vel expofito termino S, fi fumatur fS^rA, ^ArrrB, j B = C,
4C= D, fDc=:E, &c. in infinitum; & capiatur R=:S — A-j-
B— C-*-D— E-t-&c: Ratio Modularis erit ea quae eft inter

terminum majorem expofitum S & minorem inventum R. Porro

eadem ratio eft inter 1,718281828479 &c. et 1, vel inter 1 &
0,367879441x71 Sec,

Scho-
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Scholium 5 .

Si forte termini minores defiderentur, qui eandem proxime Rati-

onem Modularem ita exhibeant, ut nulli ipfis non majores propius;

inftituenda erit operatio ad modum fequentem. Dividatur termi-

nus major 2>7 'Si8&c. per minorem 1, vel etiam major 1 per mi-

norem 0,367879 &c. & rurfus minor per numerum qui reliquus eft3

& hie rurfus per ultimum refidaum* atque ita porro pergatur : 6:

Rationes Vera Majores* Rationes Vera A'finores.

1 oX 2 0 1

2 1 z 0

5 1X2, 2 1 X

1

8 3
<5 2

11 4X1 8 5X1
7* 28 1

1

4

87 32X1 19 7X 4
10(5 39 87 3

*

* 9 $ 71X6 106 39 Xi
1264 465 1158 426

1457 536X1 1264 4^5X1
21768 8008 r457 536

23225 8544X1 2721 1001 X 8

25946 9545 23225 8544

49 I 7 I 18089X 10 25946 9545X1
&c. &c. &c. &c.

prodibunt quotientes 2, 1, 2, 1, 1, 4, 1, 1, 6, 1, r, 8, 1, r, 10, 1, 1,

12, 1, 1, 14, 1, 1, 16, 1, 1, &c. His inventis, perficiends funt bins

rationum columns, quarum altera terminos continet rationem habentes

vera majorem , altera terminos quorum ratio eft vera minor; in-

eundo computational! a rationibus 1 ad o, o ad 1, qus remotiffims

funt ^ vera; inde autem exorfam deducendo ad rationes reliquas,

qus
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qit£ continue ad veram propius accedunt. Mukiplicentur itaque

termini i & o per quotientem primum 2, & fcribantur fa&i 2 & o
infra terminos o & 1 ; & addendo prodibit ratio 2 -+ o ad o -+ i,

five 2 ad l. Hujus termini multiplicentur per quotientem fecun-

dum 1, fa&ique 2 & 1 addantur terminis 1 & o; & habebitur

ratio 2 -+ i ad j -+ o, five
3

ad 1. Hujus termini multiplicentur

per quotientem tcrtium 2, fadique <5 & 2 addantur terminis pra>-

cedentibus 2 & 1; & habebitur ratio 8 ad 3. Hujus termini mul-

tiplicentur per quotientem quartum 1, factique 8 & 3 addantur ter-

minis praecedentibus
3

8c 1; 8c habebitur ratio 11 ad 4. Hujus
termini multiplicentur per quotientem quintum 1, fadique 11 8c 4
addantur praecedentibus 8 8c

3 ; 8c habebitur ratio 19 ad 7. Hu-
jus termini rurfus multiplicentur per quotientem fextum 4, fadique

75 8c 28 addantur praecedentibus 11 & 4, ad inveniendam ratio-

nem 87 ad 32; 8c fie porro pergendum quoufque libuerit, tran-

fitu alternis fado in alteram columnam. Hifce peradis, habebun-

tur rationes vera majores
3
ad 1, 11 ad 4, 87 ad 32, 193 ad 71,

1457 ad 53

<

5, 23225 ad 8544, 49171 ad 18089, 8cc. Vera au-

tem minores erunt -2 ad 1, 8 ad 3, 19 ^d 7, 106 ad 39, 1264 ad

4^5, 2721 ad 1001, 2594*5 ad 95455 &c. Atque hae quidem
funt praecipuae & primariae rationes, quibus ad rationem propofitam

continue appropinquatur.

Quod fi exquiratur integra feries rationum omnium vera majo-

rum quae ita dari pofTint, ut nulla minoribus terminis defignata

ratio vera major ad veram propius accedat ; 8c fimiliter feries in-

tegra rationum omnium vera minorum quae ita dari poflint , ut

nulla minoribus terminis defignata ratio vera minor ad veram pro-

pius .accedat: inter primarias illas modo inventas inferendae funt

aliae fecuudariae rationes. Hae vero locum habent ubi quotiens uni-

tatem fuperat. Inveniuntur autem mutata multiplicatione, quae fu-

pra per quotientem fada efh in continuam additionem terminorum

tot vicibus quot funt unitates in quotiente. Sic quia quotiens

primus erat 2, termini 1 8c o bis addendi funt terminis o & 1 ; &
fummae dabunt rationes 1 ad 1, 2 ad 1. Hi ultimi termini 2 & 1,

quia quotiens fecundus erat 1, femel addendi funt terminis 1 8c o;

& fummae dabunt rationem
3

ad 1. Hi termini
3
& 1, quia quo-

tiens tertius erat 2, bis addendi funt terminis 2 & 1 ; 8c fummae
dabunt rationes 5 ad 2, 8 ad 3. Hi ultimi termini 8 & 3, quia

quotiens quartus erat 1 , femel addendi funt terminis
3
& 1 8c

fummae dabunt rationem 1 1 ad 4. Hi termini 1 1 8c 4, quia quo-

tiens
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tiens quintus erat u fetftel addendi funt terminis S & 5 ; & fummas

dabunt rationem 19 ad 7. Hi denique termini 19 & 7, quia quo -

Rattones Vera Majores. Rationes Vera Aiinores,

z oXi r 0 1

•2 1
j

1 0

5 1 X a } 1 1

8 3 t 1 0

11 4X 1 1 Xi
19 7 } 5

1

30 1

1

) 5 2

\

19 7 t 3
1

»49 18 8
'

3X1
19 7 11 4

68 *5 19 7X4
}9 7 87 3

*

87 3
2 X 1 106 39X1

&c. &c. &c. &c.

tiens fextus erat 4, quater addendi funt terminis 11 & 4; & fum-

mae dabunt rationes 50 ad n, 49 ad 18, 68 ad 25, 87 ad 32,

Et fic porro procedere licebit quoufque commodum videbmi ,

Ifta tandem operatione perada, feries integra rationum omnium vera

majorum, erit 1 ado, 3
ad 1, ir ad 4, 30 ad 11, 49 ad 18, 68

ad 25, 87 ad 32, &c. fimiliterque feries integra rationum omnium
vera minorum, erit o ad i, 1 ad 1, 2 ad 1, 5 ad 2, 8 ad 3,

19 ad 7, &c.

Harum approximationum utilitas ad alia multa fefe diffundit:

quapropter earum inventionem aliquanto prolixius expofitam dedi,

per Methodum quae mihi fimpliciffima & facillima videtur. Idem
argumentum paulo aliter pertra&arunt Viri celeberrimi Itfallijitts

& Hugenms.

Pro-C
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Propositio II.

Logarithmorum Canonem Briggianum conftruere*

NUmerorum Compofitorum Logarithmi derivantur ex Logarith-

mis Primorum componentium, per additionem folam ; horum
autem inveftigatio pluribus modis inftitui poteft : Exemplum uni-

cum appono.

Per Corollarium quintum Propofitionis Tuperioris, fcribendo 1 pro

M, inveniantur Logarithmi rationum inter iz6 & 125, 225 & 224,

2401 & 2400, 4375 & 4374 ,• qui vocentur reTpecTive p,q,r,st
& Logarithms denarii feu rationis decupli erit 235)/? -+ 90

q

— 63 r

-+103.*, five 2,3°i/85-o92994 &c. Itaque cum Logarithmus Briggiamts

denarii fit 1; fiat (per Corol. 3. Prop. 1.) ut denarii Logarithmus

modo inventus 2,3° 2 fsJ'°9 2994- &c, ad Modulum fuum 1, ita denarii

Logarithmus Briggianus 1, ad Modulum Briggianum, qui adeo erit

0,434194481903 &c. Ponatur ergo deinceps ifte valor pro M, & erunt

MX 2Q2/> -+-

—

53 r -+ S'/s , M X i^7/» -+ <53 f — 44r -+ 72 j,

M

X

1 14p
-+ 43 q. — 3or -+ 49 j Logarithmi Briggiani numerorum

7, 5, 3. Logarithmus numeri 2 habetur, fubducendo Logarithmum
numeri 5 a Logarithmo numeri 10. Atque ita dantur & Modulus
Briggianus. & Logarithmi Primorum omnium qui funt minores de-

nario.

Logarithmi numerorum fequentium Primorum n, ij, 17, 15?,

23, &c. ita computari poflunt. Quaeratur turn fadtus a numeris

Primo propofito utrinque proxime adjacentibus, turn Primi ipfius

quadratum, quod Temper unitate fadlum illud Tuperabit. Loga-
rithmo rationis quadrati ad Tadtum {per Corol. 5. Prop. 1. inveni-

endo) addatur ipfius facli Logarithmus, qui Temper componetur ex

datis Logarithms Primorum qui propofito Primo Tunt minores :•

& TemiTumma erit Logarithmus Primi quaefitus.

CaroL Canon is Briggiani Modulus eft oJ434a944* I 9°3 &ct Hujus
vero Reciprocus eft 2,301x87092994 &c.

Scholium.

Ad hunc itaque modum perfici poflet Logarithmorum Tabula am-
plifltma

,
qualis edita eft a Briggio vel Vlacco. Inventioni autem

Numerorum & Logarithmorum fibi invicem congruentium, qui in-

termedia.
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termedii fxint & ultra Tabulae limites excurrufit, abunde fiifficiet

terminus primus Seriei quae in Corollario quinto Propofitionis prae-

cedentis exhibetur.

Si dato Numero intermedio quaeratur ejus Logarithmus; pone a Sc e

pro Numero intermedio propofito atque huic proximo tabulari, ita ut

a defignet majorem, e minorem; fit eorum fumma z, differentia x;

pone a pro Logarithmo rationis quam habet a ad e, hoc eft, pro

exceffu Logarithmi Numeri a fupra Logarithmum Numeric: &
erit a-iM- quamproxime.

Si quaeratur Numerus qui congruit Logarithmo intermedio
;
quo-

n . 2Mx 2Mx i 2 M Jf • A 1 Amam eft a= rr vel ; erit a-— a vel e
z. 2a— x 2 eH-* M—f-—A M—^A

quamproxime.

Propositio III.

Syjlematis cujufvis Logometrici •conftriiEtionem ex-

ponere per Canonem Logarithmorum.

Caf. i.QI detur, £ Syftemate propofito, menfura rationis alicujus de-

O terminatae: rationis cujufvis oblatae menfura, erit ad men-
furam illam datam determinatae rationis, ut oblatae rationis Logarith-

mus, ad Logarithmum rationis ejufdera determinatae.

Caf.z. Si non detur, e Syftemate propofito, menfura rationis ali-

cujus determinatae : inveniendus erit Modulus propofiti Syftematis,

per Corollarium fecundum Propofitionis primae. Et menfura cujuf-

vis oblatae rationis, erit ad Modulum inventum, ut oblatae rationis

Logarithmus, ad Canonis Modulum.
Cafus hujus ultimi habentur Exempla in fequentibus.

Propositio IV.

Spatturn quodvis Hyperbolicum quadrare per Canonem
Logarithmorum.

S
IT Hyperbola quaevis ERSF centra A, Afymptotis ABC,
AD defcripta; & quaeratur area BEFC quam claudunt rectae

BE, CF ad Afymptoton AD parallelae. Compleatur parallelo-

grammum ABED, Sc ad hunc Modulum inveniatur (per Propo-

C i fitionem
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fttionem tertiam) menfura rationis inter AC 8c AB vel inter BE
& CF : Dico jnenfuram inventam squalem fore magnitudini areat

qusfitae BEFC. Nam divifa concipiatur hujus ares bafts BC
in particulas innumeras

quam minimas P Q, ea

lege, ut ubique detur ra-

tio ilia quae eft inter AO
8c AP, & ducantur A-
fymptoto AD parallels

PR, OS. Quoniam ita-

que eft AQjut AP

;

erit

diviftm PO, ut AP, hoc

eft , ut M reciproce.

Unde data eft area PRSO,
quae proinde poteft haberi

pro menfura rationis datae quae eft inter AQ^8c AP. Hujus au-

tem menfurs Modulus erit parallelogrammum ABED, per Corol. 2 .-

Prop.i. Nam ft compleatur aequale parallelogrammum APRT

;

fta-

tim inteiligetur, ita illud fe habere ad aream PRSO^ ut fe habet

AP ad P O. Similes ergo fummas arearum atque rationum utrin-

que colIigenHo; area tota BEFC erit menfura rationis totius quae

eft inter AC 8c AB, vel inter BE 8c CF, ad eundem Modulum
ABED.

Aliter. Sit rurfus Hyperbola quaevis AP, centro C atque Afymp-
toto C

R

delcripta ; 8c qusratur area Sedoris cujuflibet CAP, femi-

diametris CA, CP curvsquc AP interjedi. Produda femidiame-

tro utravis CAO_ ultra

verticem A, ducatur il-

lius conjugata CR

;

& ad

ipfas CO, CR ordinatim

applicentur a pundo P
reds P 0_, P R , qus
Afymptoto CB occurrant

in Z 8c X,• deinde aga-

tur AB quae Hyperbo-

lam tangat in A, Afymp-
toton fecet in B redam-

que CP in D: 8c Trian-

gulo AB C exiftente Modulo, area quaefita fedoris CAP erit men*
Sirs rationis inter OZ -+QP 8c AB, five rationis inter AB 8c OZ—OPx
i h ’

five
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five fubduplicatae rationis inter OZ -+ OP Sc QZ—QP, five-fub*

duplicate rationis inter ZB -+- ZD Sc ZB—ZD; vel erit menfura

rationis inter^P -+ RX Sc CZ, vel rationis inter CZ Sc RP—RX,
vel fubduplicatae rationis inter RP RX Sc RP — RX. Nam ll

ducantur reclae ZE, P F quae fecent Afymptoton CB in E Sc F,

alterique A fymptoto parallelae fint : aequales erunt hae omnes rationes

rationi quam habet ZE ad PFy vel CF ad CE'y erit Sc fe&or CZP
areae EZP

F

aequalis; fimiliterque triangulum ZBC duplicato tri-

angulo ZEC, live parallelogrammo Afymptotis Sc Hyperbolae in-

fcripto aequabituiv Quare patet propofitum ex fupra demonftratis.

Data vero per modum priorem area BEFC, vel per modum po-

fteriorem area CZP ; dabitur alia quaEvis area Hyperbolica ad arcum

EF, vel ad arcum ZP terminata: quippe quae lemper eft areas

modo inventae & areae alicujus reftilineae vel fumma vel diffe-

rentia. (F E. I.

Scholium.

Hinc facilem habent folutionem Problemata omnia, quaecunque

pendent ab Hyperbolae quadratura. Exemplum fatis luculentunr

praebebit defcenfus gravium in Mediis, quorum refiftentia eft in dir-

plicata ratione velocitatis corporis moti. Sit V velocitas maxims''

quam corpus in hujufmodi Medio,

infinite defcendendo, poteft acqui-

rere; T dimidium temporis quo

corpus idem in eodem Medio

,

vi fola ponderis fui relativi, abf-

que refiftentia cadendo velocitatem

illam acquiret; S fpatium hocce

cafu defcriptum ; R pondus rela-

tivum corporis in Medio refiften-

te : Sc quxratur fpatium s quod

corpus defcendens, tempore quovis

t, defcribet in Medio refiftente;

Sc refiftentia r quam patitur in fine

illius temporis; & velocitas v ex

ifto defcenfu acquifita.

Centro Dy vertice Z defcribatur

Hyperbola aequilatera Z7~, cujus

una Afymptotorum eft DC & ad

vcrticem tangens ZC femiaxi ZD aequalis. Capiatur are^ DZT ad

dimidium trianguli DZC ut t ad T, fecetque DT tangentemZC in Pi
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& erit v ad V ut A

P

ad AC. Sit AK ipfis AC, AP tertia

proportionalis : & erit r ad R ut AK ad AC. Ad tangentem^4C

erigantur normales CZ, KN, AB; centroque C & Afymptotis CA,

CZ defcribatur Hyperbola quaevis BN: & erit s ad S ut area

AB NIC ad redangulum CKN. Patent haec omnia per Propofitiones

odavam & nonam Libri fecundi Philofophiae Nnvtoniarut.

Eft itaque « ad T ut area Hyperbolica DAT ad dimidium tri-

anguli DAC

,

hoc eft, ut dimidiata menfura rationis inter AC-+AP
& AC—AP ad illius menfurae dimidiatum Modulum. Ergo fi

reda quaevis EF producatur ad /, ita ut t fit menfura rationis in-

ter Ef & EF ad Modulum T, & bifecetur Ff in G: erit GF ad

GE ut AP ad AC, hoc eft, ut v ad V. Sumantur GE, GF,
GH continue propor-

tionals: & erit GH
ad GE ut A IC ad

AC, hoc eft, utr ad

R. Erit infuper EG
ad EH ut CA ad CK; unde cum fit s ad S ut area ABNIC ad

redangulum CKN, hoc eft, ut menfura rationis inter CA & CIC

vel inter EG & EH ad menfurae Modulum : erit s menfura rati-

onis inter EG & EH ad Modulum S, atque inde dabitur.

Ex hifce porro facillime fe prodit, per unicam quamvis Hyper-
bolam, conftrudio non inconcinna

;
quam & adfcribere vifum eft ob

dignitatem Problematis. In reda quavis G E fumatur utcunque

pundum F inter E & G, & ab altera parte capiatur Gf ipfi GF
aequalis, & fint GE, GF, GH continue proportionales. Dcinde

per punda E, F, H, G, f ducantur fibi invicem parallelae redae E R,

FL, HM, GO, fl, quas fecet Hyperbola quaevis LMQl cen-

tra E, Afymptotis ER, EG defcripta, & compleatur parallelogram-

mum EG Ok. Jam fi fit t ad T ut area Hyperbolica LFfl ad

parallelogrammum E Oj erit s ad S ut area MHGO ad EOj v ad

V ut Gf ad GE ; r ad R ut GH ad G E.
Libet & cafum alterum adjicere ubi corpus afcendit; ne forte

analogia ilia, quae inter utrumquc fervari debet, in allata conftru-

dione quodammodo perire videatur. Ergo eadem atque prius

denotantibus V, R, T, S, ponantur v & r pro velocitate & refiften-

tia fub afcenfus initio, s pro fpatio quod corpus afcendendo defcri-

bere poffit antequam tota velocitas amittatur, t pro tempore hujus

afcenfus. Ad -EG erigatur perpendicularis GO ipfi EG aequalis.

Sc fumendo punda F,f, ad eafdcm diftantias hinc inde a pundo G,

jun-
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jungantur OF, Of, quibus occurrat in T Sc t circuli arcus TGt
centra 0 defcriptus, & fint Gh, Gf GE continue proportionates,

& ducatur ipfi ER parallela hm Hyperbola occurrens in m. De-

inde fi t fit menfura anguli FOf ad Modulum T, hoc eft, fi t fit

ad T ut arcus TGt ad radium OG

:

erit s menfura rationis inter

Eh Sc EG ad Modulum S, vel erit s ad S ut area Hyperbolica

m h G Cf ad E Oj Sc v erit ad V ut Gf ad G E ; atque r ad R.

ut Gh ad GE.

Propositio V.

Logifticam defcribere per Canonem Logarithmorum.

S
I ad Logiftica BCfDG Afymptoton APCF ordinatim appli-

centur binae quxvis recfta? AB, FG intercludentes Afymptoti

portionem quamvis AF: erit ilia portio menfura rationis quam ad

invicem habent ordinata; hate utique eft natura Curvae notiflima.

Integrum ergo Sc perfedlum Syftema Logometricum per hanc Li-

neam exhibetur : id quod etiam de Hyperbola dici poteft per PrO-

pofttionem praecedentem, de Spirali ^Equiangula per fubfequentem

;

nam
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mm omitto eomplures alias Figuras, quae & ipfs dudum funt in

Geometriam recepts. Itaque fi detur Afymptoti pofitio & fimul

duo punda per quae Curva tranfire debet, dabuntur punda reliqua

per cafum priorem Propofitionis tertis. Quod fi data pofitione

Afymptoti, detur infuper Syftematis Modulus atque unicum pundum
per quod ducenda erit Curva; invenientur punda reliqua per Ca-

fum pofteriorem Propofitionis ejufdem. Ifte vero Modulus quo
pado definiendus fit, & qualem habeat magnitudinem, jam oportet

exponere.

Ducatur reda BC quae Curvam tangat in B 8c Afymptoton fe-

cetin C. Dico primo, magnitudinem mbtangentis AC eandem per-

manere ubicunque fumatur pundum B. Intelligatur enim Ordinata

P d_yicinillima Ordinatae ARB, reda vero QJR parallela Afymp-
toto -AC, ac detur Ordinatarum

intervallum illud quam minimum
-AP. Ob datam igitur lineolam

AP, dabitur ratio quam Jhabet

AB ad Pjd_, & divifim ratio

quam habet AB ad RB , atque

adeo ( propter fimilia triangula

BAC, B R OJ) ratio quam habet

AC ad A five AP, atque inde

magnitudo ipfius AC.
Dico fecundo , determinatam

hanc & immutabilem fubtangen-

tem AC, eife Modulum ad quern

exigendae funt menfurae ills inter-

cepts AF. Patet hoc per Co-
rollarium lecundum Propofitionis

prims: nam dum termini AB &
P ad squalitatem proxime ac-

ceduat, erit AC ad AP qiis metitur rationem inter AB 8c PO,
ut terminus AB ad terminorum differentiam BR . Unde data ful>

tangente, facifis eft defcriptio Curvs & folutio Problematum om-
nium qus exhinc pendent.

Si Curva jam defcripta habeatur, fubtangentis magnitudo fic de-

terminabitur. Producatur Ordinata qusvis CD ad E, ita ut CE
ad CD rationem habeat Modularem, per Corollarium fextum Propofi-

tionis prims definitam ; & reda E B qus a pundo E parallela du-
citur Afymptoto, qusque Curvs occurrit in pundo B, squalis

exit fubtangenti
'

qusfits, Corol.
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Carol il Area ABIHy quae inter Ciirvam EDI 8c Afymptotdn

e)us ACH infinite verfus HI extenditur, & ad alteram partem ab

Ordinata AB terminatur, asqualis eft parallelogrammo AEEC ab

Ordinata eadem AB & fubtangente AC comprehenfo. Componun-
tur enim area & parallelogrammum ex elementis quse funt ut

APY.AB & ACXRB , quseque adeo aequantur propter analo-

giam inter AP & RB, AC & AB.
Coral, i. Atque hinc, ob datam fubtangentis magnitudinem, area

ilia indefinita erit ut Ordinata ad quam terminatur.

Scholium.

Hujus Propofitionis ufus per Exemplum declarabitur. Proponatur

ad quamlibet altitudinem a fuperficie telluris, invenire denfitatem

Atmofphaerse. Sit AB telluris fuperficies, & abinde furfum pro-

ducatur perpendiculars AH, arque ad hujus punda fingula dudse
concipiantur Ordinatse FG

, quje fint ut Aeris denfitates inlocis-F;

& Ordinatarum termini omnes G in Linea Logiftica BDGI fiti

erunt. Patet hoc per Corollarium fecundum hujus Propofitionis.

Nam area indefinita FGIH eft ut quantitas feu pondus Atmofphaerae

fupra locum F, 8c pondus illud eft vis quse comprimit Aerem in hoc

loco, ifthaec vero vis (itti docet Experientia multiplex) eft ut Aeris

comprefli denfitas FG.
Itaque fi quotlibet altitudines fumantur in Arithmetica progref-

fione: denfitates Aeris in his altitudinibus erunt in progreflione Geo-
metri«a; & differentia binarum quarumvis altitudinum, erit menfura

rationis quae eft inter denfitates Aeris in iftis altitudinibus.

Ceffante vi gravitatis, ita jam per vim aliquam extraneam, intel*»

ligatur Aeris fada compreffio, ut eandem habeat ubique denfitatem

quam ad terrae fuperficiem ; & quantitas ejus, quae modo erat ex~

pofita per aream indefinitam HABI-, nunc per aequale redangu-

lum ABEC exhibebitur. Atmofphaerae hujus homogeneae altitude;

ACy eft ad altitudinem Hydrargyri in tubo Torricelliiy ut gravitas

Hydrargyri ad gravitatem Aeris; atque inde datur. Huic autem

datae altitudini aequatur (pet Corol. i.) fubtangens Curvae BDGI,
atque adeo Modulus Syftematis menfurarum omnium AF. Eft

ergo Logarithmus rationis inter denfitates Aeris in binis quibufvis

altitudinibus, ad Modulum Canonis, ut altitudinum earundem dif-

ferentia, ad Atmofphaerae praedidaj homogeneae altitudinem illam

datam AC,
D Haec
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Hsc ita fe liabcht fex- Hypothefis quod vis gravitatis eadem fit id

omnes altitu dines. Ceterum ex Philofophia Newtonian

a

conftat eam

dimiaui, ia receflfu £ centro telluris, in duplicata ratione di-

ftantke : conclufio itaque paulo aliter fe habebir. Sit S centrum

telluris, & AB fuperficies ejufdem; fumatur ipfis SF, SA tertia

proportionalis Sfy erigatur ordi-

nata fg quae fit ut Aeris denfitas

in F: 8c Curva Bgn quam pun-

(ftum g perpetuo tangit, erit ea-

dem atque prius Logiftica , fed

inverfo fitu. Augeatur enim al-

titudo AF particula quam mini-

ma F

M

y capiatur Sm ad SA ut

SA ad SAi , ducatur Ordinata

mn quas fit ut Aeris denfitas in

M; & erit Sm ad Sf ut SF ad

SMy & divifim fm ad FM ut

Sf ad SMy five ut Sf ad S Fy hoc

eft, ut SAq ad SFq. Unde fm
eft ut SFq inverfe & FM di-

redle, id eft, ut gravitatio & mo-
les Aeris inter FSc A/conjun&im;
adeoque fm%fg five area fgnm
eft ut gravitatio, moles & denfitas

ejufdem Aeris conjundtim, hoc

eft, ut preflio illius in Aerem in-

feriorem : & fumma fim ilium om-
nium arearum infra fg eft ut fum-

ma preflionum omnium fupra Fy

id eft, ut Aeris in F denfitas fg :

& fummarum differentia fgnm ut

denfitatum differentia fg — rntt.

Deturlineola/w; & erit fg ut area

fgnm, adeoque ut fg—mn, atque inde (componendo) ut mn. Ergo’

data lineola /#? erit menfura data: illius rationis quae eft inter fg Sc mm
atque hinc patet Curvam Bgn efTe Logifticam. Sed & eandem effe

cum fupra defcripta Logiftica, facile abinde colligitur, quod ordi-

Datae bafi AB viciniffimae & ad aequalia intervalla quam minima dif-

pdfi-tae, refpeftive fint sequales in utraque Curva; ac proinde eadem
curvatura, eadem inclinatio tangentis ad pun&um B, eademqne
ftibtangentis magnitudo- Ergo
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Ergo fi diftantiae SF l centro telluris, capiantur in Mufica pro-

greflione ; harum reciprocat, nerope diftantiae Sf, erunt in progref-

fione Arithmetical & Aeris denfitates fg erunt in progreflione Geo-

metrica.

Ad inveniendam itaque denfitatem in loco quovis F, minuend*

eft altitudo AF in ratione diftantiae SF ad telluris femidiametrum

SA\ & Logarithmus rationis inter denfitates Aeris in A & F, erit

ad Modulum Canonis, ut altitudo ilia diminuta Af ad Atmofphaerae

homogeneae altitudinem AC.
Quae"fupra dcmonftrata funt, accurate obtinebunt, fi modo At-

mofphaera ex Aere pariter Elaftico tota conftet: rationes igitur alia-

tas paululum conturbabunt admifti vapores atque exhalationes> qui-

bus etiam accedet Caloris Frigorifque diverfa temperies ad altitu-

dines diverfas.

Propositio VL
*
m Ho ~V

" '

\ £

Logarithmorum Canonem ad Spiralem ^/Equiangulam
accomodare.

Quiangula Spiralis appellatur Line? ilia curva ADE

,

quae

polo P defcripta, in eodem dato angulo lecat exeuntes a polo

radios PA, PD, PE, &c.

Si centro P Sc intervallo quo-

vis PA defcribatur circulus P
AB C

,

qui radiis PA, PD, PE
occurrat in A,B,Cz Dico in-

terceptum arcum BC menfu-

ram fore rationis quam habet

PD ad PE, Sc interceptum ar-

cum AB menfuram rationis

quam habet PA.ad PD. Di-

vidatur enim arcus AB in par-

ticulas quam minimas & aequa-

les OR, & jungantur P O, PR
fecantes Spiralem ad S Sc T in

angulis datis P ST, PT S: Si ob
datam particulars OJZ, dabitur . i .

angulus OPR, atque adeo fpecies Figurae SPT, Sc ratio laterum
PS, PT. Data ergo particula QR menlura erit rationis dataequam

D a habet
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habet PS ad PT; & fumma particularurri, nemp? arcus men-

fura erit fummae fimilis rationyra, hoc eft, rationis quam habet

PA ad PD. Et eodem argumento, erit arcus JSC menfiira rationis

quam haber PD ad PE.
Duc’atur SAF Spiralem! tan-',

gens ad Circuli &. Spiralis in-

terfedionem A, huic vero in

F occurrat reda PC qu$ ad

radium PA normalis erigitur

:

& fubtangens PF erit menfti-

rarum Modulus, per Corol. 2.

Prop. 1. Nam fi in reda PS
fumatur PT PT aequalis,

& jungantur punda T, T; fimi-

lia erunt triangula PA F, TST.
Unde PFeft ad VT nt PA '

ad TS, fed & T

T

eft ad OR
ut PT ad PA: ergo ex asquo

perturbate, PF eft ad 0_R quas

metitur rationem inter PS ad PT, ut terminus PT ad terminorum

differentiam. VS* , )
1

i
r.

: -
s ,.

r
sr:

' Scholium.
' 1

A cv n ‘“TT .

Spiralem aequiangulam, ad Meridians Nauticae diviftonem demon-
ftrandam, feliciter adhibuit Geometra clariflimus Edmundus Hallctus.

Sit acp pars odava Sphaerae terreftris, /v.Polus*Vtftt qdadraro) dEqda*-

toris, ap quadrans Meridiani; & quasratur magijiruda- red®, quaj

propofitum quemlibet hujus arcum defignet jn, Planifphajrio.
: Per

dEquatoris & Meridiani interfedionemi a, duda intelligatur linea

Helicoeides ade quae fecet omnes Meridianos adangulum femiredurti,

huic occurrat in d parallelus EEquatori circulus gd, per idem pun-

dum d agatur Meridianus pdb; & loftgitudo intercept!, arcus aEqua-
toris ab, erit magnitudo Nautica quaefita arcus ag. Refolvatur

enim arcus ag in particulas innumeras quarri minimas gk, ducatur

parallelus kjnn, Pecans Meridianum pdb in », Lineam dde in m;
8c adus Meridianus pmh abfcindet iEquatoris particufam bh, quae

erit ad mn, five huic (ob angulum femiredum mdn) sequalemy#

vel gkj ut peripheria dEquatoris ad peripheriam paralleli kjnm Eft

ergo particufa bh magnitudo Nautica particular^ & fumma par-

tiadarum omnium bh, nempe longitude arcus ah magnitudo.Nau-

x G tica

A
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tica {umm^e particularum omnium gkj id eft, arcus ag. Manente

jam iEquatore a'oc vel ABC, concipiatur Sphserica luperficies in

piano ejus Stereograph ice “depingf; & Polo p occupante centrum P,

projicientur Meridiani pga
,
pdb, pec in totidem redas PA, PDB9

PEC a centro P exeuntes, ita ut diftantia abinde pundi cujufv-is D
vel A, tangens fit arcus

dimidiati pd vel pa quem
diftantia ilia repraefentat.

Linea vero Helicoeidqs

ade convertet fe in Spira-

lem aequiangulam ADE,
polo P deferiptam, & fe-

cantem radios fuos om-
nes ad angulum femi-

redum. Hoc fiquidem

poftulat nota Lex hu-

jufee Projedionis, ut an-

guli omnes eandem in

Plano ac in Sphaerica

fuperficie magnitudinem

fervent. Arcus itaque

propofiti ag magnitudo

Nautica ab vel AB

,

eft

ad fubtangentem PF vel huic jam aequalem Sphaerae radium PC, ut

Logarithmus rationis inter PA 8c P D, hoc eft, inter tangentes di-

midiatorum arcuum pa 8c pd, vel pa 8c pg, ad Mpdulum Ca-

nonis.
N

,

-
;

> \-C~C ;B1
• -

Hinc quoniam longitudo Radii eft ad longitudinem arcus minuti

unius primi, ut 34$7,7+677°7 84939 8cc ad i, 8c reciprocus Moduli Ca-

nonised: i,s°ifSf°9 199+8cc, atque hi numeriin fe multiplicati efficiunt

79t 5>7°+4<>7 897 8 i 9&c: fi magnitudo ilia NauticaAB in minutis primis

exhibenda fit, uti mos exigit; fubduda tangente artificiali, dimi-

diati arcus pg a tangente artificiali dimidiati arcus pa, multiplice-

tur refiduum per numerum 791 5,704467897819 See , et fadus dabic

partes Meridionaies defideratas. Perinde vero fe habebit conclufio,

five in ALquatore* five extra huoc alibi ad utramvis partem loce-

tur pundum a.
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Scholium General e.

I
K eum potiffimum finem praecedentia confcripff, ut allatis aliquot

Exemplis oftenderem, qua commodiffima ratione Logarithmorum

ufus in Geometriam recipi, & ad refolutionem Problematum difSci-

liorum adhiberi poffit. Vifum eft hoc loco nonnullas adjicere por-

ro conftrucftiones, eoderri confilio effe&as, quae mihi ifta tra<Santi

fubinde fefe obviam non invitae dederiant : ut ita, ex uberiore fpeci-

mine, de praeftantiaMethodihujus

Logometricae judicium feratur.

Parabolae Apollonian* AP fit A
vertex, F focus, .^<9_axis, PO^
ordinatim applicata ad axem. Du-
catur AL quae bifariam fecet P
in Z/, & productae adjiciatur LM
quae fit menfura rationis inter

LA -f AO^ & OL ad Modu-
lum AF : & refta AM aequalis

erit arcui Parabolico AP.
Spiralis Archimedea PO fimilem habet extenfionem in redhm.

Sit O^polus ej us, OP radius a

polo ducftus ad Curvae quodlibet

punftum P, & ad eum radium

normalis OA. Ducatur LA pa-

rallel tangenti Spiralem in P, quae

radium P <9^ bifariam fecet in L;

& ponendo AF ad OL ut QL
ad OA, ipfi AL adjiciatur LM
quae fit menfura rationis inter

LA-+.AQ^8c QL ad Modu-
lum AF\ & redta AM aequa-

bitur Spiralis arcui PO.
Spiralis Reciprocae AeE fit A polus, AB radius primus & in-

finitus, CD afymptotos radio primo parallcla ad diftantiam AC;
8c invenienda proponatur hujufce Curvae longitudo. Inter Spira-

lem illam vulgarem Archimedis atque hanc, quam Reciprocam ap-

pello, ifthaec intercedit differentia, quod cum illius radii fint ut an-

gufi*quos faciunt cum radio fuo primo, hujus radii e contrario

funt
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funt reciproce ut iidem anguli:

eandem urique proportionem ha-

bet radius AE ad radium Ae
quam habet angulus eAB ad an-

gulum E AB. Unde facile col-

ligitur, fi ad puncta E 8c e du-

cantur tangentes EF , ef, 8c ad

radios AE , Ae erigantur nor-

males AF, Af> fore normales

iftas fibi invicem 8c Afymptoti

intervallo AC aequales. Invenie-

tur autem longitudo cujufvis ar-

cus Ee, ponendo LM menfuram

rationis inter AE 8c EF —AF
ad Modulum AF, 8c fimiliter

Im men ruram rationis inter Ae
8c ef—Af ad aequalem Modu-
lum Af. Nam fi tangentium dif-

ferentiae EF— ef adjiciatur men-
furarum differentia Im — LM 7

aggregatum aequabitur arcui Ee.

Linea ilia Logiftica, cujus aliquas expofuimus affe&iones in Pro-

pofitione quinta, non abfimilem habet longitudinis fuae determina-

tionem; quam & hoc loco apponam in eorum gratiam qui hujuf=

modi contemplationibus deleftantur. Oblata lit igitur Logiftica

EMem> cujus A fymptotos AFaf : & quaetatur longitudo cujuf-

vis arcus Ee, Demiflis in Afymptoton perpendiculis ELA, ela3

h vm.
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& du<5tls tangentibus EF, ef

,

capiatur AL aequalis excefTui quo
tangens EF fuperat fubtangentem AF

,

& fimiliter al aequalis ex-

ceflui quo tangens ef fuperat fubtangentem af\ & adis LM, lm
Afymptoto parallelis, ft tangentium differentiae EF— cf adjicia-

tur parallelarum differentia Im—LM, aggregatum aequabitur ar-

cui Ee.

Accedo ad Ciffoidem Diocleam. Sit A vertex ejus , AB dia-

meter Circuli genitoris, BC Afymptotos, P perpendicularis in

diametrum demiffa, CifFoidi in P & diametro in Cf occurrens.

Agatur AC quae fecet Afymptoton in C ac faciat angulum BAC
qui fit redi pars tertia, fumptaque inter PQ^^, PA media pro-

portionali BD jungatur CD

;

de-

nique per medium perpendiculum

PO ducatur AE reda, quae oc-

currat Afymptoto in E : & Cif-

foidis arcus AP aequabitur du-

plicato exceflui reclae AE fupra

diametrum AB, Sc fimul tri-

plicate menfurae rationis inter

BA -+ AC & BD-*- DC ad Mo-
dulum BC.

Si Ciffoidis area APO^con-
vertatur circum axem AOj_ ge-

nerabitur folidum cujus aimenfio

pendet a Logometria, & fic con-

ftruitur. Sint AO± AB, AR,
AS, AT continue proportionates;

deinde ad Modulum TS capiatur

OX menfura rationis inter AB
& BO, & retro ponatur XZ aequalis ipfi SR una cum dimidio

ipfius RB ac triente fimul ipfius BOj & folidum Ciffoidale axem
habens ^^bafifque femidiametrum P O, aequabitur Cylindro cujus

eadem eft bafts & cujus altitudo eft OZ.
Adjungam folidum ex Conchoide Nicomedis genitum. Sint AE,

ne Curvae conjugate, polo P, regula CD, intervallo CA vel Ca

,

axe PaCA ad regulam normali, verticibufque A & a defcriptae.

Per polum P ducatur ad libitum reda PeDE

,

regulae occurrens

in D, JLineae vero in E 8c e: 8c ex natura Conchoidis, erunt Teg-

menta DE, De intervallo CA vel Ca aequalia. Eodem intervallo

centroque P defcribatur circuli arcus RS fecans axem PC in R &
redam
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rt&am PD in S: & femifumma folidorum Conchoidalftun qua:g^nerantuc e>: conwrfione Figuraruro AEDC, aeDC circumaiem^4aP, ent ad fedcorem Sph$ra: genitum ex circuli ieflore PRS cir-
cuit) axem eundem converfo, ut

5 i>CXP

D

+ PRq ad PR*. Eo.rundem vero femidifterentia Cy-
* * ^°

-

lindro ®quatur, cujus bafis eft

circulus diametro Aa defcriptus,

& cujus altitudo eft menfura du-
plicata rationis inter PD 8c PC
ad Modulum PC.

Area vero Figurae toximAEe a
aequatur rechngulo cujus bafis

eftAa, & cujus altitudo CMeU
menfura rationis inter PD -+DC
& PC ad Modulum P C. Quod
Ci defideretur quadratura partium
AEDC, aeDC; duftis ad axem
normalibus AF, af, in regula
CD fumenda eft CN qu® fit

anguli CPD menfura ad eun-
dem Modulum PC: & a&a per pun&um M re<fta FMf qua? pa-
rallela fit reft® jungenti punfta P, N, quaeque occurrat normali-
bus in F 8c f; erit area AEDC aequalis Trapezio AFMC> &
area aeDC aequalis Trapezio afMC.

Hyperbolae quadraturam
in fiiperioribus expofitam
dedi, eo modo> qui mihi vi-
fus eft ad propofitum quam
maxime accommodatus. Li-
bet aliam conftru&ionem hoc
loco apponere, & fimul ad-
jicere gravitatis centrum.
Oblata fit portio interior

ADB, interclula curvaeADB
& red:® cuivis AB ad dia-
metrum PQ parallel®. A
Figurae centro C produca-
tur diameter CDE

,

qu®
bafin AB bifariam lecet in

£; deinde fi in diametro

IE pn>
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produ&a fumantur CR ad CD

,

& CD ad CS, ut bafis AB ad dia-

metrum P O, & ad Modulum CS fiat CN menfura rationis quam
habet CD ad ER: triangulum re&ilineum ANB aequabitur areae

curvilineae ADB.
Hujus autem ares centrum gravitatis Z invenietur, capiendo CZ

ad CR ut zCR ad
3
EN.

Si? nunc oblata portio exterior AP OB, interclufa curvis oppo-
'fitis AP

,

£ diametro PCD, & reds cufvis AB ad diametrura

illam parallels. Efio CD
conjugatae femidiametri *riD

longitudo extra portio-

nem oblatam AP OB po-

fita»qus produ&ain con-

trariam partem centri C
bifariam fecet bafim AB
in £ Deinde in diame-

tro produdta fi fumantur

CR ad CD, & CD ad CS,

& CS ad CT, ut bafis

AB ad diametrum PQ^
ponantur vero CR & CT
ad eandem centri partem

.cum bafi AB; & ad Mo-
dulum CS, in contrariam

centri partem, fumatur CN
menfura rationis quam habet CD ad ER; tfiangulum reftilinetifa

ANB squabitur ares curvilines AP
Hujus autem ares centrum gravitatis Z invenietur, capiendo CZ

ad CR ut zTR ad 3
EN.

Pergo ad fuperficies ab Hyperbola circum axes fuos convolute

genitas. Sit AN Hyper-
bola deferipta vertice A

,

eentroC, Afymptoto CB,
foco F, femiaxe princi-

pal! AC, femiaxe con-

jugate AB normali ad

AC; & ad axis AC pun-

flum quodvis X fit XN
ordinatim applicata, quae

Hyperbolae occurrat ad AT..

In
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In axe CA capiatur CE ad CA lit CA ad CF; & ad eundem
axem ere&a perpendiculari EZ, quae Afymptoto occurrat in G

,

an-
gulo CEZ infcribatur aequalis ipfi CX reda CZ, quae porro
produ&a fecet ordinatim applicaram XN ad 0. Turn fumatur
KL quae fit aequalis exceffui quo XO fuperat AB

,

atque LM
quae fit menfura rationis inter GZ -+ ZE 8c CG -+ GE ad Modu-
Ium CE: 8c fiuperfieies genita ex arcus AN converfione cir-

cum axem AX

,

erit ad Circulum femidiametro AB defcriptum,
ut excefliis KM quo KL fuperat LM

,

ad femidiametrum i1-

lam AB.
Sit rurfus BN Hyperbola defcripta vertices, centro C, foco^

femiaxe principal CB, femiaxe

conjugato CA normali ad CB

:

8c ad axis AC pundum quodvis
X fit XN ordinatim applicata?

quae Hyperbolae occurrat ad N.
In axe CB capiatur CE ad CA
Ut CA ad CF, 8c jungatur EX.
Turn fumatur KL quae fit ad

XCutXEad CE, 8c LM quae

rationis inter EX-+XC 8c CE
menfura fit ad Modulum CE: 8c

fuperficies genita ex arcus BN
converfione circum axem CX, erit

ad Circulum femidiametro C

B

defcriptum, ut linearum KL 8c LM
aggregatum KM, ad femidiametrum illam CB.

His addere licebit ab Ellipfi gcnitas fuperficies* Sit ANB
Ellipfis defcripta centro C, verti-

cibus A 8c B, foco F, femiaxe

principali CB, femiaxe conjugato

CA', 8c ad axis CA pundum
quodvis X fit XN ordinatim ap-

plicata, quae Ellipfi occurrat ad N.
In axe CB capiatur CE ad CA
ut CA ad CF, 8c jungatur EX.
Turn fumatur KL quae fit ad
XC ut XE ad CE, 8c LM quae

rationis inter EX-+XC 8c CE
menfura fit ad Modulum CE :

8c fuperficies genita ex arcus BN
E a

K X
——< —

\

cam
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conrerfionc circum axcm C X, erit ad Circalum femidiametro CB
defcriptum, ut linearum KL Be LM aggregatum KM, ad femi-

diametrum illam CB. Ut haec

ultima conftrudio locum habeat,

oportct femiaxem CA circa quern

converfio fada eft, minorem elfe

akero femiaxe CB; aliter enim Mo-
,

CAq
duli CE quantitas -*=

CBq — CAq
evadet impoflibilis, Be conftruftio

ilia Logometrica (quod in hu-

juimodi cafibus fieri folet) con-

vertet fe in Trigonometricam,

qualis ilia eft quae jam fequi-

tur.

Sit ANB Ellipfis defcripta centra C, verticibus A Be B, foco F,

femiaxe principal CA, femiaxe conjugato CB; & ad axis CA
pundum quodvis X fit XN ordinatim applicate quae Eflipfi oc-

currat ad N. Angulo CXN infcribatur reda CE, quae fit ad
CA ut CA ad CF. Turn fu-

Kj-
matur KL quae fit ad XC ut

XE ad C£j Be LM quae an-

guli XEC menfura fit ad Mo-
dulum CE, hoc eft, quae fit ae-

qualis arcui cujus finus eft XC
ad. radium CE : & fuperficies

genita ex arcus B AT converfione

circum axem CX, erit ad Circu-

lum femidiametro CB defcriptum,

ut linearum KL Be LM aggre-

gatum KM, ad femidiametrum il-

lam CB. Polfet hujus etiam fu-

perficiei dimenfio per Logome-
triam defignari, led modo inexplicabili. Nam fi quadrantis circuli

quilibet arcusy radio CE deferiptus, finum habeat CX finumque

complementi ad quadrantem XE: fumendo radium CE pro Mo-
dulo^ arcus erit rationis inter EX XC,/— 1 Be CE menfura

duda in V — Verum ifthaec aliis, quibus operae pretium ride-

ibitur, diligentius excutienda relinquo. Ceterum ex praecedentibus

ifiteifigi poteft, quanta fit cognatio inter angulorum atque rationum

menfu-
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ftienfurasj quamque levi mutatione in fe invicem facilliroe eonvertantur

pro variis ejufdem Problematis cafibus. De Cubicarum squatio-

num radicibus dudum ab Analysis obfervatum eft ; vel eas exprimi

pofte per Cardani regulas, atque adeo per duarum rnediarum pro-

portionalium inventionem; vel per divifionem arcus circulars in tres

aequales partes^ ft forte fuerint inexpiicabiles per memoratas regulas.

* Hoc animadvertit Cartejius, fed & ante Cartejium idem obfervavit

Francifcus Vieta fut> finem Supplementi Geometric. Exhinc autem

aperte colligitur, qualis ftt ordo Naturae tranfeuntis ad Anguli tri-

fedionem a trifedione Rationis.

Mirabilem illam Harmoniam ultcrius declarare lubef, Exemplo
defumpto ab eadem Figura circum axes fuos convoluta. Sit igitur

APB Ellipfis, axis ejus major AB-, minor P centrum C, fo-

cus F. Haec circum axem utrumvis convoluta Solidum generet, cu-

jus particulae conftantes ex materia homogenea, vires attracftivas ha-

beant in duplicata diftantiarum ratione decrefcentes : & qusratur

vis qua Solidum illud attrahit corpufculum quodvis, in ejus fupej>

* Sublato etenim termino fecundo, tres habentur ALquationum cafus. Ki vero

refolvuntur ope trianguli redtanguli ABC, redtum habentis angulum ad A, ia

quo infuper triangulo Temper data funt duo latera.

Caf. i. Nam fi fit xl h- % aaxzzct 2 aab: ponantur ABzza, A'Czzb-, 8c

fumantur M 8c N binx medix proportionalcs inter BC-+ AC 8c BC— AC: 5e

erit M— N radix unica poffibilis affirmativa, fi habeatur -+ 2 aab-, vel N—M
radix unica poffibilis negativa, fi habeatur —

2

aab,

Caf. 2. Si fit xl — % aa xzz-^r 2 a ab, exiftente a minore quam b: ponantur

AB-^a, BCrz.b-, 8c fumantur M 8c N binx medix proportionates inter BC-+-AC
fic B C— AG: 8c erit M-t- N radix unica poffibilis affirmativa, fi habeatuv

-+zaab-, vel — M— N radix unica poffibilis negativa, fi habeatur — 2 aab.

Caf. 3. Denique fi fit x 3 — 3 aaxzzrt 2 aab, exiftente a majore quam b:

ponantur ABzzb, BCzza-, 8c fumatur M finus trientis angulorum fummx
A-f B, atque N finus trientis angulorum differentix A— B, exiftente radio 2 BC:
& erunt — M, — N, 8c M-+ N tres radices poffibiles, fi habeatur -+2 aab-, vel

M, N, 8c — M— N tres radices poffibiles, fi habeatur —

2

aab.
Atque ita Problemata omnia Solida folutionem facilem recipiunt, vel per Cano-

»em Logarithmicum, vel per Canonem Trigonometricum.

fide



C n
: -fide locatum ad axis illius terminum. Jungantur pun&a ?, F, ac
^ fumatur CD qus fit menfura rationis inter PF-+FC Sc CP ad
Modulum CAy pariterque fumatur CE qus fit anguli CPF men-

v fura ad Modulum CP

;

fitque FD exceflus menfurs CD fupra

CFy atque FE exceflus ipfius CF fupra menfuram CE: Sc Solid!

convolutione circum axem
majorem AB geniti vis in

corpufculum ad -^locatum,

-erit ad Sphasrs: homogenes
& eodem axe defcripts vim
in idem corpufculum , ut

iFD^CPq ad CFcnb;
Solid i autero converfione A
circum axem minorem P
geniti vis in corpufculum

ad locatum, erit ad Sphs-
rx homogenes Sc eodem
axe defcripts vim in idem id

corpufculum, ut ^FE%CAq
ad CFcttb. Unde cum vis Sphsrs prioris in corpufculum ad A,
fit ad vim Sphsrs pofterioris in corpufculum ad P, ut CA ad CP:
erit vis Solidi prioris in corpufculum ad A, ad vim Solidi pofterioris

in corpufculum ad P , ut FD%CP ad FE'ACA.
Hinc quoniam Solidum pofterius medium eft proportionale inter

Solidum prius & Sphaeram priorem : vis Solidi pofterioris in cor-

pufculum ad Ay erit media proportionalis quamproxime inter vires

Solidi prioris Sc Sphaerae prioris in idem corpufculum ad Ay fi

modo axes Ellipfeos fint prope aequales. Itaque in hoc cafu, po-

mendo CG mediam proportionalem inter CF Sc
3 FDy Sc capiendo

CH ad
3 FE ut CA ad CF; pofterioris Solidi vires ad A Sc Py

vel ad B Sc Oy^ erunt ad invicem quamproxime ut CG ad CH

\

Id quod non inutile prsebet compendium ad inventionem Figure
Telluris, qualem earn fubtiliter inftituit celeberrimus NewtomtSy fum-

-mus ille Philofophis fanioris Inftaurator.

Confideratio virium centripetarum aliud porro mihi fuggerit Ex-
emplum, in quo fatis ampla fe prodit mutationum varietas. Propo-

natur Trajedtoriarum fpecies enumerate* in quibus corpora moveri

poffunt, qus \ viribus centripetis in ratione diftantiarum triplicata

decrefcentibus agitantur, quaeque de loco dato, cum data velocitate,

Xecuadum datam redhrn egrediuntun.

CfiJ\ 5 c



Caf. t. Sit S centrum vrrium, exeatque corpus cfeloco P fecun-

dum reftam AO^vel OP, ea cum velocitate quam acquirere poffeS

ab iifdem viribus, libere cadendo verfus centrum S de loco C, &
cafu fuo defcribendo akitudinem CP. In datam redam OPT
demittantur perpendicula S CT, centroque S & intervallo-

•V SOq-t-OTcj defcribatur circulus RTA , redae SPC occurrens

in R: deinde ad Modulum SCq—SRq fit arcus RA menfura

rationis inter S R zt \ S Rq — SPq & SP, jaceant autem arcus ills

RA Sc pundum <9_ ad diverfas partes redae SR ; & pundum A
erit Apfis fumma Trajedorix, Exhinc vero Trajedoria dabitur,

fiimendo SM aequalem ipfi \/SCq — SRq y deinde in reda SA

capiendo longitudinem quamvis SD quae fit minor quam SA', ad'

eandem erigendo perpendiculum DE fecans circulum in Ey & jun-

gendo S E. Nam fi ad utrafque partes pundi A ponatur arcus cir-

culars AR , cujus longitudo fit menfura rationis inter SE-+ED
Sc SD ad Modulum SMy Sc in femidiametris SR capiantur di~

ftantiae SP aequales ipfi SD: erunt punda P ad Trajedoriam de-

fcribendam. Tempus autem quo radius SP-, a centro ad corpus

motum dudus, percurret aream quamvis SAP, erit ut reda DE:
nam area percurfa aequatur ipfi DE in Modulum dimidiatum \SAI
dudae. Velocitas vero corporis in loco quovis P, erit ad veloci-

tatem qua in Circulo, ad eandem diftantiacn SP) cum iifdem viribus

revolvi



revolvi poffet, ut V S Cq—SPq ad S C. Ex ipfa conftru&ione pa-

tet, hanc Spiralem primam infinitis gyris circa centrum virium con-

torqueri, quin & feipfam infinitis vicibus decuffare, & fid erunt

Nodi omnes ad Apfidis lineam AS.

Caf. z. Recedat pundum C ad infinitam diftantiam a centro S

;

& corporis de loco P fecundum redam PM vel MP exeuntis ea

fit velocitas, quam acquirere poffet cadendo libere ad eundem locum

P ab infinita diftantia. Ad redam SP ducatur normalis S Al, quae

fecet PM in M; deinde centro S 8c intervallo SP defcribatur

circulus, & in ejus circumferentia capiatur arcus PX, cujus longi-

tude fit menfura rationis in-

ter diftantiam quamvis SD
8c diftantiam datam SP ad

Modulum SM, jaceant a li-

tem arcus ille PX 8c pun-

dum M ad diverfas partes

•redae SP fi SD fuerit ma-

jor quam SP, aliter ad eaf-

dem-s inque femidiametro

SX ponatur SZ aequalis ipfi

SD; 8c pundum Z erit

ad Trajedoriam deferiben-

dam. Tempus autem quo

radius SZ, a centro ad cor-

pus motum dudus,percurret

aream quamvis SP

Z

, erit

ut differentia quadratorum

ex SZ 8c SP: Nam area

percurfa, eft ad illam differentiate in data ratione Moduli dimidiati

\SM ad SP. Velocitas vero corporis in loco quovis P, aequalis

erit velocitati qua inCirculo, ad eandem diftantiam SP , cum iifdera

viribus revolvi poffet. Ex conftrudione patet hanc fecundam Spi-

ralem effe ^Equiangulam illam Propofitionis fextae ; ea vero migra-

bit in CircuUnm ubi angulus SPM fit redus.

Caf. 3
. Ut velocitas fit adhuc major, abeat jam pundum C ad

diftantiam plufquam infinitam % centro S, vel (quod perinde eft)

accedat £ parte contraria eidem centro, ad finitam diftantiam ,• &
corporis de loco P fecundum redam P 0_ vel OP exeuntis, ea fit

velocitas, quam acquirere poffet afeendendo libere de loco C ad in-

finitam diftantiam, 8c deinde ab infinita diftantia ex altera centri

parte
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parte defcendendo ad locum P, viribus centripetis inter afcenden-

dum in aequales vires centrifugas converts. In datam redam POT
demittantur perpendicula i’d* CT; & erit TO vel major, vel as-

qualis, vel minor quam SQ. Si 7"d^fuerit major quam S Oj cen-

tro S & intervallo ‘JTOjj — SQji defcribatur circulus RBE red®

SP occurrens in R, deinde ad Modulum */SCq—SKq fit arcus

RB menfura rationis inter SR rL^S Rq -f- SPq & SP, jaceant au-

tem arcus ille RB & pundum ad partes diverfas re£kxSP. Ex-

hinc Trajedoria dabitur, fumendo SA1 aequalem ipfi SCq—SRq%

in reda SB capiendo longitudinem quamvis SD, ad eandem erigendo

perpendiculum SE cir-

culum fecans in E, &
jungendo DE. Namfi
retro ponatur ii pundo
B circularis arcus B R,

cujus longitudo menfura

fit rationis interSE -*ED
iSc SD ad ModulumSM,
& in femidiametro SR
capiatur diftantia SP x-

qualis ipfi SD : erit

pundum P ad Traje-

doriam defcribendam.

Tempus autem quo ra-

dius SP, a centro ad

corpus motum dudus,

percurret aream quam-
vis hujus Trajedoriae,

erit ut incrementum vel

decrementum redae DE
•per tempus illud fadum : nam area percurfa aequatur huic incre-

mento vel decremento in Modulum dimidiatum jSAfdudo. Ve-
locitas vero corporis in loco quovis P, erit ad velocitatem qua in

Circulo, ad eandem difl-antiam S P, cum iifdem viribus revolvi pof-

fiet, uty'SCq -+ SPq ad SC. Ex conftrudione patet, lianc Spira-

lem tertiam infinitis gyris centrum cingere infra pundum datum P

;

at fupra idem pundum vel non undique cinget, fi arcus RB minor

fuerit quam circumferentia tota RBER vel toties cinget, quoties

arcus ille circumferentiam excedit.

F Ca q.®
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Caf. 4. Reliquis manentibus, lint jam TCfSc S d^aequales. Cen-

tro S Sc intervallo SP defcribatur circulus P XB , Sc lit arcus PB
aequalis ipfi SC, jaceant autem arcus PB Sc pundum Q_ ad partes

diverfas redae SP. ExhincTrajedoria dabitur, fumendo in recla SB
longitudinem quamvis SD,
centroque S Sc intervallo

SD defcribendo circuli ar-

cum DZ aequalem ipfi SC.

Nam fi ordine circulari con-

trario ponantur arcus PB a

pundo P Sc arcus DZ a

pundo D: erit pundum Z
ad Trajedoriam defcriben-

dam. Tempus autem quo
radius SZ, a centro ad cor-

pus motum dudus, percurret

aream quamvis SPZ, erit

ut differentia radiorum SZ
Sc SP: najn area percurfa

aequatur huic differentiae du-

dae in femiffem difiantiae SC.

Velocitas vero corporis in

loco quovis P, erit ad ve-

locitatem qua in Circulo? ad eandem diftantiam SP, cum iifdem viri^-

bus revolvi poffer, ut fSCq -+ SP

q

ad SC. Ex conftrudione pa-

ter, hanc Spiralem quartam effe Reciprocam illam, cujus longitudi-

nem lupra dimenfam dedimus.

Caf. 5. Reliquis adhuc manentibus , fit jam TQ minor quam
SQ. Centro S Sc intervallo — defcribatur circulus

RAE redae SP occurrens in R

;

delude fit arcus RA, ad ejuf-

dem circuli arcum cujus fecans eft SP, ut VS Cq -+ SRej ad SR;
ponatur autem arcus ille RA ad eafdem partes redae SP cum pun-

do Oj Sc A erit Apfis ima Trajedoriae . Exhinc vero Trajedo-

ria dabitur, fumendo SM aequalem ipfi */SCq -^SRq, in reda SA
capiendo longitudinem quamvis SD quae fit major quam SA, du-

cendo DE quae circulum tangat in E, Sc jungendo SE. Nam fi

ad' utrafque partes pundi A ponatur arcus circulars AR, cujus lon-

gitude menfura fit anguli DSE ad Modulum SM, Sc in femidia-

metris SR capiantur diftantiae SP aequales. ipfi SD : erunt punda
P ad
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P ad Traje&oriam defcribendam. Tempus autem quo radius SP>

£ centro ad corpus motum duflus, percurret aream quamvis SAPt

erit ut re&a DE: nam area percurfa aequatur ipfi DE in Modu~
lum dimidiatum \SM du6tx. Velocitas vero corporis in loco

quovis P, erit ad velocitatera qua in Circulo, ad eandem diftan-

tiam SP, cum iifdem viribus revolvi pofTet, ut ^ S Cq -+ SPq ad S C,

Ex conftru&ione patet, hanc quintain Spiralem vel nullum habere

Nodtim, vel unicum, vel plures, pro varia proportione reftae SM
ad diametrum circuli EAR: toties enim Traje&oria fefe decuf-

fabit, quoties ilia redta diametrum excedit, & Nodi omnes fiti

erunt ad Apfidis lineam AS.
Sunt itaque Trajedfcoriarum quinque Species. Harum primam

atque ultimam deferipfit olim Newtonus, per Hyperbolae 8c Ellipfeos

quadraturam.

Geometris integrum erit, ex addu&is hadtenus Exemplis de Me-
thodo noftra judicare; quam quidem, fi proba fuerit, ulterius excolere

pergent & excolendo latius promovebunt. Patet utique campus am-
pliffimus in quo vires fuas experiri poterunt, praefertim fi Logo-

metriae Trigonometriam infiiper adjungant, quibus miram quandam

affinitatem in fe invicem euntibus intercedere notabam. Hifce qui-

dem Principiis haud facile crediderim generaliora dari poiFe^ cum.

F z tota
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tota Ma'chefis vix quicquam in univerfo fuo ambitu compledatur,

praeter angulorum & rationum Theoriam. Ncque fane commodiora
fperabitvqui aniraadverterit Effedionis Tacilitatem per ampliifimas illas,

omnibuTque fuis numeris abTolutas, turn Logarithmorum turn Sinu-

um & Tangentium Tabulas, quas anteceftbrum noftrorum laudatif-

fims Tolertiae debemus acceptas. Ut veto tanti beneficii uberior

nobis exfurgat frudus, id nunc exponendum reflat, quibus artibus

ad iftiuTmodi conclufiones rediflinia pcrveniatur. In hunc finem

Theoremata qusdam, turn Logometrica tum Trigonometrica ad-

/eciflem, quae, parata ad ufum aiTervo; ni confultius vifum eflet,

quum abfque nimiis arabagibus ea tradi non pclfcnt, intada potius

pr$terire atque aliis denuo inveftiganda relinquere. Ceterum ifthoc

apparatus non Temper eft opus; nam in Methodo. Fluxionum Taepc

evenit ut ipfae Fluentes, omiftis hujufmodi Tubfidiis, ad Logome-
rriam Tatis commode revocenturt id quod uno atque altero Exem-
plo oftendam.

Egimus in praecedentibus de redilineo Gravium deTcenTu, per Me-
dii refiftentiam continuam retardato, ex HypotheTi quod ilia refi-

ftentia eflet in duplicata ratione velocitatis. Ex eadem Hypothefi

refiftentiam corporis penduli, in Cycloide oTcillantis, jam fit propo-

litum invenire. Cycloidis itaque in redam explicate fit AC dimi-

dium, C pundum infimum, B pundum a quo cadere incipit cor-

pus pendulum, BC, CD arcus deTcenTu ejus & Tubfequente aTcenTu

deTcripti,, Hifce pofitis, exquirenda eft ratio quam habet refiftentia

corporis in loco quovis £, ad pondus ejus relativum in Medio re-

flftente. Exponatur pondus illud per AC\ & vis ab eodem oriunda*

qua pendulum acceleratur ad £, exponetur per CE
: quae fi dica-

catur Xy & momentum ejus -+ *j momentum arcus jam deTcripti

BE erit — x. Expona-

aatur vis refiftentias per

& vis qua pendulum C B C E B A
vere acceleratur, erit ut

p : '
1 5 1

exceflus vis prioris Tu-

pra refiftentiam, hoc eft,

at x— Zi, Itaque cum reffftentia fit ut quadratum velocitatis, re-

fiftentiae momentum £ erit ut velocitas & velocitatis momentum,
hoc eft, ut — x Sc x— five ut z.x — xx. Nam fi tempus in

particulas aequales dividatur, erit velocitas ut arcus deTcripti mo-
mentum — x, & velocitatis momentum ut vis acceleratrix * — * quae

momentum illud generat. Quoniam ergo i. eft ut z,x— xx, fi ca-

piatur
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piatur quantitas invariabilis a

,

qua? fit idoneac magnitudinis ; trig

n a == z> x — x x.

Ad hanc equationem conftruendam, aflumatur quantitas *V qua?

fir variabilis, & fingatur equatio z,"p -+ qx -4- rv, in qua note /, q, r

defignent alias novas quantitates invariabiles; & erit L^zqx -+ rv,

Hifce porro valoribus ipfarum z, Sc i, fubftitutis in equatione pri-

ma a-i— z,x — xx, habebitur aq—pi'x-+arv—q—iyxx-+rvx.
Ut hec equatio (implicior evadat, ponatur^— 1 r=o, 8c aq—p— o,

five q
~ 1 , Scp-rza: Sc fiet a~z=zx, ac preterea z&za

x

-+ rv.

Jacentibus pundis D 8c S ad eandem partem pundi C, intelligatur

CS aequalis ipfi a: & erit z,—SE-+rv, atque CS~=x. Sit c

valor quantitatis v, dum incidit pundum £ in pundum C : & quan-

titas x, five CE, equabitur menfure rationis quam habet v ad f

pro Modulo CS, per Propofitionem primam : quam sequalitatem fic

defignare foleoj CE— CS Tota ergo Problematis difficultas jam

I

'U—
, atque Z.—SE -+ rv:

hx vero deduci non poterunt in ufum, priufquam determinate fu-

erint quantitates r 8c CS. Ad hoc efficiendum, due reftant con-

ditiones nondum adimplete; oportet enim refiftentiam efie nullam^

atque adeo quantitatem z, five SE -t-rv evanefeere, ubi pundum E
in punda B 8c D incident.

Sint ergo b 8c d valores ipfius v, dum incidit pundum £ in punda
B 8c D refpedive : & in his cafibus habebunmr SB-^rb-ro 3

S3 ST)
SD rd—o. Unde t=— r> r= — — atque z,z=:S£ -+ rv zzz

SE—~ SB-SE--SD.
b d

t, . SB b . „ „
Porro erit — atque adeo CS

SB
SD

(CS -y — Cb
1

1^- - Cs\-j ~CB CD~) BD

:

unde dabitur pun-

dum S.

Componetur itaque Problema hunc in modum. Producatur BD ver-

fus D ad Sy eo ufque, donee B D fuerit menfura rationis inter SB 8c SD
ad Modulum CS. Deinde ad arbitrium pofita quantitate c, ita ca-

piantur quantitates b & v, ut eodem Modulo CS, fiat CB menfura

rationis quam habet b ad c

,

fiat quoque CE menfura rationis quam
habet vzdc: 8c erit vis refiftentie in loco E, ad pondus relativum

corporis penduli, ut SE— ad CA„

Hujus
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Hujus Problematis folutio utilitatem habet in Phyfica non con-

temnendam: quapropter conftrudionem ejufdem Linearem, ex ea-

dem Analyfi dedudam, fubjungere vifum eft. Invento uti fupra

pundo S; ad redam SA erigantur perpendicula EH, Cc, EK, BF,
AM, reds SN utcunque per S duds occurrentia in H, c, K, F, M.
Per pundum c ducatur reda da parallela reds DA, qus iildem

perpendiculis occurrat in d, c,v, Ip, a; & ad Afymptoton SA duca-

tur Logiftica HG IF, qus tranfeat per punda H & F, fecetquc

perpendicula Cc, EK in G
& I, acparallelam da in m\
namque his pofitis, erit pon-

dus relativum corporis pen-

duli, ad vim illam qua pen-

dulum accderatur ad pun-

dum E in Medio non re-

fiftente, ut aN ad eK;
crit autem ad vim refiften-

tis in loco E, ut aN ad

KI; atque adeo ad vim qua

pendulum acceleratur ad

pundum E in Medio refi-

ftente, ut aNzdel. Por-

ro, fi per pundum m duca-

tur ad redam SMA per-

pendiculars LmM, qus
fecet SN in L : eritM lo-

cus ubi refiftentia fit maxi-

ma : atque adeo refiftentia

ilia maxima, erit ad pon-

dus relativum penduli, ut

Lm ad Na, hoc eft, ut

CM ad CA.
Ceterum fi ita ducatur

reda SN, ut abfcindat re-

dam DAT qus fit dupla ipfius SD , centroque C & intervallo CB
defcribatur Circulus BOP, qui occurrat perpendiculo KE in O: erit

penduli in Medio refiftente ofcillantis velocitas in loco E, ad velo-

citatem penduli ejufdem ad eundem locum E delati per idem pondus
relativum in Medio non refiftente, ut media proportionalis inter

CS & KI, ad EQ.
Adhsc

H
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Adhsec fi jungatur CO, & in perpendiculo KE fumatur ER, qtis

fit ad CB ut CB ad mediam proportionalem inter Cc & KI; con-

tinuoque dudu redae ER in bafim BE generetur area BOREt
erit tempus quo Cycloidis arcus BE defcribitur in Medio refiftente,

ad tempus quo idem arcus defcriberetur in Medio non refiftente, us

area ilia BORE, ad Circuli fedorem BOC. Pergo nunc ad alia.

Denlitatem Aeris invenimus ad quamvis altitudinem, ubi vis

Gravitatis vcl erat uniForm is, vel decrefcebat in recelTu a centro

telluris in duplicata ratione diftantiae : libet eandern exquirere de-t

nuo, ubi gravitatio vel augetur vel diminurtur in ratione datae cu-

jufvis dignitatis diftantiae. Sit S centrum telluris , A pundum
in ejus fuperficie vel alibi utcunque fitum

,

SAFi reda a centro ad ftimmitatem Atmo-
fphaerae produda : & quatrenda fit ratio den-

fitatis in loco A, ad denfitatem in loco quo-
vis F, ex Hypothefi quod vis gravitatis in F
fit ut diftantiae SF dignitas qutecunque SFn

,

cujus index eft «. Pro SF fcribatur x, ac de-

fignent d & v denfitates Aeris ad A & F; &
cum denfitas fit ubique ut prefiura totius Aeris

incumbentis, erit denfitatis momentum ut mo-
mentum preffuras, hoc eft, v ut vxxn

, atque

adeo d ut xx’1
. Sit AC altitude Atmofphasrae,

cujus uniformis denfitas. eadem elfet ac denfitas

loci A; vel fit AC ad altitudinem Hydrargyri

barometrici in loco A, ut denfitas Hydrargyri

ad denfitatem Aeris in eodem loco A: & fi

pundum F accedere intelligatur ad pundum A,

erit altitudo Hydrargyri barometrici in loco A,

ad altitudinem Hydrargyri barometrici in loco

F, ut AC ad FC. Aeris ergo in loco A den-

fitas d, eft ad Aeris, in loco A denfitatem v, ut

AC ad FC: unde confequitur ut fit d—v
five v, ad d five v, ut AF five x, ad AC.

Erit itaque, in hoc cafu , AC~ —x=Vr«,

Quoniam ergo, ubicunque fumeretur pundum

F, erat ~ ut xx”: erit porro AC~ ubicunque fumatur pun'”

dum F.

Jana.

FI -

F-

fat

&

C

A
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Jam fi gravitatio fit reciproce ut diftantia a centro » five ut

J. vel x “ 1
; erit n=— i , atque inde i

X

AC — 'zr.SA~°, unde fi Fluentes ftatuantur
V x

aequales, menfura rationis inter denfitates d TT2L"

& d ad Modulum AC, aequabitur menfurae

rationis inter diftantias SF Sc SA ad Modu-
lum SA.

Si gravitationis fit alia quaevis Lex: quo-

niam eft AC~^~‘, fi Fluentes ftatuantur
v SA*

I ST n •+
* r

xquales, erit in —-— —SA menfura

rationis inter denfitates d Sc v ad Modu-
lum AC. Itaque fi fumantur in progrefli-

one Geometrica termini crefcentes S A, SF,

SFi, SFz, See: decrefcentes SF, SA, Sfz ,

Sfi, See : menfura rationis inter denfitates

Aeris in A Sc F ad Modulum AC, erit

'\Af3, fi gravitatio fit reciproce in triplicata

ratione diftantiae; erit Afz , fi gravitatio fit

reciproce in duplicata ratione diftantiae ; erit

AF, fi gravitatio uniformis ftatuatur; erit

\AFi, fi gravitatio fit ut diftantia; erit

-fAFz

,

fi gravitatio fit in duplicata rati-

one diftantiae. Et fic proceditur in infini-

tum.
s

Denique ut plenius conftet, Syntheticas etiam demonftrationes ex

dementis praemifiis levi negotio concinnari poffe ; fufficiet unicum
infuper addidiffe Exemplum , taedet utique plura jam proferre.

Repetatur itaque divifio ilia Nautica Meridianae quam fupra

attigimus, & videamus etiam abfque ope Curvae cujufpiam Logo-
metrics, annon fimplicior aliquanto fit futura demonftratio ad mo-
dum fequentem. Sit PXCO_ Telluris axis, CO femidiameter

.Equatoris, PAOBQ Meridianus; Sc invenienda fit in planifphaerio

Nautico magnitudo cujufvis arcus AB. Ad arcus illius terminos

A Sc B ducantur ab alterutro Polorum P vel 0_re<ftae QA, OB,
femidiametro CO occurrentes in D Sc E

:

Dico magnitudinem

Nauticam arcus AB aequalem efle menfurae rationis inter EC Sc DC
ad Modulum OC. Nam divifus intelligatur arcus AB in parti-

culas
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culas quam minimas RS, 8c jungantur OR, OS quae fecent CO
in T & V; & demilTo in axem perpendiculo ~S~X quod reds OR
occurrat in Z, erit lineola SZ aequalis particular RS. Itaqiie

magnitudo Nautica nafcentis arcus RS, erit ad Sphaerse femidia-

njetrum OC, ut arcus life RS five lineola SZ ad SX, hoc efi3

ut FT ad FC. Unde (per Corol. 2 . Prop. 1 *) magnitudo ilia

Nautica aequatur menfurae rationis inter VC & TC ad Modulum
OC: 8c fimiles utrobique fummas colligendo, magnitudo Nautica
totius arcus AB aequabitur menfurae totius rationis inter EC 8c DC
ad cundem Modulum 0 C.

IkG



III. An ExlraH from the Ada Eruditorum for the

"Month of March, 1715. (Pag. 111.

De Contagiosa Epidemia, qua* in Patavino agro & tota fere

Venera ditione in Boves irrepfit, Diflertatio. Audore Ber-

nardino Ramazzini, Pradicx Medicinas Profefiore Publico.

Patavii, ijiz. in 8vo.

A Differtat ion concerning the dreadful Contagious Diflemfer, fei-

zing the Black Cattle in the Venetian Territories, and ef-

fectally about Padua.

I
T is now (at the Publifliing the Diicourfe) a Year and
half, fince a dreadful, unexpeded and violent Contagion

has feizd the Black Cattle, which, like an increafing Fire,

could neither be extinguiffi’d nor flopt by any Human means.

This firft began to be obferv’d a little in Agro Vincentino
,

and Toon difcover’d it felf more openly in the Country, fpread-

ing it felf every way even to the very Suburbs of Padua, with

a cruel Deflrudion of the Coves and Oxen

.

It has alfo been

taken notice of in Germany,in many Places; nor has it been yet

wholly conquer’d, Publick News informing us, that it Bill

remains in the Territories of Milan.

Of this fo threatning a Di(lemper,the famous Dr, Ramazzini

,

according to his yearly Cuftom, on November 9. 1711. made
a particular DilTertation ; in which he inquir’d into the Canfes

of the Diflemper, and ihew’d what Remedies might be us’d,

to put a hop to its violent Courle.

It is (efficiently evident, that this Diflemper, in the Cow-
kind, was a true Fever, from the coldnefs, rigor and (landing

up of the Hair of the Cattle at firft, which was foon fuccecded

by a v violent (harp burning, with a quick Pulfe. That this

Fever was malignant, mortal and peftilential, its concomitant

Symptoms plainly (liew’d ; fuch as great uneafinels with dif-

ficulty,
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ficulty of breathing, great pantings with a fort of fnorting,

and at th» beginning a kind of Stupor and Drowzinefs, a con-

tinual Flux of a ftrong fmelling Matter from the Nofe and
Mouth, a very fetid Dung, fometimes frith Blood, all Rumi-
nation ceafing, Puftules breaking out over the whole Body on
the 5th or 6th day, like the Small- Pox ; they all generally dy’d

about the 5th or 7th day, very few of them efcaping.

The Author deducesthis Diftemper from a contagious Ori-

ginal. He tells us, it is certain, that out of a great Drove,

fuch as the Merchants bring yearly into Italy out of Dalmatia,

and the bordering Countries, one Beaft happen’d to (haggle

from the reft, and be left behind ; which a Cowherd finding,

brought to a Farm belonging to the Uluffrious and Reverend

Count Borromeo,
Canon of Padua : This Beaft infe&ed all the

Cows and Oxen of the Place where he was taken in, with the

fame Diftemper he labour’d under; the Beaft it fell dying in

a few days, as did all the reft, except one only, who had a

Rowel put into his Neck.

’Tis no ftrange thing therefore, if from the Effluvia , like an

Atmofphere, proceeding from the fick Cattle, from thofe dead,,

and from the Cowhoules and Paftures where they were fed,

and by that means infe&ed, and chiefly from the Cloaths of
the Cowherds themfelves, this Infe&ion falling upon a proper

Subjedt, fhould diffufe it felf fo largely. When therefore this

fubtile venomous Exhalation happens to meet with any of the

Cow kind, joining it felf with the ferous Juices and Animal
Spirits, whilft it is carry’d all over the Body, diforders the

natural confiftence of the Blood, and corrupts the Ferments of
the Fifcerai whence it naturally follows, that the natural

Fun&ions of the Vifcera, are vitiated, and the requifite Se-

cretions ftop’d. For

Dr. Ramazzini not only fuppofes,but aflerts,that this Poifbn

is of that kind which rather fixes and coagulates, than diffolves

the Blood: For befidesthe forementioned Symptoms accom-

panying the Difeafe, the Eye it felf is a Witnefe; fince the

dead Carcafes being open’d while they are yet hot, little or no

Blood
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thick Blood, efpecially when the Fever has continued lo many
Days. Whether therefore this Plague came firft from the

foreign Beall, or any other way, it is the fame thing, when at

laft it fell upon feme Animal in which there was the morbid
Seminary or Ground prepared for it.

In the dead Bodies of all the Cattle it was particularly obfer-

ved, that in the Omafus, or Paunch, there was found a hard

. compadt Body, firmly adhering to the Coats of the Ventricle,

of a large Bulk, and an intolerable Smell : In other Parts, as in

the Brain, Lungs, &c- were feveral Hydatides, and large Blad-

ders fill’d only with Wind, which being open’d gave a deadly

Stink ; there were alfo Ulcers at the Root of the Tongue, and
Bladders fill’d with a Serum on the Tides of it. This hard and
compact Body, like Chalk, in the Omafus, the Author takes

to be the firft product of the contagious Miafma . He adds a
Prognoftick, believing that from fo many Attempts and Expe-

riments, and the Method obferv’d in the Cure of this Venom,
at Jaffa true and Specifick Remedy will be found out to extir-

pate the.poifbnous Malignity wholly: He alfo expe&s fome
mitigation of it, from the approaching Winter and North
Winds. Fie does not think this Contagion can affedt Human
Bodies, fince even other Species of ruminating Animals, fym*
bolizing with the Cow-kind, are yet untouch’d by it ; nor was
the Infe&ion catch’d from the Air, provided due care was ta-

ken in the burying the dead Bodies.

As for the Cure of it : From the Qhirurgtcal Part he com-
mends Bleeding, burning omboth Tides the Neck with a broad

red-hot Iron, making Holes in the Ears with a round Iron, and
putting the Root of Hellebore in the Hole, a Rowel or Seton

under the Chin, in the Dew-laps, he alfo orders the Tongue
and Palate to be often wafh’d and rub’d with V inegar and Salt.

As for the Pharmaceutical Part; he recommends Alextyhxr-

w*r/b,.andTp~cifick Cordials; and from the Vegetable.Kingdom^

three Ounces of Jefuits Bark, infus’d in 10 or 12 Pints of Cor-

dial Water or fmall Wine, to be given in 4 or 5 Doles
; which

is
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is to Be done in the beginning of the Fever, when the Beaft

Begins to be Tick, From the Animal, two Drams of Sperma Cft£

ciffolCd in warm Wine, fj-om the MindrA, \Antfrtiomutn Dku
phmikum.\ AgaindWorms breeding, anInfusion of Quickfil-

ler, -or Petroleum and Milk is to be given. And laftly, as to

the Food, Drinks made with Barly or Wheat Flower or Bread,

like a Ftif.vie, frelh fweet Hay made iti'Mity and macerated in

fair Water. In the mean time the Cattle muft be kept in a

warm Place, and cloath’d, to keep them as much as pofiible

from the cold Air,daily making Fumigations in the Cowhoufas
with Juniper Berries, Galbanum

,
and the like- As to Prevention*

he enjoyns Care in cleaning the Stalb^and (craping the Cruft,

off from the Walls; Care aifo is to be taken oftheir Food, that

it be good, the Hay and Straw not fpoifd by Rain in the ma-
king, and judges their Food ought to be but lparing; Fridfr'on^

rubbing and currying, not only with the Hand, but with a
Currycomb and Brulli; with Sctons under their Chin, made
with a hot Iron run through the Part, and kept open with a
Rope put through it.

IV. AH
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IV. ^Recipe: Or the Ingredients of & Medkine for the

ffreading mortal 'Dijlemper amongft Cqu>s : Lately fent

oyer from Holland, where a like Viflemper raged

aniongjl the (Bluef Cattle,.

Ecipe Veronica, Pulmcnaris., Eljffopi, Scordii, ana M. iv.

Rad. Ariflolocbi* rotunda, Gentian<e, Angelica, Pctafit'f

dis, Tormentilbe, Carlina, ana me, 12. Bac> Lauri & Juniperit .

anaunc. 12. Mifc. fiat Pulviu

Bleed the Cow, and give her every Morning, for 3 or 4
Mornings, an Ounce of this Powder with a Horn in warm Beer,

If the Cow’s Illnefs continues, after the omiHioo of 2 or. 3
Days, repeat the Medicine for 3 or4 Days again.

F IN l &

E R RATA. Pag. 43. Lin, z, for Cc, read 4O&

£ 0 N D O N., Printed for William I nnys, at the
Trimris-Arm in St, faith Church-yard, 1714.
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I A new Method for making Logarithms, and vice vers£, for

finding the Number correfpondtng to a Logarithm given, by

help of the following Table. Communicated by Mr. John Long,

S. Theol. Bacc. and Fellow of Corpus Chrifti Coll. Oxon.

Log. Nat. Num.

F°9
to,

8

°>7

o,6

0,4

0,1

0,1

7,943181347
6-3°95 7 344 ?

5.011871336

3 981071706,
3.161177660
1.511886431

1.9951613 15
1.584893193
1 158915411

0,09 1.230268771
ooB 1.20116443.5

0,07 M74897555
0,06 1.148153611
o os 1.311018454
0.04 1.096478196
0,03 i-O7 i 5 , 93 0 5
0,02 [ 047118548
0,01 1 013191991

0,009 1.010939484

0,008 1.018591388

0,007 1.016148694

0,006 1.01391 1386

0,005 I.O! 1579454
0,004 1.009151886

0,003 I OO693 1669

0,001 I.OO461 5794
0,001 I.OOI305138

Log. Nat. Num.

J 0,0009
0,0008

0,0007

0,0006

0,0005

0,0004

0,0003

0,0002

0,0001

1-001074475
1-001843766
1.001613 109
1-001381506
r-ooii 5 i 956
1-000911459
1.000691015
1.000460613
1.000130185

0,00009
0,00008

0,00007

0,00006

0,00005

0,00004

0,00003

0,00001

0,00001

1.000107154
1.000184114
1.000161194
1.000138165
i.coor 15136
1.000092106
1.000069080

1.000046053
1.000023016

0,000009

0,000008

0,000007

0,000006

0,000005

0,000004

0,000003

0,000001

0,000001

1.000020714
1.000018411

1-00001 6118

1.000013816
1.00001 1513
1.000009210
1-000006908

1.000004605

!

1.000001302.
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Zog. Ifat. Ifurn. Log. Mat. Mum.

0,0000009 1 1.000002072 0,00000009 1 000000207
0,0000008 1.000001 841 0,00000008 1.000000 1 84
0,0000007 i.0000016 11 0,00000007 1.000000161

0,0000006 1.0000013 81 0,00000006 1 000000138
0,0000005 i.ooooonyi 0,00000005 1,0000001 1

5

0,0000004 r 000000921 0,00000004 i.000000092
0,0000003 1 000000690 0,00000003 1.000000069!

0,0000002 1.000000460 0,00000002 1.000000046

0,0000001 i 000000230 0.00000001 1.000000023

1

This Table is what I fometimes make ufe of for finding the

Logarithm of any Number propos’d, and vice versa. For in*

fiance: Suppofe I had occafion to find the Logarithm of 20 do .

1 look in the firfl Clafs of my Table (the whole Table confifts

of 8 Clafies) for the next lefs to 2, which is 1.995261 3 15, and

againfl it is 3, which confequently is the firfl Figure of the Lo*

garithm fought. Again ;
dividing the Number propos’d 2, by

1.9952623 1 5 the Number found in the Table, the Quotient is

H.002374467; which being look’d for in the fecond Clafs of

the Table, and finding neither its equal, nor a lefier, I add o

to the part of the Logarithm before found, and look for the

faid Quotient 1.002374467 in the third Clafs, where the next

lefs is 1.001305238, and againfl it is 1, to be added ro the

part of the Logarithm already found ; and dividing the Quoti-

ent 1.002374467, by 1.002305238, laft found in the Table,

the Quotient is 1.0000690705 which being fought in the

fourth Clafs gives o, but being fought in the fifth Clafs gives 2

,

to be added to the part of the Logarithm already found
; and

dividing the laft Quotient by the Number laft found in the Ta-

ble, viz. 1.000046053, the Quotient is 1.000013015, which

being fought in the fixth Clafs, gives 9 to the part of the Loga -

rithm already found: And dividing the laft Quotient by the

new Divifor,'I'is. 1.000002072, the Quotient is 1 000000229,

which being greater than i.cooocoi 15, fhews that the Loga-

rithm already found, viz. 3.3010299 is lefs than the Truth by

more
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more-than halfan Unit ; wherefore adding I,you have Briggs $

Logarithm of 2000, vie. ,3.3010300.

Ifany Logarithm be given, fuppofc 3.3010300, throw away
die Charaderiftic, then over againft thefe Figures 3 ... o.. I ...

o.-3 -

.

0.

.

o,you have in their refpedive Clafles.1.9952623 1 5’

0023 052 3

B

1 * 000069080.. ..o. ..o

which multiplied continually into one another, the Produd is

2.000000019966, which by reafon the'Charaderifticis 3, be-

comes 2000.000019966, &c. that is, 2000, the Natural Num-
ber defired. I lliall not mention the Method by which this

Table is fram’d, becaufe you will eafily fee that from the ufe

of it.

It is obvious to the intelligent Reader, that thefe Claftes

of Numbers are no other than fo many Scales of mean Pro-

portionals: in the firft Clafs, between 1 and io; fo that the

Jaft Number thereof, -viz;. 1,258925411 is the tenth Root of

10, and the reft in order afeending are the Powers thereof.

So in t-he fecond Clafs, the laft Number 1,023192992 is the

hundredth Root of 10, and the reft in the fame manner are

Powers thereof. So 1,002305238 in the third Clafs, is the

tenth Root of the laft of the fecond.and the reft its Powers^rr.

Or, which is all one, each Number in the preceding Clafs, is

the tenth Power of the correfponding Number in the next fol-

lowing Clafs: W hence ’tis plain, that to conftrud thefe Ta-
bles requires no more than one Extraction of the fifth or fur-

folid Root for each Clals, the reft of the Work being done by
the common Rules of Arithmetickj and for extrading the

fifth Root, you will find more than one very compendious
Rule in no of thefe Tranfdiions , if any one (hall de-

fire to examin the computus of thefe Tables.

TheProcefs isexadly the Reverfe of Mr. Briggs's Dodrine,

in Cap. XII. of his Ariihmctica Lcgarithmica of Flacqs Edition;

and had Briggs been appriz'd hereof, it would have greatly

eifed the Labour of deducing the Logarithms of the firlt

prime Numbers, which appear to have eoft him fo much
Pains* II. An
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III. An Extract of a Letter from Mr. Anthony van Leeu-

wenhoeck, F.R.S Dated Odober the nth. 1713- Concerning

the Fibres of the Mifcles, &C.

Gentlemen,

I
N compliance with your defires, I here fend you a Copy
of the Obfervations 1 communicated to the great Penfio-

nary Monfieur Heinfius, concerning the Membranes with which

the Fibrill# of the Mufcles appear to be encom palled, both in

the Fleih of a Whale, Cod-filh, Salmon, and Smelt ; and alfo

in that from an Oxe to a Moufe
; in all which the appearance

was the fame.

The Flefh of the Whale, was a fmall piece cut off near the

Tail of the Filh, which ! defired a Sea-Captain to bring me.

that I might obferve how the Flefh in that part was joined to

the Tendons in fo large an Animal. Viewing this thro’ the

Microfcope, I judged the Fibres thereof to be four times as

large as thofe I had formerly oblerved in another piece of

Whale’s Flefh, taken from another part #f the Filh; which

made me confider,whether the Fibres of that part might not be,

by Nature, furnilhed with larger Fibres for its greater ftrength.

Cutting the faid Flelh-parts length-wife, and a crofs the Fi-

bres, I dilcovered more plainly than before, that each Particle

or Flelh-fibre, was enwrapt in a fine thin Membrane.
To have a better Idea of thefe Flefh-fibres of a Whale, I cut

a thin (lice of it a-crofs, which I laid on a wetted piece of

Glafs, that the Flefh which was very dry and Ihrunk, might,

by the moifture be fwelled, and thereby diftended to the natu-

tural fize it had when on the Body of the Filh itfelf. In this

ftate, placed before the Microfcope, it appeared as I caufed it to

be drawn in the Figure. A. B. C. D. in which the Parts were fo

clofe together, that their encompafting Membranes, reprefented

by the black Lines, were but juft difcernable, fome whereof
appeared larger than others : thefe, if attentively viewed, feem’d

I plainly
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plainly to fee divided into multitudes of others, cut alfo tranfc

verfe, the bignefs ofwhich was no larger than a common Sand to

the naked Eye. Thefe were to clofe crowded together, that their

Figure was very irregular, as well as their fizes different ; for tho
5

each feem’d encompaffed with fix others, yetfome of them were

twice as large as the other.

Having formerly mentioned the flendernefs of thefe Fibrille

in the Flefli of a Whale, and judging thefe, as 1 faid before, to

be four times as large, I took a thin flice of the formerly

mentioned Whale-fkih (which I had hill kept by me) and
after having made it throughly wet, I viewed it with the fame

Microfcope as i had done this of the Tail. This appear’d as is

reprefented {Fig. 2.) E. F. 6. H. Letting the moifture dry away
from thefe flices, fo fluck on to the Glafs, the Particles be-

came much fmaller, and the Membranes with which each was
encompalTed, became very vifible ; that is, thofe which were not

fhrunk away; which was a very entertaining Objed to the cu-

rious; and as often as I made new Cuts, a new Objed prefen-

ted it felf.

A fmail Particle of this Flefli 1 caufed to be drawn, as in

(Fig. 3.) 1KLM. Thefe Particles feem’d to touch and be

joined to others ; but now being dried, they fhrunk in from the

Membranes round about them ; for the Membranes could not

flirink, becaufe they were all joined to one another.

Along thefe Flefh-fibres there runs fome fuch thick Mem-
branes, that they equal the thicknefs of a Hair or more, which
are fcarce diftant the breadth of a Sand from each other ; from
thefe larger Membranes other parts are fpread, dividing each

Fibre into numerous FibrilU ; fo that it may be faid, each

flefli- Fib e, no bigger than a Hair, is a little Mu cle encom-
pafled in its peculiar Coat or Membrane, as I have faid beiore.

Whereas the Defigner had not the fame apprehenfion of the

flze of thefe Fibres, as I and fome other Perfons had, I made
him draw a little piece as large as it appeared to my apprehen-

fion, as in (Fig 4.) AKO. P . whence appears the difference of

one Man’s fight from another.

i
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I have alfo often feen fome few of thefe Fibres, tiro* joyned

to others, yet but one Fourth of their bignefs to which they

were joined.

When I again moiflend thofe reprefented in the Third and

Fourth Figures, (dryd up and fhrunk) they would be again

fo fwelled and diftended, as to fill up the fpaces between the

Membranes, and re-aflume the Shape they had before they

were dried. Among feveral little pieces of Flefh placed be-

fore another Microfcope, and-moiften d as before, there was
one, whole Particles were not feparated upon drying, which I

fuppofed to be, from the fplitting and tearing alunder of a

large Membrane that run thro’ the middle of it, as may be

feen in (Fig . y) R. S. T. V. W where between S T. and V.

the dried Particles remain unfeparated
; thefe being cut a little

thicker appeared alfo of a darker hew, and if they had been
fliced yet thicker would have appeared of a dark red. By
S.W. is reprefented the thick Membrane dividing this piece,

which was about the bignefs of a Hair
; this at T. fent out a

Branch, and near W. is fplit into two, I apprehend that a

great number of Blood-veflels are fpread over this Membrane,
which by their finallnefs are not vifibie; for it is by thefe the

Nourilhmentis convey 'd. Between R. S. and EL W. the ex-

ceeding fine Membranes torn from the great are vifibie.

/s it not amazing that in fuch vaft Animals as a Whale, fuch

exceeding fmall Fit>rillc fiiould be found ? nay, fuch they are in

fmall Animals; and that the whole fifth Figure is notfo large

as a courfe grain of Sand.

This Whale was fo large, that the upper part of its Body
yielded do Quarteels of Blubber cr Fat, which allowing 30
Rotterdam Stopes (making each about 3 Englifh Quarts) to one

Quarteel, it will nearly amount to 24000 Pound weight; be-

fides, there is a very great deal of Fat about the Entrails.

Then I caufed a very little piece, confiding only of five Fi~

brilU, to be drawn lengthwife, as they were feen thro’ the Mi-
crofcope, as (in Fig 6.) A . B. C, C. E F. in which Figure at A .

and a little at that place^t is divided into two FibrilU. Between C.

C z and
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and F are to be feen the little Membranes which incompafs
the FibrilU, which are here torn afunder.

I have frequently, with pleafure, obferved thefe Flelh-fibres

lengthways, to be as it were corrugated or wrinkled, which I

imagined to be the Reprefentation of their Reft or unbent
Pofture

; and yet more, when the Part to which they belong
is bowed together, or brought nearer ; but when the Mufcle
is extended, and its Antagonift atfts, there is not the lead

wrinkle obfervable in thele FibrilU.

However, all the little Inequalities in thefe FibrilU muft
not betaken for thofe Corrugations, fince many of them are

only the! articles torn off from the Membranes which encom-
pafs the FibrilU .

Figure (7) G• H. / K. reprefents four little Fibres of a piece

of Whales-Fiefh ! had procured two Years fince ; this I caufed

to be drawn to (hew the difference. By the two Figures 6 and

7, is vifible the Diameters of the Fibres are as big again in

one, as in -the other, therefore the Fibres muft be four times as

big in Figi 6. as in Fig. 7. Now each Flelli -fibre being compofed
of a great many fmaller FibrilU., we may imagine each of thefe

in lying Fibres do likewife confift of others of the like Nature.

I have a-frefh viewed feveral final! Fibres of Ox-FJefli, and
obferved, that each of the FibrilU in them was encompafled

with a thin Membrane. But I cannot iliew thefe Membranes
fo clearly to other Perfons in Cows-Flefh, as in Whales-Flefhy

becaufe the Farts of the former are of a much more compadb
and clofe Texture than that ofthe Whale, from whence they da
notfhrink fo much in drying,

I am of Opinion, that what I have Raid of the Membranes-
fencompaflingthe Fibres and FibrilU ) of the Flefh in a Whale,,

will likewife hold true in other kinds of Flelli ,* yea even*

down to that of a Rat or a Moufe.- Concerning which I fball

profecute-my Obfer.vations. I conclude, &c..

To
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To thefe Obfervations of Mr. Lrewtnhe?ck I fhall join,

fir. An Extract from the Journal Literaire, PubliJFd at the

Hague, for the Months of January and February, 1714,
Pag. 238. Being,

An Account offveral Obfervations concerning the Frame and Tex-
ture of the Mufcles; By Mr. Muys of Franequer:

H E Celebrated Mr. Muys$-who always ads for the Ho-
nour of the Academy of Franequer

, and Advantage of

Students in Phyfick and Anatomy, has made feveral Difcove-

ries, as to the Mechanifm and Texture of the Mufcles of
Animals; of which thefe are fome.

He has obferved, that the flefliy Fibres of the Mufcles
are compofed of other fmaller Fibres, which he calls FibrilU :

that thefe FibrilU are of the fize of a flender Hair, and that

yoo or 600 of them, may be counted in one Flelhy-fibre,

whofe Diameter is no more than a zqth part of an Inch.

That each of thefe FibrilU alfo is made up of more than

300 little tranfparent Tubuli, but fo {lender, that if a Blood.

Globule (which, according to Mr. Leutvenhoek
, is but the

1, 000,00cth part of a grain of Sand) were divided into 14
parts, one of thefe could hardly pafs thro’ thefe (mall Pipes.

He has fhewn, that tho’ the flefhy-Fibres of the Mufces, are

joined to the Tendons and tendinous Membrane of a Mufcle;

yet thefe tendinous Fibres are not a continuation of the flefliy

ones, as moft Anatomifts fuppofe: which he proves thus; If

by means of a wooden Knife, or only by pulling it, you
feparate the flefliy Fibres from the Tendon, the end of the

Tendon to which they were joined, will remain fmooth and

even, and not rugged.
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Having made feveral Injedtions of wtrm Wafer into the

crural Artery of a Lamb of a Year old, all the flefhy-Fibres

loft all their rednefs, and became entirely white. The Fibres

being whitened by this Injetftion, he inje&ed a coloured

Liquor by the fame Artery ; and then not only the fmall Ar-
teries appeared filled with this tinged Liquor, but he found
alfo that the Liquor paft thro’ each Fibre, either in a Serpen-

tine manner, or undulating, or frameing feveral Angles, or

joined by a great number of Anaflomofes.

He obferved alio, that many fmall Branches of the Arteries

which before could not be feen, appeared vifibly, fipread all

round the little Fibrilla, and tinged with the lame Colour.

Having remarked, that the Parts of the flefhy Fibres, which
were near the Extremities of the Arteries, appeared tinged

with the Liquor, he examined them with a Microfcope, and
found the little Fibrilla filled and tinged with the fame Li-

quor ; and yet there was not lead appearance of the Liquor in

the Interfiled between the Fibrilla.

Having made Injedtions by the crural Artery, of another co-

loured Liquor, in theMulcles, whiten’d, as before, with Water,

he law not only the Fibres in fome of the Mufcles, and the

mod part of them in the others filled with this matter ; but ha-

ving examined them with a good Microfcope, he found the

Fibrilla
,
and even the leaft Tubuli which compofe them, filled

and tinged with the fame Matter; and neverthelcfs the fmall

Ramifications of the Nerves appeared perfectly white.

It relults from all thefe Obfervations,

i ft. That the little Tubes, which make a Fibrilla, are really

hollow, and that the Extremities of the Capillary Arteries open
into them, and empty there a part of their Liquor, which is

re-conveyed by the Veins to the Heart.

2d. Thar the Blood Globules muft be divided into analmoft
infinite degree of fmalnefs, before they can enter and pafs

thefe Tubuli. That the Blood-Globules may be fo divided,

and when fo divided pafs thro’ the fmall Tubuli, is evident

from
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from the rednefs of the Fibres and F'tbrilU of Animals, which
have a red Flefli ; which will be no furprize to them who have

read Mr. Leeuwenhoeks Letter 42,, where he (ays, that thefe Glo-

bules do divide themfelves after thismanner, to pafs thro’ the

lad Extremities of the Capillary Arteries of the Brain; nor to

thofe who know, that the Globules are extreame foft and eafily

feparable, as Meunfieur Mu-js has evinced by Arguments groun-

ded on very curious Obfervations.

Monfieur Muys has added to his Obfervations very exad Fi-

gures, which contribute very much to the forming a clear and
didind Idea of the Strudure of thefe Fibres of the Mufcles,

and of the manner of the Arteries pafling through them? but

I dare not fo far depend on my Skill in defigning to venture

to Copy them
This knowing Perfon has alfo made feveral Difcoveries

of the Courfe and Ramifications of the Nerves in the

Mulches: But I wait for an Opportunity of informing my
felf better of feveral Particularities, before I communicate

them to you.

In my lad I wrote to you concerning the Salts which
Mr. Muys had difeover’d in Human Blood ; but I had for-

got to inform you, that he had found out a way to feparate

them from the B'ood, without any Chymical Aualyfrs, and

without making them undergo any change, and to form them
into Cridais, vifible without a Mierofcope; as he has (hewn
to his Students in Phyfick.

IV. An
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IV. An Extract of feveral Letters from Cotton Mather, D.D.
to John Woodward, M. D. and Richard Waller, Efq;

S. R. Seer.

THE firft Letter directed to Dr Woodward, is dated at

Befton in New England, Nov. 17. nn. In this the

Writer gives an Account of a large Work in Manufcript, in

two Volumes in Folio, but does not name the Author. This,

according to the account of it, is a large Commentary upon
fome Paffages in the Bible, interfpers'd with large Philolo-

phical Remarks, taken out of Natural Hiftorians, and the

Obfervations of himfelf and others, more particularly as t©

Matters obferv’d in America, whence he entitles the Work,
BiblU Americana. This Work Dr. Mather recommends to the

Patronage of fome generous Meceenas, to promote the Publi-

cation of. As a Specimen of it, he tranferibes a Paflage

out of it, being a Note on that Paflage in Gen Chap. 6. v. 4.
relating to Giants

; and confirms the Opinion of there having

been, in the Antediluvian World, Men of very large and pro-

digious Statures, by the Bones and Teeth of fome large

Animals, found lately in Albany in Neve England, which, lor

fome Reafons, he judges to be Human
;

particularly a Tooth

brought from the Place where it was found to New Tork,

1705’. being a very large Grinder, weighing 4 pounds and
three quarters, with a Bone, fuppos’d to be a Thigh-bone,

17 Foot long. He alfo mentions another Tooth, broad and
flat like a fore-Tooth, four Fingers broad the Bones crum-
ble to pieces in the Air after they are dug up ; they were
found near a place call’d Cluverack, about 30 Miles on this

fide Albany . He then gives the Defcription of one, which
he refembles to the Eye-Tooth of a Man ; he fays it has

four Prongs, or Roots, flat, and foniething worn on the

top-
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top it was fix Inches high, lacking one eighth, as it flood

upright on its Root, and almoft thirteen inches in circum-

ference ; it weigh'd two pounds four ounces Troy weight :

There was another near a pound heavier, found under the

Bank of Hudfons River, about fifty Leagues from the Sea,

a great wav below the Surface of the Earth, where the

Ground is of a different Colour and Subfiance from the

other Ground, for feventy five Foot long, which they fup-

pofe to be from the rotting of the Body, to which theie

Bones and Teeth did, as he fuppofes, once belong. It vecre

to be rrifh’d the Writer had given an exaft Figure cf theft

Te.eth and Bones.

The fecond Letter to the fame Perfon, is dated AJov. 18.

V) ix. from Bofton, as all the following are. In this he

treats of the Plants of America ; and, in the firrt place, offers

a Conjecture of his concerning the Shittim Wood, mentio-

ned in the Sacred Writings to be made ufeoffor the Ark, &c.
It is Paid to be not as mod other Woods, fubjeCt to rot:

He judges that it was the black Acacia ; that the Gopher

Wood was the Juniperus arbor tetragonophyllos, frequent in the

Eafl-Indies t &c. He obferves that the Indians often per-

form very great Cures with their Plants; of which there is

a great variety, differing from the European, which he pro-

mifes a Catalogue and Defcription of; and, for the prefent,

inftances in fome. As, a Plant efficacious in curing Inflam-

mations,
whence they call it Antierifypelas j it grows plenti-

fully in the Woods.- A Chymical Oil extracted from it, ta-

ken inwardly, does Wonders in abforbing fcorbutick Salts.

Another Plant, which goes by the Name of Partridge-berries

,

excellent in curing the Dropfy ; a Decotfiion of the Leaves

being drank feveral days as a Tea, difeharging a vafi: quan-

tity of Urine, as long as the Difeafe lafts ; after which it

-may be drank without provoking Urine obfervably .* Gouty

Perfons drink it with benefit.

K The
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The Root call’d the Bleeding Root
, curing th& Jdun*

dies in five or fix days.

Another for Gangrenes, of which he does not give the

Name.
Another Specifick for the Bite of the Rattle-Snake, and

another for Sluinfees, or fore Throats. A Plant, call’d by
the Indians

,
Taututtipang; infallible for the Lues Venerea

,

the

Root being ufed in a Deco&ion, and drank half a Pint; a <

Cataplafm of the fame Root, bruifed, apply’d to the Ulcers,

cures them alfo.

A Thiftle call’d the Boar-Thijlle ; very fhort and prickly,

with a large and long Root. To this they add a Roor, .

call’d the Cancer Root, and a fort of Devils Bit

:

A Decodti-

on of which three Roots is a Cure for the Kings-Evil, rho’

very^ far gone; a fmall quantity being drank every day,

and the bruifed Roots apply’d to the Scrophulous Tu-
mors.

But of thefe American Plants he promifes a larger Crop.

The third Letter relates chiefly to the Birds of that

Country; where, he fays, they have many of the fame Spe-

cies with ours in England. He mentions very large wild

Turkies

,

fome weighing 50 or 60 pound, but the Flefh is

very tough and hard. He takes notice of a very large Eagle

with a great Head, foaring very high, as all of that Genus

do. As to the Itinerants ; he takes notice of vaft Flights of

Pigeons, coming and departing at certain Seafons : And as

to this, lie has a particular Fancy of their repairing to fome
undifeovered . Satellite, accompanying the Earth at a near

diftance.

The next Letter relates to Antipathies, and the Force of
the Imagination. As to the firft, he fays, a Gentlewoman
of his Neighbourhood fvvoons upon the feeing any one cut

their Nails with a Knife; which if done with a Pair of

SciBbrs has no EfFe<ft upon her. The Wife of a ferfon, vo-

miting
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miring upon feeing her Husband take a Vomk; the Patient

that took it being not mov’d, but forc'd to take a frefli

Emetic.

Some Hiftories are here related of the Macula Matern4 .

One particularly, of a Woman longing for Peas, but refufing

to gratifie her defire, for fear of a fort of Bug, with which

at that time mod of their Peas were infefted; this Womans
Child, when born, had an Excrelcence on the Forehead, re-

fembling one of thofe Peas, with a black Speck, as the

buggy Peas had, which after fome time, dry’d away, and

fhell’d out they fancy d, as the Bugs are obferv’d to leave

the Husk of the| Pea.

This Letter concludes with an account of a Stone, gene-

rated under the Tongue, near the Root.

The fifth Letter gives an account of fome won(Irons Births,

but nothing very obfervable-

The fixth Letter relates the Stories of fome Perfo.ns that

had Informations of Medicines for the Diftempers they lay

under, in their Dreams ;thefe Accounts relate little to Natu-

ral Philofophy.

The next, and laft to Dr. Woodward, relates the Cures of
feveral Wounds in Perfons, which were judg’d mortal. In

this little of Philofophical Information.

The next Letter, being the firft to Mr. Waller, is dated

at iBofton, Nov. x 4. 1712. In this the Writer obferves, in

the firft place, That the Indians ha*e no Divifion of Time,
except by Sleeps, Moons and Winters. Altho’ the Indians

have not divided or difiinguilhed the Stars into Conftellati-

ons, yet it is obfervable that they call the Stars of Urfa
Major, Paukunawaw, that the Bear j and this long before

they had any Communication with Europeans. He fays,

K 2 there
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there is a Tradition among them, that in November
, 1 66%,

a Star appear’d below the Body of the Moon* within the

Horns of it. In the next place he mentions the Evening

Glade ; firft: taken notice of by Dr. Children to beconftantly

obferv’d there in February
, and a little before and after that

Month; adding, that the Caufe of that Appearance mud be

fought for above the Atmofphere. Then he' gives a new
Method of his own for finding the Julian Period, adding a

Table for that purpofe-; which -concludes this Lettet.

The next relates the Appearances of feveral uncommon
Rainbows and Mock Suns. On the id of January, in a clear

Sky, hot very cold ; the Sun was from Ten o’ Clock, for

near Three Hours after, attended with four Parhelia, in the

midft whereof were two Rainbows.

About fix Weeks after this, in a Day much colder than

ufed to be at that time cf the Year, the Air a little hazy,

a little after One o’clock, for about half an hour, four

Mock-Suns were feen.

He obferves, that thefe Appearances with them are of

great varieties, each ufually differing in fome refpetd from

the other.

The next Letter dated, Nov. 26th. to the fame Perfon/has

the Relation of a flrange Difcovcry of the Murder of a Per-

fon in England
,
to his Brother Jofeph Beacon, at that time at

Boflon , in a Dream ; the Perfon wounded appearing with

the Wound on his Head 5 with the Atteftations of leveral

Perfons, as to the Truth of it. The Information by the

Dream was on the id of May
, 1687, about Five o’ Clock in

the Morning; on the very fame Day his Brother dy’d at

London
, of the Wounds he had receiv’d in April before: Of

which Misfortune his Brother Jofeph Beacon neither had, nor

could have any notice, till the next Communication by
Shipping, towards the latter end of June following; when
he had -a Letter of his Brother’s Death, and the Caufe. of

it,
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it, agreeable to his Dream, but this not dire&Iy relating to Na-
tural Philofophy, I omit the Particulars, tho’ the Relation

Teems to be well atteftedv

The following Letter Tent likevvife to Mr. Waller, treats

chiefly of the Rattle-Snake, hinting at the occafton of its Name,
from the Rattles in its Tail, in which he lays are fometimes

twenty of thofe loofe Rings, tho’ he does not come in with

the Opinion, that one is added every Year. Next follow thefe*

Obfervarions. That the more Northerly they travel, thefe

Snakes are lefs numerous, as well as lefs venomous
; nor as it

is laid, are any Teen to the North of Mersmack River, which-

is about 40 miles North of Boflon. Here he relates a Story,

as he fays, conflantly affirmed by the Indians, that thefe Snakes

frequently lie coiled at the Bottom of a great Tree, with their

Eyes fixed on Tome Squirril above in the Tree; which tho’

feeming by his cries and leaping about, to be in a Fright, yet

at laft runs down the Tree, and into the Jaws of the Devou-

rer. Then he relates, that the Winter aboad of thefe Snakes

is in the Clefts of inacceffible Rocks, from whence in the

Spring, they come forth a Sunning themfelves, at firft very

feeble, which is their chief time of deftroying them. At this

time the Cyfiis or Gall bladder in thefe Snakes is full of an

acid azure coloured Tuice, which they fqueeze out into

a Glafs, but it is fo Spirituous, that if the Glafs be

not immediately flopt, it will foon evaporate; this Li-

quor therefore they mix with a convenient quantity

of powder’d Chalk or Indian Meal, and ufe it as a pro-

per Medicine againft the- venemous Bite of this Snake; fome
have named it Trochifci Qonmtticotianl, from the Conne&icoc
Colony. ’Tis obfervable when the Summer Heats come on,

the Snakes have no longer this azure Liquor in their Gall-Blad -

ders, in which there is only found a black thick Sediment,

of no known ufe, at which time they think the foremenrio-

ned fpirituous Juice is carried to,* and lodged in their Gums,

and fo conveyed or thrown by the hollow of the Teeth into -

the Wound, when they. Bite, having received another Dige*.

ftion* .
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v ftfcn, and higher Exaltation, by palling thro' fevcral Strai-

ners and Glands before it arrives to the Gums; as an inftance

*• of the virulence of this Liquor, he tells us, that a Traveller

; killing one of thefe Snakes, fuffered the inraged dying Viper,

to bite the end of his Switch, with the lalhesof which he had

di fabled him; and a Fly by chance diffurbing one of his Tem-
ples as he rod on afterwards, he rob’d his Temple with the

other end of the Switch, which as he relates it, immediately

cauled his whole Head to (well to a great excefs, the Poifon

as he fuppofes permeating the whole length of the Switch. He
adds another relation as to the penetrating quality of this Poi-

fon, a Perfon provoking a Ratt/e-Snake to bite the Edge of a

broad Axe he had in his Hand; the colour, of the Steeled

part bitten, was immediately changed, and at the firft

ftroke he made with it in ufing his Ax, the fo difcolou-

red part broke out, leaving a gap in his Ax. But to

return to the Trochies made of the Gall, he fays it is a

Cordial fudorifick, and fo good an Anodine, that he knows
Pome who take 3

or 4 Grains of it to compofe them to reft

after Travel. ’Tis good in all Fevers, efpecially the Mal’g*

nant. ’Tis an infallible Remedy for Obftrutftions incident to

Women upo,n catching cold in Childbed. Being taken in a

convenient Quantity, iz Hours^before the Fit, it certainly

cures a Quartan Ague. The Dofe is 14 Grains more or JePs

, according to the Circumftances of the Patient in any Vehicle.

The next Letter treats of the Effects of Thunder and Light-

ning very frequent with them, which from its frequent deftroy-

ing Animals, without any vifible Hurt on the external Parts,

he compares to the Jewifh Punifhment of pouring melted

Lead down the Throats of the Condemn’d which they call’d

combtiftio anima. Tho
1

he likewife obferves fome have had
their Hair Pinged with Marks on their Skin like thoPe made
by Pmall Shot ; Pome have had their Bones made limber like

a Griftle. The Captain of their Caftle was found Dead in

his Bed after a ftorm of Lightning without any apparent Hurt.

Here he relates a Paflage of which an Account has fometime

fmee
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fince been given in the ThiUfopb, Tranfati. but is here confirm’d

That July 24th, 1681. A Ship whereof one Mr. Lad was Ma-
iler about 100 Leagues from New England in Lat. 38 met
with a violent (lorm of Thunder, wh ch did much Damage to

the Ship; at' which time, a bituminous Matter fell on the

Ship burning with that Violence, as not to be extinguish'd

with Water till it was all burnt out, fmelling ftrongly like

fired Gunpowder ; and when they came to obferve the Stars

ac Night, they found the Polarity or Dire&ion of their Sea-

CompafTes to be changed 5 the North-Point being turned to

the South, and fo continued to do for the reft of the Voyage
for a toco Leagues. He adds farther, that one of thele

Compaftes continues to do fo ftill, and was upon his Table
before him at the time of his writing this prefent Letter. He
makes a Quere whether this may be accounted for by Mr.

Eoyfs Experiment of heating a Loadftone red-hot, and by
altering the Pofition in which it was cool’d, he could change

its Polarity. Which fome may fay, might happen to this

Needle, fuppofing it was made red-hot, and turned upon its

Center in the Storm.

From Thunder he proceeds to Earth-Quakes, which tho* he

fays they have not done with them the Mifchiefs frequent in

Sicily
,

Italy, &c. yet they have had feveral very fenfible and
affrightning. In the Year 1663, they had 6 or 7 violent

lhakes in the fpace of 3 Days : a Town lying on the River

Connecticut, has had fcores of them in a Year, for many\r
ears

together. The Indians affirm, that feveral Rivers have not on-

ly been ftopt in their courfe and diverted, but fome wholly

Iwallowed upby Earth-Quakes. He farther adds, a pafiage out

of Joffelin who dwelt in the Neighbourhood, that in the Year

1670, at a place called Kendunch, near the fide of the River,

a piece of clay Ground was thrown up over the tops of high

Oaks, growing between it and the River, which it thereby

ftopt, and left a Hole in the Place from which it was thrown

forty Yards fquare, &c Next as to Storms of Hail, he re-

lates that they have had very extraordinary ones, infomuch

that they have lain 3 or 4 Foot thick on the Ground,
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fbme as big as Hens Eggs, others five times as big. He men-

tions, as an Accident ibmetimes happening to them in the

Winter, that it has rain’d plentifully, and at Night frozen fo

extremely, that the weight of the Icicles has broken the

Limbs of the Trees,- and not* unfrequently fplit their Trunks.
1 ho’ they have not thole Hurricanes to which the Caribbe

lfiands are fubjeff
;
yet they have had Whhlrrmds, or Gufls,

drive along a particular narrow Tradt, for divers Miles to-

gether, with a violence not to be oppofed by any thing on
Earth ; that if their Towns* had flood in the way, they mufl

undoubtedly have been deflroy’d. Of thefe, he fays, a thick

dark, fmall Cloud has arofe, - with a Pillar of Light in it,

of about 8 or to Foot Diameter, and pad along the Ground
in a Track not wider than a Street, horribly tearing up
Trees by the Roots, blowing them up in the Air like Fea-

thers, and throwing up Stones of a great weight to a con-

fiderable height in ihe Air, throwing down- all in its pa£
fage ; the Noife this Cloud made was fb great all the while,

that the Noife of the Mifchiefs done by it, was thereby quite

drown’d.

The remainder of this Letter relates to (orae-very ancient

Remains, at a Place call’d Anmuskeag, a lictle above the hi-

deous Falls of Merimack River. There as a huge Rock in

the midft of the Stream, on the Top of which are a great

number of Pits, made exa&ly round, like Barrels or Hog-
fheads of different Capacities, Tome fo large as to hold fe-

veral Tuns; the Natives know nothing of the Time they

were made ; but the Neighbouring Indians have been wont
to hide their Provifions in them, in their Wars with the

Maqua's
; affirming, God had cut them out for that ufe for

them. They feem plainly to be artificial.

In the next place, he gives an account of a ftrange In-

feription found on a Rock, in thefe Words. At Taunton,
l) the fide of a Tiding River

,
part in part cut of the River

, there

is a large Rock, on the perpendicular fide of which, next to the

Stream^ are 7 or 8 Lines, ab-out 7 or % Foot long, , and about a

Foot , I
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Foot wide, each ef them ingraven with unaccountable Characters,

not like any known Character. He has not vet been able to

procure the whole, which he hopes to be Matter of before

long, and has herewirh fent a Copy of two of them, promi-

fing the reft: ; they are as is reprefented, Fig. 8.

The laft Letter of this Colleftion, dated Nov.zy. ijiz.

gives a Calculation of the pottible fncreafe of the Descen-

dants of Adam ; and from this Introduction pro eeds to the

Account of fome long-Iiv’d Perfons there, as likewife of

their Fruitfalnefs. He fays, ’tis no rare thing with them to

have an aged Gentlewoman fee many more than loo of her

Offspring. He mentions one Woman that had z} Children,

of which 19 liv’d to Man’s Eh ate. Another that had z? ;

another z 6, of which zi were Sons, one whereof was Sir

William Phipps ; another 39 Children. Here he gives feve-

ral Inftances of Perfons living, with them, to above 100

Years of Age. One Clement Weaver lived to no, his Wife

being upwards of 100. This Man, to the laft Year, could

carry a Buihel of Wheat to the Mill, above z Miles. He
relates the Cafe of an old Man, above 100, that loft the

memory of feveral of the latter Years of his Life, but very

well retain’d the Remembrance of what paft in his younger

days. I do not find, by any of thefc Relations, that the

Perfons obferv’d any Regularity, or Method, in their man-

ner of Diet, Exercife, or the like.

L V. An
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V. An Account
,

or Hiflory, of the Procuring the SMALL
POX by Incifion-y or Inoculation ; as it has for fome time

been praclifed at Conffantinople.

Being the Extract of a Letter from Emanuel Timonius,

Oxon. & Patav M. D. S. R. S. dated at Conftantinoplc,

December, 1713.

Communicated to the Royal Society by John Woodward, M. D.

Pro!ef. Med. Grefh. andS. R. S.

T^HE Writer of this ingenious Difcourfe obferves, in

j| the fir ft place, that the Circaffians,
Georgians

, and
other Afiaticks, have introduc’d this Practice of procuring

the Small-Fox by a fort of Inoculation, for about the fpace

of forty Years, among the Turks and others at Conftanti-

nople.

That altho’ at firft the more prudent were very cautious

in the ufe of this Pradice ; yet the happy Succefs it has

been found to have in. thoufands of Su.bje.ds for thefe eight

Years paft, has now put it out of all fufpicion and doubt;

fince the Operation having been perform’d on Perfons of all

Ages, Sexes,, and different Temperaments, and even in the

worft Conftitution of the Air, yet none have been found

to die of the Small-Pox ; when at the fame time it was very

mortal when it feized the Patient the common way, of
which half the affeded dy’d. This he attefts upon his own
Obfervation.

Next he obferves, they that have this Inoculation pra*

difed upon them, are fubjed to very flight Symptoms,
feme being fcarce fenfible they are ill or Tick; and what

is
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is valued by the Fair, it never leaves any Scars or Pits in

the Face.

The Method of the Operation is thus. Choice being

made of a proper Contagion, the Matter of the Pu' ules

is to be communicated to the Perfon propofed to take die

Infection ; whence it has, metaphorically, the name of Infl-

tion or Inoculation. For this purpofe they make choice of

fome Boy, or young Lad, of a found healthy Tempera-

ment, that is feized with the common Small- Pox (of the

diftindf, not Flux fort,) on the twelfth or thirteenth day from

the beginning of his Sicknefs ; they with a Needle prick

the Tubercles (chiefly thofe on the Shins and Hams) and

prefs out the Matter coming from them into fome conve-

nient Veffel of Glafs, or the like, to receive it
; it is con-

venient to walh and clean the Veffel firft with warm .Wa-

ter : A convenient quantity of this Matter being thus col-

lected, is to be flop’d clofe, and kept warm in the Bolom
of the Perfon that carries it, and, as foon as may be,

brought to the place of the expecting future Patient.

The Patient therefore being in a warm Chamber, the

Operator is to make fevcral little Wounds with a Needle,

in one, two or more places of the Skin, till fome drops of

Blood follow, and immediately drop out fome drops of the

Matter in the Glafs, and mix it well with the Blood iflu-

ing out ; one drop of the Matter is (ufficient for each place

prick’d. Thefe Pundtures are made indifferently in any of

the fleiliy Parts, but fucceed beff in the Mufcles of the

Arm or Radius. The Needle is to be a three-edg’d Surgeon’s

Needle i)
it may likewife be perform’d with a Lancet: The

cuftom is to run the Needle trattfveife, and rip up the Skin

a little, that there may be a convenient dividing of the

Part, and the mixing of the Matter with the Blood more
eafily perform’d

;
which is done, either with a blunt Stile,

or an Ear-picker : The Wound is cover’d with half a Wal-

nut- fliell, or the like Concave Veffel, and bound over, that

the Matter be not rub’d off by the Garments } which is all

L '
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removed in a few Hou s. The Patient is to take care of

his Diet. In this place the Cuflom is to abftain wholly

from FleiTi and BFoath for io or 15 days.

This Operation is perform’d, either in the beginning of

the Winter, or in the Spring.

Some, for caution, order the Matter to be brought from

the Sick by a third Perfon, left any Infe&ion fhould be con-

vey’d by the Cloaths of the Operator ; but this is not ma-
terial.

As to the Procefs of this Matter, in refpedt of the Idio-

[yncrafic ; the Small-Pox begins to appear (ooner in fome than

in others in fome with greater, in others with lefler Sym-
ptoms; but with happy Succefs in all. In this Place the

Eftlorefcence commonly begins at the end of thefeventh day.

which leems to favour the Dodrin of Crijes.

It was obfcrv d, in a Year when the common Small-Pox

was very mortal, that thofe by Incifion were alfo attended

with greater Symptoms. Of 5c Perfons, who had the In-

cifion made upon them almoft in the fame day, four were
found in whom the Eruption was too fudden, the Tu-

bercles more, and Symptoms worfe. There was fome fufpi-

cion, that thefe four had caught the common Small Pox be-

fore the Incifion was made. It is enough for our prefent

purpofe, that there was not. one but recovered after the In-

cifion.* In thofe four the Small-Pox came near the confluent

fort. At other times the inoculated ate diftindf, few and

fcatter'd ;
commonly 10 or zo break out ; here and there one

has but 2, or 3, few have 100 : There are fome in whom no
Puftule rifes, but in the Places where the Incifion was made,

which -Ewell up into purulent Tubercles
;
yet thefe have ne*

ver had the Small-Pox afterwards in their whole Lives; tho’

they have cohabited with Perfons having it.

it is to be noted, that a no fmall quantity of Matter runs

for (everal days, from the place of the Incifion.

The Pocks ariflng from this Operation are dry’d up in a

fhorc time, and fall ofl^ partly in thin Skins, and partly

COll*
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contrary to the common fort, vanifh by an infcnflble wall-

ing.

The Matter is hardly a thick Pus, as in the common,
but a thinner kind of Sanies ; whence they rarely pir, ex-

cept at the place of the mcifion, where the Cicatrices left arc

not to be worn out by time, and whofe Matter comes near

the nature of Pus.

If an Apofteme breaks out in any (which Infants are molt

fubjed: to) yet there is nothing to be fear’d, for it is fafely

heal’d by Suppuration. If any other Symptom happens, ’tis

eafily cur'd by the common Remedies.

Obferve, they fcarce ever make ufe of the Matter of the Fm
cifious Pox,for anew Incifion- If this Inoculation be made on

Perlons who have before had the Small- Pox, thev find no alter

ration and the places prick d prelently dry up
; except in an ill

Habit ol cody, where poffibly a flight Inflammation and £«-

ulceration may happen for a few days.

To this time,he fays, I have known but one Boy, on whom
the Operation was perform’d,and yet he bad not the Small-Fox,

but without any mifehief ; and fome Months after catching

the common fort, he did very well. It is to be obferv’d,

that the places of the Incifion did not (well. 1 fufped this

Child prevented the infertion of the Matter, for he flruglecl

very much under the Operation, and there wanted help to

hold him dill. The Matter to be inferred will keep in the

Giafs very well for u Hours. He goes on.

I have never obferv’d any mifclrevous Accident from this

Incifion hitherto ; and altho’ fuch Reports have been fome-

times fpread among the Vulgar, yet having gone on pur-

pofe to the Houfes whence fuch Rumors have arifen, 1 have

found the whole to be abfolutely fa lie-.

Iris- now eight Years fince I have been an Eyc-witnefs

of thefe Operations ; and to give a greater Proof of the

Sedulity 1 have ufed in this Dilquifltion, I (hall relate two
Hiflories.

There
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1 here was, in a certain Family, a Boy of 3 Years old,

afflicted with the Falling-Sicknefs , the Kings- Evil, an He-
reditary Fox, and a long Marafmus. The Parents were de-

firous to have the Incifion made upon him; the Small-Fox

were thrown off with eafe; about the 40th day he dy’d of

his Marafme. in another Family, a Girl of 3 Years old,

troubled with the like Fits, Brumous, attended with an He-
reditary Lues, and labouring under a colliquative Loofnefs

for three Months. The Operation was perform’d on this

Child; (he came off very well of the Small-Fox
, which was

all over rhe 15th day 5 on the ]zd (lie dy’d of ,her Loof-

nefs, which had never left her the whole time

But it is true, 1 never maintain’d the Inoculation as a Pa-

nacata, or Cure for all Difeafes ; nor do ! think it proper

to be attempted on Perfons like to die. Some more quick-

fighted, imagin’d thefe two Children were, as ufelefs Shades,

fent to Charon by any means that could be made ufe of. If

I could have collected any more concerning this Matter, I

fhould have imparted ir candidly.

The reft of Dr. Timone’s Letter contains his Reafons for

this Method ol Practice; which being the /Etiological Part,

is publilh’d in his own Words, as follows.

AETIOLOGI A.

COmtag'um Variclarum per puris infufronem propagari baud

cquidmn mirahitur qui JEfctdapii templum vel d primo It-

mins faintavit, fermentationis docirinam fuhodoratus efl : Nec
obfeurisr efl infttionis modus,qiidm panificium, aut ars berevifaria,

in qn'bus ex admixto ferment0 maffx fermentandie turgefount ; conci-

liar 0 nimirum mota into(lino minimarum particularurn principiis

adive pollentium. Si quis qiurit interim cur varioU periculofe

alicquin perfnpe let hales , ex infitione fine ullo periculo exclu-

dantnr, Dico : VarioU communes vel concurrente prava aliqud

(pedals aeris diathef fujeitantur, vel ab (ffluviis a variolefo

cor-
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cvrpore emanantibus per contagium prcpagantur. Primus cafus

in paucis individuis accidit, & concurrente quidem vel infigni

caccchymia, vel faltem variolofi feminii in talibus individuis

latitantis acerrimd exaltations : Secttndus cafus communijfimns eft.

In primo cafu miafma malignum aereum, in fec'undo viruknta

contagii corpujcula indolis (probabiliter) falinoftulphure# fed fpe-

ciflcam fracedinem feu ranciditatem nacia fiatim ac per refpira-

tionem hauriuntur fpiritus ipfos, & lab.e quidem teterrima inftci-

unt
;
fubfequenter autem maffam fanguineam & hmpham vitiari

manifejtum eft. Spiritus Jtatim infici ration's confer,taneum eft

,

turn quia in fontes fpirituum, cor fcilicet & cerebrum, ftatim

ingreffum habent virulentem aporri#, turn raiione analogsfmi in-

ter miafmata & effluvia ifta ipfofque fpiritus, cum utraque fpiri-

tuofo-aerea texture fint. Deducilur etiam cita ft/ prava fpiritu-

um infeHio a tot tantifque norvofi fy/lematis fmptomatibufque

,

qu# malas plerumque comitantur variolas, ftr prrfcipue d convul-

fionibus epilepticis qua infantibus accidunt ipfo momento, quo

variolofo inficiuntur cor, tagio multo antequam febris illos corri-

piat. Maffam autem fanguineam inquinari prcster febrem pitrit-

lenta tuberculorum exclufto teftatur . Lymph# verb vitiatsefidem

faciunt glandularr.m in faucibns tumor
, [creatus, ftr enormis muU

tot its ptyalifmus. Inter hac circularis etiam fequilur noxa. Sed

pracipue fangninis particula ab indebita fpirituum irradiateone in

plures ataxias ftr ammalias perducuntur. Duobns tamen potifti*

mum modis in varielis communibus mortem contingere obfervavi.

Primus eft quando paucis erumpentibus variolis, ftr tarde ad

maturitatem procedentibus, mala alia oboriuntur fymptomata; fe-

cuudus quando nimia tuberculorum cofia cadaverofam putredinem

inctucit. In primo cafu maligna vulgo dicuntur variola : canfa

autem eft vel nimia fufto ftr diffedutio maffafanguine<£, velejufdem

coagulatio ftr grumefcentia. Si enim impetus fpirituum explofivus

jufto plus augeatur, particula maffa fmguine# nimium ad invicem

atteruntur, commimuntur, ftr tenuiftimas nandfcuntur acrotitas :

fanguis in hoc ftatu follertis natura mechanifmum eludit, cumque

nil fceculentioris in glandulis fecretoriis cribrifque deponat, ceco *

nornia anitnalis funciionibus reqnifitas filtrationes ftr tranfcolaii-

ones
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ones celdrari hand patitur : improportioxata etenim eft figure par-

ticularum liquidi ad configurationem pororum in tuhulis cola

•

ioriis rations fuhtilitatis nimix: filtraiionc enim defxcarentur

particulx Jrnguinis ft
naturalem fervarent fchcmatifmum ft mo-

lew : hinc dicitur pepftm fieri per incraffationem. Frxtcr hoc cs-

leritas ija tranftfits finguinis in cutfa eft ut nihil dponatur in

colatoriis. 7 orrcm nhi ninvo impetst ft prxeipiti curfu fertur

aquas turbidas defxcari h.iud patitur
;
quia vis centripeta gravi-

tatem admixti terrei [equips fuperalur a fortiorum puljoria virtute

aqrrorum globulorum rapide ru.ntium : virius enim fortis, verbi

gratia, ut unttm non potait lineam perpcndicularem dferihere uhi

virtus fortis ut duo ad lineam horJzdntalem protrudit ftc ciiam

baud plait vento ftante intenftjftmo ; eadern geometrica proportions

(probabiliter loqundo') fang dnis particulx audio ah cffrxni’-tts (pi-

ritiius mot a, tulnlos colatorios prxterftimnt nulla fall a. fxcum de*

pofttionc. Fixe probahilia ftunt a ftumma pulsus celeritxte
, febre

intenftftima, [adore nullo, ft urina cruda. E contra quandoque

conting'it ut ah acutis, -ft feindentilus deleter'll ferment
i
particu

-

/is frangatur, corrodatur
,
vel faltem relaxetur elater fpiritunm

:

elangu: feente igitur fpirituum motu toipidiores etiam hebetiorejque

ftunt f mguinis Ijmphxque particulx: igitur dum in labjrinthxis

tubulorum anfradlilut moram indebitam contrahunt alias turma-

tim ihv'cim complicari, alias autem, congeftione faffa, ftnper ali-

as incidert
, ft diverfo ad invictm fuperficierum fuarum contaffu

A naturali configurations defeifeere, ft novas indutre angulorum

dimcnfioncs neceffe eft. Sic igitur diverfa ab ilia, quam fuperius

narrJvimvs, ftgararum ad tubulorum meatus improportione, pari

tamtn calamitatis eventu dxdalex naturx machinationes irritas fieri

contingit. Hxc probahilia ftunt a pulfu tardo ft raro, ac febris

carentia quandoque in fumma malignitate obfervatis, panels ft

larde erumpentibus voriolarum puftulis. Ulterius a trepidatoria,

f u fu
!

fn It oria ac tumultuofa furewium fpirituum irradiations in-

xqualis codem tempore in diverfts partiPus maffx fanguinex, ft

arteriarum etiam\ venarumque contingere poteft zmpulfus. Sive

igitur fthrillx aliqus (ut quidem volunt) reperiantur in funguine

,

feu chili nondu n bens afftmilati fint portiones uftbus pecnliaribus

dica-
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dieAt£
;
probability iftarum moturn turbari contingit : has enim

in circulatorto motu [ecundum longitudinem fuam naturaliter mo -

vert necejfe esi : ah inayuali autem preffione dicta reStllineam fi-

guram perdere, dr in fpiras ac femicirculos crifpari coguntur ;

has igitur fic contortai tran[ver(aliter poftmodum in circulation

e

raptarl, ad invicem implicatas convolvi, dr, ramofis Jchematibus

obortis, racematim adeo conglcbari neccfte e(l, ut in majufculos

tandem grumos coalefcant, five demum fibrill# illa non dentur,

certe cujufcumque figur# fint majja [anguine# particulc
, illas ana

-

turali dejeifeere fituatione ex hac motus in#qualitate continglt

:

Confufe igitur particuU ift# & ad invicem implicat# flatim vc-

hiculi fui, feri [cilicet globulis per exprejjionem & fuo contuberm*

explofs, majorem, ratione molis autt# gravitatem nand[cun-

tur, ideoqtte impulfiv# circulator!# facultatis vim fuperant : Has
igitur hie illic refitare ac (lagnare necejfe eft, prout in hoc vel

illo loco prima mutua coh&fio forte contigerit : Hinc livida [hg*

mata, d? fimul (quod f#pe obfervavi in variolis cum petechiis

erumpentibus) frequent [equitur miclus
y quo limpidijfimum ftrum

in magna copia excluditur. En fufto, & coagulatio. Hinc mi-

rum non eft cur moriantur aliqui in variolis cum petechiis, convul-

(ionibus fyncope,
vlgiliis nimiis, emorrhegiis

, delirio, vomitibus,

enormibus,dyftnterils,fkc. quamvis baud multa puftularum putrilagi-

ne perfundantur : In ftygium enim veluti charAlterifmum variola -

rum fermentum multoties evehitur, ita ut quamvis hand maggam

craffi puris copiam progignere aptum fit , fpiritibus tamen, liqui

-

dis & folidis fuprarecenfita mala modis vel explicatis vel aliis

confemilibus communicare poffit, ficque mortem infene ; & hoc

Ante undecimum plerumque. Vmiamtes nunc ad ftcundum modum.

Diverfa enim aliquando conlingit pernicies dr longe alterius ge-

neris trageedia : quamvis enim abfint ilia fymptomata , nimia ta-

men puris, materia fcilicet cadaverifat<e, copia corpus obruitur

\

Pus autem generari probabilc eft quando [ulphureis oleofifque majfte

[anguinea farticulis in fracedine & fufione conftitutis acido-fali

-

narttm particularum coaffufio contingit. Hu'tc afferto facem ac-

cendunt innumera chymica experimenta quibus manifefte edoccmur

ftlutionibus pinguium fulphureorum per alkalia faltis acido quoit-

M bet
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bet coaffufo ftatim maffam albicantis coloris emergere. Muhcties

igitur miafma feu fermeritum variolarum per nfpirationem bau-

ftum rations indolis propria acerrim# & fortaffts [optica tales in

maffam fanguioeam particularism acido-falinarum & oleofo-fulphurea-

rum produeere poteft combinations, ut non feminia folum vxrio-

larum, qu£ omnibus individuis (mole tamen minima) a nativi-

tate indita Junt ,
agitentur , atfuentur, & in purulentam abeant

putr'tlaginem
, fed majfa ipfa fanguinea tota acorem contrabxt, &

motu quodam corruptorio putrefcat & cadxverifetur. Sic igitur,

incendio veluti coborto
,

ulterius furere fermentefeentes particulas

contingit, quam variolofis [eminiis per defpumitionem eliminandis

opus ft : hie motus non ejl depuratorius heterogeneis [ecernendis

infervhns, fed deftruttivus & corruptorius
, fermento nempe maf-

fam totam fuperante & invertente ; fracidis fcilicet rebellibufque

particulis vifforia potitis, & omnes alias in fun caftra migrare

cogentibus. Hoc manifefte obfervamus in variis potulentis, in

quibus fermentation aliquando excitatd, motus fuccedit corrupti

-

vus liquores totaliter vitians : bine videmus aliquos quamvis fu-

frarecenjitis fymptomatibus immunes, immenfo tamen , ut ita di-

cam, putredinis oceano fuffocatos : Et hoc periculum ufque ad vi-

g ftmum fecundum protrabitur. Ultimo loco confiderandum folida

etiam & nobiliorts partes in hifee cafibus peffim'e affici, & in

fpafmos inordinatos fieri', variis borum diftortionibus tubulorum

meatus vitiari
,

at funttionum munera depravari neceffe eft: Ecce

igitur continentia, contenta, & impetum facientia
,
quorum tri-

umviratu humani corporis refpublica regitur
,
ana eademque ruina

ut plurimum involuta : mirabiturne quifpiammalorum inde Ilia-

dem in hominis pernicum pulUlare ? Obfervandum ulterius mul-~

tis, qui pe(le laboraverint, eommunibus variolis etiam poft annum
correptis bubones eofdem intumuiffe, qui antea in pefte eruperant :

:

nonne hoc etiam fummam malignitatem teftatur. Infetionem mo-

do ad rations trutinam rtvocemus- At hercule longe aliter in

hoc contagions modo rem procedere quis eft qui non fateatur>

Primutn enim Spiritos nullatenus infici manffeftum eft: deinde

non lymph#, non fanguini lobes ilia teterrima inuritnr, non Jolt

-

dis viiium aliquod communieatnr. Hinc fymptemata omnia le-
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x'tiif nulla pejftma, nulli infantthus epileptic* infultus. Contaglo-

ws enim bujufce fermentum non fpiritale, non aereum & acutum

eft, Jed tumoral^ iners, ac pigrum : venena autetn quo fubttliora

eo pejora: Ratione igitur improportionis nulla inter fermentum

hoc & [piritus effe poterit lucla. Pus equidem variolarum

in ipfa fubftantia fanguini immediate infufum ftatim in largum

veluti pelagus exceptum diluitur, involvitnr
,

abforbetur, obi tin-

ditur : fic illud mitefeit, Jic in manfuetiorem indolem cicuratuu

Contagicf<£ if* particuU fanguinem ingrefj£ ftatim fibi congene-

res varioloft feminii particulas fanguini a nativitate inditits

inveniunt ;
its Jgitur confermentefcunt , fed invicent combinater

ac complex£ hand amplius fui juris funt ut ulteriores excitent

turbos
,
regiam vita, petant, fpiritunm thefauros dirtpiant ; nam

mutuis compedibus conjlridla ftxantur, pracipitantur
,

craftiorcf-

que & hebetiores fiunt
,

quam antea fuerint. Statim igitur

'volubilioribus aquearum particularum globulis tamquam aptis

vehiculis fuperincumbentes, fanguinis motu k centro ad periphe-

riam tendente, fecundo veluti amne
,

ad ambitum corporis pro-

truduntur, eliminantur. Nonne manifefte videmus baud pus

gtnerari in infititiis variolis, fed faniofam, dilutiorem videlicet

aqueamque magis niateriam ? Nonne ex hoc pb£nomeno palam

eft aciOo-falinas fermenti contagioft particulas baud olecfas pajjim

fanguinis particulas in cadaverofam purulentiam pervertere, fed

blandioribus potius Uvioribufque aqneis particulis eafdem dilutas

& faturatas foras afportari ? Ex negatione fevearum & cica-

tricum nonne manifeftum eft acres, acttleatas, pungentes & cor-

rofivas falint fermenti particulas a balfamicis ftatim fanguinis

globulis obtundi, Jpiculit fttis trbari, & hebetiori fgura modi-

ftcatas ,
vt veluti mochlica

, extra prcpelli } Integra interim (cr-

vatur majf£ fanguine£ lextura, inviolata conftftentia. Nullam

hie vides fuftonem, nullam grumefeentiam ,
nullum corruptorturn

cut dcjltuclivum motum. In infitione enim tantum Jolummodo

fanguis fermentefeit
,
quantum impuro d puri confortio feparando,

ac per defpumationem extrudendo fatis cjl , In hoc fermentati-

onis motu folum per undulationem quartdam levitcr aliquartdo

aftciuntur fpiritus, lympha, & (olid£ partes, & ft
qua ad ifta

M 7. contagii



metaphora) non nifi fyheflr't acrimoma private, ac veluti dul-

cjficat* perven'tre pcffunt. H*c tenuitatis me* fatis confcins

hind praefrifla fronte obtrudo : non me latet longe meltora ema-

natura ab illis, queis meltore luto Jinxit pracordia Titan : In

hi(lorica tamen infitionis hujufce nanattone a liqaatenus me bene

meritum fpero.

VI. Theoremata quadam infinitam Materia Divifibilitatem fpe-

clantia, qtu ejufdem raritatem & tenuem rompofitzonem

demonflrant
,
quorum ope plurima in Phyfica tolluntur dif-

ficultates.

A Johan ne Krill, M. £>, Profef Ajlron. Savil. Oxon. & S. R, S.

J
Amdudum fequentia Theoremata in lucem emifi, omiffis

quidem Demonjlrationibus, eo quod arbitrabar eas, ut-

pote non admodura involutas, a quovis in Geometric vel

eciam in Arithmetic

d

mediocriter verfato, facile elici posuifle;

Sed quoniam video, D» Chriftianum Wolfium in Academia Fre~

driciana Mathematum Profeflorem, reliquofque Adorum
Lipjienfium A utbores, hec Theoremata non rede intellexifle,

cumque eorum in Philofophia explicanda ufus non lit exigu~

us ; liber ea nunc denuo, adjedis Demonjlrationibus , Reipub-

lie# Philojophica impertiri.

Suppono MateriAm omnem divifibilem-effe in infinitum, earner;

poffe formam quamcunque feu figuram induere, & ad quamcunque

tenuttatem, feu crajfiiiem quamcunque exiguam reduci.

Ctnftantinopoli, Anuo 1713 .

Aienfe Decernbre.

Emanuel Timonius, Conftan^

cinopolitanus. In Univcrfi-

tatibus Oxotjienfi & Patavi-

na Philosophise & Medici-

ne Dodor.

Lemma
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Lemma.

Data quavis material quantitate, ex eS, vel ex quavis ejus

larte, formari poteft fphera concava, cujus femidiameter fit

Jatse re<ftar arqualis.

Sit materiae particula a 3 & data retfta fit b. Ratio peri-

$heriae circuli ad Radium fit p ad r. dicatur femidiameter

*oncavitatis xy & craflities, pelliculae concavitatem fpharrar

jmbientis, erit b—x & Cylindrus fpharrae circumfcriptus

cujus radius eft b erit > unde fphera cylindro infcripta

erit Eadem ratione fpharra cujus radius eft x erit

3 r

quarum differentia ^ ** ponenda eft fphsricas

3 r ;xr

lamellae aequalis, feu materiae particular datce ; hoc eft erit

%p x b[—x[~a[ feu & 3 —**:=: yra[ unde .v
3 = b[— %ra\ &

Y 2/> tp

— J/hL-
ackoque craftities lamellae fphaericae feu b—x

X ~~
*P

eiit -h-VV-X£-
zp

Eadem ratione fieri pofl'unt ex data materia quantitate Cubi

concavi, Cylindri concavi, vel corpora etiam alterius cujufvis fi~

gur& concavay quorum latera Junt data reU& aqualia.

Theorema Primum.

Data quavis materia quantitate quantumvis exigud , & dato

[patio quovts finito utcunque amplo
;
quod v. gr. fit cubus,

qui [pharam Saturni circumfcriberet : Pojfibile eft ut

materia iftius ArenuU per totum. illud fpatium difiundatur,

atque
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atque ipfum ita adimpleat, ut milus fit in eo porus cujus

diameter datam fuperet lineam.

Sit datum fpatium Cubus cujus

latus fit re&a A S.diamctro fcil. or-

bits Saturni cequalis, deturque ma-

terial particula cujus quantitas fit b\

& data reefta (qua pororum diame-

tri non majores efle debent) fit d

Dividi‘concipiatur re<fta A B in par-

tes requales re£fae d, quarum nume-

rus finitus erit, cum nec redta A B
ponitur infinite magna, nec redta d

infinite parva : fit numerus ille nt hoc eft fit nd~ABt adeo-

que erit n 3d3 sequalis cubo re&x AB. Concipiatur item
fpatium datum dividi in cubos quorum fingulorum latera

funt xqualia retftte d, eritque cuborum numerus n\ & hi

cubi per fpatia efgh in figura reprefententur. Dividi porro

fupponatur particula b* in partes quarum numerus fit n\ &
in unoquoque fpatio cubico ponatur una harum particula-

rum, & hac ratione materia b 3 per omne illud fpatium dif-

fundetur. Poteft practerea unaquasque ipfius b 3 particula in

fua quafi cella locata in fphasram concavam formari, cujus

diameter fit asqualis datas redtas d; unde fiet, ut fphsera qua>
libet proximam quamque tangat, & data material particula

urcunque exigua b 3 fpatium datum ita adimplebit , ut nul-

lus fiet in eo porus cujus diameter datam redtam d fuperat.

^E. D.

Ccr. Hinc dari poteft corpus, cujus materia, fi in fpatium

abfolute plenum redigatur, fpatium illud fieri poteft prioris

magnitudinis pars quaclibec data.

Theorema Secundum.

Pcffunt efje duo corpora mole aqualia
,
quorum materiee quart-

tita'es fint utcunque inaquales
, dr datam quamvis ad fe

invicem

d

'Vj

r/\

'L

J

CC\

•A B
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invicem obtmeant rationem
,
prorum tamen fumm<e, feu

fpatia vacua inter corpora, ad rationem eequaiitatis fere

accedant. Vel in flilo Cartefiano : Spatturn cmne
,
quod

a materia fubtili intra imius corporis foros cccupatur,

poffet effe fere equate fepatio quod a fimili materia intra

alterum corpus tenetur. Licet materia propria unius

corporis decies millies. vel centies millies fesperat materiam
propriam alterius Corporis, & Corpora feint mole aqualia .

Ex. gr. Sic Digitus cubicus Auri & Digitus cubicus Aeris

vulgaris non condenfati. Certum eft quantitatem material

in Auro vicies millies circiter fuperare materiam aeris, atta-

men fieri poteft, ut fpatia in auro vel abfolute vacua, vel

materia fubtili repleca, fint fere arqualia fpatiis in aere, vel

vacuis, vel materid tantum fubtili repletis.

Sint A & B corpora duo, magni-

tudine rtqualia: utrumque v. gr. fit

cubus unius digiti £t corpus A decies

millies fit gravius corpore B, unde &
corpus A quantitate materise decies

millies fuperabit corpus B. Ponamus jam materia? quanti-

tatem in A redigi in fpatium abfolute plenum, quod fit digiti *

cubici pars centies millefima ; (liquet enim ex corolli pra>
cedentis Theorematis id fieri pofie). Unde cum materia in

A decies millies fuperat materiam in B, materia ilia in B, fi in

fpatium abfolute plenum compingatur, occupabit tantum di-

giti cubici partem ioqq

i

ooc^)

feu millies decies centies millefi-

mam ;
Adeoque partes reliqua? 999999999 vel erunt abfo-

lute vacuae, vel materia aliqua fubtili, qualis fupponitur Car-

tefiana, tantum replecoe. Porro, cum materia quantitas in A
impleat tantum digiti partem centies millefimam, erunt in

corpore A partes 99999 centies millefimx, vel vacua?, vel ma-
teria fubtili repleta?, hoc efl reducendo fradlionem ad deno*

minatorem prioris fra&ionis, erunt in A partes vacuse

999990000 millies decies centies millefima?. Adeoque vacui-

tates in A erunt ad vacuitates in B, ut numerus 999990000 ad

numerum 999999999, qui numesi func ad fe inyicem fere in

rations
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facione squalitatis, nam eorum differentia, parvam admodum
ad ipfos numeros obtinet rationem. Adeoquc fpatia vacua, vel

materia fubtili tantum repleta, quse funt in duobus corporibus

A & B, eandem cum ipfis numeris, ad fe invicem rationem ob-

tinentes, lulit etiamfere in ratione aequalitacis. (LE. D.

Corpora autem omnia efle rarilfima, hoc eft pro mole fua

parvam admodum continere materia quantitatem, ex diapha-

norum proprietatibus certiflime conftat, nam Radii Lucis intra

vitrum, vel aquam non fecus ac in aere per redas lineas diffun-

duntur
;
qusecunque luci expofita fit corporis Diaphani facies

;

Adeoque a minima quavis aflignabili Diaphani parte, ad aliam

quamvis ejufdem partem, Temper extenditur in his corporibus

porus redilineus, per quern tranfiverit lux, atque hoc fieri non

poteft nift Materia Diaphani ad ejus molem,parvam admodum
obtineat rationem, nec fortaffe materia: quantitas in vitro, ad

ejus magnitudinem majorem habet rationem, quam magnitudo

unius Arenulse ad totam Terreni orbis molem : Hoc autem
non effe impoftibile, fuperius oftenfum eft. Unde cum Aurum
non fit ottuplo denfius Vitro ; ejus quoque materia, ad propri-

am molem, exiguam admodum obtinebit rationem.

Hinc ratio reddi poteft, cur effluvia magnetica eadem fere

facilitate denfum Aurum & tenuem aerem pervadunt.

Ex his etiam propofitionibus, & ex maxima lucis cele-

ritate, ratio reddi poteft, cur Lucis radii ex pluribus objedis

prodeuntes & per tenue foramen tranfmifti, fe mutuo non
imped iunt, fed per eandem redam in motu fuo perfeverant:

Quod per motum feu impulfum fluidi, plenum efficientis, vix

explicari poteft ; corpus enim omne a pluribus potentlis, fecundum

diverfas direcltones, fmul impulfum, unam tantum & determint-

tam direclioum accipit ex omnibus empofitam.

London, Printed for W. I n n y 9, at the Princes’-Arms in

St. PauTs Church-yard, I7I4.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

For the Months o[July, Auguft and September 1714.

The CONTENT S.

I. Y~\Bfervatiows occultationis Stella r in originc cornu Borci

Tauri, fub difco Lunx
; fmulque Eclipfeos Luna flatim

infecuta, Anno i7i3.Novemb. 11 . mane St vet. Romse habi-

tx,& a prxftantiffimo Afronomo D. Francifco Blanchino. R.S.S.

communicate. Cum Emerfionibus nonnullis Intirni Jov'udium

ex umbra Jovis, ibidem eodem anno obfervatis.

II. Johannis Keill, M. D. dr in Academia Oxonienfi Aflronomix

Profeforis Saviliani, Obfervationes in ea qua edidit Celeberrimus

Geometra Joannes Bernoulli, in Commentariis Phyfico'Mathema-

ticis Parifienfibus Anno 1710. De inverfo Problemate Vtrium

Centripetarum . Et ejufdem Problematic Solutio Nova.

III. Rules for correfting the ufual Methodsof computing Amounts

andprefent Values, by Compound as well as Simple Interefl; : and

of fating Intereft Accounts; by Thomas Watkins, Gent.

F. R. S.

N f.



L O lfervdtiones occultationis StelU r in origine cornu Borei Tauri,

fub difco Luna, ftmulque Eclipfeos Luna flatim infecuta, Anno

1713 Novemb z * . mane Sc. vet. Romx habits, fr A prx
.

fhntijfimo
Aftronomo D. Francifco Blanchino. R S.S.commu •

'meats. Cum Emerfionibm nonnullis Intimi Jovialium ex umbra

Jovis, ibidem eodem anno ebfervatis.

H.p

iz

iz

)ft Mcrid.
i //

53 34

54 3-1

14 o 14

14 3^ 57

s
^TELLA Bajero r. Taari proxime appellit

ad limbum Lunx,obfervata per Telefcopium

duodecim palmorum.

Eadem jam occulcata eft ab ea parte Lunaris

Limbi, qux media ferme eft inter maculas Ari-

ftarchi & Galilei. Parallelus diurnus a centro

Lunas delcriptus apparet Auftralior quam ftella t
partibus Micrometri 7 5, qualium £unx diamc-

ter fubtendit 3 7. Stella igitur t declinatio Borea-

lior eft declinatione apparente Lunaris centri mi-

11 utis circuli maximi circiter.

Sirius attingit Meridianum : unde verificata funt

tempora.

Stella sr, qux aliquot minuta exceflerac

e limbo Lunx, in revolucione diurna prxeedit

limbum occidentalem Lunx fecundis horariis o'.

33", eademque prxeedit centrum Lunx fecundis

103" five 1'. 43".

Eadem prxeedit limbum Lunx fecundis 48", &
centrum 1'. 58".

Differentia Afcenfionis retftx ftellx & limbi eft

1'. 03", centri vero Lunas & ejufdem ftellx z. 1
3".

In limbo Lunx Penumbra, qux anrea erat di-

lutior, fenfim fit denfior.

15 z 20 Penumbra fit evidentior, fed nond urn apparet

Umbra vera.

20 Initium incidentix Lunx inUmbram veram, ea

in parte limbi qux proxima eft maculx Schiccardi.

Umbra

54 42 50

14 50 37

50 o

*5 4
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iy f 11

15 7 20

16 20

3 1 20
‘5

16

1

6

l6 JO 20

16 54
16 56

17 13

1 7 *7

12 o

17 ic

35

9

3 °

45

Umbra vera jam obcegit partem unam, quaii-

um Lunx diameter in Micrometro cbtinet 37.

Jam partes dux obteguntur qualium Lunx dia-

meter eft 37.

Jam obteguntur Lunaris diametrio.-.

Latent Lunaris diametri f-.

Jam latent in diametro partes Vt

Partes latentes 15, ut antea.

Jam partes latentes,

Incipit emergere prior limbus TychorWs.

Jam totus Tycho emergic.

Latent Lunaris diametri partes 5 e 37.

Umbra vera excedit e limbo Lunx, in loco

defignato per diametrum ducftam inter Ariftar-

chum & tlatonem fitu inter-medio.

N. B, H&c obfervatio pluris <£(limanda, quod occultatio (lelU t

accident tam vieha Oppofito Solis, ut hde locus Solis inter Fixas

rite txaminari poterit.

Emerjioues Satellitis intimi Jovialiuin ex umbra Jovis olfervat<g

Romas, anno 17 13.

Sept - poft meridiem 8 h
.
38'. to" fncimus Jovis Satelles in-

cipit emergere, e regione Ipatii inter urramque Jovis fafeiam

protenfi. Obfervatio peragebatur Telefcopio D. Andre

x

Chiarelli longitudinis 40 palm. Romanorum. Deinde 8 h 44

.

Tertius Satelles ita apparebat Quarto conjun<ftus,ut ambo vi-

derentur unicus Satelles, Diftabant a centro Jovis diametris

Jovialibus circiter 5 Hora vero 9
h

. 4*, Jam disjun&i vr—

debantur. Quartus fitu inverfo apparuit paulo depreftior

Tertio, & paulo elongarior a Jove: quare erat Tcrtio Borealior.

Sept.y toh -
36''. 23", Primus feu intimus Satelles incipit

emergere ab Umbra, Tubo 25 Palm. Domini Campani.

Novemb. r
5
7
h 32

f

2 i", Primus Satelles incipit emergere,,

confpe&us per Tubum Domini Chiarelli palm. 40. Deinde ea-

deny.
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dem no&e 7
h q6' Primus & Secundus proximi funt, 0: 7

h.§f
iidem ita funt vicini uc vix pun&ulo diftinguantur.

Decemb. 9 AT. S. vel Novemb z8. V. S. 5
h

. 45'. 45", Primus
Satelles incipit emergere ab umbra Jovis.

Decemb. zi. V. S. 5
h

. 50'. 2,2, iterum vifus eft primus Satel-

les incipiens emergere ex umbra.

Ex his obfervationibus accurato cdcu'e fubjeflis, manifeftum eft •

aquationem fecundam, quam a mot 11 Luminis progrcffivo ortam fuppo-

nimus, neccfario locum habere. Mam poft 5 7 fatellitis intimi revolnti-

ones, quibns Jupiter a Terra plufquam Radio Orbis magni recefftt

,

novzm fere minntis tardins con[pe£ia e(l Eclipjis ultima
,
quam de-

but t juxta tenorem Objervationis prima : quod quidem Hqpothefibus

D. Caflini confonum eft.

Ex iifdem etiam confirmatur ('quod nos quoque antea^nno-

tavimus, nempe) quod motus Intimi Satellitis Jovis paulo celerior

fit quam in Tabulis elaloratijfimis D. Cajfmi, ante viginti annos

cum publico communicatis, & calculi facilitate plurimumfe common

-

dantibus. Errorcuius autem ifte vix excedere videtur duo tempo-

ris minuta in fingulis Jovis revolutionibus, five duodecim annis ;

quibus coclum anticipat Caftini calculum. Hac vero adhibita cor

-

reft'tone, fatis accuralus habebitur confenfus ,
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II. Joannis Keill M D. dr in Academia Oxonienfi AJlrono•

mu Profefforts Saviliani, Obfervationes in ea qua edjdit Celeber-

rimus Geometra Johannes Bernoulli in Commentarits Phqfico Ma-
thematicis Parifienfibus Anno 1710. de inverfo Probi: mate

Firium Centristarum, Et ejufdem Problematis folutio nova.

N Obilidimum eft problema Datd lege Vis centripetal in-

venire Curvam quam defcribic Mobile, de loco dato,

(ecundum datam redam,& cum data velocitate egrediens Con-

cedis figurarum curvilinearum quadraturis, ejus folutionem

perfedam olim dedit Dominus /^rrfc/min Principiis Philofophia

Mathematicis. Hoc ipfum Problema denuo aggreftus eft vir

clariflimus & Geometra celeberrimus Dominus Johannes Bern-

oulli in Academia Bafilienfi Mathefeos ProfelTor *, qui non pau-

ca eaque egregia ingenii fui fpecimina jam pridem edidit ,

quibus Geometriam reconditiorem non parum ditavit. Unde
a tanti viri acumine novampulchramque Problematis folvendi

methodum expedbabam. Geftiebam itaque folutionem Ber-

noullianam perlegere, & cum Newtoniana comparare
;
quibus

tandem diligentius perledis & examinatis, hxc quae fequuntur

annota'i.

Dominus Bernoulli eandem praemittit propofitionem quam
Newtonus problemati demonftrando prius adhibuit : eft-

que ea in Principiis XL, non minus puichra quam demonftratu

facilis. Scil.

Si corpus cogente vi quacunque centripeta moveatur ut-

cunque, & corpus aliud reda afcendat vel defcendat, fintque

eorum velocitates, in aliquo asqualium altitudinumcafu,requa-

les; velocitates eorum in omnibus oequalibus altitudinibus

erunt aequales.

' Vide Commentarios Phyfico-mathematicos Parifienfes Anno
1710.

O Hujus
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Hujus propofttionis Demonftrationem Newtonianam ait

Bernouilius efld nimis implicaram, & fuam, quam ftmplici-

orem vocar, ejus loco fubfiituic. At pace canti viriliceat mi-

iildicere, fi quid difcriminis fit inter demonftrationem Ber-

noullianam & Ncwtonianam, id in eo fitum eft, quod hare

rnulto facilior effe. videtur minufque perplexa quam ilia. Fig. I.

Nam ft centre C deferibantur circuli D I, E K, quorum inter-

vallum D E eft quam minimum, ftntque corporum in D &/
velocitates xquales, &abNad IK demittaturperpendiculum

N T, fufe oftendit Newtonus vim acccleratricem fecundum DE,
eflead vim acceleratricem fecundum I

K

ut IN ad IT. Nimi-.

rum ft vis fecundum ,D E vcl IN exponatur pcr.redas D E
vel / N, vis ilia fecundum I

N

refolvitur induas T I, T N, qua-,

rum ilia folum quee eft uc T1 motum fecundum diredionem
I K accelerate accelerationes autemfeu velocitatum increment

t3 funt ut vires & temppra quibus generantur conjundim.

Attempora ob eequales velocitates in DSil, funt ut visede-

feriptre D E, IK
;
quare accelerationes in decurfu corporum

per lineas D E Si IK, funt uc D E ad / T & D E ad / K con-

jundim ; e. uc D E quad, quod eft IN quad, ad redang.
It x IK. adeoque ob IN quad. = IT x IK, incrementa ve-

locitatum funt rrqualia: cequales igitur funt velocitates in £ &
K, & eodem argumento Temper reperientur aequales in squalid

bus. diftantiis. Haec eft fumma demonftrationis Newconi quae

tarn dilueide ab eo exponitur, ut inter propofttiones elementa-i

res paucas faciliores invenies. At non ftc procedit Dominus,
Bernoullius, fed illi fufficit dicere, Mechanicam oftendere vim
fecundum, D E efTe ad vim fecundum IK, uc / £ad D E. Me-
chanicam etiam oftendere incrementa velocitatum efte in rati-,

one virium &. temporum conjundim 5 Si. initio motus pofitis

velodtatibus’asqualibus tempora.funt.uc \’\x defcriptae.£>£, IK;
& Iiinc, (argumento prorfus fimili ei quo uticur Newtonus)
concludic incrementum velocitatis, quod acquirit corpus dum
deferibit IK, eflead incrementum velocitatis dum deferibitur

D E, ut D E x IK ad IK x D E, Si proinde velocitatum incre-

menta ubique in diftantiis aequalibus efse atqualia.

Ac.
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At fi TyronibuS facilem voluiflet traders demonftrationcm,

debuiflet PropoTitionem Mechanicam citare, eamque ad prcefen-

tem caium accommodare. Ec quidem pluribus verbis opus e(t 6

uc hoc fiat per cheorema quod innuere videcur, iii quo agitur.

de defcenlu Gravium in planis inclinatis : nullum enim eft

hie Planum datum quod redo corporum deicenfui ob*=

ftat
;
immo tantum abeft uc corpus a planocohibeacur,ut e con-

tra a Plano feu Tangente per vim quandam continuo rctrahirur.

Proculdubto igitur manifefta rfiagis foret ejus raciocinii vis, ft

demiilis Mechanics propofitionibus, rem omnem ex propriis

principiis demonftrallet, uti fecit Newtonus. Nam refolvendo

triang.redang. KNlin duotriangula requianguia.eft K

I

ad IN
ut /Nad / 7ft adeoque loco rationis IN ad IT ponere potu-

idee rationem K

I

ad IN vel ad D E.

Si de loco quovis in reda AC cadat corpus, deque lo-

co ejus E erigacur Temper perpendicularis EG \i centripetal

proportionals, Titque B FG linea curva quam pundum G
perpetuo tangit 3 demonftrat Newtonus velocitatem corporis

in loco quovis E efle uc Areas curvilinear AEG

E

lacus qua-

dratum. Adeoque fi velocitas dicatur v, ericy 2
uc Area

ABGE- & fi P Tit altitudo maxima, ad quam corpus in Tra-

jedoria revolvens, deque quovis ejus pundo ea quam ibi

habet velocitate furfum projedum afeendere poftit

:

Titque

quantitas A diftancia corporis a centro, in alio quovis orbitar

pundo ; & vis centripeta fit Temper uc ipfius A dignitas qua>

libet, fcil . ut A n'\ Velocitas corporis in omni altitudine A
erit ut VnPn —nA" •

Similiter Dominus Bernoullius oftendit, fi diftantia a centro

dicatur x, velocitas v & vis centripeta 9, eile v — V ab —jyx
ubi ex Quadraturis conftat efle Aream ABGE— ab —fpx. Pe-

rinde itaque eft five exprimatur quadratum velocitatis per

Aream ABGE, five per quantitatem huic cequalem ab — fyx.

Et fi vis centripeta 9 fit uc nA feu n x"-4
, fit -ab— P n &

l Vide prop. 39. & 40. Principiorum,

O z fy>
x
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f<px = A n
, adeoque ab —fax eft ut quantitas P n ~A*.

Defcribat corpus Curvam VK, vi centripcta tendente ad C,

deturque circulus VXT, centro C intervallo quovis C V defcrip-

tus. 2/it quantitas conftans, atque ~= z. Sitque K1 elemen-

tum Curvsej IN vel D E elementum altitudinis, AfTelemen-

tum arcus : demonftrat Newtonus Elementum arcus feu XT
exprimi pofte per hanc formulam

Q*IN*CX 0 . ,WF^s,m,liKC
A A 4/ A

ex prremiftisDominus Bernoullius,pofito Arcu UX=z, & altitu-

dine (eu diftantia=:.Y, elementum arcus ad hancreducit formu-

• OCX
lam fcil. z = —^-7

—

:
~ -A-. Ec Primo quidem af-

V ab.y4—

x

4 /tpx — a c x

pedu videbatur formula Newtoniana quodammodo fimplicior

Bernoullian^, eo quod paucioribus conftat terminis ; at re di-

Ifgentius exploratS, vidi Bernoullianam formulam omnino cum

Newtoniarta coincidere 5 nec nifi in notatione quantitatum ab

ea differre. Nam fi pro ab — f<px ponatur A EG E, pro a c

ponatur & x pro A, a pro C X, & x pro IN, fit

a
1
c x 2L* CXx I

N

4/ abx'— x*f<px— a
z
c
zxz ^ A ^ * A BG E~ 21. A r —

A 1

OxCXxlN jgj
- feu ponendo z

z
loco —

,
(quod facie

AAVABGE-X1 ‘ A2

Newtonus commodioris notationis gratia,) Formula Bernoulli-

Q*CXx IN
anaevadit AW~XBGE-zz

unde conftat formulam illam

non magis a Newtoniana diferepare, quam verba Latinis lite-

ris exprefta difterunt ab iifdem verbis feriptis in Gracis cha-

raefteribus.

Poft traditam generalem formulam ; defeendit Dominus

Bernoullius ad cafum particularem, ubi vis centripeta eft reci-

proce
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proce ut quadratum diftantix ; & per varias redutftiones &
operationes fatis moleftas, conftru&ionem oftendit Curvarum
qux urgenre ea vi centripeta defcribi poftunt, eafque ad xqua-

tiones reducendo probac efte Se&iones Conicas Deinde que-

ritur Dominum Newtonum fupponere fine demonftratione

Curvas a tali vi defcriptas efte Sediones Conicas.

Impoflibile eft ut credat nullam Newtono notam fuiftehu-

jus rei demonftrationem ,* Noverit enim eum primum & io-

Jum fuifte qui hanc omnem de vi centripeta dodrinam geome*

trice tradavit, quique earn ad tantam perfedionem perduxit,

ut poft plures quam viginti annos, parum admodum a prx-

ftantiftimis Geomecris ei additum fit. Noverit etiam Bernoui-

lius Newtonum, prxter generalem problematis inverfi folutio-

nem, oftendifte modum quo formari poftunt Curvas, qux vi

centripeta decrefcente in triplicata diftantix ratione defcribun-

tur, adeoque alterum ilium cafum ignorare non potuiftc.

Nec profedo intelligo qua ratione Bernoullius Newtono ob-

jiciat, eum hujus cafus demonftrationem prxtermififte
; cum

ipfe non pauca iaspius propofuit Theoremata, quorum demon-

ftrationes nufquam dedit
; & quidni liceat Newtono ad alia

feftinanti hoc idem facere. Interim in nova Principiomm

Editione, facilior multo &magis clara, licet tribus verbis, ex-

tat hujus rei demonftratio, quam eft Bernoulliana.

Tandem Bernoullius ut neceftitatem lux demonftrationis

inverfi Problematis in hoc particulari cafuoftendat, hcecaddic.

Confiderandum eft, inquit, quod vis qux facit ut corpus in

SpiraliLogarithmica moveatur, debet efte reciproce ut cubus

diftantise a centro ;
at non inde fequirur talibus viribus (em«

perdelcribi debere tales Curvas, cum fimiles etiam vires facc-

re poftunt ut corpus in Spirali Hyperbolica moveatur.

Miror fane quod Vir Cl. fufpicetur Newtonum talem unquam
duxifte confequcndam. Nam prater Spiraiem logarithniicam,

oftendit Newtonus qua ratione alias Curvx, numcrc infinite

&diverfte, formari poftunt, quae omnes delcribantur eadem vi

centripeta qua Spiralis Logarithmica ; interque eas rcpom de-

bet here ipfa Spiralis Hyperbolica, ut in fequentibus oftendemus.

Exinde
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E>. hide: autem concluditNeivtonusSedioncs tantutifCorneas

neccXlario defcribi debcre per vim centripetam quadrato di-

flantiae reciproce proport ionalem : Nempe quod Curvatura

brbirts cujufcunque ex datis vclccitate, vi centripeta & pofici-

onc Tangentis datur ;
datis autem umbelico, pundo contadus

& pofitione tangentis,fempcr defcribi podit SedioConica qua:

curvaturam iilam datam habeat. Hoc a me odenfum ed inAdis
Hulofophicis.Londinenfibus Anno 1708. in hac igitur Sedi-

ons, urgente ilia vi corpus movebiiur, <3: in nulla alia
;
cum

corpus de eodem loco, (ccundum eandem diredionem. cadem
cum velocitate,& urgente eadem vi centripeta exiens,non podk
diverfas femitas deferibere.

Liceat jam mihi Dominum Bernoullium imitari, &inverfum
de vi centripeta problema longe diverfa methodo refolvere, &
ad cafum particularem applicare; ubi fcil. vised reciproce uc

cnbus didantise, fimulque odendere demondrationem Cor. 3.

prop. 4 r . Principiorum Newtoni.

Quod uc fiat, queedam ex iis quae in Adis Philofophicis

No. 317. expofui hie preemittenda limt. Fig. II.

Sit VJ

L

Curva queevis, quam corpus urgente vi centripeta

ad. centrum C tendente deferibit : hanc Curvam in duobus
pundis infinite vicinis I & K tangant redae IP, K p, ad quas

c centro demittantur perpendiculares CP, Cf ; centro item C
deferibantur K E , ID, &ducatur Cl.

Pp
Eric vis centripeta utQuantitas—7 Quod Theorema li-

cet in praedido loco demondravimus,ecce aliam ejus demondra-
tionem. Ex K ducantur Km ad C P & K n ad C

I

parallelae. Et
ob aquiangula triangula IC P, lK w, Item que obiKm
fklpp tcquiangula. Eric,

I

p

vel /P IK : p P : Km
PC : IP : : Km : mn
IN : IK : : mn : n'K unde ex aequo

fiet PC x IN : / 1( \ : : p P : n K, & eric n K —

•

pP*IKz——™. Practerea tempus quo deferibitur arcus IK ed ucPC* IN
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Area feu -triangulum ICK, vel ejusdupium PCxIK\ adeo-

que fi tempus detur eric PC* IK quantitas conftans. Dato
aucem tempore, vis centripeta eft uc Jineola K

n

qute fub ur-

gence vi ilia defcribitur, adeoque vis centripeta. eft ut lineola

ilia Kn auda in quantitatem conflantem hoc eft,

PC1
* IK2

-

,

i Pp * /Ar-

ctic vis centripeta ut— * — feu ut quantitasr PC1
* IK1 PC* IN ^

Pp
. Quod erat demonftrandum.

P C\* IN-

Velocitas corporis in quovis loco eft ut via in minimo
quovis tempore percurfa direde & ut tempus illud inverse;;

adeoque & ut IK* •-- -
,
hoc eft, velocitas erit recipro-

P C * lK
cc ut Perpendicularis e centro in Tangentem.

Si diftantia corporis a centro dicatur x, & Perpendicularis

in tangentem pf erit IN—x & Pp =p & vis centripeta exponi

ft p
poteft per quantitatem — afiumendo quantitatem quamlibet

pro/4.
Adeoque fi cum Domino Bernoullio vim centripetam nomi-

ftp ftp
nemus 9, erit

r—
• =9 & —-= x 9 ;

& capiendo harum quan-
/>’ x p

l

ft

titatum fluentes erit — = Fluenti quantitatis * 9*
2
1

At cum velocitas corporis fit reciproce ut perpendicularis

ft

p, cjus quadratum exponi poteft per — . Si itaque velocitas
ip

,

ft
dicatur v

,
erit vz~— = Fluenti quantitatis xcp. Quod fi

A

.

fit locus dc quo cadere debet corpus ut acquirat in D vel 1
velnri-
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velocitatem v, deque loco corporis D erigatur perpendicularis

DF— Q eric re&angulum D E* D F — x <p. Sic jam B FG K-

nea curva cuius ordinate exponant vires centripetas, feu

quancicares 9 Fluens quancicatis * 9 eric Area curvilinea

A B F D —v 1 = —
, adeoque eric v ut Area? A B FD lams

quadratum. Quod fi velocicas ea fit qua: ab infinita diftantia

cadendo acquiritur, cric v l
feu fluens ipfius a* 9 aequale area:

0 DFO indefinite protenfe.

Hinc femper dabitur quantitas p interminis finicis, quando

Area ilia curvilinea terminis finicis exponi poteft. Sit, verbi

gratia, vis centripeta reciproce ut diftantia: dignicas m, hoc

eft, fit x 9 ==—-• Si velocitas corporis fit ca quae acquiritur

_ g /
.~ — & mcadendo ab infinita diftantia, erit v

m-\% x m~ l

hifee omnibus cafibus Area indefinite procenfa eft quantitas

finita. Poteft autem corpus in traje&oria revolvi velocitate

cujus quadratum vei majus fieri poteft, vel minus quantitate

rr

, vel huic asquale. Adeoque eric vz = — =
m-ix^"‘ ' zp\

Z +
m-\xm~ x

Hinc urgentibus his viribus, tria Curvarum genera deferibi

pofiunt 5 prout e
z

eft quantitas pofitiva vel negativa vel

nulla.

V.G. Si Velocitas major fit ea quse acquiritui: ab infinita

g
diftantia cadendo, fit—

=

if m-\x m ~ l

+ e
1

: fi velocitas fit minor

f‘
erit —- = g V g

m-\ x m— i

<?

:

fi a:qaalis, erit — =
zp

1 W-lXm " 1

Sic
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Sit > / + = / & ~rr ^ Et fi velocttas corporis

fit ea quas ab infinite cadendo acquiritur, erit f
A X v>~ 1

b
z

A X i*—

i

feu p~ —-—

•

At fi velocitas major fit aut minor hac velocitatc, fist uti

e
2=

fT P
1 V Tn '~ 1

Unde
rV

/ 4 z -L
oftenfum eft _

zpz m— i x m ~’ 1

Pro?/4 & ponendo carum valores £ e
z & b

z
c
z
, erir

m—

i

4V **«’+ «**—,. <* —
— — — feu — = , & net p =

f x m~ l

p a;-- 1

a
z x m~ l

b
z 4“ x f»— !*•

Adeoque fi Vis centripeta fit reciproce ut cubus diftantiar.

a
1 xz

hoc eft, fi fit m = 3 8tm — 1 — *• Erie p
z —

, vef/>
1

0

a~X1^>vdd^ue ?
. = __,

Tn primocafu conftat Gurvam efle Spiralem Logarithmicam

:

ax
nam fit p

= ~~ 18c b: a : : x : p. adeoque ob conftantem ra-
b

tionem b ad a, erit angulus C IP ubique conftans.

a
z xz

Fonamus jam efle f— & cx hac fuppofitione tres

oriuntur diverfae Curvarum fpecies, prout a major eft quam b9

aut ei cequalis, aut minor. Fig. HI.

Et primo fit a major quam b. Centro C & ad diftantiam

quamvis datam defcribatur circulus HTX, cui re&xC ft, Cl
produ&ae occurrant inT&X. Et eft IN1

: K :: I?z
: P Cz

F & ita
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bind1— PC - PC' ^—

-::^+ **-4*: «*• Qua-4* X2

^4- *z
1 —

b
z
4- x2 ‘

b' 4- *
4 x

re eric v' ** -t- ^ ^ “ :! fff:KN x .

~K N. Et quoniam eft a major quam eric b\— *
1 quant^as

negativa. Sit ilia -rl
,
unde fitKtf=^== Dicacur radius

circuli nr h, & eft CK : K If :i CT . TX hoc eft*:

« * l
h~

—

-rx—y, ft arcus HTvocc-

vV —7 x*G* — r
cetur

Sit x—— unde x =
C
1

Z. X & - .74— & — = . Item ent x—

c

a2.

—— x c
2— : unde v^V;— i

2
i

b a xn a x

^T2717!2:
quibus valoribus fubftitutis, erit —

— Sit 4 : r : : # : I. hoc eft, (it4“ # ^ &u

nh 25

Eft vero -^£=rad ~===t ut # £ ad
jy Vf1 - £2

^ “^2 ^2* ^ ^
c : hoc eft in ratione data: adeoque eorum fluentes ft ftmul in-

cipiunt, erunt in eadem ratione, hoc eft erit HT feu y ad flu-

entem quantitatis ^
ut ^ ^ ad r.

Quod ft centro C radio QV= rdeferibatur dtculusF£,& CG

fit=*f & =*, fiet arcus w»= ^
= fkmom arcus

quando fluxio eft quantitas pofttiva: fed quandoeft sega-

*V a>
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tiva, ejus fiuenseft arcus Vm prioris complementum. Arcus
enim ejufque complementum eandem habent^ qusntitatem

fluxionem denotantem, diverfis tantum fignis affe&am
^
quia

crelcente uno decrefcit alter.

Hinc eft H T ad Vm ut n h ad c : fed eft C Kad CH ut V

e

:

hxy. h x VeH T, hoc eft c : h ::Ve : —H T, quare eric :

c c

V

m

: : n h : c, unde Vex Vm : : n : I.

Praeterea ex natura circuli erit C6 : CV : : CV : QT,

quando mT circulum tangit : hoc eft erit z,x c :z c \ — —
Z

CT= x. Hinc ft capiatur angulus VC e ad angulum VC m ut n

ad i, & producatur Ce ad K ut fit C/C = fecanti QT, erit

K pun&um in Curv& qusefitft.

Hie obiter notandum eft, ft n fit numerus.hoc eft. ft fit a ad c

vel a ad V a
1 — b

z
ut numerus ad numerum, Curva VI ftet

Algebraica: nam in hoc cafu relatio m G ad ftnum anguli^Cc
sequatione definitur,& inde habebitur relatio ftnusanguli VCc
ad C Tvel C A'peraequationem determinatam, & inde demuni
dabitur aequatio quae exprimet relationem inter ordinatam &
interceptam a pun&o C incipientem. Harum Curvarum ordi-

nes & gradus in Scala aequationum Algebraica diverfi erunt

pro magnitudine numeri n. In his omnibus Curvis ftc dc-

feriptis Afympoti pofttio hac ratione determinatur : Fiat angu-

lus VC L ad reeftum angulum ut n ad i. In eo angulo diftan-

tia corporis a centro evadit infinita. Jam quad, perpendicu-

a* x'
laris in TangentemPC— -—— ,

ubi * eft infinita, fit PC—
o' -+- X J

A X
1— ,feu PC — a. Ducatur itaque C

R

ad CL perpendicula-
x'

ris & aiqualis re&ae a,& ft per R ducatur R S re&x CL parallela,

htecCurvam tanget ad infinitam diftantiam, feu eritCurvae

Aiymptotos.

Si corpus in quavis harum Curvarum defeendendo, ad Ap-

ftdem imam pervenerit ; Hinc rurlus afeendet in infinitum,

P z &
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&aliam Curvam priori fimilsm, feu pocius ejufdem Curvae fi-

milem portionem, afcendendo defcribet.

Curvae hx poflunt pluribus revolutionibus circa centrum
torqueri, priufquam ad Afymptoton convergere incipiant, &
motus angularis re&xCK erit aequalis totidem re&is quoc nu-

merus n conftat Unitatibus. v. g. fi n fit ico, perficientur vi-

ginti quinque integral revolutiones priufquam diftantia a centro

evadac infinita.

Audo numero eadem manente a

,

minuitur c : eft enim—
n

1mt & — — c*— 4
1 — b

%

, unde fiet r? — i x a = n ' b\ Et pro-
n-

inde fiet a : b 1 : : n*
: rf — i ; adeoque fi b' ad ajqualitatem

accedat ipfius a\ pervenietquoquew* — i ad rationem a:qualita-

tis cum ri , &proindeaugebitur n & in eadem ratione minue
tur <r. Ponatur itaque efte b

1
fere aequale ipfi a ; adeo ut cum

differentia fit infinite parva, fiat n aumerus infinite raagnus, &
radius circuit c fiet infinite parvus,feu circulus in fuum centrum
contrahetur. At fie evanefcente c, non pariter evanefcic C
ft angulus VCM fit propemodum redus : nam in omni eirculo,

ctiam minimo, fecans anguli redi eft quantitas infinita. Curva
itaque hxc, ob» numerum infinitum, infinitis numero revoluti-

onibus centrum ambibit, priufquaiuad Afymptoton convergere

incipiet.

d'X
Evanefcente autenvc fit b — a &P . Etquoni-

V x* 4- 4 *

am in omni cafu eft y —
h ax

evanefcente c fiet y
—

xVx '

h 4 x h 4
, unde capiendo Fluentes fiet v —— feu x

y

— b a — data;
xl X.

quantitati. Fig. IV.

Hxc Curva eft Spiralis Hyperbolica, qute plures hibet no-

taries proprietates. Si ducatur radius quilibet C IT Curva; oc-

cutpens in/, & peripheriat circuli in T, & ex Cad C/excitetur

perpen-

,
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perpendicularis CTt atque It tangat Curvam in /, &red£
CT occurrat inT:. erit C T conftans reda, squalis fcil. arcui-

FZsjqua proprfetate Logarithmicam smulatur, cum CT Cur-

vs Subtangens dici poffic. Sit enim Radius circuli CE ~h% ar-

cus VE — a, dicatur Cl x U VT fit y. Quia eft Fa — x ^y erit

— =y &—~y, Porro eft CT : Cl :: T

X

: N K
x xz

h Ax
.

a

x

hoc eft h : x :: — : NK: qus proinde eft — . Et quoniam
x l x

eft IN : ME Cl: C T. hoceft*: — ::x: CT,eritCT=a,
oc

Sicentro C, intervallo quovis C G, defcribatur circuli areu$

G F, hie arcus inter redam C V &. curvam interceptus erit fem-

per squalis conftanti reds C T vel a. Nam quoniam eft VL x

CF—CV*V E, erit VL : VE : : C V : C F : : VL : G F
unde squantur VE & GF. Si ad CG ex C excitetur

normalis C R — VE vel FG vel <*, & per R agatur RS reds
C V parallela, erit RS Curvs Afymptotos. Nam eft reda MS
squalis arcui G F> & proinde FS diftantia Curvs ab R S eft

femper squalls exceflui quo arcus fuperat (bum finum : at cum
diftantia crefcatininfinitun^exceflus ille minueturin infinitum,

& fict tandem data quavis reda minor, & proinde. R S erit

Curvs Afymptotos.

Sit jam b major quam a ; & fimiliter, ut in priore cafu, in-

venieturKN= A X

\f xz
-f-

b
z — a

l * at quoniam b fuperat a, erit c
1

= b
1 — a

z
quantitas pofitiva, & KN fiet : ^ & ponendo

h a x
radium circuli HT invenieturXT— — Pona-

XV X IT C

jp £p X Z>

& erit x
~ ——— & -—= . Erit quoque at

2—tur AT

c* c+-\~e
z

— —- x F-f z?: unde

V<.v‘ -jr £*
'



V-jf + Sr

b A x

xVx'-£c 2

— X y/c- +;
z

h dz.

c y/ c
1 + xr

( , 04 )

zz. His itaque valoribus fubftitutis fit

== — y. Nam tale fumi poteft ini-

tium arcus HT, ut finiul cum Flucnte quantitatis

— h dz.

crefcat & decrefcat. Fiat nc = a & eric

n h

cV cl
-f- z2

7. 7
^= =,’ by — (e&ori C XT.

yfc‘ +Zz J

\nh l

as

a/ c
2
-f zz

s/ r +
=JSr— 7> &
z,-

Eft autem
c

2
z.

: : nh 2
: c\ hoc eft in

ic- z
data ratione. Adeoque erit fe&or CXT ad — fem-

per in data ratione. Karum itaque quantitatum fluentes

erunt in eadem ratione, cum fimul incipere ponantur. Flu-

ens autem fcdoris CXT eft fe<ftor CVTy & fluens quantitatis

\cx z
" z :

êc^or Hyperbola, quod fic oftenditur. Fig. V.

Centro C (emiaxe tranfverfo c V= c deferibatur Hyperbola
acquiletera, & ex duobus pun<ftis vicinis D & F ordinentur

ad axem conjugatum re€tx D B, E F; ducantur item CD, CF.
Et incrementum feu fluxio trianguli BCD aequale erit B

E

x

BD— (etftore D C F: unde fedfcor DCF {
qui eft Fluxio feeftoris

CPD) aequalis erit B E xB D — incremento trianguli BC D,
Et fiSC dicatur z, ob Hyperbolam, eft B D z — B C 2

-f- CV1

— z>
2 4- c

2

: unde to — 8iBE *BD~ z*Ve +z 2

.

Triangulum autem B C D eft 7 s x V'c 1 + z\ cujus fluxio eft

~ z * vV + z 2 -f -
* L

1Z.X Z

y/ c a -j~z
Subtrahatur haec quantitas ab

z. x Vc- 4 & reftabit feeftor Hyperbolae minimus CDF
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52s * ^4^* —5 &* zr

z;

1
r
2 4- zr

» r z.

V r
1
*4^ z>~

quantitatis

Adeoque fiuens fedoris CD Fed azqualis fluent!
'

1 S *

7~ c z.

V c -}-zr
Proinde erit fedor Cl^Dfluens quan-

1 ri
^

T C Zr

titatis ^
2 ^_

Pmerea DT reda tangat Hyperbolam

& occurrat Axi conjugato in T. Eft ex natura Hyperbolae B C :

c'

C V : : CV : cTy hoc eft z : c : : c : — = C T •=. x. At-
z

que hinc oritur conftrudio quae fequitur. Tig. VI.

Centro C femiaxe tranfverfo C/^defcribatur Hyperbola requi-

latera Vm, item circulus Ve. Capiatur fedor circularis C Ve ad

fedorem Hyperbolicam C Vm uc n ad i; tangat Hyperbolam
in m reda T

m

,
occurrensAxi conjugato in T: producatur C e ad

k ut fit C k= C T, &pundum k eric in Curva quaeftta. Nempe
talis eft ea Curva, ut ft C k dicatur at. Perpendiculars a C

in tangentem ejus demifla erit Temper aequalis

Quando x eft infinita evanefcit b\ & perpendicularis fit— a
, &

tunc coincidit C R cum CV. Si itaque capiatur in axe conjugato

C R = a, & ducatur R S ipfi C ^parallelajerit haze Curva; Afymp-

totos.

Si eo ulque augeatur a ut fiat quantitas b 2— a 2 infinite parva,

_ . .
ha x _ h ax .

tunc evanefeet <4, & quantitas fit —- =5 y- Unde1
xVx‘-i~cz x*gj

y

ft capiantur harum quantitatum fluentes,habebimus * —y, &ha

r=.xy, hoc eft redangulum Tub arcu circulari & diftantia Cur-

vae a centro erit femper data quantitas; atque hac ratione mi*

grabit curva in fpiralem Hyperbolicam. Eft itaque fpiral is Hy-

perbolica Curva media feu quaft limes,inter eas Curvas quae con-

ftruuntur per fedores circulares & eas quae conftruuntur per

fedotfsHyperbolicos. Itaque Tpiralis ilia Hyperbolica conci-

Pi"
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pi poteft format! vd per fcdoremCircuIi autEllipfis, vel pet

fie<ftorem Hyperbolae, cujus Axis traniverfus minuitur m infini-

tum, & in eadem ratione augetur numerus n.

Adeumjam devenimuscafum ubi velocitas corporis minor

eft ea quae acquiritur cadendo ab infinita diftantia, & ubi />*=
Jl X~

-

—

: . Et hie fimili ratiocinio ac in priori cafu, invenie-

b2 — x 2

tur .-—- ubi neceflc eft ut fit £*majus quam
%/b L— a L — xl

a x

4\ Hinc fi b
2— a

1
dicatur c\ fit K —

; & proinde
Vf — x L

JtTku'y
ha x

x^c — x l

c2<r x z, h ax )h a z.

Sit jam x = —, & net— = leu =— &
z

c
z

c2 — y- ^eric =— * &2 — c\ quibus valoribus fubftitutis fit

fj a ^ h a x
r—

j

r ^srrrr •

,
=—=

" = — y. Nam tale ponendum eft
cVz ‘ — C

L XS/Xi — c 2

iinitium arcus V X, ut fimul cum fluente quantitatis

h a z ... . .
hh2 ax,

, , . _ ^— mcjpiat: undeerit == — \ hy — fedori
fv'a1— c

z
c\/zz—c l

\nh3
z

cxr =
5 ?Z.

mtf-z,= ~~ ponendo nc — a. Eft vero — =
Vzz ~c* r Vz2 ~c*

\.c*%
ad —r~; ut n h2 ad e\ hoc eft in ratione conftanti. Qua-

v zl — c

re harum quantitatum Flucntes fiint in eadem ratione, hoc eft

\n hz
z,

Vc 2 — z2

uttiuiii 7|uaiuaiakuiu I UIvlllWj 1U11L ill WdUWlli ldllvliV|

Jo ^
Fluens quantitatis r h

y

feu erit ad fluentem quanti-

C Zf

siatis
- ut nV ad c\ Eft autern fluens quantitatis

V Zz— G~
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A ^i 2 y
I by- fedori CVX

\

& Fluens quantitatis *-^===~~ eft fcdorV z? — c *

Hyperbola, quod fie oftenditur. pig* VII.

Centro C femiaxe cranfverfo CV—c deferibatur Hyperbola
aequilatera, & cx duobus pundis infinite vicinis B 8cD ad
aixem ordinentur dux redae BE, DF

; ducantur item C B,
CD. Et erit Fluxio feu incrementum trianguli CB E — trian-

gulo CBD + BE x EFb unde triangulum CBD, feu fedor
minimus CBD, erit = incremento trianguli C B E — B E *

E F. Dicatur CE z, & erit BE — <&* — F, & B E * E F
= *VV— Eft quoque triangulum C B E — i zV^-r,

*

. ^ -Z^Z 2

cuius Fluxio eft \ z * Vzl— c
z +•

j a quo fi fubtra-
a/zz—F ’

hatur quantitas — c\

iz x .x
1

,
• ^ ,

7 : ^ *W — C
l =

< z 1 —
<T‘

fit fedor minimus CBD —

z —c2

~ cz z-
y

—

-

: unde conftat fedorem £,efle fluentem quan-

~ C l

titatis—-===:=== . Praeterea ft BT tangens Hyperbolam Axi
V X .c

tranfVerfo occurrat in T, ex natura Hyperbola fit CE : CV t :

c
2

CV : CT, hoc eft z : c : : e : — — CJ — x. Fig. VIII.
z

Hinc deducimus fequentem conftrudionem. Centro C,

femiaxe tranfvetfo C^:= c, deferibatur Hyperbola aequilate-

ra VB, & circulus C e G ex centro C. Ad hyperbolam du-
catur reda CB9 & hyperbolae Tangens B T axi tranfverfo oc-

currat in t. Capiatur circuli fedor CV e, qui fit ad fedorem
Hyperbolicum CVB ut n ad 1. In C t capiatur CK = CT,&
erit K pundum in Curva quasfita, cujus perpendiculum e cen-

tre C adTangentem in K demiffum, ft

C

K dicatur*, eft arqualc

A X

i/ b
2 — XT

Q, Et
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Ec in hac Curva, urgente vi centripeta quae fit reciproce ut

cubus diftantiae, movebitur corpus, fi Tecundum dire&ionem

Tangentis cum jufla velocitate exeat. Qualis aucem debet efie

velocitas quae faciat ut corpus harum Curvarum quamvis de-

fcribat, fic invenietur.

Cum velocitas qua corpus in traje&oria quacunque
movetur fit reciproqe ut quantitas p, aflumendo tonflantcm

a

quamvis a, ea Temper exponi poteft per—. Et fi ad Axem C V
?

ordinentur redbe quae Tint reciproce ut cubi diftantiarum a

centro, feu ut vires centripetae, & hacratione formetur Figura

curvilinea, ejus Area indefinite extenfa Temper exponi poteft

per — , ut ex Quadraturis conflat. At Area ilia eft ut quadra
#V

turn velocitatis quae acquiritur ab infinita diflantia cadendo,

r b
adeoque velocitas hoc cafu acquifita erit ut— . Hinc fi velo-

x
citas illadicatury, & velocitas qua corpus in Traje&oria mo-
vetur dicatur v, taleTque aflumantur quantitates a & b, ut in

b a
una aliqua a centro diflantia fit y : v —

, eritubique
* P

b a ax
in omnibus diltantiis y : v :: — : — :

: p : . Unde fi
x p b

a x
y~v, erit/——,

b
& Curva hac velocitate deTcripta erit Spi-

ralis Nautica 5 vel Circulus exiflente p = x & a — b.

ax
Si y fit major quam v, tunc p major erit quam — ;

'

- b
eritque

ilia, ut ex Drstcedentibus conflat, = "g Curva autem
‘ \/b*-—x z

confiruetur per fe&orem Hyperbolicum, ut in ultimo cafu

oilenfum fuit, ubi diflantia corporis a centro per concurfum
Tangentis hyperbolae cum Axe tranfverfo determinatur. Si

y
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y fit minor quam v, at in Camilla ratione ut maneac b major

quam a, Curva formabitur per eundem fedorem hyperbolicum.

At diftantia corporis a cencro defumitur ex concurfu Tar.gen-

tis cum Axe conjugato.

Si fit y : v :
: p : x, erit in eo cafu a = b, & Curva evaait

a x
Spiralis Hyperboiica, ubi eft/> = -^====-. Hincfi de loco

quovis projiciatur corpus fecundum datam redam, cum ea

velocitate quae fit ad velocitatem ab infinito cadendo acquifi-

tam, ut diftantia corporis a centro ad perpendicularem e cen-

tro ad lineam diredionis demifiam, movebitur illud corpus

in Spirali Hyperboiica, Si deniquefit v tanto major quam y,

ut fit etiam a major quam£, Curva conftruetur per Sedores

Circulates. Atque hac ratione data velocitate Temper determi-

nari poftit relatio quantitatum a & b, ac proinde Curva defcri-

bctur in qua corpus cum ilia velocitate movebitur : & viciffim

data Curva, feu datis quantitatibus a& b, invenietur veloci-

tasqua Curva ilia defcribitur.

Omnium Curvarum Arex(ficirculum excipiasjquaeurgente

hac vi centripeta deferibi poftunt, funt perfede quadrabiles.

A X
Nam primo, in fpirali Logarithmica, quia eft p=— , eric

b

AX Ax
RlV= ,

-
q=— ,

ponendo b
z

a
2 — c

%
: vid. Fig. II.

V b
zt 4

,
c

_ A X x *

adeoque erit triangulum C Kl= •> cuius Fluens eft;

A X 1

= Are* Curvx.

4 c

A X
Si p fit - .̂ -===, & a major quam b, oftenfum eft efte K

N

Vb -\-x

Ax ^ A X X= -pr.— , unde KN *~CZ=-^====. cujus Fluens eftVxz— c
z y/x—c

i a *V x]—czj= Are* Curvx. At fi a minor fit quam b, fit

0^2, AX

'>
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- ScKNxi Cl= -£==, cujus Fluens eft J *

*JTx
% "4- c

1 — £ = Areae Curvae. Ponatur x =o, & fiet r a e —
o, unde Qj= iac, & Area Curvae fit — ~ a V x\ + f

2—
\* e-

In Spirali Hyperbolica evanefcit quantitas c
, & Area Curvae

fit j

Sip fit= —==£ /, oftenfum eft: efle.tf.hr= -p_^===r, un*r x'P-.x1 v? —

X

1

1

dc ? C/ x A' AT=j^ * ==y cujus fluens eft i$L— ? 4vV — x*

= Areae. Fiat x= o, & erit 2.—i 4 *— o, feu ^=j_££_;
unde erit Area Curvae femper aequalis j-4f — { r —
Fiat r

2 — x2 — o feu c— x, & Area curvae fit ~ 4 r. Unde

fi indium Ar^ae non capiatur ab initio ipfius x, feu ubi x eft

=3 o, fed ubi x == c eft maxima, hoc eft fi Area ab V incipiat,

(vid\ Fig. VIIJ erit Area Temper aequalis 7 4^^-/.
De Areis quas defcribunt corpora radiis ad centrum ducftis,

urgentc vi centripeta quae fit reciproce ut diftantiarum cubi,

fequentia adnotavit Collega meus peritiftimus Geometriar

Profeflor FJailiitt'. Nempefi corpora diverTos circulos vel di-

verts Spirales Hyperbolicas hac lege defcribunt ; erunt areae

fe&orum, tarn in Circulis quam in Spiralibus illis omnibus,

aequalibus temporibus defcriptae, Temper aequales : Nam veloci-

tates corporum in circulis motorum fecundum hanc legem, de*

bent effe radiis feu diftantiis reciproce proporrionales, adeoque

arcus fimul percurfi erunt quoque in eadem radiorum recr-

proca ratione, unde ftatim patebit fetftores fimul delcriptos

efle aequales.

In reliquis^ omnibus Curvis cum fit velocitas ad velocitacem

4 *'

corporis in eadem diftantia in circulo moti ut[r-r x x a&p,(yide
b ,

ffg.IlL) fei? ut —x JK ad tfNjinterea dumcorpus inTraje&o-
X

ria
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*

ria percurric lineolam /A'i corpus aliud in circulo ineadem di-

ftantia motum percurret arcum—

&

Area fe<ftori$
4

b
Circuli & Traje<ftorix fimul defcriptx erunt— * Kit x lqH

a

&Ktfx~CN, qux dux Arex funt in ratione data, fcil. ut b ad
4. Adeoque ubi eft a= b, uti fit in Spirali Hyperbolica,

Area fic defcripta erit Temper xqualis Arex fe&oris circularis in

xquali tempore defcriptx.

November 24. 1713.

ILL Rules for correcting the ufual Methods of computing Amounts

and prefent Vdues, by Compound as well as Simple Intereft ; and

of fiating Intereft Accounts. Offer d to Conftderationt
by

Thomas Watkins, Gent . F. R. S.

I. Of Compound Intereft.

T HE Suppofition whereorf the Method of computing

by Compound Intereft is founded 5 viz. That all In-

tereft Money, Rents, drc. are or may be conftantly receiv’d,

and put out again at Intereft, the Moment they become due,

without any Charge, or Trouble, being impracticable ; there-

fore all Computations by this Method (except of Fee-Simples

or other Perpetuities) muft needs be erroneous. Thus for

Inftance, the Amount of a Sum of Money, or Annuity, for

want of Dedu&ions out of the Profits, for the unavoidable

Trouble, Charge, and Delay in the Management, will be too

great : and for the fame reafon, the prefent value of a Sum
of Money payable in any time to come, will be too little ; alfb 1

the prefent value of an Annuity (being only the Amount of

the difference between the Annuity, and Intereft of the faicl
j

prefent value) will be too much. But in long terms of Years*
‘

as that difference becomes.lefs To does the Error, as the term is >

great?-;
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greater ; and in Fee Simples it vanilhes; the contrary to which
happens in Amounts of Sums of Money, and Annuities.

All which is propos’d to be re&ify’d, only by a juft re-

dutftion of the Rate, and Annuity; (which is done by de-

ducting fo much per Cent, thereout, as the whole Trouble, and

Charge of Management is fuppos’d to amount to, and redu-

cing the Remainder, by a Difcount equivalent to the fuppos’d

lofs of time) and then by working with the Rate fo reduc’d,

for Sums of Money, and with the Rate and Annuity reduc’d

in the like proportion for Annuitys, according to the common
Method of Compound Intereft; as follows. Fut r for the

rate of Intereft of i l.c for the Charge and Trouble of the Ma-
nagement of i /. Then is r — er — the Rate after deducing
the faid Charge, = (putting d for i — c ) dr. And for the

Difcount put t for the time loft, that is for fuch part of the

Period of time in which the Payments are made (whether

Yearly, ~ Yearly, Quarterly, or otherwilej as is fuppos’d to

be Ipent in receiving and putting them out again at Intc-

reft. Then, d/r, being — the Intereft of i /. for that time;

dr
fay, as l 4~ dtr : i : : dr :

J—-- = (putting e for 1 -f dtr)
1 x dtr

dr
, which is equal to the reduc’d Rate, near enough for

e

pra&ice, for which put £. But if the utmoft accuracy be re-

quir’d, the Difcount itfelf muft be made with regard to the

like lofs of time, which is done by a Series of Difcounts rais’d

1 ,
td

z
r
z tdr1

t'dr'
,

thus;r(= l ~r tdr): tdr:: dr: :: :

e t e*

td
%
r t

1

d 3

r
1 f d* /

Whence dr — -—- q- &c. —fputting q for
e e

1

c
J

1 dr --
; d r

) 1 — 4
1 — tf&c* * dr. = — ( =1 “q xdr)^r q

1—

q

i &c.
c e

* dr, is = t, == the ti;ue Rate reduced. Put s = 1 -f- n—
! lhe time, p= the prefent Sum or Value, m = the Amount.

Then
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Then Will I -f-

—

q'&c.xdr X^I -j- pi

be exa&Iy — m : But 14
dr

And for the Amounts and pre

*

X P =m is fufficient for pra&ice,

"ent values of Annuitys.
Put A Annuity per annum.

<* = Annuity •; yearly, quarterly,^.
R— Yearly rate of Interell; of 1 /.

r = Rate ^yearly, quarterly, &c.

r •— Reduc’d rate yearly, f yearly, quarterly,

n — Number of Years, years, quarters, &c.
r t

Then will be— reduc’d Annuity taken yearly

f yearly, quarterly, or otherwife

;

and by Compound Intereft

c 1 -i-rl— 1
1

r R
~twill be— ^ * a— =

t. r

s'— 1 . s
n— i m

A— m, and -

—

A( — )

R R s' s'
p- Whence the

Theorems for folving all the other Cafes are eafily deduc’d.
And if the Rate be requir’d, when ’tis for a Sum of Money,
the Solution is obvious • when for the Amount or Value of

. . - mr A- a a
an Annuity, fince i 4-r,

n — — arethe Equa-
tf a— pr

tions whence Theorems for the Rate are ulually deriv'd, which

by this Corre&ion become \ -j- rh=~ 4 ——

-

That
a a— pr .

the fame £ may be had on both Tides the Equation, put //£

for r9 and ’twill be 1 4-rj"=
m ut-j-a a

: then,,by
?

a
y a— put

the Rate auum’d as near the truth as may be, find the value
1 1 s

of u ( ==— 4- 1 r =~— and in any Theorem for the
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Rate, putting m u for m, and pufotp, the rcPuIc will be the

Rate reduced nearly : and by repeated Operations corrcding

X and thereby n, the true t, and thence R the whole Rate, may
be found.

The only difficulty that remains, is the right afiuming the

Quantities c and t, the impoflibility of doing which* with

perfect Exadnefs, I fuppofe to be thercafon why neither this,

nor any Method of Correction to the like purpofc, has yet

been taken notice of by the Writers on this Subjed; and what

may therefore be very likely to be objected to this. But the

, famc-ObjeCtion I take to be of equal force againft the Eflimatcs

of any other Uncertainties whatfoever, as Eftate s for Lives,

Infurances dre-

7Firftthen, for the Quantity c, which is put for the Trou-

ble and Charge of Management, viz, of co UeCt-ing and pla-

cing out the Money on - good Security, together with all

Contingencies attending the fame, as travelling Charges, Ex-

penccs. Attorney’s Bills, of all which, the principal Arti-

cle is the Charge of Collcdion or Receiver’s Fees, which is

commonly a fix’d Rate, cuftomarily allow’d in the Place, or

upon the Eftate itfelf out of which the Purcfaafeis made, if

it be a Rent; and for Intereft Money, or any other Annuity,

the like Eftimate is to be made, whether the Proprietor ads
for himfelf, or by another. Then for the Charge of placing

out the Mony at Intereft when receiv’d ; though this be for

the moft part defray’d by the Borrower, yet bccaufe it high-

ly concerns the Lender to fee it be fecurely done, there are

ufual Allowances made to Agents and Scriveners, to encourage

their Care and Fidelity therein; befides the Time, Expence
and Trouble of the Proprietor himfelf, in finifhing Contrads,

infpeding Securities &c. and whatever is fav’d in this Arti-

cle, we >muft fuppofe to be fully made up by an Equivalent

JDegree of Rifque in the Security.

in the next place, for the Io(s of time ; though ’tis alfo im-

poilible for this to be exadly afeertain’d, nor perhaps fo

near’y as the former, fince it depends very much on the Dili-

gence of the Manager : Yet if the ufual rimes of Payment
of
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of theparticularRent orAnnuity to be purchafed,wi th a moderate
degree of diligence in the Manager, and theufual indulgence

pradis’d by Men of Bufincfs in this Cafe towards one another

beobferv'd, a reafonable Eftimate maybe alfo made of the iofs

of time ; In which ’tis to be noted, that Intereft Money being

ufually paid in fmall Sums, when any Sum of Money to be
made up of feveral fuch Payments, is intended to be put out

at Intereft, the whole muft lie dead till the lad Payment be
made ; alfo that the Principal lies dead fometimes as well as

the Intered; and that on the other hand, to fave time. Bor-

rowers may be found out, and treated with during the time of

Colledion; but this Advantage is in a great Meafure lod by
the difficulty of fixing the rime or Quantum of a Loan, rill the

whole be paid in. Note alfo, that if the Charge of Colledi-

on, orLofs of time, on the Rent, or Annuity, of any par-

ticular Edate or Place, be found to differ from that of the In-

tereft of the Purchafe Mony, and fo much exa&nefs be requi-

red, as that the Computation be made with regard co fuch

difference : It muft be done, either by afluming a proper

Medium for both, or more accurately thus : For the reduc’d

Rate of the
^ Jntereft-Mony \ Put ) t (

Then r : J :

:

a -*
»

r

and X • i 4 t\ — i
1

a —
r

-brl”-
A X- — m

i -rtf
To give a Specimen of this Method in Numbers, firft the

Quantities c and t are to be afTum’d, which are not here to be

accomodated to any particular Place or Eftate, but to be ta-

ken in general : And firft for c the Charge of Management 5

the ufual Rates of Colle&ors Fees in thele Kingdoms, asl am
inform’d, are6<^. i id. and i %d.per Pound, but the moft ufual

ixd. which is 5 perCmt. However to be withincompafs, I

fhall take 4 per Cent, for the Medium, including what further

R troii'
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trouble and charge may attend the Receipt of the Mony,
befides Receivers Fees ; and x per Cent, for all the other Charges
before mention’d, in placing it out at Intered, both which
make 6 per Cent, fo that c is —o, o6, and d (= i —e) ^ro, 94.
Next for t the Lofs of Time ; fince few Annuities are paid

yearly, and a Difcount being given for theJLofs of Time, we
are to lofe no more than is difcounted for ; therefore I choofe
Half yearly Payments for the Examples, being the mod ufual,

which with little Alteration may (erve for quarterly; and con*

fidering the before-mention’d Circumftances relating to the
Time, Hook upon two Months the lead, and fevenor eight

Months the mod, that can well be fuppos’d to be fpent, one
Time with another, in receiving and putting out the Mony,
upon a moderate Management ; between which the Medium
is about four Months and half, which being I of 7 a Year, gives

dr
-! — t: and if— be = £, the yearly Rates of 4, 5, 6, 8 and

e

1 o per Cent, will produce for Half-yearly Rates reduc’d of 1 /.

0.018539, 0.02.3093, 0.01761(5, 0.036569 and 0.0454 each=
d r

$*.. But ift bc= — + 4* ~ 4’ Stc- x^/v’twillb^ 0.01854119,

0.0x30999 15 5, 0.0x76x7775, 0.036596x89 and 0.04545x35,
each =: t, (fo that each Rate lofes by this Edimate about ^ Part.)

Whence the following Amounts, and prefent values of 1 /.

per Annum computed Half-yearly, are produc’d, and compared
with thole of the ufual Method computed yearly, to agree- _

with the common Tables.

Tears
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Amounts of 1 1
.
per An. Amounts of 1 1

.
per An.

**

j

at
5 per Cent, by

Differences.
at 6 per Cent, by

Differences,

j Comp. Int.
|

Co. Int. cor. Comp. Int.
\
Co. Int. cor.

5
IO
20

3°

4

a

6o
So

IOC

-*i
io

2

5 > 5 =) 63
:

12,57789

33.0^595
66,43885
120,79977

353o'3372
971,22882

5 ,* 3*°4
11,57846

29.85996
.58,72546

104,30079
289,88164

75 2 > 534361
2610,02516,1905,92671

.39459
,99943 '

3,20599

7,71339
16,49898
63,7020s

218,69446

704,09845

The fame at 8 per Cent.

i
3 °i

4°i

60]

So
100]

5,86660

14,48656
45,76196
113,28321

259,05652
1253^133
5886,9354

5,40633
1 3, 1 5092

40,13759
95,51623

209,15737
920,90040
3918,0578

27484,5157 16539,0989 10945,416s

46027
1,33564
5>62437

17,76698

49,89915
332, 3129

1968, 8776

5,63709! 52213S
13,18079 12,07854
36,78559* 32,91054
79,05819 68,83976

1 54 , 76 1 97 130,807313

533,12818 422,01429
1746, 5999! 1 2.8S, 24S4
5638, 36S0I3864, 9753

The fame at 10 per

6,10510
1 5,93743
57,27500

164,49402

441,59057
3034,81648

5,59705
14,32680

49,1793°
133,96428
340,21900
1062,57167

20474,0027 12255,3348
137796,127:7257.5,3926

,4M 7 i

1,10225

3 >8750 5

10,21843

23,95464
111.11389

458,3515
1 7 73 > 39 i 7

Cent.

,5080.5

1.61063

8,09570

3°, 51974
*°i

> 37357
972,24481

8218, 6679
65220,7344

u

Dref Values of I 1
.
per

An. at 5 per Cent, by
Differences

Pre/7 Values of 1 /. per
An. at 6 per Cent, by

Differences

Comp. Int.
j
Co.Int.cor. Comp. Int.

j Co. Int. cor.

5

10

15
20

30
40
50

7°
100

F.S.

4 - 3 2948

7 , 7H 74
10,37966
12,46221

15,37145
17,15909

18,25593
19,34268
19,84791
20,00000

4,08343

7 . 333 I 4
9 ,9*935

* 1,97753
14,91902
16,78200

17,96190
19,18247

19,79231
20,00000

,24605
,38860
,46031

,48468

,45343
,37709
,29403
,16021

.,05560
,00000

4,21236
7,36009

9 > 7 H25
1 1,46992

13,76483
1 5,046;°
I 5.76186

16,^8454
16,61755
16,66666

3,97582
7,00322

9,30843
n,06373
1 3 >4 iSo 5

14,78309

*5,57456
*6,29953
16,59510
1 6,66666

,13654
,35687
,40382
,40619

,34678 .

,26321

,18730
,08501

,02245
,00000

That this Corre&ion is alfo applicable to the Valuati-

ons of Eftates for Lives, in which the firft Step being to find

an Equivalent in Years of Continuance, brings them to the

Cafe of Eftates for Years.

R 2, Of
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II. Of Simple-Intereft.

The abfurdity of the Suppofition, on which the ufual

Method of computing prefenc Values by Simple-Intereft, is

founded, viz,. T hat the Rent or Annuity is conftantly recei-

ved, and put out again at Intereft, as it becomes due; butthat

the Intereft of the Purchafe Mony lies dead during the whole

Term, is fo apparent, and the Errors arifing from it fo grofs,

that the Writers who have laid down this Method, have at the

fame time caution’d againft the Ufe of it for any more than 6

or 7 Years, the Error for that time being not confiderable.

The fame Suppofition does alfb occafion the mifeomputa-

tionof Amounts, or rather the mifapplication of them to their

proper Cafes. Wherefore, fince the Simple-Intereft of Mony
is of equal Value pro rata

,

and of the fame regard with Rents

or Annuitys, being each the Original Profits ifluing alike from

a principal Stock, Eftate or Value, and equally improveable;

This general Rule may ferve for a juft Correction of this

Method, viz • That fuppofing in any Cafe an Intereft ought

to be, or not to be allowed to either of thofe Profits, the fame

be done in the like Cafe to the other. Thus, in the Cafe of

Debts, or Amounts of Sums of Mony, Rents, or Annuitys for

the time paft, its ufual in praeftife to allow no Intereft to ei-

ther ; For though the Law, to curb the exorbitant Avarice of

Ufurers.and for other Reafons.does more exprefly difallow Inte-

reft upon Intereft for aDebt; our Courts both ofLaw andEquity,

as 1 am inform’d, will be as far from allowing the Charge of In-

tereft againft a Tenant for Rent in Arrear ; except on a nowine

pcenx (which is now become almoft obfolete)fothat in this Cafe

(putting and r forthe Annuity and Rate yearly, Half-yearly,

or otherwife) aspr n Jrp.is the Amount of a Sum of Mony,. fo

is a n the Amount of an Annuity or Rent in Arrear, and not

—l r+i x a/zas Arithmeticians commonly make it. Butin

the Computation of prefent.Values,or Amounts for the time to

come,
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come, the fame being made on the Expedation of a conftant

regular Income of the Profits, without any extraordinary In-

terruption, an Intereft ought to be allow'd to both, efpecially

in prefent Values, which are found by lotting the Amounts

of both againft each other: fo that in thefe Cafes, putting x=
n—i, if \xr -f-

f * a n
%
be made the Amount of a Rent or An-

nuity ;
then ~xr^-ixpryi-\-p, will be the proper Amount

of a Sura of Money, and not prn-^rp: and confequently

—

T
- - • - - -

1 — —p will be the prefent Value of a Rent or
xr-^i xrn-\- i

Annuity, the fubfequent Intereft being remitted on both Tides

in lieu of the Lofs of Time and Charge of Management

;

which fuch as are apt to depreciate long Futurities, may think

the propereft Method of approaching the true Value; but I

rather look upon the former Method of Compound Intereft

correded as more exad, as well as more general, the Intereft

remitted in this, being in Ihort Terms lefs, and in long Terms
more than an Equivalent for the Trouble, Charge and Delay

in the Management. But it is however the moft exad of any

of the Methods, that have yet been deduc’d from Simple-In-

tereft. The reduc’d Rate may alfo in fome Cafes be properly

madeufeof for Amounts, but not for prefent Values, except

for fliort Terms 3 and then, fince r : a w - *"C “T i x t # :

______ t r
L x t 4- i * A » —

, ’twill be i x 1 4- 1
— *E+i

1
r

1
r

x + an^
- x E-f r y a n

i x E + i * E n + i

r

Exam*
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Examples of this Method compar’d with thofe of the for-

mer, will (land as follows ; in which all is computed Half-

yearly, except the laft Column of Compound Intereft.

Amounts of i /. at f per Cent, computed 6 feveral Ways.

1 2 3 4 5 6

5* Simple Int. Id.for Bonds Sim. Int. cor. iht red. rati Co. Int. cor. Comp. Int.

'tw
irn 4- p

~ m Itl.till /» r n — p

•
x xr + i x
p r n -l- p" w

i v K + tXft r.

+ p
~ m

iV

• + R
I

5 ‘>25 ‘,25 1,27813 1,25501 ‘,25655 1,27628
IO 1 »5 i,5 1,61875 !, 56338 ‘,57892 1,61889

• 20 a, 2, 2,48750 2,34021 2,49300 1,65330
3° a

,

5

3,60625 3,3 3°48 3,93625 4,32194
40 3 , 2, 4,97500 4 » 534 1 9 6,21504 7,04000
60 4 ,

*
*1 8,46250 7 , 5 Sl 94 15,49408 18,67919

So 5 , 2, 12,95000 11,48345 38,61672 49,56144
100 "6» 18^3750 16,23874 96,29634 131,50126

Amounts of i L at 6 per Cent.by thefame Theorems. .'t

5 *>3 i ,3 1 >34°5 1,31063 1,31328 1,35812

‘,79084IO i,6 i,6 1,7710 1,69758 l,7247 ‘

2,9746320 2,2 2, 2,9020 2,70048 3,20713

3° 2,8 ~t 4.3930 4,00870 5,‘3039
8,84844

5.74349

4° 3.4 2, 6,2440 5,62223 10,28572
60 4,6 2, 11,0260 9,76525 26,32086 32,98769
8o 5 >

8 2
, 17,2480 ‘ 5,12954 78,29488 ‘ 05,79599

IOO 7 ,
•2, [24,9100 [21,71510 231,89852 339,30208

Amounts of i 1. at lo per Cent- hy the fame ^Theorems.

5 i .5 m 1,6125 1,54749 ‘,55970
2,432^8

1,61051
IO •>

*• y 2,4750 2
,3OI 57 2,59374

20 3 .
2

. 4,9500 4 ,4295 ‘ 5,91793 6,72750

3® 4 , 2, 8,4250 7,383s 1 14,39643 17,44940
4® 5, 2,

’ 12,9000

24,8500
11,16449 35,02190 45,25925

304,481656« 7 » 2 . 21,20493 207,25717
8o

! 9 . 2, 4©,8000 34,55084 1225.5335 2048,4003
IOO -4 J, 2 , 60,7500 51,20222 7258,5398 13780,6127

Tears
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Pref. Values of 1 1. per An. at 5 per

1? Cent, by

Sim.ln.cor. Co. Int. cor. Comp. Int.

5 4,35208 4,08343 4,31948
10 7,64478 7,33314 - 7,72174
*5 10,10821 9,9*9 35 10,37966
20 11,95980 **,97753 12,4622!

3° 14,45407 14,91902 *5,37245
40 1 5,97990 16,78200 *7, *59*9
5° 16,96682 17,96190 *8,25593
70 18,10986 19,18247 19,3426s

I 30 18,91525 19,7923* 19,84791
F.S 20,00000 20,00000 20,00000

Pref. Values of 1 1. per An. at 6 per
Cent, by

Comp. Int.
Sim. In.cor.

4.^3349
7,25579

9,39341
IO,92 35°
12,87275
1 3,99744
14,69544
*5, 47252

15,99759
16.66666

Co. Int. cor.

3,97582
7,00322

9,3o843
n,06373
13 41805
*4, 78509
1 5,57456
1<s , 29953
16,5951°
1 6,66666

4,21236
7,36009
9,71225
11,46992

13,76483
15,04630
15,76186
16 38454
I 6,6i 755-

16,66666

The Theorems to the preceding Columns of Amounts (of
r

which the fourth aud fifth are infinitely variable in the Re*
fult, by afluming c and t in the reduc’d Rates at PleafureJ
may lerve to anfwer all the fimple Cafes of Amounts that oc-
cur in Bufinefs ; To inftance in fome,

'

1. The firfl Column contains the Amounts of Puch Debts
or Sums of Mony as carry a fimple Interefl: till the Principal
be paid.

v

2. The fecond Column anfwers the common Cafe of Debts
due by Bond, that by Law are allow’d not to exceed the Pe-
nalty, which is generally double the principal Debt.

3. The third Column anfwers the Cafe of a Security or joynt
Obligor, that has duly and conftantly paid the Interefl, and
at laft the principal Sum of a Debt, from which he has a
Counter-Bond from the principal Debtor to fave him harm- -

lefs, againfl whom he may make his Charge from this
Column.

4. In cafe the Parties fnall agree that the Debt /hall lie for
any time certain, or uncertain

; and for the much greater eafe
advantage and fatisfatfion of both of them, no Interefl robe
call’d for, till the Principal it felf is paid; but to carry fnte-
reft as it becomes due, the Lender allowing for the time and
charge he muft have been at, in receiving and putting out his
Interefl, the fourth Column will fit this Cafe, or elfe the fifth >

as- >
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as a greater or lets degree of Lenity is agreed upon in favour

of the Borrower-

5. The fifth Column is alfo proper in the following Cafe,

viz if it be demanded, what Eftatc in reverfion, after a certa’n

number of Years, any Sum in Hand will Purchafe; thefirft

ftep being to find the Amount of that Sum to the time the Re-
verfion commences, its had in this Column.

6 . The lad Column gives the Amount of a Sum of Mo-
ney, according to tbecommonMcthod of Compound Intereft,

but being computed with that extraordinary rigor as has been

faid, (except iome fmall allowance for the lols of time, by
being done Yearly,) ’tis hardly fuitable to any Cafe.

Other Cafes might be enumerated, to which the foregoing

Theorems might be equitably apply’xl
; befides fuch extraor-

dinary ones, wherein it may appear to Aibitrators, or a

Court of Equity, that either Partie deferves Favour, either

by way of Compenfation for Injuries fufler’d from the other,

by means of any fraudulent or oppreflive Practices, or other-

•wife, for which no other redrefs is provided.

III. Of Intereft Accounts.

The Inequality of the ufual Method of dating Intereft

Accounts, as practis’d in our Courts of Equity, will beft

appear by an Example, for which I fliall take the common ge-

neral Cafe of an Intereft Account to be ftated on a Mortgage,

viz. fuppofe iqoq /. to be let out at 6 perCent. on a Mortgage

of 110 l.per avtium, payable Half Yearly, and the Mortgagee

after five Years end, to have Pofteftion till the Arrear of In-

tereft, accruing Intereft and Principal be difeharged :

How long that will be ? fuppofing alfo, for the fake of bre-

vity in the Account, the Payments to be equally, and pumftu-

ally made as they become due. By the Chancery Method, the

Rent is firft apply’d to difeharge the Arrear of Intereft ; and

then the remainder of every Half-Year’s Rent, after deducing

the fame Half-v^arq Intereft. is apply’d towards the Diicharge

of-
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of the Principal, and thereby the Principal and fntereft conti-

nually leflens,ti!l the whole be paid off. Now by this means the

Mortgagee, after the Arrear is difcharged, pays Comp. Intereft,

with the utmoft rigour, for fo much per'Annum of the Rent, as

exceeds the Intereft of the whole Principal Mony, and receives

but Simple Intereft for his Debt
; which, however flrange it

may (eem, is eafily prov’d, by applying the proper Theorems
of Simple and Compound Intereft to this Cafe, in which the

Annuity, Principal Money, Rate and Arrear of Intereft are

given, and the time requir’d ; the refult being the fame with

that of the Chancery Method, except a very fmall difference

only when any part of the time is exprefs’d by a Fraction : viz.

putting L for Logarithm, «. — a — />r=30, j=i-fr=r,o3,
t— time of contracting the Arrear — jo Half-years, »=:
any number of

r- Years fpent in difcharging the whole or any

part, number of Years required; the Equation for the

Arrear' will bQp rt + pm — an; and for the Principal and ac-

i”— i

crueing Intereft pm 4" p — prn _j_- * «. Whence

prt L a — L a.

]
— =AI=i6,7i49 x ears—the time demanded 5

ZCC 2 Ls
p y t

i. e.
r—= 5 Years= the time of difcharging the Arrear, and
Z cc

11,7149 years, — the time in which the Prin-
zLs

cipaland accrueing Intereft is difeharged; during which its evi*

dent, the Mortgagee pays full Compound Intereft for 60 1.

per Annum of the Rent. For th£ Corre&ion of which inequa-

lity, in the firft Place, to the end that neither Branch may ex-

ceed, or be depriv’d of its due Profits; This general Rule is

propos’d as neceftary to be always obferv’d, viz. That A-

mountsof the Produce on each fide be ftated (eparately, and

fet againft each other in the Account, in order to a BaUance^

And in the common Cafes of Mortgages, Government, and

S Stocfc-
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Stock Securities, w here the Debt is paid off by a Rent;

Annuity, Penfion, Dividend, or other Payments ifltieing in the

fame manner, and with the like trouble, charge, &c. as In-

tered Money does; 1 prefume this Rule will alio be eafily ad-

mitted, viz. That the fame equitable Advantage be impartially

allow’d on both Tides ;; for which the Method of Simple In-

tered, as corre&ed under the foregoing Head, feems truly

adapted ; whereby the Original Profits on each fide arc tup*

pos’d to be deem’d* either as Intered, orelfe as Principal Mo-
ny; and fince the Amounts boeffof an Annuity and -Sum of

Mony, for the time pad, as there dated, on the fird of thefe

Suppofitions(r being there = o^are likewife vouch’d by our

Laws, and the pradlice of our Courts, to be good whenfepa-

rately us’d ; I think its very evident, that the Account ought

to be dated by fetting thofe Amounts againd each other thus, .

I t r
prt; ± fm 4- jk (whence p = = 21 ,6666*

z at

Years) and that this Method is mod proper for general Ufe,

in the Cafes mention’d : Unlefs it Ihould be thought fit, in->

confideration of the various Ways found out for the ready

improvement of Mony, to allow a further Advantage on
both fides, by charging theOriginal Profits as Principal Mo-
ny, and giving a Simple Intered there to, which dill falls

fhort of the Advantage allow’d to Rents by the Chancery Me-
thod. And this is to be done two ways, viz. either by apply-

ing an Amount of Rent to pay off the Arrear fird, and after-

wards another Amount of Rent to difehargs the Principal,

and accrueing Intered ; or elfe by lerting.the Profits with all

Arrears and other Charges run on at Simple Intered on each
fide, till the end of the Term: viz. putting ,v n— r

, y— -

**T ?r,f=zi ~ r x a,g=/- z p t r\ fz—7^+ X

* f rtzzz Arrear of Intered ; by the fird of thefe ’twill be, for

the.Arrear, -f p t \x r -f- n, and for the Princi*

pal and accruing Intered, f x r 1 x <un === /> ;
Whence
V 8 [zeu.
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itUp.xr-rjp — i/Spar-tf- — f+j _ N _ jg^
4 ct r

Years. By the other twill be, for the whole, t*. -f ftr**1 \ />=

> x r-t-i <«», Whence
vV;!-/’ * 8 «>•.+£-£ = W =

4 a r

18,1648Years. The Lender will have to alledge for the firft of

thefe two Ways, that as the Rent is not hindred by any

other parallel Charge from making the utmoft produce it can,

fo for that reafon ought his Principal Mony to have the Ad-

vantage of the Arrears being, firft difcharged, which alfo agrees

with the Chancery Method in this particular.

Laftlv, another way of ftating this Account, maybe taken

from that Notion of Simple-Intereft, whereby the Annuity on-

ly is charged as Principal Mony and then ’twill be, for the

Arrear,. f r r-f- p r » = 4 », and for the Principal and accruing,

v' 8 t> ecr +p —-g
Intereft, J Whence — (—

4 «. r ...

_ll ecr
.

Jr fm
~ f) =s N= 17,3071 Years ; which

l ct 4 cur

appears to be fame with the Chancery Method, only that

the Compound Intereft in that, is turned into Simple in this;

and as it ft ill- retains part of the fame inequality, to the Ad*
vantage of the Borrower, it feems only fit to be obferved irr

fuch Cafes wherein the Borrower may be thought to meric

favour, as when the Debt is paid out of the Profits of Trade,

arifing by extraordinary Rifque or Induftry. But fince fuch a>

Rule of diftin&ion is hardly poflible to be reduc’d to general

pra&ice, the ufe of this Theorem feems reftrained to fuch

Cafes only, wherein the Parties themfelves, or a Court of
Equity ftiall think it reafonable.

For a further illuftration of thefe Rules, the following

Specimen is added, which fhews at fight, how the Refultsof

the feveral Methods differ, as the Rent, Arrear, or Rate of

Intereft, is greater or lefs, ancUonfequently of how much more
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or left concern it is to the Parties, as well as to the due Admi-
niftration of Judice, to have regard thereto.

“|V« rS 'computed Half-yearly.)
(

The time requir’d in-

To difeharge a Mort. of 1000 /. by a Rent of 1 20 l.perannum} 9c l.per annum.

At the Rate of Int. per annum of ——^5 perC.
No Arrcar erf Intcrcft.

By the Chancery Method

6 per C. 5
per C.

]
6 per C.

By the fame turning the Comp. Int. into Sim.'

By Simp.Int.cor.^ Princ. andJ contm' at Int.

theOrignal Pro- >theArrcar ( fir/I difeharg’d

tits charged as jlntcrcft —
5 Years Arrcar of Intcrcft.

By the Chancery Method -

By the fame turning the Comp. Int. into Sim.

By Simp. Int.cor. pprinc.andJ contin J at Int.

theOriginalPro- >theArrear ( firft difeharg’d

fits charged as ‘ Intcreft———

•

10 Years Arrear of Inlercft

By the Chancery Method
By the fame turning- the Comp. Int . into Sim.

By Simp.Int.cor. ^ Princ. and \ contin* at Int.

theOriginalPro- StheArrcar? firft difeharg’d 21,2895
fits charged as Jlntereft-

10,9141

1

1

>- 5 79

-i 4 ,
2.S 5 7

1 1, 724
?|

I <>,4105(18,5835

553510,74-0!

16 6666 Z 5,000* 33,3

1 5 Years Arrcar of Int.

By the Chancery Method-

55>5

2 S
. 5 S 55

|

3 7400,
32,7*64
34,8052!

'44855 16,7249''22,6705

4,8293 17, 3072(23, 7S35
1
5, 3 'P'I'S, 1 648.24,7148

1 5,5897,18,7653 25 4899
‘7,8571,21 ,6666 31,2.50043,3333

'8,056921,7249
*8,4007 22^07
20,3161 25,599s

7,5587

28,920538,5835
3°»o 335 4o,740O'

33,6320
6,1932

21,418626,6666 37,50005

4s ,0874
53.SI07

3o

By the fame turning theComp. Int. into Sim. 21
.9721 27,307

r l
»6283,26, 7249 35,170548,5835

6.2835 50,7400
976465,8386
515974,5664
7500163,3333]

I mull alfo obferve for the fake of fuch as are unacquainted

with fpecious Arithmetic, that though for brevitys fake, the

foregoing Theorems and Examples are laid down, and wrought
in Algebraic Terms •• Yet the fame Accounts may be dated

after the Chancery manner it felf, according to the feveral

Principles before deliver’d, and with the fame Refults, with

this only caution, that findead of a continual dedu&ion of

the Rent or Annuity out of the Principal and Intered of the

Debt, which occafions the Error before mention’d,) the pre-

ceding General Rule of dating feparate Amounts beobferv’d,

which maybe done by continually adding the profits toge-

ther on each fide, in the fame manner, as if the Parties were

to
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•make a feparate Charge againft each other, which is the ra-

ther to be noted; as being the only Courfe that can be taken,

in cafetheSums or Times of payment fhould differ, but the

refpe&ive Refults will notwithftanding be analogous to the

above Examples.

All which is fubmitted to the confederation of more difcer-

ning Judgments, efpeeially the Applications of the Rules to

particalarCafes, for exemplifying the Theorems. But if any
of thofe Rules orTheorems fhould be objected again!!:, meer-

Jy becaufe they tend to introduce fome Alterations in the

prefent pra&ice; I {hall for anfwer only add, with fubmiffion,

to what is before faid, that in former Ages, when our Laws
relating to thefe matters had their rife, (the Profits of England

arifing chiefly from Husbandry and Tillage, and little from
Trade,} the Calh of the Kingdom was but low, the Rates

of Intereft very high to the Advantage of Ufurers, and thofe
ways for the ready Improvement of Money accomodated to all

Peoples ufe, not known
;
(much like to which we are told was

the State of the Jewifh Affairs, when they were forbidden to

take Ufury of any but Strangers.) But latter Ageshavepro-
duc’d vaft Alterations in all thefe Refpe&s, which having
happen’d by infenfible degrees, may be one reafon why nei-

ther our Legiflature, nor Courts of Judicature have yet taken
fuch notice thereof, as time and Icifure, with the Tender
ofproper and practical Methods ofComputation, may here*

after induce them to do.

F I N 1 $.J
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I. AN Account of the Rain which fell every Tear at Upmin-
fler in Eflex, for the lafi 1 8 Tears vVith Remarks up-

on that of the lafi Tear, 1714. By Mr. W. Derham, Reftor

of Upminfter, and Fellow of the Royal Society. Alfo a.

Comparifon of what has been obferved of the fame kind at Paris,

by M. De la Hire.

II. Solutio Generalis Problematis XV. propofixi a D. de

Moivre, in tradatu de Menfura Sortis inferto Adis Philo-

fophicis Anglicanis N° 3 19,pro numero quocunque Collu-

forum. Per D. Nicolaum Bernoulli Bafilienfem, J. U. D.

& Regice Societatrs Sodalem.

III. Solutio Generalis altera prsecedentis Problematis, ope

Combinationum & Serierum infinitarum. Per D. Abr. de

Moivre, Reg. Soc. Sodalem.

IV. An Account of feveral extraordinary Meteors or Lights

feen in the Sky, By Dr. Edmund Halley, Profeffor of Geo-

metry at Oxon, and Secretary to the Royal Society.

V. Some Remarks on the Variations of the Magnetical Com-
pafs, publifhed in the Memoirs of the Royal Academy of

Sciences, with regard to the General Chart of Vari-

ations made by Dr . Halley. As alfo concerning the true Gear

graphical Longitude of the Magellan Straights. By the fame.
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I. An Account of the Rain which fell every Year at Up-
minder in EfTex, the lafi Eighteen Years

,
with Y

K
e~

marks upon that of the Year 1 7 14. By W. Derham,

F. S. Aijo a Comparifon cf what has been obfer-

Vcd of that kind at Paris, by M. De la Hire.

I
A -S T Year having been Co remarkably Dry, that

j bonds hereabouts are for the mod part dry, and the

Springs generally either very low or quite failing, I had

the Curiofity to make an Extra# ( out of my Regifters of

the Weather, &c . ) of the Quantity of Rain which fell at Up-

minfter the laft iS Years. The Particulars of which, every

Year, may be feen in the following Table. In one Column
of which, the Weight of the Rain in Pounds Troy and Cen-

tefimals of Pounds, maybe feen s in the other, the Depth

of it in Inches and Centefimals of Inches, or what Height

it would have been, had it not been imbibed by the Earth,

or leflened by Exhalations, but been fuffered to have flag-

nated on the Ground.

Among the Dry Years
, 1704 was complained of for one;

which I remember the News-Papers reported to have been

fo confiderable at Venice , that they were forced to fetch

their Water in Barks five Leagues off, as far as the Brenta
; fo

that publick Prayers were put up for Rain. Yet we
may obferve that feveral other Years were drier than that

with us at Upminjler. But among them all, none compa-
rable to the laft Year 1714. In which the whole Quantity
of Rain was no more than 55 l 95 Hundredths, or 11

Inches 19 Hundredths; whereas the lead Quantity of any
of the preceding 18 Year;, exceeded ly Inches in Depth.

What Effe&s this Drought hath had in the Bodies of
Animals, I leave others to judge- It is well known how
contagious and fatal a Diftemper hath raged among, not

only
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only our own Black Cattle, bur in many other Parts of Eu-
rope. And I cbferved the Itch was epidemical among the

poorer fort, at the beginning of the Year; that the Meafks

were very common, feme Parts of the Year ; and that Thu-

rifies and Malignant Fervors i nfeftcd a great many, efpecially

in the Summer Months* But how far thefe Diftempers

might be owing to the Dry Seafon, I leave to the Judg-
ment of our learned Fhyficians.

With greateft Duty and Refped I am the Society’s

Aloft humble Servant, &c.

1

\ Table of Rain which fell

. at Upminfler, from the Y'ear

1697, to theYeari7i4-

Year 1 Weight.
1

Depth.

/. cent. inch. Cent.

J697 77 60 * S S 2

1698 122 3 2 24 46
1699 7 ) 5-4

>

s

11

1700 9S 19 °5
170 r 93 4 )

18 69
1702 101 89 20 38
1703 119 94 2

5 99
1704 79 02 81

1 7°S 84 62 1

6

95
1706 121 45 24 2 9
1707 81 Si 16 31
1708 96 c 9 *9 22

1709 232 82 2 6

1710 9 i 84 18 37
1711 118 02 2 5 60
1712 118 78 2 3 76
1713 IJ

5

’ 80 2 5 16

1714 ss 9S 11 19
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To compare with thefe, we have collected out of the A*-

of the Royal Academy of Sciences, the Quantity of Rain

and Diffolved Snow which has fallen at the Observatory at Paris

for 23 Years together ,* according to the accurate Obfer-

vation of M. De la Hire. And that the Comparifon might

be made more juftly, we have reduced the French Meafure to

our own. But it is to be obferved that the Diverfity of Stile

makes theYears not exadly the fame, though, as to this Mat-

ter, the difference may feem very inconfiderable. We have

forborn to make any Remarks upon this Companion, leaving

it to the Confideration of the curious Reader.

French
\

EngL.fh

Anno- Inch Lin
|
nch. Cent.

1 689 18 20 2 3
1690 *3 3 + 24 87

1691 <4 57 1 $ 40
,

1692 22 ?r 24 r 4
1693 22 8 24 18

1694 *9 9 21 07

169? 19 7 4" 20 95
1696 *9 5r 20 76

1697 20 3 2

1

60

1698 21 9 2 3 20

1699 18 s;- 19 93
1700 20 or 21 38
1701 2

1

4? 22 78

1701 1 6 4 1 7 42
1703 17 4+

18 5*

1704 l 9 1 or 2

1

20

17OS io
+
L *4 82

17c6 1 5 3 ? 16 3*
1707 17 11 *9 11

1708 18 3^ J 9 5 *

1709 21 97 2 3 21

1710 84
l 17 10

i/ii 2 5 2 25 84
1 II. S.olutic
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II. Solutio Gtneralis Vrollematis XV. propoftti a D. dc Moivre, in

traclatu de Menfura Sortis inferto Attis Philofophicis Anglica-

»»No 32.9 .pro numero quocunque Colluforum : per D.Nicolaum

Bernoulli, Bafilienfem, Reg. Soc. Sodalem.

C U M Methodus (ynthetica, qua ufus eft D. de Moivre

ad inveniendam cujulque Collul’oris (ortem, in ufum
verti nequeat tuncquando plures quam tres funtcoliufores, ob
vix perfpiciendam legem progreflionis ferierum qux fe ofte-

rune ;
oftendam hie quo modo Analyfis in ejufmodi Proble-

matibus, ubi depofitum continuo augetur, adhiberi queat

:

cumque in finem demonftrationem dabo analyticam trium

Theorematum, quse inveni, & quidem diu ante vifum

D. Moyvrti libellum de Menfura Sortis, occafione triplicis

quseftionis mihi ab amico circa ludum hunc, quem Galli vocant

le Jeu de la Poule
,
propofitx, pro inveniendis fcil. probabilitate

vincendi, lucro item vel damno cujufque Colluloris, & dura-

tione cercaminis.

THEOREMA 1.

Si Collufores aliquot A , B, C, D, E, See. qfrorum numerus

eft 1 & dexteritates funt isquales, deponant finguli r,

& iftis conditionibus certent. i°. Ut illorum duo A & B ludum
incipiant. z°. Ut u&us locum fuum tertio C cedat, ita ut ille

tertius C jam cum vi&ore contendat, quique ex hoc certami-

ne vidlor evalerit cum quarto D ludat, & ita deinceps. 3
0
. Ut

ille depofitum totum obtineat, qui omnes collufores fuccelfive

vicerir. Dico probabilitates vincendi duorum quorumlibet col-

luforum fefe immediate in ordine ludendi fequentium efte in

ratione 1
-f-

zn ad zn
, adeoque expedlationes luforum A (.B),

C
, D, E,

<Sc c «fte in progr&ftione Geometrica.

U Dane}?"
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Dcmovftratio.

Ponantur expedationes vincendi ipfius A vel B= a, ipfius

C ~ c, ipfius D = d, ipfius E=e, &c. Porro cum accidere

poffit, ut collufor aliquis prima vice in ludum intrans inveni-

ac adverferium qui vel nondum, vel femel, vel bis, vel ter,

&c. jam fucceffive vidor extitit, vocetur expedatio lufbris

illius primo cafu =r z, fecundo^j, tertio=*, quarto

quinto — t, tkc. Item cum collufor aliquis vinci polfit ab
adverfario qui antea jam vel nullum, vel unum, vel duos, vel

tres, &c. collufores fucceffive vicit, ita utexiens eludorelin-

quat adverfarium qui vel femel, vel bis, vel ter, vel quater

&c. victor extitit, vocetur expedatio feu probabilitas vincendi

ejus qui exit e ludo primo cafu= h, fecundo = k, tertio = /,

quarto — m, &c. Hifce omnibus pofitis habebuotur fequen*

tes novem feries acquationum fignatse N°. i. N°. z- N°.
3 ,&c.

ufque ad N°. 9. Tab. J. Ratio eas inveniendi brcviter hxc eft.11 1

Inter sequationes N. 1 reperitur ex. gr, f= *— t + r- u
-f-

- x
o o 4

\

q~ •— j, Nam collufor F certabit vel cum collufore A, vel B,
X

vel C, vel D, vel E : uc primum vel fecundum contingat,

oportetut veh4 vel B quater fucceffive vidor exiftat,cujuseven-

i 1

tus probabilitas eft — feu —- : Uc tertium contingat opor-
1 6 8

tet ur C ter vidor exiftac, cujus eventus probabilitas eft eti-

j

am — ; Ut quartum contingat oportet ut D bis fucceffive vin-
E

cat, quod probabilitatem habet— ; Utquintum contingat,
/ 4

oportet ut >£ femel vincat, cujus eventus probabilitas eft — ;

ergo
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4 i 'i

ergo luforis F probabilitas vincendi =884
+ — f- Sic inter aequationes No. 1, eft, ex. gr. x = — *

X Xxii 1 1

Hr f* 7r-f- f-
• - — * £ 4- — * 1 . Collufor enim

4 8
1

16 i" x"

qui certat cum adverfario qui jam bis (ucceflive vidtor extitit,

vincere poteft vel omnes collufores, vel aliquos, vel nullum*

Prioris eventus probabilitas eft — , fecundi —1- — H b
x» 4 8 1611

. . . — , &tercii— ; 11 primus eventus contingat, probabilitas
zn z

vincendi evadit certitudo integra feu 1 ; fi fecund us, exit e Iu-

do relinquens colluforem qui femel vicit ; fi tertius, exit e

ludo relinquens colluforem qui ter fucceliive vicit ; adeoque

fors ejus totalis eft ~ * l-U— t -rH— • • • * ^*f — * i*

z 4 o 16 Zn
z n

Simili ratiocinio inveniuntur aequationes N°. 3. Collu*

for enim qui vidtus ab adverfario exit e ludo, relinquens ex.gr.

colluforem unius tantum ludi vidtorem, acquirit fortem vel

ipfius C, vel ipfius D
,
vel ipfius E, vel ipfius F, &c. prout

adverfarius a quo vidtus eft vincit vel omnes collufores prater

unum, vel omnes prater duos, vel omnes prater tres, &c.11 1 1

unde fequitur quod/' — —— xdA •

1
2 n~ l Z n 1

X”
-5 Z n“

yf-\~ &c. .dEquationes N°. 4. inveniuntur lubtrahendo requa-

tiones N°. 1, ab invicem : & aequationes N°. fubtrahendo

aequationes N°. 3. ab invicem. ^quationes N°. 6. inveni-

untur fubftituendo in aequationibus N°. 4. valores inventos

per aequationes N°. 5’. .diquationes N°. 7. inveniuntur quae-

rendo valores ipfarum z,y, x, u, &c. per aequationes N°. 1.

Ethis valoribus fubftitutisin aequationibus N°4. habebuntur

aequationes No, 8, quae comparara eum aequationibus N°- 6:

z U 2 dam
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dant ar^uationesN6
.
9. ex quibus fequicur quod 1 >f a" :

:

: : a : C : ; c : d :: die, &c. (?.£. D.

Qorollarium

Hitic faci’e inveniumur probabilitates vincendi fingulorum

Colluforum, <juas habeut tum ante ludum inceptum, turn in

quolibet ftatu inquem ludum profequendo pervenire poflunt.

Si Tint, ex gr. tres collu fores A
,
B, C, eric »=z, & 1

-f* z" : z* :

:

5. 4 : : a. c : id eft, probabilirates vincendi ipforum /?, C,

ancequatn .4 viceric vel B viceric A, fe habent ut numeri

c, 5, 4>adeoque ipfe probabilitates func — -i
;
omnesc-

x 4 *4 r4
nim fimul fumpta: facere debenc 1 feu certitudinem integram.

Poftquam A viceric B, probabilitates vincendi ipforum B, C, A,

erunt k, y feu c, & (quia A requalem liabec expe&ationem ad
1 *>j* h

victoriam, & ad fortem ipfius B obtinendam) refpedtivc,
2

hoc eft, quia per req. 1. N® 3. h — * c =z~ c, & c — —=
z

n ~ l z 14
z i z 4— ut modo inventum, ha: probabilitates erunt — , —, — , uc
7

,
7 7 7

'

I>. de Motvre invenic Coroll. 1. Prop. 1 5. pag. 242.
Si Tint quatuor collufores A, B, C, D, eric n — 3 , & r 4- T.

:
: 9, 8, adeoque probabilitates colluforum ab initio ludi

8^8
erunt ut 9, 9,8, , fiveut 8i,8r, 72, 64, hoc eft, ipfs a, a,

81 8t 7Z 64
c, d, erunt — —- &— . Poftqiam A vicerit B, pro-

298 298298 298 r

habilitates ipforum B, D,C, A, erunt h, d, c
,
>—

—

—

>

eftau-

Y I

tem per xq. 1. N°. 2 . h —— x e -+ -—• * d-r J
z’'~i zn - =

4 1

c*=
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ya r'i(j <54 -

S — — ——, Sc d — —- ——, tit modo inventunu
198 149 190 149

2? 31 36 j()

ergo hx probabilitates erunt— ,
—, — , — refpechvc.

149 149 149 149
Poftquam A vicerit B&C, probabilitates vincendi ipforum

c 1 “j-* h . __

C, B, D, A, emne k, —, x, , leu (quia per xq i.N°. y
z 2

1 , 1 , a - Ta ,
.16 18

k= h 4= — d, & per xq. X . N°. 7.x= z d — c) ,

i rt“^ z 149 149

— — . Et nota quod calculi bonitas confirmetur ex eo,

149 149 a *

1 2, 4
quod fummx harum probabilitatum, hoc eft

,

—f— +— in

,
z$ 3 6 $6 1

6

priori exemplo, & 4-— , nec non f-

149 149 149 *49 149

H— 4 in pofteriori exemplo, fingulx Tint= 1 feu
149 149 149
cetfitudini integrx.

theorema n.

Pofitis qux prius & infiiper hac conditione, ut vi<3us fem-

iper mul&etur fumma />, qux depofito augendo inferviat

;

quod depofitum fiegradatim audum illi foli cedat, qui omni-

um fucceffive colluforum vi&or extiteric ; denotatis etiam ut

antea per literas minufculas a, c, d, e, &c. probabilitatibus

vincendi ipforum A (vel B)t C,D,E, &c. refpe&ive .* per eafc

dem vero literas majufculas A,C
t
D,E, &c. ipforum A (vet

B)y C, D,E, &c. expe&ationibus, hoc ejt, portjonibus depofiti

quasfinguli expectant t Dico,fore Temper C=
1 4* z 7*

X D~
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D = Cmirc
E

Dmonftratio.

Denotetur ut prius per literas minufculas zy yy x,u,ty Sec.

probabilitas vincendi ludentis cum adverfario, qui jam vel

nullum, vel unum, vel duos, &c col'ufores fucceflive vide

;

per eafdem vero literas majufculas Z, T,X

U

y Ty &c. ejus ex-

pedatio, quam foil, habet diverfis illis cafibus, depofico exi-

gence »+ i ,.»+

1

4 p, » + 1 -h*pt 1 "V
1

3 p> See. relpe*

dive. Sic ctiam per literas minufculas bt k, l, m, &c. denotetur

probabilitas vincendi luforis vidi ab adverfario, qui antea

vel nullum, vel unum, vel duos, &c. collufbres iucceffive

vicerat; quemadmodum per literas majufculas H, K, L, M, &c.

ejuldem expedatio diverfis illis cafibus, depofito exiftente

-\-p , n ~\- j 4- 2 1 + 3 h &c. refpedive. His poficis iifdem

quibns antea rariociniisinvenicntur fequentesduodecimsequa-

cionum feries in Tab . II. flgnatce N°. i. N°. i. N°. 3 , &c. Inter

U X-\-xp T 4~ 2>jp
tequationes N°. 1 . ex. gr. eft E= — \ J

•

4 * 4 ^

Lufor enim E ludet vel cum Iufore A, vel lufore B
t vel C, vel

D. Si ludit cum A vel B, expedatio ejus erit=Uy quia ludit

cum adverfario qui jam tres adverfarios vicir, depofito exi-

ftente n 4- 1 +3 p. Si ludit cum lufore C, expedatio ejus erit

= X+ X p> ludit enim cum adverfario qui jam duoscollufb-

res vicit, adeoque fi depofitum eflet n 4- 1 -j- z p ejus ex-

pedatio effet =X: verum quia ludentc.fi depofitum eft=
1 -j~3 p, ob tres collufores vidos & fumma/> muldatos,

addenda eft expedationi JTportioilla muldse unius p, quam
lufor E fperare poteft ; eft aucem hxc portio (quia probabilitas

ejus vincendi eftxj — xp, ejus igitur expedatio totalis tunc

etitr= X~\~x p. Sic ft ludit cum lufore D, expedatio ejus eric

2.yp: additurad T(qu^ eflet ejus expedatio depofi-

io exiftente n p') poitio zy p, qua: ipfi debetur de duabus

muldis
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mul&is 27, quibus depoficum »+ 1 + 3 P majus eft quam
1 Simili modo habentur aquationes N°.z.-$ 4. &

5. Subftituendo autem primam aquationem N°. 2. 1. in

aquationibus N°. 4, habentur aquationes N°. 6 . Et fubfticu-

endo primam aquationem N°. 3 . Tab . I. in aquationibus N°. 5.

habentur aquationes. N°. 7. quibus dein in aquationibus No 6.

fubftitutis habentur aquationesNo. 8. Aquationes N°9. inve-

niuntur quarendo valores ipfarum Z,T,Jc\U.tkc per aquationes

N°. 1. Tab. T. & II. vel N° z. Tab II. & N°. 7. Tab. I. Ec his valo-

ribus fubftitutis in aquationibus N°. 4. habentur aquatic nes

N°. 10. Qua comparata cum aquationibus N°. 8 (in quibus

pro z. fubftituatur a, per 1. aq. Tab. I.) d.int aquaticnes

N°. 11. Et ha aquationes N°. 11 comparata cum aquationi-

bus N°. 9. Tab. I. dant aquationes N°. 12, qua conftituunt

Theorema, quod demonftrandum erac.

Corollarium.

Hinc quoque facile inveniuntur fingulorum Colluforum for-

tes feu expe&ationes, ipforumque adeo lucra vel damna.

Sint tres collufores A, B, C : erit C— 4 P x
^

* 1+2“
2 c p , . 5 2

(ob a ~— Sc c =s —
14 7

„ , _ 4 ^ 4“4
rr (ob n— z) -

4 A % p
per coroll. Theor. 1.) :—

. Unde cum omnium rrium
5

expeeftationes fimu) fumpta, id eft, A -f- A -j- C aquare debe-

ant id quod ab initio depoficum fuit, id eft 3, erit 2 a
a A i P J A A ? p—— =

3, & 14 — 15— ip , &
5 5

/ £ 3
*4 = — p=z expe&atioai luforis A vel B: proinJeC

J 4 49
6 6
—*

-f— p. A q.u i-

7 49
bus

expetftatio luforis tertiiC :
4 A -f- > p

5

X *
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bus expe&ationibus fi fubtrahatur i, id quod ab initio fingu-13 6 t

li depofuerunt, remanebit ibi • — p, hie — p — —

.

•14 49 49 7’

quemadmodum D de Moivre inven it. Exempt, 1. Sint collufo-

* o r r\ • r> A -{ ap x 2 n — nc p , , %
res 4, Ay By C, D, erit C = = (ob n =i)

1 -f* i*

8 A+'Kap -~3 c p 81 36— *- —= (ob a=—- & c=—
,

per coroll.

9 *98 149
- 8/4

. n C-j-cpxa*— »*//>
Thcor. 1.) ; item D = —!—i— r —

9 i-fV
8C + 8r/>— %dp 32 8Cf^= (ob d = —per id. corr.) -• —

9 x49 9

: unde habebitur aequatio 2 A -\-C D= z A
'«4

81

-f
* -r; =4, five 149^9-9 81

Z7O0 l6l 2700
+ p

= 1 6 t, & A —— ~ * 9. Hinc C =s
149 149 moi

8 ^+>:? «44 J_ 1*76 . „ „_«4 -* +£?_ >28

9 149 2X201 01 X49

d- p. Subtra&a autem unitate 1, quamfmguliabini-
21201

13 1700
tio ludi depofuerunt, remanebit— — *

p pro luforer
149 XllOI

1176 K 412-4 11
A vel By —— p pro C, & p » pro D 3

21201 149 2ilO 1 I49

quae fingula indigitabunt lucrum vel damnum, prout pars

affirmata prapollet negatae, vel contra Simili ratione ha-

bebuntur etiam fortes quas acquirunt in quolibet flatu in quern

ludum profequendo pervenire poffunt.

THE 0-
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TH EO REM A 3.

Pofitis quae prius, fi adfint fberdatores /?, T, (J, &c.

quorum numerus fit » unitate minor quam numerus collufo-

rum, quorumque prior affirmet ccrtamen finicum iri poll

rt^rp iudos pera&os, R pod n+ p
— 1, S pod n -rp — 1,

T pod n^-p — 3 ,
£7 pod n-rp— 4, &c pracife, non anrea;

fintque q, r, s, t,
u, &c. fortes ipforum Q^R,S

y
T,Z>, &c. Di-

_ 1 1 11
co fore# - * — #+ &c.

2 4 8 16

Demonftratio.

Vocetur A collufor ilie, qui pod nAr p ludos vincere fup-

ponitur : hie intrare debet in ludum pod p ludos pera&os, &
turn ludet contra adverlarium, qui jam vel unum vel duos,

veltrcs, &c. collufores fucceflive vicit. Jam cum, ut primus

cafus contingat, & ut collufor A omnes fuos collufores prater

unum, id eft, n — 1 collufores fucceffive vincat, trque proba-

bile fit quam ut adverfarius ejus vincat n — 1 collufores, id

eft, (quia jam unius colluforis vi&or fuit) ut ccrtamen finiat

pod n-t-p — 1 ludos pera&os ; hujufque eventus probabilitas

fit= r : erit probabilitas ut collufor A unum adhuc colluforem

1

vincat, id eft> certamen finiat pod n\-p ludos—— r. Sic, ut fe-

x

cundus ; cafus exidat,& utA omnes collufores prater duos vin-

cat,sque probabile ed quam ut certamen finiatur pod n J- p
— z

ludos, adeoque ut tunc A vincat adhuc duos collufores, id eft

,

1

ut certamen finiat pod n + p ludos, probabilitas erit = — s.

Eodem modo ut, tertio cafu exidente,^ vincat omnes collufo-

res, probabilitas ed= ~ t ; ut quarto — — v, &c> Quare ut

Y indifTe-
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indiffereftter certamen finiatur pod n }-/> ludos, probabilitas eft

— r+— *4* ~-H n^rcre.^q. Q E. D.
2 4 8 16

Coroliarturn I.

Facile hinc invenitur quaenam fit probabilitas ut certamen

finiatur intra datum quemvis ludorum numerum. Series enim
i

fradionum incipientium a fradione j-, quarumdenomina-

tores crefcant in continua proportione dupla, numerator au-

rem cujufquefradionisfit fumma numeratorum tot fradionum

immediate prrccedentium quot funt unitates in n— I, dabic

omnes fucceflive probabilicates, ut certamen finiatur peradis

prscife n, # -f 1, nJr'2 i 0 + 3 &c. ludis : & per confequens

ii addantur tot termini hujus feriei quot fiint unitates in p -f- 1,

fumma ipforum exprimet probabilitatem ut certamen finiatur

ad minimum ludis n 4* p peradis. £x\£r.Si fint collufores 4,
1 I x 3 £ 8

adeoque n= 1, habebitur h*c feries — ,— ,
—

,
—,

4 8 16 31 64 118

ii-, ii &c. E qua f, fiat alia ±, i, * »
f,

2±.^
256 £12 4 8 16 32 64 128 256
&c. cujus termini fintfummae* terminorum prarcedentis feriei,

denotabunt iidem termini qualis fit probabilitas ut certamen

finiatur ad minimum 3, 4, 5, 6, &c . ludis.

CorolUrmn 2.

Poteft terminus quicunque prioris feriei (excepto primoter-
mino,) ut 8c fumma omnium terminorum, id eft, terminus
quicunque pofterioris feriei, per formulam gcneralem expri.

mi hoc modo. Si n -{- 1 fit numerus colluforum, & p fit nu.

merus terminorum, erit ultimus terminus prioris feriej

x

2
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p— n-f- i ^
— 2#-|-3

4*

i * i
Zn * Ixin 3 "

p— 3 »xp- $»+ix?— 3 *+5"
+

I x 2 X
3

x 2 4’

y_4 ax/>-4»+ t»p— 4 « + zx/»~ 4 g + 7 ^
i x i x J

x 4 x lJ’

(umma omnium tcrminorum five ultimus terminus poftcrioris

p+ i p~ nxp-~n-\-3 p—znxp—znJri*p—znJr$
\t*A — ' - — «Jp T .— ^ —

feriei —
1*2" innZn

i x z x
3
x z

iH

p— 3 nxp — % n ixp— $ n -\- z *p— 3 »-j- 7

4*

Intrat Exit.

Sors

h

k

l

m

I x 1 x
3
x^xi^

Tabula I.

NVi

.+ &c.

Sors

z

y
X
u

t

i

Nc

4 = s

^ =7
1 r—

y

X X
I

1

I r

r = — u t*

—

# -f y
4 4 x

r 1
,

1
,

1
r

1

f= + .x+-,

X.

1
>

1 1 1
,

1
f ,

I

^ — *— + --
-i
-~4—- + • • • — * 1

2 4 8 16 x 2“

»= 4-— 4* —• -4- : H - - •— x
^*f*
— * I

x 4 8^16 x” x”

*=7 /+
t
+f+^ + '*'^** + L-* 1,

I 1.1,1, I - . I
»=-»*•{- — + -

7“ + ~+ ::: 4 ™
x 4 8 16 x" x"

* t

No; 3:
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N». 3 .

i
1

- . i.-i— — *<4- x /+"*‘
4 =— x »""4

* =—

;

x ‘j +^r, ><e +
_ » — 2 X *

— x/+-
2,

’*'’+

l = —— * e + TIT x/+- :
-

»»-

= -i- x/+ - - -

i”-*

N°, 4* N°- ^
1

,
1

L - i.— V =— A *

% X

N’.8.

xf = 4 £

= -~T
>“ =4^-4'

N°. J.
1

h~k~-—*C

k —l — -7-7
2>
n 1

N°. 7 .
N°. 9.

i — m —
,
w—

J

xe

z— a

x— z d-y—id-c

u—4*—x—

rr— 4 x

d— C

1
I

e^d*

- ? - n
l*r X

I + 1"

2»

iT?
CorolUrium 3*

Poteft quis priufquam ludus inchoetur in fe fufcipere, uc fum-

mam 4* de qua collufores contendunc, & multos omnes

pendat, fi fibi initio in manus datum fit »f 1 +

\

z r 1 *t-
P

Demonftrationem duorum praecedenuum coroilariorum

riofis indagandam reiinquo.

cu-

Tab.
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Ilf. Solutio generails altera pr£cedentis Problematis
, ope Combinatl-

onum dr Serjerum infinitarum, per D. Abr. de Moivre. Reg.
Soc Sodalem.

Defignattones

»

OIR&C collufores duo fimul certent. ad defignandum
B vi&orem efie, C vidhim, fcribatur B C ; atque vi-

ciflim ad defignandum C vi&orem efle, B vi&um ; fcriba-

cur C B : & fie de cseteris.

Ponatur i° B vincere A, certamenqueconcluditribus ludis

BA .

B C S-Sic patet B vi&orem neceflario evadere.

bd\

Ponatur B vincereA, certamenque concludi quatuor ludis

BA)
'cb\
C p? Sic patet C vi&orem neceflario evadere.

CA)

Ponatur 3
0 B vincere A, certamenque concludi quinque ludis

Sic patet D vidorem neceflario evadere, id*

que duplici modo.

Ponatur 4
0 B prima vice vincere A, certamenque concludi fex

ludis.

BA BA

Z B A
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/

BA BA BA"

j

C B C B* B C I

DC* C b* D B ^Sic patet A vi&orem neceffario evadere,

AD AC A C idque triplid m°d°. —
AB AB AD
AC AD A Bj

Ponatur 5® certame/i concludi feptem ludis,ponaturque {eroper

B prima vice vincere iplum A.

BA BA BA BA BA

^

BC
D B

BC
DB

C B*
CD ~ c—
A C AD* D A j”rio vidlorcs evadere, B tri-

BA
BD
BC

CB C B
DC DC*
AD* D A
BA BD
BC B C*

BD BA __ _

Ponatur 6° certamen concludi o£to ludis,

CA
CB
CD

C D
CB
C Aj

Sic patet B vel C neceffa-

rio vidorcs evadere, B
plici modo, C duplici.

BA BA BA B A B A BA BA B A

CB
DC
AD
Ba*
CB
CD
CA

CB
DC
AD*
AB
CA
CD
CB

C B .

DC*
DA
BD
CB
CA
CD

C'B
CD
AC
BA*
DB
DC
DA

C B*
C D
AC
AB
DA
DB
DC

BC
D B
AD
C A*
BC
BD
BA

BC BC
D B D B
AD* DA
AC CD
BA BC
BD B A
BC BD

Sic patet C vi&orem evadere triplici, D duplici, B tripiici

ixiodo, &c.

Nunc ordine feribantur liter# quibus victores delignantuc*

3 >

4’

5 >

7 ,

8 ,

9 .

10J3
&c.

B
C
D
A
B 1 C
C z D -j- 3

DA- Z AAr 3 c +3 D-\-zA

A+ZB + 3D 3^+ 2 B + 3A +ZC+3D
Per*
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Perfpetfta illarum formatione, patebit i°literam B inordi-

ne aliquo Temper coties reperiri, quoties A in ordir.e ultimo &
penukimo reperitur : 2.

0 C in ordine aliquo coties reperiri quo-

ties B in ordine ultimo & D in penukimo reperiuntur :
q°

D in ordine aliquo coties reperiri quoties C in ultimo & B
in penukimo; 4

0 A in ordine aliquo Temper toties reperiri

quoties Din ordine ultimo & C in penukimo reperiuntur.

Sed numerus variationum dato cuilibet ludorum numero

competens, dupluseft numeri variationum omnium dato lu-

dorum numero unitate diminuto rompetentis : adooque Pro-

babilitas quam habet Collufor B ut vincat dato ludorum nu-

mero, eft Tubdupla probabiiitatis quam habebat A ut vince-

ret dato ludorum numero minus lino j atque etiam lubqua-

drupla probabiiitatis quam habebat idem A, ut vinceret dato

ludorum numero minus duobus : & Tic de ceteris.

Probabilitas quam habet C
,
ut vincatdato ludorum numero,

eft Tubdupla probabiiitatis quam habebat B, ut vinceret dato

ludorum numero minus uno; atque etiam Tubquadrupla pro-

babiiitatis quam habebat D, ut vinceret dato ludorum numero

minus duohuS.

Probabilitas quam habet D ut vincat dato ludorum numero,

eft Tubdupla probabiiitatis quam habebat C, ut vinceret dato

ludorum numero minus uno; atque etiam fubquadrupla pro-

babilitatis quam habebat B , ut vinceret dato ludorum numero
minus duobus.

Probabilitas quam habet A ut vincat dato ludorum nume-

ro, eft Tubdupla probabiiitatis quam habebat D, ut vinceret

dato ludorum numero minus uno; atque etiam fubquadrupla

probabiiitatis quam habebat C ut vinceret dato ludorum nu-

mero minus duobus.

Ex jam obfervatis facile eft componere Tabulam Probabi-

litatum, quas B, C, D, A habent ut vi&ores evadant dato

ludorum numero, atque etiam illorum fortium feu expeefta-

tionum.

Z 2 . Tab.



Tabula Probabilitatum, &c.

1
B

f c D
1 A

1

5
I

v a -4— t)
i

. T
II

1

g
M-r 4 P -

ill C
4 2.

•' >
.6

* 4+'*'

tin 30

3
2

* 4 + 6 />

3
* '

V 7Z X 4 + 7f67 4T7?

3 3 2
V' 8 ;^* 4+8 ?778

x 4+ 8? 7i8* 4+ 8/

3
6 4 —

v" 9 ~M+ 9 ? 75*4+9/

1

156
X4+^

4 2 6 9
y III *0 -1- x 4+iop

512 1
* 4+1 o?

512 ^ r
— x 4+.0/>

—

-

4+-x°^

13 TO z 9 .

'X ii -X4+11;
1024 1

>'4+i 1;
1024

^ x4+ii p
1024 1034

* 4+Ilf

*

18 19 -X—
r078*

4+I^
4

.
X 12

x04
8*4++

14 *

0
*4+11

?[
IO48 77*+Hlf

&c . &c. drr. &c.

Jam vero Series iftse funt convergences, adeoque (ingule fum-

mari poflunc per vulgarem Arithmeticam ; & obtinebuntur

vel fumme accurate fi poflint, vel faicem approximate, finon

iiceat, terminos multos adhibere.

Inveni-
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Irmntrejummas Probabilitntum adinfinitum ufqtte terpen Hunt'quas Collufores habent tit vittores evadant.

*

Probabilitates ipfius C
C'+C"+C’"+ C’+cr+C*

tfic. = *,

Probabilitates ipfius DV + D"+ D'" + D’"[ Dv
-f D^&c, = v

Probabilitates ipfius A
A’ JrAn

-{-A'
l ' JrAm Av+Av,

&c.- = *

Scribantur autem in Scala perpendiculariter dependence, ad
nunc modum.

£'= B'

B"=i B"
B' = LaT + LA’

B""= \A W + '-a*
Br= iA"" + U"
BV,= LAr

-f
lA""

Ergo y=~+ ~x+fx.

Proindc y = fij- j Xm

Demonftrath.

*

Etenim prima columna perpendicularis =y, ex Hypothefi

A a
Sed



Sed ~ A~ o, B"= o & B' = —
, ut patet ex Tabula*

z 4

Ergo fecunda columna perpendiculars=— 4- ~ x.

4 *-

Sed tertia columna perpendicularis =— x.

i 5 4
cm igitur y

=
f- — \

4 4

Simili modo fcribantur

c = C'

C"r= c"

C"'— + 7 D'

£""= + 7 D"
Cv == 4--; 0'"

C7= +i d'":.

Ergo z= f+ t V — 4
'y *

Scribantur etiam

£>' =

/>' =

X>'" =

0’"'-

IX-
j3

K'-

&c.

: V
D"

.

l

TC 4 7 B'

*C*'-H*"
4- i£'"

& pari Argumento patebic
v + i & + \y

Scribantur denique

A
A

'

A'"
Av

jp=*ir.+ icri

drc>

tin
Unde concludetur x=i v 4-
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Refblutis autem quatuor iftis arquationibus, reperietur

B' 4- B"+ B'" + B"" &c. ~ y
—

*49

c + c" a cp . c"
/; = «= i£

M9
£'

-f* D" + D'"+ U,n,
&c.— v ——

A> +A"+At
"+ A

,"1

drfi.=:x z=:

149
if

*49

Valoribus iftis inventis, ponatur jam — = b, —
M9 *49

32.

149
a,— —
149

Iterum fic.

3 5^+457 + 5 S'V
3 C>-h 4 c'>-i-jC">

- 6 B p Sic.— pj.
6 C" p &c. = p z.

3 D> + 4 D'> 4. 5 D"> T 6 D'"> &c. =p v.

3^ + 4^?T 5^
3 B' = 3

2i'

4^ =4 b"

S B'
u

6 B""= 6

t A'"
a"

jBv = ^'"'
4-M'"

8 £r' •= } Ar+ l A"r

Ergo — |
-
4r r * 4* 4

Etenim prima Columna perpendicularis= y, ex Hypothefi

;

3 B' 4~ 4 B" £=.
f : Nam eft B' — ~

t &fi"= 0 ,

3 A -j- 4 <4
"
4“ f A" &c. = ,* ex Hyporhefi.

^ "4 ^ “f* A '‘

' &c. — 4, uc repertum eft.

Eft igitur 4 A A 5 A 4~ 6 A"

A

7 A'" &c. = x -f-4
Et ^4 1^+4 + 4 4"" &c = * * + 1 4.

Aai Sed
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Sed A' = o

Ergo fecunda Columna perpeadiculans = 7*.

3 /+ 4/^/+6 /"&c.= x
J 1 1

.. . Am r .n

1 ^4'
-f- X /C “f" 2 A" 2. &C. 2 4

1 ^ .11 \ It/ • ft .///' ft
i -y 1

" i
“ ” ~

Eft igitur < A -\- 6 A" 7 A" + 8 A" &c. ~ x + t a.

Ec H' + i A"+ r + f A"" &c. = 7 *+ r

Eft igitur ternia Columna pcrpendicularis =: i x + 74 .

Eric iyicur v = v Hr 7 * + 7 a -+ 7 x -f { a

+ r
+ f

+ L

D'

D"
D"
D""

Erie igitur y — Hr r * 4~ 1
4 -,

r * * 4"
,

five 7
= ?-+ 7* b a, quod erat probandum.

3 C =3 C'

^c" = 4 C"

6C"'=V B'"

7 CT = 2- £
8 <y= 8r^ +7

Ergo a =77+ rH“jv-H &
Etenim prima Columna pcrpendicularis = s, cx Hypothefi.

3
C + 4 C"= +

S B'-±-iB"+ 5 B"± 6B'"' &c.= T.

#'+ £" | B'"'&c-$.
Eft igitur 4 fi' -+ f + 6B'

7

+ 7 5
"" &c. = J+

Sed aB'—i.
Ergo 5 B' -j-6Z?" + 7 B'

'"

&c. = y + b— il

f£"+ f B
m+ \ B"" &c.= 7f-f-‘J— f.

Ergo fecunda Columna pcrpendicularis = ^ + ^ J+ ~b — t

= 7 y + 7 b.

Iterum* 3 £>' + 4 D" + j D "
-f 6 &c- = v

iD'|iD"+2 /)'" + 2 D"" &c. = 2^

Eft igitur 5 D' ~H 6 D" 4* 7 £*

'

r

“f* 8 D' '' &c. = v 4* z */.

ec iD'tjD
,'+^ v +; r&c.=>+u

Ergo terria Columna pcrpendicularis = 7 v + 7 d

Eft igitur + quod erat probandum.

3 D
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Eodem prorlus ordine fcribaatuiv

3 V
4 D"

11
11

A'

4 A" = 4 A"
5 D'" = r C + ~ Bf

5 A'"= l D" 4- i C
6 D"" £ ^W'l _f_ e

6 A*
1"—

r D‘" -j- Ic'i

7 Dv = I \ B"' 7^" =££"" + \cr
8 D*
&c.

= +\ B""
8 Ar'=

| Dv
-j- | C

Uf

&c.
Undet/=: r z 4~ rc 7 *H£. Et

Qux quidem Conclufiones eodem modo demonftrantur ac
(uperiores

Soluris autem quatuor iftis arquationibus, elicietur

3 ?I14 _.= 37^° x._ 3334 ? 3H47y= —
i “ X —

r
~ 49

r’ ,
‘ 49

£
' 491* 1 491

" 22201
Ergo, fi vehnt £, C, D, A vendere Speftatori cuidam R

{ummas quas finguli obtinere fperant, acquum eric ut emptor
R pendac r

ipflB 4 *—+ ipfic 4
*i£.+ fe149 22iOi

r
*

i 49
T

1110i
^

ipCO 4V + —V ipfi ^ 4 x ±1 ,
33H7

*49 wwi 149 + 22201^

Invemre Trobabilitates qucis habent C D A ut
multtentur

,
dato ludorum numero .

Si Ludi duo tantum fine, crunt hoc modo:BA
C~B

B Al— ^-Unde patec B vel C neceflario muldhri.'

Si Ludi tres fuerint, hoc modo fe res habet.’

BA BA BA BA)
c~b ~cb r7 Patet c* vel 0 vel B tic-

DC CD DB ~

Bb Si



BA
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—
r -^(triplici modo, D

P duplici, C fimplici.

BA
C~B

B A

C~B (Tb C 8 c b Bc
DC DC CO CO OB
AD DA AC CA AO DA.

Et1 de cxtetis- Ex quibus manifefta eft CompofmoTa-

bute fubjunax Probabiluacum quas B, C, D, A habcnt

mul&ari.

PTNum

/ x

/n

VI

1

B I
C D A

1 i

X X

I i X

4 4 4
i 2 3

8~
8

1 ' 8

3
X X 2

1 6 16 16
1

16

6 X 2
i-

3 i 3 i 31 3 *

6 8 8 4
7

64 64 1
64 64

&c. 1

cVMmic^c ut muiaentur.
’

’ Scribantut eodemordine
ac inptscedent.bus.

n 1 C C

v t x fumnvs omnium Probabilitatum quas B,

£'= B
B" = B'

!

1

11/

III/

Bm=?A'+ xA

i-A'1
"
H- 7A

BT~& +M2

Et£° j — i ql i *.

C"= c"

C,M= t i5
/;

C""— r £
>>///

+ ID'

+ ; o"

Cr'=~^
(^*r.

Sat-
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Scribantur deinde

D' = D' = ff

L" — D" ff'— ff'

D"1— 7C 4 iff

V""- jC*" 4- \B"
1>— L C'"’+ ‘

g" Air = ^ £>"" f ~ C"'

DV'={CV 4 Iff'"

4c. &c
Ergoi/= i*b^-h;-> Ergo x = i «z/ 4 i &

Refolutis aucem quatuor iftis sequationibus, invenietur

_ M5
-j

22,4

* 2,49 ^ 149 J49
X~

J49
Ergo fi velit Spe&ator aliquis 5 muldas omnes fuftinere,

sequum eric ut jpfi S

, 243 252 214 17c
B trad at ——p C —p D —p- & A —p.

149 149 149 149

Sublatis itaque fummis probabilitatum quas finguli Collufo-

res habent ut muldentur, e fummis expedationum quas ha-

bent iidem fi vidores abeant, reftabunt fortes eorum refpe-

dive : nempe

f 4 x 56 4553^
B recipit ab R ——

- 4 — p
1 49

B tradit ipfi S

ErgoipfiRfupereft
214

4

22201

245

149

93 z9

I 49 21 X01

Sed B depofuerat I priufquam ludus inciperetur.

Ergo B lucratur — 4- —
p.

149 21201

Bb 2 C
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4^36 38714
C recipit ab R —— + 7~~.P

149

C tradit ipfi S

144

22201
z$z

J49
1176

Ergo ipfi Cfbpereft — + ^
SedC depofuerat r.

f T
1 T 7^

Ergo G lucratur — -+ —~ P-* 149

4 ^ 3* r

D recipit ab R ~ +*

149

D tradit ipfi S

11 8
Ergo ipfi D fupereft -—

-f-

12.20

1

37600
P

Sed D depofuerat 1.

149

21
Ergo D lucratur—— Hh6

149

4 x 15-

A recipit ab R - - +

22101
124

*49
^

4224.

p
22101

422.4

22201

33*47

149

A tradit ipfi S

Ergo ipfi A fupereft -
100 +

2,2201

i 75— P
M9

747»
,

P
I49 22201

Sed A depofuerat 1 + p, nempe 1 priufquam ludus inchoa-

retur, & p poftquam femel vi&us fuerat a B:

49 147*9
Ergo A lucratur—— ?•

• 149 22201

Lucrum



Lucrum ipfius B—+

ipfius C —— —

ipfius £> — —

ipfiusA~~

SummaLucrorum=

1

l

+
9}i

9

,

P
149 2X201

S , II76
'— + p
149 22301

.ii+ 4224
p

149 22201

49 14729

149 22201

^

0 O

t _ „ 0 . 16 54OO
Summa autem lucrorum iplorum Boi A — —

p ;

149 22101

fed pofiieramus B vicifie ipfum A (emel, priufquam Collufo'

res pa&a inirenc cum R&S. Priufquam vero ludus inchoa-

retur, A poterat squa force expe&are uc vincerec ipfum B,

_ ,
26 5400 1

adeoque fumma lucrorum— — in duas partes asqua-
1^.9 xxxoi £

«

les eft dividenda, ita uc utriulque lucrum cenlcndum fit—
2700 *49

f<
7.ZZOI ,, 2,700
Ponatur— — P=o,& eric p

= .

149 22201 2700
Ergo fi fit muhfta p ad fummam quam finguli deponunt ut

1937 ad 1700, A &B nihil lucrancur, nihil petdunc. Verum

hoc in Cafu C lucratur , quam D perdic.
2x5

Coroll. 1 . Spectator Rf priufquam ludus inchoetur, id fu-

(cipere in fe poterit, uc fummam 4 de qua Collufores conten-

dunt, & mul&as omnes pendat, fi fibi initio in manus daren-

tur4 + 7p.
Coroll. z. Si dexterirates Colluforum fine in ratione data*

forces Colluforum eadem ratiocinatione determinabuntur.

C c Coroll
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Coroll. 3. Si Series aliqua ita fit conftituta, ut continud de:

crefcat, & terminus quivis ad prsecedentes quoflibet habeat

rationes datas, five eafdem five diverfas, feries ifta accurate

(ummabitur Infiiper fi termini omnes hujus Seriei multipli-

centur per terminos progreffionis Arithmetic#, finguli per

fingulos, Series nova refultans accurate fummabitur.

Coroll 4 . Si fint Series plures collaterals, ita relat# ut
* terminus quilibec cujafque Seriei ad prtecedentes qdoflibet

aliarum Serierum habeat rationes datas, five eafdem five di-

verfas, ita ut Series ilhe collaterales fe decuffent dataqualibet

lege conflanti, Series ift# accurate fummabuntur. Infuper

fi termini omnes harum Serierum multiplicentur ordinatim

per terminos Progreffionis Arithmetic#, finguli per fingulos,

Series novae ex hac multiplicatione refultantes etiamnum
accurate fummabuntur.

Gayis ad Trohlema generate.

Si fint Collufores quotcunque v. g. Sex, B,C, D,E,F,A
& Probabilitates quas habent ut vi&ores evadant, five ut mul-

&entur,dato Ludorum numero, denotentur refpe<3ive B, C,D,

E, F & A; & Probabilitates dato Ludorum numero his pro-

ximo & minori competentes, per Z?
;/
,C„, D„, E/It Fnt A

Jt ;

& Probabilitates dato Ludorum numero his itidem noviflimis

proximo & minori competentes, per D
in ,

E
Jllt Fmi

A
nt , & fic deinceps ; erit femper,

B— \AU 4 ^ A;„ 4 \Am4 hAv

A — •+* \Fm 4- jB
llu 4

A— tA 4 iB,,, + sEr

F
i
~ tE„ 4 \D,U 4 jC

nlh4 'zBr

A— 4 4 A/ 4 rAw 4 r«Qr

Et fiat femper retrogreffus ordinatim ad tot literas minus
duobus quot funt Collufores, omittaturque femper litera A,

prima ccquatione excepta, ubi litera A terminos omnes prater

primam occupar.

IV.



IV. An Account offeveral extraordinary Meteors or Lights in the

Sky. By Dr. Edmund Halley, Savilian Profeffor of Gconic*

try at Oxon, and Secretary to the Royal-Society.

T H E Theory of the Air feemeth, at prefent, to be perfed-

ly well underftood, and the differing Denfities there-
*

of at all Altitudes, both by Reafon and Experiment are fuffi-

ciently defined ; for fuppofing the fame Air to occupy Spaces

reciprocally proportional to the Quantity of the fuperior or

incumbent Air, I have ellewhere proved that at 40 Miles high

the Air is rarer than at the Surface of the Earth about 3000
times; and that the utmoll Height of the Atmofphere, which

refleds Light in the Crepufculum, is not fully 45 Miles Noc-

withftanding which, ’tis ftill manifeft that fome fort of Va-
pours, and thofe in no fmall Quantity, arife nearly to that

Height. An Inftance of this may be given in the great Light:

the Society had an account of (vid.Tranfatf.Se pt. 1676) from

Dr. Wallis
,
which was feen in very diftant Counties almoft

over all the South Part of England'• Of which though the

Dodor could not get fo particular a Relation, as was requifite

to determine the Height thereof, yet from the diftant Places

it was feen in, it could not but be very many Miles high.

So likewifethat Meteor which was feen in 1708. on the 31ft

of July, between Nine and Ten a Clock at Night, was evi-

dently between 40 and yo Miles perpendicularly high, and as

near as I can gather, over Sherenejs and the Buoy on the More.

For it was feen at London moving horizontally from E. by M.

to E. by S. at Jeaft 50 Degrees high, and at Redgrave in

Suffolk, on theParmouth Road, about 10 Mi'es from the Eaft

Coaft of England, and at leaft 40 Miles to the Eaftward

of London
, it appeared a little to the Weftwards of the

South, fuppofe S. by W. and was feen about 30 Degrees high,

Hiding obliquely downwards. I was fhown in both Places

the Situation thereof, which was as deferibed, bi^t could

wifn fome Perfon skill’d in Aftronomical Matters had feen it,

Cc z that
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that we might pronounce concerning its Height with more
certainty : Yet, as it is^we may fecurely conclude, that it was
not many Miles more Wefterly than Redgrave, which, as I

faid before, is above 40 Miles more Eafterly than London.
Suppofeic therefore, where perpendicular, to have been 35-

Miles Eaft from London
,
and by the Altitude it appear’d at in

London
,
viz. 50 Degrees, its Tangent will be 41 Miles, for

the Height of the Meteor above the Surface of the Earth;
which alto is rather of the leaft, becaufe the Altitude of the
Place (hewn me, is rather more than lefs than jo Degrees :

and the like may be concluded from the Altitude it appear’d
in at Redgrave , near 70 Miles diftant. Though at this great
Diftance, it appear’d to move with an incredible Velocity,
darting, in a very few Seconds of Time, for about 1 2 Degrees
of a great Circle from North to South, being very bright at

its firft Appearance j and it died away at the End of itsCourfe,
leaving for (ome time a pale Whitenefs in the Place, with
fome Remains of it in the Track where it had gone ; but no
hiding Sound as it pad, or Bounce of an Explofion were heard.

It may deferve the Honourable Society’s Thoughts,
how fo great a Quantity of Vapour (hould be railed to the
very Top of the Atmofphere, and there colle#ed, fo as up-
on its Accenfion or otherwile Illumination, to give a Light
to a Circle of above 100 Miles Diameter, not much inferior

to the Light of the Moon ; (b as one might fee to take a Pin
from the Ground in the otherwife dark Night. *Tis hard to
conceive what fort of Exhalations (hould rife from the Earth,
cither by the A#ion of the Sun or fubterranean Heat, fo as to*

furmount the extream Cold and Rarenefs of the Air in thofe
upper Regions : But the Fa# is indifputable, and therefore

requires a Solution.

Like to this, but much more confiderable, was that famous
Meteor which was feen to pafs over Italy on the x\Jl of
March 0 . S. Anno 1676. about an Hour and Three Quarters
after Sun fet, which happen’d to be obferved and well confi-

der’d by the famous Profeflor of Mathematicks in Bononia
% Gemini
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Geminian Montana- i, as may be feen in his Italian TreatiTe

about it, foon after pub! ifned at Bononia. He obferves that

at Bononia, itsgreateft Altitude in the S. S. E. was 38 Degrees,

and at Siena 58 to the N. N. VV: that its Courfe by the Con»

currence of all the Obfervers was from E. N. E to W. S. W.
that it came over the Jdriatick Sea as from Dalmatia : that

it croft overall Italy, being nearly vertical to Rimini and Sa-

vigniano on the one Side, and to Leghorn on the other : that

its perpendicular Altitude was at lealt 38 Miles: that in all

Places near thisCourle, it was heard to make a hilling Noife

as it Ronzare,Far ftrepit0 comme un faoco artificiale,Ftfriarc

per aria comme un Raggio di polve ; that having paft over

Leghorn it went off to Sea towards Corfiea, and laftiy that at

Leghorn it was heard to give a very great Blow ,7'uono di maggior

rumore di grojfaCannonata-, immediately after which another fort

of Sound was heard like the rattling of a great Cart running

over Stones, which continued about the time of a Credo.

He concludes from the apparent Velocity it went on with as

Bononia, at above 50 Miles Diftance, that it could not be

lefs fwift than 160 Miles in a Minute of Time, which is

above Ten times as fwift as the diurnal Rotation of the Earth

under the Equinoctial, and nor many times lefs than that

wherewith the annual Motion of the Earth about the Sun is

performed. To this he adds the Magnitude thereof, which
appeared at Bononia bigger than the Moon in one Diameter,

and above half as big again in the other ; which with the

given Diftance of the Eye, makes its real lelier Diameter

above half a Mile, and the other in proportion- This fup-

pofed, it cannot be wondred that fo great a Body moving
with fuch an incredible Velocity through the Air, though fb

much rarified as it is in its upper Regions, fhould occafion fo

great a hilling Noife, as to be heard at fuch a Diftance as it

feems this was. But ’twill be much harder to conceive, how
fuch an impetus could be impreffed on the Body thereof, which
by many Degrees exceeds that of any Cannon Ball ; and how

P d~ this
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this impetus (hon'd he determined in a Dire&ion fo nearly pa-

rallel to the Horizon} and what fcrt of Subfiancc it mud
be, that could be fo impelled and ignited at the fame time :

there being no Vulcano or other Spiraculum oi fubterrancous

fire in the AT E. parts of the W orld, th z we ever yet heard

of, from whence it might be projeded.

I have much considered this Appearance, and think

it one of the barded things to account for, that I have

yet met with in the Thanomena of M'teors, and am in-

duced to think that it mud be fome Colle&ion of Mat-
ter form’d in the /Ether, as it were by fome fortuitous

Concour(e of Atoms, and that the Earth met with it as it

pad along in its Orb, then but newly formed, and before

it had conceived any great Impetus of Defcent towards the

Sun- For the Direction of it was exactly oppofite to chat of

the Earth, which made an Angle with the Meridian at that

time (the Sun being in about 1 1 Degrees of Aries) of 67 Gr.

that is, its Courfe was from W. S. W. to E. M. E. wherefore

the Meteor feem’d to move the contrary Way : And befidcs

falling into the Power of the Earth’s Gravity, and lofing its

Motion from the Oppofition of the Medium, it feems that it

defeended towards the Earth, and was extinguidi’d in the

Tyrrhene Sea, to the W. S. VV. ofLeghorn. The great Blow being

heard upon its fird Immerfion into the Water, and the rat-

ling like the driving a Cart over Stones being what Suc-

ceeded upon its quenching ; fomething like which is always

obferved upon quenching a very hot Iron in Water Thefe
Fads being pad difpute, 1 would be glad to have the Opinion

of the Learned thereon, and what Objedion can be reafo-

nably made againd the abovefeid Hypothefis, which I humbly
iubmit to their Cenfure.

P. S. Since this was written, there has fallen into my Hands
an Account of much fuch another Appearance, feen in Ger-

many, in the Year 1686, at Letpftc, by the late Mr. Gottfreid

Mrch
, who was for many years a very diligent Obferver ofthe .

Heavens*
1
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Heavens, and perfectly well inftrufted in Agronomical
Matters. He in ail Appendix to his Epbemerides for the

Year 1688, gives us this remarkable Relation in the follow-

ing Words.

Die 9 Jul. ft. vet. Hon \ - matutina, Glottis ardcns cauda

prad.itus in 8 ~Gr. dquarii cr 4 Gr. Sept, apparuit
,

qtti per ferhi-

quadrant.m Flora immotus perflitit, cujus diameter (emidiametrum

Luna circtter aquabat. Primo lux tanta ent, ut ejus ope fine

candelis legere potw(fernus : po/lea pedetertim in loco Jho evanefce-

bat. Phanomenon iftud diclo tempore multis aliis in locis pariter

vifum e(l, prafertim Schlaizii, opptdo undecim milliaribus Germa-

nicis abbinc (/. e. a Lipfift) verfus Meridiem dijhwte, altitudine

circtter 60 Gr. ab Horizonte meridiano.

At the time of this Appearance the Sun was in 16 ~ Gr. of

and by the given Place of the Meteor, ’tis plain, it was
feen about \ of an Hour paft the Meridian, or in S. bj W. and
by its Declination it could not be above 24 Degrees high at

Leipftc,
though the fame, at Schlaize was about 60 Gr. high :

The Angle therefore at the Meteor was about 36 Gr. Whence
by an eafy calculus it will be found, that the fame was not

lefs than 1 6 German Miles diftant in a right Line from

Leipficky and above 6 - fuch Miles perpendicular above the

Horizon, that is at leaft 30 Englilh Miles high in the Air.

And though theObferver fays of it, immotus perflitit per femi-

qnadrantem bora ;
*tis not to be underftood that it kept its

Place like a Fixt Star, all the time of its Appearance ; but

that it had no very remarkable progreftive Motion. For

himfclf has at the End of the laid Epbemerides given a Fi-

gure of it, which he has marked Fig• D. whereby it appears

that it darted downwards obliquely to the Right-Hand, and
where it ended, left two Globules or Nodes, not vifible but

by an Optick Tube.

The fame Mr. Gottfried Kirch in the beginning of a German

Treatife of his, concerning the great Comet which appeared

in the Year 1680, intituled BtlDt
D d z printed
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printed at Murenburg anno i68r, (of which perhaps wc
fhall have further occafion to make mention) gives us a Rela-

tion of fuch another luminous Meteor feen likewife at Leipfick

on the nd of May 1680. fi vet. about three in the Morning

:

which though himfelf faw not, was yet there obferv’d by
divers Perfons who made various Reports of it, but the more
intelligent agreed that it was feen defending in the North,

and left behind it a long white Streak where it had paft. At

the fame time at Haarburgb the like Appearance was feen in

HE> or ratherNME ; as alfo at Hamburg,Lubeck and Stral[und
t

all which are about 40 German Miles from Leipfick : but

in all thefe Places, by Perfons unacquainted with the man-
ner of properly defcribing things of this kind So that all we
can conclude from it is, that this Meteor was exceeding

high above the Earth, as well as the former.

All the Circumltances of thefe lPhenomena agree with what
was feen in England in 1708, but it commonly fo happens

that thefe contingent Appearances efcape the Eyes of thofs

that are beft qualified to give a good Account ofthem ’Tis plain

however that this fort of luminous Vapour is not exceedingly

feldom thus collected ;
and when the like (hall again happen,

the Curious are entreated to rake more Notice of them than

has been hitherto done, that we may be enabled thereby

better to account for the furprizing Appearances of this fore

.

of Meteor,
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V. Some fymarkf on the Variations of the Magnetical

Compals publi/bed in the Memoirs of the Royal
Academy of Sciences, with regard to the General

Chart of thofe Variations made by E. Halley
5

as

alfo concerning the true Longitude of the Magellan
Sfreights,

I
T mud be acknowledged that the Gentlemen of the Royal

Academy of Sciences \n France, have, for fome Years pad,
apply’d themfelves with much Candour, as well as Diligence,

to examine the Chart I publifh’d in the Year 1701, for (hew-
ing at one View the Variations of the Magnetical Compafs,
in all thole Seas with which the Englifh Navigators are

acquainted : And, to my no fmall Satisfaction, I find that

what I did fo long ago, has been fince abundantly verified

by the concurrent Reports of the French Pilots, who of late

have had frequent Opportunities of enquiring into the

Truth thereof. So that I am in hopes I have laid a fure Foun-

dation for the future Difcovery of an Invention, that will be

of wonderful Ufe to Mankind when perfected; I mean that

of the Law or Rule by which the (aid Variations change, in

Appearance regularly, all the World over. Of rhis I have

adventured long fince to give my Thoughts in N° <48 and

N° 195 of thefe Tranfatfions, and as yet I fee no Caufe to re-

tra& what 1 there offer for a Roafonof this Change ; but of

this we might be more certain, had we a good Collodion of

Obfervations made in that Ocean which divides Afia and

America, and occupies about two fifths of the whole Circum-

ference of the Globe. This, we hope, from the natural

Curiofity of the French (who want no Means of performing

it) maybe effectually fupply’d by fuch of that Nation who
may return from Peru by the Ea[t-lndies,

z E e In
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In the mean time I cannot omit to take Notice of two

Particulars, (eeming to call in Queftion the Truth of my
aforefaid Map, which I have lately obferved in the Memoirs

of the Royal Academy of Sciences.

The one is in the Memoirs of the Year 1700, concerning

the Variation obferved at Paraiba in Bradle, about 25

Leagues to the Northwards of Pernambouc, by M. Couplet

le fils ,
whofe Words are thefe,

Le 20 Mai, 1698. ayant auparavant trace feigneufement une

ligne Meridienne, dont je m’etols fervi pour les Obfervations

Aflronomiques
,
jobfervai la declinaicon de V aiguille almantee de

5
0

35' Nordoueft. And the lame Obferver tells us, that he

found the Latitude of the Town of Paraiba 6° 38' 18".

Now it fo fell out, that my (elf was in the River of Paraiba,

in the Month of March
, 1699. and there fitted and cleaned

my Ship, lo that I had full Opportunity to obferve the Va-
riation both on Board and on Shore, and found it conftant*-

ly to be above 4 Gr North- Eajl ; fo that I am willing to be-

lieve this to be an Error of the Prefs, putting N. W. for

N. E; or rather of the Memory of M. Couplet, who, it

feems, loft all his Papers by Shipwreck in his Return. The
like may be faid of the Latitude of Paraiba, which, though
I did not obferve my felf, yet at the Fort of Cabo Dello

, at

the Mouth of the River, and which is about 3 Leagues
more Northerly than the Town, I found the Latitude not

lefs than 6° 55' South, and by Conlequence that of the

Town more than 7 Degrees.

The other is in a Difcourfe of M de Lifie, in the Memoirs
of 1 7 1 0 j where he compares the Variations obferved in fome
late Voyages, with my Map of the Variations. Among
other Things, ’tis there faid, that on the Eaft*fide of the
Ifland St Thomas

,
under the Equinodfial Line, M. Bigot de

la Cante, fecond Lieutenant of the King’s Ship la Sphere,

had, in the beginning of the Year 1708, found the Variati-

on iTr Gr. whereas my Chart makes it but yi Gr. Tis
true, that I never obferved my felf in thofe Parts ; and ’tis

from
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from the Accounts of others, and the Analogy of the whole#

that in fuch Cafes I was forc’d to fupply what was want-

ing ; and
5

tis poftible that there may be more Variation on
that Coaft than I have allowed. But confuking my Chart

( which was fitted to the Year 1700 ) 1 find I then make the

Variation at the 1 fie of St Thomas full 7^ Gr and not j^Gr.

the which, by the Year 1 708, might well arife to near

r. So that the Difference will become very tolerable

;

ereas an Error of 6 Degrees, fuch as is here reprefented,

wouM render the Credit of my Chart juftly fufpecfted, and

the fame by confequcnce wholly ulelefs, as not to be corn*

fided in,

But a further Thing I might complain of is, that in the

fame Memoire of M. de Li[le, the Geography of my Chart is

called in Queftion ; and we are told that I have placed the

Entrance of the Magellan Straights at lead 10 Degrees more
Wefterly than I ought to have done : for that the Ship

St. Louis
,
in the Year 170

8

, failing from the Mouth of Rio

Gallega , in about the Latitude of 5 2, Gr. South, and not

far from Cape Virgin , direcSlly for Cape Bonne Efperance

(which Courfe perhaps was never run before) had found

the Diftance between the two Lands not more than 1350
Leagues, which, he concludes, is much lefs than my Chart

of the Variation makes it. I know not from what Compu-
tation M. de Lijle has deduced this Confequencc, but I find

by my Chart that 1 have made the Longitude of Rio Gallega

7f Gr. Weft from London, and that of Cape Bonne Efperance

1 61 Eaft from it ; that is in all 9 1 r Gr. difference of Longi-

tude. This, with the two Latitudes, gives the Diftance, ac»

cording to the Rhumb-line 1364 Leagues, but according to

the Arch of a great Circle, no more than 1187 Leagues ; fo

that inftead of invalidating what I have there laid down, it

does absolutely confirm it, as far as the Authority of one
fingle Ship’s Journals can do it.

E ex
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I do not pretend that 1 have had Obfervations made
with all the Precifion requifite, to lay down inconteftably

the Magellan Straights in their true Geographical Site; but

yet it has not been without good Grounds that 1 have

placed them as I have done. For when Sir John Narhorough,

in the Year 1670, wintered in Port St- Julian, on the Coaft

‘of Patagonia , Capt. John Wood, then his Lieutenant, and an

approved Artift in Sea Affairs, did obfervethe beginnir. r

an Eclipfe of the Moon, Sept. i8 v'° Stil. vet . at juft Wne

Night : And the fame beginning was obfervd by M. Heyetihs

at Dantzick at iq11 ii; whence Port St. Julian is more
Wefterly than Dantzick 6h zz', or than London 5

b 6 , that is

767 Gr. .Befides, 1 have had in my Cuftody a very curious

Journal of one Capt. Strong , who went into the South Seas in

queft of a rich Plate-wreck, and who difeover’d the two
Iflands he called Falkland's !(ks, lying about no Leagues to

-the Eaftwards of the Patagon Coaft, about the Lat. of 51-*.

This Capt. Strong had a quick Paflage from the Ifland of

Trinadada(i\\ zot South) to the Magellan Straights; and in this

Journal, which was very well kept, I found that Cape Vir-

gin was, by his Account, 45 Degrees of Longitude more

Wefterly than that Ifland, whole Longitude I know to be

-juft 30 Degrees from London : that is in all 75: Gr.

From thefe concurrent Teftimonies, wanting better, I ad-

ventured to fix the Longitude of this Coaft as I have done;

and I can by r.o means grant an Error of 10 Degrees to be

poffible in it, though perhaps it may need fome fmaller

Corre&ion. I will however readily grant, that rhofe that go
thither from Europe , iliall find the Land more Eaftcrly than

is here exprefs’d, byreafonof a conftant Current fetting to

the Weftward near the Equator, where Ships are many times

long detained by Calms, whilft the Stream carries them
along with it ; which thing befalls all Ships bound to any

Part of the Eaft Coaft of the South America.

Printed for William Innys, at the Prince’s-Arms in St. Paul’/

Church-yard, MDCCXV.
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I. ObferVationes qucedam accurate injtgms Cometa fub fi-

nem ami 1680 Vijt
y
Coburgi Saxonue a Vamino

Gottfried Kirch %abit<c
5

decimo tertio die antequam

a quoquam alio obferVatus fit.

C O META ille qui anno exeunte 1680 vifus eft,

plurimis de caufis praecipuus merito habenduseft ; cam
ob Curium ejus quadrimeftrem, quo novem integra Signa

percurrit; quam obimmenfam Caudas magnitudinem & cla-

ritatem : maxime vero ob infignem Orbirac Curvitatem, cu-

jus ope tandem patefa&a eft Cometarum Theoria. Nam
dum Aftronomi omni adhibita diligentia motum ejus obier-

vationibus definiendo dgfudarunt, conatus corum fecundavic

D.Nervtoni irr Geometricis vis pene divina, qui primus morta-

JiumCometasOrbes Parabolicis maxime affines defcribere pro-

bavir, ac datis tribus iocis accurate obfervatis eofdem conftru-

ere docuie, remque hujulce Cometae exemplo illuftravit: id

quod fub finem Lib. III. Principiorum Pbilofophi<z videre eft.

* Accidit autem, nefcio quo fato, uc Cometa hie (quern

vefpertinum tantopere profecuti iunt Ccelifpices) antequam
Solem attigerac matutinus, nec Pariftis ncque Grin vie: ne

femel quidem obiervatus fit
:
quique eum viderunt & obfer-

varunt, incongrua & inter fe pugnantia, ac pro rei fubtilirate

parum idonea prodidere: neque ante Novemb. 17. mane
a quopiam Obfervatorum vifus eft. Unde faeftum ut Orbicac

pars ilia, qua ad Solem defeendit Cometa, paulo incertius

definiri potuic. Bona autem fortuna nuper incidimus in Li-

brum meritiftimi Aftronomi Domini Gottfried Kirch, German:,

anno 168* Noriberg<e imprefti, cui titulus jQfUC 1)1111111 fig

^tUtUtU. hoc eft Novns Ntincius ccehftis ; ubi autftor diligen-

nftimus nobis exponit, quo cafu dueftus Cometam hunc non-

dum adnata Cauda obfeurum, ac vix nudis oculis confpicuum

detexe'



<3etcxerit ; dam fcilket Lunam & Martem ei vicinum obfer-

Vaturiens circumluftraret, die Novemb. 4. S.V. mane, idque
Qaburgi Saxonia, quod oppidum XI. Grad. Londino orienta-

lius eft, fub altitudine poli jo
0 20' circiter. Excitatus au-

tem, ut ait, rumoribus Cometx in Germania vifi, vultu in

Orientem verfo pernodavit, ut coelo turn force perquam fe-

reno, fi quid novi oriretur, fttum ejus notaret. Luni vero
jam ad ftellam aliquam Tychont incognicam applicata, (fed

qu:e in Catalogo FUmfteedii Britannico habetur, eftque nu-
mero44ta Leenis) voluit didce fteilas loctun. ex circumvicinis

Fixis determinate j dumque Tubum Criumgraduumcapacem
Line inde circumrotat, incidit in Luculam quandam nebulo-
fam, {peciem infolitam pras fe ferentem, quamque vel novum
Comeram efte, vel Stellam nebulofam ad inftar ejus quse it*

Cingulo Andromeda eft, ftatim conclude.
; u;jj.1..

Primo aucem Cometam yidit,
;
Hora 4-* matatin&, pairlo

altiorem duabus ftellulis Telefcopicis, cpix'mFigural. liceris

a & 0 fignantur, cum quibus tamen Hora 6ta
vifus eft in linea

accurate reda; unde conftabat eum moveri, idque motudw
redo. Inter boras vero $. & 6. Tubo decempedali Phe-
nomenon hoc contemplates eft, vidirque du^s alias ftellulas

contiguas prioribus minores, literiique e & d notatas, & fi>

pra has tertiamg-. Erat autem diftantia Comete ab ^ paulo
minor quam ab/*, major vero diftantia^. 6\ 38' diftantia

Cornets ab e dupla erat intervalli inter ipfas d e, ac linea

d e produda reliquit Cometam* infra fe, ftcjtamen ut mar-
ginem ejus fuperiorem attingeret> ^,.45'. Coibeta jam fenfi-

biliter remotior erat ab e quam ab a
, diftabatque ab a paulo

plus quam dimidio diftantis ftellularum a Scg.

Notandum vero eft Horologium totis 14 minutis ccelum
anticipate, uti ex altitudinibus Cordis Leonis turn captls pa*
ruit. '

.

Nobilis fane eft hxc obfervatio, adeoque Stellularum Co-
i mets tunc adjacentium loca non una methodo perquiftvimus*

exercitatiflimam manum fuam & inftrumenta perelegantia
* Tubo fcilicet cbje&a invertente. prs-
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praebente Reverendo Viro D. facobo Pound, R. $oc. Sodali.

Unde conftabat ftellulasillastum temporis infrafcriptos ha-

Ifoifle fitus, nempe
Long. Lat.

a ^29°. fT. 20y: 1. 29. 20 Bor.
' d • 29. I’fi'ia 1. 8. co

e 29. 3-4. 30 : 1. 10. 4.?

Gireulus autem maximum per a & c dudus, deprehenfus eft

per Vltimam Caudti r
C/?f<e fndjoris tranfire, adeoque angulum

Gum earaala: Longitudinis aid a efle 1

5

0
36' 7. Cumque di-

Rancia Cometae ab m verfus c paulo major fuerat dimidio di-

ftanti# a g, (quam Tubo fedecim pedum & Micrometro

deprehemiimus z * min.) ponamus earn fuifle duodecim mi-

nucorum ; & ex dacis proveniet Comet* locus Si 29° 5
1' cum

Lat. Bor&t sS 17* Hora fciliceft Horologii 6 t3 ,fed Londini

5«
h z Temp* Appanj

.

Deinde tdovemb. 6. mane, 4
h 42', Tubo bipedali deprehen-

dit Cometam omnino in linea reda inter Martem & Stdlulam
N; qux quidem in CatalogoBrirarwico q?

13 Leonis eft, & tunc

erat in n? z° 40' cum Lat. Auft. o° 1 6'T M&rs autem rum
temporis habuit (ex collatis oblervationibus paulo antea &
poft fadis) W 3

0
4
6' - cum Lat. Bor. i° 56'. Unde, ob datam

ejusviam, Cometa occupavit w 3
0

. 13' cum Lat. Bor. i°6',

ILondini'Xzmp. App 3
h $8' mane.

Novmbris Quoque ii
I?,0,

5
h ij' mane, Cometa *qualiter

diftabat a SteliiS Leonis <r & t Bayro, riondum vero attigic

redam eafdem jungentem, fed parum abfuit ab ea. In Cata-

logo Britanntco a tunc habuit n? 14
0

1 5'. cum Lar. Bor. i° 41'

fere, t vero it? 17
0

3' 7 cum Lat. Auft. o° 34'. Proinde Co-
met* Latitudo paulo minor erat mediG inter illas, nempe
quam o° 33' 7 Bor. ac Longitude quam 1

5

0
. 39* $cd hu-

ie non utique fidendum, cumpendeat ab aeftimata *qualita~

te diftantiarum, quae res lubrica eft. Cauda autem jam
ceepta non nifi dimidio gradu longaTubo decempedali vifa eft.

,Qui plura cupit adeat Librum ipfum Germmce editum.
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II. An Account of the
fBoo!^ entituled Commercium

Epiftolicum Collinii 3c aliomm, De Analyfi

promota
3
publifhed by order of the Royal-Society,

in relation to the Difpute between Mr. Leibnitz and

T)r. K eill, about the tfdjvht of Invention of the

Method of Fluxions, by fome call’d the Differen-

tial Method.

S
Everal Accounts having been publifhed abroad of thi3

Commerc'urm, all of them very imperfed .* It has been

thought fit to publifh the Account which follows.

This Commerchm is compofed of feveral ancient Letters

and Papers, put together in order of Time, and either co-

pied or tranflated into Latin from fuch Originals as are de-

scribed in the Title of every Letter and Paper
; a numerous

Committee of the Royal-Society being appointed to examin

the Sincerity of the Originals, and compare therewith the

Copies taken from them, It relates to a general Method of

refolving finite Equations into infinite ones, and applying

thefe Equations, both finite and infinite* to the Solution of

Problems by the Method of Fluxions and Moments. We will

firft give an Account of that Part of the Method which con-

fids in refolving finite Equations into infinite one-, and

fquaring curvilinear Figures thereby, By Infinite Equati-

ons are meant fuch as involve a Series of Terms con-

verging or approaching the Truth nearer and nearer in infini-

tum^ fo as ac length to differ from the Truth lefs than by any
given Quantity, and if continued in infinitum, to leave no
Difference.

G g Dr,
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Dt. Wallis in his Opus Aritbmeticum publiflied A. C. 1 65-7;

Cap. 33. Prop

.

68. reduced the Fraction ~-
K by perpetual

Divifion into the Series A -f AR -f- ARz
-\- AR 3 -\~ AR+’t &c.

Vifcount Brcunker fquared the Hyperbola by this Series

--—|

—

5—|—

&

c - that IS by this, 1 —£-££—£
Ar r— 7 -f 7 -bee- conjoyning every two Terms into

one. And the Quadrature was publiflied in the Pbilofopbical

Tranjattions tot April 1668.

Mr. Mercator loon after publiflied a Demonftration of

this Quadrature by the Divifion of Dr. Wallis ; and foon af-

ter that Mr. James Gregory publiflied a Geometrical Demon-
ftration thereof. And thefe Books were a few Months after

fent by Mr. John Collins to Dr. Barrow at Cambridge, and by
Dr. Barrow communicated, to Mr. Newton (now Sir Ifaac

Newton) in June 1669. Whereupon Dr Barrorv mutually fent

to Mr. Collins a Trad: of Mir. Newtons entituled Analyfis per

tquationes numero terminorum infinitas . And this is- the frit

Piece publiflied in the Commercium
, and contains a general

Method of doing in all Figures, what my Lord Brourker and
Mr, Mercator did in the Hyperbola alone. Mr. Mercator lived

above ten Years longer without proceeding further than to the

fingle Quadrature of the Hyperbola. The Progrefs made by
Mr. Newton fhews that he wanted not Mr Mercator s A Alliance.

However, for avoiding Difputes, he fuppofes that my Lord
Brounker invented, and Mr. Mercator demonltrated, the Series

for the Hyperbola fome Years before they publiflied iti and,

by confequence, before he found his general Method.

The aforefaid Treatffe of Analyfis Mr. Newton, in his Let-

ter to Mr. Oldenburgb, dated Ottob. 14. 1676, mentions in the

following Manner. Eo ipfo tempore quo Mercatoris Logarithm

moteebniaprodiit, communicatum eft per amicum D. Barrow (tunc

Mathefeos Prcfcjforem Cantab ) cum D. Collinio Compendium

quoddam harum Serierumy in quo (ignificaveram Areas & Longi-

ttfdjms.Qttrvarum omnium} & Solidorum[uperfeies & contenta ex

dads
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datis reefis ; & vice verfa ex bis datis refits determinari pojje :

& methodum indieatam illujlraveram diverfis feriebus .

Mr. Collins in the Years 1669, 1670, 1671 and i67z gave
notice of this Compendium to Mr James Gregor

y

in Scotland„

Mr. Bertet and Mr. Vernon then at Paris

,

Mr. Alpbonfus Borelli

in Italy, and Mr. Strode, Mr. Torrnfend, Mr. Oldenburgh,

Mr. Vary and others in England, as appears by his Letters.

And Mr. Oldenburg in a Letter, dated Sept. 14. 1669. and
enrred in the Letter-Book of the Royal-Society, gave notice

of it to Mr. Francis Slufius at Liege, and cited feveral Senten-

ces out of it. And particularly Mr. Collins in a Letter to

Mr. James Gregory dated Novemb. 2$. 1669. fpake thus of the
Method contained in it. Barrovius Provinciam fuam publice

pralegendi remifit cuidam nomineNewtono Cantabrigienfi, cujus

tanquam viri acutijjimo ingenlo praiditi in Praefatione Preelefiionum

Opticarum, meminit
:

quippe antequam ederetur Mercatoris Lo-

garitbmotechnia, tandem methodum adinvenerat, eamque ad on,

f

ves Curvas generaliter (Jr ad Circulum diverjimode applicarat.

And in a Letter to Mr. David Gregory dated Augufi 1 r- 1676.

he mentions it in this manner. Paucos pofi menfes quam edits

funt hi Libri [viz. Mercatoris Logarithmotechnia 3r Exercita-

tiones Geometrical Gregorii] mijfijunt ad Barrovium Cantabri-

gian TUe autem rejponfum dedit hanc infinitarum Seriernm Dofiri-

nam a Newtono biennium ante excogitatam fuifle quam ederetur

Mercatoris Logarithmotechnia & generaliter omnibus figuris ap±

plicatam, ftmulque tranfmifit D. Newtoni opus manuferiptum.

The laft of the faid two Books came out towards the End
of the Year 1668, and Dr. Barrow fent the faid Compendi-
um to Mr. Collins in July following, as appears by three of

Dr. Barrow's Letters. And in a Letter to Mr. Strode

,

dated

July 16. Mr. Collins wrote thus of it. Exemplar ejus

[[Logarithmotechnia] mifi Barrovio Cantabrigiam, qui qtsajdam

Newtoni chartas extempTo remijit : E quibu* & aliis qua prius ab

authore cum Barrovio communicata fuerant, patet illam methodum

a difio Newtono aliquot annis antea excogitatam & modo univer•

F f t fall
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fall applicatam ftttffe : ltd ut ejus ope, in qudvis Vigun Curvilinea

pfopojita, qttauna vel pluribus proprietatibus definitur, Quadratur

a

vel Area dift# four#, accurata ft poffibilefit
,
(in minus infinite ve-

rb propinqna, Evolutio vel longttudo Lined Curv£, Centrum gra-

vitatisfigure, Solida ejus rotationegenita & eorum (uperficres
; fine

ulla radicum extrattione obtineri queant. Poflquam intellexerdt

D. Gregorius banc methodum a D. Mercatore in Logarithmotech-

niatifurpaUm & LdjperboU quadrandx adhibitam, quamque adaux-

erat ipfe Gregorius, jam univerfalem redditam e(fe, omnibufque

fguris applicatam ; acri fiudio eandem acquifivit multumque in ea

enodanda defudavit. Vterque D. Newtonus & Gregorius in

artimo hibet banc methodum exornare : D. Gregorius autem

D. Newtoaum primum ejus iuventorem anticipare baud integrum

duett. And in another Letter written to Mr. Oldenburgh to be

communicated to Mr. Leibnitz, and dated June 14 167 6.

Mr. Collins adds : Hujus autem methodi ea e(l prdflantia utXum
tarn late pateat ad nullarn h&reat difficultatem. Gregorium autem

aliofque in ea fuiffe opinione arbitror, ut quicquid ufpiam antea de

hac re innotuit
,

quafi dubia diluculi lux fuit fi cum meridiana

claritate conferatur.

ThisTrad was firft printed by MrWilliam Jones,being found
by him among the Papers and in the Hand-writing of Mr. John
Collins, and collated with the Original which he afterwards

borrowed of Mr. Newton- ft contains the above-mention’d

general Method of Analyfis, teaching how to refolve finite

Equations into infinite ones, and how by the method of
Moments to apply Equations both finite and infinite to
the Solution of all Problems. It begins where Dr. Wallis left

off, and founds the method of Quadratures upon three Rules.

Dr. Wallis publifhed his Arithmetica infinitorum in the

Year 1655 , and by the 59th Propofition of that Book, if the

Abfciffa of any curvilinear Figure be called x, and m and n be

Numbers, and the Ordinates ereded at right Angles be x~»*
m+ n

the Area of the Figure fhall be^ x T-
* And this is aflumid
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by Mr. Newton as the firft Rule upon which he founds his

Quadrature of Curves. Dr. Wallis demonftrated this Pro-

portion by Steps in many particular Propofitions, and then

collected all the Prcpofitions into One by a Table of the Cafes.

Mr. Newton reduced all the Cales into One, by a Dignity

with an indefinite Index, and at the End of his Compendium
demonftrated it at once by his method of Moments, he being

the firft who introduced indefinite Indices of Dignities into

the Operations of Analjfis.

By the 108 th Propofition of the Paid Arithmeticalnfinitoriim,

and by feveral other Propofitions which follow it; if the Or-

dinate be compofed of two or more Ordinates taken with

their Signes -j- and—, the Area fhall be compos’d of two or

more Areas taken with their Signes + and — refpe&ively.

And this is afTumed by Mr. Newton as the fecond Rule upon
which he founds his Method of Quadratures.

And the third Rule is to reduce Fractions and Radicals,

and the affeded Roots of Equations into converging Series,

when the Quadrature does not otherwife fucceed ;
and by the

firft and fecond Rules to fquare the Figures, vvhofe Ordinates

are the Tingle Terms of the Series Mr Newton
y

in his Let-

ter to Mr. Oldenburgh dated June 13. 1676. and communicated
to Mr. Leibnitz

y taught how to reduce any Dignity of any
Binominal into a converging Series, and how by that Series to

fquare the Curve, whofe Ordinate is that Dignity. And be-

ing defired by Mr. Leibnitz to explain the Original of this

Theoreme, he replied in his Letter dated Offob. zq. 1676,
that a little before the Plague (which raged in London in the

Year 1665) upon reading the Arithmetica Infinitorum of

Dr. Wallis
, and confidering how to interpole the Series x,

X — j x\ X ^4?^) X — | X[ + y X
S

, _ ~ x\ &C.

he found the Area of a Circle to be* —
1 \ \x* x‘

—— &c% And by purfuing the Method of Interpolati-

°g 3 on
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on he found theTheoremeabovemention’d, and by means of
thisTheoreme he found the Reduction of Fractions and Surds

into converging Series, by Divifion and Extraction of Roots

;

and then proceeded to the Extraction of affected Roots. And
thefe Reductions are his third Rule.

When Mr. Norton had in this Compendium explained thefe

three Rules, and illuflrated them with various Examples, he

laid down the Idea of deducing the Area from the Ordrnate,

by confidering the Area as a Quantity, growing or increafing

by continual Flux, in proportion to the Length of the Ordi-

nate, fuppofing the Abfciffa toincreafe uniformly in propor-

tion to Time And from the Moments of Time he gave the

Name of Moments to the momentaneous Increafes, or infinite-

ly fmall Parts of the Abfcifia and Area
;
generated in Moments

of Time. The Moment of a Line he called a Point, in the

Senfe of Cavallerius, tho’ it be not a geometrical Point, but a

Line infinitely ihort, and the Moment of an Area or Superfi-

cies be called a Line, in the Senfe of Cavallerius, tho’ it be

not a geometrical Line, but a Superficies infinitely narrow-

And when he confider’d the Ordinate as the Moment of the

Area, he underftood by it the Redangles under the geome-
trical. Ordinate and a Moment of the Abfcifla, tho’ that Mo-
ment be not always exprefled. Sit ABD, faith he, Curva

qtwvis, dr AHKB reftangulum cujus

laius AH vel KB eft unitas. Etcogila

reftam DBK uniformster ab AH motam
areas ABD dr AK deferibere ; dr quod

[reda] BK ( i)Jit momentum quo [area]

AK(x), dr [reda] BD (y) momentum
quo [area curvilinea] ABD gradatim

augetar; dr qwd ex moment0 BD perpetim dato poffts, per prace-

dentes [tres] Regulas, aream ABD ipfo deferiptam inveftigate
,

five cum area AK(x) moment0 1 deferipta conferre. This is his

Idea of the Work in fquaring of Curves, and how he ap-

plies this to other Problems, he expreflesin the next Words.

Jam qua ratione
,

faith he, (uPerftcies ABD ex moment
0 fuo per-

t>ttim
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petim dato per prscedentes [tres] Regulas elicitur, eadem queth*

bet alia quant itas ex moment o fuo Jic dato elicietur. Exemplo res

fist clarior. And after Tome Examples he adds his Method
of Regreffion from the Area, Arc, or folid Content, to the

Abfcifia ; and fhews how the fame Method extends to Me-
chanical Curve-, for determining their Ordinates, Tangents,

Areas, Lengths, (jrc- And that by afluming any Equation

expreffing the Relation between the Area and Ablcifla of a

Curve, you may find the Ordinate by this Method. And
this is the Foundation of the Method of Fluxions and Mo-

ments, which Mr. Newton in his Letter dated Oclob. 24, i 676
comprehended in this Sentence. Data <equatione quotcunque

fluentes quantitates involventc
, invenire Fluxiones ; & vice vetfa.

fn this Compendium Mr. Hevrton reprefents the uniform

Fluxion of Time, or of any Exponent of Time by an Unit ;

the Moment of Time or of its Exponent by the Letter 0
; the

Fluxions of other Quantities by any other Symbols; the Mo*
ments of thofe Quantities by the Redtangles under thofe

Symbols and the Letter 0 ; and the Area of a Curve by the

Ordinate inc’ofed in a Square, the Area being pat for a Flu-

ent and the Ordinate for its Fluxion. When he is demon-
ftrating anyPropofition he ufesthe Letter 0 for a finite Moment
of Time, or of its Exponent, or of any Quantity flowing

uniformly, and performs the whole Calculation by the Geo-
metry of the Ancients in finite Figures or Schemes without

any Approximation : and fo foon as the Calculation is at an

End, and the Equation is reduced, he fuppofes that the

Moment 0 decreafes in infinitum and vanifhes. But when he

is not demonftrating but only inveftigating a Propofition, for

making Difpatch he fuppofes the Moment 0 to be infinitely

little, and forbears to write it down, and ufes all manner of

Approximations which he conceives will produce no Error in

theConclufion. An Example of the firft kind you have in

the End of this Compendium, in demonflrating the firft of

the three Rules laid down in the Beginning of the Book.

F f 4 Exam-
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Examp’es of the fecond kind you have in the fame Compen-
dium, in finding the Length of Curve Lines p i 5. and in

finding the Ordinates, Areas and Lengths of Mechanical

Curves p. 18. 19. And he tells you, that by the fame Method,
Tangents may be drawn to mechanical Curves p. 19. And
in his Letter of Decemb. 10. 167 z. he adds, that Problems

about the Curvature of Curves Geometrical or Mechanical are

refolv’d by the fame Method. Whence its manifefl, chat he
had then extended the Method to the fecond and third Mo-
ments. For when the Areas of Curves are confidered as

Fluents ( as is ufual in this Analyfls

)

the Ordinates exprefs the

firft Fluxions, the Tangents are given by the fecond Fluxions,

and the Curvatures by the third, And even in this Analyfls

p . 16. where Mr. Newton faith, Momentum e(l fuperflcies cum de

folidis,&Linea cum de [uperficiebus,&Punttum cum de lineis agitur

,

it is all one as if he had faid, that when Solids are confide-

red as Fluents, their Moments are Superficies, and the Mo-
ments of thofe Moments (or fecond Moments) are Lines, and
the Moments of thofe Moments (or third Moments) are

Points, in the Senfe of Cavalierius. And in his Princtpia

PhilofophU , where he frequently confiders Lines as Fluents

defcribed by Points, whofe Velocities increafe or decreafe,

the Velocities are the firft Fluxions, and their Increafe the

fecond. And the Probleme, Data aquatione fluentes quantity

tes involvente fluxtones invenire & vice verfa, extends to all

the Fluxions, as is manifefl by the Examples of the Solution

thereof, published by Dr.Wallis fom.z. p 391, 392., 396.
And in Lib. II. Princip. Prop. xiv. he calls the fecond Diffe-

rence the Difference of Moments.
Now that you may know what kind of Calculation

Mr. Newton ufed in, or before the Year 1669. when he wrote

this Compendium of his Analyfls

,

I will here fet down his

Demonflration of the firft Rule abovementioned. Sit

:> ' Curvx
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By the fame way of working the fecond Rule may be al-

fo demonftrated. And if any Equation whatever be affix-

med expreffing the Relation between the Abfcifla and Area of

a Curve, the Ordinate may be found in the fame manner, as

is mentioned in the next Words of the Analyfis. And if

this Ordinate drawn into an Unit be put for the Area of a

new Curve, the Ordinate of this new Curve may be found

by the fame Method : And fo on perpetually. And thefe

Ordinates reprefent the firft, fccond, third, fourth and fol-

lowing Fluxions of the firft Area.

This was Mr. Kenton*s Way of working in thofe Days,
when he wrote this Compendium of his Analjfis. And the

fame Way of working he ufed in his Book of Quadratures,

and ftiJl ufes to this Day.

Among the Examples with which he illuflrates the Method
of Series and Moments fet down in this Compendium, are

thefe. Let the Radius of a Circle be i, and the Arc z, and
the Sine x, the Equations for finding the Arc whofe
Sine is given, and the Sine whofe Arc is given, will be

Mr. Collins gave Mr. Gregory jiotice of this Method
jn Autumn 1669, and Mr. Gregory, by the Help of one of
Mr. Kentons Series, after a Year’s Study, found the Method
in December 1670 5 and two Months after, in. a Letter dated
Feb. 15. 1671. fent feveral Theorems, found thereby, to

Mr. Collins , with leave to communicate them freely. And
Kir. Collins was very free in communicating what he had re-

ceived both from Mr. Nenton and from Mr. Gregory
, as ap-

pears by his Letters printed in the Commercium. Amongfl:

the Series which Mr Gregory fent in the laid Letter, were

thefe
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thefe two. Let the Radius of a Circle be r, the Arc a, and
the Tangent t, the Equations for finding the Arc whofe
Tangent is given, and the Tangent whofe Arc is given,
will be thefe.

d= t — — 4- — — ——

L

t9 — frc* *
3 r* T Sr* ?r s l sr 8 U

, ^ 4- ii — ' -!2H !
6 '* 9

l J1 ~ a
*

3
^
* r~ ijr* ~r jijr 4 T*i8j77»-r &*•

In this Year (1671) Mr. Leibnitz publifhed two Tra&s at
London

,

the One dedicated to the Royal-Society, the Ocher
dedicated to the Academy of Sciences at Parts

\ and in the
Dedication of the Firfl he mentioned his Correfpondence with
Mr. Oldtnburgh.

In February 1 67

\

meeting Dr. Pell at Mr. Boyle's, he pre-
tended to the differential Method of Mouton. And notwich-
flanding that he was (hewn by Dr. Pell that it was Mouton s

Method, he perfifled in maintaining it to be his own Inventi-
on, by reafon that he had found it himfelf without knowing
what Mouton had done before, and had much improved it.

When one of Mr. Newtons Series was fenc to Mr. Gregory,
he tried to deduce it from his own Series combined together,
as he mentions in his Letter dated December 19. 1670. And
by fome fuch Method Mr Leibnitz, before he left London

, feems
to have found the Sum of a Series of Fractions decreafing in

Infnitum, whofe Numerator is a given Number and Deno-
minators are triangular or pyramidal or triangulo-triangular

Numbers, &c. See the Myflery ! From the Scries f -f- 1 q
-

1

_|_

•jri + f 4* &c* fubdudt all the Terms but the firfl (viz | _j,

1 + f +• r ) and there will remain 1 =: 1 — -
-f-

i -1 *

+ 7-7+7- ^7^)=^+^+^+^+^.
And from this Series take all the Terms but the firfl, and

there will remain ~ =— 1 7— -X~~— -! — 4-a iXiXi » 1XJX4T3X4XM 4Xfx6l ^
And from the firfl Series take all the Terms but the two firfl,

and there will remain f = ,^+ Tr, +- Hb+~«+ &c -

Hh 2. In
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In the End of February or beginning of March 1677.

Mr. Leibnitz, went from London to turir, and continuing his

Correfpondence with Mr Oldenburg and Mr. Collin , wrote in

July 1674. that he had a wonderful Theoreme, which gave

the Area of a Circle or any Sector thereof exactly in a Series

of rational Numbers; and in Oftober following, that he had

found the Circumference of a Circle in a Series of very fimple

Numbers, and that by the fame Method (fo he calls thefaid

Theoreme) any Arc whofe Sine was given might be found

in a like Series, though the Proportion to the whole Circum-

feietree be not known His Thcforetoie therefore was for find-

ing any Se&or or Arc whofe Sine wiis given. If the Pro-

portion of the Arc to the whole Circumference was not

known, the Theoreme or Method gave him only the Arc

;

if it was known it gave him alfo the whole Circumference:

and therefore it ivas the firfl: of Mr. Norton’s twoTheOremes
above-mention’d. But the Demonfiration of this Theoreme
Mr Leibnitz wanted. For in his Letter of May n. 1675.

he defired Mr. Oldinburgh to procure the Demonfiration from

Mr Collins, meaning the Method by which Mr. Newton had
invented it.

In a Tetter compos’d by Mr. Collins and dated April 1 y.

1675’. Mr. Cldenburgh (ent to Mr. Leibnitz Eight of
Mr Newtons and Mr. Gregorys Scries, amongft which were
Mr. Newton's two Series above mention’d for finding the Arc
whofe Sine is given, and the Sine whofe Arc is given; and
Mr. Gregorys two Series above mentioned for finding the

Arc whofe Tangent is given, and the Tangent whole Arc
is given. And Mr. Leibnitz in his Anfwer, dated May 20.
1 67 y. acknowledged the Receipt of this Letter in thefe Words.
Literas tuas mrtlta fruge Algebraica refertas accepi, pro qttibus ti-

bi drdcffijjimo Colliniogratias ago. Cum nunc prater trdinari-

as curas Mcchanicis imprimis negotiis difirahar, non potui exa-

minare Series quas mift(lis ac cum meis comparare. Ub't fecero

perferibam tibi(ententiammedm ; nam aliquot jam anni funt quod

invent meas via quadamJic (atisjtngulari. But
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But yet Mr. Leifantd, never took any furthermotice ofliis

having received rhefe Series, nor how his own differed from

them, nor ever produced any other Series then thofe which

he received from Mr Oldenburgh
, or numeral Series deduced

from them in particular Cafes. And what he did with

Mr. Gregory's Series for finding the Arc whofe Tangent is

given, he has told us in the Afta Eruditorum menfs Aprilis

1691. pag 178. jam anno 1 6 y$, faith he, compoftumha.be-

bam o'pufcuium Quadrature Arithmetical ab amicis ah illo tempore

leffum, Sec. By a Theoreme for tranfmuting of Figures,

like thofe of Dr. Barrove and Mr. Gregory, he had now found

a Demonffration of this Series, and this was the Subject of

his Opufculum. But he ftill wanted a Demonffration of the

reff : and meeting with a Pretence to ask for what he wanted,

he wrote to Mr. Oldenburg the following Letter, dated at

Paris May i
'

i . 1676 .

Cum Georgias Mohr Eanus nobis attulerit communicatam fibi

a DocUfimo Collinio vefro cxprdffionem rationis inter arcum &
fitium per infnitas Seriesfequentcs

; pofetofnu x, area z, radio 1,

z — x J
r U 3 + iix* + X7 -h ff-x

9 + &c.

x = z - ;Z ! + L* - ^ - ®C.

Hsc, INQJ7A M, -cum nobis attulerit ille, que mihi vdde
ingeniofa videntur , & pofterior imprimis Series -elegantiam quan-

dam fngularem habeat : ideo rem gratam mihi feceris, Vir cla-

rijfime, f demonfrationem tranjmiferis. Habebis vicijjim mea
ab his longe diver[a circa hrnc rem meditata, de quibus jam aliquot

abhinc annis ad te perfcripfffe credo, demonfratione tamen non

addita
,
quam nunc polio-. Oro ut Clarijfmo Collinio multam-a me

falutcm dicas : is facile tiki matcriam fnppeditabit fatisfaciendi

defiderio meo. Here, by the Word /NOUAM, one would
think that he had never feen rhefe two Series before, and
that his diver[a circa hanc rem meditata were fomething elf®

than one of che Series which he had received from
H h 3
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Mr. Oldenburgb the Year before, and aDemonflration thereof

which he was now polifhing, to make the Prefenc an accep-

table Recompence for Mr. Norton's Method.

Upon the Receipt of this Letter Mr. Oldenburg and
Mr. Collins wrote preffingly to Mr. Newton, defiring that he

himfelf would deferibe his own Method, to be communicated
to Mr- Leibnitz. Whereupon Mr. Nerton wrote his Letter,

dated June 13.1676, deferibing therein the Method of Series,

as he had done before in the Compendium above-mentioned

;

but with this Difference : Here he deferibed at large the

Reduction of the Dignity of a Binomial into a Series, and

only touched upon the Redudion by Divifion and Extradi-

on of affeded Roots : There he deferibed at large the Re
dudion of Fradions and Radicals into Series by Divifion and
Extradion of Roots, and only fet down the two firft Terms
of the Series into which the Dignity of a Binomial might
be reduced. And among the Examples in this Letter, there

were Series for finding the Number whofe Logarithm is given,

and for finding the Verfed Sine whole Arc is given : This
Letter was fent to Paris, June z6. 1676. together with a MS.
drawn up by Mr. Collins, containing Extrads of Mr- James
Gregorys Letters.

For Mr. Gregory died near the End of the Year 1677 ' and
Mj:. Collins

, at the Requeft of Mr Leibnitz and fome other of

the Academy of Sciences, drew up Extrads of his Letters,

and the Colledion is Hill extant in the Hand Writing of

Mr. Collins with this Title 3 Extratts of Mr- Gregory’/ Letters,

to be lent to Mr. Leibnitz to perufe, who is defired to return the

jame to you. And that they were fent is affirmed by Mr. Collins

in his Letter to Mr. David Gregory the Brother of the Deceas’d,

dated Augufl 11. 1676. and appears further by the Anfwers

of Mr. Leibnt z and Mr. Tfcburnh.iufe concerning them.

The Anfwer of Mr. Leibnitz direded to Mr Oldenlurgh and

dated Augu/l 27.1 676, begins thus; Liter* tu£ die) ulii z,6.

data plura ac rnemorabiliora circa ran Analylicam continent quam

z milta
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multa volumina jpiifia de his rebus edita. JVuAre tibi pariter ac

clarijfimis viris Newtono ac Collinio gratias a^o, qui nos parti-

cipes tot meditationum egregiarum effevcluifiis

.

And towards the

End of the Letter, after he had done with the Contents of

Mr Newtons Letter, he proceeds thus. Ad alia tuarum Lite-

rarum venio qttoe doclijfimus Collinius communicare gravatus non

e(l. Vellem adjecifiet appropinquationis Gregorianse linearis de~

monftrationem. Fait enim his certefiudiis promovendis aptijfimus.

And the Anfwerof Mt-Tfchurnhaufe, dated Sept. 1. 1676, after

he had done with Mr. Newtons Letter about Series, concludes

thus. Similia porro quot in hue re pr&ftitit eximius Hie Geometra

Gregorius vntmorAndA certe funt. Et quidem optime fam<e ipfius

confulturi, qui ipfius relitla Manufcripta Lucipublics ut exponantur

eperam navabunt. In the firft Part of this Letter, where
Mr . Tfchurnhaufe fpeaks of Mr. Newtons Series, he faith that

he looked over them curforily, to fee if he could find the Se-

ries of Mr. Leibnitz, for fquaring the Circle or Hyperbola. If

he had fearched for it in the Extra&s of Gregory's Letters he

might have found it in the Letter of Felr. 15. 1671. above-

mentioned. For the MS. of thofe Extra&s with that Letter

therein is (till extant in the Hand-Writing of Mr. Collins.

And tho’ Mr Leibnitz had now received this Series twice

from Mr. Oldenburgh, yet in his Letter of Augu/lzj. 1676. he

lent it back to him by way of Recom pence for Mr. Newtons

Method, pretending that he had communicated it to his

Friends at Paris three Years before or above; that is, two
Years before he received it in Mr. Oldenburgh'

s

Letter of April

1 5 1675- 5 at which Time he did not know it to be his own,
as appears by his Anfwer cf May to. 1675 above-mentioned.

He might receive this Series at London
,
and communicate it

to his Friends at Laris above three Years before he fent it back
to Mr. Oldenburg : but it doth not appear that he had the

Demonflration thereof fo early. When he found the De-
monftration, then he compos’d it in his Opufiuhm, and
commu icated that alfo to his Friends ; and he himfelf has

Hh 4 told
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told us that this was in the Year 1 675- However, it lies up-

on him to prove that he had this Series before he received it

from Mr. Oldenburgh. For in his Anfwer to Mr.Oldenburgh he

did not know any of the Scries then fent him to be his own;
and concealed from the Gentlemen at Paris his having recei-

ved it from Mr. Oldenburgh with feveral other Series, and his

having feen a Copy of the Letter in which Mr. Gregory had

fent it to Mr. Collins in the Beginning of the Year 1671.

In the fame Letter of Augujt 27. 1676, after Mr. Leibnitz,

had deferibed his Quadrature of the Circle and Equilateral

Hyperbola, he added : ticijfim ex feriebus regreffuum pro Efy-

ferbola hanc invent. Si fit numerus aliquis unitate minor | — m,

ejufque logarithms Hyperbolicus 1. Erit m = ~—~
—

» 1 xzx; X4 ~f~ &c - Si numerus fit major unitate* ut 1 -j-n, tunc

fro eo inveniendo rn’ihi etiam prodiit Regula qua in Newtoni Epi-

Jlola expreffa eft : feilicet erit n === t+ 7T,+ 77777+ , 7

+ &c, - •» fluod regreffum ex arcubus attinet
, incideram ego

dirette in Regulam qu<e ex dato arcu finum complementi exhibet.

Mempe finus complementi — 1 —
-f- , x ,

*
,77 — &c. Sedpo-

(tea quoq ne deprehendi ex e/t Warn nobis commit*teatam pro inveni-

endofinu
{
recfct qui eft r^ 17777+ 7777^x777 - &c

- ?4e fa
monftrari. Thus bftt.Leibnitzyut in his Claim for the Co-inven-

tion of thefe four Series, tho’ the Method of finding them
was fent him at his own Requefl, and he did not yet under-

hand it. For in this fame Letter of Augujl 27 1676. he defired

Mr. Neveten to explain jt further. His Words are. Sed deft-

deraverim ut ClariJJimus Newtonus nonnulla quoque amplius ex-

flicet ; ut originem theorematis quod initio ponit : Item modum
quo quantitates p, q, r, infis Operationibus invenit : Ac denique

quomodo inMethodo regrefuum fegerat,ut cum ex Logarithmo qux-

rit Mum 0rum. Meque enim expl*fat quomodo id ex methodo (ua de-

rivetur. He pretended to have found twpSeriesfor theNuqiber

whofe Logarithm was given, and yet in the fame Letter der
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fired Mr. Newton to explain to him the Method of finding

thofe very two Series,

When Mr. Neirton had received this Letter, he wrote back

that all the faid four Series had been communicated by him

to Mr. Leibnitz 5 the two firft being one and the fame Series in

which the Letter / was put for the Logarithm with its Sign

+ or — ; and the third being the Excels of the Radius above

the verfcd Sine, for which a Series had been fent to him.

Whereupon Mr. Leibnitz* defifted from his Claim. Mr. Newton

alfo in the fame Letter dated Offob. 14. 1676. further explain-

ed his Methods of Regreflion, as Mr. Leibnitz, had defired.

And Mr. Leibnitz in his Letter of June zi. 1 677. defired a

further Explication : but foon after,upon reading Mr. Newtons

Letter a fecond time, wrote back July tz. 1 677. that he now
underftood what he wanted ; and found by his old Papers

that he had formerly ufed one of Mr. Newtons Methods of

Regreflion, but in the Example which he had then by chance

madeufe of, there being produced nothing elegant, he had,

out of his ufual Impatience, negleded to ule it any further.

He had therefore feveral dired Series, and by confequence a

Method ol finding them, before he invented and forgot the

inverfe Method. And if he had fearched his old Papers di-

ligently, he might have found this Method alfo there ; but

having forgot his own Methods he wrote for Mr, Newtons.

When Mr. Newton in his Letter dated June 15. 1676. had
explained his Method of Series, he added .* Ex his videre eft

quantum fines Analfieos per hujufmodi infinitas aquattones ampli-

antur : quippe qu<£ earum beneficio ad omnia pent dixerim proble-

rnata ((i numeralia Diophattfi fafimilia excipias) fife extendit.

Non tamen ontnino univerfalis evadit , nifi per ulteriores quafdam

Methodos eliciendi Series infinitas. Sunt enim queedam Troblema•

ta in quibus non licet ad Series infinitas per Divifionem vel Extra-

clionem radicumfimplrcium affeffarumve pervenire . Sed quomodo

in iftis cafibus frocedendum fit jam non vacat dicere
;

ut neque

alia qu<£aam tradere, qua circa Reduttionem infinitanm Serierum

z I i in
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hfinitaSy ubi rel natura tulerit, excogitavi. Nam parcius fcrifo,

quod h<z /peculations diu mib't faflidio effe coeperunt
; adco ut ah

iifdem jam per quinque fere annos ab(tinnerim, To this

Mr. Leibnitz, in his Letter of Auguftx-}- \6~6. anfwered:

£>uod dicere videmini plerafque difficultates (exceptis Problematic

bus Diophantseis,) ad feries Tnfinitas reduci ; id mihi non videtur.

Suntenim multa ufque adeomira fy implexa ut neque ab aquationi-

bus pendeant neque ex Quadraturis. gualiafunt (?x multis aliis')

Problemata methodi Tangeniium inverf<e. And Mr. Newton in

his Letter of Offob. 2 4. 1676, replied: Ubi dixi omnia pene

Problemata folnbilia exiftere ; volui de Us preefertim intelligi circa

qu£. Mathematici febaCtenus cccuparunt, velfaltem in quilus Ratio

•

cinia Mathematica locum altquern obtinere poffknt . Nam alia fane

adeo perplexis conditionibus implicata excogitare liceat,ut non fatis

comprebendere valeamus : & multo minus tantarum computationum

onus Iuftintre quod ifta requirerent. Attamen ne nimium dixi(fe

videar
, inverfa de Tangentthus Problemata funt in poteftate, alia-

qtte illis difficiliora. Ad qua folvenda ufus fum duplici methodo,
una concinniori, altera generaliori. Utramque vifum eft imprafen-

tia literis tran/pojitis conjignare
,

ne propter alios idem obtinentes,

inftitutum in. aliquibus mutare cogerer. 5 a cc d x 10 e ff h, &c.
id eft1

, Una methodus conftftit in extractions fiuentis quantitatis

etc., /equations fimul involvente fluxionem ejus : altera tantum in

tiffumptione. feriei pro quantitate qualibet incognita, ex qua cetera

commode derivari.poffunt ; & in coUationeterminorumhomologoru?n

dtquationis refultantis ad eruendos terminos affumpt* feriei. By
Mr. Newton $ two Letters, its certain that he had then (or ra-

ther above five Years before,) found out the Redu&ion of
Problems to fluxional Equations and converging Series : and
by the Anfwer of Mr. Leibnitz to the firft of thofe Letters,

its as certain that he had not then found out the Reduction of
Problems either to differential Equations or to converging

Series.

And the fame is manifeft alfo by what Mr. Iseibnitz wrote

ia th$ Alta Eruditomm, Anno 169 1, concerning this Matter.

Jam
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Jam anno 1675, faith he, compofitum babelam opufculum

guadratura Arithmetica ab amicis ab iUo tempore leftum, fed quod,

materia fub manibus crefcente, limare ad Editionem non vacavit,

poftquam alia occupations fupervenere ; prafertim cum nunc pro -

iixius exponere vulgari more qua Analyjis noftra paucis exbibet,

non fatis opera pretium videatar. This Quadrature compofeci

•vulgari more he began to communicate at Paris in the Year
1 6 7 5. T he nextYear he was polifhing theDemonftration there-

of, to fend it to Mr. Oldenburgh in Recompence for Mr.Newton s

Method, as he wrote to him May 11.1676; and accor-

dingly in his Letter of Augujlij. 1 676. he lent it compofed
and polifhed vulgari more. The Winter following he return-

ed into Germany, by England and Holland, to enter upon pu-

blick Dufinefs, and had no longer any Lcifure to fit it for

the Prefs, nor thought it afterwards worth his while to ex-

plain thofe Things prolixly in the vulgar manner which his

new Analyfis exhibited in fhort. He found out this new Ana-

lyfts therefore after his Return into Germany, and by confe-

quence not before the Year 1677.
The fame is further manifeft by the following Confidera-

tiort. Dr. Barrow publilhed his Method of Tangents in the

Year 1670. Mr. Newton in his Letter dated December 10.

1 671. communicated his Method of Tangents to Mr. Collins

,

and added : Hoc eft unum particulare vel Corollariumpotius Me

•

thodi generails, qu& extendit fe citra mole
ft
urn ullnm calculum, non

modo ad ducendum Tangentes ad quafvis Curvas five Geometricas

five Mechanicas, vel quomodocunque reftas Lineas aliafue Curvas
rejpicientes ; verum etiam ad refolvendum alia abftru'fiora Proble-

matum genera de Cnrvitatibus , Areis, Longitudinibus, Centric

Gravitatis Curvarum, &o Neque (quemadmodum Huddenii
methodus de Maximis& Minimis) adfolas reftringitur aquationes

illas
,

qu£ quantitatibus furdis funt immunes. Hanc methodum
intertexui alteri ifti qua AEquationum Exegeftn inftituo , reducen-

do eas ad feries infinitas, Mr. Sluftus fent his Method of Tan-
gents to Mr. Oldenburgh Jan. 17. 1677, and the fame was
2. \i i fooa
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Toon after publifhed in the Tranfattions It proved to be the

fame with that of Mr Newton. it was founded upon three

Lemmas, the firfl of which was this, Differentia duarum digni-

tatum ejufdem gradus applicata ad dffrentiam latcrum dat partes -
;

• y* — x J

ffngularei gradus inferibtis ex bimmio laterum, ut = ym

y
— x

-r
? df

T y x+ xx
t that is, in the Notation of Mr. Leibnitz— =

; ‘ '' dj
— 3 yy. A Copy of Mr; Newtons Letter of Decemb. io. 1 6yz
Was fent to Mr. Leibnitz by Mr. Oldenburg amongfl the Papers
ofMr James Gregory, at the fame time with Mr. Newtons Let-
ter of June 13. 1 676. And Mr. Newton having deferibed in

thefe two Letters that he had a very general Analyfis, confi-

ding partly of the Method of converging Series, partly of
another Method, by Whidi he applied thofd Series to the

Solution of almofi all Problems (except perhaps fome nume-
ral ones like thofe of Diophantus) and found the Tangents,

Areas, Lengths, folid Contents, Centers of Gravity, and
Curvities of Curves, and curvilinear Figures Geometrical or

Mechanical, without flicking at Surds ; and that the Method
of Tangents of Slufius was but a Branch or Corollary of this

other Method : Mr. Leibnitz, in his returning Home through
Holland, was meditating upon the Improvement of the Me-
thod of Slufius. For in a Letter to Mr. Oldenburgh, dated
from Amflerdam Nov. % 16^, he wrote thus Methodus

Tangentturn a Slufio publicata nondum reifafligium tenet . Poteft
aliquid amplius prAtari in eo genere quod maximi foret nfus ad
omnis generis Problemata : etiam ad meam {fine extraPlionihus)

AEquationum ad feries reduPHonem. Nimirum poffet brevis qua-

dam calculari circa Tangentes Tabula, eoufque continuanda donee

progrejfto Tabula afparet \ ut earn feilicet quifque quoufque libucrit

fine calculo continuare pojfit. This was the Improvement of

the Method of Slufius into a general Method, which
Nit. Leibnitz, was then thinking upon, and by his Words,

Poteft
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Toteft aliquid awplius praftari in eo genere quod max'mi font

ufus ad omnis generis Froblemata, ic Teems to be the only Im-

provement which he had then in his Mind for extending the

Method to all forts of Problems. The Improvement by the

differential Calculus was not yet in his Mind, but muff be

referred to the next Year.

Mr. Nevaton in his next Letter, dated Ocfol.z^. 1 6:6,
mentioned the Analjfis communicated by Dr. Barrow to

Mr. Collins in the Year 1669, and alfo another Trad written

in 1671. about converging Series, and about the other Me-
thod by which Tangents were drawn after the Method of

Slufius , and Maxima and Minima were determined, and the

Quadrature of Curves was made more eafy, and this without

flicking at Radicals, and by which Series were invented

which brake bfFand gave the Quadrature of Curves in finite

Equations when it might be. And the Foundation of thefc

Operations he comprehended in this Sentence exprefl enig-

matically as above. Data £quationefluentes quotcunque quantitates

irrvolvente 1fluxtones invenire,& vice verfa. Which puts it pad
all Difpute that he had invented the Method of Fluxions be-

fore that time. And if other things in that Letter be consi-

dered, it will appear that he had then brought it to great

Perfection, and made it exceeding general ; the Propofiti-

ons in his Bock of Quadratures, and the Methods of convex

ging Series and of drawing a Curve Line through any Num-
ber of given Points, being then known to him. For when
the Method of Fluxions proceeds not in finite Equations,

he reduces the Equations into converging Series by the bino-

mial Theoreme, and by the Extra&ion of Fluents out of

Equations involving or not involving their Fluxions. And
when finite Equations are wanting., he deduces converging

Series from the Conditions of the Probleme, by afluming the

Terms of the Series gradually, and determining them by
thofe Conditions. And when Fluents are to be derived from

Fluxions, and the Law of the Fluxions is wanting, he findfs

5 i 1 that
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that Law quam proxime, by drawing a Parabolick Line through

any Number of given Points. And by thefc Improvements

Mr. Newton had in thofe Days made his Method of Fluxions

much more univerfal than the Differential Method of

Mr. Leibnitz, is at prelent.

This Letter of Mr. Newtons , dated Ottob.r 4. 1676, came
to theHands of Mr. Leibnitz, in the End of the Winter or Be-

ginning of the Spring following ; and Mr. Leibnitz, loon after,

viz. in a Letter dated June n. 1677, wrote back : ClariJJim’t

Slufii methodum Tangentium nondum effe abfolutam Celeberrimo

Newtono affentior. Et jam a multo tempore rem Tangentium
generalius traffavi, fcilicet per dijferentias Ordinatarum.

Hinc ncminandojn poherum,dy dijferentiam duarum proximarum

y drc. Here Mr. Leibnitz began firfl; to propofe his Diffe-

rential Method, and there is not the leall Evidence that he

knew it before the Receipt of Mr. Newtons lafl: Letter. He
faith indeed, Jam a multo tempore rem Tangentium generalius

traffavi, (cilicet per dijferentias Ordinatarum : and fo he affirmed

in other Letters, that he had invented feveral converging

Series dired and inverfe before he had the Method of invent-

ing them ; and had forgot an inverfe Method of Series before

he knew what ufe to make of ic. But no Man is a Witnels

in his own Caufe. A Judge would be very unjult, and ad
contrary to the Law’s of all Nations, who fhould admit any
Man to be a Witnefs in his own Caule. And therefore it

lies upon Mr. Leibnitz to prove that he found out this Me-
thod long before the Receipt of Mr. Newtons Letters. And
if ife cannot prove this, the Queftion, Who was the firfl In-

ventor of the Method, is decided.

The Marquifs De l’ Hofpital (a Perfon of very great Can*
dour) in the Preface to his Book De Analyfi quantitatum infinite

* parvarum, publiihed A.C. 1696. tells us, that a little after

‘the Publication of the Method of Tangents of DesCartes
,

‘ -Mr. Fermat found alio a Method, which DesCartes himfelf
* at length allowed to be, for the molt part, more fimple than

r ' his
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* his own. But it was not yet fo fimple as Mr. Barrow after-
4 wards made it, by confidering more nearly the nature of Po-
4
lygons, which offers naturally to the Mind a little Triangle,

e compos’d of a Particle of the Curve lying between two Or-
4
dinates infinitely near one another, and of the Difference of

4
thefe two Ordinates,and of that of the two correfpondent

4

Abfcijfds, And this Triangle is like that which ought to be

‘madeby the Tangent, the Ordinate, and the Sub tangent:
4
To that by one fimple Analogy, this laft Method faves all

4

the Calculation which was requisite either in the Method of
4
Des Cartes, or in this fame Method before. Mr. Barrow

4
ftopt not here, he invented alfo a fort of Calculation proper

4
for this Method. But it was neceffary in this as well as in

‘that of DesCartes
,
to take away Fractions and Radicals for

4 making it ufeful. Upon the Defedt of this Calculus, that of
4
the celebrated Mr. Leibnitz. wSs introduced, and this learned

4 Geometer began where Mr. Barrow and others left offi This
4
his Calculus led into Regions hitherto unknown, and there

‘madeDifcoveries which aftonilhed the mod able Mathema-
4
ticians of Europe, ’ &c. Thus far theMarquils. He had not

feenMr. Newtons Analyfis, nor his Letters of Decern. Io. 1672.

June 13. 1676, and Ottob. 24. 1676 : and fo not knowing that

Mr. Newton had done all this and fignified it to Mr. Leibnitz

,

he reckoned that Mr. Leibnitz, began where Mr. Barrow left

off, and bp teaching how to apply Mr. Barrow’s Method
without flicking at Fractions and Surds, had enlarged the

Method wonderfully. And Mr. James Bernoulli, inthesAtta.

Eruditorum of January 1691 pag. 14. Writes thus: ffui calcu-

lum Barrovianum (quern in hettionibus fuis Geometricis adum-

Iravit Auttor, cujujque Spedmina Junt tota ilia Propcfttionum

inibi contentarum farrago,) intellexerit

,

[calculum] altertm a

Domino Leibnitio inventum, ignorare vix poterit $ utpote qui

in priori illo fundatus efl, & nififorte in Differentialium notations

dr operationis aliquo compendio ab eo non diffcrt.

Now
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Now Dr. Barrow, in his Method of Tangents, draws two
Ordinates indefinitely near to one another, and puts the Let-

ter a for the Difference of the Ordinates, and the Letter c

for the Difference of the Mfciffa s, and for drawing the Tan-
gent gives thefe Three R ulcs i . Inter computandum, faith he,

omnes abjicio termines in quibus ipfarum a vel e potejias habeatur,

vel in quibus ipf<e ducuntur in fe. Etenim ifli termini nihil

valebant- 'j. P
oft

aquationcm conjlitutam omnes abjicio terminos

Uteris conflantes quantitates notas feu determinatasfignijicantibus,

ant in quibus non habentur a vel c- Etenim illi termini femper ad

unam cequationis partem adducli nihilnm adxquabunt. 3 . Pro a

Qrdinataniy & pro e Su'otangentem fubflituo. Ilinc demttm Sub -

tangentis quantitas dignojcctur. Thus far Dr. Barrow.

And Mr. Leibnitz, in his Letter of June 2 1. 1 677 above-men-

tioned, wherein he firft began to propofe his Differential

Method, has followed this Method of Tangents exactly,

excepting chat he has changed the Letters a and e of

Dr. Barrow into dx and dy. For in the Example which he

there gives, he draws two parallel Lines and fets all the.

Terms below the under Line, in which dx and dy arc ffeve-

rally or jointly,) of more than one Dimenfion, and all the

Terms above the upper Line, in which dx and dy are wanting,

and for the Reafons given by Dr. Barrow, makes all thele

Terms vanilh. And by the Terms in which dx and dy are

but ofoneDimenfion,and which he fets between th^pvoLines,

he determines the Proportion of theSubtangenc to the Ordi-

nate. Well therefore did the Marquifs de I Hofpital obferve

that where X)t. Barrow lefc off Mr. Leibnitz began: for their

Methods of Tangents are exadfly the lame.

But Mr. Leibnitz adds this Improvement of the Method,

that the Conclufion of this Calculus is coincident with the

Rule of Slufius, and Ihews how that Rule prefcntly occurs

to any one who underflands this Method. For Mr. Newton

had reprefented in.h’s Letters, that this Rule was a Corolla-

ry of his general Method.

And-
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And whereas Mr. Newton had faid that his Method in draw-

ing of Tangents, and determining Maxima, and Minima , &c.

proceeded without flicking at Surds : Mr. Leibnitz, in the

next Place, (hews how this Method ofTangents maybe im-

proved fo as not to flick at Surds or Fra&ions, and then adds:

Arbitror qua celare voluit Newtonus de Tangentthus ducendis ab

his non abludere. Quod addit
y
ex hoc eodem fundamento Qua-

draturas quoque reddl faciliores me in hac fententia confirmat ;

vimirum femperfigura ilia funt quadrabiles-quafunt ad aquationem

diferentialem. By which Words, compared with the preceding

Calculation, its manifefl that Mr. Leibnitz, at this time under-

flood that Mr.Newton had a Method which would do allthefe

things, and had been examining whether Dr. Barrow’s Diffe-

rential Method of Tangents might not be extended to the

feme Performances.

In November 1684 Mr. Leibnitz* publilhed the Elements of

this Differential Method in the Alda Eruditorum, and illuflra-

ted it with Examples of drawing Tangents and determining

Maxima and Minima, and then added. Et hac quidem initia

funt Geometric cujufdam multofublimioris, ad difficillima d>ptd*

cherrima qitaque etiam mift<e Mathefeos Problemata pertingentis,
quafine calculo differentiali AUT SIMILI non temere quifi-

quam pari facilitate trailobit. The W ords AUT SIMILI
plainly relate to Mr. Newtons Method. And the whole Sen-

tence contains nothing more than what Mr. Newton had affir-

med of his general Method in his Letters of 1672 and 1676.

And in the AHa Eruditorum of June 1686, pag. 297:
Mr Leibnitz added : Malo autem dx & fimilia adhibere quam

literas pro illis
,

quia iflud dx eft modificatio queedam ipfins x,

&c. He knew that in this Method he might have ufed

Letters with Dr. Barrow , but chofe rather to ufe the new
Symbols dx and dy, though there is nothing which can be

done by thefe Symbols, but may be done by fmgle Letters

with more brevity.

* K k The
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The next Year Mr. Newtons Principle Philofophia came

abroad, a Book full of fuch Problemes as Mr. Leibnitz had

called difficillima& pulcherrima etiam mi(l* Mathefeos problema-

ta, qua fine calculo differential! aut S I M 1 LI non temere quifi

quam pari facilitate tratfabit. And the Marquefs de V Hofpi-

tal has reprefented this Book prejque tout de ce calcul ; compo-

fed almoft wholly of this Calculus. And Mr. Leibnitz him-

felf in a Letter to Mr. Newton, dated from Hannover
, March

}7 1693, and Bill extant in his own Hand-writing, and up-

on a late Occafion communicated to the Royal Society, ac-

knowledged the fame thing in thefe Words : Mirifice ampli-

averas GeometrUm tuis Seriebns, fed edito Principiorum opere

cflendifii patere tibi etiam qua Analyfi recepta nonfubfunt. Cona-

tus (urn ego quoqus, noth eommodis adhibith qua differential dr

fummas exhibeant, Geometriam illam quam Tranfcendentem appello

Anal)fi quodammodo fubjicere, nec res male proceffit ; And again in

his Anfwer to Mr. Patio, printed in the AfiaEruditorum of May

1700.pag.z0i' lin.z 1. he acknowledged the fame thing, fn the

fecond Lemma of the fecond Book ofthefe Principles
, the Ele-

ments of this Calculus are demonflrated fynthetically, and

at theEnd ofthe Lemma there is a Scholium in thefe Words. In

Literis qua mihl cum Geometra peritiffimo G. G.Leibnitio amis

abhinc decern intercedebant, cum fignificarem me compotem effe me-

thod! determinandi Maximas & Minima/, ducendi Tangentes &
fimtlia peragendi,qua in terminis furdis aque ac in rationales pra-

cederet 5 dr literis tranfpo/jtis hancfententiam involventibus [Data

cequatione quotcunque fluentes quantitates involvente,fluxio-

nes invenire, & vice verfa] eandem celarem : refcripfit Vir cla-

rijfimus fe quoque in ejufmodi methodum incidiffe, & methodum

fuam communicavit a mea vix abIndentem praterquam in verborum

<& notarumformulis. Utriufque fundamentum continetur ; in hoc

Lemmate. fn thofe Letters, and in another dated* Decern. 10.

1672, a Copy of which, at that time, was fent to Mi. Leibnitz

by Mr. Oldenburgh, as is mentioned above, Mr. Newton had

(b far explained his Method, that it was not difficult fop
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Mr. Leibnitz, by the Help of Dr. Barrow's Method of Tan-
gents, to colled: it from thole Letters. And its certain, by
the Arguments above-mentioned, that he did not know it

before the writing of thofe Letters.

Dr. Wallis had received Copies of Mr. Menton's two Letters

of June 13. and Ottob. 24. 1676 from Mr. Oldenburgh, and
publifhed feveral things out of them in his Algebra

,
printed

in Englifh 1683 , and in Latin 1 69 3 ; andfoon after had Inti-

mation from <Holland to print the Letters entire, becaufe

Mr. Menton’s Notions of Fluxions palled there with Applaufe

by the Name of the Differential Method of Mr. Leibnitz

And thereupon he took notice of this Matter in the Preface

to the firft Volume of his Works publifhed A. C. 1695. And
in a Letter to Mr. Leibnitz dated Decemb. 1. 1 696, he gave the

Account of it. Cum Pr&fationis (prafigend<e) poflremum folium

eratfub pralo, ejufque typos jam pofuerant Typothet£ ; me monuit

amicus quidam {barurn rerum gnarus) qui peregre fuerat, turn ta-

lem metbodum in Belgio prtdicari, turn illam cum Newtoni me-

tbodo Fluxionum quafi coincidere, Quod fecit ut (tranflatis

t'jpis jam pofitis) id monitum interferucrlm. And in a Let-

ter dated April 10. 1695, and lately communicated to

the Royal-Society, he wrote thus about it. I wi(h you would

print tbe two large Letters of June and Augufl: Che means June

and Offober] 1676. I had intimation from Holland, as defired

there by your Friends
,

that fomewbat of that kind were done ;
be-

caufe your Notions {ofFluxions) pafs there withgreat Applaufe by

the Name of Leibnitz’* Calculus Differentials. I had* this

intimation when all but part of the Preface to this Volume was

printed off ; fo that / could only infert (while the Prefsflay’d) that

(bort Intimation thereofwhich you there find, Tou are notfo kind

to your Reputation (and that of the Nation) as you might be, when

you let things of worth lye by joufo longt till others carry away

2,

* Extathaec Epiftola in tertio volumine operum Wallifti.

K k z the
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He Reputation that is due to you. Ihave endeavoured to do you

iuflice in that Point, and am nova forry that I did not print thoje

tiro Letters verbatim-

The fhor^ intimation of this Matter, which Dr. Wallis in-

(erted into the faid Preface, was in thefe Words. In fecundo

Volumine (inter alia) hahetur Newtoni Methodus de Fluxionibus

(ut ille loquitur) confimilis natur£ cum Leibnitii (ut hie loquitur}

Caiculo Differentials (quod quiulramque methodum contulentfatis

animadvertat, ut ut Jub loquendi formulis diverfis) quam ego de-

feripfi{Algebra cap. 9 1 . &c. prafertim cap 9 5 ) ex bints Newtoni
Literis

,
aut earum alteris, Junii 15. & O&ob. 14- 1676 ad

Gldenburgum datis, cum Leibnitio turn communicandis {iifdetn

fere verbis
,
faltem leviter mutatis

,
qua in illis literis habentur ,)

ubi METHODUM HANG LEIBNITIO EX-
P O N I T, turn ante DECEM ANNOS nedum plures

[id eft, anno 1666 vel 1665] abipfo exccgitatam. uod moneo,

nequis caufetur de hoc Caiculo Dijferentiali nihil 'a nobis dictum effe.

Hereupon the Editors of the Atta Lipfienfia, the next

Year in June, in the Style of Mr. Leibnitz, in giving an

Account of thefe two firft Volumes of Dr. Wallis, tool;

notice of this Claufe of the Doctor’s Preface, and complain-

ed, not of his faying that Mr. Newton in his two Letters

above-mentioned explained to Mr Leibnitzthe Method of Flu*

xions found by him Ten Years before or above ; but that

while the Dodor mentioned the Differential Calculus, and
laid that he did it nequis caufetur de caiculo differentiali nihil ab

ipjo difium fuiffe, he did not tell the Reader that Mr. Leibnitz

had this Calculus at that time when thofe Letters paffed be-

tween him and Mr Newton, by means of Mr, Oldenburgh .

And in feveral Letters which followed hereupon, between
Mr.’ Leibnitz and Dr. Wallis , concerning this Matter,

Mr. Leibnitz denied not that Mr. Newton had the Method
Ten Years before the writing of thofe Letters, as Dr. Wallis

had affirmed
;
pretended not that he himfelf had the Method

fo early; brought no Proof that he had it before the Year
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1677 ? ho ocher Proof befides the Conceffion of Mr. Nefrtdh

that he had it fo early ; affirmed not that he had it earlier

;

commended Mr. Newton for his Candour in this Mat®

ter; allowed that the Methods agreed in the main, and

Paid that he therefore ufed to call them by the common Name
of his bfinittfimd Andyfis ; reprefented, that as the Me-
thods of V'teta and Cartes were called by the common
Name of Analjfis Spedofa, and yet differed in fome things;

fo perhaps the Methods of Mr Newton and himfelf mighc

differ in fome things, and challenged to himfelf only thofe

things wherein, as he conceived, they mighc differ, naming

the Notation, the differential Equations and the Exponential

Equations. Butin his Letter of Jane 2 1.1677 he reckon’d diffe-

rential Equations common to Mr. Newton and himfelf.

This was the State of the Difpute between Dr. Wallis and

Mr Leibnitz, at that time And Four years after, when
Mr. Fatio fuggefted that Mr. Leibnitz., the fecotid Inventor of

this Calculus, might borrow fomething from Mr. Newton, the

oldefl: Inventor by many Years: Mr. Leibnitz in his Anfwer,

publifhed in the Acta Eruditorum of May
1 700, allowed that

Mr. Newton had found the Method apart, and did not deny
that Mr, Newton was the oldefl: Inventor by many Years, nor

afferted any thing more to himfelf, than that he alfo hacE

found the Method apart, or without the Afliftancc of

Mr. Newton ,
and pretended that when he firfh publifhed it, he-

knew not that Mr. Newton had found any thing more of it-

than the Method of Tangents. And in making this Defence

he added
:
Quam [methoduml ante Domimim Newtonum& Me*

nulius quod fciam Geometra babnit ; uti ante kune maximi nominis

Geometram NEM 0 jpecimine publice dato fe habere probavit, ante

Dominos Bernoullios& Me nnllus communicavit. Hitherto there®

fore Mr. Leibnitz did not pretend to be the ffrft Inventor. He
did not begin to put in lueh a Claim till after the Death of

Dr. Wallis, the laft of the old Men who were acquainted with-

what had pafled between the Englijh and Mr. Leibnitz

K k 3 Forty
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Forty Years ago. The Do&or died inOtfobcr A.C. 170;, and
Mr. Leibnitz began not to put in this new Claim before

January 1705.

Mr. Newton publifhed his Treatife of Quadratures in the

Year 1704. This Treatife was written long before, many
things being cited out of it in his Letters of Otfob . 14. and
Novemb. 8. 1 676. It relates to the Method of Fluxions, and
that it might not be taken for a new Piece, Mr. Newton re-

peated what Dr. Wallis had publilhed Nine Years before

without being then contradicted, namely, that this Method
was invented by Degrees in the Years 1 665- and 1666.

Hereupon the Editors of the AttaLipfienfeain January \yo$.

in the Style of Mr. Leibnitz, in giving an Account of this

Book, reprefented that Mr Leibnitz* was the firft Inventor

of the Method, and that Mr. Newton had fubftituted Fluxions

for Differences. And this Accufation gave a Beginning to

this prefent Controverfy.

For Mr. Keill, in an Epiflle publifhed in the Philofophical

Tranfactions for Sept, and Ottob. 1 708, retorted the Accufation,

faying : Fluxionum Arithmetical^ fine omni dub to primus invenit

D. Newtonus, ut cuzlibet ejus Epifiolas a Wallifio editas legenti

facile conflabit. Eadem tamenArithmetica pofiea mntatis nomine <jr

notationis modo a Domino Leibnitio vzAdis Eruditorum edita eft.

Before Mr. Newton faw what had been publifhed in the

Acla Leipfica, he exprefs’d himfelf offended at the printing

of this Paragraph of Mr. Keill’s Letter, lead it fhould createa

Controverfy. And Mr. Leibnitz, underflanding it in a

ftronger Senfe than Mr. Keill intended it, complain’d of it as a

Calumny, in a Letter to DvtSloane dated March 4. 1 71 1 N.S.

and moved that the Royal-Society would caufe Mr. Keill to

make a publick Recantation. Mr. Keill chofe rather to explain

and defend what he had written ; and Mr. Newton
,
upon be-

ing fliewed the Accufation in the Acla Lipfica
,
gave him leave

to do fo. And Mr. Leibnitz in a fecond Letter to Dr. Sloane,

dated Decern. 29. 17 if, inftead of making good his Accu-

.
' fation
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fation, as he was bound to do that it might not be deem'd a

Calumny, infilled only upon his own Candour, as if it would
be Injullice to queftion it , and refus’d to tell how he came
by the Method ; and faid that the Acta, Lipfica had given

every Man his due, and that he had concealed the Inven-

tion above Nine Years, (hefhould have faid Seven Years) that

No body might pretend (he means that Mr. Newton might not

pretend) to have been before him in it ; and called Mr. Keill a

Novice unacquainted with things pad, and one that aefted with-

out Authority from Mr. Newton, and a clamorous Man who
deferved to be filenced, and defired that Mr. Newton himfelf

would give his Opinion in the Matter. He knew that

Mr. KeilL affirmed nothing more than what Dr. Wallis had
publifhed thirteen Years before, without being then contra-

di&ed. He knew that Mr. Newton had given his Opinion in

this matter in the Introduction to his Book of Quadratures,

publifhed before this Controverfy began : but Dr. Wallis was
dead ; the Mathematicians which remained in England were
Novices ; Mr. Leibnitz may Queftion any Man’s Candour
without Injuftke, and Mr. Newton mull now retradl what he

had publifhed or not be quiet. ,;j

The Royal-Society therefore, having as much Authority

over Mr. Leibnitz as over Mr. Keill, and being now twice

prefled by Mr. Leibnitz to interpofe, and feeing no reafon to

condemn or cenfure Mr. Keill without enquiring into the mat-
ter ; and that neither Mr. Newton nor Mr. Leibnitz (the only

Perfons alive who knew and remembred any thing of what
had palled in thefe matters Forty Years ago,) could be Wic-

* nefles for or againft Mr. Keill 5 appointed a numerous Com-
mittee to fearch old Letters and Papers,and report their Opinion
upon what they found ; and ordered the Letters and Papers,

with the Report of their Committee to be publifhed. And by
thefe Letters and Papers it appear’d to them, that Mr. Newton
had the Method in or before the Year 1 669, and it did not

appear to them that Mr. Leibnitz had it before the Year 1677.

For
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* k’Foi1 tasking liimfelfrhc firft Imentor of the Differential

Method, he has reprefented that Mr- Newton at firfl ufed the

Letter 0in the vulgar manner for the given Increment of x,

which deftroys the Advantages of the Differential Method;
but afeer the Writing of his Principles, changed o into x, fub-

flitutihg x for dx. It lies upon him to prove that Mr. Newton

ever changed o into x, or ufed x for dx,or left offthe Ufe of the
Letters. Mr. Newton, ufed the Letters in his Analysts written

in or before the Years 1669, and in his Book of J^uadra-

tures
, and in his Prmcipia, Philo(ophi<z, and (till ufes it in the

Very lame Senfe as at firfl, In his Book of Quadratures he
ufed it in conjunction with the Symbol x, and therefore did

not ufe that Symbol in its Room. Thefe Symbols 0 and x are •

put'for things of a different kind. The one is a Moment,
the other a Fluxion or Velocity as has been explained above.

When the Letter * is put for a Quantity which flows uni-

fOrtnly, the Symbol x is an Unit, and the Letter 0 a Moj
ment, and xo and dx fignify the fame Moment. Prickt

Letters never fignify Moments, unlcfs when they are multi-

plied by the Moment 0 either expreft or underflood to make
them infinitely little, and then the Re&angles are put for

Moments.
Mr. Newton doth not place his Method in Forms of Sym-

bols, nor confine himfelf to any particular Sort of Symbols
for Fluents and Fluxions. Where he puts the Areas ofCurves

for Fluents, he frequently puts the Ordinates for Fluxions,

and denotes the Fluxions by the Symbols of the Ordinates,

as in his Analysis. Where he puts Lines for Fluents, he puts

any Symbols for the Velocities of the Points which deferibe

the Lines, that is, for the firfl Fluxions ; and any other Sym-
bols forthe Increafe of thofe Velocities, that is, for the fe-

cortd Fluxions, as is frequently done in hisPrincipidFhilcfo-

phU. And where he puts the Letters xr, y , zl for fluents, he

denotes their Fluxions, either by other Letters as p, q, r ; or by

the fame Letters in other Forms as X, T,Z or x, y , k ; or by
any
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any Lines as D £, TG, H /, confidered as their Exponents.

And this-is evident by his Book of Quadratures, where he
reprefents Fluxions by prickt Letters in the firft Propofition,

by Ordinates of Curves in the laft Propofition, and by other

Symbols.in explaining the Method and illuftrating it with Ex*

•amples,. in the Inrrodu&ion. Mr. Leibnitz, hath no Symbols
of Fluxions in his Method, and therefore Mr. Newtjjris Sym-
bols of Fluxions are the oldeft in the kind. Mr. Leibnitz be-

gan to ufe the Symbols ofMoments or Differences dx, dj
, d%

in the Year 1 677. Mr. Newton reprefented Moments bythe

Re&angles under the Fluxions and the Moment 0, when he
wrote his Analyfis, which was at leaft Forty Six Years ago.

Mr. Leibnitz has u fed the Symbols/*, fy, fz for the Sums
of Ordinates ever fince the Year 168 6 ; Mr. Newton repre-

sented the fame thing in his Analyfis, by infcribing the Ordi-

nate in a Square or Redangle. All Mr. Nortons Symbols
are the oldeft in their feveral Kinds by many Years.

And whereas it has been reprefented that the ufe of the

Letter 0 is vulgar, and deftroys the Advantages of the Diffe-

rential Method.* on the contrary, the Method of Fluxions,

as ufed by Mr. Newton, has all the Advantages of ths Diffe-

rential, and fome others. It is more elegant, becaufe in his

Calculifc there is but ohe infinitely little Quantity reprefented

by a Symbol, the Symbol 0 . We have no Ideas of infinitely

little Quantities, and therefore Mr. Newton introduced Flu-

xions into his Method* that it might proceed by finiteQuan-

tities as much as poftible. It is more Natural and Geometrical,

becaufe founded upon the prim* quantitatum nafeentium ratio-

net, which have a Beingm Geometry* whilft Indiruifibles , upon
which the Differential Method is founded, have no Being ei-

ther in Geometry or in Nature. There are rationesprimaquan-

titdtum nafeentium, but not quantitates prima nafeentes. Nature

generates Quantities by continual Flux or Increafe ; and the

ancient Geometers admitted fuch a Generation efAreas and

Solids,when they drew one Line intoanotherby local Morion
LI to
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to generate an Area, and the Area into a Line by local Mo-
tion to generate a Solid. But the fumming up of Indivi-

fibles to compofe an Area or Solid was never yet admitted in-

to Geometry. Mr. Newton’s Method is a'^fo of greater Ufe

and Certainty, being adapted either to the ready finding out

of a Propofition by fuch Approximations as will create no
Error in theConclufion, or to the demonftrating it exa&ly:

Mr Leibnitz s is only for finding it out. When the Work
fuGceeds not in finite Equations Mr. Newton has recourfe to

converging Series, and thereby his Method becomes incom-

parably more univerfal than that of Mr. Leibnitz, which is

confin’d to finite Equations : for he has no Share in the Me-
thod ofinfinite Series. SomeYears after the Method of Series

‘ was invented, Mr. Leibnitz invented a Propofition for tranf*

muting curvilinear Figures into other curvilinear Figures of
equal Areas, in order to fquare them by converging Series:

but the Methods offquaring thole other Figuresby fuch Series

were not his. By the help of the new Analyfis Mr. Newton
found out moft of the Propofitions in his Principia Philofophht

but becaufe the Ancients for makingthings certain admitted
nothing into Geometry before it was demonflrated fyntheti-

cally, he demonflrated the Propofitions fynthetically, that

the Syfleme ofthe Heavensmigbt be founded upon good Geo-
metry. And this makes it now difficult for unskilful Men to

fee the Analyfis by which thofe Propofitions were found out.

It has been reprefented that Mr. Newton, in the Scholium
at the End of his Book of Quadratures, has put the third,

fourth, and fifth Terms of a converging Series refpetftively

equal to the fecond, third, and fourth Differences ofthe firft

Term, and therefore did not then underfland the Method of
fecond, third, and fourth Differences. Butin the firflPro-
pofition of that Book he {hewed how to find the firft, fecond,

third and following Fluxions in infinitum; and therefore when
he wrote that Book, which was befotfe the Year 1676, he
did underfland the Method of all the Fluxions, and by con-

2 fequence
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fequence of all the Differences. And if he did not under-
ftand it when he added that Scholium to the End of the Book,
which was in the \ ear 1704* it muff have been becaufe he
had then forgot it. And fo the Queflion is only whether
he had forgot the Method of fecond and third Differences
before the Year 1704.

In the Tenth Propofition of the fecond Book of his Vrivet*
fu ThilofophU, in deferibing fome of the Ufes of the Terms
of a converging Series for folving of Problemes, he tells us

that if the firfl Term of the Series re-

prefents the Ordinate BC of any Curve
Line ACG,*and CBDI be a Paralle-

logram infinitely narrow, whofe Side

D/ cuts the Curve in G and its Tan-
gent C F in F, the fecond Term of the

Series will reprefent the Line I F, and
the third Term the Line FG. Now the

Line FG is but half the fecond Difference of the Ordinate :

and therefore Mr. Newton when he wrote his Principia, put

the third Term of the Series equal to halfof the fecond Diffe-

rence of the firft Term, and by confequence had not then for-

gotten the Method of fecond Differences.

In writing that Book, he had frequent occafion to confider

the Increafe or Decreafe of the Velocities with which Quanti-

ties are generated, and argues right about it- That Increafe

or Decreafe is the fecond Fluxion of the Quantity, and there-

fore he had not then forgotten the Method of fecond Flu-

xions.

In the Year 1692, Mr. Nervton, attheRequefl ofDr.Wallis,

lent to him a Copy of the firfl Propbfition of the Book of

Quadratures, with Examples thereof in firfl, fecond and third

Fluxions .* as you may fee in the fecond Volume of the Do*-

dor’s Works, 391, 391,393 and396. And therefore he

had not then forgotten the Method of fecond Fluxions.

Liz ^ Nor
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Nor is it likely, -that in the Year 170^.: when headded the-

aforefaid Scholium to the End of the Book of Quadratures,,

he had forgotten not only the firfl Propofition of that Book,

butalfo the laft Propofition upon which that Scholium was

written. If the Word [
\ut\ which inthat Scholium may have

been accidentally omitted between theWords [erit] and [ejus,]

be reftor’d, that Scholium will agree with the two Proportions

and with thereftofhisWntings.and theObjedion willvanifh*

Thus much concerning the Nature and Hiftory of thefe

Methods* it will not be amifs to makefome Qbfervations

thereupon* •

In thQ.ComMereium Epljl'olicttrn, mention is made ofthree

Trads written by Mr. Leibnitz, afrer a Copy ofMr. Newton's

Trineifia. Philofofhi£ had been fent to HannovtY for him, and

after he had feen an Account of that Book publilhed in the

APIa Bruditorum for fanuary and February 1689. And in

thbfe Trads the principal Proportions of that Book ar^

compofed in a new manner, and claimed by Mr. Leibnitz as

if he had found them himfelf before the publishing of the-

faid Book. But Mr. Lejbpliz cannot b.5 suAVitnels in his .

owti Caule; It lies upon him either to prove that he found
them before Mr. Newton, or to quit his claim.

In the laft of thofe three Trads, the xeth Propofition

(which is the chief of Mti Newtons Proportions) is made a;

Corollary of the 19^ Proportion, and the 19/^ Propofition

lias an erroneous Demonftratibn adapted to it. It lies upon <

him either to fatisfy the World that the Demonftration is not

erroneous, or toacknowledge that hadid not ftnd that and
the xoth Proportion thereby, but tried to adapt a Demon-?
Oration to Mr. Newtons Proportion to make it his own. For
he reprefents in his 10/^ Propofition that he knew not how
Mr. Newton came by it, and by confequence that he found
it himfelf without the AfTiftknce of Mr. Newton.

By the Errors in the 15 th and 19th Propofition of the third

TxkbxPtACcill hath fhewed that when Mr.Leibnitz wrore

thefe.
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thefe three Trads, he did not well underhand the Ways-of

working in fecond Differences. And this is further manifeft

by the loth, nth, and Proportions of this third Trad.
For thefe he lays down as the Foundation of his infinitefi-

mal Analyfis in arguing about centrifugal Forces, and pro-

pofes the firftof them with relation to the Center of Cur-

vity of the Orb, but ufesthis Propofition in the two next,

with Relation to the Center of Circulation. And by con-

founding thefe two Centers with one another in the funda-

mental Proportions upon which he grounds this' Calculus,

he erred in the Superflrudure, and for want of Skill in fe-

cond and third Differences, was not able to extricate him-

felf from the Errors. And this is further confirmed by the.

fixth Article of the fecond Track For that Article is errone-

ous, and the Error arifcs from his not knowing how to ar-

gue well abourfecond and third Differences. When there-

fore he wrote thofe Trads he was but a Learner, and this-

he ought in candour to acknowledge.

It feems therefore that as he learnt the Differential Me-
thod by means of Mr- Newtons aforefaid three Letters com-
pared with Dr. Barrows Method of Tangents; fo Ten Years

after, when Mr Newtons Principia PbifofophU came abroad,

he improved his Knowledge in thefe Matters, by trying to-

extend this Method to the Principal Propofitions in thar

Book, and by this means compofed the faid three Trads.

For the Propofitions contained in them (Errors and Trifles

excepted) are Mr. Newtons (or eafy Corollaries from them)

being publilhed by him in other Forms of Words before.

And yet Mr- Leibnitz, publifhed them as invented by himfelf

long before they were publifhed by Mr. Newton. Forin the

End of the firft Trad, he reprefents that he invented them-
all before Mr. Newtons Principia Thilofopbia came abroad,

and fome of them before he left Paris, that is before Ofio*-

beri6/6' And the fecond Trad: he concludes with thefe

Words Multa ex his deduci poffent praxi accommodate
, fed no-
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bis nunc fundament* Geometrica jeciffe. (uffecerit ,
in quibus maxi-

ma confifiebat difficultas. Et fortafiis attente confideranti z'tas

quafdam novas fatis antea impeditas aperuiffe videbimur. Omnia
autem refpondent nofira Analyfi Infinitorum, hoc e(l calculo Sum -

marum& Differentiarumfcujus elementa qurfdam in his ASiis de-

dimus) communibus quoad licuit verbis hie expreffo. He pretends

here that the Fundamenta Geometrica in quibus maxima conjifte-

bat difficultas werefir ft laid by Ivimlelf in this very Trad, and
that he himfelf had in this very Trad: opened v'tas quafdam

novas fatis antea impeditas. And yet Mr. Newtons Principia

Philofcphi# came abroad almoft two Years before, and gave
occafion to the Writing of this Trad, and was written com-

munibus quoad licuit verbis, and contains all thele Principles

and all thefe new Ways. And Mr. Leibnitz

,

when he pu-

blifhed that Trad, knew all this, and therefore ought then

to have acknowledged that Mr. Newton was the firft who laid

the Fundamenta Geometricain quibus maxima confiftebat Difficul-

tas, and opened the vias novas fatis antea impeditas. In his

Anfwerto Mr.Fatio. he acknowledged all this, faying guam
[methodum] ante Dominum Newtonum & me nullus quod

Jciam Geometra haluit ; uti ante hunc maximi nominis Geometram

,

NEMO SPECIMINE PUBLICS DATO fe ha-
bere PRO B A FIT. And what he then acknowledged he
ought in Candour and Honour to acknowledge dill upon all

Occafions.

Mr.Leibnitz in his Letter of May 1 8. 1697, wrote thus to

Dr. Wallis. Methodum\Fluxionum profundiffimi Newtoni cogna-

tam effe method0 mea differentials non tantum animadverti poft-

quam opus ejus [Principiorum fei licet] <jr tuum prodiit ; fed eti-

am profeffus fum in Acfis Eruditorum, & alias qu^que monui.

Id enim candori meo cor.venire judicavi, non minus quam ipftus

merito. Itaqne communi nomine defignare foleo Analjfeos infin't-

tefimalis ;
quA latius quam 7etragonifiica pjitet. Interim quem-

admodum & Vietrra & Cartefiana methodus Analjfeos fpeciofae

nomine venit ; diferimina tam:n nonnulla fuperfunt : ita fortaffe

&

!
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& Newconiana & Mea dijferunt in nonnullis. Here alfo

Mr. Leibnitz, allows that when -Mr. Newtons Principles of

Philofophy came abroad, he underftood thereby the Affinity

that there was between the Methods* and therefore called

them both by the common Name of the infinitefimal Method,

and thought himfelf bound in candour to acknowledge this

Affinity : and there is (till the fame Obligation upon him in

point of Candour. And befides this Acknovvled. ment, he

here gives the Preference to Mr. Newtons Method in Anti-

quity. For he reprefents that as the vulgar Analysis in Spe-

cies was invented by Vieta, and augmented by Cartes, which
made fome Differences between their Methods : fo

Mr. Newton's Method and his own might differ in fome
things. And then he goes On to enumerate the Differences

by which he had improved Mr. Newtons Method as We men-
tioned above. And this Subordination of his Method
to Mr. Newtons, which he then acknowledged to Dr. Wallis,

he ought ftill to acknowledge.
In enumerating the Differences or Improvements which

he had added to Mr. Newton's Method ; he names in the fe-

cond Place Differential Equations .• but the Letters which
paffed between them in the Year 1676, do Ihow that

Mr. Newton had fuch Equations at that time, and Mr. Leib-

nitz had them not. He names in the third Place Exponen-
tial Equations : but thefe Equations are owing to his Cor-
refpondence with the Englijh. Dr. Wallis, in the ’Interpola-

tion of Series, confidered Fradt and Negative Indices of
Dignities. Mr. Newton introduced into his Analytical
Computations, the Fradt, Surd, Negative and Indefinitive

Indices of Dignities ; and in his Letter of Oftaber 24. 1676,
reprefented to Mr. Leibnitz that his Method extended to the
Refolution of affedted Equations involving Dignities whole
Indices were Fradt or Surd. Mr. Leibnitz in his Anfwer da-
ted June 11.1677, mutually defired Mr. Newton to tell him
what he thought of the Refolution of Equations involving
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Dignities whole Indices were undetermined, fuch as were
thefe x y -\-y* = xy, xx

-f* y
y — * -fy.

^

And, tliefe Equations

he now calls Exponential, and reprcfents ro the World that

he was the firfl: Inventor thereof, and magnifies the Inventi-

on as a great Difcovery. But he has not yet made a publick

Acknowledgment of the Light which Mr. Newton gave him
intoit, -nor produced any one Inflance-of the ufe that he has

been able to make of it where the Indices of Dignities are

Fluents. And fince he has not yet rejected it with his ufual

Impatience for want of fuch an Inflance, we have reafon

<*w exped that he will at length explain its Ufefulnefs to the

World.

Mr. Newton in his Letter of Ofiobcn 4. i 676 wrote that

he had two Methods of refolving the Inverfe Problems of
Tangents, and fuch like difficult ones ; one of which con-

filled in ajfuming a Scries for any unknown Quantity from which

all the ref might conveniently he deduced
, and in collating the

homologous Terms ofthe refulling Equation, for determining the

Terms of the affumed Series<. Mr. Leibnitz many Years after

publiflied this Method as his own, claiming to himfelf the

firfl Invention thereof. It remains that he either renounce

his Claim publickly, or prove that he invented it before

Mr* Newton wrote his faid Letter.

It lies upon him alfo to make a publick Acknowledgment
of his Receipt of Mr. Oldenburgh's Letter of dfril 15. 1^75*,

wherein feveral converging Series for fquaring of Curves,

and/particularly that of Mr. James Gregory for finding the

Arc by the given Tangent, and thereby fquaring the Circle,

were communicated to him. He acknowledged it privately

in his Letter to Mr. Oldenburg dated May 2,0. 1675 flill extant

in his own Hand- writing, and by Mr Oldenburg left entred in

the Letter- Book of the RoyaUSociety. But he has not yet

acknowledged it publickly, as he ought to have done w hen

he.publifhed that Series as his own.
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1c lies upon him alfo to make a publick Acknowledgment

of his having received the Extracts of Mr. James Gregory's

getters, which, at his own Requeft, were fent to him at

Farts in June 1 676 by Mr.Oldenburgh toperufe: amongft

which was Mr. James Gregorys Letter of Feb. 1 5. 1 67 1 con-

cerning .that Series, and Mf. Nevrtns Letter of December

10. 1672 concerning the Method of Fluxions/

And whereas in his Letter. of Decern. 28. 1675- he wrote

ro Mr. Oldenburg!) , that he had communicated that Series

.above two Years before to his Friends at Paris, and had

written to him fometimes about it 5 and in his Letter of

May 12. 1676 Laid to Mr. Oldenburgh that he had written to

him about that Series fome Years before ; and in his Letter

to Mr. Oldenhurgh dated Augi zy. 1 676, that he had commu-

nicated that Series to his Friends above three Years before;

that is, upon his firft coming from London to Paris : He is

defired to tell us how it came to pafs, that when he received

Mr. Oldenburg!) s Letter bf 2pr. 15. 1675 he did- not -know

that Series to be his own.
* In his Letters of July 1 and Octoh. z6. 1674, he tells

us of but one Series for the circumference of a Circle, and
faith that the Method which gave him this Series, ’gave him
alfo a Series for any Arc whofe Sine was given, tho’ the

Proportion of the Arc to the whole Circumference be not

known. This Method therefore, by the given Sine of 30
Degrees, gave him a Series for the whole Circumference.

If he had alfo a Series for the whole Circumference dedu-

ced from the Tangent of 45 Degrees, he is defired to tell the

World what Method he had in thofe Days, which could

give him both thofe Series. For the Method by the Tranf-

mutation of Figures will not°do it. He is defired alfo to tell

us why in .his (aid Letters he did not mention more Quadra-
tures of*the Circle than- one.

And if in the Year 1674 he had the Demonhration of a

Series for findibg any Arc whofe Sine is given, he is defired

Mm •to
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to tell the World what it was ;
and why in his Letter of May

. 12. 1676 he defired Mr. Oldenhurgh to procure from
Mr. Collins the Demonftration of Mr. Newtons Series for

doing the fame t.hing ; and wherein his own Series differed

from Mr. Newtons. For upon all thefe Confiderations there

is Sl Sufpicion that Mr. Newton's Series for finding the Arc
whole Sine is given, was communicated to him in England;
and that in the Year 1673 he began to communicate ft as his

own to fome of his Friends at Paris, and the next Year wrote
of it as his own in his Letters to Mr. Oldenhurgh, in order to
get the Demonftration or Method of finding fuch Series.

But the Year following, when Mr. Oldenhurgh lent him this

Series and the Series of Mr. Gregory and Six other Series,

he dropt his Pretence to this Series for want of a Demonftra-
tion, and took time to confider the Series lent him, and to

compare them with his own, as if his Series were others

different from thofe fent him ..And when he had found a
Demonftration of Gregorys Series by a Tranfmutation of Fi-

gures, he began to communicate it as his own to his Friends,

at Paris , as he reprefents in the /Iffa Eruditorum for April

1691. fag. 178, faying; Jam Anno 1675 compofitum habebam

cpufculum
'

Quadratura Arithmetica ah Anticis ah illo tempore

leffum
, &c. But the Letter by which he had received this

Series from Mr. Oldenhurgh he concealed from his Friends,

and pretended to Mr- Oldenhurgh that- he had this Series a
Year or two before the Receipt of that Letter. And the

next Year, upon receiving two of Mr. Newton's Series again-

by one George Mohr, he wrote to Mr. Oldenhurgh in fuch a
manner as if he had never feen them before, and upon Pre-

tence of their Novelty, defired. Mr. Oldenhurgh to procure

from Mr. Collins Mr. Newtons Method of finding them. If

• Mr. Lethnitz thinks fit to obviate this Sufpicion, he in the

firft Place to prove that he had Mr. Gregory's Series before he
received it from Mr. Oldenhurgh,

If

!

t
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It lies upon him alfo to tell the World what was the Me-
thod by which the feveral Series of Regreflion for the Circle

and Hyperbola, lent to him by Mr. Wenton June 13. 1676,

and claimed as his own by his Letter ofAuguft 27. following,

were found by him before he received them from Mr. Newton.

And whereas Mr. Newton fent him, at his own Requefl, a

Method of Regreflion, which upon the firfl reading he

did not know to be his own, nor .underflood it ; but fo foon

as he underflood it he claimed as his own, by pretending

that he had found it long before, and had forgot it, as he

perceived by his old Papers :
*
it lies upon him, in point of

Candor and Juflice, either to prove that he was the firfl

Inventor of this Method, or to renounce his Claim to it for

preventing future Difputes.

Mr. .Leibnitz, in hjs Letter to Mr. Oldenburgh-dated Feb. 3.

.1671 claimed a Right to a certain Property of a Series of

Numbers Natural, Triangular, Pyramidal, Triangulo*

Triangular, &c. and to make it his own, reprefented that

he wondred that Monfieur Pafcal, in his Book entituled

Triangulum Arithmeticum
, fhould omit it. That Book was pu-

blilhed in the Year 1 and contains this Property of the

Series ; and Mr. Leibnitz has not yet done him the Juflice to

acknowledge that he did not omit it. It lies upon him there-

fore in Candor and Juflice, to renounce his Claim to this

Property, and acknowledge Mr. Pafchal the firfl Inventor.

He is alfb to renounce all Right to the Differential Method
of Mouton as fecond Inventor: for fecond Inventors have
no Right. The foie Right is in the firfl Inventor until ano-
ther finds out .the fame thing apart. In which cafe to take
awaythe Right of the firfl Inventor, and divide it between
him and that other, would be an A<5t of Injuflice.

In his Letter to Dr. Sloane dated Decern • 29. 1 71 r. he has
told us that his Friends know; how he came by the Differen-
tial Method. It lies upon him, in point of Candor, openly
and plainly, and without further Hefitation, to fatisfy the
World how he came by it. Mm2. In
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Ip, the fame Letter he has told us that he had this Method

above Nine Years before he publifhed it, and it follows from

thence that he had it in the Year 1675 or before. Andyec

its certain that he* had it not when he wrote his Letter to

Mr. Oldenburgb dated Aug. 17* *676, wherein he affirmed

that Problems of the Inverfe Method of Tangents and ma-

ny others, could not be reduced to infinite Series, nor to

Equations or Quadratures.. It lies upon him therefore, in

point of Candor, to tell us what he means by pretending to.

have found the Method before lie had found it-

We have fhewed that Mr. Leibnitz, in the End of the Year

1676, in returning home from France through England and

Flolhnd, was meditating how to improve the Method of

Skfuts-ior Tangents, and extend it to all forts of Problems,

and for this. end propofed the making, of a genera Table

of Tangents; and therefore had not yet found out the trup

Improvement. But about- half a Year after, when he was

newly fallen upon the true Improvement, he wrote Back >

Clarifs. Slufii MethoJum Tangentium nondum :jje ab(oluUm tele -

berrimoNemoho ajfentior. Et jam A MlfLTO '

“

PO RE rem Tavgentium generalius trattavi, Jcilicet pci diffe-

rent ias Ordinatarum. W hich is as much as to fay that he had

this Improvement long before thofe Days. It lies upon him,

in point of Candor, to make us underfiand that he preten-

ded to this Antiquity ofhis Invention wuh fome other De-

sign than to rival and fupplant Mr. Newton, and co us

believe that hehad the Differential Method before Mr..New-

ton explained it to him by bis Letters of June 1 3. and Ociob

za. 167 6, and before Mr. Oldenburgb Lent him a Copy (5b

Mr Newtons Letter of Decern 10. i 67 x concerning it.

The Editors of the Atfa Eruditorum m June i'6$6 in gi-

ving an Account of the two firft Volumes of tire Mathema-

tical Works of Dr. Wallis',

.

wrote thus, in the Style of

Mr. Leibnitz. Caterurn ipfe Newtonus, n°\ minus

qtam~ fracUris in rem Mathematics mentis infigms, police &
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privatim agnovit Ldbnitium, turn, cum (interveniente celeberri-

me Viro Henrico Oidenburgo Bfemenfi, Societatis -Reg?* An-
glicans tunc S-ecretaria) inter ipfos (ejufdem jam turn Societatis

Series) Commercium intercederet , id eft jam fere ante annosvi-

g'tnti dr amplius, Calctiltimjtium dijferentialem
, Seriefqiie infini-

te, d? pro its quoque Methodos generates habuiffe ;
quod Wallifius.

in *Prafatione Operum, facta inter cos commitmentionis mentio-

ntmfaciens, prat-er iit, quoniam de eofortaffe nonfatis ipfi com

fiabat . Caterum Differentiarum confideratio Leibrtitiana, cujtts

meritionem facit Wallifius (kf quis fcilicet ,
ut ipfe ait, cauferetur

de Calculo Diffe vutrali nihil ab ipfo dictum fu.ff ) meditations

s

apernity qua aliunde non aque nafcebdntur, drc. By the Words
here cited out of the Preface to the two firft Volumes of

Dr. Wallis’s. Works, it appears that Mr. Leibnitz, had
feen that Part or the Preface, where Mr. Newton is find

\
to have explained to him (in the Year 1676) the Method of

Fluxions found by him Ten Years before or above.

Mr. Newton never allowed that Mr. Leibnitz had the Dif-

ferential Method before the Year 1677. And Mr Leibnitz

himfelf in the Acta "Eriiditorum for April 1691. pag. 178. ac-

knowledged that he found it after he returned home from

Paris to enter upon Bufmefs, that is, after the Year 1676.

And as for his pretended general Method of infinite Series,

it is lo far from being general, that -it is of little or no ufe.

I do not know that any other Ufe hath been made of it, than

to colour over the Pretence of Mr. Leibnitz to the Series of

Mr. Gregory for fquaring the Circle.

Nit- Leibnitz, in his Anfwer' to Mr* Fatio printed in the

Acta Eruditorum for the Year 1700. pag. 203. wrote thus.

/pfe [NCwtotiUs]Jcit unus omnium eptime, fatifque jndicavit pit-
.

like cum ftta Mathematica Naturae Principia puUicaret, Anno
1 687 , novaqtudam inventa Geometrica, qua ipfi comMuniame-

curn.futrt, NEUTRC7M LXjCI AB ALtERO
ACCEPTJE, fed mtditatiombus quemque fuis debere, dr a

we.deccnnio ante [i. e, anno 1677 ] enpoftta fulffe. In the

I
'

•
.
M m3 Book
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Book of Principles here referred unt#, Mr. Newton did not

acknowledge that Mr. Leibnitz, found this Method without

receiving Light into it from Mr. Newtons Letters above-men-

tioned j and Dr. Wallis had lately told him the contrary

without bang then confuted or cofitradi&ed. And if

Mr. Leibnitz had found the Method without the Affiftance

ofMr. Newton, yet fecond Inventors have no Right.

Mr. Leibnitz* in his aforefaid Anfwer to Mr. Fatio, wrote
further: Certe cum elementa Calculi mea edidi anno 1684, ne

conflabat quldem mihi aliud de inventis ejus [(c* Newtonfj in

hoc genere, quam quod ipfe oltm fignificaverat in literis, pojfe fe

Tangentes invenire non fublatis irrationalibus, quod Hugenius
quoquefe pojfe mihi fignificavit pojtea, etfi caterorum ejus Calculi

adhuc expers. Sedmajora multo confecutum Newtonum, vifo

demum libro Principiorum ejus, fatis intellexi. Here he again
acknowledged that the Book of Principles gave him great
Light into Mr. Newtons Method : and yet he how denies
that this Book contains any thing of that Method in ir.

Here he pretended that before that Book came abroad he
knew nothing more of Mr. Newton's Inventions of this kind,
than that he had a certain Method of Tangents, and that by
that Book lie received the firft Light into Mr. Newtons Me-
thod of- Fluxions .* but in his Letter of June % 1.1677 he"

acknowledged that Mr. Newtons Method extended alfo to
Quadratures of curvilinear Figures, and was like his own.
His Words are ; Arbitror qua celare voluit Newtonus de Tan

•

gentibus ducendis ab his non abludere. Quod addit, ex hoc eo-

demfundament0 Quadraturas quoque reddi faciliores me in fen-

tentia hac confirmat ; nimirum femper figura ilia funt quadrabi-

le.s qua funt ada.quationem differentialem.

Mr. Newton had in his three Letters above-mentioned
(copies of which Mr. Leibnitz had received from Nit. Olden-

bergh) reprefented his Methocl fo general* as by the Help of
Equations, finite and infinite, to determin Maxima and Mi-
nima, Tangents, Areas, folid Contents, Centers of Gravity,

z Lengths
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Lengths and Curvitiesofcurve Lines and curvilinear Figures,

and this without taking away Radicals, and to extend to

the like Problems in Curves ufually called Mechanical,

and to inverfe Problems of Tangents and others more diffi-

cult, and to almofl all Problems, except perhaps fome Nu-
meral ones like thofe of Dicphantus. And Mr. Leibnitz, in

his Letter of Aug . 2.7. 1676, reprefented that he could not

believe that Mr. Newton*s Method was fo general;

Mr. Newton in the Firfl of his three Letters fet down his

Method of Tangents deduced from this general Method,
and illuflrated it with an.Example, and faid that this Me-
thod of Tangents was but a Branch or Corollary of his Ge-
neral Method, and that he took the Method of Tangents of
Slujius to be of the fame kind : and thereupon Mr. Leibnitz,
in his Return from Paris through England and Holland into

Germany, was confidering how to improve the Method of

Tangents pf Slujius, and extend it to all forts of Problems,

as we fhewed afcove out of his Letters. And in his third •

Letter Mr. Newton illuflrated his Method with Theorems
for Quadratures and Examples thereof. And when he had
made fo large an Explanation of his Method, thajt Mr. Lett*

nitz had got Light into it, and had in his Letter of June xi.

1677 explained how the Method which he was fallen into

anfwered to the Defcription which Mr. Newton had given of
his Method, in drawing of Tangents giving the Method of
Slujius, proceeding without taking away*Fradiions and Surds,

and facilitating Quadratures ; for him to tell the Germans that

in the Year 1684, when he firfl publifhed his Differential ,

Method, he knew nothing more ofMri Newtons mvention,

than that he had a certain Method of Tangents, is very extra-

ordinary and wants an Explanation. .

.
At that time he explained nothing more concerning his

own Method, than how to draw Tangents and determin
Maxima and Minima without taking away Fractions or Surds,

He certainly knew that Mr,Newtons Method would do all

• • shic
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this, and therefore ought in Candor to have acknowledged

it. After he had thus far explained his own Method, he

added that what he had there laid down were the Princi-

ples of ai much fublimer Geometry, reaching to the moft

difficult and valuable Problem'?, which were icarce to be re-

volved without the Differential Calculus, AUT SJM IJL I,

or another like it. What he meant by the Words A.U1
.

SIMILl was impoffible for the Cerinans to underftand

• without an Interpreter. He ought to have done Mr. Newton

juflice in plain intelligible Language, and told the Germans

whofe was.the Methodus SIM IL IS, and of what Extent

andAntiquicy it was, according to the Notices he had recei-

ved from England ; and to have acknowledged that his own
Method was not fo ancient.- This would have prevented

Difputes, and nothing lefs than this could fully deferve the

Name of Candor and Juflice. But afterwards, in. his An-

fwer to Mr. Fatio, to tell the Germans that in the Year 1 684,
Y#hen he firft publifhed tile Elements of his Calculus, • he •

knew nothing of a Methodas S /MIL I S, nothing of

any other Method than for drawing Tangents, was very

flrangeand wants an Explanation;

It lies upon him alfo to fatisfv the World why, in his An-
fwer to. Dr Wallis and Mr. Fatio, who had publifhed that

Mr. Newton was the oldeft Inventor of that Method by many
Years, he did not putin'his Claim of .being the.oldefl Inven-

tor thereof, but flaid till the old Mathematicians were dead,

and then complained of the new Mathematicians as Novices

;

attacked Mr- Newton himfelf, and declined to contend with
* any Bpdy-elfe, notwithffanding that Mr. Newton in his Let-

cerof©#^. 24. 1676 had told him, that for the fake ofQui-
et, he had Five Years before that time laid afide his Defign

of publilhing whatiie had then written on this Subject, and
has ever frnce induflrioufly avoided all Difputes about Phi-*

lofophical and Mathematical Subje&s, and all Correfpon-

denee hy Letters about thofe Matters, as tending to Dis-

putes,;
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puces-; and for the fame Reafon has forborn to complain of

Mr, Leibnitz, untill it was ihewed him that he flood accufed

-of Plagiary in the Acta Lipfu, and that what Mr Kdll had

publillied was only in hisDefence from theGuilt ofthatCrime.

lx has been faid the Royal-Society gave judgment
againfl: Mr. Leibnitz without hearing both Parties. But this

is a Miftake. They 'have not yet given judgment in the

Matter. Mr Leibnitz indeed defired the Royal-Society to

•.condemn Mr. Keill without hearing both Parties ; and by
the fame fort of Juftice they might have condemned
Mr. Leibnitz without hearing both Parties ;

for they have

an equal Authority over them both. And when Mr. Leib-

nitz declined to make good his Charge againfl Mr. Keill,

the Royal- Society might in juftice have cenfured him for

not making it good But they only appointed a Commit-
tee to fearch out and examin Rich old Letters and Papers as

were (till extant about thefe Matters, and report their Opi-

nion how the Matter flood according to thofe Letters and
Papers. They were not appointed to examin Mr. Leibnitz

or Mr. Keill, but only to report what they found in the an-

cient Letters and Papers : and he that compares their Re-

port therewith will find it juft. The Committee was nu-

merous and skilful and compofed of Gentlemen of feveral

Nations, and the Society are facisfied in their Fidelity in ex-

amining the Hands and other Circumftances,and in priming

what they found in the ancient Letters and Papers fo exa-

mined, without adding, omitting or altering any thing ik

favour ©f either Party. And the Letters and Papers are by

order of the Royal-Society preferved, that they may be con-

fulted and compared with the Commcrciim Bpjlolicanty when*

ever it fhali be defired by Perfons of Note. And in the

mean time l take the Liberty to acquaint him, that by tax-

ing the Royal-Society with Injuftice in giving Sentence

againft him without hearing both Parties, he hastranfgrefted

one of their Statutes which makes it Expuifion to defame

•diem. N n The
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The Philofophy which Mr. Newton in his Principles and

OpJiques has putfued is Experimental ; and it is not the Bu-

finefs of Experimental Philofophy to teach the Caufes of

things any further than they can be proved by Experiments.

We are not to fill this Philofophy with Opinions which

cannot be proved by Phaznomena. In this Philofophy Hy-
pothefes have no place, unlefs as Conjedures or Queftions

propofed to be examined by Experiments. For this ReafoiV

Mr- Norton in his Optiques diftinguifhed thole things

which weremade certain by Experiments from thofe things

which remained uncertain, and which he therefore propofed

in the End of his Optiques in the Form of Queries. For

this Reafon, in the Preface to his Principles when he had

mention’d the Motions of the Planets, Comets, Moon and
Sea as deduced-in this Book from Gravity, he added .• Uti•

nam cetera Nature Phenomena ex Principfis Mechanicis eodem

argumentandi genere derivare liceret• Nam multa me movent

ut nonnihil fufpicer ea omnia ex viribus quibufdam pender
e po(fe,

quibus corporum particuU per caufas nondum cognitas vel in fe

mutuo impelluntur & fecundumjfguras regulares coherent, vel a
f
o

invicem fugantur & recedunt quibus viribus igtiotis Fhilofophi

haftenus Naturam fruflra tentarunt. And in the End of this

Book in the feeond Edition, he faid that for want of a fuffi-

cient Number of Experiments, he forbore to deferibe the

Taws of the Adions of the Spirit or Agent by which this

Attradion is performed-^ And for the fame Reafon he is

filent about the Caufe of Gravity, there occurring no Ex-

periments or Phenomena by which he. might prove what
Was the Caufe. thereof. And this he hath abundantly de-

clared in his Principles, near the Beginning thereof, in thefe

Words; Virium caujas & fedes thecas jam non expendo.

And a little after : Voces Attraftionis, Impulfus, vel Propenfto-

nis cujufcunque in centrum indifferenter & pro fe mutuo promt[•

cue ujurpo , has Vires non Phyf.cefed Mttbematice tantum confde-

undo. Unde caveat Leftor ne per hujufmodi voces cogitet me
i fpeciem*
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fpeciemvd tnodum aciionis y caufamve aut rationem phjjUam ahcubi difi-

nire
,
vel Centris (qua funt punita Mathematica) vires vert & phyfice

P'ibuere
, fi forte aut Centra trahereaut vires Centroturn ejfe dixero. And

in the End of his Opticks : Jgjia caufa efficiente ba attraliiones [fc.

gravitas, vifque magnerica &electrica] peragantur, hie non inquiro.

Quam ego Attratthnem appello, fieri fane potefi'ut ea efficiatur impulfu

vel aLo alique modo nob.s incognito. Have vocem AttraEtionis ita hie ac~

cipi velim ut in univerfum folummodo vim aliquant fignificare intelliga-

tur qua corpora adfi mutuo tendant,
cuicunque detnum caufa attribuenda

fit ilia vis. Nam ex Phanomenis Natura illud nos prius edoftos oportet'

quatam corpore^fe invicem attrahant, & quamm fint leges (frproprietates

iftius attrailionisy quam in id inquirer
e
par fit quanam efficiente caufa pe-

ragatur attraclio. And a little after he mentions the fame Attra-

ctions as Forces which by Phenomena appear to have a Being in

Nature, tho’ their Caufes be not yet known;, and diftinguilhes

them from occult Qualities.which are fuppofed to flow from the

fpecifick Forms of things. And.in the Scholium at the End of

his Principles
,

after he had mentioned the Properties of Gravity:,

he added Rationem veto harum Gravitatis proprietatum ex Phanome-

nis nonditm potui deducere, & Hypotbefes non jingo. Quicquid enim ex

Phanomenis non deducitur Hypotbefis vocanda eft ;
Hjpothefes feu Me-

taphyfica Jeu Phyfica,feu Qualitatum occultarum, feuMechanicafin Phi-

lofopbia txperimentali locum non habent. fatis eft quod Gravitas

revera exifiat & agat fecundum leges d nobis expofitas, & ad Corporum

ceelefiium & Maris nofiri motus omnes fufficiat. And after all this, one
would wonder that Mr. Newton fliould be reflected upon for not
explaining the Caufes of Gravity and other Attractions by Hy-
pothefes ; as if it were a Crime to content himfelf with Certain-

ties and let Uncertainties alone. And yet the Editors of the

Acta Eruditorum
,
(a) have told the World that Mr. Newton denies

that the caufeof Gravity is Mechanical, and that if the Spirit or

Agent by which Electrical Attraction is performed, be not the

Ether ovfubtile Matter of Cartes
, it is lefs valuable than anHypothe-

fis, and perhaps may be theHylarchic Principle of Dr. Henry Moorl-
and Mr. Leibnitz* ( b) hath accufed hinvof making Gravity a
natural or efiential Property of Bodies, and an occult Quality
and Miracle. And by this fort, of Railery- they are perfwa-
ding the Germans that Mr. Newton -wants Judgment, and' was not
able to invent the infinueflmal Method.

(#<) Anno 1714, menfe Martio^p. 141. 14^. (b) In traffatu de Bonitate Dei

6? in Epiflolis ad D- Hartfoekcr & alibi.
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It tnuft be allowed that thefe two Gentlemen differ very much

in Philofophy. The one proceeds upon the Evidence arifin g from
' Experiments and Phenomena, and (tops where fuch Evidence is

wanting; the other is taken up with Hypothefes, and propounds
them, not to be examined by Experiments, but to be believed

without Examination. The one for wantof Experiment to decide
the Queftion, doth not affirm whether the Caufe ol Giavicy be
Mechanical or not Mechanical : the other that it 4s a perpetual

'Miracle if it be not Mechanical. The one Tw way of Enquiry)
attributes it to the Power of the Creator that the lea'ft Particles of
Matter are hard : the other attributes the Hardnefs of Matter to

confpiring Motions, and calls it a perpetual Miracle if the Caufe
of this Hardnefs be other than Mechanical. The one doth not
affirm that animal Motion in Man is purely mechanical : the other
teaches that it is purely mechanical, the Soul or Mind faccoi ding
to the Hypothecs of anHarmoniaPralfabilita) never acting upon
the Body fo as to alter or influence its Motions. The one teaches

that God (the God in whom we live and move and have our Be-
ing) is Omniprefent

; but not as a Soul of the World : the ocher
that he is not the Soul of the World, but INTE LL.IG ENT1A
SUPRA MUNDANA

,
^Intelligence above the Bounds of

the World; whence it feenis ft? follow that he cannot do any
thing within the Bounds oF/tjie' World, unlefs by an incredible

Miracle. The one teaches. that* Philofophers are to argue from
. Phenomena and Experimemi to the Caufes thereof, and thence to

the Caufes of thofe Caufes, and’fo on till we come to the firft

Caufe : the other that all the Actions of the firft Caufe are

Miracles, and all the Laws impreft on Nature by the Will of God
are perpetual Miracles and occult Qualities, and therefore not
-to be confidered in Philofophy. But muft the conftant and uni-

. ver-fal Laws of Nature, if.derived from the Power of God or

the Addon of a Caufe not yet kndwn to us,'be called Miracles

and occult Qualities, that is to fay, Waders and Abfurdities ?

Muft all the Arguments fora God taken from the Phenomena of

.Nature be exploded by new hard Names ? And muft Experimental

. Philofophy be exploded as -miraculous and abfurd,
becaufe it afferes

nothing more than can be proved by Experiments, and we can-

. not yet prove by Experiments that all the Phenomena in Nature

can be folved by meer Mechanical Caufes ? Certainly thefe

things defence to be better confidered.

, £R T. AT A. Pag. \99Mn;. 14. putJtn Afterlsk after tie Word Lertei,
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I. 2). Gothofredi Kirchii Aftronomi O* ObJerVatoris

pr<tjlantijjimi&' Societatts^egU Berolinenfis dum

Vixit Socii, Ve varia apparentia Stellas novas in

Collo Cygni Narratio : e Mifcellaneis Berolinenfibus

anno MDCCX editis defwnpta. pag. 208.

QUanquammultaevarietates mutationefqueinterftel-

las fixas, quoad apparentem earum magnitudinem
in ccelo contingant, nulla tamen inter oranes muta

bilis apparentix ftellas fixas mirabilior habita eft,ilU quam
Fabricius Anno 1 59 6. in collo Ceti primus obfervavit. Licet

enim primo pro ejufmodi nova Stella habita fuerit quas nun-

quam antea extiteric, & poftquam difparuic non amplius

eflet reditura : nunc tamen experientia fatis comprobavit

earn conftanter exiftere, &ab(que omni dubioa principio

mundi in eo loco, quern nunc quoque obtinet, exftitifle.

Hoc folummodo in ea mirandum, quod fefe quotannis in

varia magnitudine fpe&andam exhibeat,& plerumque cer-

tis temporibus nudis oculis plane videri nequeat
;
qua de

caufa etiam a Domino Hevdio Stella Mira vocata eft.

Aliam huic fimilem ego quoque in collo Cygni depre-

hendi, multo autem minorem, & quotannis breviori fpatio

temporis confpiciendam. Unde mirum non eft earn tam-

diu incognitam manfifle v Imopro fingulari felicitate re-

putandum, quod eo ipfo tempore vifibilis fuerit, acin fua

maxima magnitudine apparuerit, quo Bayerus ftellas in

Cygno confideiabat & delineabat, ubi earn nod ajdefig-

navit, & inter conftanter apparentes fixas 5
t!B magnitudes

recenfuit. Quemadmodum etiam fupra memoratam in

collo Ceti, cum hocce Sydus confideraret & delinearet,

in quarta magnitudine deprehendit & lited 0 defignavit,

earn*
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eamque pro condanter apparente Stella fixa habuit.

Uc mutabilem apparentiam dells % in collo Cygni de-

prehenderem, occafionemdedit della capiti Cygni vicina,

quam Htvclius, Adronomus folertiflimus, Anno 1670 &
71. obfervavit. Cumenim fpem conciperem fore ut ea-

dem della nunc iterum fsepius eflet apparitura, non fecus

ac della in collo Ceti, quam Htvdio pod primamdifpari-

tionem mox iterum apparuifle condabat, qusrebam earn

i° & i6°)Julii 1686. nodibus ferenis, nonau-
tem reperiebam ; fed potius animadvertebam dellam illam

magnitudinis in collo Cygni, a Bajero grsca licera %
dgnatam, defiderari. Die vero 9 (19.) Odobris depre-

hendi earn nudis oculis didinde omnino. Ec quia facile

adducebar ueexidimarem eandem nudis nodris oculis ite-

rum difparituram, delineavi aliquot ipfam circumdante.s

deliulas, ope bipedalis magnsque capacitatis Tubi, utex
harumeum ilia comparatione magnitudinem ejus, cum de-

crefceret, expenderem, uti Fig. A. exhibetur.

Deprehenfum edquoque, dellam idam paulatimdecre-

vifle, donee earn Tubo 8 pedum non potuerim amplius

aflequi, cum tamen aliam illam in collo Ceti, quando nu-

do oculo non amplius patet, per tubum 4 pedum Temper

dignofeere poflim.

Ab illo tempore quaerebam quidem dellam idam variis

nodibus frudra, tandem vero tamen earn reperi 6t0
( 1 6°)

Aug. 1687. iterum ope odopedalisTubi, at vero exiguam

valde. Indededieindiem crevifle deprehendebatur ; &
fadum ed, ut die Odob.fi Novemb.) iterum prima

vice, nudo oculo, fe fe confpiciendam prasberet, valde

licet adhuc dum exiguam. Die xdo
( 1 z°) Nov. optime erat

confpicua, etiam pod26tum Nov. (6 . Dec.) ut ut hoc ulti-

mo diejam iterum indatu decrefcendi exideret. Poftmo-

dum non nifi per Tubosdignofci potuit, tandemque adeo

exigua evafit, ut iterum Tubo 8 pedum earn deprehendere

non potuerim. Atque ita animadverfum ed hac vice, ab

O o a una
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una difparitioneufque ad alteram, annum unum, menfem
unum, unamque hebdomadam circiter effluxifle. Sequen-

ces quoque oblervationesdocuerunt hancce ftellam tempus

fatis conftans in fua apparitione fervare,non tamen quavis

vice ad sequalem magnitudinem pervenire. Imoaliquando

accidit, ut nudo oculo plane invifibilis maneat, dum per

Tubum eft confpicua, & maximam fuam magnitudinem

aftecuta eft; prout Anno 1 688 in fine, & 1689 in princi-

pioanni accidit. E contrario,fequente anno i69o,ftella haze

eo melius videri poterat, & quidem notabiliter major quam
fua vicina, quam Bayerus juxta % collocavit extra collum

Cygni, nullaque literS notavk, quam ego folius memoriae

juvandae gratia, Hebraica litera j notavi. Et poftquam
hujus ftellaz apparentiam & difparentiam fazpius obfervavi.

comperi earn valde efle regularem, revolutionemque 404;
dierum fervare.

Cum Mifcellanea Berolinenfw, ferius ad nos perlatafint,

non ante annum ultimo elapfum hanc Stellam novam fecundum

D. Kirchii monitum confpeximus ; idque juxta Idus Julii,

ft. vet cum tnulto clarior quam vicina ac fere aqualis medix-

in collo Cygni (Bayero») apparuit
:
fedpo(l menfem nudis ocu-

lls inconfpicua fatta> tandem etiamTelefcopioevanuit. Juxta
periodum qua revolv't dicitur, menfe faltem Auguflo currentis

anni 1715 . maximam fuam cUritatem adipifci debet : unde cu~

riofis fyderum fcrutatoribus de hacre fat fane notabili certa*

capi poterint documenta,

Ut autem facilius in Ccelo inventatur? duo Schemata adje-

cimus, quorum alterum exhtbet Cygni collum, cum Fixis hutc

Nova adjunctis, Novifque duabus aliis intra feculum in ejus

vicinia emerfii ;
quarum qua ante Peffus Cygni etiamnum con •

fpicilur quafiquinti honoris : qua vero fub Capite per biennium

tantum vifa battenus latet . Altera Figura
,
qua eft Kirchii A,

Telefcopicas Nova proximas demonfrat, ut fciaturquo pracife

loco primum redeuntis radium feduli Ccelifpices Tub0 armatt

pr&ftalari dcleanU

IL
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II.B o t a n i c u m Hortenfe I V«

Ghing an Account of divers Rare Plants, Obferved

the lafl Summer A.T>. 1714. in feVeral Curious

Gardens about London, andparticularly the So-

ciety of Apothecaries Thyfic^Garden at Chelfea.

By James Petiver, F. R S.

SectI. OT E A N Plants.

i . T T Alentia Knotgrafs. Ray’s Englijh Herhall Tab. x

.

\ fig. 8.

Anthyllis Valentina CiiiC Hi
ft.

186. c. 9. Fig. id. Hifp. 480;
Fig. Park. 446. fig. 3.

Anthyllis maritima, Chamafyce fimilisC B.i8 i. 1 . Phyt. 551.1.

Anthyllidis fpeciesquibufdamG&4£r.45i./£. 5. I.B- Vol 3.

L. zp.p 374. Fig.

This is a low fpreading Ground Plant, with roundifh.

fmall Leaves, and very little four leaved blufh Flowers.

Dr. John Placa M- D. and publick Profeflor of Valentin,

firft obferved this Plant about the Ditches of that City,

and there (hewed it to that accurate Botanifl Carolus Ciufius

who has given us a very good Figure of it-

Dr. Magnol hath alfo found it x>n the Coafts of Lan•

guedock .

Monf. Riquettr Apothecary to the late Queen of Spain,

fent me the Seed of this and many other curious Plants,

.

which he colleded about Madrid, feveral of which were
the lafl Summer railed in our Phyfick Garden at Cheljea,

where this Floored.

4
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2. Annual Fleawort. Ray Hift. Plant. 88 1. i.

Pfyllium majus ere&um C B pin. 191.3. altcrum C B phyt.

ISb 1 -

. _ . * * &
rfyllium five Pulicaris Herba Ger. 471, fig. 1. Jon(l. 587.

fig. 1.

Pulicaris Herba Lobel. Icon. 436.1. /W.Belg. 5*2.3* Obf. 239.
Its Top Branches and Stalks are fomewhat fat or clamy,

its Leaves are like Hyffop and broader than the Perennial.

Gw/rj plentifully in the Fields about Montpelier.

3. Notcht- leaved Fleawort. Ray H. PI- 881. 2.

Pfyllium Diofcoridis five Indicum foliis crenatis C.B. 199.1.

prodr. 99. 1.

Pfyllium Indicum foliis crenatis /V£. 177, 3.

Pfyllium laciniatis foliis Bocc. 8. Tab. 4.

This differs from the common Annual, only in having

notcht or indented Leaves.

4.

Perennial Fleawort Ray 882. 3.

Pfyllium Camer. Epit. 81 1. Fig Chabr. 501, Ic. 3. IB. 3.

1. 31. p.513. fig.

Pallium majus fupinum C.B. 191. i. majus C.B. phyt.

Pfyllium maj. fempervirens Park. 177. i. & vulg. 178. fe-

cund, Fig.

Pfyllium Plinianum forte, radice perenni, fupinum Lobcl.

Icon- 43 7. is id. Belg. 513- id. Obf 139. fig.

Grows frequently in Italy and about Montpelier.

Vertues. The Seed of this Plant evacuates yellow

Choler, and by its Mucilage, blunts the Acrimony of
the Humors, and is therefore commended in Dyfenteries

and other Corrofions of the Gutts.

Dr. Sloane has experienced it in Excoriations of the

Uvula or Palat, and where the Tongue is parchr.

H. Reufnerus fays a Mucilage of its Seeds, in Rcfe- water

with Vinegar
,
has cured great Pains in the Head, proceed-

ing from a Hot Caufe, when other Medicines have failed.

The
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The (ame with Camphire has been fuccefsfuliy applied

inflamed Eyes.

y. Maple Blite. Ray’s Englilh Herbal Tab. 8- Fig. 7.

Atriplex odore & folio Datura, minori tamen,Triumphet.6$.

Blitum Aceris folio Cat. Herbar- Britan. Tab. 8. fig. 7.

Blitum feii AtriplexPes Anferrnus dida,Stramonii acuciOre

folio ramofum Pluk. Mantif.

ChenopodioaSinis,io\iohto laciniato inlongiflimum mu-
cronem procurrente, florum racemis fparfis Ray H PI.

Vol. 3. p. 113.

Mr. Dale was the firft that obferved this in England, viz.

about ColchefteQ, I find it the fame with that of Triumpbettiy
a Specimen of it being lately lent me from Veter Antony

Micheli Botanift to his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Florence.

6. Thorney Burnett Ray 1491. cap. 7.

Pimpinella fpinofa Park 998. fig.

Poterion Lob. Ic.T.2.p.i6 Fig 2. Belg . 2 .’p. 30.0bC49 i.fig.

Poterion hob. five PimpinelU fpinofa C B. 388. 2-

Poterio affinis folio PtmpinelU

,

fpinofa CB. 381. z.

Ravpolph firft obferved this Plant on the Sides of Mount
Libanus, and from whom all our Figures are copied.

Dalechamp has fince found it in the Valleys about Marra

near Gratianople in Dauphiny,

Honorius Bellus a learned Phyfitian in Candy
,
fays the

Rufticks of that Ifiand make a Tea of this Plant, which
cures them of all Sorts of Fluxes.

Its called Stoibeda in moft parts of Greece^

7 Blew Cat-Succory Ray 2 y 7. c. o.

Catananee Dalech. fl. Cyani, fol, Coronopi Chabr* 342. Ic.

opt 2. I. B. 3. 1 . 2y. p. 26. Fig-

Chondrilla Sefamoides dida Park 7 86. fig. y.

Chondrilla Sejamoides dida caerulea C B phyt. 217. 14.

Chondrilla casrulea, Cyani capitulis C B. 1

3

1 . 6»

Sejamoides parvum, Matth. Ger. 397. Ic. 4, Jonft. 493. fig.3.

Its blew SuccoryA\kz]Flowers
t with narrow dented Leaves

diftinguilh it from all others. Grows
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Grows very common near Narboney and in Savoy on dry

ftony Hills.

I gathered this elegant Plant in Flower this Summer in

His Majefty’s Gardens at Hampton Court , under the care

of Mr.Wife, King George’s Gardiner.

8. Yellow Cat Succory.

Catanance Cretica fl. luteo.

Stcebe Plantaginis folio. Alpin. Exot. 286. fig. Park. 477.
fig 7*

Staebe Plantaginis folio, fl luteo H.Oxon. Vol. 2
. p. 1 37. 4.

Mr. Jacob Bobart Botanick Profeflor a t Oxford» lent me
the firft Specimen of this, which has lately Flowred very

well with us in Chelfea Garden.

9. Sea Ragwort . Ray 286. 5.

Jacobea marina Jonjl. 280. Ic. 4. C B. fhjt. 218. 1

.

Jacobea marina five Cineraria Chabr. 330. Ic. 6. 1. B. 2.

L 14. p. 1056. fig.

Jacobea marina five Cineraria vulg.Park. 669. fig. 7.

Jacobea m&ritima C B. 13 1. 3.

This has been long cultivated as a great Ornament in

Gardens.

Vertues. Alpinus fays the Egyptians ufe this as a very
fovereigti Plant, drinking a Tea of it for the Stone, and
to open Obftru&ions of the Bowels and Womb.

Grows on the Coafts of Tufcany.

10. Sicilian Ragwort , Ray 286, 9.

Jacobea Sicula Chryfanthemi facie Bocc. 66. Tab. $6.

It leaves like our CornMarygold, flowers in Chelfea Gar*
den evetT till Chrijlmas. Grows wild about Catania

t &c.
11. Common Narrow Cajfidony Ray 281.4.

Elychryfon five Stachas citrina anguftifolia CB. 264. 4. vel

Gallica phyt- 513.4.

Chryfoccmexulg. i.C1uC3i 6. fig.

Chryfocome media, C Stachas citrina vulg. Barrelier. 974.
Ic. 409.

- Stachas
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St£chdsC\tT\na Dod. 168.

St&chas citrina five Amaranthus luteus Jonft. 646. Ic • i.

Staechas citrina five Coma aurea Park. 68. fig. 7.

Stachas citrina, tenuifolia Narbonenfts I B. 3. i. 26. p. 154.

fig. ead. flore luteo paliefcente Chair. 369. Ic. 7.

The Leaves of this Plant are bed reprefented in I B.

and Chabreus, being much narrower than thofe Figured

by Clufius.

Grows plentifully about Montpelier , where it Flowers

in April and May.

1 2. Gandy Caffidony, Ray 281. 8.

Elychryfum Creticum C B. 264. 6.

Chryjocome 5 quae Cretica Clufi 327.

Chryfocome five Suchas citnnzCretica Park. 69. 8.

Stachas citrina globofo & amplo flore Cretica, Barrelier pi.

987.

1

c.opt. 814.

This laft Author has given a very accurate Figure of

this Plant, which is fo beautiful an Ornament in our

moft curious Gardens.

1 3. Stif-rim’d Mary-gold, Ray 338 c. 4. pi. 2.

After Atticus Cafalp. 49 5
• c. 3o Ger- 3 9 2 . Ic 1

. Jonft-4% 6. Ic. 1

.

After Atticus 1. Clufi 13. Fig. 1. MaftiloticusTabern.lcon .

361.2.

After Att. luteus vulg. Park, 128. fig. 1.

After Atticus &In?uinaria f. Inguinalis Lob. Ic. 248.1. Belgi

423.OM: 188. fig.

After luteus , foliis ad florem rigidis C B. 266. 1. Phyt.

518. 1 •

Chryfanthemum Afteris facie, foliis ad florem rigidis H.
Leyd 144.

Its Rim of yellow Flowers is befet with ftifF, long,

pointed green Leaves, by which its diftinguilhed from

all others.

Its common in Sicily, Italy
,
Narhon and Spain, Flowring

in May and June.

P p it\'Bobart’s
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14. BobarPs Venice Chamomil Ray 3. p. 213. if.

Cotula Veneta Sophia folio Nobis.

Cham&melum annuum ramofum CotuU fetid

t

fol. ampliori*

bus capitulis fpinofis Bob . H. Ox- 3. p. 36. n. ScB^
Vf. Tab. 8. fig..

We are obliged to Mr. Jacob Bobart for the firft Know-
ledge of this Plant.

15. Diftaff-Thiftle Ray 3.04. 4.

Atra&ylis Offic. Dale 168. 3. Ger . 1008. Ic. 1
. Jonft . 1171.

Ic- 1.

Atraclylis lutea C. B. 379. 1. fl luteo P4r£. 963. Ic. 1.

Atra&ylis veterurn f vera, fl. luteo Cbabr. 353. Ic. 4. 1 B. 3 . 1.

if. p.. 8 fig.

Atradylis Theophrafti & P/V/ir. fanguineo fucco Col. 19-

fig- 23.

Mr. Ray has given a large Defcription of this Thiftle p.

304- from the accurate Column.a, and it is remarkable for

ks bloody Juice,

Its faid to have the fame Vertues with the Carduus Bene

-

diftus.

Grom in France
,
Spain and Italy as allb about Geneva in

Path ways and Borders of Fields.

16. Cobweb Diftaff-Thiftle.

Atraflylis ramulis araneofis.

an Chameleon niger verus Park'>

This differs from the Diftaff-Thiftle in having its upper
Stalks woolly like Cobwebs> It was many Years fince railed

in Mr, Charles Dubois his Garden at Mitcham
, from Seed I

gave him brought me by Mr. SamuelDaniel, Surgeon, from
the IJland Coos.

17* Clufius his Salamanca Wefted Thiftle, Ray 315:.

Acarna major caule foliofo C B. 379. 6, Park. 9 66. f 6.

Acamee fimilis fl. purp. Chameleon Salmant Cluf. I. B. 3. 1.

25. p. 91. fig Chabr. iff-Ic. 6.

Chameleon Salmanticenfis Cluf. Hi(l, iff, f i- Jonft- 1160.
fig- 2* ' Clufius
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Clupus firft obferved this about Salamanca in Spain, it

hath fince been found in Lanzuedoc and other places.

1 8. Theopbra(ius his Fifh Thifile Ray 3 1 5. 4. Dale

Suppl. 74. 4.

Acarna Theophrafti Ger- 1012. fig. 7 Jonft. 1
1 7 5. f. 7-

Acarna di Tbeophrajlo Imperati 669, fig. opt.

Acarna major caule non foliofo C. B. 273. 7. Park
. 966.

f. 7 •

Acarna Theophr- Imperati Ilvenfis £ Italica Barrel. 912.10^

IZII.

Acarna fimilis, Carduus polyacanthus Chabr. 356. Ic. 2.

Polyacanthus Caufabona Acarna fimilis 1. B. 3. 1. 25. p. 92.

fig.

Imperatus his Figure, which BarreHer has copied, very

well reprefents this elegant Thiftle Chabr &IB. are allb

better than Lobel’s, which Park. and mofl others have fol-

lowed.

Grom on the Hills, North of Rio near the Iron Mines
in the Ifland of llva.

19. Dwarf tfarbone Artichoke* Ray 329.29.
Qentaurium majus incanum humile, cap. Pini. El. Bot. 3

5

Inftit. 449.
Chameleon non aculeatus Lob. Ic. p. r.p. 7. Ad. 367. fig.

Jacea montana incana Pini capite C. B. 272.
-humilis mont.cap. Pino fimili C. B. phyr. 531. 13.

Jacea pumila Narbonenjis Park. 475. fig. 6.

Jacea mont. capite magno Stroboli I. B. 3. 1, 2 5". p: 30. fig.

Chabr. 343. Ic. 3.

Stcebe Pinea amplo capite Barrel 970. Ic. opt. 138.^

Some of the bottom Leaves of this are whole, which
are not expreft in any Figure yet extant. I have received

very fair Specimens of this elegant Plant from that Accu

-

rate Botanifi Dr. John Salvador

e

at Barcelona. It Grows plenti-

fully about Narbone and Montpelier

,

where it Flowers in

June, as it did this Summer in Cbelfea Garden.

P p 2 20 Cob -
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20. Cobweb- headedYellow Portugal Knapweed Ray Vo I, j:

p. 204.28.
Carduus Lufiian. eanefcens, alato caule, capite lanuginofo

El.Bot. 550. Inft. 44?.
Jacea Lufit. eanefcens alato caule, capite fpinofo & Ianug*>

nofo Ray Vol. j. p. 204. pi. 28.

Its /?0<7f-Leaves like Scabious, but on the Stalk whole
and narrow, its Head woolly like a Cobweb, befet with long

Thorns, in the midft of which comes a yellow Flower»

Railed this Summer in Chelfea Garden.

2i. Succory leaved, Fellow Oriental Knapweed.

Jacea lutea Oriental, capite fpinis fimplicibus armato.

The lower Leaves are lobated like the Stabe Salam. r.

Cluft but on the Stalks they are plain and narrow. At the

Top grow fpecious yellow Flowers like the Sultan, of that

Colour, fet in (caley Heads, each ending in a (ingle Jon-

gilh Prickle.

I have as yet feen this only with Mr. FairchildztHoxton,

railed from Seed which Dr. Shcrard lent to Mr. Stoneftrect.

22. Purple Knapweed with black edged Scales Ray 322. xi.

Jacea carnea, margimbus fquamarum nigris Nobis.

Jacea humilis,Hieracii folio Park. 471. 5.H. Lugd.i 193. fig*

Jacea humilis alba, Hieracii folio C. B. 271. 2. phyt. 53a
12.

Jacea pumila Ad. 23 fig. pumila ferpens acaulis ferme

Lob. fc, $42; 2.

Jacea Mwjpdiaca cui in fquamis fibrae nigrae, interdum

acaulis I.B.2. 1 . 25. p 29 Chabr* 343- 1c. 1.

Lobel firlbobferved this at Montpelier, where it is more
commonly found with a white Flower than a purple.

Mr. Jezreel Jones gathered it about Lisbon, a very fair Spe-

cimen of which Monfteur Faillant Cent me from Paris.

2 }. Auftrian and Spanilh Stcebe Ray. 324. 4.

Stcebe Gallica &Auftriaca elatior Cluf 1
. 4. p.. io.

Stxbe
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Staebe Aujlriaca elatior Park. 476.

Sts.be major calyculis non fplendentibus C B. 175. 3.

Stshe Salmantica alterius, altera fpecies Cluf. Hifp. 362.

Centaurium majusin Muris Gefn. Hort. 252.

- - fpecies tenuifolia Chair, 34 5. Ic. 6, I. B. 3. 1 . 25. pi

31. %
Jacea alba Lugd. 1 191. Ic. 2.

Jacea Stshe didta 4. C B phyt. 5 3 2. 19.

Jacea non fpinofa, fol. magis divifis elatior, capitulis mino-

ribus non fplendentibus Bob. Oxon 140. 1 5.

Ics lower Leaves fmalland deeply cut. its Flowers purple

like the Common
, withfmall half ftarr’d hairy Scales.

Monf Riqueur fent me the. Seed of this from Madrid,

which Flowred in Chelfea Garden this Autumn.

24. Ponds Pine-leaved Candy Knapweed.
Cham£peuce Pr. Alpin. Exot. 7 6

.

fig ex fententia G.Sherard.

Chamaepitys Berthiolo

Chamaepitys fruticofa Cretica Belli.

Jacea fruticans Pini folio C. B. 27 1. 3 Pluk. Tab 94. fig 3.

Jacea Cretica frutefcens, Elychrifi folio, fl magno purpu-

rafcente T. Coral. 32.

Staebe Rorifmarini folio Jonjb. 73 1 . fig 4.

Sta^capitata Rorifmarini (olio Pons 329. fig.Chain 344.
Ic. 4. 1 . B.3. 1 . 25’. p. 3 6. fig.

Staebe capit. overo Cham&pino frutticofo di Candia Ponae

Ital 75. fig-

Staebe Cretica fruticans ,Piets aut potius Pini angultisfoliis

crebrius ftipatis Bob. Oxon. 137 8. Ray 3. p. 2 04. 29.

This is not the Cyanus arborefeens longifolia f’r.Alp,

Exot p 30. as Parkinfon and fome others aflert.

Dr. Plukenet's Figure (which he took from Sir George

Wheelers Specimen) very well agrees with the Pattern

which Dt.Sherard fent me from Smyrna A. D. 1705. Profp'r

Alpinns’s alfo is well cur. Ponds among!! thole of
Mount
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Mount Baidas was taken from a Garden Plant, but that in

the Italian Edition from a Native.

This elegant Plant I have only feen with Mr. Fairchild

at Hoxton, raifed from the Seed which Dr. Shcrard lent to

the Reverend Mr. Stonejlreft.

25. Afli-leaved Scabious Ray Vol. p,2.36. pi. 30.

Scabiofa FraxinelU folio Inflttut. ReiHerbar. 666.

This is a fpecious Plant and grows in Chelfea Garden

near two Foot high, its lower Leaves are much deeper den-

ted than the Fraxinella, and more refembles our Manna
Alh. It Flowers in July and Augufl.

Umbelliferous Plants,

2 6. Arch- Angelica R47 434. 3 .Boh, H.Oxon. 281. y.

Archangelica Cluf. 1 14. Ic. Pan. 694. Chabr. 400. Ic. 6. Dod.

3x8. fig; Jonjfl. looo. fig- 3. Park. 94O. fig. 4. 1. B. 3. 1.

2 7* P* 143%
Angelica Cafalp. 307. c. 48.

Angelica fylv- montana C. B. 156. 5 -phyt. 273.4. Moriff.

Umb. 9. pi. 3.

Angelica mont. maxima, flolculis candicantibus, ad cau-

liumnodos umbellifera Pluk. Tab. 134- fig* opt. I•Aim.

Bot. 30.

Imperatoria Archangelica a El. Bot. 2 67. Infi. 317.

Grows on the Alps and other Mountains.

27. Round Parfley #4^462- c. 18. i.H. Ox. 6.293. if 3,

Aphrn peregrinum foliis fubrotundis C. B* 173*9. Prodr.

81. fig. phyt- 2 69. 7:

Daucus 3. Dioft • 2. Plinii Col. 109, fig.

Selinum montanuni Offic. Dale Suppl. 103.2.

Selinum peregrinum 1 Cluf 199. c, 21. Hifp.431.
I . jf ;

%

Selinum
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Selinum five upturn peregrinum i. Cluf. Park. 929. fig.

Saxifraga 3 C<efalp. 315,

Vifnaga minor quorundam, Selinum peregrinum C/#/.(emi-

ne hirfuto I. B. 3. 1 . 27. p 94. fig. Cha.br. 396 Ic. z.

Clu/ius obferved this about Salamanca in Spain) Columna

in Italy, and Mr. Ray in the Hedges about Mejfina in Sicily.

28. Geneva Lafenvort. Ray 427. 5. Bob. H. Oxon.

321. 6.

Laferpitium fol latioribus lobatis Morif Umb. 29.
- - - - majus Almageft. Botan. 207.

Libanotis latifolia altera C B. Phyt. 277. 3.-

- - - five vulgatior C B. pin. 1 57. z.

Libanotis Theophrafti Lob. Ic. 704 i- Belg. 85:7. Obf. 402.
Libanotis Tbeophr major Jonft. ioio.Ici.

Sefeli AEthiopicum Herba Ood- 313 Fig.

ThisGwr.* plentifully on the Hills about Geneva

1 9 . Great black Majler-wort. Ray 475 1

.

/iflrantia Cluf 194. fig. major Morif. Umbell. 7. & io

- maj. coroni floris purpurafeente Injlit. Rei Herbar. 314.

Aftrantia nigra Ger. 828. Ic. Jonft. 978. fig Lob. Ic. 681. 1.

Belg. 829. Obf. 388.

Afirantia nigra major Bob. H. Oxon. 27 9. 1

.

Helleborus niger SanicuU folio major C. B. 1 86. $.phyt,

34a 4.

Imperatoria nigra W.Hift^oo.fig. 1. Sanicula feem. Ic. 831.
- Ranunculoides SanicuU folio major Aim. Botan. 198.

Sanicula fasmina Fuchfii 670. fig.

-
* quibufdam aliis Elleborus niger I.B 3. 1 . 34. p. 63

8.
'fig.'

Veratrum nigrum Diojc. Dod. 38. fig.

I have feen the Tops of this mixt with feme vulnerary

Herbs from Germany.

It Grows on the Alps and the Hills about Geneva.

30. Shrub Hartwort. Ray 47 6. c. y

Sefeli AEtbiopicumOfiic. Dale fupl. 104. 4y. Lob • Ic. 634. 1.

Ad. 284. Belg.77i.fig.

Sefeli
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Sefeli AEthiopicumhxxte'S.Bob. H. Ox. 29 8 c. 27. Dod. 311:
fig. G*r. 12,33. *c * Jonft' 1 42 1.

1

c.Park. 907. fig. 14.

Sefeli AEthi picum fruticofum, folio Fericlymeni Chabr.

406. Ic 4. I. B. 3.I. i7-p. 1 97. fig.

Sefeli Aithiopicum Salicis folio C. B i6i> 7.

• - Herbariorum C, B.phyt. 286. fig.

Bupleurum arborefcens Salicis folio E. B 260. Infl. 310.

This Grows on the Sea-Coaft at Marfeilles and about

Montpelier•

31. Great Turnfole Ray 501.

Heliotropium Dod 70. fig.

Heliotropium majus Diofc. C,B.zs%. I* phyt. 487. 1.

Heliotropium majusG. 264. 1c. 1. Jonjt. 334. Tc. 1. Park.

438* f- 1,

Heliotropium majus fl. albo I. B. 3. 1
. 33. p. 60. fig.

Heliotropium Herba Cancri Chabr. 521. Ic- 1.

Heliotropium majus & Herba Cancri Lob- Ic. 2 60. i. Belg.

31 3'Obf. 131. Ic-

Groves wild in many Places of France ,
Italy, Germany, &c.

32. Galen's Morehound Ray. 557. 9.

Alyffum Galeni Cluf 35. fig. Hdfpm 387. LW. 88. fVk ^90.

f-4-
Alyfium Galeni Gtr. 379. fig. Jonft. 465. Ic. f.

Alyffum Galeni Clujii & Herbariorum Lob. Ic. 524. 1. Bclg.

620. Obf. 283.

Alyffum verticillatum, foliis profunde incifis C. B. 232.

Marrubium album, fol« profundius incifis, fl* caeruleo Bob.

Ox 377. ix.Sed-

. xfi Tab x. fig.

Marrubium Hifpan. {upinum, calyce ftellato & aculeato E- B,

161. Infl. 192.

Dr. Salvadore hath lent me this from Barcelona : It grows
alfo about Madrid and other parts of Spain.

33. Galen’s Horehound with more deep cut Leaves.

Alyfium Galeni foliis altius incifis Nobis.

Like the Common, but the Leaves much deeper cut, and

lland
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ftand on longer footftalks. Both thefe I have obferved in

Chelfea Garden.

3 4. Spanifh Silver Horehound•

Marrubiura Hifp. fupinum, fo!. (ericeis argenteis E. B. 1 61 .

Infi. 192.

Marrubturn album Hifpan. majus Barrel

•

2 63. Ic.b 8 <5 .

This was railed in Chelfea Garden from Seed which

Monfieur Ricepueur fent me from Madrid
,
and the Plant is

very well exprelt in BarreHers Icons.

3 5’. Anguillara’s Horehound Ray 3 . p. 3 03 1 1 . & 3 04. 8.

Pfeudo-Dltlamnui Hifp Scrophulari

£

folio. E.B 1 57. Infi. 188.

Galeopfis Anguillara 278- five Pfeudo-Diffamnum nigrum

Siculum Boc. Muf 151. Tab. 1 14.

Dr. Laurence Heifier ProfefTor of Anatomy at Altorffent

me formerly a Specimen of this, amongft divers curious

Plants he had gathered in the Phyfjck-Gardens at Amfier-

dam and Leyden-

Dr. Herman's Figure very accurately agrees with this

Plant.

Marrubium album rotundifolium Hifpanicum maximum
Schol. Bot. 60. Parad. Batav. 20 r. fig. opt.

36. Hermans Cupt Hore*hound Ray 3. p. 30;. 10.

Marrubium Dittamni fpurii foliis & facie Parad. Bat. 200.

Oxon. 380. 4.

Pfeudodi&amnus Hifp. fol. crifpis & rugofis E.B. 157.

Infi. 188.

Pfeudo-Diftamnus nigro rotundo crifpo folio Bocc. Muf.

1 $2. Tab. 1.

This chiefly differs from the Common in having thinner

and larger Flower-cups ; its Leaves more pointed and
fomewhat dented*

37. Common Cupt Horehound Ray 5 57. xi.

Pfeudo-Dittamnus Park. 28. fig- 2.

Pfiudo’Ditfamnus verticillatus inodorus C. B. 2%z, z. phyt

.

4*4 2 * Qjl Ffeu-
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Pfeudodittamnus fol non crenatis, verticillatus inodorus

Bob, H- Ox. 379. 1.

Pfeudodidamnum Cam. Epic. 474 fig. opt Dod. 281. fig.

Ger. 65 1. f. 2. 79 ?. f- i-

Pfeudodiffamnum floribus verticiilatis Lob. 5:02. Ic. 2.Belg.

592. oiy: 267. fig.

This is known from the laft, in having fmaller Cupps

,

plain and rounder Leaves on very woolly Stalks.

38. Broad Phlome, Yellow or French Sage, Ray 511. 13.

Phlomis fruticofa, Salvia folio latiore & rotundiore Inflit.

l 77-

Salvia frut. lutea, latifolia,/rw Verbafcum/j/v. &c. Park.

51. fig xi.

Ferbafcum latis Salviae foliis C. B. 240. 1. phyt.

455V 1.

Verbafcum fylv. Matth. Cluf. 28. fig. f

.

JPerbafcum 4 Matth. Lob. Ic. 56 B. 66 1. Obfi 3©1 *

The French call this Plant, Sauge Sauvage or IVildSage.

It Grows plentifully on Sierra morcna or the black mountain

fappofed the Mons Marianus of the Antients, fituate [be-

tween Portugal and Andalufta, where the Natives call this

Plant Matulera. My worthy Friend Mr. Charles du Bois

tells me the Country People about Mitcham ufe this as a

certain Remedy in the guinfey.

39. Narrow Phlome

.

Phlomis fruticofa, Salvia folio longiore & anguflior0 Inflit.

177.

The Leaves of this are very like Common Sage, but
paler above and whiter underneath, and much lefler than
the laft and narrower. That accurate Botanift Dr. Saha-

dore hath fent me this from Barcelona .

40. Aleppo Phlome .

Pfeudo-Salvia ampliore folio cordiformi Bobart.

H Ox. 397.2. SW7 . xi Tab. 16. fig.

Thefe
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Thefe Leaves differ from the Broad Phlome in being thick -

ker, more rugged and cordated at the Footftalk : I am
obliged to Mr. Jacob Bobart for the firfb Knowledge of this

Plant, which I have fince obferved with Mr. Thomas Fair-

child at Hoxton.

41. Samos Phlome.

Thlomis Sarnia Lunaria folio, Boer p. 62.

Thlomis Sarnia Herbacca, folio Lunar

i

a T. Coral, io.

The flowers pale, buffor whitilh, the infide or lower

Lip pound or ihaded with brown, the Bottoms of each

Calyx are guarded with two or three long {lender Thorns*

its Root or lower Leaves, in Shape, refemble Ho-

nefl’ji but are differ, and underneath foft and whitilh.

I have as yet obferved this Plant only in Chelfea Garden

where it Floured in July.

4z.TrueO/^Time Ray 3. c.y.Lecaan 43. p. So.

Thymus Capitatus qui Diofcoridis C.B.219. 3
.pbyt, 414. 3.

Thymum legitimum Cluj. 357. fig. opt.

Thymum legitimum capitatum Park. 7. fig. 1.

Thymum Creticum Jonft. 574. fig. 3. opt.

Thymum CVef. C Antiquorum I. B. 3. 1 . 28. p. 262.

This fragrant Time of the Antients I firft received from

Coos ; it grows alfo about Sevill and Cales.

43. Broad Candy Savory, Ray 519. 4.

Satureia Cretica C. B. 218. 4. phyt. 413.4. Jonfl. 576. f. 4,

Satureia Cretica Jonft. 576. f. 4. latiore folio Bob. H. Ox.
412. 6.

Thymbra legitima Cluf 3
5"8. fig. 1. opt.

Thymbra legitima Diofcoridis Ponse 104.

Thymbra f. Satureia Cretica legitima Park. 5. fig- 4.

Thymum Creticum Pome verticillatum Barrel. 278. fc. 898.

Tragoriganum ClufiGer. 543. fig.

It’s diftinguiih’d by its broad Time leaves and clofe

Whorles.

Q.q * 44-

/
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44* Black rough Goat Succory Ray ^-^.^.Lecaan. 37. p, 77.

Tragoriganum P. 78. fig. c 36. Dod.

Tragoriganum Creticum C. B. u 3. 4- fV/r. 17. fig. 1.

Tragoriganum Cretenfe Jonft. 668. Ic. 3.

Tragoriganum 1 altera fpecies Cluf. 355. fig. 3.

dlpinus and Clufius his Figures
,
which are both Originals

,

very well agree with this Plant, which Jacob Bobart not

long fince fent me a Sample of, and has much narrower

and fmaller Leaves than the broad Candy Savory.

45'. Narrow*leaved Goat-Savory Ray 5’i3, 1. Lccaan

36. p. 76.

Tragoriganum Ger. f4 3. fig. 1.

Tragoriganum C/#/] Jonft. 668. fig. 2.

Tragoriganum alterum Cluf.]$ f-fig.i.R/ifp.i^o.fig Dod.186.
Tragoriganum anguftifolium C. B. 1x3. 3.
- - 2. C. B. phyt. 412. x. fl. albo Cluf. Lob. Obf 264. fig. Ic.

494 1.

Tragoriganum Hifpanicum Park. 1 7. f. 3

.

Tragoriganum tenuioribus foliis fl. candido Chabr. 421.
Ic. 4. I. B. 3. 1 . 28. p. 261. fig.

Sideritis Hifpanica eredta fol. anguftiore E, B. 160. Inft.

J91..

Monf. Ricqueur fent me the Seed of this elegant Plant

from Madrid, which Flowred with us in Cheljea Garden.

46. Sage Iron-wort, Ray 566. 17.
Sideritis marina Salvifolia noftra Donat

i

84.

Sideritis Heraclea Diofcoridis, five marina Salvifolia noflra

Donato Park. 1 68 f . fig, 1 6.

Betonica maritima, flore ex luteo pallefcente Inftit. 203.
Dr. Magnol found this on the Stoney Sea Shores in Lan

-

guedoc : and Dr. Salvador

e

hath fent it me from Barcelona.

It much refembles the Sideritis glabra arvenfis Chabr. 473.
Ic. 1 . but has yellowilh Flowers and fofterXMtw. Itflow
ers with us in June and July-

m.
N, B. The Reft will be incerted in the next Tranfattlons.



III. Obfervations of the late Total Eclipfe of the

Sun on the lid of April laft paft ,
tnade before

the Royal Society at their Houfe in Crane-

Court wFleet-ftreet, London. Dy Dr. Edmund
Halley, %eg. Soc. Seer. With an Account of

what has been communicated from abroad concer-

ning thefame.

THough it be certain from the Principles of Aftro-

nomy, that there happens neceflarily a Central

Eclipfe of the Sun in fome part or other of the Terraque-

ous Globe, about Twenty Eight times in each Period of

Eighteen Years ; and thac of thefe no lefs than Eight do
pafs over the Parallel of London, Three of which Eight

are Total with continuance .* yet, from the great Variety

of the Elements whereof the Calculus of Eclipfes confifts,

it has fo happened that fince the 20tb of March, Anno
Chrijli 1140, 1 cannot find that there has been fuch a

thing as a Total Eclipfe of the Sun feen at London , though
in the mean time the Shade of the Moon has often paft

over other Parts of Great Britain

*

The Novelty of the thing being likely to excite a ge^

neral Curiofity, and having found, by comparing what
had been formerly obferved of Solar Eclipfes, that the

whole Shadow would fall upon England
,

I thought it a

very proper Opportunity to get the Dimenfions of the

Shade ascertained by Obfervation ; and accordingly l

eaufed a fmall Map of England, deferibing the Track
and Bounds thereof, to be difperled all over the King-

dom, with a Rcqueft to the Curious to obferve what they

could
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could about it, but more efpecially to note the Time of

Continuance of total Darknefs, as requiring no other In-

ftrument than a Pendulum Clock with which mod Perfons

arefurnilh’d, and as being determinable with theutmoft

Exadtnefs, by reafon of the momentaneous Occultation

and Emerfion of the luminous Edge of the Sun, whofe
leaft part makes Day. Nor has this Advertifemcnt failed

of the deftred Effecft, for the Heavens having proved ge-

nerally favourable, we have received from fo many Pla-

ces fogood Accounts, that they fully anfwer all our Ex-
pectations;) and are fufficient to eftablifh feveral of the

Elements of the Calculus of Eclipfes, fo as for the future

we may more fecurely rely on our Predictions ; though it

mud be granted, that in this our Aftronomy has loft no
Credit.

The Day of the Eclipfe approaching, I received the

Orders of the Society to provide for the Obfervation to be
made at their Houfein Cranc-Court, and accordingly I pro-

cured a Quadrant of near 30 Inches Radius, exceedingly

well fixt with Telefcope Sights, and moved with Screws
fo as to follow the Sun with great Nicety; as alfo a very

good Pendulum Clock well adjufted to the mean Time, and
feveral Telefcopes to accomodate the more Obfervers.

In order to examine both Clock and Quadrant, I, on
the 10th ofApril

,
obferved the Diftance ofthe upper Limb

of the Sun from the Zenith 36°. 16', and the next Day
3 5

0
. 58'; by which it appeared that the Diftances from the

Zenith taken by this Quadrant ought to beencreafed by
about one Minute : and that Allowance being made, by
feveral Obfervations taken before and after Noon on the

faid 2
1fi Day, the Clock was found to anfwer the appa-

rent Time or Hour ofthe Sun with fufficient Exatftnefs, as

not going above 10" too faft. The next Day April n°,
juft before the Eclipfe began, we took three Diftances of

the Sun from the Zenith, viz. at y
h

. 42'. 51". A. M. the

correCl
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corredi Diftance of the Sun’s Center a vntice was 6i°. t'.

40". At 7
h

. 45' 48". it was 6 1°. 44*. 40". And again at

7
h

.
48*. 55 it was 6i°* 6'. 40" : which with the given De-

clination of the Sun and Latitude ofthe Place (hew the true

Times refpe&ively to have been 7
h

- 4 1 - 7
h

* 45
/

* 3
*"-

and 7
h

. 48' 39"

:

all concurring that the Clock was only

14 Seconds too faft, and had gained fcarce any thing

fenfible in a Day’s time : fo that it might be entirely de-

pended upon during the Continuance of the Eclipfe.

Having computed that the Eclipfe would begin at 8h 7',

1 attended foon after Eight with a very good Telefcope of

about Six Foot, without ftirringmy Eye from that part of

the Sun whereat the Eclipfe was to begin : and at 8 h.
6'«

20". by the Clock, I began to perceive afmall Depreflion

made in the Sun’s Weftern Limb, which immediately be-

came more confpicuous ; fo that I concluded the juft Be-

ginning not to have been above five Seconds fooner ; that

is, exactly at 8 h.
6' 00" corre<ft Time.

From this time the Eclipfe advanced, and by Nine of the

Clock was about Ten Digits, when the Face and Colour

ofthe Sky began to change from perfect ferene azure blew,

to a more dusky livid Colour having an eye of Purple

intermixt, and grew darker and darker till the total Im-

merfion of the Sun, which hapened at 9
11

.
9'. 17". by the

Clock, or 9L 9'. 3". true time. This Moment was de-

terminable with great nicety, the Suns light being extin-

guilh’d at once ; and yet more fo was that of the Emerfion,

for the Sun came out in an Inftant with fo much Luftre

that it furprized the Beholders, and in a Moment reftored

the Day, viz. at 9
h

. iz‘. 26". true time, after he had

been totally obfcured for 3
', 2 3 " of Time. And as near as

I could eftimate the Points on the Moon’s Limb ; where

the laft Particle of the Sunvanilhed was about the middle

of the South Ea(t Quadrant of her Limb, or about 47
Degrees from her Nadir to the Left-Hand : And the firft

Emerfi-
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Emerfion was about Ten Degrees below the Horizontal

Line through the Moon’s Center on the Weft fide ; and at

14 Minutes paft Nine, correct Time, I judged the Horns
of the Eclipfe to have been exacftly perpendicular, and by
confequence, the Centers of the bun and Moon to be in

equal Altitude.

It was univerfally remarked, that whenthe laftpartof

the Sun remained on his Eaft fide, it grew very faint, and
was eafily fupportable to the naked Eye, even through

the Telefcope, for above a Minute ofTime before the to-

tal Darknefs; whereas on the contrary, my Eye could

not endure the Splendour of the emerging Beams in the

Telefcope from the firft Moment. To this perhaps two
Caufes concurred ; the one, that the Pupil of the Eye
did necefiarily dilate it felf during the Darknefs, which
before had been much contra&ed by looking on the Sun.

The other, that the Eaftern parts of the Moon, having

been heated with a Day near as long as Thirty of ours,

could not fail of having that part of its Atmofphere re-

plete with Vapours, railed by the fo long continued a<2ion
of the Sun ; and by confequence it was more denfe

near the Moons Surface, and more capable ofobftruding

the Luftre ofthe Sun’s Beams. Whereas at the fame time

theWeftern Edge of the Moon had fuffered as long a Night,

during which there might fall in Dews all the Vapours
that were raifed in the proceeding long Day ; and for that

reafon, that part of its Atmofphere might be feen much
more pure and tranfparent. But from whatever caufe it

proceeded, the thing it felf was very manifeft and noted

by every one.

About two Minutes before the Total Immerfion, the re-

maining part of the Sun was reduced to a very fine Horn,
whole Extremities leemed tolofe their Acutenels, and to

become round like Stars. And for the Space of about a

Quarter of a Minute, a fmall Piece of the Southern Horn
of
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of the Eclipfe feemed to be cut offfrom the reft by a good
interval,and appeared like an oblong Star rounded at both

Ends, in this Form < : which Appearance could

proceed from no other Caule but the Inequalities of the

Moon’s Surface, there being fome elevated parts thereof

near the Moon’s Southern Pole, by whofe Interpofition

part of that exceedingly fine Filament of Light was inter-

cepted.

A few Seconds before the Sun was all hid, there difcove*

red it felf round the Moon a luminous Ring, about a

Digit or perhaps a tenth Part of the Moons Diameter in

Breadth. It was of a pale whitenefs or rather Pearl colour,

feeming to me a little tinged with the Colours of the Iris,

and to be concentrick with the Moon, whence I concluded

it the Moon’s Atmofphere. But the great height thereof

far exceeding that ofour Earth’s Atmofphere ; and the Ob-
fervations of fome, who found the Breadth of the Ring to

encreafe on the Weft Side of the Moon, as the Emerlion

approached ; together with the contrary Sentiments of
thofe whofe Judgment ! lhall always revere, makes me lefs

confident, elpecially in a Matter whereto, I mull confefs,

I gave not all the Attention requifite.

Whatever it was, this Ring appeared much brighter and
whiter near the Body of the Moon than at a Diftance

from it ; and its outward Circumference, which was ill

defined, feemed terminated only by the extream Rarity

of the Matter it was compofedof ; and in all Refpeds
refembled the Appearance of an enlightned Atmofphere
viewed from far : but whether it belonged to the Sun or

Moon I lhall not at prelent undertake to decide.

During the whole time of the Total Eclipfe I kept my
Telefcope conftantly fixt on the Moon, in order to ob-
ferve what might occur in this uncommon Appearance .*

and I found that there were perpetual Flallies or Corufca-

tionsof Light, which feemed for a Moment to dart out

R r from
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from behind the Moon, now here, now there, on all Sides;

but more efpecially on the Weftern Side a little before the

Emerfion : And about two or three Seconds before it,

on the fame Weftern Side where the Sun was juft coming

out, a long and very narrow Streak of a dusky but

ftrong Red Light feemed to colour the dark Edge of the

Moon; tho’ nothing like it had been feen immediately af-

ter thelmmerfion, But this inftantly vanfthed upon the

firft Appearance of the Sun, as did alfo the aforefaid lu-

minous Ring.

As to the Degree ofDarknefs, it was fuch that one might

have expededto have feen many moreStars than I find were

feen at London : The three Planets, Jupiter, Mercury and
Venus were all that were feen by the Gentlemen of the So-

ciety from the Top of their Houfe, where they had a free

Horizon : and I do not hear that any one inTown faw more
than Capella and Aldebaran of the Fixed Stars. Nor was
the Light of the Ring round the Moon capable of effacing

the Luftre of the Stars, for it. was vaftly inferiour to that

of the full Moon, and fo weak that I did not obferve that

it caft a Shade. But the under Parts of the Hemifphere,

efpecially in the South Ea(t, under the Sun, had a crepufcu-

lar brightnefs .• and all round us, fo much of the Segment
of our Atmofphere as was above the Horizon and was
without the Cone of the Moon’s Shadow, was more or

lefs enlightened by the Sun’s Beams ; and its Refledion
gave a difFufed Light which made the Air feem hazey,

and hindred the Appearance of the Stars. And that this

was the real Caufe thereof, appears by the Darknefs being

more perfed in thofe Places near which the Center of the

Shade paft, where many more Stars were feen, and in

fome not lefs than Twenty ; though the Light of the Ring
was to all alike.

During the Time whilft the Sun recovered his Light, fe-

veral Altitudes were taken to examine the Regularity of

; the
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the Clock’s Motion ; and though the Sun now rofe much
flower than at the beginning, yet they all confpired within a

very few Seconds that the Clock went (till one Quarter of

a Minute too faft. And the End of the Eclipfe approach-

ing, I attended the Moment thereof with allthfe Care I

could, and concluded the compleat Separation of the

Sun and Moon at ioh. 20'. 1
5". by the Clock, or exa&iy

ioh
. 20'. correct time.

Hitherto I exhibit only whatmy felf faw, but there were

with us a great many of the Members of the Society ; and

the Right Honourable the Earl of Abingdon and the Lord

Chief Juftice Parker were of the Number .- the latter of

which (hewed an uncommon Curiofity and Defire of Ex-

adfnefs, his Lordfhip doing us the Honour to aflift at mod
of the Obfervations made tor determining the Error of

the Clock; and did himfeif, at the Moment of theEmer-

fion from total Darknefs, obferve the Diftance of the Pla-

net Jupiter from the Zenith 48°. 29'. by which the Time
thereof is verified.

There were alfo prefent feveral foreign Gentlemen, and

among them Monfieur le Chevalier de Louville and
Mr. Monmort, both of them Members of the Royal Acade-

my of Sciences at Paris : the firft whereof came purpofely

to obferve this Eclipfe with us» and having teen the Be-

ginning applyed himfeif to take Digits with his Microme-

ter, and to obferve the Occultations of three Spots at that

time feen in the Sun ; and he was pleafed to communicate

the following Notes, viz.

1 n
At 8 28 20 Four Digits were Eclipfed.

8 32 57 The Firft and bigger Spot touched the

Moon*

833 18 The fame was wholly hid.

8 34 08 The firft of the two lefler Spots was hid.

8 34 58 The Second of them was hid.

R r 2 At
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h-

;

At 36* 01 Emerfion ef the greater Spot.

9. 38. 26 Emerfion of the firft lefier Spot.

9. 40. 2? Emerfion of the fecond lefier Spot.

10. 204 04 The End of the Eclipfe.

And he determined the time of the, total Datknefs 3'. 22'

,

or one Seeond lefs than by my Account.

The Heavens were all the while very propitious to u$»

and there was very little or no Wind, and not fo much as

one Cloud interrupted our View from the Beginning to the

End ; but no fooner was the Eclipfe over, but a great Bo-

dy of Clouds hid the Sun for many Hours after.

ThefeObservations having been made with all the Care
we could, are not, ’eis hoped, far from the Truth.

What we have received from other Places is as follows.

The Reverend Mr, James Pound Re&or of Wanfted in

M§ex and R. S. S. gives the following Account ofthe prin-

cipal Phenomena obferved there ; he being furnilh’d with

very curious Inftruments, and well skill’d in the Matter
of Obfervation, and having rectified his Clock by feveral

Altitudes of the Sun taken both before and after, viz.

At 8; 6. 37 The Eclipfe firft perceived*

9. 9. 28 The Total fmmerfion.

9* 1 2. 48 The Emerfion.

10. 20. 3 2 The juft End of the Eclipfe.

f c. 3. 20 The Continuance of total Darknefs.

The near Agreement of this Oblervation with our own
(the Difference being only what is due to the Difference

©four Meridians) makes us the lefs folicitous for what was
noted at the Royal Ob [ervatory at Greenwich, from whence
we can only learn that the Duration of Total Darknefs
was 3', 1 1".

The
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The Reverend Mr.William Derbam Re&or of Upmnfler
in Effex and Reg See. Sod. affifled by Samuel Molyneux Efq;

Secretary to his Royal Highnefs the Prince
, and other Per-

fons of Quality, made the following Obfervations there,

which he has lately communicated, tf/’z,

At 8. 7. 41 The Eclipfe began.

8. 35. 46 The Moon touched the greater Spot.

8. 34. 3 6 She touched the middle Spot.

8. 3f. 41 She touched the third Spot.

9. 10. 58 The total Darknefs began ona fudden,

and Aldebaran appeared

,

9. 14. 6 The Emerfion or End of total Darknefs.

o. 3. 8 Continuance of total Darknefs..

9. 42. 41 The third and lad Spot difeovered.

10. 21. 4f The End of the Eclipfe, by a 13^ Foot'

Glafs.

And a little before the Beginning of the Eclipfe, he

found the greater and preceeding Spot to be more North-

erly than the Sun’s Center 373^ fuch Parts as the Sun’s

Diameter was 1647, and that it followed his Wedern
Limb o'. 43" ofTime: by which data the Situation of that

Spot is well determined.

Our Profeflors of Adronomy in both Univerfities were

not fo fortunate .• My worthy Collegue Dr« John Keill by
reafon of Clouds faw nothing didindtly at Oxford but the

End, which he obferved at ioh. 15'. so". As to the total

Darknefs, he could only eflimate it by the fudden Change
of the Light of the Sky 5 and reckoned its Continuance

but 3'. 30"; which was certainly too little, the Center

of the Shadow having without doubt pad very near Oxford.

And the Reverend Mr. Roger Cotes at Cambridge had the

misfortune to be oppred by too much Company, fo that,

though the Heavens were very favourable, yet he mi&’d

both the. time of the Beginning of the Eclipfe and that of

total
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total Darknefs. But he obferved the Occupations of the

three Spots, viz, of the firfl and greateft at 8 h
. 34. 1 i". of

the fecond at 8b, 35'. 1 5", and of the laftat8 h
.
36'. 5-5".

He noted alfothe End of total Darknefs at 9b. 14'. 37'^

and the exadt End of the Eclipfe at ioh * zt'- 57".

We have received feveral Accounts from fome Places

which lay near the Track of the Center of the Shade,

and which might have been very proper to determine the

greateft Continuance of the Darknefs ; as from Plymouth,

Exeter, Weymouth, Daventry, Northampton and Lynn regis,

all agreeing that the whole Sun was obfcured at thofe Pla-

ces full four Minutes, and at fome of them rather more.

But thefe Obfervers give us noAccount how they meafured

this Time, and therefore it may well be fuppofed they

took it in a round Number, and perhaps from pocket Mi-

nute-Watches. What I think may beft be relied on for this

Purpofe, are two correfponding Obfervations made, the

one at Barton near Kettering in Ncrthamptonjhire, where

by the Obfervation of John Bridges Efq; Treafurer of his

Majeftys Revenue of Excife, and R. S. S. with a good
Pendulum-Clock and all due Care, the whole Sun was hid

no more than 3'. 5 3". The other was by Wit. John White*

fide, A. M. Keeper of the Ajhmolean Mufeum at Oxford, and
a skilful Mathematician, who obferved after the fame man-
ner, at King’s-Walden in Hertfordjhire near Hitchin, that

the total Eclipfe continued but 3'- $2". Hence it follows

that the Center of the Shade paft near the middle between
thefe two Places, which are but 30 Geographical Miles

afunder, and fituate near at right Angles to the Way of

the Shade, and therefore that the total Obfcurity, where
longeft, could laft but about 3'. 57", or perhaps a fecond or

two more at Lynn and lefsat Plymouth

:

the Velocity ofthe

Progrefs of the Shade gradually decreaftng, and its Dia-

meter encreafing as it paft on to the Eaftwards. And this

Situation of the middle Line is confirmed by an Obferva-

tion
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don made ac the Seat of the Right Honourable the Lord
Foley at Witley eight Miles beyond Worcefter

,

by his Order,

and communicated by his Lorddiip to the Royal Society ;

whereby it appears that the total Darknefs laded there

3'. 15". Hence it follows that Witley was about three or

4 Miles farther from the Center of the Shade on the North.-

fide than London on the South
; and Witley being by Ogilbys

Menfurations, 1 1 8 meafured Miles from London
, it is plain

that the Center pad over IJlip, which is, by the fame Ad-
meafurement, 57 fuch Miles on that Road, and about five

Miles almod due North from Oxford ; fo that the Center

of the Shade left Oxford but very little upon the right Hand

.

This Situation agrees perfectly well with the former be-

tween Barton and King ^Walden, and as far as the Geogra-

phy of our Country may be relied on, I conclude the

Center to have entred upon England about Plymouxh, and

to have pad over Exeter, the Devizes,
Iflip, Buckingham

and Huntington , leaving Oxford and Bedford on the Right,

and Lynn on the Left, and to have quitted the Coad of

Norfolk about Wells and Blakeney.

As for the Limits of the Shade, both on the North and
South fide, we have by Enquiry gotten them with all the

Exa&nefs the thing is capable of, and wefhouldhave been

glad the French Aflronomers had done the like for the To-
tal Eclipfe that pad over Languedoc, Provence and Daupbi*

ny on the Fird of May 1 706. But as this is the fird Eclipfe

of this kind that has been obferved with the Attention

the Dignity of the Phenomenon requires, we hope thofe

which may happen for the future to traverfe Europe, may
not pafs by fo little regarded as hitherto.

As to the Southern Limit or Term where the Eclipfe

ceafed to be Total on the South fide of the Sun, we have

received an Account of an Obfervation made at Norton

•

court about Ten Miles on this fide Canterbury, by the Reve-

rend Dr. John Harris, S. T. P. Prebendary of Rochefter

. , and
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and R S. S.aflided by that accurate Obferver Mr. Stephen

Gray ; by which we learn that the Eclipfe began there at

8 h. 8'. 5'5^. and ended at ioh. 14'. 47" ; and that the Total

Darknefs continued but about one Minute or rather lefs,

the middle thereof being at 9
h

. 1
3'. 5 z

7
. From this Dura-

tion it will follow that Norton- court was but about 3 or 4
Miles within the Shade. And that it was really fo is con-

firmed by the Relation of the Inhabitants of Boflon, about

Midway between Norton-court and Canterbury, who allu-

red Mr. Gray, as he was returning home that fame Day,
that the Eclipfe was not Total there, but, as one of them
expred it, before the Sun had quite loft his Light on the

Ead-fide he recovered it on the Weft .• and that there was
a fmall Light left on the lower part of the Sun that appear-

ed like a Star. And from Cranbrook in Kent, we are in-

formed, by the Relation of the curious William Tempefl Efq;

R. S. S. that he obferved there the Sun to be extinguifhed

but for a Moment, and inflantly to emerge again .* So that

the Limit pad enadly over this Town, which is about 38
Geographical Miles from London, and very near the right

Angle u here the Perpendicular from London falls on the

Line ofthe Limit, being 3'. 00 of Time to the Eadwards
of London in the Latitude of 51

0
. 6', as near as I can

gather.

How it pafl over Suffex we have not fo authentick Rela-

tions, but have learnt that it wasTotal at Wadhurfl beyond
Tunbridge-wellsy asalfofor fome fhorttime at Lems 5 but
that it was not fo at Brightling, which Place being fituated

on an Eminence that has a commanding Profpedt, all the

Country to the Northward was feen in Darknefs, whild
they there had fome Benefit of a fmall Remainder of the

Sun.

From thefe Obfervations we may conclude that this Li-

mit came upon the Coad of England

,

about the middle be-

tween Nerrhavsn and Brighthelmflon in Suffex, and pafiing

hy
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by Cranlrook rftid Bofton, left Canterbury about 4 Miles on
the Right hand, and quitted the Coaft of Kent, not far

from Hern toward the antient Regulbium, now called Re-

culver. So that it feems fcarce one third part of Kent, and

not fo much ofSuffex> out of all the South Coaft of Great

-

Britain, efcaped being involved in this Darknels

The Northern Limit, having paft over a much greater

Space, has had more Obfervers, and is not lefscurioufly

determined than the other. We find by the Account given

by the Reverend Mr. Roger Proffer* Redlor of Havcrjord-

Weft, that the Eclipfe was total there a Minute and half,

whence it follows that Haverford was but about 6 Miles

within the Limit
5
and therefore that it entred onPembrokc-

fhire about the middle of St. Brides Bay, leaving St. David's

and Cardigan on the left Hand .* and having traverfed thole

two Counties and Montgomeryshire
, it entred on Shropshire,

leaving the Town of Shrewsbury T. 40". in the Shadow, as

was obferved there by Dr. Hollings 1 whereby it appears

that Shrewsbury was about 8 Miles within the Limit. Thence
it proceeded by the Eaft-fideofChefhirc,Ua\\ngWhitchurch

and Nantwicbavery little without; and palling by Congleton

went over the Peak of Darby[hire into Tork/hire, and croft

the great Northern Road between Pontefratt and Doneafter,

(omewhat nearer the former than the latter. For by the

Obfervations of that curious Gentleman Tbeophilus

Shelton Efq; at Darrington about two Miles on this fide

Pontefratt, fin Lat. yyft.
40' and Long. Weft from London

4'. 40". of time, as may be concluded from Norwood's

Meafure of a Degree) the Sun at 9
h

.
11'. was reduced al-

moft to a Point, which both in Colour and Size refembled

the Planet Mars ; but whilft he watched for the Total
Eclipfe, that Point grew bigger and the Darknefs dimi-

nilhed 5 whence he argued the Limit to have been very lit-

tle more Southerly. And fince he has been informed that it

was juft Total in Barnjdale, three Miles South from thence.

S f And
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And that it was fo at Badfircrth about the fame Diftance

from £>Arrington, we are told by a Letter of the Reverend

and Learned Mr- Daubuz, that he has a certain Account

from that Place, that the luminous Ring round the Moon
was feen there, which was no where vifible but while the

Eclipfe was Total. From thefe Data we may fecurely

determine the Remainder of this Track, and that the

Edge of the Shadow having paft over the reft of Torkfhire

went off to Sea about Flamboreugh head.

So that of the forty Counties into which England is fub-

divided, only the five mod Northerly have not had the Sun
wholly hid ftom them ;

and fix others have efcaped but in

part, viz* Shropfkire, Chejhire and Torkfhire, and the extream

part of Darby/hire on the North, and Kent and Suffex on the

South ; all the reft of the Kingdom having more or lefs

fullered an Interval of Total Darknefs.

I fhall not at- prefent confiderthis Eclipfe as univerfal,

but only as it related to England ; and it fhall fuffice to

fay, that the Shadow came out of the Atlantick Ocean,

having paft over the Iflands Azores ; t*nd that the

Southern Limit thereof reach’d the Ille of U(hant, and
the North weft Coafts of Britanny between Brejl and Mor-

laix ? and dividing our Iflands ofGuernfeyand Jerfey, juft

touched upon the Promontory of Normandy called Capede

Hague. And that after it had quitted England and traver-

fed the German Ocean , it fell on Jutland on the Southfide,

and Norway on the North ; and thence proceeded to the

Eaftwards over Sweden ,
Finland

, &c.

ft remains now to confiderthe Figure, Pofition, Dire-

ction, Velocity and Magnitude of the Shadow at is paft

over us. And firft as to the Figure, ’tis obvious that the Sha-

dow of the Moon being a Cone and the Earth’s Surface

fufticiently Spherical, the apparent Shadow on the Earth

will be the common Interfedion of a Cone and Sphere,

which is afigure hitherto little confidered by Geometers;
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and not being in Plano is not to be exactly defcribed but

in the Spherical or Conical Surface. How to find the Points

of this Curve in all Cafes is taught by P. Cottrfier, in a ve-

ry fcarce Latin Book printed at Dijon in Burgundy, and

publifhed at Paris in the Year 1663: nor do I hear of any

other Author that has handled the fame Subjed fince,

though capable and worthy of further Improvement. By
what he there delivers. Prof. 11. 12. Lib. I. it will be eafi-

ly underftood, that the Convexity of fo fmali a part of

the Earths Surface as the Shadow commonly occupies, can

produce but an inconfiderable Effed ; fo that without fen*

fible Errour we may take it for a Plain, and the Sedion

for a true Apollonian Ellip(is, whofe tranfverfe Axis, by
reafon of the fmallnefs of the Angle of the Cone, will be

to its Conjugate nearly as Radius to the Sine of the Sun’s

Altitude at its Center, efpecially if he be confiderably ele-

vated. But when he is near the Horizon, it will be ne-

cefiary to have regard to the true Figure, by reafon of

the great Length to which the Tranfverfe Axe is extended,

and particularly when the Shade is entring upon or leaving

the Earth’s Disk; Of thefe perhaps a fuller Account may
be given upon a further occafion.

As to the Pofition of the Axis of the Shadow, it is ma°

nifeft that it muft always lie in the Plane of a great Cir-

cle of the Earth palling through tbsAxis of theCone ofthe

Shade: and therefore it will be only requifite to obtain the

Azimuth and Altitude of the Sun at the Place where the

Center of the Shade at any time is found, to determine

the Situation of the Axe and Species of theEllipfe required.

Thus the middle ofthe Eclipfe at London having been ob-

ferved at 9b. 10'. 45", by the given Latitude and Decli-

nation we find his Azimuth about 59°. 00 '• and Altitude

40°. 46'. that is juft 40 Degrees high at the Center of the

Shadow. Wherefore the Tranfverfe Axe of the Ellipfe

was to its Conjugate very near as Rad. to the Sine of 40°,

S f z or
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oras 1000 to 64; proximc ; and did make an Angle

59
0
, or very little more, with the Meridian palling a c

that time through the-Center of the'Shade.

Next the Diretftion and the Velocity of the Motibn

wherewith theCencer of the Shade paft overEngland comes

to be confidered, wherein the Reader is to be told that the

Shadow pafles in a very compound Curve, which, as the

former is not in piano, and only deferrable on the Surface

of the Sphere : nor is its Motion equable, but compoun-

ded of very many Elements producing a great Variety.

By what Method its Points, and its Tangents in thofe

Points, are to be obtained, I referveto the nextOpportu-

nity, this Account being defigned for the Curious in ge-

neral.* only I mud acquaint them, that for fo fmall a

part of theCurve as went over England
, it may be efteem-

ed a right Line, with more Exadtnefs than we ufually find

in mod of our Geographical Charts. And the like may be
laid for the Velocity, which, though in our prefent Indianee

it was continually decreafing, may, for fo ihort a time, be
iuppofed to have been the fame without fenfible Errour.

By a careful Calculation I have determined the Veloci-

ty of the Motion, at the Time of the Middle of the Eclipfe

at London, to have been 4,9 Geographical Miles in a Mi-
nute of Time quant proxiipe : and that its Way made an
Angle of 52°. 45' with the Meridiantowards the Eaftwards
ofthe North ; wherefore the faid Way made an Angle with
the Axis,of the Ellipfis of 68°. 1 5'. And the greateft Dura-
tion of Total Darknefs having been 3',

5

7", (as was before

Ihewn) it will follow, that that Diameter of the Elliptick

Figure according to which the Shade paft,was no lefs than
114- Geogr. Miles* And from the Elements of the

Gonicks ’tis eafy to be proved, that fuppofing the Figure of
the Shade a true Ellipfe, whofe Axes are as Radius to

the Sine of 40 Degrees, the greater Axis would be 171
Geographicalt Miles, and the lefler 1 10 ; and the neareft di-

ftance between the Limitsfuppofed Parallel 1 64 fuch Miles.

And
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And this Length of the Axis of the Shade, derived pure*

ly from the Continuance of Total Darknefs, is fully con-

firmed by the obferved Diflance of the Parallel Limits ; the

one paffing by Badfvortb in Tcrkjhire, the other by Cranbrook

in Kent. For by the two Latitudes 53° 37' and 5-1°. 6',

with the Difference of Longitude^' and 40" of Time, or

i°.5 theDiflance of thefe two Places is given 1 66 rGeogr.

Miles; with the mean Angle of Pofition 15 Degrees from

the North Weftwards, wherefore this Arch makes an An-
gle with the Track of the Shade of 77

0
;: and hence the

nearefl Diflance of the Parallels becomes 163 fuck Miles*

which by the other Way was found 164.

If therefore we.conclude the Axis of the Shadow, when -

the Sun was juft 40 Degrees high, to have extended over

of a great Circle, we may fecurely determine the

Difference of the Sun and Moon’s Diameters at this time.

For the Difference of the Horizontal Parallaxes of the

Sun and Moon being found to be 60'. 38". (as fhall be ,

hereafter fhewn, but is not required with extream exact-

nefs for this Purpofe) the Difference of the Parallaxes in

Altitude at both Ends of the Axis, will be found to be 1'.

56"; and by fo much did the Diameter of the Moon when
forty Degrees high exceed that of the Sun .* Hence the

Horizontal Diameter of the Moon in this Anomaly is

found 3 3'-i 7",which may ferve for a Rule in all other Cafes.

I forbear to mention the Chill and Damp which attended

the Darknefs of this Eclipfe, of which mod Spectators

were fenllble, and equally Judges. Nor fhall i trouble

you with the Concern that appear’d in all Sorts of Animals,

Birds,Beaffs and Fijhes uponthe Extinction ofthe Sun, fince

our (elves could not behold it without (ome fenfe orHorror.

Laflly, fhave added the following S^nopjis of fuch Ob-
(ervations as have hitherto come to my Hands ; acknow-
ledging the Favour of all thofe, who have been willing to

promote our Endeavours to perfect the Doctrine of E-

clipfes. T t Place
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Place Obferver 13eginn. mmcrb imerf. rod End.

i

i. • •• h. ,
i- . # b*

, „

Barton VI. Bridges 3-53

Bell-bar M Jones 8. 6 .25 9 - 9-45 9.13.27 3.42

Broadway X.

Carmarth.
i 8.47.00 8.49.30 2.30

Cambridge M. Cotes 9-H-87 10.21.97

Canterbury M. Gray 8.io oo -
'jj 10.24.30

Chefter M. Ward^ 7.57.46 10. 6.35

Crew M. Wright. 9* 2.* 8 2.00 10. 9.00

Dublin L . Arch Bifh. 7.42.1 1 9.49 4#

Dublin M. Hawkins 7.414° 9.48.45

Exon L. Bifhop 00
• • 0 8.59. 0 4.00 10. 0 00

Exon [M. Hudfon 7.47.30 3.30 10. 0.30

Greenwich M. Flamfleed 3.1

1

King's Wald. M.Whitfide 3.52
Llanidan 7

Anglesey J
M. Rowland 7- 5 *.3 °

London R. Society 8. 6 oc 9. 9. 3 9.12.26ail’l0.20.00

Northampt. M. Hawkins 9. 5.21 9. 9244. zio.i5.35
idorton-court D. Harris 8, 8.55 9.13.23 9.14.22 0 59 10.24.47
Oxon D. Keill 3.20 10.15. 10
Paris R. Academy 8.11.0c

f 10.28.00

Plymouth M. Heines 7.41.0c 8.45.30 8.50 oc 430 9*4.30
Portchefier C. Candler 9. 2.25 9. 6.15':

3 * 5°
Salop D. Hollings 7.58. c 11.40 £0. 6,00
Upminjler M. Derham 8. 7.41 9.10.58 9.14. 63. 8 10.21.45

Wanfled M. Pound 8. 6.3;79. 9.28 9.12.48 3.20 10 20.32
Weymouth M. Hobbs 3 . 5 4.0c 8.58.004.0c

Witlej M. Baxter 7 - 59 . c5 13*15 10.13.00

IV.
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IV. An Account of a Book; Bibliographic Anatomicc
Specimen, five Catalogus omnium pene AuSlorum,qui

cib HI? TO C%ATE ad HA%VE1UU
?em Anatomicam ex profeffo Vel obiterfcriptis illu-

flrarunt, See. Curd & Studio JACOBI
DOUGLAS, M, D. %. Soc. S . in Colleg.

Cbirurg. Londinenfi TrakH. Anatom. Londini

1715.

T H E Author of this Treatife, whofe admirable Skill

in the Pra&ice of Diffe&ions, as well as in the

Theory of the Structure of the Parts, leaves him not ma-
ny Equals, in order to difeover what Improvements and
Progreis Anatomy has met with, and with what Tnduftry

the Study of it has been cultivated, has with much Ap-
plication perufed a very great Number of Authors who
have advanced the Science ; obferving therein who have

the Honour of being the firft Difcoverers, and who have

unjuftly arrogated to themfelves that Title, that each

may receive a due Proportion of Praife according to his

Merit. And in thisDecifton he has impartially weighed

their Deferts, the better to lay before the Reader the In-

creafe of thefe Studies, and to determine more exactly the

Differences that havearifen about who are firft Inventors;

which the Book, Chapter and Page where they are treated

of will eafily manifeft.

The Hiftory, Lives and Elogies aferib’d to Anatomiffs,

which he has inferted either from their own Writings, or

their Editors, or Commentators, will afford a great Va-

riety of Pleafure, in which he has been particuiary care-

T t z ful

.
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ful to fet down the Names, Sur-Names, Country, Time
of their Birth, what Year they died in, under what Ma-
ilers educated, where they fiouriflfd, and in what part of

Anatomy they excelfd.

Nor has he been lefs diligent in the Account he has gi-

ven of the Books of Anatomy, which his Friends fupply’d

him with in great Number. The Reader will fee here

laid before him, ail the feveral Editions, in what Language,

what Volume they were printed in, with the Place and
date of the Year they were publifhed at ; and which are

the firft Impreflions, and which copied from them. Nor
has he judged it improper to give fome Account of the Fi-

gures difpers’d up and down in Anatomical Books ;as whe-
ther they were Originals or Copies, cut in Wood or Cop-
per, &c. To thefe he has added three Indexes, whole
Ufe will be feen by the Titles. As for the difference of

Style remarkable in this Treatife, It is chiefly owing to

the Variety of Authors made ufe of, he thinking himfelf

not at Liberty to vary the Expreflion of them whofe Au-
thority he quotes.

He fays he would willingly have recounted the great

Advantage Anatomy has received from the Eng/i/h Nation:
but out ofjuft Regard to their Merits, he has refign’d this

Province to his Friend Mr. William Becket, whofe Induftry

in colletfting their Writings will notin his Opinion exceed

his Talent and Abilities to recommend them to the World.
He hopes the Reader will pardon him in this, that as

feveral Books and Editions came late to his Hands, he was
forc’d to add the omijfa feparately : which being in greater

Number than at firft expedled, the Author earneftly de-

fires the Favour of thofe who have in their Colle&ions any
thing of this kind here omitted, that they would pleafe

to communicate the fame, in order to render this firft Spe-

cimen ftil.l more complete,

F / N I S.
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Numb.j 44,

PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

For the Months of fane, faly and Auguft, 1715.

The C O N T E N T S.

I. Experiment* Barometric* pro varia diverfi Aeris Elaftici-

fate exploranda, in variis Helvetia locis, &c. 4johannc

Jacobo Scheuchzero, M. D. Math. P.Tigurino & R. S. S.

II. Botanicum Hortenfe IV. Giving an Account of divers

Rare Plants, Obfervedthe Uft Summer A. D, 1714. in fc-

veral Curious Gardens about London, &c. By James
Petiver, F. R.S.

III . OBS ERVAT IOMES COELESTE S BR[-
T A N N I C A, Grenovici in Obfervatorio Regio habits

anno MDCCXIII.
IV. An Account ofan Experiment made by Dr. Brook Taylor

ajjified by Mr. Hawkesbee, in order to di/cover the Law of
the Magnetical Attraction.

V. A fhort Account of the Caufe of the Saltnefs of the the Oce-

an, and of the feveral Lakes that emitt no Riverr 3 with a

Propofal , by help thereof, to difeover the Age of the World-

Produced before the Royal Society by Edmund Halley,

R S. Seer.

Accounts of BOO KS. I. linear Perfpe&ive, or a Mew
Method of reprefenting juflly all manner of ObjeCis, &c. By
Brook Taylor, L. L. D. and R. S. Seer.

II. DUCATUS LEOD 1 E MS IS, Or, The Topo-
graphy^/ the ancient Town and Parifh of L E E D S and
Parts adjacent, in the County of YORK, &c. By Ralph
Thoresby, Efej; Fellow of the Royal*Society, London.

U u I.
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I, Experimenta Barometrtea pro 'Varia diverjt Aeris

Elajlicitate exploranda, in Variis Helvetian locis
,
go

cafione Excurjionis Alpin#, menfe Sept. Anni pr&-

teriti fu/cepU. Ope Tubi 52 digit. Parifin. lon-

gi
,
2 llnn.diametro. a Johanne Jacobo Scheuch-

zero, M. D. Math. P. Tigurino. Sc R. S. S.

COlumna p-ima notat Aerem inTubo reli&um- Secunda

altitudinem Mercurii fupra Argenti vivi fuperfici-

em, Tefti

a

fpatia Aeris expand. Jguarta notat defcen-

fum Mercurii propter Aeremreli&um.

D. 6 . Septembr. Tigurt
y Barometri totius altitudo hor. 8.

ant. erat z6 digh^Parificns. 4 linn. H. 9 - vero 26 digg.

47 linn.

Col. T_ Col. rr. Col; III. Co!, iv:

d‘gg- - ^>gg- lin. rf'gg- lin. digg- lin.

3 •9 9 bis ‘ 1 2 67 bis 6 7^
6 1 6 8 If 7\ , j£) 8 i

9

1 6 7i- 1;5 8 9 9

12 XI 11 bis 20 3 bis 14.

if 9 9 bis 22 6 bis 16 7 T

iH 7 M S.7<

8 '

: x 8 1

1

7 6 t 24 18 10 7

21 5* 3 27 0 bis 21 1 r

24 3 3 28 1 1 bis l 3 «

i

2-7 1 6 3° 7-7 bis M 10 7

30 0 4 3i 1 Or bis 26 0

2 D.
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D. 1 1. Sept. inPafcuo Alpino CntltnCtlDEll gtn flbtttn

Montis Liberi, Glaronenfis ditionis, h* i. pom» ccelo fe*

reno Altitudo cotius Barometri 23, 10 bis.

Gol. I. Coin. Col. lib Col. IV.

3 igg- <*igg* . iifi- digg- lin. d,gg- lin.

3 id 7 1 3 6 f 3

6 if 7 »' l6 4 8 1 T

9 *3 3 l8 7 10 7
1

1

1 1

1 ? • 20 9 12 8 -

9 0 22 9 14 10
18 6 11 2 f 0 16 11

2.

1

4> 11 26 10 18 11

24- 3 0 l8 10 20 10

2-7 1 j 4 30 f 22 6

3 ° 0 2
3

1 8 8<-

D. ii Sept. h.7. ant. cbelo fereno, atlft ©CtlCtf j
ug° edit!*

ore Montis Liberi. Altitudo totius Barometri ill. 3

3 17 6 *4 6 4 2
6 *4 7 > 17 3 7 I

9 1

2

. 6 19 6 9 2
12 10

» f.. 21 6 3 :

8. f
,

2
3 6 13 f

18 6
:V ,5 2 f 3 15 3

21 >

, 4 7 27 1 *7 1

24 .2 9-; 29 oi 18 iof

27 1 4 30 6 20 4
30 0 2 3 1 8 21 6

D. 12. Sept, h 9-ant. coelo fereno, aUffUeiU ^lattetlflOCfe *

jugo editiore Montis Liberi, Altitudo tot. Barom. ti.6.

3 1 7 14 6
6 14 5 *7 5

9 1

2

4 19 6
1

2

10 21 5 '

Uuz. if
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C01. 1; CoL II. Col. III. Col. rv.

d>gg- digg. digg. lin. ^'gg lin.

*5 8 7 2 3 47 IX 1 r 1

18 , 6 7 2 5 3 *4 1

1

XI 4 8 27 3 16 10

H X 9 X 9 0 18 9

V 1 3 30 $ xo 3

3° 0
. 3 31 6 2 I r 3

D.14 . Sept. h.ix. intra ipfam Venam Chalybis Sarunetanam,

joo.dncirca paflus ab oftio, coelo foris lereno. Baro-

metri totius altitudo 24 . 4 . & 14 . 3 .

3 1 8 9 .
1 3- •: I ; 5 7

6 9 id'ox 10 8 ’ 7;

9 *3 5 18 S 10 H
11 11 } xo 7 * *3 ; 1

is .9 L XX 9 l f r\ 3
tl 8 7

• * ~Q '

, < ...
10 17 4

xt • 1

4
1

'I 27 0 1 9 5

M 3i-
Oo x8 • 0 x 1 4

X7i l
\ 4 30 6 2

3
1 0

3° 0 3 3« 6 x4 i

Extra hanc Venam metallicam fiibdioeandem altitudi-

siem obfervavi Mercurii in Barometro inregro, item in
j

& 9 digg- Aerisin tubo reli&i Sed notandum eftaerem

in intimis fodinae parribus, ubi experimenta feci, fuifle

ob ignem praeterito die accenfum (quo venam duriflimam

coquitnt foflores) rarefadum, & locum hypocaufti inftar

moderate calefetfum. 0

N. B. fflultis experiments coram R. Societatcfaftis camper-

tumeft, Aerh centprrfjiytres EL (lieas ejfe ut fonder* compli-

mentia dire£fe. His CU Scheuchzeri objervatis putet eandem

in Acre rarifaffo obtimre regulam quam proximo
; Mum licet

differentia aliqua reperlatur, tanta non cjt
y

ut ab inaquatite

diametri Tubi nonfaeile oriatur. Ut autem experimenta b<ec

rite fiant, oportebit Tubi capacitatem, immiffo unciatim Mer-

cur.io, in aqudes partes dividi, loco partium Ungitudinc

aqudium. B ©-
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Botanicum Hortenfe IV.

Giving an Account of divers Rare Plants, ObferVed

the laft Summer A.T>, 1714. in feVeral Curi-

ous Gardens about London and particularly the

Society of Apothecaries ThyJickrGarden at Chel-

fea.

!By James Petiver, F. R. S.

Continued from the laft Tranfatfions.

47 Planta Nafiflorae. Snout-Flowers.

ALehoof Snapdragon. Ray Hift. Plantar, p- 567.

pi.

Cymbalaria Hedera lerrefris folio,flore maximo.
Anurrhino feu Linari* affinis fol. Hedera terreftris. Flor.

Batav.

Afarina hoi. Lugd. 915* fig. 2.

Ajarina Lob- flore Hederae terreftris I. B. 3- App. 840. fig.

Afarina fterilis. Sevens Narbonenfis agri Lob.i) bfi 329. lc.

Afarina five (axatilis Hederula Lob. Icon. 601

.

Hedera faxatilis Jonfl. 856. fig. z.

Hedera terreftris, magno flore C. B. 306. Phyt.609. 3.

Its Flowers, Seeds and Capfiles plainly fhew it to be a

kind of Snapdragon. Lobel fays this grows wild in Mar-

hone and Provence (from whence I fliould be glad to fee

it,) but his Figure does not exprefs the Hoarinefs with

which our Leaves are endowed, nor are its Flowers fo

large or exa<ft. 1 firft faw this elegant Plant in the

X x Amfier-
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dm{ierdA7Kt'\vjhck' Garden, Flouring in July, and finceat

Chelfea .

48. Engiiih Tdlow Panfc'y. Ray'&BritijhV^i)$A*Tab. 37.
10.

Fi*/* montana lutea grandiflora nojlras Ray 105- 1. 5. S;;/.

ed.215. 8.

F/V* sJonft. 853,. Ger. 704.

Mr. 7?^ obferved this in divers boggy ipountainous

Padmes in. Darby-fhire, Tork(hire , and Wales, ft Flowers

very well in our Gardens, and makes a beautiful’ edging.

49. Bog Violet. Rays Britifh Herhall Tab. 37. Fig. 5,

F/V* paluftris rotundifolia Plot, Hift. 144. 4. Tab.

9. fig 2. Ray 1050. 4. Synopf. 152. 4. edit. 2, p. 214. 4.

Viola palu ftns rotund ifo 1a glabra Moris. -Oxon. 475. 5,

feci. 5. Tab. 35./^ - fi

'

Dr. T/0/ firft difeovered this in the Bogs abour SW-
irood in Oxfordfhire, and Chijrrell in Bafkjhire, finee which
it hath been found in the like Places between Wicham and
Croydon in Surry plentifully, from whence it was trarif-

planted into Chelfea Garden. It Floorers in April and Mty
50. Hairy WoodWiolet. Rays Britilli Herbal! Tab- 37. fig.' 7.'

Viola Trachelti folio Morret. pin. 115.

Viola Martia hirfuta, major, inodota Flot. Oxon 144.3.
Ray 1 05 1.' 5, Synopf 152. 6. ed. 2.p. 215. 6;

Viola Martia major, hirfuta inodora Moris. Gx. 475. 4. SI

5 Tab. 3 5. fig.

Grows plentifully in Charlton and other Woods in Kent,

&c. It Flowers in March and April*

51. Upright Tree-Viokt Ray 1052.1.

Viola arberefeens vel potius ereda Camtt. Epit. 5-ii.figo,

opt.

Viola afiurgens tricolor Ger. 703. Ic. 2. Jonfl. 854. fig.

Viola elatior Cluj. 309.
F/W<* Martia arborefeens purpurea C»B. 199. tv

Viola Martia furredis cauliculis Lob. Ic, 610. 2.

• •• Jacea?
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Jacea tricolor, (urrecfis caulibus, quibufdam arborea didla

Chabr. 510. Ic. 3. I.B 3. 1 . 32. p. 547. fig-

* Clufitts obferved this to grow common in the VPoodi of

Auflria and Styria Dr. Morifon in his Hi[l, Oxon

.

p,

476. fays this is found in Englandon the Tops of Moun-

tains and in Woods, which has not as yet been obferved,

either by the inquifitive Mr. Ray or any other-

TUnU BacciferA. Berry-bearing Plants.

52. Long Horfc-tongue Ray 66 3. 1.

Bonifacia five Bijlingua Chabr. 45. lc. 5. & 6. I, B. i.l. y.

P- 575 - fig.

Hippoglofium Canter. Epit. 919 - fig.

Hippogiofium Diofcoridis & Laurotaxa Plinii Col. 1 6y«

fig. opt.

Hippoglojjum five Bijlingua Barrel, pi. 5. Ic. 249. Park.

702.1c.

Hippoglojfum mas & fetninseGer. 761. Ic. i.& 2. Jonft. 908.
lc. 1. & 2.

Radix Idea, Hippoglofium Col. pliyt. 64. fig.

Rufcus anguftifolius, fruffu folio innafcente El. Bot. 70.

Infi.79. ,

This and the next are accurately Figured by Coluntna

& Barrellier. The peculiarity of this Plant is to have a

/maU tqngite like the Key or Fruit of the Afh-tree, growing
from the middle Rib on the under fide of each Leaf.

Crows on lhady Mountains in Italy and Hungary,

y 3. Round Horje-tongue Ray 663. 2.

Laurus AkxandnnaCatner. Epit 936. Ic. Chabr. 4 6. Ic. 1. T.

B. 1. ky.p 574.fig.

Laurqs Al4xandrina& Chamsedaphne Col. 165. jig. opt.

Laurus Alexandria genuina Park • 700. fig. 1.

Laurus Alexandria vera Diojc. & Theophr. Barrel. 6 . Ic.

250.

Laurus Alex, fru&u fqljjQ infidente C B. 305.
1 X x 2 Rujetts
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Ranunculus- mohr, fubhirfutus, Gtranii folio C B.i8x. 13.

Ranunculus montane fnbhU.futus, Gtranii folio.C b.fr.96.

6 . fig-

Ranunculus niont latifol. hirfutus alter C B. phyt. 313. 15-,

C B. in his Pbytopinax (ays he firft found this on Mount

Mutet near Baftl, and afterward': 0n Rvfsbcrg near tubing in

' Wirtenbergh. I received the firft Specimen of this from

Mr* Jacob Bob'art at Oxford.

Hetbse TetrapetaJ.ee. Quaterpetals.

60. Babylonion Crefs, Ray 8 21. 1.

Draba prima umbellataC B- phyt. 1 74. 1.

Draba vulgaris Park. 849. fig. 1 . . .

Draba DiofcoridisJon&. 174. fig* I.

Draba five Arabic Chabr. 295. Ic* 6.

Draba multis ft- albo. I B. 2. 1. xi. p. 939 * fig-

Draba umbdlauvz1 Draba maj. capitulis donata CB. 109.1.

Arabic five Draba & Nafturtium Babylonicum Lob. Ic. 124.

1 Belg. 267; fig QJf r ri.

Grows in the Borders of Fields about Vienna plentifully,

as alfo in the like Place9 in Italy and France. Flowring

in May and June.

61, Bur Rochet Ray 804. 4.

Erufago fegetum JS/. Bot. 199. Inft- 1 yx<

Eruca Monfpeliaca filiqua quadranguli Park. 821. fig.

Eruca Monfp. fil. quadrangula echinati C B. 99. 14. phyt.

149. 15. prodr. 41,. 7.fig. opt.

Raphaniflrnm difpermon Monfpel. fil. quadrangulA echina-

ta H. Leyd. y 20.

Sinapi echinatum Lugd. 647. fig. Chabr. 275”. Ic. 3. I. B 2.

1. 21. p. 858. fig.

Grows about Montpelier in Corn. It Flowers and Seeds in

June, &c.

61. Ever-green PerfiajtTuhs Ray 837. 7.

Jhlafpt fruticofum Leucoii folio latifol, C B 108. f. prodr.

49- Park. tblafpi
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Thlafpi frut. umbellatum Terficum, fdl. Leucoii Mtar fenr

pervirentibus H. Oxon i?6. 23.

Thlafpi latifol. platycarpon, Ltucoit foliis Bocc* 5$, fi|?.

opr.

Thlafpi fempervirens & fiorens Dodart. 1 15. fig.

Thlafpidtum friitic. Leucoii^folio femperflorens E. B. 183.

Infl. 214.

Thlafpi

0

fruticoTo di Verfia, con foglia di Tetri? di fiore odot>

rato ILanon 1 06. Tab. 74 fig.

This is always green, Flowers long and efpecially to- -

wards the Winter

,

its faid to come from Perftay Boccone.

found it wild about Valermo in Sicily.

• 63. Garlick CrefsRay 834. 19.

Scorodo- thafpi Uliffis Aldrovand't Chabr. 194.1c. 1 .1. B. 2.1.

22. p. 932. fig,

Thlafpi /4///»?»redolensH. Oxon. 297.28. Tab. 18. fig.

That very great and laborious Naturalift Uli(fes Aldro-

vandus firftdi(covered this Plant growing about BonontA.

It Flowers and Seeds in Ghclfea-Garden early in the Spring*

tylantrt fl. pentapetalo. Cinquepetah.

64. Dwarf Gentian with a large Flower /fay 7 1 8-

2

0

Gentiana Apina magno fiore IB. 3 .
1 3 x

. p. 5 23 . fig,

Gentiana Alp. pumila, Ihrifdl. magno flore Elem. Botaii.

96.

Gentiana Alp . magno fi. cseruleo violaiceo Manana Chabr.'

503. Ic. 6.

Gentiana ^.Gentianella major verna Cldf 314. fig.

Gentiandla Alpina verna major Tatk.ifox. fig. 1.

G€ntianella Alp . latifol. magnojW C B, 18.7. 1
.
phyt 347.

X '6 prodr, 97. c.x. t:

Gentianella Helvetica Lob. Icon. 310, 1. Belg. 3 8.1.

GentianelTa Campanula flore purp. Helvetia Adv. i£o. fig.

IB. makes this and the Anguflifolia to be the fame
Plant.

Grom
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Grows on mod Mountains in Au(lrta,Styria and SwiJJerland,

where it Flowers in their Spring, viz. in June, or as (bon as

the Snow there melts.

This elegant Plant is pretty ccmmcn in mod of our Court-•

trey Gardens.

6y. Pona’s blew Valeriy Ray 74 y. 61

Cervicar ia. Valerianoides cxrulea C B 95. zo.

Rapunculus Valerianoidescxruleus umbellatus Boer. IO4. 3.

Rapuntium umbellatum Col. phyt. 2. p. zz.

Trachelio azuro umbellifero Pont Iral. 44. fig.

Trachelium umbelliferum cxTxAzumPark. 645. 8.

Valerianoides Alpin- fracheHi folio, fl. coccineis Aim. Bot

.

. 379 .

This is very different from the Telephium fl. purpureis

Lolel

.

Ic. 389. 2. as Golumna and C B. from him take to be
the fame.

Pona,in his Italian Edition of the Plants on Mount Baldus,

gives thefirft Figure and Defcription of this elegant Plant,

which he received from Signior Contareni at Venice, and
fuppofes it to come from Candy ; but Fere Barrslier fays it

grows in.moid (hady Places not only about Rome but Va-
lentia. in Spain, where its alfo fometimes found with a white
Flower, its blew Umbelliferous Tufts make a beautiful

Shew in our Fhyfick Garden where it Flowers from Midfum

•

tner till the end of September.

66. Childing Ray 990. 13. H.O* 563.21.
Caryophyllus fylv. prolifer C B. 109. 6. phyt. 3 93-18.
Caryopbyllus prolifera Park- 1338. fig. 1.

Betonica Coronaria fquamofa fylv. Chair, 446. Ic. 6. 1 B. 3.'

1.29-p. 33 y. fig.

Armeria prolifera Lob. Ic. 449.1. Belg. 534. Jonft. $99.
fig- 5 - - •

, y

'

’ v .,
t$

Grows in barren Paftures in many Parts of France, Italy

,

Germany,
,

67, Gray
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6 7. Gray Stitchwort Ray 1020. 7. H. Ox. 546.44.
Holofteum //orf. incanum vuJgare Nobis,

Caryophyllus Holofleus Ger. 277. xi.jfonfl. 595. fig iy.

Caryophyllus Holofleus tomentofus I B.
3 1. 19. p. 360. fig.

Park, 1339. fig- 7'

Caryophyllus Holofl. tomentofus latifolius CB. 210. 2.

pr, 134. 5.

Lychnis maritima incana & tomentofa H. Oxon. 546. 44.

Myofotis tomentofa Linaria folio amplo. E B, zn.lnfl. 344.
The Defcripti-'n of IB. and others much better agree

with this Plant than that of C B. prodr. p. 104. 5.

There is no good Figure of this Herb altho a Common
Edging in every Countrey Garden.

68. Penny's Myrtle Cl(lus Ray ion. 13.

Afcyrum Balearicum frutefcens, magno flore luteo, fol,

minoribus lucid is fubtus verrucofis J. Salvadore .

Mjrtc~Ci(lus Pennei Cluf 68. fig. Pan. 67. fig. Park. 665.fig.

Ger. 1098. fig. 1 6. Jonfl. 1279. fig- 16. Lab. Ic. 105*4. 2.

Myrto-Cejkts Pennei, fl. luteis oblongis Chabr. 103. 1c. 2.

1 B. 2 1
1
3

.
p. 2 1 . rig.

Dr Penny a famous Phyfitian ofLondon and a very curi-

ous Naruralifl of that time, firft communicated this

Plant A. D. 1 5 80. which he had gathered on the Ifland

Majorca to Carolus Clufius, who gave a Figure of it, and
from whence all other Authors have fince copied it. We
are lately obliged to Dr. John Salvadore at Barcelona for

the more perfe& Knowledge of it, who amongft many
other very curious and Rare Plants gathered in that Hland

and Minorca, Pent me this under the Name as above, of
which it is a true Species.

69. Matthiolus his Coris or St. John s-wort Ray 1018.4.

Coris C B in Matth. 66 9. fig opt. 678.. fig. Park. 5 70.

fig. 1. Jonfl. 544. fig. 1. Lob. Ic. 403. 1. Belg. 489. Obf.

2 20. fig.

Coris luteaC B. 280. 1. lutea majorat. 548. iv

Y y
' Hype-
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"Grows on mod Mountains in Auflria,Styria and Snifferland,

where it Flowers in their Spring, viz,, in June ,
or as (bon as

the Snow there melts.

This elegant Plant is pretty common in mod of our Goun •

trey Gardens.

65. Pona’s blew Valeriy Ray 745. 6.'

Cervicaria Valerianoides caerulea C B 95. 10.

Rapuncuius Valerianoides cseruleus umbellatus Boer. I O4. 3

.

Rapuntium umbellatum CA. phyt. 2. p. zz.

Trachelio azuro umbellifero Pont Irak 44. fig.

Trachelium umbelliferum caeruleum Park. 645-. 8.

Valerianoides Alpin. Trachelii folio,
ft. coccineis Aim. Bot.

. 379.
,

v .
,
""1.

'

V
This is very different from the Telephium fl. purpureis

Lobel. Ic. 389. 2. as Columna and C B. from him take to be
the fame.

Ponatm his Italian Edition of the Plants on Mount Baldus,

gives the firft Figure and Defcription of this elegant Plant,

which he received from Signior Coniareni at Venice
, and

fuppofes it to come {tom Candy; but Pere Barrelier fbys it

grows in moift fhady Places not only about Rome but Va-
lentia. in Spain , where its alfo fometimes found with 2. white

Flower, its blew Umbelliferous Tufts make a beautiful

Shew in our Phyfick Garden where it Flowers from Midfum

•

mer till the end of September.

66. Childing fV^Ray 990. 13. H.Ox 563.21.
Caryophyllus fylv. prolifer C B. 109. 6 .

phyt. 3 93. 1 8.

Caryophyllus prolifera Park. 1338. fig. 1.

Betonica Coronaria fquamofa fyly.Ghabr. 446. Ic. 6. 1 B. 3.
1. 29. p. 3 35. fig.

Armeria prolifera Lob. Ic. 449. 1. Belg. 534. Jonft. 5-99,% 5-

Grows in barren Rafturn in many Parts of France, Italy,
Germany, &c>

67. Gray
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6 7. Gray Stitchmrt Ray icio. 7. H. Ox. 546.44.

Holofteum //or/, incanum vulgare N^/V.

Caryophyllus Holofleus 277. xi. Jonfl. 595. fig 15.

Caryophyllus Holofleus tomentofus I B.
3 1. 19. p. 360. fig.

Park. 1339. fig* 7.

Caryophyllus Holofl. tomentofus latifolius CB. 2 to. 2.

pr. 1 34. 5.

Lychnis maritima incana & tomentofa H. Oxon. 546. 44.
Myofotis tomentofa Llnaria folio amplo. E B. 21 1 .Infl. 344 .

The Defcriptiw of IB. and others much better agree

with this Plant than that of C B. prodr. p. 104. 5.

There is no good Figure of this Herb altho a Common
Edging in every Countrey Garden.

68. Penny's Myrtle Ciflus Ray 10 11. 13.

Afcyrum Balearicum frutelcens, magno flore luteo, foL
minoribus lucidis fubtus verrucofis J. Salvadore .

Myrto-Ciflus Pennei Cluf 68. fig. Pan. 67. fig. Park. 66 5.fig.

Ger. 1098. fig, 1 6. Jonfl. 1279. 'Pah. Ic. 1054. 2.

Myrto-Ceftus Pennei, fl. luteis oblongis Chabr . 103. Ic. 1.

1 B. 2 1.
1
3

.
p. 2 1 . fig.

Dr Penny a famous Phyfitian ofLondon and a very curi-

ous Naturalift of that time, firft communicated this

Plant A. D. 1580. which he had gathered on the Ifland

Majorca to Carolus Clufius, who gave a Figure of it, and
from whence all other Authors have fince copied it. We
are lately obliged to Dr. John Salvadore at Barcelona for

the more perfe& Knowledge of it, who amongfl: many
other very curious and Rare Plants gathered in that Ifland

and Minorca, Pent me this under the Name as above, of
which it is a true Species. .

69. Matthiolus his Coris or St. John s-vrort Ray 1018. 4.

Coris C Bin Matth. 66?- fig opt.Gtf0.678.-fig.. Park. 5 70.

fig. 1. Jonfl. 544. fig. 1. Lob. Ic. 403. 1. Belg. 489 . Obf.

2 20. fig.

Coris luteaC B. 280, 1. lutea major phyt. 548. u]

Y y
' Hype-
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Hypericoides Coris quorundam & Coris kgitima Cretica

Chabr. 456. lc. 5. I B. 3. 1 . 29 p. 384 fig

Hypericum feu Coris kgitima*£fr/V£ iimilis H. Oxon 469. 4.

Hypericum Syriacurn termiffimo & glauco folio EL Bot.

222 /#/?. 255.
Matthiolusiays this grows in dry Ground® and Hills in

many Places of Italy, and by Carara a Village of Liguria,

as Camerarius aHerts

I take this by ks Figure to be different from Bellas and

Tcna their Coris kgitima Cretica:

70. Succory Mullein.

BlattariaCiVWr/' folio villofo Nobis.

nnBlattaria Orient. Agrimoni* folio T* Coral,

hs Leaves fpread on the Ground, ate deeply cot long

and -hoary, from tire midft of thefe rife flender Stalks-,

much branched and full nf ftnallyellow Blowers which Icon

fall off.

1 have as yet feen this in Chelfea-Garden only.

7 1. Great Pile Trefoil Ray 968. 1 2. H.Qx. 177. 14.

Lotus Hsemorrhoidalis five Trifolitim H&norroid* majus
Park. 1 1 02. fig. 8.

Lotus pentaphylios filiquofus villofus C B.
3 31. 9.

hotus polycerates frucefeens incana alba, fili/yun cuitis

orafiiorJbus &brevioribus‘cre$is fi. Ox. 177; 14
Oxytripbyllitm aiterum Scribemi Herbariorum Lob » Adv.

3$ 1. fig-

Trifotium album, redtom h i rfatum :Valde Chair* ij6o. Ic. *
IB 2. i 1 7. p. 360, fig.

Trifolium Hamorrhoidile Lob. illufir. 1 $1.

Grows plentifully, about Montpetitft Lobel fays its alfo .

found about Lycasand Turin.

The Leaves or rather the 5?^ given in Powder from
Grains to 6o inRedWim, is faid to he very effe&ual in cu-

ting the Piles. .

72, . LdTer Pile-Trefcil^y 968 xi.

Lotus .
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Lotus Hamorrbeidalis alter minus five Lotus Lybiaa Dal-

Pari, 1 1 oi* f. 9*

Lpf/rf fiFiquofus glaber, flore rotundo C B 3 3 i. io

.

Lotus Lyb/ca Dalechampii Lugd. 509. fig.

Lotus Lyhica Dalech. vtdgo H. Leyd. 384.
Trifolhm red?urn- M&nfpefluUxum i B. z. 17. p. 3 59. fig.

7>/folium re&um Monfpef. fl. rotundo C B phyt. 666. 46.

Grtrts by River fides and moift Places about Mefna,
Citabtid and Montpelkr.

73. Gamerarius his Birds Foot Trefoil. Ray 970. 20.

Lotus filiquis 0withopedii C B. 332. z.phyt. 667. 3 6. I £5,

2. l.i 7. p. 9. fig.

Lotus peculiars, filiquis Omithopodii Camer. Hort. 91. Ic*

2 5-. opt.

Lotus Onsithopodii filiquis, fl. Futeo, nigris lineis ftriato

Chahr. I 5 8. 1c. I

.

Lotus polyceratos annuus procumbens latifolius, filiquis

Orrrrthopbdli FL Ox. 176. 8.

Lotus fylveftris Creticus Park. 1 101. fig.4. ex Pona Teal. 1 5:3.

That Reverend Divine and Botanift Sit George Wbttler,

obferved this in the //land Corfu.

74, Fine Fumitory Ray 406. 3. H. Ox. 1.6 r. xi.

Fumaria tenuifolia Ger. 918. fig. 3. Jonfl. 1088. fig. 3.

Fumaria minor five tenuifolia Park. 287. fig. 2.

Fumaria minor tenuifolia C B 143.3 ,phyt. 245.2.
Fumaria minorfive tenuifolia futre&a Chahr. z 7 7. Ic. 6.1 B.

3. L16 p. 203. fig.

Capnos tenuifolia Cluf. 208. fig. 2. Hifp. 375. fig* Loh. fc.

7$7-^-Bclg. 914 Obf.^S.
Grom amongftCorn andby Pathways about Montpelier

and in divers parts of Spain where its called Palomilla, and
flowers in April and May.

7 5. Barcelona Hart Fumitory.

Fumaria henneaphyllos Hifpanica faxatilis Bocc. Muf. 8 3.

Tab. 73.
2 Y y 2 Fumarh
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;

Fumaria heneaphyllos F/ifpan. faxatilis,
fi.

vario Darrel.

866. Ic. 42.

Fumaria Hifp. faxatilis, fol. amplioribus cordiformibus,

[em. comprelfis El. Bot. 334. In(l. 412
Dr. Salvador

e

obferved this in the Fiflures of Mount

Serrat, and in the Hermits Walls about Barcelona where it

Flowers in May, June , and July.

The curious Dutchefs Dovrager of Beaufort (hewed me
very fair Specimens of this Plant, which her Grace raifed

.

from Seed 1 had given her.

Plant# fruElu tricocco. Plants with Treble Husks

and Seed.

7 6. Garden Spurge Ray 866. 1 8.

LatbyrisC B.in Matth. 868. fig. t Cam. ^62: fig. opt.

Lathyris major C 6.193. *• ?btf 577 * *•

Latbyris major Hortenhs Park. 191. fig. 1.

Lathyris five Cataputia minor Ghabr. 5

3

$. fc-4 .

1

B. 3. p. 880.

fig. JonJl. £03, fig. 1 &.

Cataputia minor Lob. Ic. 362.1. Belg. 439. ObJ. lyj.Ger.

405. fig. 14.

Cataputia minor five Lathyris anguftifolia Tab. 587. Ic 2.

Titbymalus latifolius Cataputia di&us H. Leyd.

Grow fpontaneoufly in many Gardens, where it Flowers

and Seeds in July and Auguft.

77* Red Flowred Spurge Ray 864. x.

Characias M^njpelienfium Cluf. & Match Lob. Ic. 359 - 3 -

Belg 43.0bf. 194 fig, 2. Adv. iyx.

7ithymalus Amygdaloides jfor Characias Qhabr. 534* Ic.2.

I B. 3. 1. 34. p 672 X?*
Tithymalus Characias 1 .Cluf. 1 88. fig. 1. Hifp. 43 6. fig.

Titbymalus Characias Monfpelienfium Park. 186. 2. Jon(l.

499. fig. 8.

Tithymalus Characias rubens peregrinus C B. 29a 2. phyt.

57 2 - 1

Cluftus2
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Clufius obferved this on the rough Mountains of Spain,

its alfo found in Italy and about Montpelier in Roney Places.

'

Its dark red Flowers, diftinguifh it from others like it;

78. Montpelier Meadow Spurge.

Tithymalus Lithofpermi major is folio Bot. Monfp:l 05".

An Tithymalus Tingitanus Linarix folio,Iunatofiore H.Leyd. .

An Tithymalus Linarix folio, Iunatoflore H. BleC 313.
Dr. Nijfole that curious Botanift Pent me this Plant a-

mong many others gathered about Montpelier.

79. Soft Spurge of Mount Pciline.

Tithymalus Montis PolUni, fol.& fru&u pubefeentibus.

hs Stalks brown and hoary as are its Leaves which grow
alternately and not thick fet. It Flowers and Seeds in July .

and Augufl.

Monf. Taillant {ent me a Specimen and Seedoi this from

Paris.

80. Cambridge Corn Spurge Ray 86 8. at,

Tithymalus Segetum longifolius Cat. Cant. app.

It grows in the Corn beyond Kingflon^wood in the Road
to Gamlinray in Cambridge-fhire, where I found it in com-

pany with Mr. James Sherard, an accurate Botanift and well

verft in the Knowledge of our Engli/h Plants

81. Cyprefs Spurge Ray 865. 1 9. H:Ox Bob. 335. 4.

Tithymalus Cupreffinus Jorijl. ^49 fig. 5.H, Ox- Bob- 335^ ;

4 r- Tab* Ic. 594. fig. 2. Hill* 2. p. 193. f. 3- opt-

Tithymalus Pinea Ger.402. fig- 6- opt.

Tithymalus Cyparifhas C 13.191. 2.T ECuh'Chabr* ?32. Ic.

6. i 13
. 3

» 1
. 34 p. 66 3. fig. Cam

, 964, fig. Lob. Obfi 1927
'

fig. 2. Adv. j 51. C B in Matth. 865. fig. y. Lugd. 1644.

fig. 2. opt.

Tithymalus Cyfarijjias minor C B phyt.-^y^. 1 y,

Tithymalus Cyparifftas vulg. Park. 193. defer.
3

but its Fi-

gure is of the Pytiufa or Efttla major.

Vtrims. Dr. Tournefcrt4ays the Root of this Spurge is a

proper Cathartsck in Hydropick and Cachetfic Bodies, as al-

io for intermittent Feavers given from 3fs to Sfywith ao
Grains
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drains otMercuriui dulds and 30 of Cream of Tartar

,

10,

iy or 10 of its Seed is a flrong Purge, and the Bafts of

Fernelius his Pit. ex Efulaf irs Dofe 3 ij, The Roots of this

Plant are aifc u fed ift the Benedicta Laxativa. Ltjdrage-

gum eximiutn Renoid. Extract, eximium & Cholagogura

Rolfinchii.

Itgrms pretty common in many Gardens.

82. Common Sea Spurge Ray But. Herbal. Tab
. f 3-fig- 8.

Tithjmalus maritimusC B 291. i.phyt. 574. xi-

Tithymaius Faralius Cbabr. 534. 1c. 6. 1 B. 3*1 34^.674.
fig- Lob. lc. 35'4-z,Belg- 430. Obf. 191, fig. Camer. 962.

H: °P
C*

Tith)malus paralius fen maririmus Park. 184. fig Ger. 40 r.

fig. i. Jonft. 498. fig 1. opt. Match. Lugd. 1643. fig. 2.

or 47. fig- 1. Tab. 593. !c j.Hift. z- p. 291. f, 3. C B in

Matth. 864. fig- 34

This elegant Spurge is found on mod of the Sea Coads
ofEurope.

83. Small Portland Spurge.

Tithymalus maritimus minor ?ortlandkur.
From a fmall downright fingle Root, rife (lender Stalks

with long illi oval Leaves not thick fee (as in the common
Sea-Spurge) at the Top come fmall Umbels of Flowers and
Seeds like other Spurges. It grows not a Span high even in

our Gardens where it is very luxuriant.

The Reverend Mr. William Stoneflreet, that accurate

Botanifl, firft difeovered this about a Year fince on a nar-

row Neck of Land covered with Peebles which joyns
Portland with the Coad of Dorfet‘Jhire.

Arbores Pififlor^. Trees with Tea-blooms.

84. Bean Trefdl-trce. Ray 17x1.1.

AnagyrssXhm. 671. fig‘Ger- 1239. fig. I. Jonfi. 1427. fig. 1.

Anagyris 1 Tabern. 108 9. lc. z. Hid. Vol. z. p.794. f l.

Anagyris non fetida major vel Alpina C B. 391. 3.

AnagyrisL^eLabnnmm majus Park, 247 fig. 2. opt-

.
') Anagy-
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Anagfris minus fastens vel Laburnum Lob. Ic. i i

Belg 2. p. 56. fig;

Laburnum Chabr. 7 8 . ic. 1

.

Laburnum arbor trifolia Anagyridi fimilis I B 1

.

1. xi. p.}6r.f.

It Flowers in May, June,he On Saleve tk jiira two Moun-
tains near Geneva where Mr /foyobferved it, as alfo on
the Alps of Savoy.

8f. Great podded, Baflard Sena /fay 915. 1.H Ox* 1 2z.i.

Colutea Scorpoides Lob. Ic. 86; z. pt- z. Belg. 100. T< z.

Adv. 405. fig. Chabr. 82. ?c 1. IB. 1. 1 . xi. p. 381. -fig,.

Ger 1 1 1 6. fig. 1. Jonft. 1299 fig. 2.

Colutea Scorpioides t.Tab. 1091. Ic. 1-Hift.69.ft f. 2.

Golutea Scorpoides J. eiatior Cluf 97. fig.

Colutea Scorpioides major Park. 22 7. fig. 2.

Golutea Scoophides eiatior & major frutefeens //.Oxiuj. .

Coluteafiluyua[a five Scorpioides major C B 397. z.

Emerus vulgo Cafa/p. 117.

Msr.Raj iias obferved this about Montpelier, Geneva, &c.

86. Common Bladder Ballard Sena Ray 172.0. r.

Colutea Ger. 1 1.1 <>• fig. f
.
Jojf{l. az99.6g.i- 1:090. Ic.z.-

Colutea Theoph. LcL Tc 88.2. pt. z.BAg. iox- T.z.Obfs 30*

Colutea F'efnari*r*rtdigwi'is Park zzj.Ltg. i. CB. 396- 1.

Colutea Veficaria . Ic. 6. 1 B.d.l.xi. p. 3-80 fig-;-

Enteri alterum genus Oefalp. xxy.

Grows aboinrr^/r plentifwUy^airoon-i^^Vefuviu?,^ •

Jrborts Bacciferae. $krry4mu
87. Widdow-wayl ftqr 1710. c. iz. Lecaan €3, 50.

Oi'tvella Hifpanis. Garoupe jSiarbonenC Fretrihd Seidel faft i

Germ.
Chamelea Dod. 63 3 • fig. Cam* £73 - fig- Opt.

Chamelea tricoccos. C B. 462. 1 Cluf 87. fig 1 Efifp- I70.-

fig Chabr . 46 Ic. 3. 1 B ) . 'l.y» p. 584 fig. Far(.2ex *fig-5 .

Chamelea Aralum tricoecos Ger. I a 1 5. fig.fonfL1402. fig..;

1. 4 07 y. Ic. z.

Ghamelea -2^4 aliis Tricoccos, Mezereon Cam Hots. 39.
Chamu-
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Qfatmalea vct&,'*Uiis Tricoccos Lob. [c. 369. 2. Adv 137.

fig- Setg. 448. fig.

plentifully in Olive Grounds and on the Rocky
Bills about Montpelier.

v88. Plain Ovall Mock-Privet.

Pbyllyrea folio fubrotundovix ferrato.

ThsfeLeaves much rclemble the Figure in Camerarius his

•Epitome 90. nrnked thus
* but its notches lefs vifible.

89. True Mock- Privet.

Phyllynayera, folio acuto, bafi lato.

This alfo is very lightly notcht.

9c. Olive Mock Privet. Ray Dendr.^.x.

Phillyrea Ole* Ephefiac<e folio Hort, Med. Cbelf. Pluk. Tab.

310. fig.

Thefib Leaves arcbblogg; pointed and wholly plain.

91. Fine dented, fmall leaved Mock-Privet.

Phyllyrea folio minori argute ferrato.

The only Tree of this I have as yet feen is in the

Wildernefs of the 1Bifhop of Londons Garden at Fulham.

< 91. Common Mock-Privet. Ray if8j. x.

Phillyrea fol. Ligufiri C B. 476. 4.

Phillyrea latiore folio Ger. 1x09. dg-Jon/l. 1395. fig. 2,

Phillyrea latiuiculo foVChabr.^i. le x. I B.i. l.y. p* 539. fig.

Phillyrea 3 Cluf yx. fig. 2 Ff/Jp. 68. fig.

Phillyrea anguftifolia 1 .Park.14^ fig, 4. fecundum Iconem.

Groves wild in Spain and about Montpelier*

93. Common Narrow Mock 'Privet Ray. iySy. i.

' Phillyrea anguftifolia Ger• 11O9. fig. 1. Jon(l. 1595-. fig. t.

Chabr • 42. lc. 1. 1 - B. 1. 1
. y.p 538. fig. Lob.lc. 1 • p. 13X.

Belg. T. 2. p.‘ 1 y4 fig. Obf f6 y. fig.

Phillyreaanguftifolia 1 CB. 476. 5.

Phillyrea 4 Cluf- ^x.fig- 3- Hifp- 64. fig-

Frequent about Montpelier.

We (hall Conclude with the Indian Herbs and Trees in the

next Tranfa&ions.



III. 0 BS E% VA T10 K ES COELESTES
BRITAN NICiE, Grenovici in Obfenmto-

rio ^egio habit#, anno MDCCXIII.

ft Q l ^
-v

ObferVationes SATURN I.

Temp, per Tempora Die Solis, Januarii 25. Didantias

Horolog corre&a a Vertice

h-
, „

'8 30 15

h*
,

"8 28 5

-?r oh r Jr

Geminorum irwirw rranfiic

0 / n
28 I 3 20

8 41 7 38 57 Pes Cad oris « tranfiic 28 54 50

8 49 8 8 46 58 Calx ejufdem five y. tranfiit 28 5 O 4O

12 io 49 12 839 Leonis T Bayero tranfiit 36 9 30
iz 25 24 2 3 *4 Leonis v tranfiit 37 40 30
iz 34 2' 32 11 Saturni centrum tranfiit 36 51 45
12 35 44 33 34 Cor Leonis tranfiit

Afcenfio reft. T? 147 55 10
Did. a Polo Bor. 7$ 23 55

38 7 00

-
.

Longitudo si 25 8 15
Latitude Bor. 13127

—
'

c



( 1*6 )

Temp, per

[-lorolog.

Tempora
correda

Die Jovis Februarii 5.

1713*

Diftancise

a Vertice.

h-
/ //

[ I 2o 52

30 9

. 35 *8

47 8

5 2 4i
n *7 25

1 n

II 14 1C

23 27

28 36

40 26

46 00

50 43

Leonis £ Bajero tranfiit —
Leonis 0 tranfiit

Leonis 1 6ta Cat. Brit, tranf

Leonis v tranfiit

Saturni centrum tranfiit

Cor Leonis tranfiit

38 55 20

40 17 30
38 21 20

37 40 3 °

3* 31 50
38 7 j

12 o 35
5 40

12 10 50

53 53

11 58 58

1248

Leonis 31^4 tranfiit

Leonis 3 4/4 tranfiit

Leonis 38^4 tranfiit

Afcenfio reda^? 147 445
Diftant a Polo 75 500
Longitudo ^ 24 14 8

Latitudo Bor. 1 31 16

36 42 50
36 19 30

35 3 50

8 21 531

11 29 22

11 43 58

11 49 10

1 ^

8 14 43
II 21 12

11 35 48
1141 0

r #
1

'

f. »

Die Veneris Februarii 6 .

Lucidus pes Pollucis, s.y tr.

Leonis 4 tranfiit

Leonis v tranfiit

Saturni centrum tranfiit

Afcenfio reda b 146 59 0

Diftantia a Polo 75 3 10
Longitudo si 24 8 17

Latitudo Bor. 132 8

34 52 00

36 9 1 5

37 4° 3
°

36 31 00 '

11 0 15
11 8 53
11 17 7

1 1 22 16

10 53 0

11 I I8

11 9 52

11 15 1

DieMercurii Febr. 18.

Saturni centrum tranfiit-*

Cor Leonis tranfiit

Leonis 34taCat. Brit, tranf

Ejufdem 38va tranfiit

Afcenfio red. t 14

6

5-00

Diftantia a Polo 74 44 10

Longitudo ft 23 1147
Latitudo Bor. 1 32 41

3
6 12 00

?8 7 5

3 * 1 9 33

35.3 55

Die



( i?7 )

Temp per Tempora
Horolog. correda.

Die Luna? Martii 1.

171 3.

Diftantia?

a Vertice

h*
/ //

io 6 30

19 17
31 ii

34 3
1

10 3 9 3

5

h’
/ //

9 5 a 3

10 5 oc

16 54
20 4

1025 8

Leonis 4 tranfiit

Saturni centrum tranfiit

Cor Leonis tranfiit

Leonis 3 ima tranfiit

Leonis 34^ tranfiit.

Afcenfio reda T? 145 t6 oc
Diftant. a Polo 74 17 30
Longitudo ft 2-2. 11 40
Latitudo Bor. 13251

0 / jr,

36 9 3c

3 5 55 2.C

3
8 7 5

3
6 41 5c

3
6 19 40

7 43 1

50 4

6

57 36
8 6 39

16 7
8 xi 17

7 41 *5

7 49 00

55 50

8 4 53

8 19 31!

.

Dre Martis Aprilis 7.

Leonis 4 tranfiit

Saturni centrum tranfiit

Leonis v Bayero tranfiit

Leonis in collo » tranfiit

Ejufdam 34taCat. Br. tranf.

Ejufdem 38^4 tranfiit

Afcenfio reda L 143 57 45
Diftantia a Polo 74 315
Longitudo ft 11 3 31
Latitudo 1 31 20

36 9 25

35 31 10

37 4° 30

33 i 9 *5

3
6 19 3 °

35-3 50

7 47 43

54 34
8 3 37

!3 4
8 18 14

7 46 00

51 51

8 1 54
1 1 ti

8 16 31

Die Mercurii Aprilis 8.

Saturni centrum tranfiit

Leonis v tranfiit

Leonis » tranfiit

Leonis 34^ tranfiit

Leonis 381/4 tranfiit

Afcenfio reda h 143 57 30
Diftantia a Polo 74 310
Longitudo ft 11 3 10
Latitudo 1 31 10

Saturno pene ftationario

35 3 i 15

37 40 10

33 19 ^
36 19 35

35 3 45

Die



( in )

Temp, per

Horolog.

Tempora
correda.

Die Jovis Novemb. 5.

1713.

Diflanrise

1 Vert ice

ii-
; „

18 21 oo

30 8

54 35

19 n 5

19 i6 23

h-
/ »

t8 1? 37
2-3 45
48 1

2

19 4 .41

[9 20 00

• - |

Leonis tt in genu fcq tranl

Cor Leonis tranfiic

Leonis in Axilla
f>

tranfiit

Leonis in ventre / tranfiic

Saturni centrum tranfiit

Afcenfiored. T? 16113 20

Diftantia a Polo 80 43 00
Longitudo n? 10 13 40
LatitudoBor. 1 39 37

° 1 n

42 4 00

3
8 7 5

-jo 41 c

.

39 2 5 *5

42 10 40

r

OhferVationes J O V I S.

Amo MDCCXIIf.

Temp, per Tempora
Horolog. correda. |

Die Solis Augufti 9. DiHantite

a Vertice.

^ / //

12 40 4

ii 48 37

j
a 5 2 36

13 4 11

h
, „

11 37 27

12 46 c

12 49 S9

13 1 44

.

Aquarii X in effufione A-
^

quse tranffit $

Jovis centrum tranfiit

Aquarii y^ta Cat. Brit. f

prima ad ^'tranfiit $

Aquarii in aqua ^ tranfiit

AfcenC red. ^ 3 41 33 5
Dift. a Polo Bor. 99 11 40
Longitudo k 9 26 00
Latitudo Auft. 125 8

0 / a

60 31 50

60 48 35

60 46 20

60 49 10

Die



( *8? )

jTemp. per

Horolog.

Tempora
correda

Die Limx Augufti ro.

17 * 3 -

Diftantia
-

a Vertice.

h-
, „

iz 3 6 21

1 2 44 z

6

"H* - f 7/5

12 A 3 55
12 42 00

Aquarii A tranfiit

Jovis centrum tranfiit

0 /n
60 32 50

60 52 00
M N oc 12 46 27

? * T
Aquarii 73/4 tranfiit

Afcenf. red. a? 341 2 6 5

Diftant. aPolo 99 2 5- 5-

Longitud. Jov. x 9 1817
Latitudo Auft. 1 z< 40

1

j ^ . rr
'

7 29 16

7 3 <> 34
8 14 j4
8 17 45

|°f \ C i

^ r igrf

I

7 28 42
7 36 0
8 14 0
8 17 11

\r: \ .

jii i ficii

Die Lunas Odobris 2 6.

Aquarii in Clune <r tranfiit

Jovis centrum tranfiit

Aquarii 8ow4 prima ad { tr

Aquarii 8 4ta feq. ad 4> tranf

Afcenfio reda# 335 41 30
Diftantia a Polo 101 33 20
Longitudo Jovis H 3 16 00
Latitudo Auft. 1 19 8

63 34 40
63 00 5
6z 5 20

6± 37 5

:• « i 1

7 *5 40'

7--33 - *
8 11 00
8 14 io

I f 1 r t

1
‘

1 3 ; j: ^

7 23 34
7 3 1 00

8 8 74
8 11 4

Die Martis Odob. 27.

Aquarii Clunis a- tranfiit

Jovis centrum tranfiit

Aquarii prima ad 4 tranfiit

Sequens ad 4' tranfiit

Afcenfio red. 2? 33? 43 20
Diftantia a Polo 101 32 30
Longitudo X

3 1758
Latitudo Auft. 1 19 00

1 1

63 34 }5
62 59 ty

6t 7 17
61 37 to

I i, > 1

j

I 1

|

r

7 18 29
26 10

8 3 47
^ 55

Die Jovis Odob. 29.

715 19*Aquarii tr tranfiit,

7 23 oo fJovis centrum trafiic

8 0 37|Primaad ^ tranfiit

8 3 4 slSequeris ad tranfiit

63 34 4o

6 2 J7 20

62 5 20
62 37 10

z A a a Afcen-



( * 9° )

! 03; 3
,

i
r
/ / j

\ o

Diejovis Odob 29.

Afcenfio reda# 335 47 4^
Diftantia a Polo 101 30 35-

Longitudo Jov. x 3 2141
Latitudo A uft. 1 18 49

OhferV-ationes M A R T I S.

Anno MDCCXIU.

Temp, per

Horolog.

Tempora
correda.

Die Mercurii Fet>. 18.

1713.

DiQantiae

a Vertice

l ll

12 28 38
11 51 6

13 10 21

n *3 18

1311 8

•

1 D

12 21 10

12 43 48
'3 3 5

13 6 00
13 13 50

Leonis in poplice t tranfiit

In ancone Alas np /3 tranfiit

Virginis iow4 Cat. Brit, r tr.

Martis centrum tranfiit

In cervice Virginis c tranfiit

Afc . red Martis 1 79 29 20

Diftamia a Polo 85 3435
Longitudo np 274600
Latitudo Bor. 3 f 1 10

° 1 n

47 2 15

48 5 40

47 57 4° !

47 1 5

46 33 30

u 55 51

12 4 JO
IO 54
2o 8

Xl 30 25

3 2 37

11 53 2

it 2 00
8 .4

17 18

2'7 If
n 29 47

<2 - • j

Die Martis Martii 3.

In vertice Virginis v tranf

Martis centrum tranfiit

In vultu Virginis 7r tranfiit

UndecimaVirginis s tranfiit

Virginis 16. in Cervice c tr.

Virginis 1 yma Cat Br tranf.

Afc. red- Martis 175 I 1

5

Dift. a Polo Bor. 83 46 45
Longitudo n* 22 57 33
Latitudo Bor. 3 4337

43 20 00

4f *4 20

4? ir

44 3 3 °

46 33 *5

44 33 45

Die



( *9 * )

Temp, per

Horolog.

Tempora
correda.

Die Martis Aprilis 7 .

i?n-
Diftantiae

a Vertice

/ u

9 4. 47

9 l 7 37

9 38 10

9 45 00

b -

/ /j

9 3 10

9 16 00

9 36 33

9 43 *3

Oj , (
* — O

Sub Ventre Leonis % tranf.

Martis centrum tranfiic

Prima Virg. Cat. Br. 01 tranf.

Borea in Vertice tranf

Ale. red. Martis 165 45 40
Diftantiaa Polo 81 15 ic

Longit. Martis tr* 13 3040
LatitudoBor. 21631

p ./ /»

4* 35 *5

41 42 5c

4 1 44 5 C

37

9 * 44
9 14 15
*9 35 7

' 9 4* 58

r
\ m

|

HFv T '

9 0 19

9 13 00

9 33

9 4° 43

Dre Mercurii Aprilis 8.

Leonis % tranfiic •

Martis centrum tranfiic

Virginis u tranfiit

Virginis § tranfiit

A(c. red. Mortis 1 6 5 41 00
Diftantia a Polo 81 16 00
Longitud.^n/jtt? 1 3 16 45
LatitudoBor. 12358

4 2 35 3 °

f

42 43 40

4 1 44 55

4 i 37 15

1 ^ r • v \ * i

7 a 9
8 18 ii

8 33 14

7 5-0 00
8 13 3
8 28 5

Die Veneris Maii 1.

Martis centrum tranfiit

fn Vertice Virginis v tranf

fn Vultu Virginis 7r tranf

Afc. red. Martis 166 59 40
Diftantia a Polo 82 49 50
Longitudo n* 1 5 1 5 00
Latitudo Bor. 1 27 40

A a a 2

44 x 7 3o

43 20 00

43 \S 30

Die



( *?* .)

Temp. perTempora
rlorolog. Icorxe&a.

Die Saturni Maii 2. IDiilantise

171.3. |a Venice.

5* 45
15 7

B 30 8

h

7 47 00

8 9 22

8 24 23

centrum tranfiic

Virginis v tranfiit

Virgin is tt tranfitc

Afc.redl. Martis 1 67 10 00

Diftancia a Polo 82 56 40
Longitudo ^ 15 27

Latitudo Bor- 12520

44 24 2C

43 20 5

43 15 2 5

Obfer'vatmes LUNiE.
L j

, r%

Anno MDCCXI1I.

9 33
*5 5
20 20

7 2-38

8

8 18 10

Die Solis Januarii 25.

Telefcopica 4 tranfiit

8

8

8

8

1 2 55 Tauri 123/4 Cat. Brit, tranf

Lunas limbus
,
priced. 5

tranfiic, centro aVertice \

8 2 1 2j 8 19 13 Lunas centrum tranfrHnr- y

. ; ; f
- -boremoto aVertice 5

22 52 8 io 42 Lunas cufpis Bor. a Vertice

30 if 8 28 f Geminorum 7T£px5rB5 tranfiit

41 7! 8 38 57 Pes Caftoris n tranfiit

49 # 8 46 f8Calxejufdem ^tranfiit

cl

28

2-7

2 7

2*7

2-7

28

28
28

26 20

2 30

3 * 40

Afc. re&. cent. » 84 26 f f

Did. a Polo vifa 66 4 40
Sed adhibit.Paral.6f 39 50
Longit. Lunas Sr 24 56 30
jLatitudo Bor. o 57 00

47 40

17 40

13 20

54 5°

50 40



( )

,Temp. per

Horolog.

Tempora
correcfta.

Die Lun^ Januarii 2 6.

1713-

Diftantiae

a Vertice

•>. , „ b*
/ n . . ,

'
•

0 / n
8 26 41 8 24 36 Propus tranfiit 28 I3 30
8 37 31 8 35 26 Pes Caftoris n tranfiit 28 54 50

8 4J ji 8 43 26 Calx Caftoris ju, tranfiit 28 50 40

9 9 43 9 7 38 Lunae limbus praecedens >

tranfiit, centro aVertice S
28 4y 00

9 10 50 NO
OO Lunae centrum tranf. lim--^

bo remoto a Vertice ->
29 0 5

9 ii 30 9 16 25 Lunae cufpis Bor. a Vertice 28 30 10

9 17 50 9 *5 45 norum 46ta Cat . Br. tranf 18 26 10

9 42 44 9 40 39
j ^ \

•

irorum in Inguine cT tranf. 18 59 30
Ale. reeft. cent. 2>, 97 43 50

,
* • . v3

v
. > A"

' Dift. a Polovifa 67 17 5

Adhibita Parallaxi66 5115
V '1 \

• . \ j,

.

. .
*

. . - . i

" Longit. Lunae s 7618 d
'•

.r'.N : '* LatitudoAuft. 0 848

ObJerDatienes SATELLITUM JOVIS.

d'Au 1

7
Jy

4 oo

. ; Ittl '

xH .’VC

Die Veneris O&ob. 30.

6 56 306 51 s^Quartus Satelles vifus-eft emergens ab

umbra, diametro Jovisdiftansa tertio

ef proximo ad dextram, Tubo -fcil.

odfco pedum.

7 00 oojClare explenduit, & linea du£ta a proxi-

mo illo per centrum Jovis emergentem
reliquic ad Auftrum, fun fciticct in-

verfo.

Pegafi /x tranfiit per planum Arcus me
V.:.- cr:j m ' ridionalis. . r v:

io
, , Die Saturni Novemb.; 7.

713 17 5* qo Secundus Satelles emergebat, velpotiusj

emergere incipiebac. Tubo o<fto pedum

9 5118 $7 00 Pifcium in Lino aullrali tranfiix MB.

7 36 3 1 7 3 ’- 30
rb rb



( *94 )

N. B. StclU illa TeleJ'copica a qu£ die Januarii i$a Lunam

pracejfit, Afcenftonem re61am tunc habuit 8 i° t8'~, & difta-

bat a Polo 66° xo", unde fit Longituda tjus iu0
9^

cum Latitudine Auftrali o° 1
3'

r. Hac auterp eft ea ipfa ftella

ad quam appltcabatur Jupiter In Statione j'ecunda
, 4000*1634

Februatii 6, eamquz non nifi tribus fui corporis diam&ris ad

Auftrum reliquit, obfervante Gaffendo.* ut habetur inter Ob-

fervjta ejus pag 1 74. Et ad eandem Mars obfervatus eft

Septembris 6to anno 1 644 mane, ut videre eft in Prolegome

•

nis Selenographia Heveiianae pag. 65 dr Fig. k Vernm
multum ufui erit, ad accuratam Nodi Jovis determinationtm

,

ejufque motus, ft modo interftellas fixas planum erbitaj&vlalis

non b£reat immobile. Etenim poft decurfum 83 annorum, q gi-

bus Jupiter fatis accurate feptem abfolvit periodos, anno fcil.

1 7 1 7. Janttarli 10. mane. Planeta ftellam illam corporaliter

teget velfaltem ftringet, fpe6laculo quidem raro neque ha6tcnns

quod fciam AJlronomis in Jove conceffo.

Stella autem ipfa, etiamfi Telefcopica vocetur,fudo ccelo& aU
fente Lund ipermis oculi aclem nonfugH ; comitemque habet fe-

quentem ad Auftrum, & femrdiametro Solis clfcitfr diftantem,

apud quam confpicietur Jupiter artfijfime cenjunttur. Die

cefimo Julii anni proxtml 1716 mane.

IV* An Account of an Experiment made by

Dr. Brook Taylor ajflfledby Mr. Hawkesbee,

in order to difcoVer the Law of the Magnetical At-

traction*

BY Order of the Royal Society Mr, Havskesbee and
my fclf made an Experiment with the great Load*

(tone belonging to the Royal Society, in order to difco-

ver the Law of the Magneticai Atrra&ion ; and not long
1

in.*:. : ; a after



( )

after I gave an account of it to the Society in a Letter to

Dr. Slonne, (who was then Secretary,) dated June 2 5-. 1 7 1 z.

Since thar, Mr. Havrkesbee made another Experiment of

the fame nature with a fmailer Loadftone ; which he has

given an account of in
#
the Pbilcfopbical Tranfaflions No.

335*. But upon comparing the Numbers of that Experi-

ment with thofe of the other, I find the Numbers of the

firft Experiment to be very much more regular. Where-
fore I conclude that to be the beft Experiment, and fince

no notice has been taken of the Account I gave of it, and
I have reafon to believe Mr, Harvkesbee loll the Table I

left with him for the Society, of rheNumbers relating to

it, I take this occafion to prefent the Society with the fol-

lowing Account of it.

We placed the great Loadftone belonging to the Royal
Society fo, that it’s two Poles lay in the Plane of the Ho-
rizon, and were in a Line exa&ly at right Angles with

the natural Dire&ion of the Needle we made ufe of,

(which was that Dr Halley had made to obferve the Vari-

ations with). And by means of a Carriage contrived for

thatpurpofe, the Stone was eafily moved to and fro, the

Poles continuing always in. the fame Line^ The Needle

was fo placed, that the Center it play’d upon was in the

fame Line with the Poles of the Stone 4 the North Pole

being towards the Needle. We meafured the Diftances

from the Center of the Needle to the Extremity of the

Stone ; and we found the Variations of the Needle from*

its natural Polition to be as in the following Table.

Diftant.

,Feet

1

2

3

Variat.

o /

81 4$
58 00

30 00

Diftant.

Feet

4
5

6

Variat.

o #

16 o

9 20

5 35

Diftant.

Feet

p 7
8

9

Variat.

3 3°
2 20
1 35
V. Ai

*
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V.' A jJ/Qrt Account of the Caufe of the Saltnefs

of the Ocean, and of the federal Lakgs that emit

no tfdjyers
5
mth aPropofa^ by help thereof todtf

cover the Age'of the World •(Traduced before the

Royal-Society by Edmund Halley, R. S. Seer.

THere have been many Attempts made and Propo-

fals offered, to afeertain from the Appearances . of

Nature, what may have been the Antiquity of this Globe

of Earth ; on which, by the Evidence of Sacred Writ,

Mankind has dwelt about 6000 Years 5 or according to

the Septuagint above 7000. But whereas we are there told

that the Formation of Man was the iaft Adfcof the
J

Crea-

tort tis no where revealed in Scripture how long the

Earth had exiflcd before this lafl: Creation^ nor how long

thofe five Days that predebded it may be to be accoun-

ted ; fince we are elfewhere told, that in refpeft of the

Almighty athoufcnd Years is as One Day,
, being equal-

ly no part of Eternity ; Nor can it well be Conceived how
rhofe Days fhould be to be underftood of natural Days,
fince they are mentioned as Meafures of Time before the

Creation of the Sun, which was not till the Fourth Day.
And ’tis certain Adam found the Eerth, at his firft Produ-

ction, fully replenifhed with all forts of other Animala
This Enquiry Teeming to me well to defervd Confiderati-

on, and worthy the Thoughts of .the Royal Society, I fhall

take leave to propofe an Expedient for determining the

Age of the World by a Medium, as I take it, wholly new,
and which in my Opinion feems to promife fuccefs,

though the Event cannot be judged of till after a long Pe-

riod of Time? fubmitting the fame to their betterJudg-

ment.
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menc- What fuggefted this Motion was an Obfervation l

had made, that all the Lukes in the World, properly lo

called, are found to be Salt, fome more fome lefs than the

Ocean Sea, which in the prefent cafe may al(o ,be eftee-

med a Lake ; fince by that term 1 mean fuch (landing Wa-
ters as perpetually receive Rivers running into them, and

have no Exite or Evacuation. v

The Number ofthefe Lakes, in the knbwn Parts ofthe

World is exceeding fmall,' and indeed upon Enquiry C

cannot be certain there are in all any more than four or

five, viz* firft, The Cafftan Sea ; fecondly, The Mare
Mortuum or Lacus Afpbaltites ; thirdly, The Lake on which
(lands the City of Mexico, and fourthly. The Lake of

Titicaca in Peru, which by a Channel of about fifty Leagues

communicates with a fifth and fmaller, call’d the Lake
of Faria, neither of which have any other Exite. Of thefe

the Cafpian9 which is by much the greateft, is reported

to be fomewhat lefs fait than the Ocean. The Lacus Af-
phaltites is fo exceedingly Salt, that its Waters feem fully

fated, or fdarce capable to diflblve any more 5 whence in

Summer-time its Banks are incruftated with great Quan-
tities of dry Salt, of fomewhat a more pungent nature

than the Marine, as having a Relilh of Sal Armoniac ; as

I wds: informed by a curious Gentleman that was upon
the place.

. /

The Lake of Mexico properly fpeaking is two Lakes,

divided by the Caufways that lead to the City, which is

built in Iflands in the midft of the Lake, undoubtedly for

its Security ; after the Idea, tis probable, its firft Founders

borrowed from their Beavers, who build their Houfes on
Damms they make in the Rivers after that manner.

Now that part of the Lake which is to the Northwards of

the Town and Caufways, receives a River of a confiderablc

magnitude, which being fomewhat higher than the other,

does with a fmall Fall exonerate it felf in the Southern
B b b part
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part, which is lower. Of thefe the lower is found to be

fait, but to what degree I cannot yet learn ; though the

upper be almoft frefh.

Arid the Lake of Titleaca> being near eighty Leagues
. in circumference, and receiving feveral confiderable frefh

Rivers, has its Waters, by the Tcftimony of Herrera and

Acofla, (b brackilh as not to be potable, though not ful-

ly fo fait as that of the Ocean ; and the like they affirm

of that of Paria , into which the Lake of Titicaca does in

part exonerate it felf, and which l doubt not will be found

much falter than it, if it were enquired into.

Now 1 conceive that as all thefe Lakes do receive fi-
vers and have no Exiteot Difcharge, fo ’twill be liece/fo-

rythat their Waters rife' and cover the Land, until fuck
time as their Surfaces are fufficiencly extended, fo as to ex
hale in Vapour that Water that is poured in by the Rivers 5

and confequently that Lakes muff be bigger or leder ac-

cording to the Quantity of the frefh they receive. 3uc

the Vapours thus
;

exhaled are perfe&ly frelh* fo that, the

faline Particles that are brought in by the Rivers remain be-

hind, whilft the frefh evaporates ; and hence ’cis evident

that the Salt in the Lakes will be continually augmented,

and the Water grow falter and. fite. Quc in Late that

have an Exite, as the Lake of Genefaret, otherwife called

chat of Tiberias, and the upper Take of Mexico, and in-

deed in moft others, the Water being continually running

off, is fupply’d by new frefli river Water, in which the

faline Particles are fo few as hy no means to be perceived.

Now.if this be the true Reafbn of the Saltuefs of.thpfa

Lakes, tis not improbable but that the Ocean it felf »
become (alt from the lame Caufe, and we are thereby fur*

niftied with an Argument for eflimating the Duration of

all Things, from an Qbferva;ion ot the increment of Salt-

nefs in their Waters, for if it be obferved what Quanti-
ty, ojf Salt is at prelent contained in a certain W7

eight of the

2, Water
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Water of th$ Ca/pia# Set, for example, taken at a certain

Place, in the dryefl Weather; and after fome GencurysoF
Years the fame Weight of Water, taken in the fame place

and under the fame Circumftances, be found to contain a

fenubly greater Quantity of Salt than at the, time of the

fir ft Experiment, we. may by the Rule of proportion, take

an -efiimate of the whole time wherein the Water would
adquire the Degree ^jf Saknefs we at prefect- find in ir,

:

And this Argument would be the moreeonclufive, ifby
a like Experiment a fimular Encreafe in the Saknefs of
the Ocean ihould be obferved .* for that, after the fame!

manner as aforefaid, receives innumerable Rivers, all

which depefite their faline Particles therein 5 and are a- ,

gain fupplyed, as l have elfewhere (hewn, by the Vafours

of the Ocean, which rife therefrom in Atoms of pure Wa-
ter, without the lead admixture of Salt. But the Rivers

in their long Paffage -over the Earth do imbibe fome of

the faline Particles thereof, though in fo fmall a Quanti-

fy as not to be perceived, unlefs in thefe their Depofito-

ries after a long Trad of time. And if upon repeating

the Experiment, after another equal Number of Agesj it

fhaft be found that the Saknefs is further ericreafed With

the fame Increment as before, then what is npw, propofed

as Hypotheticall would appear little lefs than Demonftra-

tive. But fince this Argument can be of no ufe to Our-
felves, it requiring very great Intervals of time to come
to our Conclufion, it were to be wifhed that the ancient

Greek and Latin Authors had delivered down to us the

degree of the Saknefs of the Sea, as it was about xooo
Years ago: for then it cannot be doubted but that the

Difference between what is now found and what then was,

would become very fenfible. I recommend it therefore

to the Society, as opportunity fhall offer, to procure the Ex-

periments to be made of the prefenc degree of Saknefs

ofthe Ocean, and of as many of thefe Lakes as can be

B b b z come
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comeat, that they may (land upon Record for the benefit

of future Ages.

If it be obje&ed that the Water of the Ocean, and per-

haps of fome of thefe Lakes, might at the firft Beginning

of Things, in fome meafure contain Salt, fo as to difturb

the Proportionality of the Encreafe of Saltnefs in them, I

will not difpute it : But fliall obferve that fuch a Suppo-

fition would by fo much contra# the Age of the World,

within the Date to be derived from the foregoing Argu-

ment, which is chiefly intended to refute the ancient No-
tion, fome have of late entertained, of the Eternicy of all

Things ; though perhaps by it the World may be found

mucholder than many have hitherto imagined.

jkceunts of ‘B 0 0

h. Linear Perfpe&ive, or a New Method of repre»

fenting juftly all manner of Objefts
y

Sec. By
Brook Taylor, L. L,- T>. and% S. Seer. 8vo.

London, 171% non) .r.o'bd ea non
•fiihnornod nfidi ulo. olnil LJijov/ \\* h*- At-

^

i i
* * • ** J ^ v j ' n

T HE Authorof this Book, finding the Art of Per-

fpe#ive to be very imperfe# in the Books that have
hitherto been publifh’d on that Subject, thought it worth
his while to confider the whole matter anew * and from
a careful Examination of the Principles this Art is -foun*

ded upon, he
f

has endeavoured to eftablifh ibme Theo-
rems, by means of which the Practice of it might be ren-

der’d more general and eafy than has yet been done. In

order to this, at firft fight he found it neceflary to make
u(e of new Terms of Art

;

the old ones feeming not ro
H lo \rsm 2k o bee ,*<*»« be-
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be expreilive enough of what is meant by them, and -being

adapted to too confined an Idea of the Principles of this

Art. In the old Perfpe&ive the chiefeft regard is had to

the Ground Plane, that is, the Plane of the Horizon

;

from whence is derived the Horizontal Line, and by
means of that Line the Reprefentations of fome Figures

are found by good fimple Conftru&ions. But then the

Figures in all other Planes are drawn by reducing them to

the Horizontal Plane by means of Perpendiculars ; which

is an inartificial round-abour way, makes a great Con*
fufion of Lines, and is not capable of fo much Exa&nefs.

This confined way of treating thisSubjed, proceeds from
the ftrong Pofleffion the Mind is bred up in

.

of the Notions

of Upwards and Downwards, which makes one apt to re-

fer all other irregular Pofitions to thofe principal ones.

But the Minds of all Artifls (hould be drawn as much as

can be from fuch confined Ways of thinking, and they

fhould be taught to accuftonj themfelves, as much as may
be, to confider Nature in its general View, withouc

minding thofe particular Relations which things have with

refped to themfelves. For this reafon our Author has
rejected the Term of Horizontal Line, becaufe it con-

fines the/ Mind loo much to the particular confideracion

oftheHorizontal Plane : but he.con fiders all Planes alike,

and all Figures as they are in themfelves, without confi-

dering their Relation to us ; leaving the Arcift to do that,

when he comes to apply the general Rules of pra&ice to ,

any particular Defign. (
~

This Treatife is veryi fhort, becaufe the Author has

confined himfelf only to give the general Rules of pra-<

6fice, leaving the Reader to himfelf or to a Matter to find

out particular Examples to exercife himfelf in. Yet he
hopes; he has omitted nothing that is material to the un-

derftanding of this Art in the full extent of it. The whole :

Book.confifts.oirfive Sections,

t;co
B b b 3 The .
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The firft Sedion contains an Explanation of the funda-

mental Principle of this Art, widi the Definitions of the

Terms, and four Theorems. The undamental Principle

of this Art, is, th c the Reprefentation of any Point is a

Point on the Picture where it is cut by a Line drawn
from the original Point really placed where it ought to

feem to be, to the place of the Spcdarors Eye : and con-

fequently, the Representation of any Line is thc:!ntcrfe-

dion of the Pidure with a Surface radde by drawing
Lines from the place of the ipedator s Eye, to the feverai

Points of the original Line to be reprefenced, really placed

where it ought to feem to be. For tbefe Tines which

come from the feverai Points of the original Objedro be

placed in its proper Situation, to the Spfcdators Eye, are

a-s To many vifuai Rays which make due Objed tbnfible.

-When a Right Line is continued in infinitum, the Vi-

fualRay becomes at lad parallel to ir, and an Objed of

any given bignels, if-it goes (fill further and further off

on thatLine, will at 1aft item rovanilhV and at that time

the place of its Reprefentation on the Pidure is the Point

where the Ray parallel to the original Line cuts the Pi-

dure. 1 For thisreafon our Author has thougnt it proper

t6 dalE that Point rhe JJtyifjhfr-g -Point of fuch . an original

Line (and confequently'of all' others^ parallel to it (Def.y.)

And for the fame Reafcon he calls that Line on the

Pidure a Fanijhing Line ( ,)efi b ) which is produced by
the fnterfedion of the Pidure with a lane palling thro’

the Spedatpr’s Eye parallel to an original Tiaoe. There
are ten Definitions in all, but thele are the principal.

And in our Author s Method thefe Vanifhing Points and
Vanifhing Lines are of great uie for the Reprefentarioo of
any Line paffing through its vanilhing Point. (Prop, i.)

Having found theRdprelentation of one Poinr itt any Line,

by any Method whacfoever. he finds the Reprefentation of
the whole Line by its vanifhing Point, which he fhews an

eafy
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cafy Way to find in Propp 6, 8, i z. which are in the

fecond Sedion. And by this means he Solves feveral Pro-

bleras in Perfpedive, which it’is not poflible to do by the

common Way, acleaft wichouta great deal of Difficulty,

and a great Confufion of Lines. And by this Method
he {hews how the compleat Representations of any pro-

pofed Figures may be found,' having given the Represen-

tation only of lome principal parts of them. The Se-

cond Sedion, contains feveral Propofitions to thatpurpofe*

(hewing how to find the vanilhing Points and Lines of

propofed Lines and Planes, according to the feveral Cir-

cumftances propofed ; and by the means of them, howto
find the Representation of any given Figure. In the End

oftthis Sedion there are Some Examples, in the Defcripti-

on of the regular solids and fome other Figures.

Tfie third Sedion (hew? how to find the Reprefenta-

tilpin of t^e.Shadows of all Objeds-
* Tjie fourth Se&ion (hews how to find the Reprefentati-

ons of the Reflexions of Figures made by polifh’d Planes.

The fifth Sedion contains a few Propofitions relating

to the inverSe Method of Perfpedive ; or the manner of

examining a Pidure already drawn; fo as to find out

what Point the Pidure is to be feen from, or having that

given, to find what the Figures are which are defcribed

on the Pidure.

Our Author has obferved that there may be a very

good Expedient made ufe of in painting of large Rooms
and Churches, which is drawn from the Nature of thofe

Rays which produce the Vanilhing Points. This not being

;

mention’d in the Book it Self, he thinks it not improper to

take notice of it here : The Expedient is this, Having fome

way or other found the Reprefentation of one Point of a <

Line that is wanted in the Pidure, to find the whole Line,

pafs a Thread ftretch’d through the place of the Speda-

tor’s Eye, in a Dirediou parallel to the Diredion theori-
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ginal Line ought to be in, and the Shadow of that Thread

caft by a Candle, fo as to pafs through the given Point on

the Pi&ure will be the Reprefentation fought* The rea-

fon of this Conftru&ion is, becaufe the Rays’ of Light

that pafs from the Candle to the Thread fo flretch’d, make
the Plane which generates the Reprefentation fought. (Tee

Prop i.) And there may be other Expedients of the like

nature gather'd from the fame Principle.

m.VUCJTUS LE0V1ENS IS,
orl ' rrr J

Or,

The, Topography of the ancient Town and Tarifh

ofLEEDS and Tarts adjacent
,
in the County of

*£rY -0 R K', 49£fc.OJ !By Ralph Thoresby, Effo
Fellow of the Royal-Society, London . Fol. iy\ y.

:

TH O’ the diligent and curious Author of this Work
do not profefiedly treat of any Place but the ancient

• Town and Parifh of Leedes, and the Regio Leodis, or ad-

joyning Territory called Elmet ; yet not only the Preface

is more general, relating to the County, but there arc

many Paflages in the Book it felf, wherein he takes occa-

fion to infert the Pedigrees of fuch of the Nobility and
Gentry, as have had any Eftates within the preferibed

Limits, tho’ the chief Seat of the Family be diftant; as

efteeming all Provinciates,' who have but Domicilium in

Provincia: to fome of thefe he hath premifed feveral Defc

cents from ancient Deeds yet remaining in the relpe&ive

Families ; and to mod of thofe that are inferted in the

Vifitations in the College at Arms, London, he hath ad-

ded the Dates from Original Deeds, Regifters, drc. and
continued them to the prefent time, which hath rendrea

S-T -
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it fo acceptable t6 the learned-Sentlemen of chat Faculty,

that Four Kings at Arms, and Tome eminent Heralds,

have not only fubfcribed, but fince their Perufal thereof,

bought others for their abfent Friends, exprefting great

fatisfa&ion in that part of the Performance : as many lear-

ned Antiquaries have done in the other Parts relating to

theTopography and Etymology of the Names of Places,

&c, which he hath been very particular in, as finding the

Name to be frequently a brief Defcription of the Place ;

and hath been thereby enabled to difcover the Veftigia of
fome conftderable Antiquities, in the actual Survey that

he made of thofe Places to render the Work more com-
pleat : He hath, by the ancient Names and the Situation

of the places, been enabled to defcribe, in a very particu-

lar manner, the Tranfacftions between the Pagans and
Primitive Chrijlian Saxons, relating to that noted Bat-

tle upon Win-moor, An. Dom 6 5
5". There are alfo

many very confiderable Benefactions, and (lately Edifi-

ces erected of later times, particularly a magnificent

Church built and endowed by Mr. Harrifon ; whofe Ne-
phew the Reverend Mr. Robinfon hath moft generoufly

promis’d to endow another Church, which, it is hoped,

will be fhortly erected in that populous Town of Leeds,

to the building of which feveral of the Magiftrates, par-

ticularly Mr. Milner (who hath adorned the Market-place

with a moft noble Marble Statue ofHer late Majefty pla-

ced in the Fronrof the Guild-hall) and other Inhabitants

have fubfcribed’'very liberally. Here is alfo a Charity-

School for an Hundred poor Children, who arecloathed

and taught here, fyc.

But what relates more immediately to thefe Philofophi-

cal Transactions, is the annexed Catalogue of the Authors

Mufaum, juftly celebrated for Antiquities and for natural

and artificial Curiofities. The Catalogue of the Coins and

C c c Medals
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Medals is l'urprizingly, copious and valuable. To the

ancient Greek and Confutar , or Family-Monies of the Ro-

mans, he hath added above a thoufand Imperial, feveral

of which are noted by the learned Baron Spanhemius as

very rare? and fo likewife are thofe juftly efleemed that

relate more immediately to Britain, whether minted by
the Romans or Britains. That of Thor with Runic Letters

is ineftimable, being the only known Piece in the World
with thole ancient Characters upon it. This was firft

deciphered by the Right Reverend Dr. Nicholfon Lord
Bifliop of Carlijle, and after by Dr. Hicks , the two great

Revivers of that fort of Literature. Upon which fingle

Medal a learned Foreigner hath printed a diftinCt Trea-

tife. *And the ingenious Sir Andrew Fountain in his Differ-

tatio Epiftolarts to the Right Honourable Thomas Earl of

Pembroke
, faith exprefly Numifmatum omnium qua aut

“ Anglo-Saxonibus,. aut Anglo-Danis in ufufuiffe videntur>
st
nullum notatu dignius eft, quam id literis Runicis inferip-

“ turn, quod pcjjidet vir gettere & ingenio clarus Radulphus
" Thoresbeius, Leodienfis. ” Thofe of the, Saxon Kings
begin with a very choice one of Edwin the ancienteft

Coin of the Englifh Nation, and of the firft Chriftian King
of Northumberland ; and are fucceeded by thole of the

Danijh and Norman Lines, and continued to the prefent

Age, in a great Variety of current Monies and Medals in

Gold, Silver and Copper. Thofe ofIreland and the Englifh

Plantations in America, are interfpers’d in the feveral

Reigns : but thofe of Scotland, from the firft of the Alexan-

ders, are fb numerous and valuable as to meric a particu*

* De Argento infignito Rums feu literis Gothicis,©^, Sententia Nicholai
Kederi, Regii Antiijiutatum Collegii, quod Helmi* eft, Aflefloris. 4/0
*763. Lip

* lar
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lar Defcription. All along are very inftrudive Efire&ions

how to diftinguifh the Kings of the fame Name from
one another, before the Numbers were added upon their

Monies- The Roman Emperours and Saxon Kings being

well engraved before, the chief Defed and Difficulty is

in thofe from William I. to Henry VII. which are therefore

delineated here from the Originals. To thefe are prefix-

ed the moil ancient Confular Monies, which many Ages
preceeded the Incarnation of our Blefled Saviour, becaufe

never yet extant in any Englifk Author. The other Me-
dals and Monies of Popes, Emperours, Kings and Re-
publicks, mud be omitted for brevity’s fake, tho'fomeof
them (particularly that of the Siege of Leyden in Fafiboard)

be very rare.

The Natural Curiofities are ranked in the following

Method, I, Human Rarities, i. Quadrupeds, Viviparous

fmultifidous and bifidous) and Oviparous, with an Ac-

count of certain Balls and Stones found in the Stomachs
of fever al Animals. $ Serpents. 4. Birds

,

Land and Wa-
ter-Towls with their Eggs. 5. Fifhes, viviperous and
oviparous, fcaled and exanguious. 6. Shells, whirled and
fingle, double and multiple. 7. Infetfs, with naked and
with fheathed Wings, and creeping Infers. 8. Plants,

which begin with Dr. Nicolfons Collection of above 890
dry’d Plants; the reft are reduced to the accurate Method
of Dr. Sloane, in his Cat. Plant, in hfula Jamaica, pro-

ceeding from the Corals and other Submarines to the

Fruits and Parts of Trees. 9. Formed Stones, which are

ranged according to Mr. Llrvyd’s curious Trad, Lithophy

lac. Britan, only to the Cryftals and Diamonds are pre-

mifed the Margarita Cumbrenfes, fome of which have as

good a Water as the Oriental. After the foflile Shells

and Stones of the turbinated Kind, the Bivalves and Shells

amafled together into great Stones by a pecrifyed Cement,

C c c 1 foi-
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follow the Marbles and other Stones irregular, io. The
Metals Ores, Salts and Ambers, of which one with a Fly,}

another with a Spider enclofed.

The Artificial Curiofities relate to War
, as Indian and

Perfian Bows, Arrows, Darts, Armour, Shields, Tar-

gets, Tomahaws, poifoned Daggers : to the Mathema-

ticks>10 Houfhold-Jluff, Habits, &c. from the remoteft Parts

of the habitable World ; not neglecting thofe that areob-

folete of our own Nation- Then follow Statues, Bafs-Rc-

lieves, Seals, ImpreffionSj Copper-plates, Heathen Deities,

Amulets, Charms and Matters relating to RomifhSuper-

ftitions.

Of enameTd Curiofities, that of General Fairfax and
the fatal Battle at tfafeby is perform’d with fo exquifite

Art, that it infinitely tranfcends the Metal, tho’ Gold.

And for Paintings, the Mifery of War is admirably ex-

prefs’d, as to the various Paffjons, upon a Copper-plate

about two Foot broad. To thefe may be added the Col-

lection of printed Heads, and the Etfigiet of illuftrious

and learned Perfons, beginning with the Royal-Family

:

then the Nobility, Warriours, Gentry, &c. in a Chrono-
logical Series. In the Ecclefiaflical State, the Archbifhops

and Bifhops are introduced by the Martyrs and Confeflors

of their venerable Order, and fucceeded by other learned

Dignitaries and pious Divines of both Denominations.

The Judges are attended by the Literati in all Faculties,

Phyficians, Philofophers, Hiftorians, Poets, Painters

and other Artifts. Some learned and pious Ladies are in-

terfpers’d. There are Volumes of the Saints-, Popes, Em-
perorsj and other Foreigners, amounting to che Number
of i $ or 1600, many of which are done by the mod ce-

lebrated Hands. Original Defigns drawn by the Pen of

noted Virtuosos. Writings and Drawings by the Blind or

Lame, as born without Hands- Some by other perfons

fo
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fo admirably (mall yet legible, that in one there are 2 r,

in another 28 Lines in the compafs of an Inch. Papers

of different Materials, Colour, Finenels, &c. ancient and
modern : one Sheet of tranfparent Indian Paper a Yard in.

length. Inkherns from Mufcovia,and Turkey,with Reed-pens

painted ana gilt. A Turkijh Commiflion and Seal
, a Mancks

Warrant, the former imprefs’d with Ink not Wax, the lat-

ter upon blew Slate not Paper. Books printed in (even

feveral Languages that are fpoken in the Englilh Domi-
nions, not including what may now be added by the Ac-

ceflion of His prefent Majefty. A Catalogue of the vari-

ous Editions of the Bible in this Mufeum; of the Concor-

dances alfo, and Common-Prayer Books in different Langua-

ges; of the Manufcripts alfo, it being confiderably encrea-

fed ftnee thatinferted in the Oxford Catalogue anno 1697.

To thefe are added a Lift of Books publillred in the Infan-

cy of the Art of Printings and others that later Contro-

verfies have rendred remarkable. And alfo a large Ca-

talogue of Autographs begun of late Years by the Au-
thor, yet. by his general Correfpondence furnilhed with

the Signs Manual of many of the Kings of England before

the Reformation; and the proper Hand-Writing of every

one fince • with thofe of a vaft Number of the Lords Spi-

ritual and Temporal in feveral Reigns, and of the lear-

ned Authors, &c. The like alfo of foreign Potentates,

Warriours, Literati &c. of thefe fome are very remar-

kable, being fubferibed by the Lords of the Privy Coun-
cil at Whitehall

,

by the Lord Prefident and Council at

Tork, and the Lord Deputy and Council at Dublin, from

Queen Elizabeth's Reign to the laft Day of King James

11 . when the Warrant could not be executed. Oliver

Cromwell's Inftrucftions to the Lord Faulconberg when
fent Ambaffadour to the French King. The Warrants of

the feveral Governments that fo haftily fupplanted one a-

nother in that Year of Confufion 1659, (which occafio-

C c c 3 ned
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ned the Refloration ) all under their proper Hands and
Seals. To thefe he hath fince added Richard Cromwell's

original Letters Patents to diffolve the Parliament , and
another rare Album with many learned Hands, to thofe

before mentioned. Then followeth a Catalogue of feve-

ral Manufcript Rols, Letters Patents ,
Diploma's,Charters and

ancient Deeds ofGift to Religious Houfes, which would be

of ufe towards another Volume of the Monafticon Angli-

canum„ Bede- Rolls, Di/penfations, &c. Ladly, a Defcrip-

tion of other Antiquities here depofited, as Roman Deities,

Altars, Sepulchral Monuments, Urns of different forms
and Colours, Cornelian Signets, a Roman Triumph in

Baffe- Relieve, and the Story of Adonis flainby a Boar. Be-

sides thefe there are Clay Coining-Moulds for counter-

feiting the Roman Coyns when currant, Fibula FeftiarU,

Rings or Bracelets of Jett, teflellated Pavements, Lamps,
Bricks with Infcriptions, of which one very inflru&ive is

mentioned in th&OxfordEdicion of Livy. To which are

added Brafs-Swords found in England, Ireland and the
Ifle of Man ; Britifh Arrowheads of Flint } a DanJjh Sa-

crificing Mallet of Marble, Antique Spurs, Shields, &c.
of later Ages, tho’ now antiquated. The Figures of
many ofthefe are very well engraven, as alfo the Churches

- and Profpe&s in the Book.

By the Appendix it appears what conflderable Addi-,

tions the indefatigable Author is continually making to

this MuBeum. A Medal ofJo Kendall is efpecially remarka-
ble, becaufe retrieving the Memory ofthat noted Warriour,
reprefenting his Head in a noble Relievo

, who was Turco-

pellenus or Colonel of the Cavalry (which Office belonged
to the Englijh Nation) at the memorable Siege of Rhodes,

when Mahomet the Great was worded. To the Auto-
graphs is added one imprefTed with a Stile upon a Palmet-
to Leaf, and folded up as a miflive Letter in the Eajl- Indies

by
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by one Timothy a converted MaUbarlan. Through the whole

Work he is particularly grateful, in writing the Names of

his Benefa&ors that have fent him any Curiofities. And
concludes with an account of unufual Accidents that have

attended fome Perfons in their Birthst Lives

,

and Deaths

,

of which many are very very remarkable, but I fear to be

too tedious.

FINIS,

MM

LONDON

:

Printed for W. I n n y 5 at the VrlnsCs

Arms in St. Paul’s Church-yard, MDCQ^V.
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ADVERTISEMENT,
Juft Publilh’d

Ethodus Incrementorum Dire&a, & Inverfa, Au-

<ftore Brook Taylor, L. L. D. & R- S. Seer. In

two Parts. In the firft Part are explain’d the Principles

of the New Incremental Method, and by the means of
that the Method of Fluxions is more fully explain’d than

has yet been done; it being Ihew’d how this Method is

deduced from the former, by taking the firft and laft

Ratio’s of the nafeent and evanefeent Increments. In

the fecond Part the Ufefulnefs of thefe two Methods is fet

forth by feveral Examples, viz. i. In the fumming up
of Arithmetical Seriefes. 2; In finding all the figurate

Numbers. 3. In the finding of Tangents, Rays of Con-
cavity, and the Quadrature of all forts of Curves. 4.

The Catenaria. 5. The Velaria. 6. The Fornix. 7. The
Vibration of a Mufical String. 8. The Centers of Ofcil-

Jation and Percuftion. 9. The Denfity of the AtmoP
phere. 10. The Refra&ion of Light palling thro’ the

Atmofphere, 4*0- Printed for W. Innys at the Princes

Arms in St. Paul's Church Tard.

An Account of this Book will be given in a following

Tranfatftion.
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II. An Account ofa Journey from the Port of Oratava in the

Ifland of Tenerif to the Top of the Pike in that [(land
, in

Aug till la(l ; with Obfervations thereon by Mr. J. fcdens.

III. Ventriculus cordis finifter (lupendse magnitudes,
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Third Order, refenabling that commonly call'd the Foliate.
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I. Some Accounts of the late great Solar Eclipfe on

April 22. 1715- mane. Communicated to the

Royal-Society from abroad.

S
ince the Publication of the large Account we gave in

Thil Tranf. No 343 of what was obferved in En-
gland, and particularly at London, of this Eclipfe, we
have received from foreign Parts the following Obferva-

tions ; which feem not unworthy the Acceptance of the

Curious. And fird Mr. John Edens, who has obliged us

with the following mod particular Relation of the Pike

of Teneriffand of the Afcent thereto, being on his Voy-
age to that lfland, obferved the Eclipfe at Sea, in Lati*

tude, by Obfervation 34
0
. zo', and Longitude oh ,

54'.

Weft from London, as he concluded by their Diftance and
Pofition from the Ifland Forte venture, which they foon

after fell with He writes that it began at vi h
. 49'. and

ended atvmh
.
47'- this latter very exadtly, tho’ not quite

fo nice as to the beginning.

Had this Obferver flgnified what Difference of Meridi-

ans there was found between the Place of Obfervation and
the Weft End cf Forte ventura

,
we might, without fenfi-

bie Error, have concluded the true Longitude, not only

of that Ifland, but aifo of the Pike of Teneriff, where
Our Geographers and the Dutch have fixed their fird Me-
ridian. But this Gentleman being both able and defi-

rous to render the Publick this fort of Service, we hope
from him fetch further Obfervations as may put the matter

pad difpute. He adds -that the greated Darknefs was
about 7 of the Sun’s Diameter, or nine Digits on the

North fide. w .t

From
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From Germany we have received the following Accounts.

Ac Nurenburg

.

The Beginning and greateft Obfcurity could not be (gen

for Clouds, but the End happen'd at xi h . ic/.j.

At Hamburg.

The Beginning was oblerved at vnih. 57'. The

greateft Obfcurity at xh
- 5'. 30", when xi ~ digg. were

darkned. The End could not be feen for Clouds.

At Kjel in Holjlein-

The Beginning ixh - 4', The greateft Obfcurity xh.

19'. 20", and the Quantity then eclipfed xi. digg. 'id

The End was at xih . 19'.

At Berlin,

The Beginning could not be feen for Clouds, but the

greateft Obfcurity was at 22 min. paftTen, when xi digg.

were edip'.ed. The juft End was at xih . 34'.

At Franckfort on the Heme-

TheEclipfe began at vinb- 50'. The greateft Darknefs

at xh . iT, but perhaps fhould be xh. 01 min. the Digits be-

ing x. and 34 min. The End was obferved at 10 min- paft

Eleven.

By whom thefe Obfervations were made, and with

what Inftruments, we are not as yet informed, but hope

they may be exad enough to confirm the Longitudes of

thofe feveral places, which are at prefent reafonably well

known.
Since thefe there is lately come to Hand a Dutch Print

entituled, Nouvelies Literaires
,

publifh’d at the .Hague,

wherein, 404. 405, there is an Account of the Ob-
fervation of this Eclipfe at Upfal in Sweden, made by

M. Jo. Waller, ProfeUor of Mathematicks in that Univer-

fity, who was very careful to obferve it exa&Jy 5 the

Times being verified by three f locks perfectly agreeing

with one another and with the Sun .- but more efpecially

Dd d i by
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"by a Quadrant of > Foot Radius for taking theSun’s Alti-

rude. By this Tnftrument he has determined the Height of

•the Pole at Upfall 59
0
.! 5

l' And by the fame, a little be-

fore the Beginning of the Eclipfe he found the Height of

Sun 39
0

.
36'. 42". hisClocks then (hewing the Hour rxh .

47'. 50", which proves that they were very near the true

Time. Ac xh .
58'. 15". the Altitude of the Sun being

44°. 17'. 29", was the Beginning of the total Darknefs,

and ac xi h
. z. 24 * was the End thereof, alto /ole 44°.

29'. 13". fo that here the Duration of the total Eclipfe

was 4'. 9'', and the Middle thereof but one third of a

Minute after Eleven. And laftly the End is faid to have

happen’d about 4 Minutes before Noon, the Sun being 4.5
0
.

42'* 6". high : But in this is amanifeft Miftake, for it

makes the Time of Emerfion, or from the Middle to the

End, but 55'. 20"; whereas being (b near the Meridian,

’tis certain that this Emerfion was the greater part of the

Duration of the whole Eclipfe, and confequently more
than an Hour. Perhaps the Times might be deduced
from the Altitudes only, and then the Miftake might be

in fuppofingthe End fo much before Noon as it was re-

ally after it. However, to- prevent all Doubts, we have
compared this Obfervation with what we obferved of
this Eclipfe at London , and find that in the Latitude of

59° 50', the Place where the Middle of total Darknefs

was at xi h
. o'. 20", was near 19 Degrees more Eafterly

than London ('that is exactly in the Meridian of Dantzick)
and that the Eclipfe began there at ixh .

52' ~
, and ended

at xi i
h

. 10'. Wherefore the Duration could not be 2 h.
7'.

50", as the Editor of the Paid Mouvelles has publifti’d

;

not confidering that the Beginning could not be (een for

Clouds, as in the very next Words he allures us.

As to the Darknefs, At was fuch that they could fcarce

ciiftinguifii one another: andbefides Jupiter, Mercury and
Venus 5 of the Fixe Stars Caffiopca^ Capella, Oculus Tauri and
Gjdon, (Sirius not beingyet rifeti) were vifible. If.
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II. An Account of a Journey from the Tort of Oratava

in the Ifland of Tenerife to the Top of the Tike

in that IJland
,

in Auguft lajl
5

with QbferVations

thereon hy Mr. J. Edens.

ON Tue/day Augu/l the 13th N. S. at Half an Hour
pad Ten in the Evening, I, in company of four

more Englifh and one Dutch-Man, withHorfes and Ser

vants to carry our Provifion, together with a Guide
(which is the fame that has conduced all thole that have

been this Journey for many Years) fet forward from the

Port of Oratava. The Night being fomewhat cloudy,

and the Moon in the full at n the Night following.

At half an Hour pad Eleven we came to the Town of

Oratava, which is about two Miles from the Port, where
we dopt for about halfan Hour, to get walking Staves to

aflid us in our afcending the Steep of the Pike.

AtOne a-Clock on Wednefday Morning we came to

the Foot of a very deep Rifing, about a Mile and half

above the Town of Oratava, where it began to clear up

;

and we faw the Pike with a white Cloud covering the

Top of it like a Cap.
At Two a*Clock we came to a plain place in the

Road which the Spaniards call Dornajito en el Monte verde

(the little Trough in the green Mountain) focalld l fup-

pole becaufe a little below this Plain, on the Right hand
as we went, there is a deep Hollow

; at the upper End of
which Hollow, there is a Spout of Wood placed in a

Rock, through which there runs very clear and cool Wa-
ter, which comes from the Mountains ; and at a Deferent

a little lower than the Spout there is a Trough into which

the Water comes. E e e At
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AtThree, after travelling a Road, which was fometimes

pretty fmooth and at other times very rough, we came to

a little wooden Crols, by the Road fide on the Left- hand,

which the Spaniards call la Cruz, de la Solera (The Crofs

of the Solera) A Solera is a long Pole with a Hole at each

end, which the Spaniards ufe to draw Wood with, by

faftning one end to the Wood and the other to the Oxen.

This Crofs was made with a Piece of a Solera, and for

that reafon is fo call’d, but why it was fet up in this

place I can’t tell, unlefs it was becaufe fomebody was

kill’d thereabouts. At this place we alfo faw the Pike

before us ; and altho’ we had come up hill quite from

the Port, yet to our thoughts it feem’d almoft as high

here as when we were there, the white Cloud flill hi-

ding the greateft part of the Sugar-loaf.

After riding about half a Mile further, we came to the

fide of a Hill which was very rough and deep, (the place

call’d Caravala ; where are a great many Pine Trees that

grow on both fides the Road for a great way, both on the

Right-hand and the Left, one of which that wasclofe to

the Road, on the Right-Hand as we went, our Guide de-

fir’d us to obferve ; it having a great Branch growing out,

which with the Boughs that were upon it look’d like the

Forepart of a Ship, And from the likenefs this Tree has

to a Ship I fuppofe the Place took its Name, for Caravela

fignifies an old-fafhioned VefTel formerly much ufed in

Spain, {harp before, ill fhap’d every Way, and all the

Mads (looping forwards ; their Sails are all Mizen Sails,

that is, Triangular ; they will lye nearer the Wind than

other Sails, but are not fo commodious to handle.

Amongft thefe Trees, not a great Height in the Air, we
faw the Sulphur difeharge its felf like aSquibor Serpent

made of Gun- powder, the Fire running downwards in a

Stream, and the Smoak afeending upwards from the

place where it firft took Fire 5 and like this we faw ano-

ther,
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ther, wbild we lay under the Rocks the next Night at U
Stancha

,
part of the way up the Pike ; But I could not ob-

ferve whether either of them gave any Report as they

difcharg’d.

At three Quarters after Four we came to the Top of

this high rough and deep Mountain, where grows a Tree
which the Spaniards call el Pino de la Merendx, The Pine-

Tree of the Afternoon’s Meal. This is a large Tree, and

is burnt at the Bottom, as having had Fires made againd

it; and in the burnt place there ifiuesout Turpentine, a

little of which I brought with me. At a few Yards di-

ftance from this Tree we had a Fire made, where we
flay’d and baited our Horfes, and breakfafted our Pelves

Thefe Hills are very Tandy, and there are a great many
Rabbets which breed there ; There is alfo much Sand

found a great w7ay up the Pike it felf, and not a great way
below the Foot of the Sugar-loaf, Home ofwhich i brought

down with me.

At Three Quarters after Five we fet forwards again,

and at Half an Hour pad Six came to the Portillo , which

in Spanilh fignifies a Breach or Gap. We faw the Pike

about two Leagues and a half before us, cover’d dill

with a Cloud at Top ; and the Spaniards told us we were

come about two Leagues and a half from the Port.

At halfan Hour pad Seven we came to las Faldas , that is

the Skirts of the Pike ; from whence all the way to la

Stancha ,
which is about a Quarter of a Mile up from the

Foot of the Pike, we rode upon little light Stones, for

the mod part not much bigger than ones Fid ; and a great

many not much broader than a Shilling .• and if we kept

the beaten Track which was ufed before, it was not fo

de£p, but if we turn’d out of it the Horfes went almod
over their Feet. I lighted and made a Hole there, think,

ing to find how deep thefe little Stones lie, but could

Eee z not
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not find the Bottom ; which makes me conclude they may
cover the Ground for a great thicknefs

There are a great many vaft Rocks, fome of them two
Mile or thereabouts from the Foot of the Pike, whiclr

the Pike-Man told us was cad our from the Top of the

Pike at the time it was a Vulcano ; many of them lye in

Heaps of above threefcore Yards long, and I obferv’d

that the further thefe Rocks lye from the Foot of the Pike,

the more like they are to the Stone of other common
Rocks: But the nearer we went to the Pike we found

them more black and folid ; and fome of them, tho’ nor

many, were glofiy like Flint, and all extream heavy.

Thofe that (hone fo, I fuppofe, retain’d their natural Co-
lour, but there are fome that look likeDrofs that comes
out of a Smith’s Forge, which without doubt was occa-

fioned by the extream Heat of the place they came from.

Some of thefe great Rocks were thrown out of the Cal-

dera or Kettle in the Top of the Pike ; and others from

a Cave or Cifiern which is a pretty way up the fide of
the Pike, and has by fome been thought ter have naBot.
tom, more of which I (hall (ay anon.

/lr Nine on Wednesday Morning we arrived at la Stancha,

about a Quarter of a Mile above the-Foct of the Pike on
the Eafi-fide, where are three or four large hard and fo-

lid black Rocks lodg’d : under fome of thefe we put our
Horfes, and under others we lay down our felves to deep,

after having refrefii’d our felves with a little Wine : and
we had a Fire made in order to get our Dinner ready,

where a Cook we took along with us both roafted and
hoyled our Meat and Fowls very well. We dept here

for about two Hours, then rofe again, and at about Two
in the xAfternoon went to dinner-

There are feveral Mountains that lye Eafiward from the

Pike at four or five Miles Difiance, call’d the Ma/pefe?,

and one more lying a littie more to the Southward call’d

U
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la montana de yejada ; all which were formerly Vulcanos,

rho’ not fo great as that of the Pike, as appears by the

Rocks and (mall burnt Stones that lye near them, juft in

the lame manner as about the Pike'.

Still' being at la Stancha, after we had dined we lay

down again to take a Nap, under the Rocks as before

Dinner, but not deeping very well we all got up again,

the red: of them (pending the Afternoon at Cards,

But I made it my budnefs to admire the drangenefs and

vaftnefs of that great Body, which indeed is very won-

derful, infomuch that its impodible to exprefs to one that

has never feen it, in what a manner that confuted Heap
of Rubifh lyes; for it may very well be diled one of the

greated Wonders in the World. About Six at Night we
faw Grand Canaria from la Stancha bearing from us E.

by N.

At Nine at Night, after having had our Suppers, we
retired to our former Lodgings, where laying Stones for

our Pillows and our Cloaks for Bed-cloaths, we endeavou-

red to get to deep, but all in vain for a great while.

Some lying pretty nigh a Fire complain’d of being burnt

on the one fide and froze on the other ( for the iVir was

very cutting and iharpj Others happening to lye in a place

where there was a great many Fleas; though it be fome-

thing drange that Fleas fhould be found there, the place

being fo cold in the Night
:
perhaps the Goats fometimes

get under thefe Rocks and fo leave them; and l am in-

clin’d to believe it, becaufe the Guide and I found adeacl

Goat in a Cave ac the very top of the Pike. I fuppofe

this Goat draggling up here by chance was benighted, and

fo finding the Cold got into this place for Heat, where
meeting with too much of it,and a very drong Sulphurious

Vapour it overcame him • for he was almod dryed to Pow-
der. But to proceed, betwixt Eleven and Twelve we got

to deep, and dept till One, when waking, our Guide told

E e e 3 m-
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us ’twas time, to prepare for our Journey. We immedi-

ately rofe, and by half an Hour pad One we were all up-

on the march^raud leaving our Horfes and fome of our

Men behind, we went away fading, excepting about two
Mouthfulls 'of Wine apiece, which we took at our up-

rising. Betwixt U Stanch

a

and the Top of the Pike there

are two very high Mountains and the Sugar-Loaf, each

of which Mountains is almod half a Mile’s walking : on
thehrd of them the Rubbilh is more final), and we were

apt to (lip back as we dept upwards. But the upper-

mod is all compofed of hard loofe rocky great Stones,

cad one among another in a very confuted Order. After

reding fevfcral times, we came to the Top of the firft

Mountain, where we drank every one of us a little more
Wine, and eat each of us a Bit of Ginger-Bread we had
amongd us. Then being pretty well refrefh’d, we fet for-

wards again to afccnd the fecond Mountain, which is

higher than the fird, but is better to walk on becaufe of
the firmnefs of the Rocks. After we had travel’d for

about half an Hour up the fecond Mountain, we came
within fight of the Sugar-Loaf, which before we could

not fee by reafon of the Interpofition ofthefe great Hills.

After we were arriv’d to the Top of this fecond Mountain
we came to a way that was almod level, but bearing (ome
f'mall matter up-hill ? and about a Furlong farther is the

Foot of the Sugar-Loaf, which we foon after came to.

Then looking upon our Watches found it to be jud three

a-Clock. The Night was clear where we were, and the

Moon (hone very bright, but below over the Sea we could

fee the Clouds, which look’d like a Valley at a prodigi-

ous Depth below us. We had a brisk Air, the Wind be-

ing S . E. by S as it was for the mod part whild we were
upon our Journey.

Whild we fat at the Foot of the Sugar- Loaf, reding and
refrefhing our feives as before in other places, we faw

' the
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the Smoak break out in feveral places, which at firft look’d

like little Clouds, but they foon vanilh’d, others not long

after coming in their room from the fame or other

places*

We fet forwards toafcend the laft and fteepeft part of

our Journey, viz. the Sugar-Loaf, exadly at half an

Hour pad: Three, and after we had refted twice or thrice,

I left the Guide and the reft of my Company, and ran for-

wards 5 and when 1 was got very nigh the Top (which
was at three quarters after Three) two more of the Com-
pany deferred, and came up about Five Minutes after me

;

the reft of the Company and the Guide coming up to the

Top juft at Four.

The Shape of the Top of the Pike is partly oval, the

longeft Diameter lying N. N. tV. and S. S. E, and is as

nigh as I could guefs, about 1 40 Yards long ; the Breadth

the other way being about no. Within the Top of the

Pike is a very deep Hole call’d the Caldera. (or Kettle) the

deepeft part of which lyes at the South End : It is l be-

lieve 40 Yards deep, reckoning from the higheft fide of

the Pike : but it is abundance fhallower reckoning from the

fide oppofite to Garachica. The fides of this Kettle are

very fteep, in fome places as fteep as the Defcenc on the

outfideof the Sugar-Loaf. At the Bottom of this Kettle

we all were, where lye a great many very large Stones,

fome of them higher than our Heads. The Earth that is

within fide the Kettle, being roll’d up long and put to a

Candle, will burn like Brimftone. Several places within

fide the Top of the Pike are burning, as on the Outfide;

and in fome places if you turn up the Stones you’ll find

very fine Brimftone or Sulphur flicking to them. At thefe

Holes where the Smoak comes out there alfo comes forth

a great Hear, fo hot that one cannot endure one’s Hand
there long. At the N. by E. fide within the Top is the

Cave where we found the dead Goat ; in which Cave
2, fometirne5
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fbmetimes thd-true Spirit of Sulphur didills> as they fay,

but it did noc-drop whilfti was there.

The Report is falfe about the Difficulty of breathing

upon the Top of this place 5 for we breath’d as well as if

we had been below ; we eat our Breakfad there,' and I was
up in all for about two Hours and a quarter.

Without doubt the Quickfilver would have fell very

much upon this high place, if I had had but the good
fortune to have got a couple of Barometers to try. But
there is no* iuch thing in this Ifland, and I was fearful of

not getting Company in the mind to go up with me ano-

ther Year (for to go up by ones felf is very chargeable)

elfe I would have fent to England to have been fupply’d,

•tho’ the Expence had come all out of my own Pocket.

Before the Sun rofe 1 think the Air was as cold as I have

known it in England, in the (harped Froft I was ever in ; I

could fcarceiy endure my Gloves off There was a great

Pew all the while vTe were there till Sun rifing, which
•we could find by the Wetnefs of our Cloachs 5 but the

Sky look’d thereabouts as clear as poflible.

A little after Sun rifing we faw the Shadow of the

'Pike upon the Sea, reaching over the Ifland of Gomera ;

and the Shadow of the upper part, viz. of the Sugar-loaf

,

we faw imprinted like another Pike in the Sky it felf,

which look’d very furprizing : but the Air being cloudy

below us, we faw none of the other Iflands but Grand

Canaria and Gomera.

At fix on Tburfday Morning we came down from the

Top of the Sugar-Loaf; at feven we came to the Cidern
of Water which is reported to be without Bottom: this

the Guide fays is falfe, for about feven or eight Years
ago, when there was a great Fulcano in this Country, the

Cave was dry and he walk’d all about it, and faid that

the deepeft part of Water, when we were there, was not

above two Fathoms.

2 The
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The Dimenfions of this Cave I guefs to be as follows.

Length about 35 Yards

Breadth rz

Ordinary Depth 14 rom Top to Bottom.

Upon the furthermoft fide grows white Stuff, which

the Pike man told us was Salt-Peter. There was both Ice

and Snow in it when we were there .• arid the Ice was of a

great Thicknefs covered with Water about Knee deep.

We let down a Bottle at the End of a String for fom- of

the Water, in which we put fome Sugar and drank ic, but

it was the coldeft I ever drank in my Life. The ice

was broken juft under the Mouth of it, where we could

fee the Stones lye at the Bottom, for it was very clear. A
little to the Right-hand within this. Cave the Ice was rifen

up in a high heap, in form ofa Spire Steeple or like a Su-

gar-Loaf
;
and in this place 1 believe the Water comes in.

1 fliould have been glad to have come at it, to let down
a Line to try whether there may not be fome Hole that

the Guide knows not of, that may be of a great Depth,

In our w7ay home, we came by a Cave three or rout

Miles from die Pike, where are a great many Skeletons

and Bones of Men ; and fome fay there are the Bones of

Giants in this Cave, but we know not how many Bodies

are laid here, nor how far the Cave may go, 1 intend (God
willing) to go again before I leave the Ifland, and then

I’ll take a Light with me and fee what Difcoveries I can

make.

We came home to the Port at about fix a-Clock this

Evening, being Thurfday Auguft 15. 1 715 N S.

Whoever reads this, I hope, will pardon the Faults my
Pen may have committed, for I was forc’d to write all

Night; the Ship being to fail the next Morning, and I have
not time to examine it.

Ff f TIT.
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III. Ventriculus cordis finifter ftupendae magni-

tudinis, lately communicated to the Royal-Societv

by James Douglafs, M. D. and R. S. S.

1
Lately opened a young Man in St. Bartholomews Hof-

pital, that died of the Palpitation ofthe Heart, whofe
violent beating and prodigious fubfultory Motion, for

fome Months before his Death, was not only eafily felt

by laying the Hand on the Region of the Heart ; but

feen to rife and fall by railing the Bedcloaths that cove-

red it. And, which is almod incredible, at fometimesthe

trembling and throbbing made fuch aNoife in his Bread,

as plainly could be heard at fome Didance from his Bed-

lide. This was accompanied with frequent Deliquiums
,

iometimes flow, fometimes fwift, and often intermitting.

Johannes Ferneluis in his Pathologia lib. y. cap. 1 2. gives

us an Obfervation of a very uncommon and furprifingCafe

of this kind ; where he lays the frequent Concuflion of the

Heart was fo violent and powerfull, as noc only to difc
y

place or luxate, but even to break fome ofthe adjoining

Ribs. ']

Francifcus de la Boe Sylvius, another Writer of unquedi-

onable Integrity, has a parallel Obfervation in his Account
of this Difeale.

Theodoras Kerkrin^ius relates the Hiflory of a Woman
he opened, whofe Heart was of a prodigious Bignefs, in

his Spicilegium Anatomicum , Obf 1 6.

And to mention no more, Monfuur Dionis
,
at the End of

his Anatomy, gives a large Defcription of a very uncom-
mon Cafe, in which the right Auricle of the Heart was pro-

digioufly dilated to the Bignefs of the Head of anew born

child.
'

In
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Tn the DiiTedion of this morbid Heart I obferved the

following remarkable Particulars.

1. That the Pericardium orCapfula Cordis was very thick,

and firmly adhered or grew by a fibrous Connexion to

all the outer Surface of the Heart.

i. Inftead ofthe Water called Liquor Pericardii,there was

only in fome places about the Bafis of the Heart a muci-

laginous clear Subftance like a Geliy.

3. In the right Auricle lay’d open there was nothing

preternatural. The afcending and defending Cava open-

ed into the fame as ufual. The Veftigium or Mark of the

Foramen ovale with its femicircular limbus was very plain-

A nd the Orificium of the Vena Cordis Coronaria was ex-

treamly large, yet its Valve was lefs than ufual.

4. In the right V entricle layed open, the Valvula called

tricufpides were configurate after the ufual manner. The
Tides of this Cavity were thin and full of fmall flefhy Co-

lumn* as they commonly are, with great variety of Fur-

rows and little holes. The three figmoide or femilunar

Valves in the Mouth of the arteria pulmonalis, were as

they always are in a natural State.

5. The left Auricle was not much bigger than ordi

nary : but its mufcular Appendage, called the Bulb of the

Pulmonary Vein by the late Mr. Confer, was extraordinari-

ly dilated and enlarged beyond any thing that I ever

faw.

6 . The left Ventricle, whofe Capacity in a natural State

is always lefs than the right, was here confiderably larger.

And if the Experiment had been made, before DifTe&ion,,

of filling both with any Liquor, this had certainly con-

tained three times more than the other.

7. ThzValvuU called Mitrales, placed at the Orifice of

this Ventricle, are much thicker in Subftance than ordina-

ry ; and the two flefhy Columns, called by Nicolaus Majfa,

almoft zoo Years ago, duo parvt mufculi, which fend out

F f f z z abun-
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abundance of (mall Tendons to be inferred into the e

Valves, were proportionably augmented in Bignefs.

8: The femilunary Valves in the Mouth of the Aorta ,

or ofthat great Vena pulfatilts that difpenfes the Blood to

all the feveral parts of the human Body, were very much
preternaturally affebled ; as would eafily appear upon
comparing them with thofe in the Orifice of the pulmana-

ry Artery
,
in which they are thin and Very broad, fo asro

be able to fhut the Cavity of chat Veflel. and hinder the

Blood from returning back into the Ventricle, and like-

wife tranfparent : but in this they are very thick, contra,

cted as it were, and furled together, and of a whitifh

Colour
; and in all appearance, if the Perfon had lived

longer, they had turned boney or undergone a Petrifi-

cation.

This uncommon Structure of the Heart being thus de-

monftrated, let us endeavour to account for the follow-

ing Phenomena. The firfl is the Palpitation of the Heart,

which was the chief Symptom and Complaint of the Pick

Perion. The fecond is the preternatural Dilatation and
Enlargement of the left Ventricle, h is not impro-

bable but the firm adhefion of the CapfUla Cordis membrano-

fa to the fubftance of the Heart, occafioned that un-

common trembling and throbbing thereof: its free and.

eafy Motion being hindered by that thick involucrum

which furrounded it fo clofe on each fide. The learned

Dr. Lower, in his elaborate Treatife de Corde humano

gives us fuch an infiance; and explains the Palpitation

after this manner.-

As for the fecond, viz, the Dilatation of the lefc Ven-

tricle and mu.fcular Bag of the Pulmonary f^Lin 5 that is al-

together owing to the ill configuration of the halves we
have now defcribed : for as the great Artery or Aorta ari-

fes out of this Ventricle, it has three Valves wh'ich depa-

rting give paffage to the. Blood, from the Ventricle into

the
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theVefTel;and in a natural State they (hut that Railage,and

fo prevent the Blood from recoiling into the fame, if it

fhould endeavour to return. But in this cafe, by realon

of its contra&ed Narrownefs and Thicknefs, not being

able to clofe or (hut the PaiTage, the Blood flowd back

again into the Cavity, which it had gradually enlarged,

and dilated to the Bignefs we fee. Befides the Mufcttlar

Valves not being duly qualified for the Performance of

their Office, the Blood recoiled into the Auricle
, which it

had diftended in the like manner This conftant Re»
gurgitation or Reflux of the Blood is befides fufficient of

itsfelf, to produce this extraordinary trembling or -eraA?

f/,
6 s xapS'lctL, as the Greeks call ir.

IV. A ready Defotiption and Quadrature of a Curve

of the Third Order, refembling that commonly

call'd the Foliate. Communicated hy Mr. Abv. de

Moivre, F. % S,„

I
Have look’d a little farther into that Curve which fell

lately under my confideration. It is not the Foliate

as l did at firft: imagine, but I believe it ought not to

make a Species diftindlfrom it. A E B(Fig. i.) is the Curve

I thus describe. Let A B and B K be perpendicular to

each other. From the point A draw A R cutting B K in

/?, and make R E — B R, the point E belongs to the

Curve Draw B C making an Angle of 45 grad, with A B,

this Line B C touches the Curve in B
; from the point E

draw ED perpendicular to BC , and calling B D, x\

D B,
y ;

A B, a ; and making = 0, the Equation

belonging to that Curve is
-f-

x

X

J
Jr x yy — nxy

jA — v
or — „Xy. Taking BG — A B, and drawing G P

x ~y .

perpendicular to BG, P G is an Afymptete. In the Foliate

F. f f 3 &h<u.-

4
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the Equation is x % +•
y

i = ? n x y, in which the two
Terms xx y -f x yy

of the former Equation are wanting
;

and its njymptote isdiftant from B by ~ B A. Again draw
E F perpendicular to A B : let B F be called z and F

E

v ; the Equation belonging to the Curve A E B is vv
a z z — z 3

.
azz —z)

. In the Foliate the Equation is vv ——
a \ z a 3 z

From thefe two laft Equations it feems that thefe Curves

differ no more from one another than the Circle from the

Ellipfis. I fhould be very glad to know your Opinion
thereupon

The Quadrature of the Curve here deferibed has fome-

thing of Simplicity with which I was well pleafed. With
the Radius B A and Center B deferibe a Circle AEG, let

the Square HP ST circumfcribe it, Co that HP be pa-

rallel to AG: prolong FE till it meat the Circumference

of the Circle in M, and throughM draw L y!/^parallel to

H P. The Area B F E is equal to the Area K H L M,
comprehended by 1(H, H L, L M and the Arc K M.
And the Area Bfe is equal to the Area KmLH or KMPQ^
Therefore ifB /'’and Bf are equal, the two Areas B FE,
Bfe taken together are equal to the Redangle H
and therefore the whole Space comprehended by
B E AX B cT GZ (fuppofing T and Z to be at an infi-

nite Diflance) is equal to the circumfcribed Square FIS.
N. B. This Quadrature is eajily demonfiratedfrom the Equa-

tion : for by it a ~Kz: a — z : : ZZ : V V, that is A F : E F ::

M F : F B, and fo <p F the Fluxion of A F to L 1 the Fluxion

of M F. Hence the Areola E F <p e will be always equal to

the AreolaM L I and therefore the Area A E F always

equal to the Area M A L.

Hence it appears that this Curve requires the Quadrature

of the Circle to fquare it
; whereas the Foliate is exaclly qua-

drable, the whole Leaf thereofbeing but one third of the Square

ofA B, which in this is above three[evenths of thefame* Again

in
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in our Curve, the greateft Breadth is when the Point F divides

the Line A B in extream and mean Proportion: whereas in the

Foliate it is when A B is triple in porter to B F. And the great e(l

E F or Ordinate in the Foliate is to that of cur Curve nearly

as 3 to 4, or hcaBly as s/ \ V* \
— -j to v' 5 \/j _ 5- -j.

But ftill theft Differences are not enough to make them two

diftincl Species, they being both defined by a like Equation , if

the Aiymptote S G P he taken for the Diameter . And they

are both comprehended under the fortieth Kind of the Curves

of the third Order, as they (land enumerated by Sir Ifaac

Newton, in his incomparable Treatife on that Subject.

IV. An eafy Mechanical Way to divide the Nautical

Meridian Line in Mercator’* Tro]eBion
3

tvith an

Account of the {[(elation of the fame Meridian Line

to the Curva Catenaria. % J. Perks, M. A.

T H E mod ufeful Proje&ion of the Spheric Surface

of Earth and Sea for Navigation, is that common-
ly call’d Mercator S; tho’ its true Nature and Conftrudicn

is faid to be firft demonftrated by our Countryman
Mr. Wright

,
in his Correction of the Errors in Navigation.

In this Projection the Meridians are all parallel Lines, not

divided equally
, as in the common plain Chart (which is

therefore erroneous,) but the Minutes and Degrees (or

ftridly, the Fluxions of the Meridian,) at every feverai

Latitude are proportional to their .efpedive Secants . Or
a Degree in the proje&ed Meri ian at any Latitude, is

to a Degree of Longitude in the Equator, as the Secant

of the fame Latitude is to Radius .

The-
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TheReafonof which Enlargement of the Elements of

Latitude is, to counterbalance the Inlargemcnt of the

Degrees of Longitude. For in this Proje&ion, the Me-
ridians being all parallel, a Degree of Longitude at(fup-

pofej 60 Deg. Lat. is become equal to a Degree in the

Equator, whereas it really is (on the Globes Surface) but

half as much, the Radius of the Parallel of 60 Deg (that

is its Cofine) being but half the Radius of the Equator.

Therefore to proportion the Degrees of Latitude to thole

of Longitude, a Degree (or Elemental Particle,)’ in the

Meridian, is to be as much greater than a Degree for like

Panicle) in the Equator, as the Radius of the Equator is

greater than the Radius of the Parallel of Latitude, viz.

its Cofim.

In Fig
. 3

let the Radiys C D reprefent half ofthe Equa-

tor, DM an Arc of the Meridian; MS its Sine, C E its

Secant ; then is CS equal to its Cofine : and C S : CM : :

C D{—C M)\ C E, that is, as Cofine : to Radius : : fo

is Radius : to Secant. The Cofines being then, in this

Proje&ion, fuppos’d all equal to Radius, or (which comes
to the fame) the Parallels of Latitude being all made
equal to the Equator, the Radius of the Globe, at every

point of Latitude, (by the precedent Analogy)is fuppo-

ied equal to the Secant of Latitude ; and confequently

the Elements (Minutes, &c.) of the Meridian mult be

proportional to their refpe&ive Secants.

The Way Mr Wright takes for making his Table of

Meridional Parts
,

is by a continual Addition of Natural

Secants, beginning at i Minute, and £b proceeding to

8.) Deg. Dr. Wallis (in Phil. Tranf No.176.) finds the

Meridional Part belonging to any Latitude by this Se.

ties, putting S for its Natural Sine, viz.S -S 3 -{- ~ S5

r'£
7
-j- - S J &c. which gives the Merid. fart required^

How to find thefame Mechanically by means of aneafi-

Jy-conflru&ed Curve Line, is what I fliall now fhew.

I.
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1. Prepare a Rular A B {Fig. z>) ofa convenient Length,

in which let 5 0 be equal to the Radius of the intended

Proje&ion. To the Point 0 as a Center (on the narrow*

er Edge of the Rular) fallen a little PI at e-Wheel, t? A tight

to the Rular, and of a Diameter a little more than the

thicknefsof the Rular. Let KR {Fig. 3.) reprefent ano-

ther long Rular, to \vhich AR is a perpendicular Line-

Place the Rular 4 B upon the Line A R, with the Center

of the Wbeelat^. Then with one Hand holding fall

the Rular K R, with the other Hand Hide the end B of

the Rular A B by the Edge of K R 3 fo will the little

Wheels h defcribe on the Paper a Curve Line AC B, to

be continued a$ far as is convenient.

2. Having drawn the Curve ACB

,

draw a flreight

Line K

R

by the Edge of the Rular K R : which Line is

the Meridian to be divided, and alfo an Afymptote to the

Curve A CB.

3. fn this Meridian, (accounting R to be the Point of its

Inrerfedlion with the Equator,) the Point anf\yering to

any Degree of Latitude is thus Found. In the perpendi-

cular A R, make R 6 equal to the Ccfine of Latitude

(Radius being A R,) and from G draw G C parallel to

K R, and interfering the Curve in C. With Center C
and Radius C M=z A /?, llrike an Arc cutting the Meri-

dian at M; fo is M the Point defir’d.

4. In the Curve A C
, let c be a Point infinitely near to

C, and cm, (= CM,) a Tangent to the Curve at c, ma-
king the little AngleM C to which let the Angle R Ar
beequab fo is Rr = Md (a Perpendicular fromM to cm.)

Draw C D equal and parallel ,tor /4 R, interfering k R in

S. With' Center Cand Radius CD draw the Arc D M,
and its Tangent D E and Secant C E.

5. Becaufeof the like Triangles C DE, Md m ; CD

:

C £ : :Md : Mm, that is, as Radius to
,

Recant. of the

Arc D M, (whole Cofine is C S — G R, ) :

:

fo isM d
Ggg (-
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( se Rr a Degree or Particle of the Equator :) to Mm
the Fluxion or correlpondent Particle of the Meridian Line

R M. Whence, and from what is premifed concerning

the Nature of this Nautical Proje&ion, tis evident that

R Mis the meridional Part anfvvering to the Latitude whofe

Cofmeis G R. Or thus ; With Center R and Radius

A R defcribe the Quadrant A * *, in which let the Arc

A y. be equal to the given Lat. From k draw x. C paral-

lel to K R, and interfering the Curve in C, fo is C x the

Meridional Part defir’d being equal to R M, as is eafy

to fhew.

As to the other Properties of this Curve, tis evident,

from its ConftrudUon, that itsTangent (as CM) is a Con-

fiant Line every where equal to A R ; the Curve being

generated by the Motion of the Wheel at the End of

the Rular which is its Tangent. And from hence the

Curve ACB may, for diftindHon, be call'd the Equi-

tangential Curve.
;

7 . The Fluxion of the Area A R MC is the little Se-

&or or Triangle MC d, which fame is alfo the Fluxion

of the Sedtor CDM r whence the Areas ARMC,
C D M are equal, and the whole Area A C BArc, K MR
being infinitely continued, is equal to the Quadrant^# a;

8 - To find the Radius of Cutvature of any Particle,

as C c, from Cdraw an indefinite Line C T perpendicular

to C M
, (on the concave fide of the Curved and from c

another Line perpend icular to c m, which Lines, (becaufe

of the Inclination of C M to c m,) will lomewhere meet
as at T, making an AngleCTc— MCm. Thefe Angles
being equal, their Radii are proportional to their Arcs.*

therefore, M d : C c :: M C : C f. Butd c— dm (be-

caufe o£ C M = c fo thztMd : dm ( : : 0 D • D E)
i: CM : C f. But CD=C M, therefore.CT^DE-
Tangent of the Arl

J

jft
:

*
‘
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9. So that fuppofing AT t a Curve Line in which arc

all the Centers of Curvature of the Particles of A CB,
any point as T being found as before, the Length A T
(by the nature of Evolution of Curves, ) is every where
equal to the Tangent of its correfpondent Circular Arc DM.
The Point 7~is alfo found by making M T perpendicular

to R M, and equal ro the Secant CE : for fo is the An-
gle C MT— MC D i and the Triangle McT equal to

the Triangle CDE.
10. Let A El

h

bean Equilater Hyperbola whofc Semi-

axis is A fland Center R. In the Vieridian let R P be e-

qual rothe Tangent D R. Join A P, and draw PH— AP
and parallel to A R. Compleat the Parallelogram H NR P,

fo will the Point// be in the Hyperbola, and its ordi-

nate HN(=R P — DE— C T) be equal te the Curve
AT t. From whence, and from Prop 3 Coroil 2. of
Dr. Gregory's Catenaria(PhiU Tranj. N. 23 it) it appears that

the Curve A Tt is that call’d the Catenaria or Funicularia,
viz. the Curve into whofe Figure a flack Cord or Chain na--

turally difpofes its felf by the Gravity of its Particles.

“ 1 1. Hence we have another Property of tire Catenaria
“ not hitherto taken notice of (that I know of,) viz,, that
“

fuppofing A R(— a, the conftant Line in Dr. Gregory)
" eqaal to rhe Radius of the Nautical Proje&ion, and
** RN the Secant of a given Latitude, then is NT the
“ Catenarias Ordinate at N, equal to R M the Meridio-
“ nal Parc anfwering to the Latitude whofe Secant is

“ RN
1 1. That r^is the Catenaria is alio demonftrable from

Dr. Gregorys firft Prop Let Tu be the the Fluxion of

the Ordinate NT ; and tu (= N n) the Fluxion of the

Axe A N. Then becaufe of like Triangles TQM, Tut,
CM : CT(— TA) :: Tu : u t, that is

}
as CM a con-

ftant Line to TA the Curve : : fo is the Fluxion of the

G gg z Ordi-
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Ordinate, to that of the Axe ( ) : x ) according to Prof.

i, CatemrU.

13. From the Premifes the Conftrudion and feveral

Properties of the Catenaria are eafily deducible ; one or

two of which I’ll fet down-

1 , The Area ATM R is equal to AOP R a Redangle
contained by Radius A R and R P the Tangent anfwe-

ring to Secant HP —TM. For becaufe of the like Tri^

angles C Mm, C Ee\ CM : C E :: Mm : E e, that is,

putting r, s, t9 m for Radius* Secant, Tangent and Me-
ridional part RM.) r : s :: m : t whence r sm, and
all the r t — all the s in, that is A O P R =. A X MR*
which agrees with Dr. Gregory’s Cor. $. of Prof. 7.

14. Suppofing the former Conftrudion, let be added
the Line R H, including the Hyperbolic Seffor ARH,
I fay the fame Sedor. is equal to half the Redangle

,

A R MQcontained by Radius A R and theMeridional Part

RM, (— rr m), For the Sedor A R Triangle/?NH
wanting the Semifegment AN H. The Fluxion of the

Triangle RNH is — The Fluxion ofANHis
' 2

t s. So the Fluxion of the Sedor A RH is

its

’Tis found before (Sett, 13.) that

J 1 , # 1/ ^ •

r : s (s -) m : whence s t=: — m» And becaufe
r r /

1 -

of the like Triangles C D E, Efe,C D : D £ : Ef

:

fe. But Ef— Mm— in, becaufe both Efand Mm are

to Md in the fame Reafon, m, as s to r; therefore r : t

,
rK - ,

t*
- 7

» t-

\.t : s : whence t s
— — m, and —

r r

t s

3c SS
X
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the Fluxion of the Hy*
/ s— 1

1

_ r r . _

. .

• m— — m— 7 r nh
2 r zr

perbolic Sector A R Hyt whofe flowingQuantiry is there-**

fore equal to - r m = ~ A R Jg.E.D.

iy, This Ihews another Property of the Catenaria, viz.

that it fquares the Hyperbola ; for R M is equal to NT
the Ordinate of theCatenaria.

1 6.Jn Fig. 4. LetA R be Radius, A C B the Equitangen-

dal Curve ; M R N its Afymptote, in which let M, N, be

any two Points equally diftant from R* Upon M draw<

M L. parallel to A R and equal to the Difference of the

Secant and Tangent of that Latitude whofe Meridional

Part is R:M iby § 4,) Upon N' draw N O parallel to

AR, and equal to the$»ff«*:of the forefaid Secant and

Tangent. Do thus from as many Points in the Afymptote

as is convenient, and a Curve drawn equably through the

Points L - - ~ A - &c. will be a logarithmic Curve,

whofe Suhtangent (being conftantj is equal, to Radius

AR. '1 /uB v'l] ^ f
; 'r./.’ij'j

t
* io 'ih |

• ;

17. Let no be an Ordinate infinitely near and patal—

lal to NO. Opcz Nn the Fluxion of the Afymptote ;

07”. the Tangent, and TN the Subtangent , to the Loga«

rich.. Curve in 0. Then- op.: pO ON:' NT. But.

ON— s Ar't ; ; therefore op — l-f- f. pO — m-. (the

Fluxion of the Meridian or Afymptote.) So- the Analo-.

gy is s H“ t : m 1: s -j~ t : NT By Seff. 1

3

_ 14, s : m<

: : t : r. alfo, ,t : m s ' r; and thence s

t \

s

: r. wherefore is NT fthe Subtangent to L AO) e?

qual to Radius A R a conftant Line, and consequently

the Curve L AO is the Logarithmic Curve, and its Sub-i

tangent known.
iS. The fame Demonftration ferves for , L M, (any

Ordinate on the other Side of A R) only chaining the

Sine -f- into — 3 and then it agrees with Mr. James <

Gregory’s Prop. l>pag. 17. of his Exercitations, viz.. That

G §g„?. ik
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the Nautical Meridian is a Scale of Logarithms of the Diffe-

rences wbtrtb'j the Secants of Latitude exceed their.refpetfhe

Tangents ,
Radius being Unity, So here R M is the Loga-

rithm of ML, the Difference of theSedant and Tangent

of the Latitude whofe Meridional part is R M.

19. Suppofing the precedent Conftrudion, if through

any point C of the Curve ACB be drawn a right Line

GC W parallel toM R, terminated with the Logarithmic

Curve in W and the Radius A R in G^fiay that the fame

right LinefVG is equal to the intercepted part of theCurve

Line^C. • f 1 i

*
-r,

20. Lcftvg be a Line infinitely near and parallel to

JVG, and terminated by the fame Lines ; and CS, IV urf

perpendicular to the Meridian ; C S interfering vg in z,

and TVa in Let CM be a Tangent to A C in. C;
TV* a Tangent to A TV in TV

;

fo is CM= <r v. Becaufe of
tike Triangles Czc, C SM; and TVyw, TVa ry CS :

CM : : C z : C c

:

alfo TVa a e r :t TVf * ym. Buifc

TVtr— CS; 0 t =± C M; Cz—Wy\ therefore is yw
the Fluxion of GW

t equal to C c the Fluxion of the

Curve A C. Conlequently G W~ AC, q» e.d~

ft may be noted that this Equitangential Curve gives

the Quadrature of a Figure of Tangents (landing perpen-

dicular on their Radius. In Fig. let AyT be a Curve
whole Ordinates as g y, G F, are equal to the Tangents
of their refpedive intercept Arcs A k, A k» Let FG be
produced to touch the Curve A C in C : then is the Area
AFG equal to the Redangle contained by Radius A R
and GC the produced part of the Ordinate; or AFG —

.

A R* G C. The Demonflration of which, and ofthe fol-

lowing Section, ! for Brevity omit.

12. Ifwe fuppole the Figure A CB &c. KR (Fig. 3.)

infinitely continued, to be turned about its Afymptote
A iT as an Axe, the Solid fd generated will be equal to
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•re&angled Cone whole Altitude is equal to A R. And its

Curve Surface will be equal to half the Surface of a

Globe whole Radius is A R. So that if the Curve be

continued both mays infinitely (as its Nature requires) the

whole Surface will be equal to that of a Globe of the fame

Radius A R.

The Defcription of the Rular and Wheel, Fig, z.

is fufficient for the Demonftration of the Properties of

the Curve : but in order to an adfual Conftru&ion for

Ufe, I have added Fig , where A B is a brafs Rular

wh the little Wheel, which mufl be made to move free-

ly and tight upon its Axe (like a WatclkWheel) the Axe

being exactly perpendicular to the Edge of the Rular.

s reprefents a little Screw-pin to fet at feveral Diflances for

different Radii, and its under End is to Aide by the Edge

of theotherfixt Rular. f is aScud for convenient holding

the.Rular in its Motion.

Note> thefe- Properties of this Curve by the Name

c/ia TraArice, are to be found in 4'Memoire of M

•

Bomie

among tbofeof the Royal Academy of Sciences for the Tear

1712,^. but not publift'd till 1 7 1 5 : Whereas this Paper of

Mr.' Perks veas produced before the Royal Society in May
1714, as. appears by their Journal.

VL An Account ofa fcook^ entituled Methodus Incre->

mentorum, AuElore Brook Taylor, LL,D. Sc

R. S. Seer. *By the Author.

W H EN I iapply’d my felf to conftder throughly

the Nature of the Method of Fluxions, which

has juftiy been the Occafion offo much Glory to its great

Inventor Sir Ifaac Ne*ton our mo ft worthy Prefident, I

fell by degrees into the Method of Increments, which I

have endeavour’d' to explain in this Treatife- For it being

the Foundation of the Method of Fluxions that the Flux-

ions
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ions of Quantities ate proportional to the nafcent Incre-

anentiofthofe Quantities; in order to underftand that Me-
thod throughly, I found it-necefiary toconfider well the

Properties of Increments in general- And from thofe

Properties1 (aw it would be ealy to dfaw a perfect Know-
ledge of the Method of Fluxions : for if in any cafe the

Increments are fuppofed to vanilh and to become equal to
:

nothing, their Proportions become immediately the lame

with the Proportions of the Fluxions. In this Method I

• conlider Quantities, as formed by a continual Addition

of parts of a finite Magnitude, and thofe parts I call the

Increments of the Quantities they belong to, becaufe

that by the. Addition -oE them the Quantities are increa-

fed . Thefe parts being confider’d as formed in the fame

•manner by a. continual Addition of other parts ; thence

follows the Confideracion of fecond Increments; and (o

on to third, fourth, and other Increments of a higher

kind. For Example, ifx (lands for auy Number 'in the

Series oil 4 -10^20. 3 in which theNdmbersare
formed by a continual Addirioh of the Numbers in the

Series 1. 3. 6 . 10. 15, &c~ them the Numbers in the lat-

ter Series are call’d the Increments of the Numbers in the

foregoing Series; thus, for Example, if to the third

Number (4) in the firft Series, I add the correfponding

third Number (6) in the feebnd Series, Ilhall produce the

next, that is the fourth Number (10) in the jfirlt Series,

and fo the, reft. Any Number in the firft Series being

call’d x, the
:

correfponcfing,Nun?her ,£wliicji its incre-

ment) in the fecond Series Texprefs by *. And thele Num-
bers^ being form’d in the fame -rfiaaner by the Numbers
in the Series 1. x- 3.4, 5, &e. 1 call thefe laftj^umbers *,

they being the firft Increments of the Numbers *, and the

fecond increments of the Numbers x ; and foon. Hence
having, given any Series of Numbers that are call'd by a

general Chatafter x, their Increments are found by taking
. . . — 1 -v 1 - 1 . :
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their Differences ; thus in the prefent Example, the firft

Increments * in the Series 1.3. 6. 10. 15*, &c. are found by
taking the Differences of the Numbers x in the Series i.

4.10.20.35’, drc- and the fecond Increments * in the

Series 1. 2. 3. 4. 5", are found in the like manner, by
taking the Differences of the Numbers and fo of the

third and other Increments. This Method confiflsoftwo
parts; One is concerned in jfhewing how to find the Re-
lations of the Increments of feveral variable Quantities,

having given the Relations of the Quantities themfelves;

and the Other is concerned in finding the Relations of the

Integral Quantities themfelves freed from the confidera-

tion of their Increments, having given the Relations of

the Increments : either fimply, or they being any how
compounded with their Integral Quantities. In the Me-
thod of Fluxions Quantities are not confider’d with their

parts, but with the Velocities of the Motions they are

fuppofed to be formed by ; or to fpeak more accurately,

they are confider’d with the Quantities of the Motions by
which they are fuppofed to be generated ; for the Fluxions

are proportional to the Velocities, only when the moving
Quantities, which produce the flowing Quantities confi-

der’d, are equal. Thefe Quantities of Motion, or Velo-

cities when the moving Quantities are equal, are what
Sir lfaac Newton calls Fluxions- As in the Method of

Increments there are fecond, third, and other Increments;

fo in the Method of Fluxions there are fecond, third, and
other Fluxions ; the Fluxions themfelves being confider’d

as Quantities that are formed by Motion, the Quantity
of which Motion is their Fluxions. As the Method of

Increments confifts of two Parts; one being concern’d in

finding the Increments from the Integrals given, and the

other in finding the Integrals having given the Increments

;

fb does the Method of Fluxions confift of two Parts ;

the one fhewing how to find the Fluxions, having the

H h h Flu-
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the Fluents given ; and the other (hewing how to find the

Fluents freed from Fluxions, having given the Relations

of the Fluxions, whether compounded with their Fluents

or otherwife. The Principles of this Method may all be

drawn dire&ly as a Corollary from the Principles of the

Method of Increments. For Sir Ifaac Newton having de-

pionftrated (Phil. Nat. Princ. Math. Sell. i. and in the

Beginning of his Treatife De Quadratura Curvarum) that

the fluxions of Quantities are proportional to their naf-

cent or evanafeent Increments, if in any Propofition rela-

ting to Increments, you make the Increments to vanilh

and to become equal to nothing, and for their Proportion

put the Fluxions, you will have a Propofition that will

be true in the Method of Fluxions. This is but a Corol-

lary to Sir Ifaac Newtons Demonftration of the Fluxions

being proportional to the nafcent Increments. For this

reafon, to make the Method of Fluxions to be underftood

more throughly, I thought it proper to treat of thefe two
Methods together, and I have handled them promifeu-

oufly as ifthey were but one Method. Some people, be-

cause that the Fluxions are proportional to the nafeenc

Increments of Quantities, have thought that by the Me-
shod of Fluxions Sir Ifaac Newton has introduced into Ma-
thematicks rbeConfideration of infinitely HttleQuantities;

as if there were any fuch thing as a real Quantity infinite-

ly little. But in this they are miftaken, for Sir ifaac

does only confider the firft or laft Ratio’s of Quantities,

when they begin to be, or when they vanilh, not after they
are become fomething, or juft before they vanilh ; but in

the very moment when they do lo In this cafe Quantities

are not confider’d as infinitely little ; but they are really

nothing at the time that Sir Ifaac takes the Proportions

of their Fluxions ; and the Truth of this Method is

demonftrated from the Principles of the Method of In-

«rements, in the fame manner as the Ancients demonftra*

ted
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ted their Conclufions in the Method of Exhauftions, by a
Veduffio ad Abfurdum.

Having premifed thus much in general concerning the

two Methods here treated of, to come to a particular

Defcription of this Book; In the Preface I give a fhorc

Defcription of the Method of Increments, and an Account
of Sir l[aac Nenrtons Notion of the Fluxions which I

have already fpoke of The Book confifts of two Parts,

and contains 118 Pages in Quarto; the Propofitions be-
ing number’d throughout from the Beginning. In the

firft Part I explain the Principles of both Methods : and
in the fecond Part I fhew the Ufefulnefs of them in

fome particular Examples*

After having explain’d the Notation I make ufe of in

the Introduction, in the firft Propofition I explain the

direct Method both of Increments and of Fluxions. The
fecond Propofition fhews how to transform an Equation

wherein Integrals and their Increments, or wherein Fluents

and their Fluxions are concern’d ; fo as in the Room of

the Integrals or Fluents, to fubflitute their Compliments
to a given Quantity with their Increments or their Fluxi-

ons, they increafing in a contrary Senfe to the Quantities

in the firft Suppofition. In the third Propofition I fhew

how to transform a fluxional Equation, fo as to change

the Characters of the Fluents, making that Quantity to

flow uniformly which in the firft Suppofition flow’d un-

equally, having fecond, third and other Fluxions, and

making that Quantity which in the firft Suppofition flow’d

uniformly, now to flow unequally, fo as to have fecond

and third Fluxions, &c. This Propofition is of great

ufe in the inverfe Method, when you would invert the

Expreflion of the Relation of the flowing Quantities ;
for

Example, if in the Suppofition z flows uniformly and

x variably, by the inverfe Method of Fluxions you will

find x expreft by the Powers of z : but if you would find#

H h lu expreft
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expreft by the Powers of x\ you mud then transform

the Equation by this Propofition. Sir lfaac Neirton and

Mr. de Moivre do this by the Reverfion of Seriefes; but

I take this to be the more proper and more genuine Me-

thod of doing it diredly. In the fourth and fifth Propo-

rtions are explain’d the Method of judging of the Na-

ture and Number of the Conditions that may accompany

an Incremental or a Fluxional Equation. This is a Cir-

cumftance that l don’t find to have been explain’d by

any one before, and the Propofitions are fomething in-

tricate; wherefore it will not be improper to explain this

Matter a little more at large. Suppofe then that * and at

are two variable Quantities, and fuppofing a to increafe

uniformly by the continual Addition of itsconflant Incre-

ment (according to the Notation I make ufe of in this

Book) fuppofe *
-f

z, — Then if it be propofed as a

Problem to find the Value of at, exprefs’d by the Powers

ofz, and quite freed from the Increments j by the fourth

Propofition there may be three Conditions added to this

Problem. The Demonflration of this is taken from the

Formation of the Integrals by a continual Addition of

their Increments. Suppofe that all the Values of z>, xf

x
t
x

,
&C, were fee down in order in fo many Co-

lumns, and that at the Head of the Table, the corres-

ponding Values of z, x, *, *, *, were expreft by the Sym-

bols a, c, c, c, S Then by means of the given Equati-

on * 4- z ~ x, or * = a: — z, will C
:
=c — 4, whence the

fecond correfponding Values of xt *, x ,
* will be a

e-\- c
, c.-f* c

t
c-\.c— aC = c ?) and c 4“ f

— 4— z.

(by the Eq.) Whence again the third Values are4 -{- 2 z,

f _J
.- zc -f-

c, c 2 c -f- c — 4 ( = c "{~ 2 c Hf“ f. )

c T z e— 2, 4+c — z,
t

and c +2 c q-c — 4 — 2

and fo you may proceed to find the fourth, fifth, and all

the.
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the other Values of z, x, x
t
x

t
*.• But by what is alrea-

dy fet down, it is evident that all their Values will be

expreft by a and z, and the three Symbols c,c, c
: and

c nfequently all the Values of the reft of the Increments

of x, viz. * &c • will be exprefs’d by the fame Sym-

bols. Whence it follows that to determine the Values of
the Symbols c, c

,

c; there may be takeh three Conditions

relating to the Values of x. x, *, *, \$c. promifcuoufly,

as the fourth Proportion airelfts. The fame Rule hblds

good in the Met od of Fluxions. For Example- having

given the ^Equation a 4- xz
x 6, if it 'be propofed to

defcribe the Curve that i t belongs tq
;
by die fourth Propa-

fition it may alio be required CsV Condition, tha<- the

Carve fhall pafs through two^iven ’^pints'; that it fhall

touch two given Lines ; that lt-lliall phfs thro a"given

Point, and when it cuts a given tine fiialf have a given

Degree of Curvature ; or that it fhall have any other cwo
Circumftances that depend upon the Values of the third,

fourth or other Fluxions. Thefe Conditions that attend

Incremental or Fluxional Equations, I don’t know to have

been fufficiently taken notice of by any Body : but they

ought well to be attended to in the Jnverfe Methods

;

the Solutions of particular Problems bdirtg never pe^fedJ,

unlefs there be provjfion made for thef fatisfying of them,

by the indetermined Coefficients in the Equation that

contains the Solution of theProblem. Examples of this

may be feen in Prop. 17 and 18 , where T give' the- Solu-

tion of the Problems concerning the /JoperirMter, and
the Catenaria.

The fixth Propofition contains the general Explanation

of the Inverfe Method both of Fluxions and of Incre-

ments, which confifts in the Solution of this Problem.

Having given the Relations of the Increments, or of the

Fluxions of feveral Quantities, whether they be confide-
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red with their proper Integrals or with their proper

Fluents or not ; to find the Relations of the Integrals or

ofthe Fluents, freed from their Increments or from their

Fluxions. The Dire&ion I have given for finding the So-

lution in finite Terms is but tentative. And I muft con-

fefs I know of no other Method that is general for all Ca-
fes. Fori can find no certain Rule to judge in general,

whether any propofed Equa ion, involving increments

or involving Fluxions, can be refolved in finite Terms.

For this Reafon we are obliged to feek the general solu-

tion in infinite Seriefes ; which when they break off] or

when they can any way be reduced to finite Terms, they

then contain the Solutions which we always hope for.

The Method of finding thefe Seriefes is explain’d in the

eighth Proportion, and that is by means of a Series that

is demonftrated in the leventh Proportion. And this I

take to be the only genuine and general Solution of the

inverfe Methods. For in this Solution you always have
thofe indetermined Coefficients, which are neceffary to

adapt the Equation that is found to the Conditions of the

Problem propofed. For want of this Circumftance all

.other Methods are imperfe<2; and particularly Sit/faac

Newtons. Method of finding Seriefes by a Rularand Pa-
rallelograms labours under this Difficulty, becaufe it

brings no new Coefficients into the refulting Equation,

which may afterwards be determined by the Conditions
of the Problem. However becaufe this Method is very

ingenious and very elegant, I thought it proper to ex-

plain it in the following (viz. the 9th) Prop. The »oth.
nth

% and iztb Proportions conclude thefirft Part, and
in them I treat of the manner of finding the Integral or

the Fluent, having given the Expreffion of a particular

Increment, or of a particular Fluxion of it ; without be-

ing involved with the Integrals, or with the Fluents, or

with any other Increments, or with any other Fluxions of

it.
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it. This is a particular Cafe of the Tnverfe Method, but

for its great ufefulnefs I thought it deferved particularly

to be taken notice of. This Problem is treated of in ge-

neral ill the i oth Propofition, The Method of folving it

in finite Terms is only tentative; and when that does not

Succeed, recourfe mu ft necefiarily be had to the Solution

by a Series in the 8 th Propofition. In the i itb and i ith

Proportions I have fliew’d how Seriefes may be conveni-

ently found, in fome particular Gales when Fluxions are

propofed.

In, the (econd Part I have endeavour'd to (hew the

Ufefulnefs of thefe Methods in the Solution of feveral

Problems; The 13 th Propofitiorv is much the fame with

Sir IfiAC Newtons Methodus Differentials, when the Or-

dinates are at equal Diftances .• and in an Example at the

End of this Propofition 1 have fhew’d how eafily Sir Ifaac

Newton s Series for exprefling the Dignity of a Binomial

may be found by this Incremental Method. The 14^
Propofition fhews in fome meafure how this Method may
beofufe in fumming up of Arithmetical Seriefes. In the

1 jtb Propofition I fhew by fome Examples how the Pro-

portions of the Fluxions are to be found in Geometrical

figures 5 from whence immediately flows the Method of

finding the Radiufes of their inofculating Circles, the In-

vention of the Points of contrary Flexure, and the Solu-

tion of other Problems of the like nature. In the 16th

Propofition l fhew how the Method of Fluxions is to be

applied to the Quadrature of all forts of Curves. In

the following Propofition I give a general Solutionof the

Problem of the Ifoperimeter, which has been treated of

by the two famous Mathematical Brothers the Bernoulli's.

In the 1 8 th Propofition I give the Solution of the Problem

about the Catenaria , not only when the Chain is of a gi-

ven Thicknefs every where, but in general, when its

Thicknefs alters according to any given Law, In the
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following Propofirion I Ihew the Vornix or Arch which

fupports its own Weight to be the fame with the Catena'

ria. In the two next Proportions I (hew how to find the

Figures of pliable Surfaces which are charged with the

Weight of a Fluid- In the zid and Proportions I

treat of the Motion of a Mufical String, and give the

Solution of this Problem: To find the Number ol Vibrati-

ons that a String will make in a certain time, having gi-

ven its Length, its Weight, and the Weight that ftretch-

es it. This Problem I take to be entirely new, and in the

Solution of it (in the lafl part of Prop 23.) there is a re-

markable Infiance of the Ulefulnefsof the Method of firfl:

and lafl Ratio s. The 24th Propofition gives the Inven-

tion of the Center of Olcillation of all Bodies ; and in

the 25-th Propofition I have given the Tnvefiigation ofthe

Center of Percufiion. It is known that this Problem is

folved by the fame Calculus as the foregoing; wherefore

it is generally thought that thefe two Centers are the lame.

But that is a Mifiake, becaufe the Center of Ofcillatioh

can be but one Point; but the Center of Percufiion may
be any wherein a certain Line, which this Propofirion

fhews how to find. There is an Error in this Propofiti-

on, which I was not fenfible of till after the Book was
pubhlh’d, wherefore I take this Opportunity ofcorreding

of it. It does not affed the Reafoning by which I find

the Diftance of the Center of Percufiion from the Axis of
Rotation 5 but it is thiS; that I fuppofed the Center of
Percufiion to be in the Plane palling thro’ the Center of
Gravity, and perpendicular to the Axis of Rotation .*

which is a Mifiake. It is correded by the following

Propofition.
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PR OP. PRO B,.

To find the Diflance of the Center of Percuffion front

the Plane faffing thro the Center of Gravity and -

perpendicular to the Axis of Rotation.

SOLUT 10 N.

Let the fixth Figure be fuppofed in the Plane paffing

thro’ the Axis of Rotation, and in which the Center of

Percuffion is fought.

Let A B be the Axis of Rotation A G C be the Inter*1

fedtion of this Figure with thePlane paffing thro’ the Center

of Gravity, and perpendicular to the Axis of Rotation,

G be the Point whereon a Line, rais’d perpendicular to

this Figure, will pafs thro’ the Center of Gravity; BE
be a Line parallel to AG wherein is the Center of Per-

ettffion. Then to find the Diflance.^ B
, let p Hand for

an Element of the Body propofed handing perpendicular-,

ly on any point D Draw D C perpendicular to AGC.
and A B will be equal to the Summof all the Quantities

p x G C x C£> taken with their proper Signs, divided by
the Body it felt multiplied into the Difiance A G.

Having thus found the Diflance AB,

.

fuppofe the

Plane of the Figure in Prop 25. to cut theprefent Figure

at right Angles in the Line B E, and the Center of Per**

cuffion will be rightly determined By that Proportion',

The 2 6^?ropofition (hews how to determine the Den*

fity of the Air at any Diflance from, the Center of che

Earth, fuppofing the Denfity always to be proportional

to the comp* effing Force, and that the Power of Gravita-

tion is reciprocally as the Dihances from the Center of

the Earth. '
*

i The
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The lad Propofition fliews how to find the Refra&ion

of a Ray of&igfil in.it'si pafiage thto’ the Atmofphere,

upon the Suppofition that Light is a Body, and that the

Refrta&tdn of it is.caufed By the Attra&ion of the Bodies

the Rays approach to In this. Propofition there is a re-

markable inftance of t\ke Ufefulnefs of the Method of

Increments in finding the Coefficients of a Scries, which

according to the ValueslofY certain Symbol, as n, ex-

press both all the Fluents, and all the Fluxions of a

certain Quantity.
'

'

/ f . .'!*tL;od

II. LuJovici Fei^dinancli Marfilii Dijfertatio de Ge-
tieratiotie Fdngorum. Vtym: 1 7 1 4, 4to.

T FIis Author tells us that he gave bis youthful Incli-

nations to the Study ot tfrd-Mathematicks and

Obfervations of Nature, under the Tuition of the cele-

brated Malpighis, and Lelius Trinmfettut Botanick Profefior

of Bononix : and amongft the various Produ&ionSof Na-
ture, his chief Delight was in the Contemplation of the

fudden Growth and various forts of Aftifkrooms which both

the Earth and Trees brought forth. Of the firft Kind he
oblerved the greateft Number to arife in Camps, produ-

ced from the Horfes Dung, and are commonly called

Fratahtili. .

In the- Years 1699 and I 700 » being then in Croatia

and Tranfalvania, in the Armies there, he made a large

Volume of Defigns ofFungi
,
which he fent to Triuwfetti to

put in order, who added a great Number to them of fuch

as he found about Bononia ; yet after all the moll dili-

gent Search, he could never find them to produce any
Seed either in their Gills or other Parts.

The Origin and Generation of Mu[hrooms he fays is not

eafy to demonftrate, fince both the Ancients and Moderns
2 dif-
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difagree very much about it. The late Botanidsfeem to

beef three different Sentiments concerning their Produce.

Mr- Raj, Dr. Shm&r'd, Mr. Doodj > Bocconeand Mentzdius ~

having obferved fome Mufhrooms to have had Seed, were
of opinion others might have the fame Original. Clnfius

and 'John Baptifta Torta had in fome alfo obferved their

Seed : Others, viz,. Shrreck and the accurate MAlpigius,

who could not find any Seed in them, ait ho' with the

Affjdance of Microfcopes, did fuppofe they might be pro-

duced by Pieces of themfelves, carried by the Winds from
place to place, as other Plants are by Slips and Olfsetts.

‘The third Opinion, which he fays molt agree in, is

that they arife from Putrefaction, or a Mixture of cer-

tain S^lts, Sulphur and Earth impregnated with the Dung
of Beads.

The Fungus fewinifer Campaniformis Mtntzeliz, &c,
being the Mufhroon^ which fird gave the occafion of the

Opinion of their having Seed, this nice Author has ac-

curately figured and obierved, and fuppofes with others

that thefe feedlike Bodies may be the Ovaria of fome in-

fers ; and the rather becaufe they are fo very large in

proportion to the fmallnefs of the Mujhroom : and that

they had often been fowed by Dr. Amadoes a curious

Bptanid, without any Succefs towards raifing them.

From whence he concludes thefe Bodies ought to have

another Denomination than Seed ; neither is he of the

Opinion that they are produced by parts of themfelves.

In his Divifionof Mufhrooms he fird tieacs of the Truffles

and their Increafe, Situation and Soyl, Colour, Tad and

Confidence: He next proceeds to foft Mufhrooms, fuch

as he obferved in his own Garden; which having in the

Spring been meliorated with Horfe- dung, about the mid-

dle of June there fprung up divers of that fort which the

Italians call Prataiuoli, amongd a Bed of Lettice. Thefe

continued till near the midft of Augujl before they went

I i i x off.
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off Of thefe and fome other Kinds he accuratSly figures

the firft Shootings and Fibres.

His next Tribe are fuch as grow from Wood, but yet

are themfeives fofr. Of thele he obferves three Kinds;

the firfl a large one in his Window, out of a piece of

Firwood which it had often rained on ; with two fmaller

forts from fome rotten Boards in his Garden. All thefe he

figures both in their natural and divided States, as alfo

Microfcopically.

Treating of hard woody Mufhrooms (of which he alfo

gives you fome accurate Figures) he obferves they rarely*

appear on the Trees, in Germany and Croatia, before they

are twenty or thirty Years old ; but mod commonly
when forty or fifty; and the Original ofthem he attributes

chiefly to the Rottennefs of the Wood, and fays they

generally break out in the Spring, when the Leaves begin

to fhoot. And that ufuaily they grow below the middle

of the Trees, and are caufe of fo much Decay in them>

that they often die in three or four Years;

It may not .here be amifs to fubjoin what Dr. Lantifius

communf^feii- to our .Author, concerning the Lapis Fun-

garius, '

tliat altho’ this Afyfhroom-producer has the

Name of a Stone, it ought not to be reckoned- of that

Genus, it being really no other than a Mafsor-Congeries of

Roots, Seeds and Juices coagulated with Earth into, as

it were, a flony Subfiance. Upon which pouring Water
and fetting it in a warm Place, it loofens its hardned Sub-
dance

; and by mollifying its Fibres and moiftning its con-

crete Juices, out of the Cliffs and Chinks thereof the Mujh-

rooms fpring, as they do in other places from fimple Dung
and loole Earth And it is alfo farther to be -noted, that

when this flony Mafs has thus yielded thele its Offspring,

the Remains grows lighr, porous and decay’d, its nu-

tritive Juices being then exhaufled.

F / N 1 S.
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I. Afhort Hiflory of the federal New- Scars that have

appear'd within thefe t 50 Years • with an Account

of the Return of that in Collo Cygni, and of its

Continuance ohferVed this Tear 1715.

W Hether it be owing to thegreater Diligence of the

Moderns, or that in reality no fuch thing has

happen’d for many Ages pad, I will not undertake to de-

termine ; but this is certain that, within the Space of the

lad 150 Years, more Difcoveries have been made of
Changes among the Fixt Starrs, than in all Antiquity

before. And tho’ it be laid that Hipparchus, on occafion

of a New Star that appeared in his T ime, was induced
to number the Stars, and make the fird Catalogue of
them, which was, in the Opinion of Pliny

,
Res vel Deo

mproha
;
yet neither he or any of the Ancients have left

us the Place of that New Star, to compare with thofe

lately feen, one of which might perhaps be the fame
with it, re- appearing after a long Period of Years Now
though feveral Authors have feverally defcribed thofe

that have been feen nearer to our Times, it may not

perhaps be amifs here to give a fhort Recapitulation of
what was principally remarkable in each of them, with
the Times of their fird Appearance, as far as can be col-

lected.

And fird. That in thcChair of Caffipeia, was not feen

by Cornelius Gemma on the Eighth of November 1571,
who fays,he that Night confidered that Part of Heaven
in a very ferene Sky, and faw it not.- but that the next

Night, Novemb. 9
0

. it appeared with a Splendour fur-

pafiing all the fixt Stars and fcarce lefs bright than rir-

nus. This was not feen by Tycho Brahe before the ii th

of the fame Month, but from thence He allures us that

it gradually decreafed and died away, fo as in 'March

*
5 /4,
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15:74, after fixteen Months, to be no longer vifible; and
at this Day no Signs of it remain. The Place thereof

in the Sphere of Fixt-Stars, by the accurate Obfervati-

ons of the fame Tycho, was os. 9
0

. 17'. d i
ma ^ r ,s

, with

55°. 45'. North Latitude.

Such another Srar was feen and obferved by the Scho-

Jars ofKepler, to begin to appear on Sept. 30°. ft. vet. anno

1604, which was not to be feen the Day before; but it

broke out at once with a Luftre furpafling that of Jupiter;

and like the former it died away gradually, and in much
about the fame time difappear’d totally, there remaining

noFootfteps thereof in January i6o|. This was near the

Ecliptick, following the Right-Leg of Serpentarius

;

and

by the Obfervations of Kepler and others, was in 7
s
. io°.

oo'a i
m3 4c.V, with North Latitude 1 56'. Thefetwo

feem to be of adiftind Species from the reft, and nothing

like then} has appear’d fince;

But between them, viz,, in the Year 1596, we have

the firft Account of the wonderful Star in Cello Celt, feen

by David Fabriciits on the third of Augufl, ft. vet. as

bright as a Star of the third Magnitude, which has been

fince found to appear and difappear periodically : its Pe-

riod being precifely enough 7 Revolutions in Six Years,

tho’ it return not always with the fame Luftre. Nor is

it ever totally extinguilh’d, but may at all times be feen

with a Six-Foot Tube. This was fingular in its Kind,

till that in Cello Cygni was difeovered. It precedes the

firft Star of Aries i°. 40', with i?°. 57' South Latitude.

AnotherNew Star was firft obferved by Will, fanfonius

in the Year 1600, in Pettore or rather in eduffione Colli

Cygni ,
which exceeded not the third Magnitude. This

having continued fome Years, became at length fofmall

as to be thought by fome to difappear entirely : but in

the Years 1657, 58 and 59, it again arofe to the third

Magnitude, tho’foon after it decay’d by degrees to the

I i i z fifth
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fifth or fixth Magnitude, and at this Day is to be feen as

fuch in 9
s. i8°. 38'. A i

ma T, with 55
0

. 29'. North Lat.

A fifth New Star was firft feen and obferved by Heve-

lius in the Year 1670, on July 1 5. ft.
vet. as a Star of the

third Magnitude, but by the Beginning of Ofioberwas

fcarce to be perceived by the naked Eye. In April fol-

lowing it was again as bright as before, or rather greater

than of the third Magnitude, yet wholly difappeared a-

bouc the middle of Auguft. The next Year, in March 1672.

it was feen again, but not exceeding the fixth Magnitude:

fince when it has been no further vifible, though we have

frequently fought for its Return ; its place is 9
s

. 3
0

. 17'.

a i
ma r.and has Lac. North. 47

0
.
28'.

The Sixth and laft is that we defcribed from the Acfa

Berolinenfia, in No. 343 ofthefe Tranfa&ions ; difcovered

by Mr G. Kirch in the Year 1686, and its Period deter-

mined to be of 404 f Days: and though it rarely exceed

the fifth Magnitude, yetis it very regular in its Returns,

as we found in the year 1714. Since then vvehave watched,

as the Abfence ofthe Moon and the Clearnefs of Weather

would permit, to catch the firft beginning of its Appea-

rance in a Six* Foot Tube, that bearing a very great Ap*
perture difcovers moft minute Stars. And on June iy.

laft, it was firft perceived like one of the very leaft Telef-

copical Stars ; but in the reft of that Month and July it

gradually encreafed,fo as to become in Auguft vifible to the

naked Eye; and fo it continued all the Month of Septem-

ber. After that it again died away by degrees, and on
the 8th of December at Night was fcarce difcernible by the

Tube, and as near as could be gueffed, equal to what it was -

at its firft Appearance on June 1 $th: lo that thisYear it has

been feen in all near Six Months, which is but little lefs

than half its Period : And the middle, and confequently

the greateft Brightnefs, falls about the 10th of September.

Thofe that pleafe to feek for it, may expeeftits firft Ap-

pearance in July next, and find it in 9
s
. 6° 30'. circiter

a t* 3 #. V, with Lat. Bor. 52°. 40'. II.
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Botanicum Hortenje IV. c .

^
*

t.
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1L Continued from No. 3451 iBji Janies Peciver
3

F. R. S.

S E C T. II.

94

Indian Herbs and Trees.

. A Ntego Green Elite.

El'ttum Antegoanum viride, caule & pediculis

rubris.

This rifes about a Tard high, its Leaves fmooth, veined

and oval, {landing on long (lender Pedicles , red, as are

the large Stalks, from whence grow Tufts of green Pa-

nicles, which Florver and Seed from July till Autumn.

I received Plants and Seed of this and many others from

my worthy Friend Mr. John Douglafs Surgeon, and Bro-

ther to his Excellency the Governour of Antego.

9J. Climbing Virginia Eupatorium.

Eupatorium Cardin, fcandens, Fegopyri folio Hort. nod.
Sicc. Ray Vol, 3. Append. 144. E* 30.

Clematitis novum genus, Cucumerinis foliis Virginianum

Pluk.74&. 163. fig. 3.

Planta peculiaris pappefcens non lafrefcens Banifler Aim.
Botan. p. 109.pl. 6.

This elegant Plant is accurately Figured in Dr. Plukyiets

Phytograpbia, and Mr. Banifler s Herbarium Virginianum

which is now in the Prefs from his own Original Defigns.

It is the only Virginia Climber of this Tribe that has as yet

come to our Knowledge, and never raifed in any Europe-

an Garden before.

9 &‘Kkk
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9 6. Rgayuftg Cape Naked Dafie, Ray H. PI. 362. pi. 2. &
Vo). 3. p. zzo pi. inter 6 & 7.

Coma Capetifis CotmpFoWo.w 0 : .
‘1

Beilis Afric* lutea minor,/, nudocernuo Aim. Bot. 66 .

. fh f* ‘
\

Beilis Afric. Coronopi folio,/, nuao CiaJJi.

Beilis Afric. capitulaaphyilojiiteo, Coronopi faHo, ‘cauli-

culis procumbcntibus’/^r^. H*Leyd. 86.

Beilis annua, capituloaphyllojutso H.Q*. Se&. 6. Tab. 7.

fig. ult. Opti

Chryfanthemum Afrit, minimum, flofculo nudo cernuo

Ejufd. p. 30.pl 14-

Chryfanthemum exoticum minus', eapirulo apbyllo, Cha-

memeli nudi facie Breyn. Cent- 1 56. e* 76. fig.

Chryfanthditnirti Tinfifdhurk minimum procumbens, foliis

verfaSfmtim-derttatty 'flofculo nudo cerrtuo Moris.

Its teavef .'naked Ft-ewefs, and Way of grovePng diftin-

guilh it from others. '

\

97. "Trifld Tufts, Ray 3. i

Coma aurda fellis gla vrtfi s itt cxttertiicate tfifidis

Hort. A'fttftelodi'V6I.1“2.

It Flower? iti°$eptembb>, and th£ Seed is ripe about

'CFrlftmas.
c ’

• sbned) au'cntO mono]
r 98. Small-Headed .AmersYe0LiVQ ^©Vt r.

Elithry fii
m

'

Can'th. Gnaphalii Ankricant facie Hort. nod.

SicciRay .3. Append. 144- „
<-

Helkhryfum anntoum majus, ere&uift VtrginiAHum H. Ox.
SedJ. 7 . Tab. x Ser. 2.d1. r.

B-dbi 6xon> 88, pi. i t, .

Gnaphaiiurfl
i

Lufi-f<Msi ^rgcmtis Fluk. Tab^r. fig.

This0‘iClC J

AAA
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This rifes near a Tard high, is fomewhat Woody-wish

many Branches ending in Tufts of (mall ftra\V colou^d

Heads which rarely Sc never fully open. Th&Jndiam
rub their Head with this Plant, and afTert its good for the

Eye-fight, as my late curious Friend Mr. John Larifon in-

formed me. By another PerfonI am told they drink a

Tea cf it in Feavers.

99. Fairchild's fmall-flowred Live-ever.

Elichrjfum fl. pallefcentibus minimis, Sp/V-c foliis.

Its Stalks are thick fet, with vvbitilh pointed Leaves ;

the Fiercer

s

grow in Tufts of a pale Yellow and very (mail.

It Floored in Ju}y, &c. in Mr. Thomas Fairchild’s Garden

at Hoxton ,
the only Place I have yet feen it in-

ioo. Woolly Live-ever with red thready Flowers.

Elichrjfum Lychnidis Coronari

a

folio.

This elegant Plant and the next, I have with Pleafure

feen in the Bijhop of Londons Gardens at Fnlhamt under

the Care of Mr. Milliard.

ioi. Round Saddle-leaved Cafe Live-ever.

Elichrjfum Capenfe, Perfoliate folio.

Thefe Leaves are round, fomewhat bridle-edged,

grow alternate and faddle the Stalk, like our Perfoliata

or Thorow Wax. My late induftrious Friend Mr- William

Brown
,
Surgeon, brought me from the Cape of Good Hope

the only Specimens of this fingular Plant 1 have fince

feen.

ioi. Welted Antego Spike-Cudweed.

Gnaphaloides Antegoana fpicata, cattle alato.

an Amaranthoides fruticofum fol. longis anguftis, fubtus

niveis Jam. Cat 48. pi. 3. Hift. p. 43. Tab. 7,/. Ray Fol. 3,

p. izy* 2.

This elegant Plant was raifed in Chelfey-Garden from

Seed Cent me by my kind Friend Mr- John Douglafs at

Antego.

Hhh 2 - 103.
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to;. Herman’s Cape Live-ever with Sage Leaves Ray 1 860
Hift. Ox Boh. 905.

Pjeudo-Elichryfum Cap. Salvia folio.

Conyza Afric. arborefc. Salicis Capre

a

foliis, odore Ro -

rifmarini Breyn. Pr

Conyza Afric. incana arb odore Salvia & Rorifmarini Flor.

Pruff. 149.

Elichryfo affinis Afric arb fl purp. violaceis, Salvia foliis,

odore Rorifmarini Herm, B. Leyd. 129. fig. Pluk. 174. 1.

It Flowers in March and April in our Stows, and at the

fame time at the Cape of Good Hope.

104. Herman s Peruvian Live ever Ray 1869. pi ult.

Elichryfo affinis Peruviana frutefeens Herm. H. Leyd. 666.

Pluk. 27. fig. 1.

Agerato affinis Peruviana frutefeens Par. Bat. & Prodr.

Ffeudo-Helichryfum frut.Peruv. fol. longis ferratis Boh. Ox.

90. 3.

This by fome has been erroneoufly Ihewn in our Gar-

dens for the true Cortex Peru.

105. Mary-land Bobart. Ray 3. p. no. pi. i£.

Bohartia Iutea hirfuta, caule Echii.

Chryfanthemum Helenii folio, umbone fioris grandiufculo

prominente Pluk. 141. fig. z. Boh. Ox. 13. pi. 65.

Chryfanthemum pilofiffimum umhone purpurafeente, petalls

extus villofis Hob. Adt Phil. No. 246. p. 401 .pi. 2 6.

Its lower Leaves (omewhat like Plantain, lightly notcht,

rough and hairy, the Stalks fpeckled with red, and rough
as Pipers Buglofs, its Flowers compofed of 13 yellow Peta»

la fet in a, double Row of narrow green hairy pointed

Leaves. What is remarkable in this Tribe, is a large pur-

ple Umbo or. Disk, rifing in the midfi: of the Flower like a

Button. A very peculiar fort, of this Family, I firii faw

many Years fince with Mr. Jacob Bobart in-the Phyfick-GAr-

den at Oxford 3 for which reafcn I have prefumed to di-
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(linguifh it by his Name, that it may be the eafier known
from Chryfantkemum, Dracunculus or Ptarmica to which o-

thers have ranked it- This Flowers moft part of the

Tear .

io6. Fairchild's broad Bohart.

Bobartia Figiniana, fol. lato fcabro, bafi alato.

Its Flower-ftalk (wells gradually towards the Head,

which is com pofed of many regular broad pointed black'

illi green Scales , the Rim confifts of 1 5 or more yellow

Petal*, out of its purple Disk come many fmall yellow

Flofculi, which I have not obferved in the other.

Mr. Thomas Fairchild raifed this Plant from Seed he re-

ceived, with many others, from that curious Botanift

Mr. Mark Cateshy of Virginia . It Flovered at Hoxton a-

bout the middle of October.

107. Cape Uvedale with a Poplar Leaf, Ray 339. 1 .

Uvedalia Capenfis Populi folio.

Chrjfanthemum arborefcens JEthiopicnm, foliis Populi albx

Breyn. Cent. 15?. c. 76. fig. Bob. Oxon. 13. pi. 58.

Sedf. 6. Tab- 3-Ser. 3. fig,

an Chryfanthemum lanatum,crenatis foliis /Ethiopicum Pluk-

Tab. 274 f y.

This differs from the Chryfauthemums in having z-hacci-

feroui Rim.

ic8. Wild Bopps. Ray 3-p. 307. i6>

Nodiflora Jamaic. Scrophulari* {olio.

Sideritis fpicata Screphulariee folio,
fl. albo, //>/Wjbrevibus

habitioribus rotundis, pediculis infidentibus Sloan.

Cat- Jam. 6 y. Hi(t. Tab. 109. fig. 2.

That curious Naturalift Dc.Hans Sloanea has well do-

fcribed this Plant, and given a very accurate Figure of it,

which truly agrees with a fair Specimen my hearty Friend

Capt.Thomas Walduck (ent me from Barhadoes , from the

Seed of which this Plant was raifed. I take the Nodiflora

Lu-
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Luzon. Sidcritidis folio Gazoph. Naturx Tab, 69- fig. 6. to

be a fore of this with narrower Leaves.

* 109. Herman’s Virginia yellow Bafil.

Clinopodium Virgin . anguftifol. fl. luteo Herm. H. Leyd.

16 1.

Clinopodium anguftifol. Virg. Lamii fl. luteo maculato Bob

.

H.Oxon. 375. 8. xi. Tab.3 . Ser. z.fig.

Clinopodium Virgin, anguftifol. flor. amplis luteis, pun-

tftis purpureis Pluk- Tab. 24- fig- 1*

Origanum flor. amplis luteis purpureo maculatis, cujus

caulisfub quovis verticillo 10 vel 12 foliis eft circum-

cintftus Banift. Ray 1927.

I have feen this in Flovaer with Mr Fairchild, raifed

from Seed which Mr. Cateiby ient him.

no. Canary Clary. Ray 3. p, 291. y.

Horminum haftatis ampiioribus foliis f. Ari modo alatis,

caulibus & pediculis araneosa lanugine villofis ex Insula.

Gomcra Pluk Tab 301. fig. 2.

Muftazi Injulanis & Salvia arborea vulgo Aim. Bot. 185.

pi. y.

Horminum Canarienfe tomentofum haftato folio, Muftazi

& Salvia arborea nominataf?<?&. Oxon- 394. 17. Ray$. p.

292. pi. 24.

Sclarea folio triangulari caule tomentofo In
ft.

Rei Herb.

180.

This Flowers in divers of our curious Gardens from June
till Autumn.

in. White Canary Horehound. Ray 3 p. 302. pi. xi. & 12.

Stachys Canarienfts frutefc. Verbafci folio Inftit. 186.

Stachys ampljflimis Verbajei foliis, ftoribus albis parvis non
galeatis, fpica Betonic<e ex Infula Canarina PluJk* Tab.

3 2 z, fig- 4. Aim. Bot. 356.
Stachys Canarica frutefeens Salvz<e folio, fl. candido, Ar-

vida Salva incolis nominata Bob. Oxon, 382. pi. 6.

Stachys
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Stachys Camrienfis frutefcens, Vtrbafici foliis Hort. Am ft.

Vol. 2;

Salvia fylv. amplitfimis Verbafci foliis graveolens,
fl, albo

parvo Canarienfis Aim. Bot. 329. pi. 15. Ray 274. pi. xr.
It holds its Lekves all the Winter in our Stowes.

1 1 2. Muminfisyellow Maracoc. R. 651. 8.

Clematis f Flos, Pafjionis ft. luteoH. Pifan. 18.
Clematis Pafjionalis rriphyllos fl.luteo Ox. Mor. 7, 3. Tab.

2
. Ser. 1 . f. 3

.

Clematis PaJJifiora ft. luteo Munt. Prax. 422 .fig. opc.
Cucumis Flos PafiionP di&us, Hederaceo folio,y?. ex luteo

viFidanti, Herm. H. Leyd. 205.
Qlematitis f Flos Patfionis Americana luteo flore Fallot.

5 \-

an Clematitis lndica ft. minima pallido Plum, 73. Tab.
88.

Bulfamina altera lndica repens, FlederA arborea: foliis, fl.
fubviridi Ambros phyt. 91.

Granadilla folio tricufpidi, fl. parvo flavefcente El Bot.
206. Inft. 240.

uranadilla folio Hederaceo,
fl. luteo minore Flor. Norib.

200.

Granadilla pumila,
fl. parvo luteo D.Alex.BaUm.H.Paw.

a Turre yy.
Flos Vajfionis minor, folio in 3 lacinias non ferratas minus

profundas divifoG*/. Jam. 104.
Pa ifi flora Hepatica Nobilis folio parvo non crenato,

fl. ex
luteo viridante Aim. 1.

This Plant is a Native of Virginia from whence Mr.
Catesby has lately Pent it.

11 3 - The Old Trefoil Maracoc Ray 649. 1.
Balfamina lndica repens, Pomifera Honuphr . y.
Clematis Pajjifora, fl. Rofeo triphylla Munt. Prax. 42
Clematis Pafliondis triphyllos,

fi. Rofeo Mor. Ox, 7. 2.
lab. 1, fig. 9.
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Clem' is trifolia,)?. Rofeo clavatoC B. 301. xi.

Cucumls triphyllos,/?. Rofeo clavato Herm. Leyd. ioy.'

Granadilla Hifpanis, Flos Paflionis Italis Col. in Hern

:

887. & 90. fig. opt.

Granadilla triphylla,
fl.

Rofeo clavato FI Nor. 199.

Maracoc five Clematis Virginiana Park, Gard. 393. 10. fig.

39 *- 7 -

Maracot Inaicum Aldini Horr. Fames. 50.

Pafliflora foliis crenatis tripartito divifis Aim. Bot. 28 r.

pi, 3.

This beautiful Old Plant has been an Ornament in our

Engh(h Gardens for near a Hundred Years, and was firft

brought to us from Virginia. •

114* Common Fingered Maracoc.

Clematis Pafliflora pentaphylla, fl.
cseruleo pun&ato Hunt,

421. fig.

Clematis pentaphylla, fl Rofeo clavato Mor. Ox. 6. 8.

Tab. 1. fig. 8.

Clematis quinquefolia Americana f Flos Paflionis Roberts

Icon.

Cucumis Flos Paflionis didtus, pentaphyllos, fl. clavato

Herm. H. Leyd. 2oy.

an Flos Paflionis major pentaphyllos Cat. Jam. 104. pi. r.

This elegant Climber is found in divers Gardens of the

Curious, but I could never yet obferve the Fiddle-like Dent
,

in the middle Leaf, as Hunting
, Mortfon, &c. have Fi-

gured it.

1
1 y. Ever-green Fingered Maracoc.

Paffiflora pentaphylla fempervirens.

This chiefly differs in being ever- green, I have obfer-

ved it both in Flower and Fruit, in Mr. Thomas Fairchild's

Garden at Hoxton .

11 6. Fellow Thorney P^/^yRay 8y6* 8.

Argemone Mexicana El. Dot- 204. Inft. 239.
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Papaver fpinofum C B. 171. 17. prodr. 91 fig. pbyt. 311
1 5. C B. Matth. 748. £2. I. B. 3.I. 30. p, 397. fig. Cluf

93. fig. 1 Imperat. 66%. fig. 2. jfo/;/?. 371. f. 4.

Papaver campeftre fpinofum Chabr. 459* x. Ic.

Papaver fpinofum Americanum Park. 3 66. f. 5. opt-

Papaver fpinofum luteum, foliis albis venis notacis Morif.

Ox. 27 7.

Papaver fpinofum, fl. Juteo fimplici Munt. p
Carduus Chryfanthemus Peruanus Ger- 993. f. 2 .Jonfl.

1155.*-

Chicaliotl feu Spina Hernand. % f 5. c. 60. fig. •

Ficus Infernalis Italoruman Glaucium Dioic. Ray 856.8.

The Purging Thiflle, i. e Qarduus Purgans noftratibus ditto.

Aim. Bor. %79 • ph 8.

This fingular Plant is a Native of both the Eafl and

Wefi Indies.

It Flowers and Seeds in our Gardens in July, Augufk, &c.

1 17. Hairy Oriental Poppy.

Papaver Oriental'. hirfutiflimum,/?. magntv T. Coral. 1 7 Co-

mel. Plant.1ar.34. fig.

My hearty and very worthy Friend Mr. George London

was the firft who ftiew’d me this in Flower ; fince which I

have obferved it in our Phyfick Garden at Cbelfey.

1 1 8. Spanilh Potatoes Ray 728. 22.

Batata Hifpanor. Camotes f Amotes & Ignanes Lob. fc.

647 -Obf. 369- f-

Batatas Cluf Exot. 341 & Inhame Lufitan. H'tft- 78. fig.

Batatas Occid. India & Inhame Orient. Lufit- Park- 1383.

f. 3.

Battades, Ignames Adv. 317. fig. radicum.

Convolvulus Indicus Batatas di<5his Ray H. PI. 728. pi 22.

Convolvulus Ind. Orient . Inhame feu Batatas Mor. Ox, xt-

4. Tab. 3. fig- 4.

Convolvulus Ind. Or rad tuberofa G&\a\\,cortice rubro & ai-

bo Battatas didtus far. Bat. prodr. 326,

L 1 1 Convol-
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Convolvulus rad- tuberose efculenti, Spindchu folio, fl

albo fundo purpureo, femine pod fingulos Flores Angu-

lo Jam. Cat 53. Plifl. 150.

I have gathered this in the Dutchefs of Beaufort's Gar-

den at ' hdfea.

1 1 9. White Virginia Bindweed, with a blackilh bottom-

ed Flower.

Convolvulus Virg% fol. cordato,
fl.

albo mmore, fondo ni«

gricante.

an Convolvulus Scamoni't folio fubrotundo, /£albo,umbone

nigro Curaffavicas Herm. Par. Bat Cat* 6.

Its Z.e4'i/wcordated, fmall and very pointed, thq Flow-

ers alfo fma !

l, (lender and white, but blackilh at the

Bottom. We owe the Difcovery of this to theinquifl-

tive Mr. Catesby.

* 1 20 Broad-leaved Cape Goat-Cranesbill.

Geranium Tragodes Capenfe, folio maximo.
an Geranium Africanum frurefeens, Malva folio lacinia-

to, odorato inftar Meliffa, fl. purpurafeente Boerbaavc

6 . p. no.
Its Flowers are generally compofed out of two fmall

flelh coloured Petals, with a Blot of deep fcarletin the

Middle, and a Streak of white running from thence

down to the Bottom. I firft obferved this with the

Bifliop of London at Fulham, and llnce in our Phyfick

Garden at Chelfea. It Flowers in April and May.

1 2 1 Cape Codling-Cranesbill with bright Flowers .

Geranium Capenfe frutefc. folio rotundo, Pomaceo odore,

fl.
vivido.

an Geranium Afric. arborefc. fol. Malva piano, lucido,

glabro, fl. kermefino D. van Leur. Boer. 3 p. 109.
J have only feen this at the Biihop of London's Garden

at Fulham ; it differs from Botan. Hottenft No 2. pi- 103.
in having a much livelier red Flower*

12Z
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i2i. Small Smooth curl “leaved Cape Cranesbill,

Geranium Capenfe folio Betcnica crifpo, fl. minimo.

Its lower Leaves are Imooth and more or lefs round

and broad, the upper Leaves are deep cut, with two or

three fmall purple Flowers (landing on very fine (lender

Footftalks.

12$. Dr. Uvtddes Spot-Flowred Cape Cranesbill R. 3. p.

jro. pi- 2.

Geranium Capenfe fol. Betonicee molli, fl. maculato.

Geranium African- Betonica folio procumbens, fl- parvis

eleganteE variegatis dim. Bot. 169.

Dr. Pluknet, that copious Botanift, firft obferved this

in Dr. Uvedales curious Garden at Enfield. It’s Stalks and
Leavts are foft and hoary, the Flowers fmall and deeply

fpotted like the Lychnis hirta minor.

124. Spotted American Arumy with nhitifh Veins.

Arum Amer. majus maculatum, venh eleganter albis.

I have feen this beautiful Arum in Flower in thQBijhop of

London's curious Gardens at Fulham.

125-. Small Virginia Trefoil Arum.
Arum humile Virgin triph} Hum.
anArumZeylan trilobate folio, humilius & minus Par.

Baf.yq. fig.

Mr. Ihomas Fairchild gave me the only Specimen of
this which l law growing in bis Garden at FJoxton.

1 2 6. Great-Smooth Cape Sumac Ray Dendr $8. n.
Sumach Capenfts fol. rotundo (plendido majore.

Rhus Afric. trifoliatum majus, fplendente/e/zo roturdo in-

tegro^ Dendr. 58. 12.

This and the next I have feen in the Dutchefs of Beau-

fort's Gardens at Badminton.

127. Small Smooth Cape Sumac. \k. Dendr. 58. xi.

Sumach Capenf fol. rotundo fplendido minore.

Lentifcus humilis, trifolia Africana P, Bat. pr.

L 1

1

2 Rhus..



Rhus Afric. trifoliatum minus glabrum, fplendentc foli6

fubrocundo integro Pluk. Tab. 129. fig. 9. & Zfaj Dendr.

58. xi

This chiefly differs from the la(l in being lefs, particular*

ly in its Leaves.

128. Hairy dented Cape Sumac. R.Dendr. 56. r.

Sumach. Cap. folio dentato hirfuto.

Rhus feu Sumach Afric- trifoliatum hirfutum & crenatum

Herm. Ray Dendr. 56. 1.

Rhus Afric. trifol majus, fel. obtufis & incifis hirfutie

pubefcentibus Pluk. 1x9. f. 7. & Ray Dendr. $6. 1.

Thefe Leaves are deeply dented and hairy, by which its

known from the reft

.

129. Narrow white Cape Sumac. R. Dendr. 57.8.

Sumach Cap fol. anguflo fubtus incano, hinc inde dentato.

Rhus Afric. trifoliatum fol. ferratis Herm. R. Dendr. 57. 8.

Rhus Afric . trifol. majus, fol. fubtus argenteis acutis &
margine incifis Pluk. Tab. 129. fig 6. & Ray Dendr.

5 • P. 57 - 8 -

Rhus Afric. trifoliatum, folio Agni Ca(ti Herm. Boerhave

25-7. & 8.

Rnus Afric trifol. angufliffimo folio fubtus incano, feu

Agni Cafti lobis Herm R. Dendr. 56. 2.

This differs from the next in having narrow Leaves fome-
whatjagged.
130. Round white Cape Sumac Ray Dendr, 58. 13. & 14.

Sumach Cap. folio fubrotundo integro fubtus incano-

Rhus Afric. trifol majus, fol. fubrotundo integro molli &
incano Pluk. T. 219. fig. 8-& Dendr- 58. 14.

Rhus Afric- trifol. fol. brevioribus nervofis fuperne gla-

bris & fplendentibus,/«^/ii incanis Ray Dendr. 5-8. 13.

All thefe Trifoliate Sumachs grow fpontaneoufly about
the fertile Cape ofgood Hope , and from thence brought in-

to the Gardens of the mofl Curious, where l have feen them
>6oth in England and Holland. III.
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III. An Extract of a Letterfrom Dr. Helvetius at

Paris, to Monfieur Duyvenvoorde Embajfador

Extraordinary from the States-General
,

and by

him communicated to the Royal-Society.

I
Am extreamly pleafed, Sir, that you have applied

your felt to me, for my Advice about the Ule of the

Partita Brava which has been recommended to you,

becaufe f can give you a very good Account of it, ha-

ving been one of the firlt that introduced it in Prance', t

have made abundance of lucky Experiments about it,

which have made this Medicine very well known to me :

wherefore I allure you, you can do nothing better than

to make tryal of it.

The Parena Brava is a Root which comes to us from

Brazil by the way of Lisbon
, but which the War has ren-

dred pretty fcarce ; however it is to be found among the

good Druggifts, and is fold at Paris for 40 Livres the

Pound: ’tis call’d in Brazil the Univerlal Medicine, and

is made ufe of there in all kind of Diltempers. A Ca-

puchin Monk, who came from thence, told me that he

could not give it a greater Character than by alluring me,

that in all their Voyages they carryed the Gofpel in one

Pocket and the Pareira Brava in the other.

Twill be very eafy to convince you, Sir, that the Pa-

reira Brava is perfectly good in your Diftemper. The
Rufinefs with you is to reltore the Digellions, to the

end, that in thefirft Pallages there may not be form’d fo

much Phlegm and add Crudities, and it is alfo necelTary

to hinder the Serofity of the Blood from fpreading it felf

too much upon the Parts, Now as Experience (hows us

. w that
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that the Pareira Brava does abundantly provoke Urine, it

will follow from thence, that it willdifcharge by the Kid-

neys the corrofive Acidity ofthe Mafs of blood ; it is alfo

good to break and thin the pituicous and vifcous Humors ;

and it cures the Supprefftons of Urine occafion’d by Ob-
(tru&ions in the Kidneys.

One may conclude from hence, that the Salts of the

Pareira Brava, which are moderately Volatile, are proper

to difiblve or feparate the too thick and too clofe Texture

of the Sulphur ofthe Lympha Finally this Medicine li2S a

light or gentle Bitternefs which corre&s the Acids of the

Stomach, and renders them more pure and fine.

Hence the Chyle becomes better digeftcd and mote
Balfamick, and fitted to aflimulate it felt with the Blood,

and to prefcrve therein that degree of Divifion and Fluidi-

ty Which is neceflary for it.

The Method of ufing this Root with fuccefs, is to re-

duce it to an impalpable Powder, and to infufe thereof

the weight of a Demi-gros in a Pint of boyling Water,

and let it lye in it all Night, and next Morning boyl it one
moment. Then pour the Liquor off gently from the

Powder, and take of it a Demi-fetier in two Cups with
a little Sugar as hoc as Tea, putting into each Cup y
Grains of the faid Root reduced to an impalpable Powder,
which you mud ftir with a Spoon, that none of it may
remain at the Bottom. You may repeat the fame Dofe
about 4 Hours after Dinner, but you muft not eat any
thing within an Hour afeer you have taken it.

This Medicine does not oblige you to alter the ordi-

nary Courfe of your living $ and you may continue the

ufe of it feveral Months together, in which time alfo you
may difeontinue it two or three Days together at a time,

if you pleafe : but you .fbould take feme gentle Purge
every Fortnight or Three Weeks during the ufe of the

faid Medicine.

The
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The Preparation of the Pareira Brava
3
as Monfieur

Duyvenvoorde ufes it.

T Ake Eleven Grains of this Root, and put it into a

Pewter Tea-pot fill’d with boyling Water, and fo

let it infufe all Night over warm Allies, or a very fmall

fire ; and in the Morning boyl it again, but very gently,

till you ufe it. You muft drink it juft as you do fea, and

the Liquor which comes from this Infufion muft not ex-

ceed the Quantity of 5 fmall Dilhes of Tea.

IV. A Letter of Mr. Francis Nevile to the Plight

Reverend St. George Lord Bijbop of Clogher,

R. S. S. Giving an Account of fome large "teeth

lately dugg up in the Korthof Ireland, and by his

Lorctfbip communicated to the Royal-Society-

Belturbet, July the 19 th. 17 s 5.

My LORD,

T HE Curiofity I here fend your Lordlhip,is fo far be-

yond any thing that I have had the honour to com*

municate to your Lordlhip, or that I have ever met with,

that I prefume your Lordlhip will think it lit to communi-
cate to the Royal-Society ; Ihavefent the Draught, af-

ter the beft manner I could draw it, enclofed; it is the

Draught of two Teeth lately found within Eight Miles of

this Town at a place czlYdMaghery, in part of theBiTiop of

Killmore*s Lands, finking the Foundation for a Mill near

the Side of a fmall Brook that parts the Countys of Cavan

and Monoghan.

The
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There are in all four Teeth,two ofa larger and two ofa

fmaller fore, the larged is the farthed Tooth in the under

Jaw, the other is like it and belongs to the oppofite Side

;

the lefier Tooth I take to be the third or fourth Tooth
from it, and has its Fellow : thele are all that were found,

and one of them in a Piece of the Jawbone, which fell to

dirt as Toon as taken out of the Earth ; there was part of

the Scull found alfo of a very large Size and Thicknefs,

but as foon as expofed to the Air that mouldered away as

the Jaw had done.

The Account I had led me lad Week to the Place, where

! was refolved to make the niced Search I could ; but the

Water- wall of the Mill being built, and the Ground all

incumbered with the Earth that was thrown up, I could

have little Opportunity of doing any thing, but to enquire

of the Workmen the manner of finding the Teeth, and
where and how they lay. There were fome few Peices

of Bones found, but none entire, yet by thofc Bits that

were found, one might guels that they were Parts ofthofe

that were of a larger Size.

The Place where this Mender lay was thus prepared,

which makes me believe it had been buried, or that it

had lain there fince the Deluge. It was about four Foot

under Ground, with a little Rifing above the Superficies

of the Earth, which was a Plain under the Foot ofa Hill,

and about 30 Yards from the Brook or thereabout. The
Bed whereon it lay had been laid with Fern, with that

fort of Rulhes here call’d Sprits, and with Bulhes inter-

mixed. Under this was a difF blew Clay on which the

Teeth and Bones were found .* Above this was fird a

Mixture of yellow Clay and Sand much of the fame Co-
lour 5 under that a fine white Tandy Clay which was next

to the Bedd : the Bedd was for the mod part a Foot thick,

and in fome Places thicker, with a Moidure clear through
it

; it lay fad and' clofe and cut much like Turfe, and

would
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would divide into Flakes, thicker or thinner as you would

;

and in every Layer the Seed of the Rufhes was as frefh as-

if new pull’d, fo that it was ih the Height of Seed-time

that thofe Bones were lay’d there. The Branches of the

Fern, in every Lay as we open’d them, were very diftin-

guifhable, as were the Seeds of the Rufhes and the Tops
of Boughs. The whole Matter fmelt very Tower as it was
dug, and tracing it 1 found it 34 Foot long, and about 3o
or zz Foot broad.

It will be well worth confideration what fort of a Crea-

ture this might .be, whether Human or Animal ; if Hu-
man, there was Tome reafon for the Interrment, and for

that Preparation of the Bed it was laid on ; if Animal,

it was not worth the Trouble : if Human, it mult be

larger than any Giant we read of; if Animal, it could

be no other than an Elephant, and we do not find that

thofe Creatures were ever the Product of this Climate.

And confidering how long this muft have lain here, I do
not believe the Inhabitants then had any Curiofity or

Conveniency to bring fuch into this Kingdom ; for I fup-

pofe the beft of their Ships could not carry one. Then if

an Elephant, or Lome other Beaft which muff have pro-

portion to the Teeth, it muft have lain there ever fince

the Flood ; and if fo, then the Bed on which it lay muft »

be of its own making: whence it will follow that the

Flood coming on him while he lay in his Den, he was
there drown’d, and covered with Slime or Mud, which

fince is turn’d into the Subftance of the Earth before-

mention d. I forgot to mention that there was a great

many Nutfhells found about the Bed, perhaps thofe

might have been on the Bulhes which compofed part of

the Bed

.

The two large Teeth are of equal Weight, two Pound

three Quarters each ; the two little Teeth are fix Ounces
M m m each

;

#
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each ; but there are Tome of them wafted, and fome of

Holders that go into the Jaw broken off

I am,

MyLORD,

Your Lordlhip’s moft dutiful

and obedient Servant.

Francis Nevile.

V. (Remarks upon the aforefaid Letter and Teeth
,

by

Thomas Molyneux, M. D. and R.S.S. <Phy-

ficlan to the State in Ireland : Addrefs’d to his

Grace the Lord Archbijbop of Dublin.

My Lord,

W HEN your Grace Was pleafed to communicate

to me a Letter you received fome while fince,

% containing an Account of an extraordinary Natural Cu-
riofity, lately dilcover’d in the North of Ireland

, in the

County of Cavan, you defired I would give you my
Thoughts concerning it, and the Purporr of the Letter

:

but truly when firft your Grace gave me the Opportunity

of perufing this Accounts and l confider d the imperfect

Sketches of the Teeth annex’d to it, I was not a little con-

cern’d, that upon the making lo furprizing a Difcovery,

I could not command a Sight of the Originals themfelves,

from whence the Draughts were ta^en ; or that fo great

a Curiofity ihould be expreft by the Hand of an Artift

that fliew’d fo little Skill .* however, by the beft Judgment
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I could make from fo imperfed: an Information, I told

your Grace then, I was pretty well convinced they mull
have been the Grinding Teeth of an Elephant

:

Yet I in-

gaged, if hereafter I might be fo lucky as to procure a

View of the Teeth themfeives, I would be more pofitive

in my Opinion, and give the Reafons on which I groun-

ded my Conjedure ; as likewife l would have the Shape
of the Teeth expreft in their full Dimenfions, by more
true and exad Figures.

Since that, the four Teeth,with feme of the Fragments of

the bones that were found with them, have been brought

here to Dublin, where, by the Favour and Afliftance of

my ingenious Friend Sir Thomas Southwell, I procured the

Loan of them, fo long as to examine them particularly,

make fome Remarks, and take the following corred

Sketches, that exprefs their Form truly, juft as big as the

Life; and your Lordlhip feem’d well fatished with the

Performance of theArtift, when at the fame time I pro-

duced the Draughts and the Originals from whence they

were copied, that we might compare them both toge-

ther.

Upon the whole, I am now fully convinced, and I can

upon fure Grounds affirm to your Lordlhip, that they

muft certainly have been the Four Grinding Teeth in the

lower Jaw of an Elephant : and that the many loofe Frag-

ments of thofe large Bones that were found with them,

muft have been Remains ofthe fame Animal. This I take

to be one of the greateft Rarities that has been yet difeo-

vered in this Country.

In order to clear this Matter ’twill be lirft requifite to

have recourfe to, and explain the annext Figures

Figure the ift. A A is the large Grinder of the under

Jaw on the right Side, weighing two Pounds and three

Quarters of a Pound.

M m m z h.
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hi b. b. b. b. b. b. are white, rough, indented Borders,

Seven in Number, of an irregular Shape, rifing about the

tenth of an Inch higher than the hard black ill ining Sur-

face of the Tooth ; this rough raifed Work ferves for the

bruifing and grinding the Animal's Food, the tough

Grains of Rize, Leaves, Fruits and the Boughs of Trees;

and is made of fo extream an hard Texture, that it

refembles large knotted Threads of white 6 lafs, laid on
and clofely faftnedro the dark Superficies of rhe Tooth:

and anfwers that glaffy Surface wherewith Nature has ar-

med theOutfideof the Teeth of mofl Animals, to prevent

their wearing from the conftant Attrition in Chewing of
their Foods.

c. c. c. c , c. is that part of the Tooth which rifes above
theGumms, and continues even now diftinguifh’d from

the reft of the Bone, by having its Colour of a different

Shade.

d. d. d. d d. d. d. are many ftrong Tangs or Roots,

feemingly united altogether, by which the Tooth recei-

ved its Senfe and Nourifhment, and tho’ it was fo large

and ponderous, by thefe it kept firmly fixt into the Jaw*
For the Mechanifm Nature fhews it felf to have follow-

ed in framing the Teeth of this Animal
, is no more than

this." whereas in other Creatures, fhe has divided that

bony Subjlance wherewith they chew their Food, each

having its peculiar Roots to fecure its Articulation in

the Jawbone: fine has in this of fo great Bulk fAs Pliny

the Naturalijl fliles it Terrefirium maximum Elephas,) for

the greater Strength, Stabiliment, and Duration of it’s

Teeth
, and the better to provide for a compleat Attrition

of the Aliment, in order to perfed the Digeflion fo tho-

roughly, as to fuftain the Life of the Animal for two or

three hundred Years, (as it is a common received Opini-

on in the Eajl) She has, 1 fay, contrived to make the Sub-

ihnceof the Teeth in their Roots below, and in their up-

per
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perparts above the Gumms, clofely unite together; "and

coalefcing thus, form a few large mafiy Teeth inftead of
many fmallones-

As for inftance, in Mans Body, that is of fo much a lefs

Size, the Number of the Teeth, (when the whole ^ett is

compleat) reckons to thirty two, whereas in the large

Elephant, the Teeth of both the Jaws amount in all but
to Eight, befides it’s two great Tusks, which rather ferve

as Horns for its defence than Teeth to prepare it’s Food,

and therefore I think not fo very properly call d Teeth.

Figure tbe id. E E is the fmaller Grinding Tooth of the

under Jaw on the fame fide : it’s Surface covered over

with the fame white indented Work, as before defcrib’d

for grinding of the Food.

f.f.f are three large Roots that kept it firmly fixt in

the Jaw Bone.

This fmaller Tooth weighed full fix Ounces.

Figure the 7>d G- G. is the large Grinder of the under

Jaw on the left fide, much of the Size and -diape and
Weight with it’s fellow Tooth defcrib’d Figure the ft*

Itfhewsits Roots and all its parts, with- the- rough protu-

berant white Work on its upper Surface made after the

fame Contrivance, and formed after the 'ameftrong Mo-
del as the former.

And truly if one confiders it, ’tis plain that were not

the Teeth of this Creature made of fo large a Size, and
withal of fo mafiy and firm a Subfiance, cwere abfolutely

impoflible they could refift the Force, and bear all that

Preflure wherewith thofe vafi Mufcles exert themfelves,

that move the lower Jaw in Mafiication in this fo firong

an Animal.

Figure the 4th. H. H is the fmaller Grinding Tooth of

the under Jaw on the fame fide ; it is lefs compleat than

the fmail Tooth defcrib’d before in Figure id. for fome

of the Root is wanting, and part of its outward grinding

Surface
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Surface is broke off at k. k fo that it weighs fomewhat

lefs
;

yet what remains exadlly (hews the lame kind of

Work and Shape of the other Tooth, that anfwer’dit on

the right Side.

Thefe Four Teeth here defcrib’d, fully compleat the Sett

of the Teeth, wherewith Nature has furnifhed the lower

Jaw of the Elephant ; and are anfwered by juft as many
more, formed after the fame manner in the upper Jaw,

as Dr. Moulins informs us, who differed the Elephant that

Was burnt here at Dublin in 1 68 r- In it’s Anatomy p - 40.

fpeaking of the Teeth he affures, there were befides

the Tusks only four Teeth in each Jaw, two in every fide

:

and that thefe eight Teeth were all Molares , fo that he had
no Incifores.

But norwithftanding this, perhaps it will be faid, we
may not haftily conclude from hence, that our Great

Teeth dug up in Ireland muft certainly have been the Four

Grinders of an Elephant
,
fince they might as well belong to

Tome other large kind of Terrestrial ox. Marine Animal. As
for the Hint of their being human or glgantick, ’tis fo

groundlefs a Thought, and fo contradictory to compara-

tive Anatomy and all Natural Hijiory, it does not deferve

our Confideration.

To obviate this, I fhall take notice firft in general, that

the differing Kinds of living Creatures, wherewith Na-
ture has flock’d the World, are not more diftinguifh’d

by the Make of any part of their Bodies from one ano-

ther than by the various Shape and Difpofition of their

Teeth : and hence it is, we (hall not find any two diftincft

Claffes of Animals that do exa&ly agree in the fame
Make and Ranging of their Teeth.

But yet to be more particular, and make this Point fo

plain, I hope, as that it may admit of no Controverfy,
I lhall here fet down at length, as I find them, the

Words
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Words of two late Authors, that purpofely have defcri-

bed the Teeth of the Elephant.

The firft I (hall mention is Mr. Patrick Blair
, who has

publifh’d a Treatife he calls Ofteographia Elephantina
, or a

Delcription of the Bones and other Parts of an Elephant,

that died and was dilledted near Dundee in Scotland, anno

I70f>* in the London Philofophlcal Tranfactions for April

May, June, July, Augufi and September
, 1710. Numb. 3 16.

and 3 xy. Here giving us a Defcription of the Teeth of

this Animal pag. no. he fays, Dr. Moulins well obferves

that they are all MolareS, being two Inches broad in that part

cf them wherewith they grind, and fix Inches and a half long

on the Right Side, and five Inches and a half on the Leftv

Their Surface, tho flat, is yet very unequal, for they have al-

ternately placed, running from the Right to the l eft Side, an

Hollownefs and then an Eminence
; and this Eminence is fur- „

rounded by a rough protuberant Border. There are Nine of

thefe Hollowneffes and as many Eminences
,
undulated as they

paint Sea Waves ,

’Tis remarkable how very exadtly all this agrees with

our Figures ; ’tis true thole Hollowneffes and Eminences

which he mentions to be Nine, do not (o nicely hit with

the Number of thofe in our Teeth : but this Difference pro-

ceeds from hence, that he defcribes here the Grinders

of the upper, whereas ours are the Teeth of the lower

Jaw ; tho’ fuch a Diftin&ion as this, I am apt to think,

may Very well arife even in thofe of the fame Jaw, in va-

rious Animals, from fome peculiar Difpofition in one

from another, nay and perhaps in the fame Animal, at

differing times, according as it happens to be older or

younger, but this by the bye,

A little farther pag. 114. and 115. where he gives an

;

Account of thofe of the under Jaw, he fays

The hindTooth of the Right Side is four Inches, and that

on the Left five : the one half of their Surface, where they be-

gin

/
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gin to appear above the Gumms , is femicircular, with thefore-

mentioned Ridges and Sulci running tranfverjly
, four on the

Right Side andfive on the Lefty the other half (or Tooth l

fuppofe he means) has five of thefe Eminences where it

grinds on the Right, andfour on the Left : each of the four

Teeth is fix Inches long, and has fix or feven of the foremen-

tioned Eminences and at many Depreftons : thefe Teeth are

the moft firm, folidand weighty Bones ofany Animal yet known.

So much from Mr. Blair.

The other Author I lhali produce For the further Illu-

ftration of this Matter, is the laborious and accurate

Naturalifi Mr. Ray t who, in his Synopfis Animalium §>uadru-

pedum, when he comes ro give us the Delcription of

the Elephant

,

has the following Words. Os pro mole Bel-

lua parvum, quatuor in utrdque maxilla Dentthus molaribus

feu Dentium molarium Maflis Infiruttum ; fi quidem plurimi

Dentes in Os folidum & durum itainfixi funty ut cum eo

& inter fe unum & continuum Corpus efficiant. Dentes hi

lineas parallelas undulatas olio vel novem in fuperjicie maff£

efficiunt \ funtque reliquo offc candidiores: Maff<e integrx,

Dentium fingularlum modo, per Gomphofin maxillis inferuntur.

Inciforibus cmnino caret.

Thus Mr. Ray in very proper and exprefiive Terms
defcribes the Teeth of this Animal

:

and truly ifyour Grace
will but compare Mr. Blairs Words with his, and the

Particulars of both Accounts with the Delcription and
Figures we have before given of the Teeth dug up in Ire-

land, and oblerve how they all agree exa<ftly, even lo as

one may fay they tally together, I think it will amount to

nothing left than Demonftration, and that all our Ideas

have been taken from one and the fame Natural Objeff ; and
as they, fo we, muft certainly have delcribed no other
Teeth but thole of the Elephant.

But then perhaps it will be ask’d what is become of
all the reft oftheTeeth that were in the upper Jaw, which

being
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being as firm and folid Bones as thofe that are here prefer •

ved, might for :he fame reafon have ftill remained intire.

But fmce we find it otherwife, ’tis obvious to imagine

a probable Conje&ure how this might come about. From
what

r

,N mentions in bis Letter, ’tis plain that the

Bed whereaii thefe Bones were found, muft once have

been the outward $urface of the Earth, the Green-Sody

producing 'Rufhes, Fern 2nd Nutts : and when the heavy

Beaft firft feli dead upon this Spor, the Scull, with all the

Bones and Teeth of the upper Jaw, being the highefl

Parts of the Animal
,
might likely fall in fuch a Pofture,

as to be expofed fome while above the Earth
; tho’ thofe

of the under Jaw firft coming to the Ground, might make
themfelves a Bed, and being covered with the Mould
remain preferv’d, whilft the upper Teeth, and moft of

the other Bones, lying expofed to the Injuries of the Air

and Weather, before they got a Covering, might rot and

quickly moulder all away.

But tho’ this be allowed, yet (till a greater Difficulty

remains unfolv’d ; how this large Body’d Animal, a Na-
tive of the remote warm Climates of the World, fhould be

depofited in this wild Northern /Jland, (where Greeks or

Romans never had a footing,) fo many Miles from Sea, and
diftant from thofe Places of the Ifle where People might

moft probably refort.

And ftill to make the Difficulty yet greater, we muft

confider, not -only from the dark black Colour of the

Teeth, contracted by their lying long under Ground,

and the remarkable Alteration wrought on their bony
Subftance, which (by the mineral Streams and Exhalati-

ons it has imbib’d whilft it was in the Earth) is now be-

come more folid, hard, and ponderous, than it was na-

turally at firft, (nay in fome s arts we find it plainly petri-

fied) but alfofrom the peridling of all the other Bones of

the Animal’s Body, and from the confiderable Depth of

N n n Earth
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Earth that covered thofe that were found : we mud con-

clude, I fay, from hence, that they have lain in this Place

for many Centuries :'l won’t fay with Mr. Nev'tl ever finoe

the Flood, becaufe I can’t fuppofe that the flight Texture
of vegetable Subdances, Nutts and the Seeds of Rufhes,

could poflibly have been preferv’d fo long : But this, at

lead, may fafely be affirmed, that thefe Remains mud be

Cotemporaries with fome of the remote Ages of the

World ; which carries us fo far back into the earlied Times,

that we can ne’er imagine the rude Inhabitants of Ireland,

or any of their neighbouring Countries, were Mailers of
fo much Art, in thofe Days of Ignorance and Darknefs,

as to make Carriages by Sea drong and capable or of
Curiofity and Politenefs enough, to tranfport a Bead of

this large Size from thofe far didant Countries where
’twas bred ; which they that now attempt do find a Work
ofvad Care, Trouble and Expence, even in this Age
wherein Navigation is brought to fuch perfe&ion.

Thefe Confiderations, my Lord, grounded on other

Jndances of the like kind, make me inclined to think

this Elephant we are fpeaking of, might not be brought

hither by any Care or lndudry of Man

:

but the Surface

of this Terraqueous Globe might, in the earlied Ages of

the World, after the Deluge, but before all Records of our
olded Hiflories, differ widely from its prefent Geography

,

as to the Didribution of the Ocean and Dryland, its Jjlands,

Continents and Shores, fo as to allow this Bead, and others

of its Kind, for ought I know, that may by fome fuch Ac-
cident hereafter be luckily difcoverd, a free and open
Pafiage into this Country from the r -ontinenr.

For otherwile, how can we e re explain that that other

vad large dately Animal the Moofe-Deer, little inferior to

the Elephant it lelf, could have been brought to Ireland

,

(where elfewhere I have (hewn it urmerly was common,)

from didant North America, even long before that Quar-

ter
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ter of the World was known, and is the only Region I

can hear, where this great Beaft is found at prefent.

And can we well magine that Foxes ,
Otters, Badgers,

Tigers, Wolves, with Linxes and fuch ravenous Animals

as we have been told, have lately been diicovered by the

great Snows that fell this prefent Winter in the Inland of

Sardinia and other Places, Ihould ever be imported (being

ufelefs noxious Beafts of Prey) by the Induftry of Man,

to propagate in I[lands, that they might deftroy Mens Food
and Flocks, and make their Lives not only uneafy but

unfafe ?

Nay how can we fuppofe that Birds of Ihorteft Flight,

the various Sorts of poifonous Serpents, and of offenlive

Creeping Vermin, with all the various Tribes of Imaller

Infrtfs, could pofTiblybe found in Iflands, unlels they had
been Rock’d with thofe Inhabitants when the Intercourfe

between them and the Continent was free and open.

But in whatever manner this Elephant (to return to

our Subjetft) might firft have made its way for Ireland

;

this is beyond dilpute, that the Bones of Elephants have

been difcovered deep under Ground,in other Places as well

as this Kingdom : and thofe too out of the way, far di-

ftant from the Native Countries of this Animal.

For notmany Years ago, in a Hill near Erfurt

,

a Town
ofthe Upper Saxony in Germany , feveral Parts of the Skele-

ton of an Elephant were Dug up .• on which Occafion

Wilhelmus Ernefius Tentzelius Hiftoriographer to the Duke

ofSaxony, writ a Letter to the very learned Antonio Mag-

liabechi, Library Keeper to the great Duke of Florence;

This Treadle is publifhed, but I have not been fo lucky as

to procure a Sight of it, and know no more but juft the

Title-page Wilhelmi Ernefli Tentzelii Hiflorlographi Puca-

Its Saxonia Epiftola, de Sceleto Elephantino Tonnes nuper

ejfoffo, ad Antoninm Magliabechium
, Magni Duels Hetrur'u

Bibliothecarium.

Nnn s And
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And I am well perfuaded, by the bed Conftru<3ion I can

make of thofe imperfed and obfcure Accounts, we have

in Evert Isbrand Iddes curious Travels trom Mufcovy to

China over Land ; Chap, the 6th, (which he confetles he

only gathered from the barbarous 0(Hacks Inhabitants of

that Country) concerning the vail Teeth and Bones and

Limbs of as he calls them, frequently found

(and diligently fought after to make profit of them) in

the Hills, and Banks offeveral Rivers in Siberia, theKeta,

J?niz,e, Trugan
, Montgamfea and Lena ; that they are no-

thing elfe but the Remains and Skeletons of Elephants buried

there, and accidentally difcovered by the Earth's open-

ing, and falling down on the fudden Thaws, after fevere

long Frofts. But of this, pleale to conlult the Author,

whole Words are too prolix to be inferted here.

But to bring this Matter flill nearer home to our felves,

Mr. Cambden in his Britannia is of opinion, that thofe great

monftrous Teeth and Bones, which he takes notice to have

been at feveral times dug up in many parts of Great Bri-

tain, mud have been the Remains of Elephants ; but then

he thinks, they mull be of thole that Dion Cafftus the Hi-

ftorian tells us, the Roman Emperor Claudius brought over,

when he made bis Expedition into that Ijland. But that

this truly is lo, I own is but Surmife as yet, and has not

been fo fairly proved by him or any other, as that we
can rely upon’t with fatisfadion.

What Mr.lVilliamSomner the learned Antiquary has pu-

blifhed in his Difcourfe of Chartham News is more remar-

kable 5 (this is reprinted lately in the Philofophical Tranf-

attions for July 1701. No. 171.) where he informs us> that

in. the Year 1668 in the Village of Chartham near Canter-

bury in England, digging within 1 z Rods of a River, they

found a Parcel of firange monflrous Bones, fome whole
, fome

broken, together with four Teeth perfect and found, each

weighing fomething above half a Pound, andfome of them, al-

mofl
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mojl as big as a Man's Fiji. They an all Cheek-Teeth or

Grinders ; the Earth in which the") lay being like a Sea Earthy

or Fulling Earth with not a Stone in it.

’Tis obfervable how this Account in many of it’sCircum-

fiances^ agrees with thac of Mr Nevilin his Letter to your
Grace ; as that the Teeth were all Grinders, Four in num-
ber,found with other large broken Bones near a Brook, and.

in a Claiey Earth, without a Stone .* but then the weight

and Magnitude of our largeft Teeth, fo far furpafs thofe

that were found in England, that thefe did not come up to

a fifth Part of thofe, which fliows they could not be

the Teeth of the fame Animal, 1 muft confefs the

Author does not fo much as fufpe<ft they were Elephant's

Teeth, but on the contra y is of opinion that they belong’d

to another Species, the Hippopotamus or River-Horje, a

Bead that’s yet a greater Stranger in thefe Parts gf the

World, than the Elephant it felf ; and therefore it’s Paffage

hither can never be accounted for, but by fome fuch like

Suppofition as we have made.
However Mr. John Luffkins in his Letter, wherein he

defigns to have reference to that Difcourfe ; and which is

inferred in the Philofophical Tranfactions for Sept. 1701.

No- 274. differs in his Judgments from Mr..Somners about

thefe Teeth, which he thinks muft have been Elephant's

Teeth ; as he is pofitive thofe large Bones he defcribes in

the fame Letter, and found near Harwich in Ejfex, certain-

ly muft have been,

Not having feen, much lefs examined, any of the

Bones or Teeth concern’d in this Controverfy ; either thofe

that were found in Kent , or thofe in Ejfex ;
I cannot well

take upon me to determine any thing in this matter; tho’

thofe dug up at Chartham, as I underftand, may ftill be
perufed by the Curious among the Natural Rarities of

the Royal Society in their Repofitory at London. But this

at prefent I can fafely fay, thac if the Figures of the Teeth

given

*
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given us hy Mr. Somner, and reprcfented in the Plate of

the foremention’d Tranfaclicn No. 172. be genuine and

well expreft (as 1 have no reason to doubc, as coming

from one fo skilful and fo accurate) they no way feemto

agree either in Shape or Make, or in that particular and

Charafierifttck Work on the grinding Superficies with the

Teeth of the Elephant ; or with the Defcription and Figures

we* have given, which I am fureare both correct and na-

tural.

I ihould now, my Lord, make fome Apology for de-

taining your Grace fo long upon what may feem 16 light

and trivial a Subjetft, a Piece of meer Curiofity : but I

am fo vain as to hope, whatever others may fancy, it may
not appear fo inconfiderable altogether to your Lordihip’s

more difeerning Judgment.

For I am inclined to think, (even from thefe Imperfetft

Hints) that if we had more correct Hiftories and Obfer-

vations of this kind, made in diftant Countries, and skil-

fully regiftered, with all their inftru&ive Circumftances,

they might lead us into great and momentous Truths rela-

ting to the Deluge ; to the wife Methods of Providence,

in replenilhing all Regions of the World with Animal Beings

foon after the Flood ; and to the Knowledge of leveral im-

portant Changes that may have happen’d on the Surface

of this our Terraqueous Globe : Inquiries that are truly

worthy the utmoft Application of the moft learned Divine

and the moft fagacious Philofopher.

But I fhall flop here, and only beg leave to fubferibe

my felf, with the utmoft Refpeft,

My Lord,

Your Graces moft devoted
faithful and humble Servant.

i T. Molyneux.
This
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This Letter of Mr. Nevile with Dr

.

Molineux’i curious

Draughts of the Teeth
,
and his learned Remarks upon them,

having keen producedand read before the Royal Society, they

ordered that what Teeth they had of like fort fhould be look'd out

and laid before them ; to which Sir Hans Sioane was pleafed to

furnifh a yetgreater Variety, out of his incomparable Collection

of Natural Rarities. And to obviate all Doubts, there being at

this time in Weftminfter the entire Skull of a large Elephant

with the Teeth in it. That was likewife ordered to be viewed

and compared with the Figures : which done, it appeared that the

Teeth in queflion could be no other than thofe of an Elephant.

By this Enquiry we were likewi\efatisfied, that the Number

of Teeth found, being but four ,
was no Objection : it appear-

ing that the Number 0/Molares in this Animal is not certain.

Pliny Lib. XI. Cap, 37. fays expr^flv Dentes Elephantointus

ad mandendum quatuor, prseter eo& qui prominent. And
in the Remains ofthat mighty Elephant defcribedby Tenzelius.

Phil. Tranf. No. 136. there were no more than four Teeth

found. In that at Weftminfter there are Six, viz. One in

each lower Jaw, and Two in each of the Upper, whereof the inK

ner Tooth is about three times as long as the other, and boih to-

gether longer than thofe of the under Jaw by about an Inch ;

the upper fmall Teeth being much worn by grinding. Thfe
we have thought fit to reprefent by Fig. 5- jhewing the rough

grinding Surface of the left under Tooth, being confiderauly

Concave ; and by Fig. 6. the fame Roughnefs on the upper

Teeth is (hewn,having a Convexity tallying with the Concavi-

ty of the under, which is a Circumflance not obferved by any

of thofe that have deferlbed them.

And alt ho, by the Obfervation of Mr. Du Verney, Dr.

Moulins, and Mr. Blaire, who differed three different Ele-

phants, it appear that each of them had eight Molares : yet

from them it is alfo evident that in the divtfion of th m Na-
ture obferves no Rule

, For Dr. Moulins found the two Teeth

in each of the upper Jaws of that he differed, to be divi-
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ded after a different manner
; fo that the inner Tooth on

the one fide,
and the outer on the other

,
was bigger than its

adjoining Fellow,
'jet not fo as to be very unequal : and Mr. Du

Verney and Mr Blaire had on both fides the much greater

Tooth outwards : whereas the Weftminfter-.SFw//, on the con-

trary, has only a fmall one outwards , and the much greater

Grinder within. All which confidered, we may with Affurance

conclude, that this Elephant found in Ireland had but four

Teeth in his Head when he died ; and that the two Greater were

thofe of the upper Jaws, and tfie other two thoje of the Un-

der.

Again, by the Size of the grinding Part, we may conclude

thefe to be the Teeth of a Veryyoung and fmall Elephant
; fince

they are not much above half the Length of thofe that arc to be

feen at Weftminfter, which belonged to a Beafl of not more

than between i o and 1 1 Foot high j nor much above one Third

of the Length of a fofjile Elephant's Grinder in the Royal So-

ciety’* Repofit cry, the which is here reprefnted by Fig, 7. (all

the Figures being drawn to the Scale of halftheir true Dimm-
fions ). Hence it is not to be marvelled that the Bones of fo

young an Animal
,
having not acquired their Firmity,

as be-

ing in agrowing State, (houldbe diffolved by long lying in the

Earth, as alfo the Roots of the Teeth.

On this Occafion, perhaps it may not be amifs to quote a

Paffage out of Mathew Paris his Hiftory ,
who affures us, that

in his Tim Louis IX. (afterwards St. Louis) King ofFrance,

made a Prefent of an Elephant to his Cotemporary Henry III.

ofEngland ; and that in the Tear 1255, after the Englilh had

been fourfeore Te rs Maflers of Ireland. Of this fays

Mathew, Nec credimus quod unquam aliquis Elephasvi-

fus eft in Anglia prater ilium.

VL
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VI. An Account of a !B 0 0 Guilhelmi Muf-

grave fyg. Societ. utriufcjue Socii, G ET

A

!BQ{1TA KN 1 C US. Accedit Domus Severi-

anae Synopfes Chronologica : de Icuncula quondam

M^egis Ailfredi Differtatio. 8vo. Hex Dumno*
niorum. MDCCXV*

H E Author, having fome 1

Years fince publilh’d

a Comment on Julius Fitalis his Epitaph, which.

(together with his MonumentJ is to be feen at Bath ;

does now prelent the publick wirh another Volume of
Belgic Antiquities ; intending hereby, to illuftrate part

oT a Statue, which was found likewife near chat City,

and is at this time immured near the Monument afore-

faid, at the eaftern End of the Abby-Church, looking

toward the Grove.

This Fragment of an Equeftrian Statue, is in Baffe Re-

leife : The Rider has in his right Hand a Hafia pura, and
a Parma in his left ; as in Fig • i .of the Book. It appearsfrom
2 Dio that Cuius and Lucius , Caefars, (the Nephews, and
adopted Sons of Augufius) had each of them a Parma and
an Hafia given him .* and there being no Inflance of
this Honour paid to any of an inferiour Rank among
the Romans

,

but only to luch as were of very great Qua-
lity ; if not to Cafars only ; we are from hence be a'lowed

to think. That this Statue reprefented fame Perfon of that

Quality

But to difeover the particular Perfon, (if it might be

done) the Author compared a very good Draught he

had procured of this Horfeman, with fuch Roman c-oyns,

* Ifcae Dunmon .* MDCCXI,
l Lib, LV,

Ooo

i
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as He could meet with# This Comparifon flicwed a

great Refemblance between the Face in the Statue, and

that in two of Get/s Coyns-

This Argument, drawn from the Similitude of Faces

(of great force to determine the Reader’s Judgment in

favour of Geta) is farther confirmed by the Horfe ; a Crea-

ture of which Geta was very fond ; infomuch, as that He
afFe&ed to be reprefented under the Figure of Cajlor, (as

the Romm Emperors often were under the Figures of their

Gods) of whom it is faid, Cafter gaudet Equis j Of
this Figure there is in 3 Qifclius, a Coyn of Getas, very

much to this purpofe ; reprefented Tab. iv. fig. 5. of this

Rook.

Thefe things bring to mind, the Authority which
Geta had in Soutb-Britain : where (as 4 Herodian affirms)

all matters were under his Adminiflration, during the

Stay which Sejvetus and Caracalla made in the North

;

which was a Year, or more. In this time, Geta had it in

his Power, to do many things, in favour of Cities and
Countreys, here in the South- The great Generofity of

his Mind prompted Him to publick Works; Rich as are,

to this day, attefled by 5 Infcriptions, with his Name in

them .• and it is highly probable, £That this Statue was
eredted to Geta on fome fuch account ]

If this be granted, fas from the concurrence of fo much,
and fo good Teftimony, it feems highly probable; here

is a large and pleafant View opened into Antiquity

;

not of late taken notice of by any Writer .* It (hews, that

Geta was a great Benefadfor to old Bath
; either by laying,

in a perfect Morafs, the Foundation of that Town ; or

by prefervlng the Hot-Springi entire, from the Influx of

3 Tab XLII- i.

4 Lib. iif. Sea XLVIII.
•? Qruteri Thef. InfcripUonum, pag. CLVII. i, 3, 4, 5.

other
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ocher Waters ; or both .* Works of great Munificence,

and becoming Getds Spirit. By thefe, or fome fuch
Ways, it is probable, this People was obliged to Gcta ;

but no one is more probable, than that of preferving the

AquceCalid* • which were in thole days lo famous, as to

give a Denomination to the place, ft is well known.
That Rome had her Thermo Severianx and Antoniriianx,

fo called from their refpc&ive Founders
; the former be-

ing built by Severus , the Father ; the latter by Antoninus
,

the Brother, of Geta : fo that to take care of Baths, was
a fort of Greatnefs, that Family Seemed to delight in

;

and Geta may reasonably be fuppofed, to have his lhare

of this Delight.

From the great probability of this Opinion, the Au-
thor has, out of Love to his native Country, and the

Honour due to Geta, colleded and put together, what He
can meet with relating to that Emperor. He has made
a new Edition of Getds Life, from the HiftorU Auguflx

Scriptores
; reltering it to its true Author, Julius Capitolinus

;

and explaining it, with the Notes of Cafauhon, Gruter
t

and Salmafius ; to which he has added fome of his own.

He has reprinted all the fnfcriptions he can meet with,

of Getds, and many of his Coyns ; with Ihort Notes on

both.

After all this, He is not fo far engaged in this Opini-

on, but that if, (by any Infcription on the Bafis of this

Statue, or any other tefcimony) it Shall hereafter appear,

that this Fragment deferves another Explication, he lhall

readily comply with any fuch clearer Teftimony : being

no way difpoled, to give farther credit to this broken

Monument, than lhall anfwer the imperfed Qondition it

is now in.

To this Dihertation, deGeta Britannico ,
He has added

the Chronology of his illuftrious Houle ; (hewing, how
his Father, Severus, from a private Gentleman in Africa ,

O o o 2 came
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came by degrees to be Emperor of Rome ; and indeed

one of the Greateft, that ever Rome had : Ho\*f He, with

his two Sons, Bafiianus and Geta, (three Roman EmperorsJ
refided, at one and the fame time, here in Britain') and

from hence fent their Imperial Edidis, Orders, and Dis-

patches, into all parts of the Empire : and after an ama-

zing Grcatnefs of about twenty four Years,* and a Courfe

of almoft all Virtues and Vices, at length tumbled down

;

lubmitting to the Accidents and Fate of other Men ; and

were all buried at Rome, in the Septizodium built by

Severus.

To thefe Memoirs of Geta, the Author has fubjoyned

a Difcourfe, concerning that curious Cimclium, which

was, fome Years fince, found at Athelney in Somerfet. It

did belong to K. yElfred, and is now in the Pofleflion of

Col Palmer of Fairfield

,

in that County. Befide the cri-

tical ufe made of it, by the learned
1

Dr. FJickes, our Au-

thor writes of it, as an undeniable Infiance ofthe ufe ofIma-

ges, coming from the Heathens into the Chrifiian Church.

The Book is adorned with feveral Cuts, of the Broken

Statue at Bath, of two of Geta*s Silver-Cojns, of the Sep-

tizodium Severi, (out of Ferae) and three Tides of the

x&fMihw Azlfredi.

1 In Thefauro Ling. Septcntrionalinm non ita pridem edito.

F I N I s:

*

L O N VO N; Printed for W. I n n y s at the Prince's

Arms in Sc. Pauls Churchward. MDCCXVI.
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I. An Account of federal Nebulae or lucid Spots

like Clouds
,

lately di(cohered among the Fixt Stars

hy help of the Telefcope.

I
N our iaft we gave a Ihort Account of the fcveral New-
Stars that have appeared in the Heavens, within the

laft 150 Years, fome of which afford very furprizing

Phenomena. But not lefs wonderful are certain luminous

Spots or Patches, which difcover themfelves only by the

Telefcope, and appear to the naked Eye like (mail Fixt

Stars; but in reality are nothing elfe but the Light coming
from an extraordinary great Space in the Ether ; through

which a lucid Medium is diffufed, that fliines with its own
proper Luftre- This feems fully to reconcile that Diffi-

culty which fome have moved aeainft the Defcription

Moles gives of the Creation, ailedging that Light could

not be created without the Sun. But in the following

Inftances the contrary is manifeft ; for fome of thefe

bright Spots difcover no fign of a Star in the middle of

them
; and the irregular Form of thofe that have, (hews

them not to proceed from the Illumination of a Central

Body. Thefe are, as the aforefaid New Stars, Six in

Number, all which we willdefcribe in the order of time,

as they were difcovered
;
giving their Places in the Sphere

of Fixt Stars,to enable the Curious, who are furnilhed with

good TeleicopeSjto take the Satisfaction of contemplating

them.

The firft and moft confiderable is that in the Middle

of Orion s Sword, marked with 0 by Bayer in his Uranorn-

tria, as a fingle StaTof the third Magnitude ; and is fo ac-

counted by Ftokmy, Tycho Brahe and Hevelius\ but is in

,~/s
;

,r ,
- reality
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reality two very contiguous Stars environed with a very

large tranfparenc bright Spot, through which they appear

with feveral others. Thefe are curioufly defcribed by
Hugenius in his Syflema Saturn]am pag. 8. who there calls

this brightnefs, Portentum, cut certefimile aliud nufquam

apud reliquas Fixas potuit animadvertere : affirming that he

found it by chance in the Year 16^6. The Middle of

this is at prefentin n 19
0

. co, with South Lat. z 8°~.

About the Year 1661 another of this fort was difeo-

vered (if I miftake not.) by Bullialdus, in Cingulo Androme-

da. This is neither in Tycho nor Bayer, having been

omitted, as are many others becaufe of its fmallneis .* But

it is inferted into theCatalogue of F/ve/iu',who has impro*

perly call’d it Nebulofa inftead of Nebula ;
it has no fign of a

Star in it, but appears like a pale Cloud, and feems to emit

a radiant Beam into the North Eaft, as that in Orion does

into the South Eaft. It precedes in Right Afcenfion the

Northern in the Girdle or v Bayero, about a Degree and

three Quarters, and has Longitude at this time v
. 2.4

0
.

00 with Lat North $3°j-.

The Third is near the Ecliptick between the Head and
Boev of Sagittary

, not far from the Point of the Winter

Solftice, This it feems was found in the Year 1665 by
a German Gentleman M. J. Abraham Ihle , .

whilffc he atten-

ded the Motion cfSaturn then near his aphelion. This is

Email but very luminous and emits a Ray like the former.

Its Place at this time is 4°^ with about half a Degree
South Lat.

A fourth was found by Vi.Edm. Halley in the Year 1 677,
when he was making the Catalogue of the Southern Stars.

It is in the Centaur, that which Ptolemy calls d S' vcoth

which He names in dorfo Equino Nebula and is

Bayers co ; It is in appearance between the fourth and fifth

Magnitude, and emits but a fmali Light for its Breadth,

P P p 2. and:
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and is without a radiant Beam ; this never rifes inEngland,

but at this time its Place is w $°\ with 35°^- South Lac.

A Fifth was difeovered by Mr. G. Kirch in the Year
1681, preceding the Right Foot of Antincus: It is of its

felf but a fmail obfeure Spot, but has a Star that fhines

through it, which makes it the more luminous. The
Longitude of this is at prefent vy. 9

0
. circiter, with 17°?.

North Latitude.

The Sixth and Iaft was accidentally hit upon by M. Edm.
Halley in theConftebation of Hercules

,

in the Year 1 714.
It is nearly in a Right Line with £ and w of Bayer , fome-

what nearer to £ than n : and by comparing its Situation

among the Stars, its Place is fufficiently near in "t i6°r.

with 57
0

. 00. North. Lat. This is but a little Patch, but
it ihews it felf to the naked Eye, when the Sky is ferene

and the Moon abfent.

There are undoubtedly more of thefe which have not
yet come to our Knowledge.and fome perhaps bigger but
though all thefe Spots are in Appearence but little, and
mod of them but of few Minutes in Diameter; yetfince

they are among the Fixt Srars, that is, fince they have
no Annual Parallax, they cannot fail to occupy Spaces im-

menfely great, and perhaps not lefs than our whole Solar

Syftem. In all thefe (o vaft Spaces it Ihould feem that

there is a perpetual uninterrupted Day, which may fur-

nilh Matter of Speculation, as well to the curious Natu-
ralifl; as to the Aftronomer.
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II. & tuta Variolas excitandi per Tranfplantati •

enem Metbodus
,

inventa Zsr in ufum traBa :

Ter Jacobum Pylarinum, Venetum, M. D. &r*

${eipublic<£ Venet^e djW Smyrnenfes ««/>er Co?2-

fulem .

Perationem Medicam inventu non minus quam e-

ventu mirandam Orbi literario pandimus ; Non
a Phyficas cultoribus, aut adocftis in Apollinea arte viris,

led a plebea rudique gente in humani generis adjumenrum, -

in feviffimi morbi folamen dete<ftam, vetuftis Scholarum

Lucubrationibus, fedulis recentiorum inveftigationibus

ignotam ; fed quse ex innocencioris & ct(ptAocro<pv fa-

milisepenu defluxit. Verus ignoratur ejus adinventor.-

in Grascia tamen, pracise in Theftalia, primo invaluifle

certiffimum eft ; hinc in propinqua fucceiTive ferpendo

loca & civitates, in Byzantinam tandem irrepfit urbem ;

ubi latuit quidem initio per aliquot annos, raro quoque,

& inter humiliores dumtaxat recepta: Immaniter autem

graflante nuper Variolarum epidemia, latius innotefcere

ccepit ;
Numquahi tamen fublimiores aufa eft ingredi au-

las ; donee Nobilis quidam nec obfeurus inter prseftanti-

ores Grsecos, & ex antiquo Caryophyllorum ftipite cla-

rus, mihi verd intimiori amicicias titulo notus, anno falutis

1701. Tub hyemis finem, ferio me quidnam de hac in-

fitione fentirem, confuluit; & an ad eandem in qua-

tuor propriis filiis celebrandam praeftarem aflenfum : Nam
turn temporis lethaliter totam fere civitatem morbus hie

invaferat
;
qui fum.mum ei de natorum falute metum in-

cutiendo, anxium valde reddiderat. Verum quid ipfe

fuperignota re decernerem, nulla prscedente noviftimx

hujufee methodi notitia, penitus ignorare me dixi 5 ac

fimul Operatoris conveniendi copiam petii. Triduo per-

ado, cum ad araicum denud acceffifTem, & de eadem
mate-
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materia fermo iterato inter nos efiet inicus
; Ecce paul°

poft mulier Graeea ad decenciam latis compofita cubicu-

lum intravit; quae totam operations feriem, modum, lo-

cum, tempus, carrerafque circumftantias, ut ego deinceps

aperiam, dare fatis lateque nobis expofuit $ quamquam
ipfa veram ex infitione excitationis Variolarum caufam

haud inteilexerit.* His experimenta & cafus innumeros

turd Temper & ad falutarem eventum perdu&os annexit

;

e quibus aliquot (omnes enim quis potuiiTet in urbe am*
plillima exquirere ? ) veriflimos efle ex afiertoribus fide

- dignis deprehendi : Idcirco re bene penfitata, rations

& naturae haud abfonam omnino comperi : prsefertim au*

tem cafibus jam di&is permotus, amico jam fervidius poft

aliquot dies confilium iterum expetenti, me haud alienum,

fub levi tamen haefitantia, praebui j Qua^ tamquam dato

afienfu, arrepti, & defervando regimine toto aegrotationis

tempore fatis edorftus, infitionem per mulierem Grae-

cam in quatuor filiis audadter inftituit
:
quorum tres natu

minores (quinquennes,& vix feptennes) leviter aegrotarunt;

paucifque apparentibus puftulis poft hebdomadam, febre

penitus & periculo evaferunt .* iEtate verd major, o&a-
vum fuper decimum agens annum, gcaviter decubuic:

Nam conti nenti febre & malignante correptus, fuperve-

niente difficiliuni fymptomatum fyndrome, plufculifque

quamquam non fcopiofis exanthematibus obrutus, vix

poft decimum quartum diem morbunv elufit
:
Quod ego

atrabilari ejus temperamento, Tuccifque pravis, ut & ne-

glecftae prius (contra datam admonitionem) corporis ex-

piationi tribuendum velim«- Felix operationis eventua

mirum quam multas nobiliorum familias ad imitationem

traxit ; Ut hodie fine haefitantia, prater timidiuTculos

aliquos, unufquifque tranfplantationis emolumentum (en-

tire velit. Soli Turcae, utpote Fati decretis addidti minut
que dociles, hanc neglexerunt huculque.

Naturalised: penitus haee Operatio, nulloqueobducfta

fuperftitionis fuco
;
quamvis ipfum Tranfplantationis No-

men
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men prima facie hsfitantiam pariar. Differt toro coelo

a Curationibus Sympatheticis ; eo magis a Magnetifma
illo tranfp'antatcrio, per quem Mcrbi ex uno fubjedo

(mediante imaginaria quadam, gratis effida, & imper*

ceptibili Mumia,) in aliud traduci dicuntur
;

qua de re

Tenzelius, Bartholinus, Maxuellus, Etmullerus, aliique

ex Recentioribus, dodi alias Viri, agunt fedulo
;

qui

vetuftas Antiquorum in Medicina quifquiliasexpurgandas

efie cum jaditent ; inter quifquilias ipfi quandoque fe

volutanr, noviftima vanitatis amurca venerandam hade-
nus purifiimamque Scientiam deturpantes. Quare, utve*

rum fatear, quemadmodum Operationes hae Magnetics,

vel Sympathetica fuperftitiofae vanitatis fufpicione non
carent (ut in Unguento Armario, Pulvere fympathetico,

& fimilibus), utpote extra adivitatis fphseram in diftans

agentes ; it£ Variolarum Tranfplantatio, vera, mera, pu-

ra Phyficaeft; quia puris mediis Phyficis, & ad oculum
patentibus, nec non ipfo fenfibili contadu completur;

ut e moxdicendis clarius elucefcet.

Hujufmodi igitur Variolarum excitatio fit per Meta-
phorice fie didam Infitionem five Tranfplantationem, quse

nihil aliud eft, quam fermenti morbifici feu puris ex

Variolis extradi in corpus fanum, per vulnufcula ad hoc

fada, infertio.

Phyficus excitationis modus hoc pado fuccedit. In-

trufum in vulnufcula pus veri fermenti fufcipit indolem ;

Hinc beneficiocirculationis pervafa & canalespropriosad

fanguinis madam delatum, difpofitas ad hoc particulas,

& delitefcente vitio turgidas ftatim aggreditur, inficit,

venenumque communicando latitans in illis feminarium

fermentativum excitat, agitat, aduat, inque motum ciet

;

Unde ebullitio univerfalis, feu fermentatio oritur ;
Vi

cujus impuriores & heterogeneae partes feparatte critice

protruduntur ad cutem 3 natura interim placide vivtute ta-

lis operationis totum opus moderante.

Q^q q z Sed
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-Sed ad Tranfplatitationem ipfam,& ejus celebranda: for* •

mam properandum ;
modum quo eadem Mulier Tranf-

planratrix tutiftime operabatur fideliter defcribendo, or-

dinem, cseteraque omnia ; ex quibus regula quasdam in*

ftitui poterit pro operatione hac obeunda. Cccterum

quamvis de omnibus oculatus Teftis, ut ingenue fatear,

efle non poflim ; ex Operarricis tamen ore multa, plura

ex fideli relatione tranfumpfi ;
plurima & potiora ipfe-

mec obfervavi. Omitto qu^e ad majorem confirmation

nem univerfalis fama canit. Quibus omnibus prxftandam

efle fidem candide ac.ftrenue afievero.

Ergo primo tempus ad celebrandaminfitionemopportu-

num feligendum eft-; Quod fecunduni Operatricem hy-

bernum defideratur ; & non nifi tali tempore ipfa infi-

tionem inftituebat : Vernum egopariter idoneum credi-

derim, propter clementiorem aeris temperiem.

Secundo felediftimum adhibet fermentum ; Pus fei-

licet inferendum non exquolibet fubjedo recipit ; fed

Variolis epidemice graftantibus, e puftulis jam maturis

decumbentis alicujus pueruli alias euo-ctjwv, iilque be-

nignis, pundione illud extrahit exprimitque ; & in con*

ehulam aliquam vel vitreum vafculum mundiftimum, nec
nimis adu frigid urn teponit reconditque

;
quod Vafculum

bene fartum tedum in pedifiequi finum fovendum intru-

ding mox fine mora ad operationem properat; Pus ex
infititiis rejicit, ut inefficax- Quod tamen ego benignioris

indolis, nec minoris interim energise fecerim .* qua in re

experientia confulenda. ' ~

Tertio, temperatiftimum vult patientis inhabitandum
cubiculum quoad aeris modificationes.

Quarto, ad operationem jam celeb/andam accedens

mulier. fronrem in confinio capillorum & quidem medio
in loco; mentum & utrafque genas acu ferrea velaurea

pungic j non reda, fed obiique impingendo, cucemque

acuta cufpide a fubjeda carne aliquantillum feparando.

hinc
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hInc eademacu pus jam prasparatum in vulnufculum in-

ft iliac e vafculo, intrudirque ; Tuperindu&a per fafciam

ligatura : Manus item ambas in metacarpis, pedes in me-
tatarfis eodem rnodo ferir, pufque inferit, faTciaque Ie-

niter ftringit ; ferio imponendo patienti, ne partes il«

las fcalpac madefaciacve. Potius carnofiora pungerem

loca, quatenus inflammationibus dolorique minus ob-

noxia, nec tendinibus incertexta.

Praeter hanc operandi formam caeteri omnes rejiciun*

turmodi, urpote abToni, inufitati, male fuccedences, in-

felicilque exitus.

Interim le&ulo moderate manendum } neque plus quam
opus fuerit jacendum-

Quinto bonum in fex rebus non naturalibus regimen,

praecipue in vi&u, injungit; Non folum enim vino &
carnibus, verum etiam earumdem jufculo rigorose pact-

entes ad quadragefimum diem interdicic : Pluribufque

monitum non curantibus fepius male Tuccefiit; nam ad

oculos, poena erroris, novas erupifle puftulas, aliaque

non parvi difcriminis Tymptomata fupervenifle, vifum eft.

Sic rite pera&a tranfplantatione, non omnibus eodem
temporis intervallo fufcitari lolent variolarum Tymptoma-

ta; Varie enim fermentum agit ; ferius vel citius, pro-

ut unlcuique proprium favet temperamentum, aras, ro-

bur.* Quamquam Variolas ipfe, in feptimo fere Temper

apparere incipiant, qui dies vere criticus eft. Nec defu-

ere, quod rarocontingere folet, quibus ftatim primo die

effloruerint.

Symptomata segrotantibus evenientia variant (ecundum
temperamentorum diverfitatem, fuccorum in mafla fan-

guinea habitudinem, & particularem in Tingulis naturae

diTpofitionem : remiffiora nempe vel intenfiora ingruunt;

At communiter graflantibus non diftimilia, quamvis cle-

mentiori ut plurimum fade .* Plures vix alterationem lae-

Tionemve Tentiunt aliquam.

Exci«
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Excitatae Variolae fere Temper funt de genere Diflin&a-

rum ; nec numero mult# ; Decern, ut plurimum viginti,

triginta
;
raro ad centum,rarifljme ad ducentas erumpunt.

Notandum primo nonnullos.unico dumtaxat vulnufcu*

' Io ad brachium infli&o contencos, excitaue variolas
;
pau-

cifque apparentibus puflulis prsfervatos tamen impofle-

rum fuiffe a contagio.

Notandum fecundo accidifTc interdum, ut cx infitio-

oe nullas penitus excitatas fuerint Variolae, vel ob non
praeexiftentero ullamprorsus variolicam in corpore difpofi-

tionem, vel ob enervatum infra&umque fermenfci conta*

gium .* At poftea graflante populariter morbo, correpta

funt promifeue ejufmodi corpora jam infitionem pafla,

communi caeterorum forte.

Tertiojnfertionis loca feu vulnufcula in puftulas Temper

evadere folent
;
Quibufdam vero excrefcunt in purulenta

tubercula, nullis interim apparentibus puflulis ; Nonnul-
lis in apoftemata quidem majora degenerant magnam
puris copiam effundentia : Non femel «adem loca, in pe-

dibus praecipue manibufque, fummo cum dolore intumef
cunt; pureque effufo fubfident, iterumque in tumorem
attolluntur. Quibufdam, rariffime tamen, ad glandulofas

partes & emundtoria, poft aliquod tempus, abfeeflus emer-
gunt, sc fuppurantur paulatim : ludente fic in diverfi-

formi corporum crafi natura.

Poflremo, nunquam fere ex tranfplantatione hac fu-

nefli quid accidiffe obfervatum fuit ha&enus ; etiamfi in

quocumque fexu, temperamento, aerate celebrata fuerit

;

quinimo, . rite re&eque tradlata, & in corporibus per
peritum Medicum apte praeparatis, certi/Iimam promittit

ialutem. Variolae enim hoc modo excitatae benigmoris

funtindolis, quam funt illse quae populariter graflantur;

Ucpoteex fermento, feu contagio, omni malignitate ca-

rente promotae : Ebullitio, per quam mafia fanguinis

agitatur ac totum opus perScitur, blande non violenter,

mo-



moderante natura, conamina fua moliturj Sed pricer

hsec, tempus ad operationem acqueanni tempeftasmagis

idonea pro tranfplantatione ad libitum eligi, ut& corpus

infitioni fubjiciendum congruis adminiculis ad recipien*

dam illam ex arte prseparari difponique poterit
;
Quod re*

vera maximi ad falutarem fauftumque morbi fucceflum

momenti cenferi debet.

De hac re vide etiam Thilof. Tranf. No. 339.

HI. Troblematis olim in Adds Eruditorum Lipfiae

propojiti Solutio Generalis.

I
N Adis Eruditorum pro menie Ottobri Anni 1698.

pag. 471. D. Johannes Bernonlllus hxc feripfit.

“ Methodum quam optaveram generalem fecandi

“ [Curvas]ordinatim pofitione datas, five algebraicas five

a tranfcendentales, in angulo redo five obliquo, invaria-
u bili five data lege variabili, tandem ex voto erui : cui,

“ Leibnitio approbatore, ne ypu addi poflet ad ulterio-
u rem perfedionem, & vel ideo tantum quod perpetuo
“ ad aequationem deducat : in qua fi interdum indetermi-

“ natae funt infeparabiles, methodus non ideo imperfedi-
“ or eft, non enim hujus fed alius eft methodi indetermi-
“ natas feparare. Rogamus igitur fratrem ut velit fuas

“ quoque vires exercere in re tanti momenti. Sufcepti

“ laboris non pcenitebit, fi felix fuccefiiis frudu jucundo
“ compenfaverit. Scio relidurum fuum quern nunc fovet
** modum, qui in pauciftimis tantum exemplis adhiberi

" poteft.

Hitres Viri celeberrimi fefe,jamab annis quatuor vel

quinque circiter,in folvendis hujufmodi Problematibus ex-

ercuerant. Abfque fpiritu divinandi eandem folutionem

cum Bernoulliana tradere difficile fuerit. Sufficit quod So-

lutio fequens fit generalis, & ad aequationem Temper

dsducat. Pros.’
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PROB LEM A.

Quotritur lAethodus generalis inVettiendi Senm Curya-

rum
,

quae CurVas in ferie alia quacumque data con-

flitutas ,
ad angulum yel datum yd data lege yari-

abilem fecabunt;

Solution

Natura Curvarum fecandarum dat Tangentes earundcm
ad interfe&ionum puncfta quaecumque ; & anguli interfe-

dhonumdant perpend icula Curvarum fecantium ; & per-

pendicula duo coeuntia, per concurfum fuum ultimutn,

dant centrum Curvaminis Curvse fecantis ad pun&um in-

terfedtionis cujufcumque. Ducatur Abfcifla in fitu quo'

cumque commodo, & fit ejus Fluxio Unitas ; & pofitio

perpendiculi dabit Fluxionem primamOrdinatse ad Cur-
vam quaefitam pertinentis ; & Curvamen hujus Curvae da-

bit Fluxionem fecundam ejufdem Ordinatae. Et fie Pro-

blema Temper deducetur ad sequationes. Quod erat faci-

endum.

Scholium .

Non hujbs fed alius eft: method i ajquationes reducere,

& indeterminatasfeparare, abfolute ft fieri poflit, fin minus
per Series infinitas. Problema hocce, cum nullius fere fit

ufus, in A<ftis Eruditorum annos plures neglecftum &
infolutum manftt. Et eadem de cauia folutionem ejus

non ulterius profequor.

IV.



IV. Some late curious Jflronomical ObferVations com-

municated by the Reverend and Learned Mr. James
Pound, ^eBor of Wanfted, and R. Soc. Soc.

The Occultation of Jupiter by the Moon ohferved at Wanfted
the 14th 0/July in the Morning, £715’.

HAving after Midnight carefully cotreded the Clock
by no left than ten Obfervations of the Altitude

of the Lucida Arietis, the Error thereof was found /. 13".

too faft, the extreams not differing above 6"

:

And in

the morning about y
h

, by as many Altitudes of theSa#,

with a like Agreement, the fame Error was found 5'. 14",

to be deduded from the Times {hewn by the Clock.

Julii 1

3

0
. P. M,N.

Time by
the Clock

Time cor-

red.

The Third Satellite of Jupiter was
hid by the Moon

The firft Satellite was. hid

The Second Satellite was hid

The firft Contad of the Limbs of

# and <c

Jupiterwholly hid

The Third Satellite came out from

behind the dark fide ofthe Moon
The firft Satellite

The Second Satellite

The firft Limb of Jupiter came out

The following Limb of Jupiter, or

laft Contad
The fourth Satellite emerged

Rr r
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Jupiter and the Satellites were to the Northward of the

vifthfe Way of the Moon’s Center.

This Occultation was obferved through a Telefcope,

in which the Focal Length of the Objed Glafs was 14-

Feet, and of the Eye Glafs Inches. And the Aperture

of the Objed Glafs was 1 ~ Inch.

I could perceive no Colours on Jupiter*s Limb, either

at his Immerfion or Emerfion, when the Axis ofthe Tube
was direded to him.

0 Apparent An Eclipje of the Moon objerved
CT-

gf
Time at Wanfted Odober 30.

<
• 1 r «

5-

1

h - ; „

15 09 00 The Eclipfe had been for fome
/ //•

time begun
2 v T7 06 The Moons Diameter meafured by

. a Micrometer was 34 04
3 22 2J The Chord conrteding the Homs

The inlighmcd Part of the Diame-
30 28

4 iS 4J
% .1 u

ter continued to the Chord beJ

tween the Horns 19 58

5 43 ^4 tne^nfightncd part of the Diame-

ter *3 5 2

6 49 50 The^fame repeated 11 02

7 5 z 43 The fame repeated • 1 4,4
8 36 yi The lrilightned part of the Diame-

1 ter continued to the Chord be-

* r weert theHotfos , r]. >I
Jr -tt2

9 59 *7 Theiinlightned Part of thof)iame- 3 J~r>

\ 4** * I V d' ter 10 35
to 16 O4 iQ4 Thefame repeated 9 43
1

1

18 '34 The fame again repeated 9 02
12 *3 45 The Chord between the Horns

3& 35

n a6 30 The fame repeated 3 3 07
. V

-* t •> t <4
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f 4 16 31 16 The fame again 33 19
At which time alfo the Shade’paf-

fed thro’ the middle of Schikardus.

15 37 i5 The Chord between the Horns, a

greeing with the D’s Diameter 33 57

16 40 4* The inlightned part oftheDiameter ii 56

*7 43 4° The fame produced to the Chord
between the Horns 16 1 3

18 46 ss The fame repeated 17 28

J9 47 57 The inlightned part oftheDiameter 13 38

10 5 2 57 The fame 15 3°
21 55 27 The Edge of the Shadow palled

thro’ the Middle of Ga(fendus.

ii 56 ii The inlightned part produced to

the Chord between the Horns 19 58

*3 1 7 oi 45 Tire Chord between the Horns 32 ii

14 8 20 The fame repeated 30 28

z 5 10 $9 29 56

z 6 13 00 28 31

z 7 15 *<9 The fame again — *7 33
18 17 37 *6 35
z 9 *9 35 25 36

30 21 47 The fame again — " - 14 38

23 14 2-3 39

3 2 24 54 22 40

33 26 27 The fame again -- - - 21 41

34 *7 57 to 42

35 29 08 19 43
36 30 20 The fame again —— 18 44
37 31 °7 *7 45
38 32 04 :

, :r t • 1 6 46

39 32 50 The fame again -twjh* 15 47
40 . 34 12 -V' .

p *3 4 8

41 17 3 J io The fame again repeated 11 42
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Ac 1

7

h
. ^9'. theEclipfe was thought to be ended ; and

was vifibly fo at i7 h
.
41': But by comparing the laft

Obfervations of the Chords between the Horns, it follows

that the true End of the Eclipfe was at 17 1
). 38'. 20", At

i7 h. 4 ) the Moon’s Diameter was 33'. 40'.

The Middle cannot be fuppofed to be very accurately

determined by thefe Obfervacions, which were *not fuffi-

ciently diftant from the time of the greateft Obfcuration.

However by comparing feveral of them together, the

Middle will be obtained, viz.

h r 3*

• / St

By Obf. 3. compared with Obf. 24. at 16 ly 11
By Obf 4. compared with Obf. 12. at 16 iy 5

8

By Obf. 5. compared with 19. and 20 at 16 16 cO
By Obf 6. and 7. compared with 16. at 16 ly 48

By reafon of Clouds I could not fee the Beginning of

theEclipfe, nor make fuch Obfervations of the Moon’s
immerging into the Shadow as I did of her emerging out
of it.

By Obfervation 11. compared with Obfervation ry*

the Digits Eclipfed were 8;-.

The Angles weremeafured by a Micrometer in a iy Foot
Telefcope. I have not confidered how far they are confi-

ftent with one another ; they being fet down here exa&ly
as they were firft taken.

This Eclipfe is the more confiderable, as happen-
ing very near the Moon’s Perigee, and therefore ufeful to
verify her Anomaly ; as alfo to limit the greateft Diame-
ter of the Shadow of the Earth, and confequently the
Parallax of the Moon. This may very properly be com-
pared with that ofthe 19th of Ottober

, 1697, whole mid-
dle was at 7

11
.
41'. P. M. at London, and Quantity the

fame as now.

The
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The Times by the Clock were 17/. 45 fooner than the

apparent time, as was found by the following Observati-

ons of Cor Lzonis and Artfurus, which through the Clouds

were but juft difcernible.

Apparent

Zenith

Diftance

of Cor Sb
#»

O /

70 1 6 ~

69 38

69 09

68 40
68 08

ofArfiur.

65 19

65 06

64 41
6i 47

Time by Apparent

the Clock Time by

Calculat.

The
Diffe-

rence

h-
;

h.
; „ 1 u

i 3 3 X 43 13 50 35 17 52

3 s 50 54 44 17 54
40 06 57 5 i L 7 45

43 09 14 00 59 17 50

4*5 37 04 26 17 59

Mean
DifF.

/ //

*7 50

17 37 4°

39 ™
4* 49
47 4°

l 7 55 24

56 48

17 44
1 7 36

59 *9 *7 4°
18 oj 17 17 37
Clock too flow

1 7 40

17 45

The Latitude oimnfled is 5 1°. 34'- Its longitude is

8" in time Eaftward from the Obfervatory at Greenwich.

The Account given

Mr. William Derham,

agreeable to this, asfar

of this Fclipfe by the Reverend

who objzrv d it at Upminfter, is

as Clouds would permit him to obferve.
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V. An Account of the late furpricing Appearance of

the Lights feen in the Air, on the Jixth of March
lajl^ with an Attempt to explain the Principal Phe-
nomena thereof

$
As it was laid before the

Royal Society by Edmund Halley,
J. V. D.

Savilian Profeffor of Geom. Oxon, and Reg,

Soc. Seer.

T H E Royal Society, having received Accounts from
very many Parts of Great Britain, of the unufual

Lights which have of late appeared in the Heavens ; were
pleafed to fignify their Defires to me, that I fhould draw
up a general Relation of the Fatt, and explain more at

large fome Conceptions of mine 1 had propofed to them
about it, as teeming to fome of them to render a tollera-

ble Solution of the very ffrange and furprizing Phenomena
thereof. The Defires of the Society having with me the

force of Commands, I (hall not decline the Task : only
premifing that if, in delivering the Etiology of a Mat-
ter fo uncommon, never before feen by my felf, nor ful-

ly deferibed by any either of the Ancients or Moderns,
I fail to anfwer their Expe&ation or my own Defires

;

yet *tis hoped a good Hiftory of the Fatf deduced partly

from our o\yn Obfervations, and partly collected from
the uniform Relations of credible Perfons, or from the
Letters of fuch, may not be unacceptable to the Curious

;

and may perhaps excite the Genius of fome more able
Meteorologift to a more facisfa&ory Enquiry. The Ac-
count of this Appearance take as follows.

On

/
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On Tuefda)

i

the fixth of March,
ft. vet. in the current

Year 1716, (the Afternoon having been very ferene and
calm, and fcmewhat warmer than ordinaryJ about the

Time it began to grow dark, that is much about 7 of
the Clock, not only in London, but in ali Parts ofEngland,
where the Beginning of this wonderful Sight was feen;

out of whatfeemed a dusky Cloud, in the N. E- parts

of the Heaven and fcarce ten Degrees high, the Edges
whereof were tinged with a reddifli Yellow like as if

the Moon had been hid behind it, there arofe very long,

luminous Rays or Streaks perpendicular to the Horizon,
fome of which feem’d nearly to afcend to the Zenith,

prefently after, that redd ifii Cloud was fwiftly propaga-

ted along the Northern Horizon, into the N. W. and (till

farther Wefterly ; and immediately fent forth its Rays
after the fame manner from all Farts, now here, now
.there, they obferving no Rule or Order in their rifing.

“Many of thefe Rays teeming to concur near the Zenith,

formed there a Corona, or Image which drew the Attention

of all Spectators, who according to their feveral Concep-
tions made very differing Refemblances thereof ; but by
which compared together, thofethat (aw it not, may well

comprehend after what manner it appeared. Some liken-

ed it to that Reprefentation of Glory wherewith our Paint-

ers in Churches furround the Holy Name of God. Others

to thofe radiating Starrs wherewith the Breads of the

Knights of the mod; Noble Order Of the Garter are ador-

ned. Many compared it to the Concave of the great Cupo-

la of St. Paul's Church, diftinguilht with Streaks alc^rna-

bly Light and obfcure and having in the middle a Space

lefs bright than the reft, refembling the “ antern. Whilft:

others, to exprefs as well the Motion as Figure thereof,

would have i to be like the Flame in an Oven reverbe-

rated and rouling againft the arched Roof thereof : And
fome there were that thought it liker to that tremulous

Lightt
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Light which is caft againft a Ceiling by the Beams of

the Sun, reflected from the Surface of Water in a Bafon

that’s a little fhaken ; whofe reciprocal vibrating Motion

it very much imitated. But all agree that this Spettrum

laded only a few Minutes, and fhow’d it felf varioufly

tinged with Colours, Yellow, Red and a dusky Green:

Nor did it keep in the fame Place ; for when firft it began

to appear, it was feen a little to the Northwards of the

Zenith, but by degrees declining towards the South, the

long Stria of Light, which arofe from all Parts of the

Northern Semicircle of the Horizon, feemed to meet to-

gether, not much above the Head of Cajtor or the

Northern Twin, and there foon difappeared.

After the firft Impetus of this alcending Vapour was
over, the Corona we have been defcribing appeared no
more; but (till, without any order as to Time, or Place,

or Size, luminous Radii like the former continued toarife

perpendicularly, now oftner and again feldomer, now
here, now there, now longer, now fhorter, Nor did they

proceed at firft out of a Cloud, but oftner would
emerge at once out of the pure Sky, which was at that

time more than ordinary ferene and (till. Nor were they

all of the fame Form. Moft of them feemed to end
in a Point upwards, like ered Cones ; others like trun-

cate Cones or Cylinders, fo much refembled the long

Tails of Comets, that at firft fight they might well be ta-

ken for fuch. Again, fame of thefe Rays would continue

vifible for feveral Minutes ; when others, and thofe the

much greater parr, juft fhew’d themfelves and died away.
Some feem’d to have little Motion, and to ftand as it

were fix’d among the Stars, whilft other with a very per-

ceptible Tranflation moved from Eaft to Weft uncter the
Pole, contrary to the Motion of the Heavens; by which
means they would fometimes feem to run together, and

at
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at other times to fly one another; affording thereby a

furprizing Spe&acle to the Beholders.

After this Sight had continued about an Hour and a

Half, thole Beams began to rife much fewer in Number
"and not near fo high, and by degrees that diffufed Light,

which had illuftrated the Northern Parts of the Hemi-

fphere, feemed to fubfide, and fettling on the Horizon

formed the Refemblance of a very bright Crepufculum:

That this was the State of this Phenomenon, in the firffc

Hours, is abundantly confirmed by the unanimous Con-

fent and concurring Teftimony of feveral very worthy

Perfons no ways enclined to deceive. For by the Letters

we have received from almoft all the extream Parts of the

Kingdom, there is found very little Difference in the De-

fcription from what appeared at London and Oxford ; un-

lefs that in the North of England, and in Scotland, the Light

feemed fomewhat ftronger and brighter.

Hitherto I am forced to relate the Gbfervations of o-

thers, wherein I fear many very material Circumftances

may be omitted : and afluredly I am not a little concern’d

that 1 had no Notice of this Matter, till between Nine and

Ten of the Clock, being at that Time at a Friend s

Houfe, and no ways fufpedting what part without Doors.

But upon the firft Information of the thing, we imme-
diately ran to the Windows, which hapned to regard

the South and South-Weft Quarter ; and foon perceived,

that though the Sky was very clear, yet it was tinged

with a ftrange fort of Light
; fo that the fmaller Stars

were fcarce to be feen, and much as it is when the Moon
of four Days old appears after Twilight. And whilft

we regarded the Heavens with attention, we perceived

a very thin Vapour topafs before us, which arofe from

the precile Eaft part of the Horizon
t
afcending oblique-

ly, to as to leave the Zenith about i f or zo Degrees to

the Northward. But the fwiftnefs wherewith it procee-

S {f ded
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ded was fcarce to be believed, feeming not inferiour to

that of Lightning; and exhibiting, as it pad on, afore

of momentaneous Nubecula, which difcovered it felf by
a very diluted and faint Whitenefs ; and was no fooner

formed, but before the Eye could well take it, it was
gone, and left no Signs behind it. Nor was this a fingle

appearance ; but for feveral Minutes that we regarded

it, about fix or feven times in a Minute, the fame was
again and again repeated •,

thefe Waves of Vapour (if I

may be allowed to ufe the Word) regularly fucceeding

one another, and, as we gueft, at intervals very nearly

equal ; all of them in their Afcent producing a like tran-

fient Nubecula.

By this particular we were firft allured, that the Va-
pour we faw, whatever it were, became confpicuous by
its own proper Light, without help of the Suns Beams::

for thefe Nubecula did not difeover themfelves in any other

part of their paflage, but only between the South-Eafl,
and South, where being oppofite to the Sun they were
deeped immerft in the Cone of the Earths Shadow ; nor

were they vifible before or after. Whereas the contrary

mud have happened, had they borrowed their Light
from the Sum
We then made all the haft we could to a place where

there is a free Profjpetft of the Northern Horizon.. Being

come there, not much paft Ten of the Clock, we found,

on the Weftern Side, viz. between the W. and N. W. the

Reprefentation of a very bright Trvilivht
, contiguous to

the Horizon ; out of which there arofe very long Beams of
Light, not exa&ly eretft toward the Vertex, but fomething

declining to the South, which afeending by a quick and
undulating Motion to a confiderable Height, vanilhed in

a little time, whilft others, tho' at uncertain Intervals,

fupply’d their Place. But at the fame time, through all

the reft of the Northern Horizon, viz. from the North

-

Weft
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Wefl to the true Eafl, there did not appear any ftgri'of

Light to arife from, or joyn to, the Horizon ; but on the

contrary, what appeared to be an exceeding black and dif-

mal Cloud Teem’d to hang over all that part of it. Yet
was it no Cloud, but only the fereneSky more than or-

dinary pure and limpid, To that the bright Stars Ihone

clearly in it, and particularly Cauda Cygni then very low
in the North; the great Blacknefs manifeftly proceeding

from the Neighbourhood ofthe Light which was colleded

above it. For the Light had now put on a Form quite

different from all that we have hitherto defcribed, and
had falhioned it felf into the Shape of two Lamina or

Streaks, lying in a Pofition parallel to the Horizon, whofe

Edges were but ill terminated. They extended them-

felves from the AT. by E. to the North Eafl, and were each

about a Degree broad ; the undermoft about eight or nine

Degrees high, and the other about four or five Degrees

over it ; thefe kept their Places for a long time, and made
the Sky To light, that I believe a Man might eafily have

read an ordinary Print by the Help thereof.

Whilft we flood aftonilhed at this furprizing Sight,

and expe&ing what was further to come, the Northern
End of the upper Lamina by degrees bent downwards,
and at lenejh clofed with the End of the other that was
under it, fSas to fhut up on the Northfide an intermedi-

ate Space, which ftill continued open to the Eaft. Not
long after this, in the faid included Space, we faw a great

Number of (mall Columns or whitifh Streaks to appear fud-

denly, ertdt to the Horizon, and reaching from the one
Lamina to the other 5 which inftantly difappearing were
too quick for the Eye, To that we could not judge whe-
ther they arofe from the Under or fell from the Upper,

but by their hidden Alterations they made fuch an Ap-
pearance, as might well be taken to refemble the Conflids

of Men in Battle.

Sff x And
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And much about the fame time,! to encreafe ourWonder,
there began on a fudden to appear, low under the Pole
and very near due North, three or four lucid Areas like

Clouds, difcovering themfelves, in the pure but very black

Sky, by their yellowifh Light. Thefe, as they broke out
at once, fo after they had continued a few Minutes, difap-

peared as quick as if a Curtain had been drawn over
them.- Nor were they of any determined Figure, butboth
in Shape and Size might properly be compared to fmall

Clouds illuminated by the full Moon, but brighter.

Not long after this, from above the aforefaid two £4 .

wln£, there arofe a very great Pjramidal Figure, like

a Spear, fharp at the Top, whofe Sides were inclined to

each other with an Angle of about four or five Degrees,

and which feemed to reach up to the Zenith or beyond it.

This was carried with an equable and not very flow Mo*
tion, from the N. E. where it arofe, into the N. W. where
it difappeared, dill keeping in a perpendicular Situati-

on, or very near it ; and palling fucceffively over all the

Stars of the Little Bear, did not efface the fmaller ones in

the Tail, which are but of the Fifth Magnitude ; fuch was
the extream Rarity and Perfpicuity of the Matter where-
of it confided.

This fingle Beam was fo far remarkable above all

thofe that for a great while before had preceeded it, or.

that followed it, that if the Situation thereof among the

Circumpolar Stars had at the fame Indant been accurate-

ly noted, for Example, at London and Oxford, whofe
Difference of Longitude is well known, we might be ena^

abled thereby with fome certainty to pronounce, by its

diverfitas Afpeffus, concerning the Didance and Height
thereof

; which were undoubtedly very great, tho’ as yet
we can no ways determine them. But as this Phenome-
non found all thofe that are skill’d in the Obfervacion

<9f the Heavens unprepared, and unacquainted with what

, ; ' waSs
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was to be expe&ed ; fo it left all ofthem furprfzed and
aftonifhed at the Novelty thereof. When therefore for

the future any fuch thing (hall happen, all thofe that are

curious in Agronomical Matters, are hereby admonilhed
and entreated to fet their Clocks to the apparent Time at

London, for Example, by allowing fo many Minutes as is

the Difference of Meridians ; and then to note at the End
of every half Hour precifely, the exadi Situation of what
at that time appears remarkable in the Sky ; and particu-

larly the Azimuths of thofo very tall Pyramids fo eminent
above the reft, and therefore likely to be feen furtheft

:

ro the intentthat by comparing thofe Obfervations taken

in the fame Moment in diftant Places, the Difference of

their Azimuths may ferve to determine how far thofo Py
ramids are from us

It being now paft Eleven of the Clock, and nothing

new offering it folf to our View, but repeated Phases of

the fame Sperftacle; we thought it no longer worth while

to bear the Chill of the night-Air Jub dio. Wherefore

being returned to my Houfe, I made hafte to my upper

Windows, which conveniently enough regard the N. E.

Parts of Heaven, and foon found that the two Lamiru
or Streaks parallel to the Horizon, of which we have

been fpeaking, had now wholly difappeared ; and the

whole Spectacle reduced it felf to the Refemblance of a

very bright Crepufculum fetling on the Northern Horizon*

fo as to be brighteft and higheft under the Pole it folf;

from whence it fpread both Ways* into the N. E. and

N. W. Under this, in the middle thereof, there ap-

peared a very black Space, as it were the Segment of a

lefler Circle of the Sphere cut off by the Horizon. It

feemed to the Eye like a dark Cloud, but was not fo;

for by the Telefcope the fmall Stars appeared through it

more clearly than ulual, confidering how low they were .*

and upon this as a Bafis our Lumen Auroriforme reited,

which-.
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which was no other than a Segment of a Ring or £one
of the Sphere, intercepted between two parallel lefler

Circles, cut off likevvife by the Horizon ; or, if you
pleafe, the Segment of a very broad Iris, but of one

uniform Colour ; viz. a Flame-colour inclining to yellow,

the Center thereof being about forty Degrees below die

Horizon. And above this there were feen fome Rudi-

ments of a much larger Segment, with an Interval of dark

Sky between, but this was fo exceeding faint and uncer-

tain that I could make no proper eftimate thereof*

I was very defirous to have (een how this Phenomenon
would end, and attended it till near Three in the Mor-
ning, and the rifing of the Moon : but for above two
Hours together it had no manner ofChange in its Appea-
rance, nor Diminution nor Encreale ©flight; only fome-
times for very fhort Intervals, as if new Fuel had been
caft on a Fire , the Light feern’d to undulate and
iparkle, not unlike the rifing of vaporous Smoak out of
a great Blaze when agitated: But one thing I allured

myfelf of by this Attendance and Watching, viz. that

this /r/r-like Figure did by no means owe its Origine to

the Sun’s Beams : for that about Three in the Morning,
the Sun being in the Middle between the North and Eaft,

our Aurora, had not follow’d him, but ended in that very
Point where he then was ; whereas in the true North,
which the Sun had longpaft, the Light remained unchan-
ged and in its full Luftre.

Hitherto I have endeavoured by Words to reprefent

what I faw, but being fenfible how infufficient fuch a
verbal Defcription of a thing (o extraordinary and un-
known may be to mod Readers, I have thought fit to

annex a Figure exhibiting that particular Appearance of
the two Lamina, which I faw at London between the
Hours of Ten and Eleven: more efpecially, becaufe Ido
not find, among the many Relations I have feen, any

one
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one that has taken notice of it. fn this Figure A B is the
under Lamina, fomewhat broader and brighter than the
upper CD: it had near its under Edge the Lucid* Lyra

, and
below its Northern Extremity,on the Left-handpaudaCyg-
n 't : and as well above and below thefe, as in the interme-

diate Space between them, and indeed all round about
that Part of the Heavens, the Sky was fo unufually dark
and black, as if all that exotick Light that had ihew’d it

felf before, had been then collected into thole two Streaks.

Only at ^between the Weft and Northweft and no where
elfe, out ofa Brightnefs adjoining to the Horizon, there

arofe conical Beams as M, L, N, after the fame manner
as at firft.

Whilft we ftood looking on, the Streak CD at its Nor-
thern End bent downward, and joyned with the Under
A B at E, and included the Space DC EAB, which
Bill kept open at the other End towards the Eaft And
in the mean time, out of the very clear Sky, Tome lumi-

nous Spots, (ituated and figured as in the Scheme at

G, G, G, G, prefented themlelves to the Eye, in Colour
much like the Lamina. Thefe did not Ihew themlelves

all together, but came focceflively, yet lo as two or

three of them were feen at a time ; and. as their coming
was inftantaneous, lo they went away in a Moment, Ac
the fame time likewife, the feveral little white Columns
marked F, F, F, F, occupied that Part of the Space be-

tween the two Streaks next to E, and by their hidden and

very irregular Motion, and the vanilhing of feme whilft

others at the fame time emerged, gave bccafion to the

Conception of thole that fancy’d Battles fought in the Air.

Laftly from about the middle of CD, there arofe fudden-

ly a Cone or Obelisk of a pale whitilh Light, greater

than any we had yet feen, as H; which moving from Eaft

to Weft, with a Motion fufficiently regular, was tranlla-

ted to K, in the North Weft, and there dilappeared.

Thas.
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That we might by the fame Scheme fliew the Appear-

ance of the laft Hours, after Midnight ; the Reader is defi-

red to take notice that we have made the Light atj?, much

bigger than what appeared in the Weft about Ten of the

Clock ; lb as to reprefent truly that other. In this Cafe

the Point ^ muft, by the Imagination, be fuppofed

transferred to the InterfeCtion of the Horizon and Meri-

dian under the Pole. And that we might the better be

underftood in what follows, we have made this Ihort

Recapitulation as annex’d to, and explicative of, the

Scheme, which could by no means be contrived to anfwer

the wonderful Variety this Phenomenon afforded ; fince

even the Eye of no one fingle Obferver, was fufficient to

follow it in the Suddennefs and Frequency of its Alte-

rations.

Thus far I have attempted to deferibe what was feen,

and am heartily forry I can fay no more as to the firfl

and moft (iirprizing Part thereof, which however frightful

and amazing it might feem to the vulgar Beholder, would
have been to me a moft agreeable and wilh’d for Specta-

cle ; for I then fhould have contemplated fropriis oculis

all the leveral Sorts of Meteors I remember to have hi-

therto heard or read of. This was the only one I had
not as yet feen, and of which I began to defpair, fince ic

is certain it hath not happen’d to any remarkable Degree
in this Part of England fince I was born ; nor is the like

recorded in the Englijh Annals f\incethe Year of our Lord
1574, that is above One Hundred and Forty Years ago,
in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth. Then, as we are told

by the Hiftorians of thole times, Cambden and Stow, Eye-
Witneftes of fufffeient credit, for two Nights fuccelfive-

ly, viz. on the 14th and 1 $th of November that Year,
much the fame wonderful Phenomena were leen, with
almoft all the fameCircumftancesas now.

Nor
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- Nor indeed, during the Reign of that glorious Princefs,

was this fo rare a Sight as it has been fince. For we find in a

Book entituled a Defeription of Meteors,reprinted at London

in the Year 16^4, whofe Author writes himfelf W.F. D.D.

that the fame things which he there calls Burning Spears,

was feen at London on January 30-1 560 ; and again by
the Teflimony of Stow, on the ythotOclober 1 f 64 And
from foreign Authors we learn, that in the Year 1575-,

the fame was twice repeated in Brabant, viz. on the « 3 th

of February and 28 th of September
; and feen and deferibed

by Cornelius Gemma ,
ProfefTor of Medicine in the Uni-

verfity of Lovain, and Son of Gemma Friftui the Mathe-
matician. He, in a Difcourfe he wrote of the Prodigies

of thofe Times, afterfeveral ill-boding Prognofticks, thus

very properly deferibes the Cupola and Corona that he

faw in the Chafma (as he calls it) of February Faulo poft

undecunque [urgent thus Haftis flammis novis,flag rare caelum

a Borea parte ufque ad vertieem videbatur : ac denique ne ni-

hil qua contigerunt haffenus pr&figuratum antea videretur,

converfa eft Coeli facies ,
per horxfpatturn, in Fritilli aleatorit

fpeciem peregrinam 3 alternantibus fefe c&ruleo & candido, non

minore veriigine motufque celeritate, quam folares radiifolent,

quoties ab objeffo fpeculo regeruntur. Here it is not a lit-

tle remarkable, that all thefe four already mentioned fell

exadtly upon the fame Age of the Moon, viz. about two
Days after the Change.

As to the other of September in the fame Year 157?,
thefe are the Words of Gemma. Minus quidem horrendum

,

fed varia tamen magifque confuja nobis apparuit alterius Chaf-

matis forma, quarto Calendas Odtobreis fubfecuti, ftatim ab

cccafu Solis. Nam in illo viftfunt arcus illuftres plurimi, ex

quibus Hafta[enfim emlnentes, Urbefque turrita& Acies mill-

tares. Erant hinc radiorum excurfus quaquaverfum, & nu-

liumfluffus & pralia : infeffabantur invicem & fugiebant,

faffa in orient converfione mirabill. From hence 'tis ma-

X t t nifeft

1
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nifefl: that this Phenomenon appeared in our Neighbour-

hood three feveral Times, and chat with confiderable In-

tervals, within theCampafsof one Year; though our

Englifh Hiftorians have not recorded the two latter ; nor

did Gemma, fee that of November 1574, as ’tis molt likely

by reafon of Clouds. After this, in the Year 1580. we
have the Authority of Michael Mceftlin, * (himfelfa good
Aftronomer, and (till more famous for having had the

honour to be the great Keplers Tutor in the Sciences)

that at Baknangm the Country of Wirtemburg in Germany,

thefe Cbafmata, as he likewile (files them, were feen by
himfelfno lefs than (even times within the Space of twelve

Months. The firft of thefe, and moft oonlidetable, fell

out on the very fame Day of the Month with ours, viz.

©n Sunday the fixth of March, and was attended with

much the fame Circumftances, which, for Brevity s fake,

I omit. And again the fame things were feen in a very

extraordinary manner on the 9th of April and 10th of

September following : but in a lefs degree, on the 6th of

April, i\ ft of September, 26 th of December and 16th of
February, 1581: the laft of which, and that of the lift

of September mUfl needs have been more confiderable than

they then appeared, becaufe the Moon being near the

Full, neceflafily effaced all the fainter Lights. Of all

thefe however no one is mentioned in our Annals to have
been feen in England, nor in any other p ace that I can

find ; fiich was the negled of curious matters in thofeDays,

The next in order that we heat of, was that of the Year
1621, on September the 'id.

ft.
vet . feen all over France,

and well deferibed by 6'ajfendus in his Phyftcks, who gives

it the Name of Aurora Borealis. This, tho’ little inferiour

to what we lately faw\ and appearing to the Northwards
both of Rouen and Paris, is nb Where faid to have been
obferved in England, over whichthe Light leehied to lie.

And fmee then for above 80 Years, we have no Account
* M. Msftlin. lib. de Cometa j 580. of
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of any fuch Sight either from home or abroad $ notwith-
danding that for above half that rime, thefe Philofphkal
Tranfatfiom have been a condant Regider of all fuch

extraordinary Occurrences. The firft yve find on our
Rooks, was one of fmall Continuance feen in Ireland by
Mr. Neve on the i 6th of November 1707. of which fee

Phil. Tranf No. 310. And in the Mifcellanea Berolinenfu

publifhed in 1710, welearnthat in the fame Year 1767,
both on the 24th of January and iSth of February, (l. vet.

fomething of this kind was feen by M. Olxus Romer at

Copenhagen: and again on the z$d of February, the fame
excellent Aflronomer obferved there fuch another Appear-

ence, but much more confiderable; of which yet he on-

ly faw the Beginning, Clouds interpofing. But the

fame was feen that Night by Mr. Gotfried Kirch, at Berlin

above 200 Miles from Copenhagen, and laded there till pad
Ten at Night. To thefe add another fmall one of fhort

Duration, feen near London, a little before Midnight be-

tween the Ninth and Tenth of Angufl 1708, by the Right

Reverend Philip Lord Bilhop of Hereford, and by his

Lordlhip communicated to the Royal Society : fo that,

it feems, in little more than eighteen Months this fort of

Light has been feen in the Sky, no lefs than five times;

in the Years 1707 and 1708.

Hence we may reafonably conclude that the Air, or

Earth, or both, are fometimes, though but feldom and

with great Intervals, difpofed to produce this Bhambrne-

non : for though it be probable that many times, when it

happens, it may not be obferved,as falling out in the Day-
time, or in cloudy Weather, or bright Moondhine ; yet

that it fhould be Co very often feen at lome times and fo

feldom at others, is what cannot well be that way accoun-

ted for. Wherefore cading about and confidering what

might be mod probably the Material Caufe of thefe Ap-

pearances ; what fird occurr’d was the Vapour of W ater

T t t 2 ratified
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rarified exceedingly by fubterraneous Fire, and tinged with

fulfureous Steams ; which Vapour is now generally

taken by our Naturalids to be the Caufe of Earthquakes.

And as Earthquakes happen with great Uncertainty,

and have been fometimes frequent in Places, where for

many Years before and after they have not been felt ; fo

Thefe, which we might be allowed to fuppofe produced

by the Eruption of the pent Vapour through the Pores of

the Earth, when it is not in fufficient Quantity, nor hid-

den enough tolhake its Surface, or to open it felf a Paf-

fage by rending it. And as thefe Vapours arefuddenly

produced by the Fall of Water upon the nitro-fulphurous

Fires under Ground, they might well be thought to get

from thence a Tindure which might difpofe them to

fhine in the Night, and a Tendency contrary to that of

Gravity; as we find the Vapours of Gun-powder, when
heated in Vacuo, to (liine in the Dark, and afeend to the

Top of the Receiver though exhauded : the Experiment

of which I faw very neatly performed by Mr. J. Whitefidt

Keeper of Afhmole*s Mufeum in Oxford.

Nor fhould I feek for any other Caufe than this, if in

fome of thefe Inftances, and particularly this whereofwe
treat, the Appearance had not been feen over a much
greater Part of the Earth’s furface that can be thus accoun-

ted for. It having in this lad been vifible from the Wed
Side of Ireland to the Confines of RuJ/iatmd Polandoo the

Ead (nor do we yet know its Limits on that SideJ exten-

ding over at lead thirty Degrees of Longitude ; and in

Latitude, from about fifty Degrees over almod all the

North of Europe ; and in all Places exhibiting at the

fame time the fame wonderous Circumdances, as we are

informed by the Publick News- Now this is a Space much
coo wide to be lhaken at any one Time by the greated

of Earthquakes, or to be affeded by the Perfpiration

of that Vapour, which being included and wanting vent,

might
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might have occafioned the Earth to tremble. Nor can

we this Way account for that remarkable Particular atten-

ding thefe Lights, of being always feen on the Northfide

of the Horizon, and never to the South.

Wherefore laying afide all hopes of being able to ex-

plain thefe Things by the ordinary Vapours or Exhalati-

ons of the Earth or Waters, we are forced to have recourfe

to other forts of Effluvia of a much more fubtile Nature,

and which perhaps may feem mere adapted to bring about

thofe wonderful and furprizingly quick Motions we have

feen. Such are the Magnet leal Effluvia, whofe Atoms free-

ly permeate the Pores of the mod folid Bodies, meeting

with no Obftacle from the Interpofition of Glafs or Mar-
ble or even Gold it felf. Thefe by a perpetual Efflux do,

fome of them, arife from the Parts near the Poles of the

Magnet, whilft others of the like Kind of Atoms, but

with a contrary Tendency, enter in at the fame Parts of

the Stone, through which they freely pals j and by a

kind of Circulation furround it on all Sides, as with an

Atmofphere, to the Diftance of fome Diameters of the

Body. This thing des Cartes has endeavoured to explain

(Princip. Philofoph- Lib 1 V.) by the Hypothecs of the Cir-

culation ofeertain skrewed or (Iriate Particles

,

adapted to

the Pores they are to enter.

But without enquiring how fufficient the Cartefian

Hypothecs may be for anfwering the feveral Phenomena
of the Magnet : that the Fad may be the better compre-

hended we {hall endeavour to exhibit the manner of the

Circulation of the Atoms concerned therein, as they are

expofed to view, by placing the Poles of a Terrella or

Spherical Magnet on a Plane, as the Globe on the Hori-

zon of a Right Sphere : Then firewing fine Steel dull or

Filings very thin on the Plain all round it, the Particles of

Steel, upon a continued gentle knocking on the un«

dgrfideof the Plain, will by degrees conform themfelves
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to the Figures in which the Circulation is performed.

Thus in Fig. II. Let A B C D be a Terrclii, and its Poles A
the South, and B the North ; and by doing as prelcribed,

it will be found that the Filings will lie in a Right Line

perpendicular to the Surface of the Ball, when in the

Line of the Magnetical Axis continued. But for about

forty five Degrees on either fide, from B to G or /, and

from A to Hot K, they will form thenifehes into Curves,

more and more crooked as they are remoter from the

Poles
;
and withall moreandmore oblique to the Surface

of the Stone : as our Figure truly represents, and as may
readily be (hewn by the TerrelU and Apparatus for that

Purpofe in the Repertory of the Royal Society Flence it

may appear how this exceeding fubtile Matter revolves;

and particularly how it permeates the Magnet with more
force and in greater Quantity in the circumpolar Parts,

entring into it on the one fide, and emerging from it on

the other, under the fame oblique Angies : whilft in the

middle Zone about C and D, near the Magnet’s Equator

(if I may ufe the Word) very few if any of thefe Parti-

cles do impinge, and thofe very obliquely.

Now by many and very evident Arguments it appears

that our Globe of Earth is no other than one great Mag-
net, or (if i may be allowed to alledge an Invention ofmy
own) rather two } the one including the other as the

Shell includes the Kernel (for fo and not otherwife we
may explain the changes of the Variation of the Magne-
tical Needle,) but to our prefent Purpofe the Refult is the

fame. It fuffices that we may fuppofe the fame fort of
Circulation of fuch an exceeding fine Matter to be perpe-

tually performed in the Earth, as we obferve in the TereF

la\ which fubtile Matter freely pervading the Pores of
the Earth, and entring into it near its Southern Pole, may
pals out again into the Ether, at the fame Diflance from
the Northern, and with a like Force pits Direction being

flill
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ftill more and more oblique, as the Diftance from the

Poles is greater, i o this we beg leave to fiippofe, that

this fubtile Matter, no otherways difcovering it felf but

by its EfFedts on the Magnetick Needle, wholly imper-

ceptible and at other times invifible, may now and then,

by the Concourfe of feveral Caufes very rarely coinci*

dent, and to us as yet unknown, be capable of produ-

cing a fmall Degree of Light
;
perhaps from the greater

Denfity of the Matter, or the greater Velocity of its Mo-
tion ; after the fame manner as we fee the Effluvia of

EleElrick Bodies by a ftrong and quick Fricftion emit

Light in the Dark : to which fort of Light this teems to

have a great Affinity.

This being allowed me, I think we may readily affign

a Caufe for many of the ftrange Appearances we have been

treating of, and for fome ofthe moft difficult to account for

otherwife ; as why thefe Lights are rarely feen any where

elfe but in the North, and never, that we hear of, near

the Equator : as alfo why they are more frequently feen

in Iceland and Groenland
, than in Norway, though nearer

the Pole of the World. For the Magneticai Poles, in this

Age, are to the Weflward of our Meridian, and more fo of

that of Norway, and not far from Groenland ; as appears by
the Variation of the Needle this Year obferved, full

twelve Degrees at London to the Weft.

The ered Pofition of the luminous Beams or Stride fo

often repeated that Nighr, was occafioned by the rifing

of the Vapour or lucid Matter nearly perpendicular to the

Earth’s Surface. For that any Line erecfted perpendicu-

larly upon the Surface of the Globe, will appear ereft to

the Horizon of an Eye placed any where in the famefpbe”

rical Superficies ; as Eucliddemo nftrates in a Plain, that

any Line ere&ed at Right Angles to it, will appear to be

perpendicular to that Plain from any Point thereof. ^ hat

it ihouid be fb in the Sphere is a very pretty Proportion,

not
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not very obvious, but demonftrated from Prop. 5’. Lib. F.

Theodofii Sphartc. For by it all Lines ered on the Surface

pafs through the Center, where meeting with thofe

from the Eye, they form the Plains of Vertical Circles

thereto. And by the Converfe hereof it is evident, that

this luminous Matter arofe nearly perpendicular to the

Earth’s Surface, becaule it appeared in.this ered Pofition.

And whereas in this Appearance (and perhaps in all others

of the Kind) thofe Beams which arofe near the Eaft and

Weft, as L, M, tf, were furtheft from the Perpendicular,

on both fides inclining towards the South, whilft thofe in

the North were diredly upright : the caufe thereof may
well be explained by the Obliquity of the Magnetical

Curves, making (till obtufer Angles with the Meridians

cf the Terrella, as they are further from its Poles

Hence alfo it is manifeft how that wonderful Corona.

that was feen to the Southwards of the Vertex
, in the

Beginning of the Night, and fo very remarkable for it’s

tremulous and vibrating Light, was produced ; to wir,

by theConcourfe of many of thofe Beams arifing very

high out of the circumjacent Regions, and meeting near

the Zenith .• the Effluvia whereof they confided mixing
and interfering one with another, and thereby occafion-

ing a much ftronger but uncertain wavering Light. And
fince it is agreed by all our Accounts that this Corona was
tinged with various Colours, ’tis more than probable

that thefe Vapours werecarried up tofuch a Height, as to

emerge out of the Shadow ofthe Earth, and to beilluftra-

ted by the dired Beams ofthe Sun .* whence it might come
to pals that this firft Corona was feen coloured and much
brighter than what appeared afterwards in (ome Places,

where the Sight thereof was more than once repeated,

after the Sun was gone down much lower under the Ho-
rizon. Hence alfo it will be eafily underftood that this

Corona was not one and the fame in all Places, but was
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fame manner as the Rainbow feen in the lame Cloud is

not the fame Bow, but different to every feveral Eye.

Nor is it to be doubted, but the Pyramidical Figure

of thefe Afcending Beams is Opticall y fince according to

all likelyhood they are parallel* Tided, or rather taporing

the otherway. But by the Rules of Perfpe&ive, their

Sides ought ro converge to a Point, as we fee in Pidures

the Parallel Borders of ftreight Walks, and all other

Lines parallel to the Axis of Vifion, meet as in a Center.

Wherefore thofe Rays which arofe highed above the

Earth and were neared the Eye, feemed to terminate in

Cufps fufficiently acute, and have been for that rcafon

fuppofed by the Vulgar to reprefent Spear s, Others feen

from afar, and perhaps not riling fo high as the former,

would terminate as if cut off with Plains parallel to the

Horizon, like truncate Cone c or Cylinders : thefe have

been taken to look like the Battlements and Lowers ora ;

the Walls of Cities fortified after the ancient manner,

Whilft others yet further off, by rea'on of their great

Didance, good part of them being intercepted by the In-

terpofition of the Convexity of the Earth, would only

fhew their pointed Tops, and becaufe o* their Shortneis

have gotten the Name of Swords*

Next the Motion of thefe Beams, furnifhes us with a

new and, as it Teems to me, mod evident Argument to

prove the diurnal Rotation of the Earth
:

(though that

be a matter which, at preient, is generally taken by the

Learned to be pad difpute) For thofe Beams which role

up to a Point, and did not prefently difappear, but con-

tinued for fome time, had mod of them a fenfible Motion
from Ead to Weft, contrary ro that of the Heavens; the

biggeft and tailed of them, as being neared, fwifted ?

and the more remote and ihorter, flower. By which

means, the one overtaking the other, they would fome-

Uub, 'timss.

.
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times feem to meet and joftle ; and at other times to fepa-

rate, and fly one another. But this Motion was only Opti-

ca), and occafioned by the Eye of the Spe&ator being

carried away with the Earth into the Eaft
; whilft the ex-

ceeding rare Vapour of which thofe Beams did conflft,

being, as I take it, railed far above the Atmofphere, was
either wholly left behind, or elfe followed with but part

of irs Velocity, and therefore could not but feem to re-

cede and move the contrary Way. And after the fame

manner as the Stars that go near the £enirh, pafs over

thofe Vertical Circles which border on the Meridian,

much fwifter than thofe Stars which are more diftant

therefrom ; fo thefe luminous Rays would feem to recede

fafler from Eafl to Weft, as their Bafes were nearer the

Eye of the Spectator ; and e contra, flower as they were
further off

Nor are we to think it ftrange, if after fo great a

Quantity of luminous Vapour had been carried up into

the Ether out of the Pores of the Earth, the Caufe of its

EfFervefcence at length abating, or perhaps the Matter
thereof confumed ; thefe Effluvia fhould at length fubfide,

and form thofe two bright Lamina which we have defc

cribed, and whofe Edges being turn’d to us were capa-

ble to emit fo much Light that we might read by them.

I chcofe to call them Lamina, becaufe, without doubt,
though they were but thin, they fpread Horizontally

over a large Tratft of the Earth Surface. And whilft this

luminous Matter dropt down from the upper Plate to the

under, the many Ifttle white Columns were formed be-

tween them by its Defcent, only vifible for the Moment
of their Fall. Thefe by the Swiftnefs with which they
vanifhed and their great Number, {hewing themfelves and
difappearing without any order, exhibited a very odd
Appeareuce; thole on the Right feeming fometimes to

drive and pufh thofe on the left, and vies verfa>

I
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I have been obliged to omit feveral Particulars of kfs

moment : But thete are the principal Phenomena
; of

whofe Caufes I fhould have more willingly and with more

certainty given my Thoughts, if I had had the good luck

to havefeen the whole from Beginning to end ; and to have

added my own Remarks to the Relations of others : and

efpecially if we could by any means have come at the

Diflances thereof. If it (hall by any be thought a hard

Suppofition chat 1 affume the Effluvia of the Magnetical

Matter for this purpofe, which in certain Cafes may
themfelves become luminous, or rather may fometimes

carry with them out of the Bowels of the Earth a fort of

Atoms proper to produce Light in the Ether. I anfwer

that we are not as yet informed of any other Kinds of

Effluvia of terreftrial Matter which may ferve for our pur-

pofe, thanthofe we have here confidered, viz. the Mag-
netical Atoms, and thofe of Water highly rarified into Va-
pour. Nor do we find anything like it in what we fee of

the Celeflial Bodies, unlefs it be the Effluvia proje&ed ouc

of the Bodies of Comets to a vaft Height, and which

feem by a Vis centrifuga to fly with an incredible Swift-

nefs die Centers both ofthe Sun and Comet, and to go off

into Tails of a fcarce conceivable Length. What may be

the Conflitution of thefe Cometical Vapours, we Inhabi-

tants of the Earth can know but little, and only that

they are evidently excited by the Heat ofthe Sun ; where-

as this Meteor, it I may fo call it, feldom is feen but in

the polar Regions ofthe World, and that mod common-
ly in the Winter Months. But whatever may be the Caufe

thereof, if this be not, I have followed the old Axiom of

the Schools. Entia non ejfe temere ncque abfque ncceffitate

multiplicands

Laftly I beg leave on this Occafion to mention what,

near 15 Years fince, l publifh’d in No. 195. of thefe Traffl

aftions, viz . That fuppofing the Earth to be concave,

Uuui with
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with a lefler Globe included, in order to make that inner

Globe capable of being inhabited, there might not impro-

bably be contained fome luminous Medium between the

Balls, fo as to make a perpetual Day below. That very

great Tra&s of the Etherial Space are occupied by i'uch

a ihining Medium is evident from the Instances given

in the firft Paper of this/Tranfatfion : And if fuch

a Medium fhould be thus inclofed within us ; what
ihould hinder but we may be allowed to fuppofe that fome

parts of this lucid Subfiance may, on very rare and ex-

traordinary Occafions, tranfude through and penetrate

the Cortex ofoutEarth, and being got loofe may afford.the

Matter whereof this our Meteor confifls. This feems fa-

voured by one confiderable Circumflance, viz. that the

Earth, becaufe of its diurnal Rotation, being neceflarily

of the Figure of a Flat Spheroid, the thicknefs of the Cor-

tex, in the Pilar Parts of the Globe, is confiderably lefs

than towards thq Equator; and therefore more likely to

give Pafiage to thefe Vapours ; whence a reafon may be

given why thefe Lights are always Teen in the North But

I defire to lay no more flrefs upon this Conceit than it will

bear.

It having been noted that in the Years 1 575 and r 580,
wherein this Appearance was frequent, that it was feen

not far from the Times of the two Equinoxes; it may
be worth while for the Curious, to beflow fome Attention

on the Heavens in the Months of September and Ottober

next; and in cafe it Ihould again happen, to endeavour
to obferve, by the Method 1 have here laid down, what
may determine, with fome degree of Exadtnefs, the Di-

llance and Height thereof ; without which we can fcarce

come to any juft Conclufion.

FINIS.

Errata-, No, 346. 383. /. 18. read 234
.

/>. 408. /, io.

,
read, proceed, as at firft.
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I: A defcriptitn of the Phenomenon of March 6 % laft, as it

was Jeen on the Ocean, near the Coaft of Spain. With an

Account of the return of the fame fort of appearance, on

March 31, and April z. and 2. following.

X-N-ourJaft, we.endeavour’d ta give the PubUck as good-
I an Account of the late furprizing Meteor, feen in the
Heavens, on the fixth of March laft, as could be gathered
from the feveral Relations of very diftant Spe&ators, which
had then come to the Royal Society’s Notice. And fince then,
we can only add thereto, that at Paris, the. light was fo in-
confiderable, that it was not regarded : But from a Letter to
Mr. Alexander Geekie, Surgeon, dated on Board a Ship in Ne~
•vis Road, in America, April 19.- 1716. we have copied the
following Paffage. “ On the fixth of March, at 9 a Clock
** in the Evening, we,being then in theLatitude of 4 f*. 36'.
fC

(qff pfj the N.;JV. Coaft of Spain). \ clear Cloud,appea-
<f red Eafi of us, not far diftant from our Zenith, which
<e afterwards darted it felf forth into a number of Rays of“ Light, every way like the Tail of a Comet, of fuch a
ic

great Length, that it reach’d vyithin a fliort way of the
'1 Horizon. There likewife appear’d a Body of Light,
ff£ N.N.E. of us, and continued as Light almoftas Day, till,
st

after 12 a,Clock. It appear’d at a gooddiltaace from us,

and darknedon afudden.
Hence it fhould feem, that the Vapour which caufed this

Appearance, arofe indifferently out of the deep Ocean Sea,
as well as from the Land; by which we may conclude the
great Subtilty of the Matter thereof, fince it could permeate
fo great a Quantity of Water, and yet retain its Velocity
which is a Circumftance deferving the further confideration

of the Curious.

But fince this,moft of the fame Thanomena have been repeat-

ed three feveral Nights fuccefFively,™*.. On the laft of Marcb
?

and firft and feeond.of April. The belt and fulleft Defcrip-

rion
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tion of the two firft, is, from a Letter of Dr. Bred Taylor
,

LL.D. and Secretary to the Royal Society, dated April z, from
Cotterfiock, near Oundle in 'Northampton- (hire, who thus de-

feribes them. ‘ f On Saturday Nighdait, and laft Night, I favv

Appearances of the fame kind, with thofe of March 6. but

not to compare for Extent and Strength to the other. They
both began foon afeer Sun fet, and continued till after 12,

but how urmch longer I cannot tell. They were both about

10 or ry degrees to the Weftward of the North, and took

up about 80 degrees of the Horizon
;
and the Aurora rofe

about ;o gr. high, with a dark Bottom, like what was feen

in the Firft; and from whence there fprung out feveral Bo-
dies of Light, which immediately run into Streams, amend-
ing about ;o, or atmoft 40 gr. high. There was no fiafh-

ing nor waving Light, but in all other refpeefts, thefe

Lights svere of the fame kind with what we faw at London.

Indeed in that lalt Night, there was one Vhanomenon like the

flafhing Light* for a Body of Light about iy or 20 degrees

long, parallel to the Horizon, rofe till it came about 6 degrees

above the black Bafis, and then fent up two ftrong Streams

of Light about 40 gr. high, which at top dafht againft one
another, and difappear’d.”

At London, the firft Night, March ; r. It did not begin
to radiate, till towards Mid-night, and was feen but by
few curious Perfons ; the Beams not rifing very high, and
Fcarce appearing over the Houfes, were little taken notice

of: but by the Relation of thofe that faw it, it was much
more considerable than the next Night following Eafier-day,

for it then fent out but few and very fhcrrt Beams, moftly

terminating in a fharp Point, and prefently difappearing.

Only it beginning to ftream fo foon as it became Dusky, it

was very obfervable, that thofe Rays which arofe out of the

Weft end of the Luminous Arch, next the Sun, were en-

lightned by its Beams, and fhew’d themfelves much brighter

than thofe which fprung up under the Pole„ or to the Eaft-

ward thereof. And after Nine, till Mid night, no more
Beams arofe; and the Luminous Arch with its black Bafis,

fettled down very low in the Northern Horizon.

The fame two Nights, by the Obfervation of Mr. William

Lwgtn, the like Appearance was feen at Dublin, about the

hours
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hours of Nine or Ten ; at which time, in the former Night,

it was near as Light as in a Moori-light Night. And from
France we have an Account, thSt both thofe Nights, the

fame was feen at Varis,
with much the fame Cireumftances

as at Dublin. So that it feems this Meteor, though no ways
comparable to that of the 6th of March, was feen not lefs

than i jo Leagues, and probably much further.

1 he following Night, April 2. When it began to be dark,

a LuminousArch appear’d in the North, with a very narrow
black Bottom under it, very low, and deprefs’d to the Ho-
rizon,* nor was it feen at, or about London, to projed any
pointed Rays as the former.

But what was molt remarkable that Evening, was, what
was feen at London, by that ingenious Gentleman Martin

Foulksy Elq; R. S. S. about Nine that Night. He being in

the open Air at that time, faw in an Inftant, a bright

Ray of very white Light, appear in the Eaft, out of the

pure Sky, then very ferene and ftill ; it very much refembled
the Tail of a Comet, and was about 20 gr. inclined from
the Perpendicular to the Right, beginning about y of

Bayer in the Corona Borea, and terminating about the Informix

by fome call’d Cor Caroli. This having appear’d but a very
lhorttime, difappear’d at once, as in a Moment. When on a
fudden, fuch another Beam was inftantly produced, not ex-

actly in the fame place, but in the fame Situation. Its low,
er end being about 20 gr. high, was terminated exa&ly
between « and .y, 'in the Right Hand and Arm of Hercules

,

and the Middle of it paft over <r and g in the Girdle of Bootes,
and thence proceeded Weftwards, leaving Cor Caroli four or
five degrees to the Northwards. After it had continued in

this pofture near 10 Minutes immoveable among the Stars,

it began to move flowly towards the North : and the lower
end paffing over the Northern Edge of the Crown, and the
Ray it felf over Cor Caroli

,
it grew fainter, and vanifhed,

having continued in all about 20 Minutes. This latter with
fome Interruptions was extended between Cafior and Bollux,

very far into the Weft. And about that time, the fame, or
fuch another Beam, was feen at St. Afaph,

by Do&or Stanley,
the Reverend Dean of that Church.

II. An
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II. An Account of fome Experiments of Light and

Colours
,
formerly made hy Sir Ifaac Newton, and

mention d in his Opticks
,

lately repeated before the

Royal Society by. J. T. Defaguliers, F. R. S.
t 3 JIT1303 £}j ffl

'

.

T HE manner of feparating the primitive .Colours of
Light to fuch a Degree, that if any one of the fepara*

ted Lights he taken apart , its Colour (hall hefound unchange-

able,; reas not puhlifhed before Sir if Newton * Opticks carpe

abroad. For want of knowing how this was to be done,

fome Gentlemen of the Englijh College at Liege, and Mon-

jieur Mariotte in France, and fome others took thofe for pri-

mitive Colours, which are made by immitting a Beam of the

Sun's Light into a dark Room through a fmall round Hole, and

refracting the Beam by a triangular Prifm of Glafs placed at

the Hole . And by trying the Experiment in this manner,

theyfound that the Colours thus made were capable ofchange,

and thereupon reported that the Experiment did not fucceed.

And lately the Editor of the Ada Eruditorum for Odober

1 713. pag- 447, dejired that Sir If. Newton would remove

this Difficulty. Objediones, inquit, quasViridodi turn in

Gallia turn in Anglia contra illam [de Coloribus] Theori-

am fecere, feliciffime diluit Vir perfpicaciflimus Newtonus,

quemadmodum exTranfadidnibus Anglicanis N. 84. 85-,

88, 96, 973111, 118 abupde coriftat. Undemul-

ti optant utmentem fuam aperire dignetur,de difficultate

ab ingenioiifTimo Mariotto, rerum naturalium (dum vive-

ret) fcrutatore indefefio nee infelici, in Tradatu de Co-

loribus p. 107. & feq. contra earn mota. In diftantia fci-

licet 15 circiter aut 30 pedum, charta excemt radium foli-

dumper exiguum foramen in cameram obfcuram iiamiffam,

Yyy &
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& per Prifma vitreum trigonum tranfmiflum, coloremque

violaceum fpatium majus quam trium linearum occupan-

tempercrenam duarum linearum traje&um, alio Prifma-

te excepit admodum oblique oppofico : quo fa&o quan-

dam ejus partem in Rubrum & Flavum tranfmutari obfer-

vavit. Similiter luminis rubri partem in cosruleum & vi-

olaceum tranfmutari expertus eft. Hac vero tranfmuta-

tione admifta corruere Theoriam Newtonianam, ex A<ftis

A. 1 706. p. 60. & feq manifeftum eft. Aflumpfit autem
Mariottus diftantiam 30 pedum, nequis exciperet in mi*

nori diftantia nondum fadtam efte plenariam radiorum

heterogeneorum feparationem. Nobis experimentum
Marictti turn demum videretur decifivum, ft lumen coe-

ruleum integrum in aliud mutatum fuiftec. Thus far the

Editor of the A<fta. In anfwer to which it is to he obferved

that the Red and Itllow which came out of the Violet, and the

Blew and Violet which came out of the Red,might proceedfrom
the very bright Light of the Sky next encompaftng the Sun

,

and that feveralforts of Rays which come from feveral Parts of
the Suns Body are intermixt in all parts of the coloured Spe-

(ftrum whichfalls upon a Paper at any Di(lance from the Prifm.

In this manner of trial
,
for making the Experiment fucceed

\

the Light of the bright Clouds, immediately furrounding the

Sun, jhould be intercepted by an opake Skreen placedin the open

Air without,
at the difiance of Tenor Twenty Footfrom the

Hole through which the Sun (bines into the dark Room.- And in

the Skreen there Jhould be a (mall Holt for the

through. The Hole may be either round or oblong, and not

above one eighth or one.'tenth Part ofan Inch vroadl; <jo ' that

the Skreen may intercept not only the lright rLighl‘ isfl'thi

Clouds next encofttpajfing thl Siin's Body, but alfo thegreatefi

Part of the Sun s slight. Fob thereby the Colours will become

lefs mixed. The Beam of Ughrdhidh fii(fes tbrougv thh Hole

mufi afterwards pJjs 1hroughtheothchHole 'into the dark Room,

and the Prijmmft be placedparfidihthe oblong Hole in the

Sheen
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Sheen, and the refratting Angle thereof he fixty Degrees or
above. In this manner the Experiment may he tried with
Succefs, hut the Trial will be lefs troublefome if it be made in

fuch a manner as is deferibed in the foutth Proportion ofthe
firft Book of Sir If Newton’* Optzcks.

Sir Ifaac Newton therefore,upon reading what has been cited

out of the Ada Eruditorum, definedMr aguliers to try the

Experiment in the manner deferibed in the jaid Propofttion ;

and he tried it accordingly with Succefs before feveral Gentle*

men of the Royal Society, and afterwards before Monfieur
Monmort and others of the Royal Academy of Sciences ;

andftill(hews it to thofe who defire to fee it. How this and
other concomitant Experiments were tried and fucceeded, is

deferibed as follows.

EXPERIMENT I.

Having few’d together end*wile two Pieces of Ribbon
four Inches long each, the one blew and the other red,

whole common Breadth was
J-
of an Inch ; I caus’d it to

be held in fuch manner, that the Light which fell from the

Clouds thro’ the Window was lb refleded, that the An-
gle made by the Rays of Light, which came in at the

Middle ofthe Window, with the Plane ofthe Ribbon pro-

duced,was equal to the Angle made by a Line drawn from

the Ribbon to my Eye and the faid Plain of the Ribbon.

My Eye was plac’d as far behind the Ribbon as the Win-
dow was before it, the Dillancefrom which to me was
about 1 2 Feet. Then looking thro’ a Prifm at the Ribbon,

it appear’d broken alunder in the Place where the blew
and red Halfjoin’d. Ifthe Prifm was held with the refra-

ding Angle downwards (or laid with one of its Planes

flat upon theNofe) the blew Half of the Ribbon appear’d

to be carried down lower than the red, as at B, R in Fig. i.

but if the reloading Angle of the Prifm was turn’d up*

Y y y 2 wards
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wards ('as when the Prifm has one of its Planes laid flat to

the Forehead,) then the blew Half of the Ribbon was lif-

ted up, as at £ p

•

The Prifm was of white Glafs, having every Angle of

60 Degrees : but when inftcad of it, one of a greenilh

fort of Glafs, fuch as Objed Glafles of Telefcopes are

made of, was ufed, having the refrading Angle which

I look’d thro’ of about 48 Degrees ; the fame Phenome-
non was more diftind, this Glafs having no Veins, but

the Red and Blue were nearer to a (freight Line : in fuch

manner that if A reprefent the Ribbon (een through the

firft Prifm, B will reprefent the Ribbon feen thro’ the

fecond Prifm, Fig. 1. if therefrading Angle of the laft

Prifm had been as great as that of the firft:, the Light be-

ing tranfmitted thro’ too great a Body of greenilh Glafs,

the Phenomenon would not have (iicceededfo well.

The blue Ribbon being (omewhat too pale, and the red

a little dull ; 1 repeated the Experiment with a Skeen of

blue, and one of red Worfted join’d together in the Mid-
dle as the Ribbons were before ; and, the Colours of both*

being very intenfe, the Experiment fucceeded better with

both Prifms. All that were prefent trying the Experi-

ment found it to fucceed, and that every Circumftance

anfvver’d to the Account given in Prop 1. Theor. 1 . Book 1.

of Sir Ifaac Newton’sOptics, as far as the Diredions there

given were followed. So that it appear’d that the Blue,

being carried lower than the Red in the firft cafe, and
lifted higher in the (econd, was owing to the greater Re-
fradion of the blue Ray : for tho’eaeh Part of theRibboa
or Worded refleded all manner of Rays, yer the Pheno-
menon was very apparent ; as alfo that the blue Ribbon
or Worfted refleded the blue Rays more copioufly than

the red Rays, and that the red Ribbon or Worfted refle-

ded the red Rays more than the blue ones, becaufe the

Red of the blue Halffeen thro’ the Prifm was ie(s intenfe

thaa
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than that of the red Half, and the Blue or Purple of the

red Haif &en thro
5

the Prifm was lefs intenfe than that of
the biue Half.

N. ts. If the Ribbon or Worded is laid upon any en-

lightned Body, the Phenomenon will not fucceed (o well;

the Colours of the Body feen thro’ the Prifm mixing with

thole of the Ribbon or Worded. Even a black Body will

not do, if Light falls upon it : but there mud be a black

Cloath behind, in fuch manner that no Light falling up-

on it can be refledled (o as to didurb the Phenomenon.
And if a (hort-fighted Perlon looks through the Prifm, a

concave Lens between his Eye and the Prifm will render

the Phenomenon more didindt than it wou’d otherwilebe.

EXPERIMENT II.

Some Days after, the Sun Aiming, I made two Holes
n, K in the Window Shut S s, of a darkned Room 5

thro’ which letting the Suns Beams pafs, by means of two
Prifms A, B, (one near each Hole.) I open’d the Rays co-

ming from the. Sun into the two colour’d Speftra a,
/
3,

where the following Colours were very didintd, vi%. Red,

Orange, Yellow, Green, Blue, Purple and Violet. Now
the Reafon of their being more didindi than ordinary,

was, that the Prifms which I made ufe of were made of

the greenilh Glafs mentioned before ; which is very free

from thole Veins by which the Colours are too much
thrown into one another, by the bed white Prifms ofthe

common fort.

The foremention’d colour’d Spefir* being thrown into

the Room, to the Didance of about zo Feet from the

Window where the Sun’s Light came in, 1 caus’d a Piece

of white Paper 7r,
~ Inch broad and 5 Inches lony, to be

held within the refradied Ray , (at the Didance of 10

Feet from the Windows,) which produc’d thefe Colours

in fuch manner, that by turning the Prifms round their,

Axes
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Axes, 1 cou’d make the red Ray of the Spetfrum, made by
the one Prifm fall upon one half of the Paper, and the pur-

ple Ray of the SpeBrum made by the other Prifm

fall upon the other Half ; for the SpcBra were both

vertical, the Lines which terminated the long Sides of

them towards each other juft touching, as appears in Fig. 3

.

Then at the Diftance of 9 Foot, looking thro’ the Prifm

C at the Paper thus colour’d, the red Half appear’d very

much feparated from the Purple, the one feeming lifted

up from the other ; the Red or the Purple appearing the

higheft, according as the refra&ing Angle of the Prifm

was either held upwards or downwards. The Phenome-
non is much more diftineft this way than any other ; for

-the Paper not only feems divided into two, when it is co-

loured by a red and a purple Ray, but alfo by a Red and
Blue, (Fig.4.) by a red and a green Ray,(Fig. 5>) or indeed

by any twoColours that are different,how near foever their

Places in the SpeBra be to each other. The Halves of

the Paper appear, when view’d thro’ the Prifm,to be farther

from each other,when the Paper is ting’d withfuch Colours
as are farther from each other in the Series of Colours in

the SpeBrum : and neareft, tho’ftill divided, when neigh»

bouring Colours fall upon the Paper, as Yellow and Green,
or a light and a deep Green. But the Paper appears no
way divided, when colour’d with the Red of the two
SpeBra, (Fig. 6 ,) if thofe Reds are equally intenfe : and fo
of the other Colours.

EXPERIMENT III.

I held a Lens of about 3 Foot Radius at the Diftance
of Six Feet from the oblong Paper (on which a red and
purple Ray falling, made it look half Red and halfPurple)
2nd 1 projected the Imagp ofthe faid colour’d Paper at the
Diftance of about Six Foot on the other Side of the Lens>

on
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en a white Sheet of Paper ; where it was obferveable,

that when the red Half was diftin&ly painted on the

white Paper (which was known by the Edges of the Image

being regularly terminated) then the blue Halfofthe Image

was confus’d : but if the white Paper was brought about

two Inches nearer to the Lens, the Image of the blue Half

became diftinct, and that of the red Half confus’d.

I try’d the Experiment with a Paper colour’d half red

and half blue, the red with Carmine and the blew with

Smalt, making the Candle to enlighten the Paper (the

Room being otherwife dark) and the Experiment fucceed-

ed in the fame manner. The Experiment thus made is

the fame that Sir Ifaac Newton gives an Account of. Book

i* Part, i . Jheor. I. ofhis Optics. Only it is to be obferv’d

that when the oblong Paper is coloured with red and blue

from the Prifms, the focal place, where the red part of

the Image is diftinct, is more diflant from the place where

the blue part of the Tmage is diftinct, than when the Pa-

per is colour’d with the Painter’s Powders, and much more

vivid.

The yth Figure (hews the Projection of the Paper

ting’d with the Rays,* and Fig.S. the Projection of it when
painted : where a black Thread is wrapp’d round the red -

and the blue part, that the Diflinctnefs of the Image of

the Thread may fhew when the red or when the blue

part of the Image of the Paper is moll diftinct.

N.B. When the Candle enlightens the painted Paper,

fet an opaque Body as B between the Candle and Lens

left the Image of the Candle being alfo projected fhould

difturb the Experiment.

EXPERIMENT IV.

Having made an Hole of^ Inch Diameter in the Win-

dQW-ShutQf thedarkned Room, I fuffer’d a Sun-Beam to

come
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come into the Room, which I intercepted with a Prifm at

the Diftance of j Inches from the Hole ; and after its

Refraction in palling thro’ the Prilm, I receiv’d it upon a

Sheet of white Paper, where it was colour’d, making an

oblong Image of the Sun or Spefirum of about 9 Inches in

length and 1 in breadth, which Breadth was nearly equal

to the Diameter of the round Image of the Sun received

upon a Paper at the fame Diftance from the Hole, which
here was 1 8 Foot. Or if the Sun be too high, a Looking-

Glafs being put in the room of the Prifm will throw a

white round Spetfrum upon the Paper, which held at the

faid Diftance of 1 8 Foot, will have its Diameter equal to

the Breadth of the colour’d Speflrum. ./

The Colours of the Spetlrum were thefe ; Red, Orange,
Yellow, Green, Blue, Purple and Violet, tho’ the Vio-
let was fo faint in this as to be fcarce perceivable. Sec

Fig. 9. . ...
.

AT. B. The Axis of the Prifm in this, and all the other,

Experiments hereafter mention’d mu ft be perpendicular to.

the Ray that falls on it ; and the Plane into which the Ray
enters muft be held in fuch a Pofition.that the A ngle which
fuch a Ray makes with that Plane when it enters,

maybe equal to tjie Angle made by the middle Line of
thofe Rays which emerge after RefraCtion, on the other

Side of the refraCting Angle of the Prifm, with the Plane

out ofwhich they emerge. That is L BDG—U AEH
If the Plane A C, on which the Sun-Beam falls, be tur-

ned nearer to a perpendicular to the Sun Beam than be-

fore, the Spetfrum will be much longer .* if it be more in- 1

din’d to the faid Beam, the SpeBrum will be fhorter, and
in both Cafes lefs diftinCt. See the SpeBrurn D A* and the

Spetfrum d e in Fig 1 o. and 1 1 . where H, b, reprefents the

Hole in the Window Shut in each Cafe ;AC, ac the

Plane of the Prifm on which the Rays enter ; BCy.bc that

out of which they emerge; P, p the perpendicular, and
C, c the refracting Angle. If
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If the Plane AC be dill more oblique to H F, all the

Light will be refle&ed, and there will be no colour’d

Image or Speftrum made by Refraction at all. Fig. iz.

But if it be held fo as to be more nearly perpendicular

to the Sun Beam than in Fig 10. the whole Beam will in

deed enter the Prifm ; but meeting with B C the lower

Surface of the Prifm, or rather the Surface of the Air con-

tiguous to it, fome of the Light will by the Plane B C be

reflected to d <?, palling almoft perpendicularly thro’ A B;

and the reft will emerge thro’ B C , and by Refraction

make the imperfect Spectrum D E. See Fig. 10.

If the Sun-Beam enter A C perpendicularly and in the

middle of it, the Light will be all reflected as in Fig. i 3

.

fome of it by the Plane B C to /?, and the reft by the

Plane AB to p. But if the Beam fall nearer to A (ftill

perpend icularly.) it will all be reflected by the Plane A B?
if nearer to B, it will be all reflected by the Plane B C.

In order therefore to have the colour d Spcffrum as it

ought to be, care muft be taken that the emerging colou-

red Light may make the fame Angle with the Plane B C,

as the immerging Light does with the Plane AC; that is,

the AngleAEH muft be equal to B DG, as was Paid be-

fore, Fig. 9. which may alfo be feen on the enlightned

Dull in the Air, But the beft way is to turn the Prifm on

its Axis, and at the fame time look at the colour’d Spe-

ttrum3 which will rife and falland become longer or fhort-

er as you turn the Prifm ; and between the Afcent and

Defcent of the Image, it will appear ftationary : there

ftop the Prifm, and the Reflection will be fuch as is requi-

red for all the Experiments hereafter mention'd.

In order to have the Prifm move freely on its Axis,

and ftop any where, I fix’d each End of it into a trian-

gular Collar ofTin, from the End of which came a Wire,

which was the Axis of the Prifm produc’d ; and ft) I laid it

on two wooden Pillars, with a Notch on theTop to receive

Z z z the
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the Wires,and fix’d it to a fmail Board juft broad enough to

(land fall. See/v*-. 14.

EXPERIMENT V.

I took the Prifm C D, and thro’ it look’d at the colou-

red Spectrum R P, which appear’d then round and white as

at S, juft asifit had been the Sun’s Light received on a

Paper from the Hole H, and feen with the naked Eye. In

this cafe the Prifm C 0 muft be held in direftum with A B,

and the refra&ing Angies in the two Prifms muft be equal.

This Speftrum appearing white but juft in one Point, is

not fo readily found ; but the beft way is to look thro’

the fame Prifm A B which makes the Speftrum, which may
eafily be done if it be pretty long, and then R P will be

feen white and round, and as at Sf as if coming dfredtly

from//. SeeFig. ty.

EXPERIMENT VI.

I held a broad Lens L l, ground to a Radius of i ~ Feet,

in fuch manner that the whole colour’d Speftrum fell upon
it ; and after Refracftion all the Colours appear’d to con-

verge, if receiv’d on a Paper at p p ; but when the Paper

was held in the Focus at /mu the pofition tt Ftt, the bpe-

ftrum was round and perfectly white by the Union of all

the colour’d Rays. Ifthe Paper vyasheld at n i^, the Co-
lours appear’d to diverge from each other, but then the

Red was uppermoft, which before us’d, to be the loweft,

and fo on in an inverted",Order.. :
13( 3 ,

I try’d the fame Experiment wljtjh a Lens of one Foot

Radius, with one o£ ,9 Inches, and with another of 7,.

and the guccefs was; the fame. v . See-the i 6 th Figure,

whexethe R ,
0

,
T, G, B}rP, V, exprefs the Colours.

N. B,
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N. B Care muft be taken that the very end of the Red,
and the Extremity of the Violet be taken in by the Lens;

otherwife the Spetfriim will not be perfectly white at the

Glafs’s Focus.

There is no fix’d Difiance of the Prifm from the Lens,

but it ought to be brought fo near the Prifm that the two
Ends of the S'peBrutn may fall nearer the Axis of the Lens

than the Edges of the Lens ; becaufe there the Refratfiion

is notfo regular.

Behind the Lens L, which made the Colours converge

into White at the diftindt Bafe or Focus F, i plac’d the

Lens /, which made the White be at f the diftincft Bafe

of the two Glafies combin’d ; and the Experiment fucceed-

ed as before. Fig. 17.

When the Paper was held in the Focus of the Lens, fo as

to receive the white Image of the colour’d Spectrum proje-

cted by the Lens ; if with a Card I intercepted the red Ray,
the White appear’d ting’d with Purple, and if 1 intercepted

the Violet or purple Ray, or both,/ the White appear’d

ting’d with Red ; and if the Red was intercepted at the

fame time, the Spetfrum appear’d to be a Mixture of Yel-

low, Green and Blue. If any fingle Colour was fuffer’d

to fall upon the Lens, the reft being intercepted, that Co-
lour wou’d continue the fame : only it wou’d be more
intenfe in the Focus of the Lens.

§

EXPERIMENT VII.

I took a Board (Fig. 18.3 qh s which (load reclining on

a Prop t, having an Hole of a Quarter of an Inch Diame-

ter at h, and behind it a Prifm B fupported on two
Props, as above-mention’d, foasto turn eafily* about its

Axis; and having fet this Board on the Ground with the

Prifm behind it at B ; by turning the Prifm A C about its

Axis, l firft made the red Ray of the colour’d Speclrum

Zzz i pafs
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pafs thro’ the Hole h, arid fall obliquely upon the fecond

Prifm B. This Ray after its Refra&ion in patting thro*

the fecond Prifm,was carried up to theCeilingofthe Room
at the place markd R: then I made the purple Ray fall

upon the Board, and pafs thro’ the Hole h, as the Red had
done before; and after Refra&ion thro* the Prifm B it was
carried up to the Ceiling at P. And the green Ray being

afterwards made to pall the fecond Prilm in the fame

manner, went up to 6 : and fo of all the intermediate

Rays, which were by this fecond Refra&ion thrown to the

intermediate places on the Ceiling between/? and P.

Care is to be taken that the fecond Prifm be plac’d

oblique to the Rays which come thro’ the Hole £,leaft they

be reflected, as they wou’d be, if the Board being in the

Pofition JUjS, and the fecond Prifm in the PofitionLNM,

the Ray from the firft Prifm be y h for then it will be re?

fle&ed upwards to o-inltead of being refra&ed (Fig. 19.X
Neither mull the Plane of Immerfion be too oblique, leaft

the Incident Ray be reflected downwardsby it, as the Ray
R h is by the Prifm 3 thrown to E, in Fig, 10. Several have
confefs’d tome that they at firft: us’d to fail in this Expe-
riment, for want of Petting the fecond Prifm in a due In-

clination

Tho* the Colours by the lecond Refra&ion on the Cei-

ling appear’d unchang’d, when leen by the naked Eye, yet
tf view’d thro’ a Prifm, they afforded new Colours (ex-

cept fome part, of the Red, and- Come part of the Violetj
which was owing to their not being fully feparated ; for

which reafon 1 made the following Experiment, to prove
that if the Colours be well feparated, they are truly ho?
mogeneal and unchangeable.

N. B, Vf hen the Prifms are good,and no Clouds are near

the Sun, theExrremity of the Red or Violet will afford

u&mix’d Colours in this Experiment ; otherwile nor,
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EXPERIMENT VIII.

Having made a Hole in the Window-Shut z inches

wide {Fig. zi.J I applied to it a Tin Plate, which Hiding

up and down hid all this Hole in the Wood, and only

tranfmitted a fmall Beam thro’ it's own Hole H, whole

Diameter was = -< Inch. This Beam, by means of the

Looking Glafs L, plac’d on the Board of the Window
X W, I refleded horizontally to the other end of the

Room. But to corred the Irregularity of the Reflection

of the Looking-Glafs, I made ufe of the Frame of Pad-

Board Pp, which had an Hole in it h of ts Inch likewife .*

and placing it at Pp I fuffer’d lome of the refleded Beams
to pafs thro’ it, fo as to fall upon the Lens FF (convex on
both Sides, and ground to a Radius of 4^ Feet) at the

Diftance of 9 Feet, fo that the Image of the Hole h was
projeded to/ on the other Side of the Gials, at the Di-

dance of 9 Feet more. Juft behind the Lens, which by
a Screw in the Stand S might be rais’d or let down, fo as

always to receive the Beam along its Axis, I plac’d a Prifm

A (upright on one of its Ends and eafily moveable about

its Axis, by reafon of its Wire turning freely in an Holein
the (olid piece of Wood T, which flood on another Stand

behind the Lens) as near as I cou’d to the Lens E F, lo

that the Image of h inftead of being round, white, and
projeded to/ was call fidewife on a white Paper ftretch’d

on aFrame, and appear’d colour’d, and 30 or 40 timesits

Breadth, as atM N. The Colours in this Cafe were very

vivid and well feparated. only the Violec had fome pale

Light darting from its End, upon account of lome Veins
in the Prifm A

, and the Light not coming diredly from
the Sun,but refleded ; which ought not to have been, if the

Sun had been low enough to have thrown the Kays a;

good way into the Room without the Help of a Looking
Giafs, To?
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To lhew that the Colours in this SpeBrum were Am-
ple and homogeneal Lights, I made the following Experi-

ments.

EXPERIMENT IX.

Having made an Hole h in the Paper which receiv’d

the colour’d SpeBrum, I fuffer’d the red Light to pa(s ;

which being refraded by a fecond Prifm, fell upon ano-

ther Paper at T,
where it appear’d Rill Red whether feen

with the naked Eye or Prifms of different refratRing An-

gles. To the Eye which faw it thro’ the Prilm V, it ap-

pear’d indeed lower as at t, but red, round and unchang’d.

I made the Experiment upon all the Colours, which by
this means appear’d to be Ample and homogeneal. See Fig.

n. Where the fame Letters denote the Lens, Prilm and

firft Paper.

Thro’ the fame Lens and Prifm the SpeBrum was made
to fall on a Book ; then thro’ the Prifm Fit appear’d un-

chang’d ; and the Letters in the Book which crofs’d the

SpeBrum, were as di(tind as when feen with the naked
Eye. See Fig. 23.

N. B. The Axis of the Prifm F ought to be perpendi-

cular to the long Axis of the SpeBrum s m thrown on the

Book, which will appear as at a /*. ; and the Prifm in the Po-

rtion reprefented at FjWith its flat Side towards the Nofe:
for that is the moft convenient Pofition for looking at the

SpeBrum in thefe Experiments.

I fuffer d the purple Ray only to pafs thro’ the Hole h

and fall upon a Book at P, the Letters of which appear’d

at 7t, and were as diftind thro’ the Prifm ^as when feen

with the naked Eye : and I had the fame Succefs with all

the other Rays. See Fig 2,4.

But if a Sun-Beam as r conies thro’ the Hole /i/d iredly

upon the Book at W> an Eye looking at it thro’ a Prifm

at
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at JTwill fee this Eeam at Toblongand colour’d, and the

Letters on which it falls, confus’d. SeeJ%. 2.4.

N. B. The Lens ought to be very good, without

Veins or Blebs, and ground to no lets a Radius than l

mention’d in the Experiment ; tho’ a Radius of a Foot or

two longer is not amifs. The Prifm ought to be of the

fame Glafs as the Objeft*Giafles of Telefcopes, the white

Glafs, of which frifms are ufually made, being com-
monly full of Veins And the Room in thefelaft Experi-

ments ought to be very dark.

A few Days after, having got very good Prifms made
for the purpofe of the above mention’d Glals, 1 made all

the Experiments over again before feveral Members of

the Royal Society with betcer Succefs ; and had the Speffrum

very regularly terminated, without any pale Light dart-

ing from the Ends of it-

For a further Account oj Experiments to this purpofe
, fee

Sir Ifaac Newtonb Opticks. B. 1 . Part, r . to which l might
have referr’d the Reader altogether; but that 1 was wil-

ling to be particular in mentioning fuch things as ought to

be avoided in making the Experiments above* mentiorfd ;

fome Gentlemen abroad having complained that they

had not found the Experiments anfwer, for want of fuffici-

ent Directions in Sir Ifaac Nevctons Opticks ; tho’ I had
no other Directions than what I found there,
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III. A plain and eafy Experiment to confirm Sir Ifaac

Newton's Votirine of the different efrangibility

of the Q^ays of Light. By the fame.

A Fter the Experimenturn Cruets made by two Prifms,

1 fhou’d not give the following Experiment, but

that it is fo eafy to be made, that by it thofe who want
the Apparatus (or are unwilling to be at the pains) to

make the Experimentum Qrucis
, may at any time fatisfy

themfelves of the Truth of the fore-mention’d Do&rine.

Let the Candle A be fet before the Bar of a Chimney
Looking*Glafs, fuch as is reprefentedby/7//(7r

/g-. a 5 )

which is a Piece ofLooking-Glafs Plate confifting of four

Planes, feenin the Section of it <zfd(2, viz. d (3 which
is quick-filver’d behind, fee a Plane parallel to it, fd one
of the Side-planes bezell’d towards d (3, or inclin’d to it

in an Angle of about 40 Degrees (tho* from 30 to 40 will

do, but the greater the Angle the better, if it does not

exceed 45 °..) a (3 the other Side-Plane inclin’d in the fame
Angle to (3 d.

The Rays of the Candle which come from A toy fall

obliquely on the Planea/6, fo that inftead of going on to

a, they are by Refra&ion made to incline more towards the

Perpendicular p p, namely to go on in the Line y e, and
then are reflected from the Point c on the quick-filver’d

Surface, in the Dire<3ion fx, fo as to make the Angle
*tc d ~y c (3. Now as the Rays which wou’d go to x,

ifnot refra&ed, emerge obliquely from the Plane a j3, they

leave the Direction ex, and decline from the Perpendicu-

lar 7r 7r, and, being differently refra<5ted, open into four dif-

ferently colour’d Rays ; viz. b R a red Ray, b TO a Ray
made
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made up ofOrange and Yellow ;
b 6 B a Ray made up of

Green and Blue or a Sea Green, and b P a purple Ray.

If from the place £ e you look full upon the Point b, the

Spectrum or Image of the Candle at b will appear double,

but not mix’d ;
that is, there will appear a Sea-green Spot

and a red Spot, as it were, one upon another; but notfo

as to produce a mix’d or intermediate Colour. Then if

the right Eye or Eye at £ be fhut, there will appear on-

ly a green Spot to the Eye at e ; if the Eye at e be ihut,

the Eye at £ will lee only a red Spot.

If you come nearer to b t fo that the Eyes at e i, e i

receive the moil and the leaft refrangible Rays, there will

be a double Spettrum, viz. a red and a purple one juft

touching, or upon one another : and the Phenomenon

will anfwer as before. (Fig. z$ ).

If keeping both Eyes open, you direcft their Axes to-

wards 0 a Point nearer than the ufual place of the com-

pound SpeftrttmS> (Fig.z6.) which Point is in a Line from

the Nofe Nto the Point S ; or in other Words, if you

look full at 0, or at the End of your Finger held inO, the

red and the blue (or purple Spot) will appear to be divided

from each other after the manner reprefented at p r (in

Tig. 2 7 ) where the Red will appear to be on the Right-

hand, and the Blue on the Left.

To make plain what is meant by feeing the Spettra p and

r whilft we look full at 0, T beg leave to explain the Di-

ftin&ion between looking and feeing ; that I may the bet-

ter Ihew how this Phenomenon proves that the Senfati-

on of different Colours is caus’d by Rays differently re-

fradted.

I. Definition .

The Optic Axis is a Line which going thro* the Center

©f the Convexity of all the Coats and Humours of the

A a a a Eye
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Eye, falls upon the Middle of the Retina, as a a or A a

Fig. 28.

II. Definition.

To look at any Point, is to turn both Eyes towards it

in fuch manner, that the Optic Axes making an Angle at

the faid Point as a, the Rays from a may have the Optic

Axii for their Axis, and (by their Convergence upon the

Retina after Refradion in the Eye) may paint the Image of

the faid Point upon the Middle of the Retina of each Eye,

where the Optic Axis in each Eye falls.

III. Definition.

To fee without looking , is to dire# the Optic Axes to

fome other place than to the Point which is then feen ;

and in fuch a cafe, the Image of the Point feen will be

proje&ed upon a part of the Retina of each Eye, where

the Optic Axis does not fall, namely either nearer to the

Nofe N as in {Fig. 2 6.) at the Points of the Retina mark’d

nn \ or farther from the Nofe than the Middle of theRetina,

as at co'mFig. 29.

Whatever is Jeen, by being look’d at with both Eyes,

always appears fingle, by reafon of the Communication
between the Middle of the Retina in one Eye, and the

Middle of the Retina of the other : there being no fuch

Communication between any other part of the Retina in

one Eye, and the Correfpondent part of the Retina in the

other, when thefe correfpondent parts are equally diftant

from the Nofe,

There is indeed a Communication between the Nervous Fibres

on the Right-fide of the Retina of one Eye, and the nervous

Fibres on the Right-fide of the Retina of the other Eye, and

fo of thofe on the Left : but no fingle Objetf can be fo painted

in each Eye, as to have its Image on the Right or Left Part of

one
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cne Retina that communicates with the Right or Left part of
the other, of the fame hignefs and at the fame time as in tlfi

ether ; hecauje in whatever Pofition the Object is, it muft be

nearer to one Eye than to the other
, except it be juft in a Line

from the Nofe betwixt the two Eyesfreight forward.

Hence it is that if there be two Candles fet before any

one, the Firflat theDiftanceof one Foot, and the Second

at the Diflance of two Feet, from the Eyes ; he that looks

at the fecond Candle at B will fee it Tingle, but fee the firffc

Candle or the Candle A double $ one Appearance being

in the Line AD y, the other in o A E, becaufe it paints it

felf upon oo in the Retina of each Eye, which Points are

not the middle Points, but farther from the Nofe than the

middles m m.

So if B be the firft Candle, and C the fecond, he that

looks at B will fee C double, becaufe it is painted in the

Retina at the Points n n nearer the Nofe than m m ; and fo

will appear to be in the fame Pofition as p r. in Fig -

Ify p be two Candles fo difpofed. Fig . 30, that by the

Interpofition of a perforated Board F F, y can paint it felf

only in the Eye R, and p in the Eye L. Upon making the

Optic Axes meet at B and to tend towardsp and y, p and y
will each paint an Image on the Middle of the Retina o£

each Eye, by crofling their Rays at B : and thus the two
Candles will appear to be but One, or rather to be in one

Place, upon the account of the Communication of the

Middle of each Retina. But if inftead of the Candles,

p be a piece of red Silk, and ^apiece of green Silk, the

fame Pofition of the Eyes will make an Image at B, ap-

pearing like a red and green Spot together without a

Mixture of the Colours. If p be a red hot Iron, and y a

Candle of Sulphur,the Phenomenon will be more diftindt.

If die Optic Axes be turn’d diredily towards y and p, as if

there was no Board FFin the way, there will appear two

A a a a a Holes
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Holes in the Board, the one having the red hot Iron in ir,

the other the Candle.

Now if, of the refra&ed Rays ofthe Candle in the firft

Cafe (Fig.25.) thofe which diverge from each other, fo as

to fall into each Eye, caufe the fame Senfations refpetftive-

ly, as the Rays which come from a red hoc Iron and thofe

which come from a blue Candle ; it is evident that the

Candle in the firft cafe affords red-making and blue-ma-

king Rays after Refra&ion, and that thofe Rays are diffe-

rently refrangible ; the red b R ( Fig. ijO the leaft refran-

gible, as declining lefs from the Perpendicular and
the Purple as b ^declining moft from the faidPerpendicular.

The fame will (cxteris paribus) be found true in the in-

termediate Rays ; and to be certain that the Experiment is

as I have related it, the Planes ct f and fd of the Barr

may be covered with Paper.

IV. An Account of what appear'd on opening the big-

belly cl Woman near Haman in Shropfliire,

who was fuppos’d to ha^e continued many Tears

with Child. Communicated hy Dr. Hollings M.D*
from Shrewsbury.

A Marry’d Woman, near Haman about Three Miles

from Shrewsbury, about the 40th Year of her Age,
had then firft the common Reafons tobelieve fhewaswith
Child : at the Time of her Account lhe had the ufual Signs
of Labour, and a good Midwife, tho’ miftaken, affur’d

her it was fo, but that the Child was fo big {lie could not

be delivered without bringing it away in pieces. She not

fubmitting to that, her Pains went foon off, and (he con-

tinned without any other Diforders Nine Months longer,

when
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when (he had again the Signs of Labtfur, and the fame
Midwife afTur’d her as before, and ihe perfifting in her

former Refolution, her Pains, after a Day or two went
off Soon after her Belly fwell’d to a furprizing Size, by
which (he got Subfiftance for her Family by being fecn

as a Shew. I faw her firft above twenty Y ears fince, when
.her Belly was almoft even with her Chin, the Weight of

it fogreat, that file was oblig’d to fupport it with a Stool.

She could not {land without the help of a Rope from the

Cieling, which afiifled her in changing her Pofiureof fit<-

ting She flept commonly with her Arms folded on her

Belly, and her Head relied between them. She had no
fwelling in her Legs .* every other Part emaciated as ufuat

in the like Cafes. Thus this poor Creature liv’d without

any other confiderable Complaint above Thirty Years,

the molt remarkable Circumllance, 1 think, irs her C-ife.

She died in Ma.)

t

1 7 1 f, when this appear'd to be an A'{cites.

I need not mention the State the common Teguments

mud neceflarily be in from fo great a Diflenfion,which had

diflorted many of her Ribs, and forc’d the Diaphragm fo

high, that it was furprizing to find her breathing could be

fo long continu’d. The Water was all contain’d in the Du-
plicature of the Peritoneum, 13 Gallons befides a Quart

that was fpilc .* it was faltilh, with feme little fat upon

it, and towards the latter Running ting’d with Blood as

ufual. There was not any Water in the Cavity of the

Abdomen ,
except what was contain’d in a kind of Bladder

ofthe Shape 1 have fent, Fig 3 r . which lay a -crofs the Fun-

dus Uteri . This was divided by a Cartilaginous Subfiance

into two Cavities ; in one there was a Pint and a half, in

the other three Parts of a Pint of Water. I believe it was

this (I know not how,) impos’d on the Midwife. The Ute-

rus was of the natural Size without any Alteration, except

that the Os Tinc<e and Collum minus were fill’d with a gritty

Subfiance, hard as Stone, which 1 take to be the Humour
fepair
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feparated there, and coagulated by Time. Mr. Coofer

Tab. 15. Fig. 4. fays he found the fame Parts fill’d with a

glutinous Matter, which he thinks is ufeful to prevent

Abortion; which if vitiated, Impregnation is hinder’d.

The Liver and other parts contain’d in the Abdomen,

were forc’d into an incredible fmall Compafs (and by that

Preflure a little chang’d in Shape,) to perform their Office

fo long; to which the Mufclesof the Abdomen, diftended

fb as to be fcarce difcernible, could give but little, if

any, Affiftance.

The Awe that People have here for dead Bodies, tho*

never fo prejudicial to the Living, w'ould not fufler her

Friends to let me make any farther Enquiry ; fo that I can

fend no Account of any other Part. The fame Error hin-

dered me examining another Woman, who died here

about a Week after, of an Afcites which fhehad had Forty

Years, any farther than to be fatisfied fhe had Seven Gal-

lons of Water contain’d between the Duplicatures of the

Peritoneum, and none in the Cavity of the Abdomen.

IV. Methodus fingularis qua. Solis Warallaxis five it-

flantia a Terra, ope Veneris intra Solem confpi-

cienddj tuto determinari poterit
:
propojita coram

Regia Societate ab Edm. Halleio J. U. D. ejuf-

dem Sccietatis Secretario.

P Lurima funt maxime quidem paradoxa, omnemque
fidem apud vulgus fuperantia, quse tamen adhibi-

tis Mathematicarnm Scientiarum principiis levi negotio
enodantur. Ac fane nullum problema magis arduum ac
difficile videbitur, quam eft Solis a Terra diflaotjam vero
proximam determinate

;
quod tamen obtentis accuratis

qui«
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quibufdam obfervationibus, ad eletfta & prarvifa tempora

peracftis, non multo opere efeetur. Id quod inclytx

liuic Societati, quam immorralem fore auguror, in hac

differtatione ob oculos ponere libet, utjunioribus noftris

Aftronomis, quibus forfan haec obfervare ob minorem
retatem obtingere poteft, viam praemonftrem, qua immen’
fam Solis diftantiam intra quingentefimam fui partem rite

dimeriri poterint.

Notum autem vobis eft hanc diftantiam a diverfis

Aftronomioe auchoribus diverfam fingi, prout cuique ex

conjecftura probabiie vifum eft: a Ptolemao quidem ejuf-

que affeclis, uti &c Copernico & Tychoni Brahao, Terra femi-

diametris mille & ducentis, Kcplero ter miile quingentis

fere. Ricciolns diftantiam K-plerianam duplicac, quam ta-

men Heveliusd imidio tantum auget. At vero vifis in So-

lis difco ope Telefcopii Planetis Venere & Mereurio mutu-

flto fulgore nudatis, tandem compertum eft Planetarum

diantetros vifibiles multo minores efte quam eatenus ha-

berentur^ Fenerifque Semidiametrum e Sole vifam, non

nifi quartam minuti primi partem vel quindecim fecunda

fubtendere ;
Mercuriique femidiametrum, ad mediam ipfi-

us a Sole diftantiam, fub angulo decern tantum fecundorum

confpici; atque fub eodem ztlamSaturni femidiametrum

e Sole videri, Jovis autem Planetarum maximi femidia-

metrum non nifi tertiam minuti primi partem apud Solem

fubtendere. Unde, fervat& analogia, nonnullis e modernis

Aftronomis vifum eft, Terrre quoque femidiametrum eSole

confpedtam, medio loco inter Jovis majorem & Saturni &
Mercurii minorem angulum fubtendere, V».neri{que tequa-

lem, nempe quindecim fecundorum: adeoque Solem \Terra

quatuordecim fere millibus femidiametrorum7m^ difta-

re. lifdem autem Authoribus, aliud argumentum paulo

ahip'liavit hanc diftantiam
:
quohiam enim Luna diameter

paulo tliajor eft quarta parte diametri Terra, ft Parallaxis

Solis ponatur quindecim minutorum fecundorum, fieret

Luna
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Ltinx corpus corpore Mercurii majus, Planeta fcil. fecunda-

rius primario major
;
quod concinnitati Syftematis mun-

dani contrariari videretur. E contra vero Venerem infe-

riorem & Satellitio deftitutam, majorem elTe Terra noftri

ftiperiori & tam infignem comirem nada, vix concedere

videtur eadem concinnitas. Ut itaque medio loco inceda-

mus, ponatur Terra femidiameter e Sole vifa, feu quod
idem eft, Solis Parallaxis horizontals, duodecim fecum

dorum qnm femifle: unde Luna minor erit Mercurio &
Terra Venerc major ; ac proveniet Solis a Terra diftantia

fedecies millecumquingentisTV/rrffemidiametrisproxime.

Huicautem diftantia in prsefentiatum affenfum prasbeo,

ufq;dum Experimentoquod proponimus quanta fit certius

conftet.Nec moror authoritatem quantumvis gravemeorum
qui Solem ultra hos terminos in immenfum evehunt, freti

obfervationibus vibiamisPenduli,determinandis his angu-

lorum minutiis, uti videtur,haud fatis fidis: (altem h3cmc-
thodo tentanti Parallaxis aliquando nulla, aliquando eti-

am negativa occurret ; hoc eft diftantia vel infinita fiet,

vel infinito major
:
quod abfurdum. Er, ut verum fatear,

minuta fecunda vel etiam dena fecunda inftrumentis quan-
tumvis aftabre fadis certo diftinguere vix homini datum
eft ; atque adeo minime mirandum, ft tantorum Artifi-

tum multos & ingeniofos conatus hadenus eluferit rei

ipfius maxima fubtilitas-

Dum autem, ante 40 fere annos,in Infula Santta Helena,

fyderum polum Auftralem ambientium obfervationibus o-

peram darem 5 contigit mihi Mercurium (ubSolis difeo tran-

ieuntem omni adhibita diligentia obfervare: quodque
mihi prsrter fpem feliciter fucceflit, momentum quo Menu-
rius ingrediens Solis limbum interius contingere vifus eft,

pariterque momentum quo egrediens limbum Solis ftrinx*

it, fado angulo contadus interioris, Tubo oprimo vi-

ginti quatuor pedum accuradftime obtinui. Unde pro

compcrto habui intervallum quo Mercurius totus intra Solis

difeum
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difcumtum temporis apparuit, etiam abfque errore uni-

us minuti fecundi temporis: Nam filum luminis Solaris,

inter limbum planetar cbfcurum & Solis lucidum intercep-

tum, quantumvis tenue in oculos incurrere vifum eft
; &

in i<ftu oculi, denticuius in limbo Solis a Mercurio ingre-

diente fa&us evanefcere, uti ab egrediente facftus quad
momento incipere. Hoc autem perfpedto ftatim intellexi

Solis Parallaxin ex hujufmodi obfervationibus rite conclu-

di pofle, ft modo Mercurius Terris vicinior majorem habe-

ret parallaxin a Sole ; etenim haec parallaxium differentia

tantillaeft, at Temper minor fit ipsa Solari quam quceri-

mus; proinde Mercurius
, licet frequenter intra Solem vi-

dendus, huic noftro negotio vix fatis aptus habebitur.

Reftatitaque^^W/tranfitus per Solis difcum, cujuspa-

rallaxis quadruple fere major Solari, maxime Tenfibiles

efEciet differentias, inter Tpatia temporis quibus Venus Solera

perambulate videbitur, in diverfis Terra noftrar regjoni-*

bus. Ex bis autem differentiis debito modo obfervatis,

dico determinari pofle Solis parallaxin etiam intra ferupu-

li fecundi exiguam partem. Neque alia inftrumenta po-

ftulamus prarter Telefcopa & Horologia vulgaria fed bona

:

&in Obfervatoribus non nifl fides &diligentia, cum mo*
dica rerum Aftronomicarum peritia deflderantur. Non
enim opus eft ut Latitudo Loci fcrupulose inquiratur, nec

ut Horae ipfar refpedtu meridiani accurate determinentur

:

fufticit, Horologiis ad Cadi revolutiones probe corre&is,

fi numerentur tempora a t.otali Ingreflu Veneris infra dif-

cum Solis, ad principium Egreflus ex eodem ; cum fcili-

cet primum incipiat Globus Veneris opacus limbum Solis

lucidum attingere
;
qurs quidem momenta, propria expe^

rientia novi, ad ipfum fecund um temporis minutum ob-

fervari pofle.

Ob leges autem motuum admodum areftas, ra-

riflime intra Solis orbem confpicitur Venus, ac per plus

quam centum & viginti annorum decurfum, ne femel

B b b b quidem
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quidem ibidem videbitur; nempe ab anno 1 639. (cum
prxclaro Juveni Horroxto noftro, eique primo & foli a

rerum conditu, jucundilfimum hoc fpe&aculum obcigic,)

ufque in annum 1761, quo juxca Theorias quas badtenua

ccelo conformes experimur, Srella Veneris iterum fubter-

curret Solem,M<iii 26. mane ;
* ita u t Londini, horaferc

fexta matutina in medio difci Solaris expedtanda' fit, nec

nifi quatuor minutis centro Solis Auftralior. Duratio

autem hujus tranfitus eric odto fere Horarum, nempe a

(ecunda ufque in decimam fere matutinam. Atqueadeo
ingrelfus minime Anglis confpicuus eric : cum aucem Sol

turn cemporis occupacurus fic 1 6> Geminorum gradum, vigin-

ci cres ferme gradus in Boream declinans
;
per cocam quali

Zonam frigidam Septentrionalem inocciduus confpiciecur

:

ac proinde qui liccus Normgiee incolunt ulcra Urbem Ni-

drofiam, quam Drontem vocanc, ufque ad Promoncorium

ejus Boreale
,

Venerem Solis difcum fubingredientem ob-

fervare pocerunc ; ac fortafle Scotis Borealioribus & lnlu~

lx Hetlandi£, olim Thylen didfcx, incolis, in orienceSole -

ingrelfus illeconlpici poceric. Quo cempore vero Venus

Solis cencro proxima eiic, Sol verticals eric fupra liccora ,

Borealia finus Gangetici, vel pocius regni Peguani

;

ac pro-

inde in Regionibus circumvicinis, cum Sol in ingrellu -

Veneris quacuor fere horis diftabit ad ortum, & in egrel-

fu cocidem fere ad occafum, accelerabicur mocus apparens

Veneris intra Solent duplo fere parallaxeos horizoncalis Venc~ -

ris a Sole ; quia Venus cunc ab orcu in occafum fertur

retrograde, intereadum oculus adTerm fuperficiem pofi-

tusin contraries partes ab occafu in orcum gyracur.

Pofnaautem parallaxi SW/V, uti diximus, duodecim fe-

cundorum cum femille, eric parallaxes Veneris 43
um

fecun-

dprum
; & fublata parallaxi Solis, rellabit faltenvfemimi :

nutum pro parallaxi Horizonrali Veneris a Sole
, ac proinde

dodrante falcem minuti promovebicur Veneris motus a

parallaxi ilia, incerea dum Solis difcum percurrir, in iis

fcilk

* Vide: £hil, ‘XranfuH, No. 103.
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fcilicet Poli akitudinibus quae Tropico vicinae funt 5 atque

adhuc amplius in vicinia iEquatoris. Venus aucem turn

tcmporis fatis accurate quatuor minuta prima fingulis ho-

risincra Solem conficiet ; ac propterea dodranti minuti un-

decim faltem temporis minuta prima competunr, quibus

duratio Eclipfeos hujus Venerea ob parallaxin contrahetur.

Atque ex hac contradione fola liceret de parallaxi quam
quaerimustutopronunciare, ft modo darentur Solis diame-

ter Vcnerifque Latitudo in minimis accurate 5 quas tamen

ad computum poftulare, in re tarn fubtili, haud integrum

eft.

Procuranda eft igitur alia obfervatio, ft fieri poflit, in

locis illis ubi medium Solis occupat Venus in ipfo Medi-

nodio ; nempe Tub Meridiano priori oppofito, /. e. fex

quafi horis vel 90 gradibus Londino occidentaliore, & ubi

Venus paulo ante occafum Solem fubintrat, paulo port or-

tum, exit 3 id quod fiet in dido Meridiano, fub akitudi-

ne Poll Borei quinquaginta fex circiter graduum : hoc eft,

in eo Sinu qui Fludfoni dicitur, ad Portum ejus cui nomen
Nelfoni inditum. In locis enim huic circumvicinis paral-

laxis Veneris durationem tranfitus protraher, & fex faltem'

temporis minutis longiorem efficiec
;

quia dum Sol ab

occafu in ortum fub Polo tendere videtur, ea loca in

difco Terra, motu contrario in occafum ferri videbuntur,

hoc eft motu cum motu proprio Veneris confpiranre
;

p*:o-

inde tardius moveri videbitur Venus intra Solem, ac cum
diuturniore mora difcum ejus pertranfire.

Si itaque in utroque loco hie tranfitus ab Artificibus

idoneis contigerit debite obfervari, manifeftum eft totis

feptendecim minutis longiorem futuram efie moram in

portu Neljoni obfervabilem, quam quae apud Indos orient

tales expedanda eft .* nec multum refert an ad Fortaliri-

um San8 i Georgii vulgo Maderds didum, vel ad Bencoulam

in litore occiduo Infuke Sumatra prope aequatorem capia-

tur obfervatio, ft Anglis turn temporis hcec ftudia curae fu-

B b b b z erint
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crint. Si vero fo/Z/’j his rebus invigilate placuerit, non in-

commode apud Poudechery fe fiftet Obfervator in litore S'/*

nusGangetici occidental!, fubaltitudinePoli duodecim fere

graduum. Batavis autem celeberrimum^r^/'^ fax Em-
porium Obfervatorium huic negotio fatisaptum miniftrar,

fi modo illis eciam animus faerie hac in parte ccelorum

lcientiam promovere. . Ac fane vellem diverfis in locis

ejufdem Pharnomeni obfervationes a pluribus inftitui,

turn ad majorem adftruendam ex confenfu fidem, turn

ne Nubium interventu fruftraretur fingularisSpe&ator, eo
fpeAlaculo quod nefcio an denuo vifuri funt hujus & 1’ub*

fequentis feculi Mortales ; At a quo pendet Probiematis no-

biiiflimi & aliunde inaccefli lolutio certa & adsequata.

Curiofis igicur fyderum ferutacoribus, quibus, nobis vita

fuodds, ha7c oblervanda refervantur, iterum iterumque

commendamus ut, moniti hujus noftri memores, obferva-

tioni peragendae ftrenue totifque viribus incumbant ; iifc

que faufta omnia exoptamus & vovemus, praeprimis ne

nubili cceli importuna obfeuritate exoptatiffimo fpe&aculo

priventur; utque tandem Orbium cceleftium magnitudi-

nes intra ar&iores limites coercitae in eorum gloriam fa-

mamque fempiternam cedant.

Diximusautem hac ratione Solis Parallaxin intra quin-

gentefimam fui partem inveftigari poffe, id quod nonnul-

Jis mirum fine dubio videbitur. Veruntamen fi in utro-

quee locis nuper defignatis accurata habeatur obiervatio ;

jam monftravimus, totis feptendecim minutis differre in-

ter fe durationes Eclipfcoon ha r

u

m-Venerearum, ex Hypothefi
fcilicet quod Solis parallaxis fuerit duodecim cum dimi-

dio minUtorum fecundorum. Quod fi major vel minor
reperiatur ex obfervatione haec differentia,in eademfere ra-

tione major vel minor erit Solis parallaxis. Cumque 17 mi-

nuta prima temporis competant duodecim fecundis cum
dimidio parallaxeos Solaris

;
pro unoquoque parallaxeos

iftiinuto fecundo, orietur differentia plufquam 80 fecun-

dorum
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dorum minutorum temporis ; adeoque fi habeatur diffe-

rentia hrec intra bina fecunda vera & comprobata, intra

quadragefimam partem unius fecundi minuti conftabit

quanta fit Solis Parallaxis; ac proinde diftantia ejus de-

terminabitur incra quingentefimam fui partem, falcem fi

parailaxis non minor reperiatur ea quam fuppofuimus:

quadragies enim duodecim cum dimidio hunt quingenti-

Hadenus Aftronomice dodis fatis fuperque rem indi

cafle mihi videor, quos etiam monitos velim, me in hoc
argumento, Latitudinis Planerae rationem non habuifte,

turn ad vicandas calculi intricatioris moleftias, conclufio-

nem etiam minus evidentem reddituras ; turn ob motum
Nodorum Veneris nondum compertum, nec nifi ex hujuf-

modi corporalibus Planecsecum Sole Conjundionibus rite

determinandum. Non enim conclufum eft Venerem qua-

ruor minuta infra Solis centrum tranfituram, nifi ex Hy-
pothefi quod Planum Orbitx Veneris^ in Sphrera ftellarum

fixarum immobile, Nodos fuos iifdem in locis habiturum

fit, ubi anno 1639 inventi funt. Quod fi tramite Auft

traliori tranfeat anno 1761, liquido patebit Nodos re-

gredi; fi vero Borealiori, progredi inter Fixas, idque

in ratione 5 7 min . in centum annis Julianzs, pro uno-

quoque minuto, quo via Veneris turn temporis plus vei

minus diftabit a Solis centre quam didis quatuor minu-

tis. Differentia autem inter durationes harum Eclipfium

paulo minor fiet feptendecim minutis, ob Latitudinem
Veneris Auftralem

; major vero fntura, ft, procedentibus

Nodis, ad Boream centri Solem tranfierir.

In eorum autem gratiam, qui cum cbfervandis fyde-

ribus obledentur, nondum tamen integram Parallaxium

dodrinam hauferint, libet Schemate fimulque Calcuio

paulo accuratiore, rem plenius exponere.

Ponamus igitur, anno 1761, Maiiz^°. i7 h
.

5-5'. Lon-

dint, Solem occupaturum nr 15
0

. 37'. ac proinde ad cen-

trum ejus Eclipticam tendere in Boream angulo 6°. 10".

Veneris
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Veneris autem vifibilcm intra Solis difcum Viam turn

temporis defcendese in Auftrum, fado angulo cum
Ecliptica 8°. 28': proinde via Veneris tendec parum in

Auftrum refpedu xquatoris, interlecans declinationis

parallelos angulo 2° 1 8'. Ponamus etiam Venerem ad

didum tempus Solis centro proximam fore, acab eodem
• quaruor minutis diftare ad Auftrum; fingulifque horis

etiam quatuor minuta prima intra Solem motu retrogrado

defcribere. Eric autem Solis Semidiameter 15'. 51".

proxime, Veneris vero o'. 37" Ac fupponamus, expe-

rimenti gratia, differentiam parallaxium Horizontalium

Veneris & Solis, quam quxrimus, c/. 3
1" efle, qualis ex

fuppofita Solis Paraliaxi o'- 12" elicitur. Defcribatur

itaque (Fig. II.) centro C circellus A EB D, cujus femi-

diameter fit o'. 31". difeum Terra; reprtefentans, & ineo
Ellipfes parallelorum 22 & 56 grad. Latitudinis Borealis,

modo jam ad conftruendas Eclipfes Solares ab Aftrono-

mis ufitato, ut D ab E, c d e: fit autem B C A Meridia-

nus in quoS^/; ad quern inclinetur reda FHG Viam
Veneris defignans angulo 2°. 18', quxque diftet a centro

C 240 partibus qualium B C eft 3 1 ; & de C cadat reda
CH ipfi F Ci perpend icularis. Ac pofito planeta in Had

17 h
. 55 ', vel 5

h
. J5

-
' mane, ' dividatur reda FHG in

fpatia Horaria III. IV, IV. V, V. Vi, &c. ipfiC tf, hoc

eft quatuor minutis xqualia. Fiat etiam reda K L, tcqualis

differentiae apparentium Semidiametrcrum Solis & Veneris

five 1
5'. 13" ~. Et Circulus radio KL , centro vero quo-

libet pundo inra circellum Difci Terra deferiptus, occur*

ret redse F G in pundo denotante quota hora Londini

numerabitur, cum in eo Terra fuperfkiei loco,<jui fumpto
in difeo pundo iubjacet, Venus angulo contadus interio- >

ris Solis limbum continget. Ac fi centro C radio KL
deferiptus circulus occurrat ipfi F G in pundis F&G
erunt rede F H, HG — 14'. 41", id quod percurrere

videbitur Venus tribus horis cum 40 min. Cadet igitur

F in
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Fin Iih. 15', Londini\ 6. veroinlXh 35' mane. Unde
manifeftum efl quod, fi Terrs magnitudo, ob immen-
fam diftantiam, quafi inpundum evanefceret ; vel fi mo-
rn diurno dcftituta Solem haberet eidem pundo C Temper

verticalem, Eclipfeos hujus Mora integra per feptem ho-

ras cuni trience duraret. Verum Terra interea motu mo-
rui Veneris contrario gyrata per no grad. Longitudinis

fuse, ac proinde contradd dictx morse duratione, pura

ii min. proveniet ea y
b

. 8'. proxime, five 107 grad.

Jam in ipfo Meridiano Venus Solis centro proxima eric

ad Odium orientale fiuminis Gangis, ubi- poli altitudo eft

zz grad, circiter. Locus igitur ille utrinque squaliter

diftabit a.Solo, in momentis introitus & exitus planers,

nempe 53
°'~ grad. uc funt punda a, b, in parallel© ma-

jors DabE. Erit autem Diameter AB ad diftantiam

ab ut quadratum Radii adcontentum fub Sinubus f 3 b &
68

0
grad, hoc eft, ut i'.oz" ad o'. 46" 13 ac calcuio

rite inftituto (quern ne Ledori tsedio fit, omittere praftat)

invenio quod circulus centro a & radio K L delcrip.tus

occurretredae F H, in pundo M, ad Il
h

. 20'. 40"; centro

vero b defcriptusoccurret ipfi H G inN, ad lXh 2.9' zz Q
horis feilicet Londini numerates

;
proinde tota Venus in-

tra Solem confpicietur ad Gangis ripas, per 7
h

. 8'. 42".

Rede igitur pofuimus durationem fore 7
h

. 8'
5 cum pars

minuti hie nullius fit momenti.
Aptato autem calcuio ad Portum Ndfoni , invenio, quod

Sole jamjam occafuro, difeum ejus fubitura fit Venus;
ftatim vero ab ortu ejus exitura ab eodem ; Loco illo in-

terea perHemifphsrium a Sole averfum de c ad d tianfta-

to, motu rnotui Veneris confpirante. Mora igitur Veneris

intra Solem diuturnior fiet ob Parallaxin, putaquatuor
minutis ; ut fit omnino y

h
. xq'. five 1 1

1
grad, squatoris.

Cumque Latitudo Loci fit 5 6 gr
,

erit ut Quadrature
Radii ad contentum fub Sinubus 55- 34 grad, ica

AB.e=. i\ oz" ad.c d\=z 2.8". 33'". Ac calcuio rite pe»

rado
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rado conftabit, circulum cenrro c radio K L defcriptum

redrc FH occurfurum in 0, ad Ilk. 12/ 45", centro \erod

defcriptum ipfi H G in P, ad IXh .
36". 37". Quocirca

duratio Moras ad Nelfoni portum eric 7
h

. 23'. 52"

;

major

fcilicet quam ad oftia Gangis totis 1
5'* 1 o' temporis* Quod

Ci Venus abfqueLatitudinetranfierit, fiet dida differentia

1 8'. 40"; Si vero quatuor minutis Soils centro fucrit Bo-

realior, ad 21'. 40" augebitur eadem differentia, multo

major futura auda Planetas Ladtudine Borea.

Londini autem, ex prasdidis Hypothefibus, confequi-

tur Venerem jam turn infra Sohm ingrcflam oricuram

;

& ad 9h. 37' mane, in EgrefTu Solis limbum interius

contaduram ; ae denique non nifi hor£ 9
h

. 56', orbem
ejus integrum _reliduram efle.

lifdem etiam Hypothefibus conftat Venerem extre-

mum Solis limbum Boreum quafi centro fuo ftringere

debere, Anno 1769, Mali, 23°. n h
. 00', ita ut, ob

Parallaxin, in Borealibus Norwegi# partibus, tota intra

Solem inocciduum apparere poterit : dum in iitoribus

PeruvU & Chili, vix exiguo fui fegmento cadencis

Solis difco quafi inequitare videbitur ; uti in Infulis

Moluccis earumque vicinift, oriente Sole. Quod fi No-
di Veneris retrocedere reperiantur fut ob nuperas quafc

dam obfervationes fufpicio eft) turn toto corpore intra

orbem Solis ubique confpicua, maxima harum Eciipfe&m

differentia argumentum Parallaxeos Solaris prasbebit ad-

huc muito luculendus.

Quomodo autem ex obfervatis alicubi apud lndos

Orientates, anno 1761, Ingreffu & Egreffu Veneris, &
cum Exitu ejus apud Nos obfervabili collatis, eadem
Parallaxis derivari poterit; aptando fcilicet angulos

Trianguli fpecie dati in trium Circulorum asqualium

crcumferentias, alia occafione docebitur.

FINIS

.
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I. An Account of the Caufe of the late remarkable Appea-

rance of the Tlanet Venus, feen this Summer
, for ma-

ny Days together
,

in the Day time. By Edm. Halley,

% S. Seer,

I
T may juftly be reckoned one of the principal Ufes of the

Mathematical Sciences, that they are in many Cafes able

to prevent the Superftition of the unskilful Vulgar; and by
(liewing the genuine Caufes of rare Appearances, to deliver

them from the vain apprehenfions they are apt to entertain

of what they call Prodigies ; which fometimes, by the Artifices

of defigning Men, have been made ufe of to very evil purpofes.

Of this kind was the late Appearance of Venus in the Day
time, generally taken notice of about London and elfewhere ;

and by fome reckoned to be Prodigious. This put me upon the

enquiry, how it came to pafs that at that time the Planet

(liould be io plainly feen by Day, whereas flic rarely (hews

her felf fo, unlefs to thofe who know exactly where to look for

her. To refolve this, the following Problem arofe, viz. To
find the Situation of the Planet in refped of the Earth, when
the Area of the illuminated part of her Disk is a Maximum.

To inveftigate this Maximum, l fo'und it requisite to ajjume

the following Lemmata. I. That the vifible Areas of the Disk

of the fame Planet , at differing Diflances, are always recipro-

cally as the Squares of thofe Diftances; which is evident from

the firft Principles of Ofticks. I!. That the Area of the whole

Disk of the Planet is to the Area of the illuminated Part there-

of, as the Diameter of a Circle to the Verfed-Sine of the exte-

riour Angle at the Planet, in the Triangle at whofe Angles are

the Sun, Earth, and Planet. 111. That in all plain Triangles,

four times the Re&angleof the Sides containing any Angle, is

to the excels of the Square of the Sum of the Sides above the

Square of the Bafe, as the Diameter is to the Verfed-Sine of

the
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the Complement of the contained Angle to a Semicircle, which
I call the exteriour Angle : This is a new Theorem of good ufe

in Trigonometry, and eafily proved from the nth and i %th of
the II. Elem , Euclid.

This premifed, putting m for the Diftance of rhe Sun and
Earth, and n for that of the Sun and Venus , and a: for the

Didance of the Earth and Venus, or the third Side of the

Triangle which we feek ; by the third Lemma, 4 n x, will be
to the excefs of the Square of n -\-x above the Square of m, as

the Area of the whole Disk of Venus to the Area of the part

illuminated ; and by the firft Lemma
,

the Area's of her whole
Disk are at all times as the Squares of x reciprocally ; whence

1 ~ .
nn -\-m x -\- x x — mm

the Quantity will in all Cafes be

4 nx
l
.

proportional to the Area of the illuminated part.

Now that this Ihould be a Maximum, it is required that the

Fluxion thereof be equal to o, or that the Negative parts there-

of be equal to the Affirmative, that is, that 1 n x -j- 1 x x x

4 n x 3 — ii nxz x x 'nn - inx -f- * x — m m
; and

dividing all by 4 nx^x, the Equation becomes i n x -\~i x x
=:^nn-\-6 nx-\-^xx— 3 mm. Confequently 3 n n

4 n x -}- x x ='3 mm, and therefore x =. vfm m -j~ » n

— 1 n.

From hence a ready and not inele-

gant Geometrical Condruilion (if 1

may be allowed to fay fo) becomes
obvious; for with the Center S and
Radius S T m, defcribe the Se-

micircle T D A; and with the fame
Center and Radius S E== n, the Semi-
circle E yB ; which two Semicircles

fhall reprefenc the Orbs of the Earth
and Venus. Make che chord A D e-

qual to the Radius ST, and from D
towards^, lay off D F— SE; draw
T F, and thereon place FG — BE —
2 n

} and with the Center T and Radius
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T

G

defcribe die arch G V, cutting the Semicircle# V E in

and draw the lines S V,TV: i fay the Triangle STV is Simi-

lar to that at whole Angles are the Sun, Earth and Ecnus, at

the time when the Area of the enlightned part of that Planets

Disk, as feen from the Earth
, is greatest How this Geo-

metrical Effedion follows from the Equation is too evident

to need repetition.

In confequence of this Solution, T find this Maximum al-

ways to happen, when the Planet is about forty Degrees di-

ftant from the Sun ; and the times thereof, about the middle
between her greateft Elongations on both fides from him, and
her retrograde Conjunctions with him 5 when little more than

a quarter of her vifible Disk is luminous, and refembling the

Moon.of about five Days old ; and notwithfianding that her

Diameter is at that time but 50 Seconds* yet (lie fliines with

fo ftrong a Beam, as to furpafs the united light of all the fixt

Stars that appear with her, and cafts a very ftrong Shade on
the Horizontal plain whereon they all fhine : an irrefragable

Argument to prove that the Disks of the fixt Stars are uncon-

ceivably frnall, and next to nothing j fince Aiming with a na-

tive Light* fo many of them do not equal the reflex Light of

one quarter of a Disk of lefs than a Minute Diameter.

In this fituation Venus was found in July laft, on the tenth

Day, about which time, when the Sun grew low, Aie was ve-

ry plainly feen in the Day time, for many Days together ; as Aie

might have been in the Mornings, about the latter end of Sep*

tember. But this, arifing from the Caufes we have now ftiewn,

is nothing uncommon ; for every eighth Year it returns again,

fo that the Planet may be feen on the fame Day of the Month

and Hour, very nearly in the fame place ; as all acquainted

with the Heavenly Motions muft know.

Laftly, it may not be amifs to note that the Equation x

V ;
m — z # has a Limit ; for if n be equal to ~ m

,
the

point V will fall on B ; and the whole Disk of a Planet at that

diftance from the Sun would be the Maximum
,

viz,, when in

its fuperior Conjundion with the Sum And the like if n were

lefs than
l-m; the Arch GV infuch Cafe not interfeding the

Semicircle##. % II. d
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If. A Letter of the Reverend Mv John Sackette,

A. M. to Dr. Brook Taylor, Reg. Soc. Seer.

Giving an Account of a Very uncommon finking of

the Earth
,

near Folkeftone in Kent.

SIR,

I
Am about to give you the beft Account I can of

what is remarkable, and known almofl to all here-

abouts, concerning the prefling forward of the Cliffs,

and finking of the Hills in the Neighbourhood of our

Town of Folkeftone. I begin with giving you a Sketch

of the Situation of the Country. This \ {hall do by de-

feribing a ftrait Road from what we call the Mooring-

Rock, to Tarlingham-Houfe ; the manner of the Country,

as to the Rifing and Falling, being much the fame, for

about a Mile on either Hand of the Road deferibed.

A. The Mooring*Rock, about half-way between high
and low Water- Mark.

Dddd B
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B. The Foot of the Cliff, 50 Yards from the Rock.

C. The Top of the Cliff, about 6 Yards high.

CD. A Plain of Yards.

D E. A cragged Cliff, of 60 Yards high.

E F. A Plain above a Mile long.

F G. An Hill of deep Afcent, near half a Mile.

G H. The Land from the Top of the Hill to the

Houfe, near a Mile-

/. Tdrlingham Houfe, lying near 2 Miles and a half

N, Af
, W. from the Rock

EGH.fi Line of Sight.

K B L. The Shore at High Water Mark.
I hope Sir, you will underdand the Situation of the

Place pretty well, tho’ 1 have notobferved exa<5t Proportion

in the Sketch ; which the Paper would not allow after

I had taken the Rife of the Cliffs fo high, which I

thought proper for the more particular Defcribing of

them.

The Mooring-Rosk (tho
5

it lies furrounded with great

numbers of other Rocks,) is it felf a mod noted one,

known by this Name, time out of mind. At this VeR
felsufe_to be moored, while they are loading other

Rocks ; which they take from hence, not only for our

own Tier Heads but for thofe of Dover Pier

;

and a .very

great Quantity of them were Shipt, in the time of Olivers

Ufurpation, and carried to Dunkirk
t

for .the Service

of that Harbour. —
This Rock has remained- fixt thus, for the. memory of

Man,* and old Men have obferved, that, -for forty Years

and upwards, the didance between it and the Foot of the

lefier Cliff A B. has been much the fame ; neither can

they be muck out in their Guefs, the Didance being fo

vno^hins-exctaordwiary in eh is,

yet its what they take fpecial Notice of, to their great fur-

prize; for they fay, and prove by good Marks and To-
kens,.
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kens, that the lefler Cliff B C has been conftantly fal-

ling in, infomuch, that from time to time, in their Me-
mory, near io Rods forward to the Land has been car-

ried away by the Sea. From whence, as it appears that

the Plain between the Top of the lefler Cliff and the

Foot of the higher C D has been formerly double the

Breadth that it is at prefent, fo the diftance been the

Rock and the Foot of the lefler or lower Cliff A B.

fhould have increafed in Proportion, and would have
been double at prefent, to what it has been formerly:

But this Diftance remaining the fame (as is above noted)

or rather lefs fin the Opinion of many) is what is

greatly wonder’d at : nor can it be accounted for other-

wife, than by fuppofing that the Land prefling forward

into the Sea is walked away by the high Tides; and, as

often as this happens, prefles forward again. This pref-

flng forward of the Land into the Sea, would be incredi-

ble, were it not (hewn to be matter of Facft ; and that

not only at this one Place of Obfervation, but by like

Obfervations all along this Coaft, as far as the Situation

continues the fame.

Now, Sir, let us climb both thefe cragged Cliffs, and

place our felves at the Top of the higher One, at the

Point E . And here we are to obferve, that fas old

Men inform us) upward of forty Years ago, nor fb

much as the Top of Tarli:gham-Hou(e could be dif-

cern’d, neither from hence, nor yet a good Diftance

off at Sea ; but it difcover’d it felf by degrees, tiff

at this Day, not only the whole Houle, but a great

TraGt of Land below it, is plainly to be feen, as in

the Line of Sight E 6 H. The Tradt of Land is more
in Proportion than defcrib’d in the Sketch, between

the Point at H and the Houfe. !n this there can be no
Fallacy ;

and we can afcribe it to nothing lefs than the

finking of the Hills (Tor their Tops could neyer wear
D d d d % away
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away confiderably, being always cover’d with Grafs#

and never broken up by the Plough or otherwile).

Thefe Hills are all of Chalk, and have probably very

large Caverns within, Springs of Water always flowing

plentifully from the foot of them ; and I have had it ob-

ferv’dto me, that upon their Tops frequent Cracks have
been taken notice of. Whatever be the Caufe of it, *tis

not to be doubted but that thefe Hills are greatly funk.

And this finking of the Hills, the People at this Place

believe, forces the Cliffs and all the Land forward into

the Sea. The Cliffs confifl: of great ragged Sand-Stones

till we come to near a Yard (at fome places more) of
the tfottom; then we meet with what they call aSlipe,.

i. e. a flippery fort of Clay always wet. Upon this Slipe.

at the bottom, they prefume that the hard Stony Land a-

bove Aides forwards toward the Sea, as a Shipis launch’d

upon tallow’d Planks. I thought it proper to give you
this account of the Nature of the Earth ; and withal to

mingle with it the Opinion of the People, that you might
perceive they are fo far from doubting of the Truth of
what is abovewritten, that they endeavour to find fome
Solution of it, as being a thing not more flrange than

true. If I fhould take all the Hands that can be got to

teftifie the Truth of this, it would make too large a
Roll, To I fhalichufe only a few of the moft antient and
of bell Credit,

T allure my felf that I have Credit enough with you to

be believed upon my own fingie Subfcription, that I am,

S 1 R, Tours,

Folkefione i* Ke'ut,

February 24, 1715- 16,

John Sackerte.

We
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We whofe Names are underwritten do hgreby teftifie

the Truth of the Matters of Fad in the within written

Letter related,

Beniamin Mafler, a Jurat of the Town, aged 74^
Robert Hammond,

Senior, a Jurat of the Town, aged 77,

William Godden, a Fiiherman, aged 74.

Thomas Marfh, a Fiiherman, aged 71.

William Hall
, a Fiiherman, aged 7;.

James Godden, a Filhermaa, upward of 6o.

III. Mtfcellaneous Observations made about Rome,
Naples and Jome other Countries

,
in the Tear

168} and 1684; and communicated to the Tub*

lifher by Tancred Robinfon M. D. R, S. S.

S I R,

Y OU having been pleas’d to think fome of my Ob- v

fervations might be agreeable to the Publick, I

fhall here freely* give you them ( fueh as they are) o»-

mitting thofe that were formerly extraded out of the

MSS. Diaries of my Travels, fome of which are Printed

in feveral Philojcubical Tranfaffions, and others in fome
of Mr. Rays Englilh Trads.

In my Journey from Rome to Naples I obferv’d on the

Rubbilh of the Tre Taberne an unufual Vegetable for

that place, remote from Town or Houfe, which was the

Ficus Indica Spinofa commonly call’d the Opuntia or luna
y

and by our Writers of America the PricklyPear
, whole

Juice gives the Urine a red Colour ; when I came to

Naples, I found it there near the Rocks, and in fome wild
folitary Places like a Native. If the Spaniards planted it,

they chofe defert Situations* On this Plant the Cochineel

Vcr*'
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Verm!cuius is Paid to feed in great Numbers, before it

changes into the Cbryfalis or Aurelia of a Lady- Cove : but

-the Colour lies in the NympbWcrm before it turns a Beetle.

This. gives me occafion to reflet upon the many Species

of our European Vcrmiculi
, fome of which might be

found to yield rich Colours (if try’d,): We are certain the

Maggot of our Ilex gives the Kermes, and a noble Scar-

let Dye before it turns into a Fly. Many Shel'-Fifh

("which are a fort of InfecftJ contain Purple Juices.

This brings on another Remark I made in palling the

Apennines and Alps, where I noted in fome Beds or Strata

,

and even in the midft of thehardell Rocks, great varie-

ties of perfect Shells, that never occurr’d to me on the Ita-

lian Shores, nor in any of the numerous Mufeums of that

Country : lb I guefs they might be Exotick,

Going further on the Via, Appia, I obferv’d abundance

of the Siliaua Arbor or Carob Tree, commonly call'd

Fanis S. Joannes Baptijlx ; on the Pulp whereof many poor

People were feeding. The Husks tailed like Manna tome.
Near them grew plenty of the Arbor Judat,

The Arbutus, or Strawberry Tree, was common in the

woody places ; if this grows wild in the South Weft parts

of Ireland, as lome affirm, I lhall think them much
warmer than any Counties of England:

Before I enter’d the beautiful Campania of Naples large

Woods of Cork Trees grew on each fide the Road, where
the Inhabitants were decorticating them. 1 ask’d if the

Trees did not perilh : they anfwer’d, fome did, but the

Acorns return’d annual Supplies. The Women and Chil-

dren wore Shoes made of the Bark,

Coming near Capua 1 oblerv’d a Species of Alh, or Or-

ms
,
on the Trunk whereof many Saccharin Concretions

were vifible. This prov’d the true Manna 5 that iffhes

out thro’ the Incifions made in this Tree by the Inhabi-

tants of Calabria* Swarms of Cicada's were fucking the
v Body
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Body and Boughs, and perhaps by wounding then made
way for frefh Manna. Here I may note, that many Fn-

feds have not only a Probofcis to bore and draw out the

Juices of Plants for Aliment, but other proper Indruments

to convey their Eggs into Vegetables and Animals, where

they may find Covert and Food when they come to hatch,

in the Gall-Tumours, and other Excrefcences occafion’d

by the Wounds of the Parent Fnfeds, that make fuch

variety of Ctmhuli in all parts of Plants, and even rn

the cutaneous parts of living Creatures and in dead Flefn.

This confirms me, that many Gums and Exudations

find their way out of Vegetables thro’ the Wounds of

Infeds and other Apertures. Molt Voyagers thro’ the

Eafl Indies affirm, that Gum Lack is work’d and made
by large Ants that cover the Trees. I rather think the

Infeds fuck and terebrate the Tree, and fo give vent to

that peculiar Sap that hardens in the Sun. This may ex-

tend to moft Balfamiferous, Gummiferous, and Saccha-

rine Plants, efpecially in hot Climates where Infeds

abound, and are more adive. In cold Climates the

Saps of many Vegetables will boyl into Sugars, as that

of Maple, Birch, Reeds, &c. Not but that the Fluids

of Plants (like thofe of Animals) will fpontaneoufly

break thro' their Veflels in a Plethory, and make on the

fuperficial Parts various Eruptions and Congeflions.

Difcourfing of Manna F may here take Notice there

are many adulterations of this Drug: all paiTes for the

Calabrian, whereas that of Brianfon is from the I.arix,

that of Perfia from the Myrica
, and thefe frequently

rmxt with the Juices of Spurges, and other Purgative

Ingredients. I mud not here deny that Dew will Pome-

times in cool Mornings fhoot, and congeal into a Polid,

Pweet, white Subdance, which I once obferv’d in very

hot Weather before Sun-rife.

2.
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Upon viewing - the Vulcanos about Naples, Fefuvlus

* ©n the Eaft fide, the Solfatara and Monte di Cinere on the

Weft near Puzzuolo and Baj£; I obferv’d the fame Face

of Nature, which I believe runs thro’ all the other Vnl-

cano's of our Globe, viz. heaps of Pumice Stones and

Cinders of Marchafites on the Tides, with Beds of Flower

of Brimftone on the tops. The Holes and Cavities in

thofe calcin’d Minerals Teem to be the Nidus of theSW-
pmr, which hath been fublim’d by the Heat and Fire of

that vaft Mafs of Pyrites, that compofe the Bowels of

thofe Fulcanos, and lye fcatter’d thro’ many parts of the

Earth, even under the Sea, where they Cometimes ger-

minate, ferment, and take Fire, throwing up little I(lands.

Earthquakes and other Chocs of the Globe may fpring

from the Mines of'thefecombuftible and explofive Mine-
rals, loaden with Brimftone and Elaftic Salts. Hence
fome Account may be given of Therma or hot Baths,

whofe Waters gliding thro’ thefe hot Beds take their

Gas. Of fuch Medicinal boiling Waters and Stoves,

^thereare more about Naples than in any place I ever faw or

heard of, the whole Country being continually pervaded

by hot Steams.

Walking round this City I found Palm Trees, fome
with unripe Dates hanging down, others without any
Fruit : and there was another Species of Palm that (wears

out the Gum Dragon : I fuppolethe Monks had tranfplant-

«d them out of Africa. I faw growing here many Sugar-

Canes, Rice, Maiz, abundance of the purging Senna, and
Cummin Seed. Thro’ the whole Campania of Naples I ob-

serv’d the fame Vegetables to be larger and more proud
than in other parts of Italy, as the Platanus, the Lentifcus,

-the Tershinthus, the Pi(laches, the Oleanders, Agnus Cafius,

Barba Jovis, the Tragacanth
, the Styrax, the Capers

, &c*
The Melons, Jujubes, the Azaroles, and other Fruits

were of a better Tafte. The Gojfypium, with the Cot-

fon
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ton breaking out of the husks, adorn’d fome of the

Fields 3 the Hedges full of Pomegranats, Almonds, Tama-

risk ,
Sumach, Cedrtts Lycia (a fort of Juniper or Saving

abundance of Phillyea, Alaternus, Cifti, Cytifi, Myrtles,

Spanijh Broom, Bays, Lauruflines, &c. all wild. Indige-

nous of that warm Soil and kind Climate. The Water-

Melons, the Olives, the Oranges, Lemons and Citrons

were better than about Genoa or in Provence .

The Lotus Arbor or Nettle Tree, the Paliurus or Chrijl

Thorn, the Ricinus or Palma Chrijli, common in the

Hedges, with feveral ThymeUds.

I law them filhing for Coral, and Hippocampi : the firffc

did not come foft out of the Sea ; the hard Incruflation

covers the Vegetable part that bears Seed, as the Alga's

and Fuci do. They take the Sword-Fijh by darting a

Spear into him, as they do the Whales in the Greenland

Fifhery.

When dark Night came on, I could fee Multitudes of

Luminous Flies thro’ the Campania of Naples : perhaps

our Male Glmorm, or flying Cicindela, may abound
there ; not but that many other Infe&s may carry fuch

Lanthorns about them. The Scorpions creep out about

that time ; and I have found them often in Bed, with the

Punaifes.

The Hedges are full of Lizards of various Colours;

and the Cicadas chirp and fing towards Evening. Iob-

ferv’d feveral Species of flinging Spiders in the Corn
Fields, fome of which, in hot Harvefls, may prove
Tarantulas’, the Poyfons of Animals and Plants increafing

with the approach of the Sun, and the Heats of Climates.

Abundance of Silk-Worms were fpinning on the Trees
and Shrubs ; the Birds prey’d upon them, before they
could change into Papilio's, as they do upon (warms of

Locufls.

E e e e I
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I eat often their young Frogs, Tortoifes.and Snails,

ferved up with Oyl and Pepper, which agreed well with

me : fo did their Sea Urchins, and the Urtica Marina, (cal-

led Sea Geliy or Blubber, tho’itbe an Animal, having a

true Heart, and Vefiels for the Circulation of Fluids)

Some of their Thirties are no ungrateful Sallee.

I law fome Vitriol Works about Siena, Rome and Puz-

zuolo ; thofe of Alum only about Civita Vecchia. Amongft
the Sands of the Adriatic Sea I obferv’d many white,

clear, fliining Flints ; which they told me were carried to

Venice, to make the fine Chryftal Glafs at Muran.

Upon reading our ingenious Dr. Mufgrave, de Geta Bri-

tan. & Synop. Chronology. Dom. Sever. I confulted my
Diary taken at Rome. The Magnificent Septizonium fi-

gur'd by him flood near the Foot of the Palatine Hill, on
the E.S.E . fide, overlooking the Via Appia and the

Circus Maximus, the Amphitheatre of Titus being near

on the other Side. By the number of Portico's (which
were Seven) it might contain Multitudes of People, as

Spectators of the Triumphal Entries and the publick

Games. But I would not be thought to differ from our
Learned Countryman, who with good Authority, thinks

it the Sepulchretum of that Imperial Family ; tho’ moft of
the Ancient Mau[oUums,{at leart thofe I faw) were Roton-

das, or Columbaria s, for the more convenient placing the

Urns of the Kindred ; as that of Augufhis near the Cam-
pus Martius ; that of Adrian on the other Bank of the

Tyber ; thofe faid to be of Scipio, of Cicero , and Munatius

Plancus, near Gaieta and the Via Appia
; that of Virgil

oa the fide of Mount Pauftlippus ; that of C. Metella and
fome others on the Via Flaminia. Some were Pyramidal

as that of Ccfiius in the Wall of Rome, and a few others

on the public Roads. This Septizonium Severi feems to

differ from the rert of thofe Ancient Sepulchretum s, which

might
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might be varied according to the Fancy and Humour of

great Families.

This Urn Burial was only in Fafhion amongft the Gen-

tes Majores : as for the dead Bodies of the Plebeians and
Slaves, they were generally laid in places where they had
dug Stone ; and thofe Quarries became Catacombes. The
Laws prohibited them to bury within a City, unlcfs the

Bodies were firft reduc’d to Allies.

I obferv’d in many of the Ruins about Rome and Naples,

great Stones laid clofe, and wedged very faft with little or

no Cement, the Bricks towards the middle of a Building,

were generally of a RhomboiaaL Figure, very Smooth,

Shining and Hard, laid in Plaifter as firm as Marble.

Their Mortar was much more durable then ours, as

appears at this Day by their Aqueducts and Pifcina’s, the

Cento Camare, and Caligula's Bridge under Water at Bajre.

Pliny fays, they made ul'e of the Terra Puteolana, but the

prefent Inhabitants have loft the way of tempering it.

During my abode at Genoa
, Leghorn

, Oflia and Civita.

Vecchia, I obferv’d many Torpedo's or Cramp Fifties, mod
accurately Anatomized by S, Lorenzini

;
plenty of Sphy-

r&nds, (a Species of Sea Pike, a-kin to the Needle Fifties)

The Uranofcopus, call’d Eocca in Capo and Prete. The
Mola or Sun Fifli. The Dentex or Pentalis , Altavelas

a fort of Paflinaca. The Pefce Baleflra or Caprifcus. The
Pefce Pet tine or Novacula. The Zygrena or Ballance

Fifli, as large as the Saw-Fifli or moft Sharks. The
Scolopax or Trombetta, call’d by our Seamen the Bel-

lows or Trumpet-Fifli. The Draco Marinus: TheTun-
ny»Fifh. The Centrina or Pefce Porco. The Aquila. The
Scorpios Major, with Varieties of Tnrdi in the Markets.'

But what pleas’d me moft, were fome odd Sea Ani-

mals, as the Lepus Marinus , (a Species of naked Snail

)

the H'jflrix Marinos, or Eruca , call’d by the Seamen Pincio,

with a Brulh hanging out of the Tail, like the Byjfus or

E e e e z Silk
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Silk of the Pinna. Many Tamhurds or Drum-Fifties

;

Plenty of Murana's. I obferv’d a Grange Sea Animal,

call’d the Microcofmo marino, with many Shells, Tubuli

and Vegetables growing or flicking to the Back of it,

this appear’d to mea-kin to the Echini Marini

,

or rather

to the Stella Marina, being Triangular, and fometimes

Tentadattylons.

I embark’c once with the Fiftiermen, who fliew’d me
feveral Loligos , Polypi, and Sofia's, or Cuttle-Filhes, (all

Crufiaceous) fome of them were calling out their Ink in

the Water : I fuppofed fome Sharks, Dog-Fifties, or other

Enemies, were near them ; this black Liquor may be the

Gall of thofe Animals. In the Nets, I often found Sea

Infedls, and Vegetables; and indeed a new World, un-

defcrib’d by natural Writers, at leafl unknown to me .*

but for want of the Art of Defigning or Drawing, a-

bundance of things efcap’d me, and were utterly loft ;

therefore I would advife all Travellers to be converfant

in that moft ufeful Science.

I obferv’d the Italians near the Alps and Apfcnnines,

call’d feveral Birds Francolinos

,

as our Red, Grey and
Black Game ; and even their red and white Patridges

;

the different Colours of the Hens from the Cocks, the

many Variegations in Feathers, the different Ages and
Places, have all given occafion to multiply Names and

Species, the fame may happen in Fillies, Quadrupeds,

Infers, and all the Divifions of Zoology
; and even in

Botany and Minerology.

The Italians call many of their little fat Birds Bcccafi-

go's, that feed upon Figs, Grapes, and other fweet Fruits.

So the French multiply their Ortulans, taken in the Vine-
yards and Gardens. Some of the Antient VVricers take

Notice that the Romans ufed to feed their Geefe and other

Birds with Figs, when they intended to fwell their Li-

vers to a monftrous Bignefs.

The
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The Merops or Apiafter is common on their Brooks

;

it flies like our Kings-Filher, and preys not only upon In-

feds but Fifli. There is a very beautiful Bird in Italy,

that fufpends its Neft down from the Boughs of Trees.

When I favv it fly by me, I took it for an Indian, from

the brightnefs of its Colours ; it is as large as our Miflel-

Bird and Thrufh an Uterus Plinii ?

The great Cock of the Wood (faid to be found in Ireland)

is common on the Tides of the Italian Hills, and brought

frequently to the Markets. I faw twice or thrice the

Himantopus ,
and the Ph&nicopterus or Flamingo

, (whole
Tongue was a Dainty amongfl the Romans, when they

grew Luxurious). I obferv d Come Spoon-bills : thefe three

laft Birds were wading in the Rivers and Marfhes, near

the Sea. Once 1 fpy’d fome Pelecans on the Adriatic,

near the mouth of the Po . The Avis Diomedaa was
hung up dry’d in one of the Mufeums at Florence, but

they told me it had been taken on fome of the lfles of

the Archipelago.

On the Laguna of Venice, f faw feveral Species of

Mergi, Lari , Colymbi, and other Water Fowls, mod: of

which Div’d. I was furpriz’d with the Variety of them,

i having not feen fo many on other Coafts
:
perhaps the

hard Winter had forc’d fome unufual Birds thither.

The Monks and Fryers told me, they eat fome of thofe

Sea Birds in Lent and on Fad Days, becaufe they liv’d

upon Fifh, and had a pifcofe Tafle, as the French pre-

tend their Macreufe to have, which is a fort of Sea Duck,
i common on the Coafl; of Normandy, and brought to

t the Markets, even at Paris on Maigre Days; of which

I gave a long Hiftory in the Philof. Tranfaff, An ,

1685. N°. 172.. ^

Buffalos are common in the Kingdom of Naples, and

in fome parts of Lombardy, where they plough and draw
with



with them. A peculiar Cheefe is made of their Milk
(call’d Cafio di Cavallo') row I’d up like ftiff pieces of

Ribbon. Out of their black fbining Horns they make
Snuffboxes and Combs, The Creature is unruly, and

therefore they lead them with Iron or Brafs Rings drawn
thro’ their Nofes. They make a Buff Leather of their

Skins. I once faw fome hairy Sheep feeding on a Com-
mon; perhaps they had been brought from Africa .

In palling the high Alps, I had a View of the Ibex or

Steinbeck, whefe large Horns are recurvated almoft as

far back as the Tail ;
they are very ponderous for the

bulk of the Animal, having many knotty Rings, that

may help them in climbing. They are rarely taken.

The Rupicapra or Chamois

.

is very common on the Tides

of the Cliffs, whole Skins afford the foft Leather. The
Mas Alpinus , or Marmota , is as large as a Rabbet, will

foon grow tame inHoufes, tho
J

brought down from the

Summits of the highefl Mountains, where it will grow
fat.

I have feen in feveral Towns of Italy frefii ffrong Por-

cupines,' which the Inhabitants told me were taken in the

Hedges and Ditches thereabouts, tho’ much more rare

than our Land Urchins. In the Grifons Country, and in

fome Cantons of Switzerland, I have often obferv’d the

Ranunculus Viridis or fmall Tree-Frog, perching on the

Boughs and Leaves.

In the Northern Parts of German

y

I faw feveral Elk,:

Skins, and thofe of the Rhin-Deer fluffed, and let up in

Mufeums, but never alive : tho’ the Animals are Paid to

.be common in Mufcovy and Lapland, and fbmetimes feen

in the Forefls of Pruflia.

The Skins bf Hippopotami (faid to be the Behemoth)

are in fome Collections of Curiofties in Italy and Hol-

land : fo are thofe of the" Musk-Deer, one of which is in

the Hufeum of our Royal Society.

Give
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Give me leave hereto refledt a iittle upon the iate

Aurora Borealis, whole Phenomena you have fo well

defcrib’d and explain'd in your late Philofophical Tranfa&i-

on, No. 347. 1 am of your Opinion, that thofe Phos-

phorous or Luminous Appearances in the Firmament,

proceed from the various Effluvia perfpird out of our

Globe, or palling thro’ it? for 1 have feen thofe Lights

over Vefuvius, the Strombulo lllands, and towards JEtna

in dark Nights, when thofe Vulcanos were not flaming

nor burning, their Sides and Tops being palfable to Tra-

vellers at that time, and all their outward parts quiet.

We are certain that Iceland and Greenland abound with

Vulcano’s
; fo may North Eaft Lapland, North Raffia and

Tartary, where vaft Chains of Mountains are faid to run.

The Jejuits, and other Travellers, relate many prodigi-

ous Eruptions of Fires, and Earthquakes towards the

North of China
;
but nearer the Pole the Earth mult be

clos’d and pent up many Months, by the long fevere

freezings and continual Snow and Ice, which relaxing

towards Spring, may give vent to that vaft Mafs or Ma-
gazine of perlpirable Matter, that had been kept fo long

in hot Subterraneous Prifons. This may be one Reafbn

why Animal Bodies themfelves are often fenfible of

Changes at that Seafon in our Climate, when Perfpiration

is upon fuch an Increafe •, but 1 will not take up your

time any longer, efpecially upon a Subject that you un-

derfland fo well.

SIR,
Tour moft humble Servant,

Tancred Robinfbn,.

IV. An

\ *
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rv. An Account of the Mfchiefs enfuing the (wallow-

ing of the Stones of Bullace and Sloes. By the <fte-

yerend'William Derham, Prebend of Windfor,

and F. R. S.

AMong the Accounts which the Royal Society hath

had of the Mifchiefs enfuing the fwallowing of
divers forts of Stones, I do not remember any Cafe

wherein the lefler Stones of Fruits (fuch as Sloes parti-

cularly and Bullace) have produced any dangerous

Symptoms, efpecially in the Stomach alone. The larger

Stones, I know, of Prunes, and other great Plumbs, have

produced very fatal Effe&s ; but the lefler Stones of
Sloes, Cherries

,
&c. many fwallow rather out of choice5

than with any apprehenfions of Danger, thinking them
ufeful in preventing a Surfeit from the Fruit. But the

following Cafe will flievv the Danger even of thefe

lefler Stones. And I have acquainted the Society with

it, on purpofe to prevent Dangers, if it fhould be

thought fit to publifh it in the Transitions, for a warning

to others.

The Cafe is this. About two Years ago the Man-
Servant of a Neighbouring Clergyman complained to

me of exceflive Pains in and about his Stomach ; that he

lay under a great DejeCtion of Appetite
; and whenever

he eat, that he could not retain it, but in a little time

vomited it up. By which means he was, inafhort time,

reduced to a very low and languifhing Condition, in-

forouch as they began to defpair of his Life.

Upon this he applied himfelf to fome Practitioners in

Phyfick: One of which ply’d him with flrong Vomits
eight
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eight Days together, with very little Signs of Succefs.

But lome time after, having Occafion to ride fomewhat
more than ordinary, he found himfelf very fore in his

StoQiach, and Sick ; which ending in violent Vomiting

and Straining, brought up the firft Stones he ever per-

ceived to come from him, which were about Twenty
in number.

After this he had frequent returns of the Vomiting

up of Bullace and Sloe-Stones , efpecially upon ftrong

Exercifes ;
particularly moving and (looping much in

Weeding in the Garden ;
in Riding alfo, although it

was only to water his Mailer’s Horfe. Upon thefe

Occafions he would be feized with acute Pains in his

Stomach, and foon after Vomit up more of thofe

Stones.

He hath counted above One hundred and twenty

Bullace and Sloe-Stones that have been difeharged; and

many others he could not number, by realon they

came up when he was in Riding or in his Bufinefs. He
is not yet free of them, but is in Pain oftentimes, and

Vomits them up, efpecially in Riding
; but after he hath

difeharged rhem, he is much eafier for a while. He
commonly brings up a flimy Matter with them, mixed

with Blood or fomething very like Blood.

The Caufe of all this Difafler the Man allures him'

felf was this, namely, being in his Youth a great lover of

Fruit, he ufed greedily to devour all forts he could come
at, and Bullace and Sloes being the eafieft to be gotten,

he ufed to ingurgitate great quantities of them, without

evacuating many of the Stones by Stool, as he well re-

members, and as he obferved others did. Thefe Stones

he thinks have lain in his Stomach (Tome of them at

leafO above ten Years; but lie felt no Pains till about

four Years ago: And thofe at firll were not fo violent,

nor attended with fuch fevere Fits of vomiting, and

Ffff lofs
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Jofs of Appetite, as they by degrees carae to be after-

wards. .

Thus having related the Cafe as the Man told it me,

1 fhall leave the /Etiology of it to the learned Phyfici-

ans, it being fufficient for me to relate the matters of

Fa#, and thereby teftifie the Duty and Refpefts owing

to the Society by

v. ObferVations and Experiments relating to the Mo-

tion of the Sap in Vegetables. By Mr. Richard

Bradley, R. S. S.

F Plants in general we may firft obferve, that they

are either Terreftrial, Amphibious, or Aquatiek ; and

16 nearly do Vegetables agree with Animals in molt

points, except Local Motion and its Confequences, that

from the Knowledge of the one we are reafonably led to

the Difcovery of the other.

Thole Plants which I call Terreftrial are fuch as Trees,

Shrubs and Herbs
,
which grow only on the Land. Thefe

like Land Animals have diverfities ofFood, a Method of

Generating, and certain Periods of Life.

Of the Amphibious race, which live as well on Land as

an the Waters, are the Willows , Ru/bes, Minths
, &c+

thefe are not unlike in many refpeds to the Otter, Tortoift.
Frog, <&c-

The Aquaticks, whether of Lakes, Rivers, or the Sea,

are very numerous; thele may be compared with the

Fjilh-kind, and like them will not live out of their pro-

Their moft obedient

Humble Servant,

W. Derham.

per
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per Element. In Fre/h Waters are the Water-LiUys,

Plantains, &c. and in the Sea, Corals, Fttci, &c.

Plants feem to poflefs only the next degree of Life be-

low the moft ftupid Animal
; or where Animal Life leaves

off the Vegetable Life feems to begin.

The Seafons of Motion in Plants are the fame with

thofe of Animals, which fleep during the Winter. An
Artificial Heat will give Motion to either of thefe in the

Coldeft time.

The common Opinions relating to the Saps Motion

are as follows. Firft, The Sap does not rife by the Pith $

becaufe fome have obferv’d the Trunks oflarge Trees to be

without that part, and yet the fame Trees have continued

to put forth Fruit, and Branches on their Tops. I have

obferv’d, that the Pith is not found in thofe Branches

of a Tree which exceed two or three Years growth ; and

it is certain, that the Pith which is in a Branch of this

Year, will (the greateft part of it) be diftributed into

thofe Boughs which form themfelves the next Sea*

fon.

It is faid by fome, that the Tree does not receive

its Nourifhment by the Bark , for that Trees having loft

that part, will ftill continue their Growth. Others tell

us, that if the Bark be cut away round the Trunk of a

Tree, it will prefently die. Thefe various opinions feem

to have been fet on foot without extraordinary Confix

deration, upon the belief that a Tree has but one Bark :

Whereas, upon Examination with ‘the Microfcope, we
find four diftinft Coverings to each Branch, without the

woody parts. The two outermoft Barks may be taken
from a Tree without great Damage, but the other two
which lye nearer the Wood being ftrip’d off will kill

the Tree.

Some affirm, that the Sap doth neither rife npr fall in

the woody part of a Tree, becaufe they have not been

F fff 2 able
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able to difcern any Sap to iflue out of that part, when a

Branch has been cut. The Microfcope plainly (hews us

the Veflels in the Wood, through which the Sap rifeth

from the Root ; but as thefe Tubes are not large enough
to admit into them any thing more grofs than Vapour,

fo they have not been efteem’d to be of any great Ufe.

But I hope the Explanation of the adjoynd Figure will in

fome meafure difcovcr the Office of thefe, and of fuch

other parts of a Plant as are feverally defign’d for the

Growth of Vegetables; but it will firft be convenient to

enquire a little into the Nature of the Root.

IsThe Root of a Tree is chiefly compofed of a Paren-

chyma; more grofs than that in the Stem or Body of the

Tree; it has likewife Veflels and a Covering, which I

ihall better explain in another Paper. The Root, that

iSj the principal part of it, receives into it fuch Juices of

the Earth as are proper for it, and no other. Some-
what like a Week of Cotton, which having been im-

pregnated with Oil, will only admit Oil into it. This

Provifion being made in the Stomach of the Plant (as I

call it) chiefly in the Autumn Months, the Tree is pre-

pared for Germination fo foon as the Earth is fufficiently

warm’d, either by the Sun’s Beams, or an artificial Heat,

fuch as Horfe dung, Bran and Water, or other fuch like

Ferments. Thefe Heats raife into Vapour the Juices con-

tained in the Root* and by that means caufe . Vegeta-
tion.

Figure [. which I am about to explain, is part of the

Branch of an Apple Tree made in May 171 5* and cut in

April 1 7

1

6. It was cut in figure of a half Cylinder, the

lengthTomewhat more than the Diameter, which was
about a quarter of an Inch. This being magnified

with one of Campari's Microfcopes, difeovers the fol-

lowing parts, viz.

J,.i,
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r, 2, 3,4, 5, 6, 7. arc Capillary Veflels, which run
longitudinally through the Branch, in the Ligneous
part, which was made in the Year 1715*. Through
thefe Tubes, the Steam rifech from the Root ; the ftrength

of which is well explain’d by the Engine for railing

Water by Fire, invented by the late Captain Savory.

From A to B, we may view Veflels of the fame
fort, made at the fame time.

8, 9. are Veflels of the fame ufe with the former,

now forming themfelves for the ufe of the Year 1716.
By this means the Diameter of the Branch is increas’d,

and additional Nourilhment fuflerd to pafs into thofe

Buds which are to make new Branches. Thefe are made
out of the Fourth or innermoft Bark, markt C, C.
The Mouths of the Capillary Tubes of the Y'ears

1715", and 1716. are D, E. The Vapour which rifeth

from the Root, is continued in thefe Veflels, to- the ex-

tremities of the Branches ; where it meets with parts (not

here defcrib’d) like to Glands ; which Glands, if we may
fo call them, are likewife found at every Knot or Joynt.

.

At thefe places, the Vapour coming near the Airiscon-

denfed, and returns between the Barks, by means of its ,

own weigjit, down F, G, H, leaving in each Bark mark’d
I, K, L, fuch Juices as each of them naturally is inclin’d to

feparate.from it 5 till at lafl, the more Oyly part palling

to the Root, may lengthen the Fibres thereof, as Icicles

are lengthned ; and by its Oleous Particles, preferve

them from Rotting by the Wet. The parts which com-
pote the teveral Barks, are Parenchymeus or Spongey.

The firft mark’d M, is of a clofer Texture than the

fecond N, and the fecond clofer than the third O, and
fo on till- thefe Parenchymous Parts- are interwoven

with the longitudinal Wood-VefTels, where they are

fomewhac conftrain’d, till they come to make the. Pith *

mark’d P, Then they are much Larger than in any

othex. i
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other part of the Tree; and by what I have obferv’d,

feem to contain a more finifh’d Juice than the reft, and

may well enough be ftiled the Medulla.

We may note, that when the fourth or innermoft

BarkC, has once compleated its Sap-Veflels, and is firm-

ly join'd to the Wooden Part, then the third Bark O takes

its place for the (iicceeding Year ; and fo the reft, ex-

cept that the firft mark’d M, fplits and divides its fclf,

to fupply the place of the fecond. as I fhall demonftrate

hereafter.

Before I conclude, I fhall beg leave to recommend the

following Enquiry to the Curious, viz.

If thefeveral Barks, having different Texture of Parts,

admit into each feparate and different Juices from the

reft: Whether thofe Juices may not be of very Diffe-

rent Vertues > the firft more Aftrlngcnt than the others,

the fecond perhaps Emetick ; and the third Catkartick.

This feems to be worth Enquiry.

Vf. Some Microfcopical Obferyations
,

and Curious

(Remarks on the Vegetation, and exceeding quicks

tPropagation of Moldinefs, on the Subfiance of a

Melon . Communicated by the fame .

I
Had lately a large Melon-Fruit, which I fplit length-

ways thro’ the Middle, in order to obferveche Vef
fels which compofed the Membrane or Tunick of each

Ovary 5 but my affairs at that time not permitting me to

-continue the Work I had began, I lay’d by the one half

of the Melon, to be examin'd when I might have more
Leifure.

M
2
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At the end of four Days, I found feveral Spots of
Moldinefs began to appear on the flefhy Part of the

Fruit, fomewhat Green towards the Rind ; and of a pa-

ler Colour towards the Middle of the Fruit. Thefe
Spots grew larger every Hour, for the fpace of five Days ;

at which time the whole Fruit was quite cover’d.

This furprifing Vegetation made me Curious to exa-

mine, if there was any difference between thofe Parts

which were Green and the others, befides their Colour.

The firfl being feen with the Microfcope, appear'd to be

a Fungus
, (See Fig. z.) whofe Cap was fill'd with little

Seeds, to the number of about Five Hundred; which
filed themfelves in two Minutes after they had been in

the Glafles.

The other Sort had many Grafs-like Leaves, among
which appear’d fome Stalks with Fruit on their Top Each
Plant might well enough be compared to a fort of Bull~

Bujh. (Fig -$.) They had their Seed in great Quantities,

which I believe were not longer than three Hours before

they began to Vegetate; and it was about fix Hours
more, before the Plants were wholly perfected .* for, a

bout feven of the Clock one Morning, 1 found three

Plants ^at fome Diflance from any others ; and about

four the fame Day, I could difeern above Five Hundred
more growing in a Clutter with them, which 1 fuppo-

fed were Seed hng-Plants of that day. The S«ed of all

thefe were then Ripe and Falling,

When the whole Fruit had been thus cover’d with

Mold for fix Days, this Vegetable Quality began to a~

bate, and was entirely gone in two Days more. Then
was the Fruit putrified s and its flefliy Parts now yielded

no more than a (linking Water, which began to have a

gentle motion on its Surface, that continued for two
Days without any other Appearance. 1 found then fe-

veral fmall Maggots (Fig- 4.) to move in it, which

grew
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grew for the fpace of fix Days; afrer which they laid

themfelves up in their Bags. Thus they remain’d for

two Days more without Motion, and then came forth in

the Shape of Flies. (Fig. 5.) The Water at that time

was all gone, and there remain’d no more of the Fruit

than the Seeds, the Veflels which compofed theTunicks

of the Ovarys, the outward Rind, and the Excrement

of the Maggots; all which together weigh’d about an

Ounce. So that there was loft of the firft weight of

the Fruit when it was cut, above twenty Ounces.

We may Judge from this, and other Cafes of the Hke
nature, how much Vegetable Life is dependent on Fer-

mentation, and Animal Life on Putrifadtion.

VII. The Art of Living under Water : Or, a Vi)

-

courfe concerning the Means of furnifhing Air

at the Bottom of the Sea, in any ordinary Vepths.

By Edm. Halley, LL. D. Secretary to the

Royal Society.

THere have been many Methods propofed, and En-

gines contrived, for enabling Men to abide a com-
petent while under Water: And the Refpiring frefh Air

being found to be abfolutely neceftary to maintain Life

in all that breath, feveral ways have been thought of,

for carrying this Pabulum Viu down to the Diver, who
muft, without being fomehow fupplied therewith, return

very foon,' or perifti.

We have heard of the Divers for Spunges in the

Archipelago
, helping themfelves by carrying down Spunges

dipt in Oyl in their Mouths : but confidering how Email

a Quantity of Air can be fuppofed to be contained in

% v. the
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ihe Pores or Tnterflices of a Spunge) and how much that

little will be contracted by the Preffure of the in-

cumbent Water, it cannot be believed that a Supply, by
this means obtained, can long fubfift a Diver. Since by
Experiment it is found that a Gallon of Air, included in

a Bladder, and by a Pipe reciprocally infpired and expi-

red by the Lungs of a Man, will become unfit for any
further Refpiration, in little more than one Minute of

Time ’> and though its Elafticity be but little altered, yet in

palling the Lungs

,

it lofes its vivifying Spirit, and is

rendred effete, not unlike the Medium found in Damps,

which is prefent Death to thofe that breath it ; and which
in an inftant extinguilhes the brighteffc Flame, or the

fhining of glowing Goals or red hot Iron, if put into it.

I fhall not go about to fhew what it is the Air lofes by
being taken into the Lungs, or what it communicates to

the Blood by the extream ramifications of the Afpera Arte-

ria, Co intimately interwoven with the Capillary Blood-

Veffelsi much lefs to explain how ’tis performed, fince

no difeovery has yet been made, to prove that the ulti-

mate Branches of thzVeins and Arteries there, have ariy

Anafiomofes with thofe of the Trachaa ,* as by the Micros-

cope they are found to have with one another. But I ra-

ther choofe to leave this Enquiry to the Curious Anato-

mijl, to whom the Stru&ure of the Lungs is better under-

ftood ; and fhall only conclude from the aforefaid Ex*
periment, that a naked Diver, without a Spunge, may
not be above a couple of Minutes enclofed in Water, (as

I once faw a Florida-Indian at Bermudas) nor much longer

with a Spunge, without Suffocating ; and not near fo long

without great Ufe and Pra&ice .• ordinary Perfbns gene-

rally beginning to flifle in about half a Minute of Time.

Befides if the Depth be confiderable, the preflure of the

Water on the Veffels is found by Experience to make
Gggg the
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the Eyes Blood-flior, and frequently to occafion fpitting

of Blood.

When therefore there has been occafion to continue

long at the Bottom , fbme have contrived double flexible

PippS, to circulate Air down into a Cavity enclofing the

Viver as with Armour, to bear off this preffure of the

Water, and to give leave to his Bread to dilate upon In-

fpiration : the frelh Air being forced down by one of the

Pipes with Bellowes or otherwife, and returning by the

other of them; riot unlike to an Artery and Vein. This

has indeed been found fufficient for fmall Depths, not ex-

ceeding twelve or fifteen Foot : but when the Depth fur-

pafles three Fathoms, Experience teaches us that this

Method becpmes impracticable: for though the Pipes

and ttye reft of the Apparatus may be contrived to perform

their Office duly, yet the Water, its weight being now
become considerable, docs lo clofely embrace and clafp

the Limbs that are bare, or covered with a flexible Cove-

sing, that iij obdruCts the Circulation of the Blood in

them ; and prefles with fq much force on all the Jun-
ctures, whero the Armour made tight vyith Leather

Skins or fuch like, that if there be the lead defeCHn any

of them, the whole Engine will indantly fill with Water,

which will rulh in with fb much violence, as to endanger

the Life of the. Man below, who may be drown’d before

he can be drawn, qp Upon both, which accounts, the

danger encreafes, with the Depth. Belides a Man thus

fhut up in a weighty Cafe, as this mud needs be, cannot

hut be very unwieldy and una&ive, and therefore unfit

to execute what he is defigned to do at the Bottom.

To remedy thefe Inconveniences, the Diving-Btll was
next thought of; wherein the Diver is fafely conveyed

into any reasonable Depth, and may day more or lefs

titpe under Water
, according, as the Bell is of greater or

le&r Capacity, This is mod conveniently made in form

of
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of a TruUate Cvlts the- (mailer Baft* befog ilofed*‘awd

the larger open; and ©tight to be fo pb'iied with Lud,
and fofufpended, that the Veflel ifiay ffoik foil of Air,

with its greater or open Bajis downwards, and as near

as may be in a fituation parallel to the Horizon, fo as to

clofe with the Surface of the Water .all at once/ Uhder
this Cotivercle the Diver fetting^ finks down together

with the included Air into the Depth defired ; and if the

Cavity of the Veflel may cohtatn a Tun of Vffyttr, a

Angle Man may remain therein at lead an Hour, without

much inconvenience, at five or fix Fathoms Deep; But

this included Air, as it defcends lower; does ebhtrifcff it

felf according to the weight of the Water that comprefles

it ; fo as at thirty three Foot deep or thereabouts, the

Bell will be half full of Water, the Preflure of it being

then equal to. that of the whole Atmofphere and at all

other Depths, the fpace occupied by the compreft Air in

the upper part of the Bell; will be to the under part of its

Capacity fill’d with Water, as thirty three Feet to the

depth of the Surface of the Water in the Bell below the

common Surface thereof. And this condenfed Air, being

taken in with the Breath, foon infinuates itfelf into all

the Cavities of the Body, and has no fenfible effect, if

the Bell be permitted to defoend fo flowly as to allow

time for that purpofe. The only inconvenience that at-

tends it, is found in the Ears, within which there are Cavi-

ties opening only outwards, and that by Pores fo fmall

as not to give admiflion even to the Air itfelf, unlefs they

be dilated and diftended by a confiderable Force. Hence
on the firft defeent of the Bell, a Preflure begins to be felt

on each Ear, which by degrees grows painful, like as if

a Quill were forcibly thruft into the Hole of the Ear;

till at length, the force overcoming the Obftacle, that

which conftringesihefe Pores yields to the Preflure, and

letting fome condenfed Air flip in, prefent Eate enfues.

Gggg i Buc
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But. the Bell defending dill lower, the Pain is renewed,,

and again eafed after the fame manner. On the contrary,

when the Engine is drawn up again, the condenfed Air

finds a much eafier Paflage out of thofe Cavities, and e«

ven without Pain. This Force on the auditory Paflages-

might poffibly be fufpecded to be prejudicial to the Organs
of Hearing, but that Experience teaches otherwife. But

what is more inconvenient in this Engine, is the Water

entring into it, fo as to contra# the bulk of Air (accor-

ding to the aforefaid Rule) into fo fmall a fpace, as that

it foon heats and becomes unfit for Refpiration, for

which reafbn it muft be often drawn up to recruit it.*

and befides the Diver being almoft covered with the Wa-
ter thus entring into his Receptacle, will not be long able

to endure the Cold thereof.

Being engaged in an Affair that required the Skill of

continuing under Water, I found it neceflary to obviate

thefe Difficulties which attend the ufe of the common
Diving-Bell, by inventing fome means to convey Air

down to it, whilft below ; whereby not only the Air in^

eluded therein, would be refrefh’d and recruited, but al-

fo the Water wholly driven out, in whatever Depth it

was. This I effe#ed by a Contrivance fb eafy, that in

may be wondred it fhould not have been thought of foon-

er, and capable of furnifhing Air at the bottom of the Sea
in any quantity defired. The defeription of my Appara-

tus, take as follows.

The Bell I made ufe of was of Wood, containing about

60 Cubick Foot in its Concavity, and was of the form
of a Truncate-Cone, whofe Diameter at Top was three

Foot, and at Bottom five. This I coated with Lead fo

heavy that it would fink empty, and I diftributed the

weight fo about its bottom, that it would go down
in a perpendicular Situation and no other. In the Top,
1 fixed a. ftrong but clear Giafs, as a Window to let in the

Eight
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Light from above ; and likewife a Cock to let out the

hot Air that had been Breathed ; and below, about a
Yard under the Bell, I placed a Stage which hung by
three Ropes, each of which was charged with about one
Hundred Weight, to keep it fleddy. This Machine I

fufpended from the Mail: of a Ship, by a Spritt which
was fufficiently fecured by Stays to the Maft-head, and
was directed by Braces to carry it over-board clear of the

Ship fide, and to bring it again within board as occafion

required.

To fupply Air to this Bell when under Water, I caufed

a couple of Barrels, of about 3 6 Gallons each, to be
caled with Lead, fb as to fink empty 3 each having a

Bung-hole in its lowed Part to let in the Water, as the

Air in them condenfed on their defeent; and to let it out
again, when they were drawn up full from below. And
to a Hole in the uppermofl Part of thefe Barrels I fixed

a Leathern Trunk or Hofe, well liquored with Bees-Wax
and Oyl, and long enough to fall below the Bung-hole,

being kept down by a Weight appended ; fo that the Air
in the upper Part of the Barrels could not efcape, unlefs

the lower ends of thefe Hofe were firfl lifted up.

The Air-Barrels being thus prepared, I fitted them
with Tackle proper to make them rife and fall alternate*

ly, after the manner of two Buckets in a Well ; which
was done with fo much eafe, that two Men, with lefs

than half their Strength, could perform all the Labour
required : and in their defeent they were dire&ed by Lines

faftned to the under edge of the Bell, the which pad
through Rings placed on both fides the Leathern Hofe in

each Barrel
; fo that Aiding down by thofe Lines, they

came readily to the Hand of a Man, who flood on the

Stage on purpofe to receive them, and to take up the

ends of the Hofe into the Bell. Through thefe Hofe, as

foon as their ends came above the Surface of the Water in

the
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the Barrels, all the Air that was included in the upper

Parts of them was blown with great force into the Bell,

whilft the Water entred at the Bung-holes below, and

fill’d them .* and fofoon as the Air of the one Barrel had

been thus received; upon a fignal given, That was
drawn up, and at the fame time the Other defcen.ied : and

by an alternate Succeflion furnifhed Air fo quick, and in

fo great Plenty, that I my felf have been Ore of live

who have been together at the Bottom, in nine or ten

Fathoms Water, for above an Hour and haT at a time,

Without any fort of ill cOnfequence : and i might have

edntinued there as long as I pleafed, for any thing that ap-

peared to the contrary. Befides the whole Cavity of the

Bell was kept entirely free from Water, fo that ( far on a

Bench, which was diametrically placed near the Bottom,

wholly dreft with all my Cloaths on l only oblerved,

that it was neceffary to be let down gradually at firft, as

about iz Foot at a time ; and then to flop and drive out

the Water that entred, by receiving thre or four Barrels

of frefh Air, before 1 defceoded further. But being ar-

rived at the Depth defigned, l then let out as much of the

hot Air that had been Breathed, as each Barrel would re-

plenifh with Cool, by means of the Cock at the Top of

the Bell 5 through whole Aperture, though very (mail,

the Air would rufh with fo much violence, as to make the

Surface of the Sec boyle, and to cover it With a white

Foam, notwithftanding the great weight of Water over us.

Thus I found I could do any thing that was required to

be done juft under us ; and that, by taking off the irage,

I could, for a fpace as wide as the Circuit of ~he Bell, lay

the Bottom of the Sea fo far Dry, as not to be over-fhoes

thereon. And by the Glafs Window, fo much Ljght

was tranfmitted, that, when the Sea was clear, and es-

pecially when the Sun fhone, I could fee perfe&ly well to

Write or Read, much more to fallen or lay hold on any

\ thing
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tiring under u$, that was to be taken up. And by the

return of the Air-Barrels, I often fent up Orders, written

with an Iron Pen on fmall Plates of Lead, dire&ing how
to move us from Place to Place as occafion required. Ac
other times when the Water was troubled and thick, it

would be dark as Night below ; but in fuch Cale, l have
been able to keep a Candle burning in the Bell as long as

I pleas’d, notwithflanding the great expence of Airrequi-

fite to maintain Flame-

This I take to be an Invention applicable to various

Ufes; fucii as Filing for Pearl, Diving for Coral,

Spunges and the like, in far greater Depths than has hi-

therto been thought poflibie. Alfo for the fitting and
plaining of the Foundations of Moles, Bridges, &€•
upon Rocky Bottoms ; and for the cleaning and fcrub-

bing of Ships Bottoms when foul, in calm Weather at

Sea. But as I have no experience of there matters, I

leave them to thofe that pleafe to try. I Ihall only inti-

mate, that by an additional Contrivance, I have found it

not impracticable for a Diver to go out of out Engine,

to a good diftance from it, the Air being conveyed to

him with a continued Stream by fmall flexible Pipes ;

which Pipes may ferve as a Clew to dire# him back again,

when he would return to the Bell. But of thir perhaps

more hereafter.

VIII. ObferVations on the Glands in the Human
Spleen

$
and on a FraSiure in the upper part ofthe

Thigh-bone^ !By J. Douglafs, M.D. and R. $. S.

/nrT3at Anatomy, as well as Phyfick and Surgery, has

received much improvement from a careful and

true obfervation of what was found in the DifleCtion of

.

:
' morbid1
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morbid Bodies, will appear from the two following

fiances, among many more that might be adduced for

that purpofe* For it is certain, that nothing has contri-

buted fo much towards forming a right Notion of the

Nature of the feveral Difeafes, and a true knowledge of

the Structure of many Parts of the Human Body, as

their appearance in a preternatural State.

My firfb Obfervation is of the Glands vifiblc to the na-

ked Eye, that appear difperfed thro’ the Fibrous Subdance
of the Human Spleen. The Subject I found them in,

was a Boy of about 4 or $ Years Old, that died of a

general Atrophy, or Confumption of all the Mufcular

Flefhy Parts of the Body, occafioned without all doubt
from the numerous Glandulous Swellings fcattered up and
down the whole Mefentery ; which by compelling the

Lymphatick Veflels, called in this place Fafa holea, pre-

vented the accefs and fupply of the Chyle, fo neceflary

for the continued nourilhment and increafe of the Parts.

For without the conflant Recruit of this whitilh Ballamick

Liquor, the Mafs of Blood will in a Ihort time be unfit

to perform any of thofe good Offices, which a freih ac-

celiion of Chyle qualifies it for.

In a piece of this Spleen we might fee, without the

adidance of a Glafs, feveral round whitilh Bodies of a
pretty hard Confidence, and abundance of fmall white
and fofter fpecks; but both of the fame nature. Thcfe,
to me at lead, appear to be fo many didined Glands be-

come vifible ; which in a Natural State are only to be
feen by a fine Glafs, as the curious Malpighius fird obfer-

Ved. Vid. his Treatile de Liene, Cap. V. De qutbufdam cor-

foribus per Lienem difperjis. Minima ha glandule , fays he,

non aque facile fefe prodmt in quocunque animaHum Liene :

mofola Lienis laceratione innotejeunt in Bove, Ove, &c. In Ho-

mine vero difficilius emergunt : ft tamen ex morho univerfum

glandularurn gems turgeat
, manifejliorcs redduntur, duela
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ipfarum magnttudine, ttt-in defunffa pudla obfervavi : in

qua Lien globulis confpicuis racematim difperfis lotus [catchat.

Which Cafe was the very fame with mine.

The fecond Obfervation. We* had dill been in the

Dark, about the nature erf a Luxation of the Head of the

Thigh Bone, had we not carefully examined the Part in

the dead Body. For by that fort of enquiry, the com-
mon midake of Surgeons was detedled, and what was
edeemed and treated by them as a Luxation of the Head
of the Femur, was difeover’d to be nothing elfe but a

Fra&ure of the fame Bone, near its Neck ; the globular

Head being dill retained clofe in its own Socket, called the

Acetabulum Coxendicis.

Amongft all the Writers of Surgery and Anatomy, I

know but three that were apprifed of this midake.** the

firft was Ambrofe -Pane, the lecond Dr. Ruyfch at Amfler-

dam, and Mr Chefelden, a Member of the Royal Society ;

wnofe Obfervations on this Subjedt 1 intend to commu*
nicate at another time, together with an account of the

true Structure of this Joint; in which I will confider the

depth of the Articulation ; the wonderful drength of the

Mufcles that furround it ; the many flrong ligaments that

bind the Head within the Socket •, the fmallnefs of the

Neck of the Bone
;

its poreous and fpungy Subdance,
which makes it much weaker than the reft ; and lad of

all the difadvantageous oblique pofition of this Neck,
which expofes it the more to outward accidents. From
a review of fuch like Confiderations, it will plainly appear

that a Fradture can much more eafily happen, than a Dido*
cation in that Part from an external Cftule.

This Os ftmoris belonged to an old Woman turn’d of

Fourfcore, who only fell from her Chair whereon die was
fitting, and thereby differed this breach of continuity in

rhe Subdance of the Bone. She lived three Weeks after

it; and tho’ it never was reduc’d, yet die complained of

H h h h very
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*ety little or no paim which may Lem very extraordinary.

It is obfervable that the Fra&ure is not only Oblique, near

the Neck of the Bone 5 but that each trochanter, i. e. the

two procejfes near its Cervix, are likewife broke ihort off;

and that they were both drawn up almofl as high as the

. Head of the Bone it felf, by the ftrong contraction of the

Glutit and other Mufcles.

IX. An Account of a ©oo£. DISSERTATIO
de DBA SALUTE, In qua illius Sym-
bola, Templa, Status, Nummi, Infcriptio-

nes exhibentur, illuftratifur. AuCtore Guil-

belmo Mufgraye G. F. e Coll. Exon. Oxonii

:

Typis Leon . Lichfield : Impenfis Phil, Teo, Bib-

liopole Exon . Anno MDCCXVI.

THe Author of this Treatife, as the occafion of iej

obferves that the little God Telefphorus had juft

caufe to complain, that fo much refped was paid to

Dea Febrts, and a Book lately publiiht de Dea Podagra, yet

no fuch Honour was done his Mother (who cer-

tainly was more to be efteemed, than all the Tribes of

Difeafes). Upon this Conceit, he took what Books he

had in his reach, of the ancient Latin and Greek, and
having colle<fted out of them, what he met with relating

to this Goddefs, put it together, as now it appears in

Print.

It confifts of VI Chapters : of which the firft is Intro-

ductory, fpeaks of Health in general, has, in praife of it,

that memorable Ode of Ariphron the Sicyonian, publiiht

by Athen&us, and tranflated by Sennertus ; together with

a Hymn, faid to be qompofed by Orpheus
,
on the fame

Subject ;
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Subject ; he ranks this Goddefs among the DU Medioxu-

mi, and gives an account of Her from the Mythologies.

Chap. If. de Salutis Symbolo, which he takes to be a

Serpent, an Omen of good things, and a frequent Compa-
nion of the Gods; as appears from Virgil

,
Valerius Flaccus,

Statius, and Macrtbins. He mentions another Symbolum Sa-

lutis, ufed by Antiochus Soter, now to be feen in fome of

his Coins, and fometimes printed in Phyfick Books in

the following form.

The III. Chapter treats of the Temples ere&ed to thi»

Goddefs ; in which Prayers were offer’d up to Her,

fometimes for the Health of private Perfons, and often

for the welfare of the Publick: of which many Inflances

are here produced. To the account of Temples is fubjoyn-

ed the Divination, known by the name of Salutis Augu-

rium, whieh is often mentioned by Roman Authors, as

Dion Ca/Jtus, Tully, and Tacitus,

In the IV. Chapter, the Statues of this Goddefs are

confider’d. Some of thefe reprefent her and AEfculapius

together,tamguam ©gat XvfjeCdfjwt. Pliny, Paufanias, Lucian,

Plutarch and Monfaucon afford infiances of this kind.

Coins relating to this Goddefs, come next in view,

Chap. V. fhefe either exprefs her Ejfigies , or her Wor-

Jhip under fome Symbol or other. Of the ftrft order, one

out of Fulvius Urfinus has the Head of the Goddefs,

with SALUS inferibed. Another like this, is in Gevar-

tins. Some, together with this Goddefs have alfo her

Father AEfculapius ; as a Coin of Trajan ; and in one of

Aurelius Antoninus, flruck in memory of the Remedies
reveal’d to him in a Dream, which cured the Emperor of



& Sputum Sanguinis and Vertigo. As indeed moftof thefe

Coins were fin all likelihood) ftruck on fome fuch occa-

fion, viz,, the Recovery of fome great Perfon- A noble

Exprejfton of Gratitude, Jit and worthy of imitation„

Of the fecond Order is the Coin of Doffenus , having •

an Altar with a Serpent, taken from Urfinus. Another

of Tiberius, with an Altar and SAL. AUG. Another

of Nero in which is a Serpens Tortucfus ; with many others.

The Gemmae of the Ancients, according to Leonardus

Auguflinus, are of ufe to fet forth the Sacrifices made of

old to this Goddefs. One of chefe Gemma reprefents /£/-

culapius, his Daughter Hygieia and Grand-SonTelefphorus

fb call’d chro t » 'rtAoi (pef&r, a- Valetudine pofl morbum

confirmau . This God, being Young and Tender, had ( [

fuppofe, by the care of his Mother Hygiaa) a Bardocucul-

Us, or Cloket, to keep him from taking Cold. Thefe

three Gods are reprefented in one Figure, with the fol-

lowing Inicription under them, ETZETEME, i. e. Salvere

me Jubete, which Auguflinus happily conjectures to have..

been a Form of Prayer offer’d up to them.

In the lafl Chapter come the Infcriptions, which are

.

taken out of Gruter and Reinefus. They are chiefly to

AEfculapius and Hygi&ay but. to confirm the Divinity of

Tel fphorus the little God of the Pergameni, he is mentio-

ned in one of their Infcriptions dug up at Verona.

The Author makes no manner of doubt, but there are

many more Coins and Infcriptions relating to this God*
dels to be found in other Books- But thefe being all,

or mod of fuch as came in his way, and enough to give

a Specimen of the Devotion paid by the Antiencs to this

Goddefs, he has contented himfelf with this fmall Num-
ber ; leaving it to others to make fuch Additions, as from

greater Opportunities and Abilities, they Iliall think fit.

LONDON, Printed for W. Innys, at the Princes*

Arms in St. Paul’s Church-Tard, MDCCXVII.
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I. ObferVationes nonnull* Tlanetarum Trimariorum
,

ac fpeciatim Stell* cujufdam fix* corporis Jovis

interpofuu cccultat* \
a (2^. D. Jacobo Pound,

% S. Soc. nuper habit*, ab eodem cum fygia

Societate communicat*.

ABfque Obfervationibus accurate inftitutis, irrito

fane conamine verae motuum Cceleftium Theorise

Calculufque cxlo conformis expeterentur. Quod autem

tamdiu latuerit Veritas Aftronomica ex eo facftum eft,

quod Veteres Artifices, & imprimis Ptolemaus, nulla

omnino nobis tradiderint Obfervata, praeter ea quibus ad

flabiliendas Hypothefes Tabulafque fuas Principiis ufi

funt ; Cum tamen multo magis ex re fuifiet Tmocharidis,

Ariftilli,
Hi^prchl fuafque Ptolemai ipfius ryipwsis

debita fide ad nos tranfmififle, & numerorum fuorum

a Cadodiflenfus ingenue annotafie (ad exemplum magni
Hippocratic, cui minime pudori fuit fub cura fua mor-

tuos aque ac fanitati reftitutos Pofteritati confignafte)

potius quam vana qu&dam gloriole fpecie, Sphalmata

fua fibi ipfis perfpe&a tacuilie
; celatis ic. Obfervationi-

bus iis quibus Tabulas fuas male refpondentcs ex-

perti funt. Hoc autem ante Tychonem Brahe omnium
pene gentium Aftronomis commune vitium.

Ex quo autem a fagaciflimo Keplero adinventa eft

genuina motus planetarii Theoria, ejufdemque etiam

Geometrica veritas a Newtono magno nuper patefaefta,

nonnullos ingens inceftit cupido caleulum Aftronomi-
cumCoelo omnino confentaneum exhiberi polle; & in

eum finem, prseter Obfervatores Principum, Privati

etiam plurimi apud nos obfervandis Sideribus inhiant:

Horum autem nemini arte vel induftrii fecundus Rever.

B. Jacobus Pound’ Reg. Soc. Socius, Obfervationes

,

\ fequentes
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(equentes a fe nuper apud Wanted habitas, Tubifque

longillimis & Mtcromecro quantum fieri pocuic ac-

curate captas, cum publico communicandas obrulic.

Anno 1715. Augufli zi°, 8 h
. Temp, ceq. Mars

praecedebat fcil. Afcenfione redia, Mediam fronas Scor-

pii {Bayero 6'. 54" Borealior Fixti 9'. 47".

Sept. i8°i 7
h
.

30'- Mars praccedebat Claram in pede

Serpentarii {Bayer

0

0) 17'. 48". & eandem habuit De-

clinationem accurate.

tfovemb. 30. i8 b
.

8'. Saturnus prsecedebat y five

fecundam Alae Virginis 13'. 19" & erat Fix& Auftra-

lior zy'. 3". Decembris autem 4
t0

1

7

h
. 35'. praecedebat

earn 10'. 50" & Auftralior erat 29'. 00".

Anno autem 1716. Feb. 22
0
. 7

h
. 23' T. seq. Mars

pratcedebat £ Pilcium, five Sequentem trium clariorum in

Lino Auft. Pifcium 3'. 35". eademque Auftralior erat

i'. 13", quam proinde obtegere debuit ante bihorium,

forfan corporaliter.

Junii zz°. 8 h
. 5V. T. aeq. Venus fequebatur Cor

Leon is 34' 50", &fixa Auftralior erat 7'. 23";

Aug. 1

4

0
. 15^. 00'. Jupiter praecedebat Propoda uno

tantum minuto, cum Declinatione Bor. minore 14'. 26".

Aug. 1

9

0
. 13

11
. 7! Jupiter praccedebat fixam Tele^

(copicam, quaevocetur b, $o\ 08" eandem habens De-

clinationem accurate.

Aug Z40
. iz\ \<y! Jupiter Micrometro diftabat a

praedi<ft& b, 5'. 54'*, fimulque ab alia Fixi clariore a

j. 17". Diftantia fixarum 12'. 31". Tunc minor jfovis

diameter o'. 38".

Sept. 12°. 17*1. 00 Venus recens a Statione fecunda

fequebatur Telefcopicam 17'. 40", eaque Auftralior

erat 5'* 30". Haec autem Fixa tunc occupavit si 2 7°.

44r cum Lat. Auft. 5
0

. 39*
Oftob. 15°. 17

11

. 1 z% V°.nus diftabat Microm. aFix&
*r in Crure Leonis 2 7'. 55".

idgvwh
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Novmb. 20°. 6b. 18'b Jupiter regreftus eft ad ftellas

4 ”& b, ad quas obfervatus eft Aug. 24
0

. & diftabat a

b 6'. 21", ab 4 vero n'. 36".
'Novemb. 21. 7

h
. 38', Jupiter diftabat a & 9'. 19", &

ab 4 3'. 48". Fixas inter fe 12'. 30". Jovis diameter mi-
nor five Axis o'. 44". Deinde bora i8 h

.
50'. vifa eft

ftella 4 limbo Jovis quafi adlmere, eratque quaft \ fe-

midiametri vel o'. 15". centro Jovis Borealior. Juxta
has autem obfervationes conftat medium Occultationis

Fi xx, interpofito Jovis corpore, contigifte Nov. 21°

5 vel proxime. Deinde
JVox'.;o4 h.4i' priced . Vrcpoda ii. 36" Aujlralior 7
Dec. 4. 6. o Sequeb. earn 22. 49 y. 4-7

Dec. 5-. 6. o Repet 31. 35- . 7,

Dec. 6. 6. o R^epet. — 40. 30 7.

Dec. 7. 6. o Iterum 49. -7. ^
Ex his ultimisObfervationibus liquet Jovcm & Propo-

da eandem habuifte Longitudinem Dec. i°, 1 5J
1
.

quo tempore Jupiter Auftralior erat ftella i 4°'* Ex
iifdem etiam conftabit Jovcm in oppofito Solis fuifte,

quoad Longitudinem, Dec. 6°. nh
46'.

N. B. Stellas illas Telefcopicas a& £voc"ara$, habe-

ri in Catalogo Fixarum Britannico D. Flamfteedii,

ubi ipfi 4 Locus datur, ad annum Scil. 1690 meuntem,
^27° 54. 29" cum Lat. Auft. o 21'. 55",* alteri

vero b H 28°. 5'. 24" cum Lat Auft. -28'. 5". Neque
aliam novimus Fixam a corpore Jovis occultatam & ab
invento Telefcopio obfervatam, pneter jam didiam

Stellam a ; ad quam dim ardiftime applicabatur Jupitert

anteannos 83. Decembris nono St. nov. Anni 1 633. Vefp.

cum Gajendus Din'u vidit Jovm huicFixas conjuncftum,

nec nift quinque femidiametris corporis fui fuperiorem.

Unde calculo debite inito, conftabit Nodos hujus Pianeta:

Planumque Orbis ejus, fttum in Sphatra Fixarum fervare

immobilem, vel faltem lentiftimo motu cieri. Vide Gajfendi

QbferVc Tom IV. p. 16%. If. J
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II. A Defcription of that curious Natural Machine
,

the Wood-Peckers Tongue, <&c. By Richard

Waller Efq3
late Secretary to the Royal Society.

"^HE Ficus Martius or Wood-Pecker has feveral

Particularities in the Structure and Mechanifm of

its whole Body, which may deferve a nice and accurate

Obfervation and Defcription : all which are wifely con-

trived and adapted, either for catching the Food and $u-

ftenance of the individual, or continuing the Species.

That this Bird makes a round Hole even in found and

hard Trees, fuch as the Oak, Horn-beame, Beech and

the like, is commonly obferved ; and that within thele

Holes, the Hollow being enlarged, the Neft is made,

the Eggs laid and Hatch’d ; and the young Brood fed,

as by other Birds.

For this purpofe, that he may be enabled to perform

fuch hard work, the Mufcles of his Neck, Breaft, and

Thighs, are exceeding ftrong in proportion to the bignefs

of the Bird .• he has alfo a very firm ftrong (harp Bill,

his legs are ftrengthned with very ftrong Tendons ; and

his Toes, which are two before and two behind, (as it is in

fome other Birds) are provided with (harp ftrong hooked
Claws or Talons : Befides this, his Tail confifts of ten

very ftifF large and ftrong Quills, firmly fet into a robuft

ftrong Uropy^ium or Rump ; fo that when he has faftened

his Claws and Feet into the Clefts and Inequalities of the

Bark of the Tree, he claps his ftrong Tail-Feathers a-

gainft the Body of the Tree ; and fo ftands with his

Head eretft, to give the ftrokes with his Bill with the

greater Force.

K k k k Thar
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That he is of the Infe&ivorous kind is certain, and

lives not only upon Inlets catcht creeping on the out-

fideof Trees, bur alfo on fuch as are under the Bark be-

tween the Bark and Wood, as likewife on thofe in rot-

ten Wood ; and as 1 am very confident on Worms and

other Infe&s in the Ground : for 1 have frequently obfcr-

ved the Roots of their Bills very dirty, as it is in Crows

and Rooks, Whence I fuppofe he firikes his long

lharp Bill into the foft Earth to take the Worms out of it.

1 have alfo found thir Craws full of Email Ants.

But the Contrivance and Mechanifmof the Tongue in

this Bird being the molt Remarkable, I fhall prefume to

lay before this Illuftrious Society fome few Remarks of .

this curious Contrivance of Nature, with fome Figures I

have drawn by the Parts themfelves, in order to explain

the whole.

This Bird is known to throw out a long, flender,

round Tongue, to a confiderable difiance beyond the

End of his Bill
;
and to draw it in again very quick into

his Mouth or Bill, with the caught Infed fpitted on the

Tip of it.

The Chameleon indeed darts out its Tongue to a con-

fiderable length ; and having intangled the Fly in the glu-

tinous Matter at the End of it, draws it into its Mouth,
together with the Prey; but the Mechanifm in that Ani-

mal is wholly different from that of the prefent Subject .•

as may be feen by the Account the Gentlemen of the

Academy Royal give thereof, in their Memoirs for a
Hiftory of Animals.

The Protrufion therefore of the Tongue to the length

even of three or four Inches in this Bird, being very ex-

traordinary, and the Mechanifm of the feveral Parts for

that end no lefs Curious ; feveral learned and diligent

Enquirers have attempted to explain it 5 but I am of

opinion

-l
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opinion they have been, in fome Particulars at leaft, mt-

ftaken. I fhall mention fbme of thefe.

The learned and curious Enquirer into Nature,

Monf. Perault, defcribes it after this manner *.

This long Tongue he throws out by the means of two
fmall bony Cartilages, about feven Inches long, and of

the thicknefs each of a middling Pin, which are per-

fectly Smooth and Slippery. Thefe two Cartilages arc

united at the End, and being in this place covered with

Flefh make the fore-part of the Tongue. The reft of

thele Cartilages are. feparated from each other, and pals

turning round under the Ears; and then rifing up behind

the Head, where they meet again, they pafs over

the Top of the Head, and fo extend themfelves to the

Root of the Beak. Thefe Cartilages which make the

hinder part of the Tongue, are alfo inclofed in a Chan-

nel Fiefhy on the out- fide, and whofe infide is covered

with a very fmooth flippery Membrane.
Now thefe Fiefhy Channels, which incompafs and keep

in thefe Cartilages, are the Mufcles by which the

Tongue is moved : for having their origine at the La-

rynx, and their infertion at the extremities of the Carti-

lages, it comes to pafs, that when thofe Mufcles of the

two Fiefhy Channels, which make the hinder part of the

Tongue are Ihortned, they force the fore-part of the

Tongue out of the Beak, by drawing the pofterior or

fartheft end nearer to the Larynx : and on the contrary,

when the Fiefhy Channel which makes the anterior Part

ads, it draws the fore-part of the Tongue into the Bill

towards the Larynx.

This Mechanifm of making a hard parr, fuch as the

bony Cartilages are, to come out and return into another.

* EJfays as Lhyjicjue, Tom. 5. Part 2. p. 148.

K k k k i fuch
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fuch as the Canals are, by the means of Cords drawing

them, which are the Mulcles, is made ufe of in Coaches

to pull up the Glafles of the Doors ; for the String,

being fatten’d to the lower part of the Glafs-Frame,

makes it rife when drawn, which refembles thata&ion of

the Mufcles by which this Tongue is moved;

Of thefe Cartilages and other Parts, and of the Head
of the Bird, Mr. Perault gives the Figures.

Either the Wood* peckers in France are different from

ours in England

\

or this Figure of the Head is very ill de-

figned; it being much too broad and large, and the Beak
too fhort. Befides he makes the two Cartilages to come
to the Root of the Beak feparately, one on one fide, the

other on the other fide of it; whereas in all the Wood-
peckers Heads I have met with, the two Cartilages joyn

clofe together about the Top of the Head, and thence

proceed joyned, tho’ not faftned to one another, a little

flanting. towards the right Nofe- hole, where they end to-

gether.

Befides upon viewing and examining feveral Subjettts,

I could not find them agree in diyers particulars with his

Account and Explication. For the Mufcles which are

fattened to the end of the Cartilages at the Root of the

upper Beak, are not inferted at the Larynx, but pafs on
and are fattened to the lower Bill. This pair I take to be

the Mufcles chiefly concerned in forcing the Tongue out

of the Bill. There is another pair of Mufcles, which,

being fattened to the place where the two bony Cartila

ges are articulated with one fingle Bone in the fore-part

of the Tongue ;
(as will be fhewn in the 4th Figure) is,

as I apprehend, the chief pair concerned in the drawing
the Tongue with its Prey into the Mouth. Thefe pro-

ceeding from that articulation of the Cartilages as far

as the Larynx, ( each of them fending a Branch to

the Cartilage Scutifcrmis) from thence go on along with

2 the
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the Nfeck, (tho* not faftned to iO till they come with*

in the Cavity of the Thorax, where they are inferted

under the Clavicula or Merrythought-bone, as ’tis cal-

led. This pair is reprefented by k.k. in the fecond Fi-

gure; and by q. q> in the Firft.

There islikewifc a very {lender white Thread, (whe-

ther Tendon or Nerve, I am uncertain,) which accompa^

nies this Mufcle its whole length? and which drawn
gently, (for fear of breaking) pulls in with it the end of

the Tongue. As there isfuch another all along the Va-

gina to the End at c.

Volker Cotterus, as he is mentioned by Gerard Blafius,

in his Anatome Animalium, Cap. 14. p. 64. treating of
the Tongue of this Bird, makes it to be made of three

llender Bones, round, and as he fays bound together, (tn-

vtcem colligatis) which isaMiftake; for tho’ reckoning

the two bony Cartilages for OJficula, yet the third

is not bound up with them, but articulated to the End
of them. The fame Perfon fays the Tongue maybe thruft

out to the length of an Inch and a half, whereas when
drawn in, it is fcarce half an Inch long ; when in reality it

may be thrown out near four Inches; and I believe can-

not be drawn in, fo as to be lefs than an Inch and

quarter, viz- to that place where the two Cartilages

are articulated with the fingle Bone. Befides he makes
the ufe of the long flat Mufcle running over the Top of

the Head, to be (if I rightly apprehend his meaning) to

draw the Tongue to the upper Jaw, whereas their ufe is

for thrufting the Tongue out of the Birds Mouth,
But this Perfon having given no Figures, lias rendred

what he fays lefs intelligible; tho’ indeed he mentions

two pair of Mufcles, as there are fo many chiefly con-

cerned, yet there are at lead two other pair, that afifift

the Performance.

Where-
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Wherefore I {hall leave him, and proceed to the Ac-
count^given by Alphonjus Borellus in his Treatife de Motu
Animalim^spart. z. pag. 24. which is in feveral Refpe&s
likevvife unfatisfa&ory, and the Figure given by him to

explain it very defedive^nd illdefigned.

He makes the pair of Mufcles concerned in thrufting

the Tongue out, to be fattened indeed as they are to the

lower Beak towards the Point ; but then he makes their

Infertion at their other End to be at the extremities of
the two OJfa Hyoidea\

;
whereas they really reach to the

very end of the long Cartilages that go round the Head :

Thefe by another Miftake, he makes to be the Rerra-

dors of the Tongue, and joins another pair as Affiftants

in the fame Adion, which he makes to be twitted fpi-

rally about' the Trachia. None of all which agree with
the Subjeds I have met with, as will be feen by the de-

feriptions of my Figures^

In the Hiftory of the Academie Royale des Sciences,
publifh’d in Latin by Monf. dn Hamel

,

1698. Lib. 4.

Cap . 5. There is another Defeription of this admirable

Contrivance of Nature, by Monf Mery, read at a Meet-
ing of the Academie, November 16, 1695’.

In this he differs from both Perault and Borelli
, ta-

king the Horny End and Bone to which it is joined, to be
only the Tongue properly To called, and that the next

two Bones anfwer the Hyoides with the long Cartilages

annexed to them. But even in this he feems to me not

to be fo clear; confounding, aslapprehend, thetwo Bones
with the Cartilages. He deferibes the Vagina, in which
the Bones and part of the Cartilages are encompafled,

and which is faftned to the Horny end, and is protru*

ded and drawn back with the Tongue: he takes notice

of the little (harp Points or Prickles on the Horny Parc

being moveable, and with their Points bending towards

the Throat ; but I apprehend it is a Miftake to make the
2 Mucous
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Mucous matter Glutinous which is furnifhed by the

two Pyramidal Glands ; for I take the ufe of that Mucus

to be chiefly, if not only, to lubricate the Paflage in the

Fagina, for the more eafy flipping of the Cartilages

therein.

He deferibes the Mufcles for exerting the Tongue, and

extends them from their Infertion at the lower Beak, to

the End of the fpringy Ligaments, as he terms what I

call Cartilages j to which he adds another fmall Liga^

ment capable of Extenfion, at the End of the other

two next the Nofe, which when the Tongue is thrufl

out is relaxt and ftretch’d. He alfo deferibes the pair of

Mufcles faftned to the Root of the Tongue and Os Hyoi-

des
,
ferving to draw the Tongue into the Mouth: thefe he

makes to be wound round about the dfpera Arteria once or

twice, in which l think there is fome Miftake
; being of

opinion the Mechanifm for this A&ion of drawing in of

the Tongue, is different from what is here deferibed, as

in the Explication of the Figures I fhall endeavour to fliew.

But not to infill on all the Particularities mentioned in

this Defcription, which, for want of more Figures to ex-

plain the feveral Parts in fo curioufly contrived an Organ,

is not fo clear as might bedefired (there being but One*
and that a wooden Cut of the Head, Tongue, Bones,

Mufcles, 1 fhall now proceed to the Explication

of the feveral Draughts I made, with what exadnefs

and care I could, in 8 or io feveral Subjeds.

F I G U R E the Firft.

Reprefents the Head with part of tho Neck of this

Bird, the Skin being taken off, in which,

A. The Scull, having rwo fhallowGrouves or Channels,

or rather one broad one with a fmallRifmg in the midft,

on the Sinciput or Back part, from each fide of the

$eck to the Top of the Head, where they unite into

one
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one, which pafles Wanting towards the right Side, and
ends at the Hole for the Noftril on that fide at c.

b. Is the Hole or paflage for Hearing.

d. A large white Gland, containing a glutinous Li-

quor, almofi like Cream as to Colour and Confidence,

which empties it felf info the Mouth ; I fuppofe to lu-

bricate the Cartilages.

e. The Eye, which has a Bony Ring, encompaffing

the bis.

f Part of the Tongue, which in this Figure is re-

prefented as almofi: all drawn into the Mouth, of which
more when I come to deferibe the Cartilages, &c, In the

2d Fig.

g. Part of the Neck, which is large and furnifhed

with very ftrong Mufcles.

h. The Ocfophagus, opening very wide at the Fauces,

and wholly Mufculous.

i• i. i> A long, but thin and flat Mufcle in refpedl of
its breadth, which is about ? of an Inch, reaching from

the end of the Cartilage at c, to the under Bill or

Beak at k, to the infide of which it is very firmly faft-

ned ; as is fuch another on the other fide.

k. The under Bill very ftrong and (harp pointed, ar-

ticulated with the Scull a little behind the Ear- hole b.

1 1.

1

The Cartilage on one fide, the other being

•exa&ly the fame. This Cartilage is Pnnnrl. verv Smnnrh.

Even and Slippery, about the fize

Mufcle i.i. relaxed, from the Ro^ ~rrw.

at c, to the Root of the Tongue properly fo called, or

to the Bones of the Tongue where they are articulated,

being bent like a Hoop as in the Figure, flipping very

freely in a Sheath or Membranous duttus faftned on the

outward or convex Edge of the flat Mufcle i. i. i. which

Mufcle accompanies it from its end at c} almofi to the

and reaches, when the Tongue

end
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end of the Canal or Sheath, which opens at a Hole a
little before the Larynx

;
(as will be (hewn in the third

Figure) and thence the Mufcle proceeds to its Infertion

into the lower Beak at k

•

From the concave Edge of this

Mufcle there is a thin and tranfparent but very drong
Membrane, drained like a Drum-head to the Scull at

where it is very ftrongly fanned ;
this Membrane is fur*

milled with Capillary Veins and Arteries, and doubtlefs

is Nervous, n. n. reprefents this Membrane. This Carti-

lage, when the Tongue is exerted, parts about half an

Inch from.the Root of the Beak at c

c.o A pretty large Vein and Artery.

p< p. A Mufcle reaching from one Jaw to the other,

under the Throat, ferving as a Bandage to keep in the

Cartilage., and the Root and os Hycidts of the Tongue,

as 1 may call it, from darting out at that Part where are

the articulations of the Cartilages with the Bones,

-when by the Mufcles, inferred into the Sheath at or near

p and thence parting to the end of the Tongue, it is

drawn into the Mouth.

q. q. One of the lad mentioned Mufcles, which is

round, of the rtze in the Figure, and fadned to the Bread

of the Bird, cut off at r.

s. The Afpera Arteria confiding of perfe# Rings. .

t. t. A Mufcle accompanying the Afpera Arteria.

F I G U R E the Second.

A. A , The under part of the lower Bill.

B b. The Tongue.

b> The Place where the two Cartilages and two Bones

reprefented by /. /. in Fig. 4. are brought into and in-

clofed in one Tube or Membranous Sheath.

C. C. Two Glands difplaced in this Figure.

c. c. Two Mufcles attending thefe Glands, and fad-

ned near the end of.the Bill.

L 1 1 1 D. D . The
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d. d. The two Bony Cartilages, bent, and pafling on

each fide of the Neck, but united at b.

e e c, e e e. The pair of Mufcle3, one attending,

each Cartilage from the End of it at the upper Beak,,

and firmly adhering to the Vagina% in which it flips, till

about ff
f. f: The place where thefe Mufcles leave the Vagina,-

and pafson to the infide of the Bill, where they are in-

ferred. Their A&ion is to thruft the Tongue forward,

or out of the Mouth.

g.

g. A pair-of Mufcles faftned a little below the La-

rynx, to the Mufculous part of thq Afpera Arteria, at;;

the other end of them going up to the place b at

the Root* of the Tongue, whence they go on incom-

pafled by the Vagina to the articulation of the Cartilages

with the two Bones. I take their A&ion to be to draw
the end of the Tongue towards the Larynx*

k. h Two Mufcles faftned at one end within the

under the Merry* thought otClavicula ; and at the -

other Ends to the articulation of the Castilages with the

two Bones of theTongne,marked /. f. in Fig.4* Thefe. have

the forementioned Nerves accompanying them. \ take

thefe to be chiefly concerned in drawing in the Tongue

;

each of thefe fends a Branch to the Grille at the Top of

the Aftera Arteria at n*

l. l.l.L Two Mufeles running along and faftned to

the Sides of the Aftera Arteria, from the Thorax to

the place where they are united, where each of them
fends aBranchi which binding over the Bones and Carti-

lages goes on to the Fauces
, where they are inferted.

m. Part of the Gula.

n. A Cartilage at the Top of the Afpera Arteria.

o. o. The Afpera Arteria.

fc The Neck, bending like an S. The Wind-Pipe
.

- and..
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and GuU in this Bird pafs always on the right fide of

the Neck.

F I G U R E the Third.

A. A. The two long flat Mufcles reprefented by t. i.

in the firft Figure. Thefe.join clofe to one another at the

Top of the Head, and fo pals on together to the end of

the Cartilages ; to the end of which, as I take it, they are

faftned : from whence a flender weak kind of Ligament

reaches to, and is inferted at, the right Nofe-hole, at the

Root of the upper Beak. This Ligament is relaxt when
the Tongue is thruft out.

b.b. The Cartilages running in their Vagina, on the

out fide of the faid Mufcles.

r. The Larynx or paflage to the Afpera Arteria. I

oblerved no Epiglottis .

d d. Two Articulations or Joints in the under Beak
or Bill.

t. The Hole or Paflage, whereby the Tongue in its

Vagina comes out and is drawn in again.

/. What I call the Tongue, in the infide of which the

two Cartilages are brought together, till they are both
articulated to one Angle Bone, at the end of which is the

Horny barbed Tip.

g. One of the Pyramidal Glands.
- h. The lower Bill.

FIGURE the Fourth.

A. That part which I think may molt properly be called

the Tongue; a fmailBone running thro* it: This, as far

as c, is Flat and Thin at the Sides, It is cut away at d,

to Ihew the Bones within it.

b . The Horny Tip of the Tongue, about a quarter of
an Inch long, ftrong and lharp, furnilhed with four or five

Barbs on each fide ; (not with an infinite Number as

L 11 1 % Cciterm
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Coiteriis fays) Thefe Barbs are fliarp and moveable, like

the (mail Teeth at the Root of the Tongue, and begin-

ning of the Gttla, in the Pike and Jack-FiJhes ,
in that of

Eagles and the like; fo as to lee the Prey flip eafily on,

but not fo eafily get off again;

c. The End of the Bone of the Tongue where the

two bony Cartilages are articulated.

d. The place where the upper part of the Tongue is

cut away to fhew the Bone-.

e. Several fmall Tendons, or rather, asl take them to

be, Nerves running thro
1

the Tongue. Of thefe fome go to

the End of the Cartilages, others accompany the Mufcles

to the Neck.

/. f.
Two Bones or Cartilages, which in the Bird, are

united by a thia Membrane as far as the next joynt, fo

as to open afunder to fome diflance, but not to feparate

quite, Thefe two Bones feem to anfwer to the c(fa H)6idea,

in other Creatures. At the Place marked g. g. the

• Mufclethat draws the Tongue into the Mouth is fafl**

ned, or rather leaves the Tongue at that places it ha-

ving its Infertion near to the End of it: ThisMufcle is

reprefented by q.cj. in the firft Figure,

h. h. The two bony and fpringy Cartilages running

on each fide of the Neck ; which being joyned clofe to-

gether on the Top.of the Head, pafs fo joyned to the

Noftril, orNofe-Hole on the right Side,

From the Confideration and comparing of thefe four

Figures, the* true. Mechanifm and Motion of the

Tongue, feems to be in fhort thus : Therwo long Mufcles

inferred near the End of this lower Beak, and reaching

to the End of the Cartilages, being contracted, the

round Hoop of the Cartilages is drawn up, from each

fide of the Neck, clofe to the Pyramidal Glands ; and at*

the fame time the Mufcles that draw the Tongue into the

she Mouth being relaxed, and the Articulations at c

. . and

j
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and g. g. in the 4th Figure, brought near to a (iraight Line,

the Tongue is thrown out to the length of 4 or $ Inches*

But when thofe long Mufcles are relaxed, the pair

ofMufcles reprefented by k k. in the fecond Figure,

being contracted, draw the Articulations g g> where

they are faftned, down into the Throat or wide loofe

Skin of the Neck ; and at the fame time the Carriages

opening into a wide Hoop,- the whole Tongue is drawn
into the Mouth. ^

FT G U R E the Fifths

A. The Scull.

b. The fhallow Crena or Groove, for the Carti'ages.

c. The P'ace of their Ending at the right Noie-Hole.

d. The Orbiteof the Eye.

e. The Hole for the Optic Nerve.

f A Hole or paffage thro’ from one Orbice to the

other.
’ o i

g. A Bone covering the Hole to the Ear.

h. The lower Jaw and Bill-

i. A Ridge or Procerus in the Scull, beginning at the

Root oL the upper Bill, and keeping the two Ends of the

bony Cartilages in their place on the right Side,.

k. The Os Jugale .

l. -The upper Bill. -

FIGURE the Sixth

Reprefents the right Leg and Foot, in which there

are two Digits before, and two behind. The Strength,

Largenefs, and Sharpnefs of the hooked Claws or Ta-

lons are remarkable.

FIGURE
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FIGURE the Seventh.

A. The Ocfophdgas.

B. The Ingluvies or Crop,, partly Mufculous, and

lined with a Glandulous Coar, This I found quite filled

with fmall black Pilmires ; as alio

C. TheP'entriculus or Gizzard, which joyned clofe to

the Ingluvies.

d. d. d. The Inteflines nearly of the fame bignefs for

the whole Length.

e. The beginning of the Rettum.

f The Pancreas.

FIGURE the Eighth.

One of the middle pair of Feathers of the Tail, in

which: the great Strength of the Quill for fo fmall a

Feather, and its bifurcate End, are very' remarkable.

FIGURE the Ninth.

The Roof of the Mouth, where ’tis obfervable, that

the Rima or Paflage for the Air to the Noftrils, is belet

' on each fide with a Row of io or iz little (harp Teeth,

with their Points (landing inwards, towards the Gula.

Thefe take the Prey from the end of the Tongue whole

Barbs or Prickles are moveable, and are to keep it from

going out of the Beak again with the Tongue, and

from hence it is conveyed to the Swallow.

Ill The
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III. The Natural Htfiory and Dejcription of the Phce-

nicopterus or Flamingo
5

with two Views of the

Head
7
and three of the Tongue

, of that beautiful

and uncommon Bird. By James Douglafs, M. T>.

Bgg. Soc . S.

NOME N.

I
T was the famous Comical Poet Arijlopbanes, that

firft makes mention of this Bird by the Name of

$omx.o7rfep@* (a), and not long after it is called ofvis

$>oivl (b) by Philoflratus in his Life of Apollonius

Tyarnus. Apicius, Vilnius, Suetonius, Juvenal, and other

Latin Writers, retain the Greek Word, and call it Phoe-

nicopterus « Bellonius (c) fays, that in French it is named
le Flement or Flambant. Scaliger affirms, that in Pro-

vence they call it Flammant

:

And (d) Gefner fays it may
be called Avis Rubra per excellentiam:' (e) Aldrovandus

writes, that in Sardinia it goes by the Name of Flamin-

go ; and de Laet tells us, the Spaniards in the Weft- Indies

call it Flamenco » Dr. Charlton and Dr. Grew convert the

Greek Appellation into Englifh, naming it thcPhceni-

copter : And Sir Hans Sloane, in his Catalogue of Jamaica

Birds annexed to Mr. Ray's SynopJrs Avium-, ftiles it the

Flamingo, (f) Du Tertre calls it le Flamand, which dif-

fers but little from the Name given it by Bellonius : And

(a) Arijloph. Aves. Sc. 4. (b) Pbiloft. Lib. 8. Pag. 387. Edit. Paris.

1 605. fol. (

c

) Bellon. Hiftoira des Oyfeaux, Lib. 8. Cap. 8. id) Gefner
Hip. Amm. Lib. 3. (e)Aldrov, Ornitbol. Tom, III. Lib. 20. Cap. 4. {/)
Hiji, 4es Jftes, &c. p, 300,

“

tO’3
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£o mention no more, (g) Du Hamel fays
5

cis commonly
call’d Becharu in Trance•

Etymologic.

All thefe differing Names may be eafily accounted for,

from the Colour mod priedominancin its Wings. Thus
•Martial (Epigram 58 . Lib. 114.) (ays of this Bird.*

Nomcnque debet qua rubentibus pennis.

And again (Epigr. 7 .1 . Lib. XIII.

)

he makes it give the

true Derivation of its own Name;

Dat mihi penna rubens nomen.

The Greek Name is compounded of two, viz, <potm

vIk*®., puniceus, ruber, and 7rJe&v, Ala, a Wing, quod Jit

rubentibus Alis
; which thing in different Words is ex-

preft as follows, by the feveral Authors I have confut-

ed. Bellonius fays ’tis called in French Flambant, not

only from the Date-Colour of its Wings, a Daffylorum

colore
,

i e. a Scarlet or light red, like the Fruit of the

Palm or Date-Tree called in Greek (po7vi%; but alfo from

the Ludre of the Colour refembling Flame.* or as *ldro-

vandus has it, quod vtlut ignis inflar ejtts rubedo emicet.

The Words of Gefner are. Ego Galiicum nomen a rubro ^
flammeo rojtri ,

crurum
,
pennarumque in aliquibus partthus

colors indi'um .ffe conjecerim : aut forte quoniam ex Flandria,

hjf.me ad Narborrenfis Provincial maritima vblat j nam Flan-

drum Galli Fiammant appellant : vel a corporis prcceritate,

quales joknt effeFlandri, MrWilloughby (h) fays the French

name it thus rather from the flammeous Colour of the

Wings and Feet, than that it comes in the Winter Time

Hl[i. de l[' Acad, fyyale, p, 2,1 3« (fy Ornithofogia, Lib. III. SA, 2 .

-G«p 1 ,

from
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from Flanders. For he believes there was fcarce ever feen
in Flanders a Bird of that kind ; fo far are they from
being comjnon there, and flying from thence into other
Countries, (k) Dr Grew believes it named in Greek from
the Scarlet Colour of its Wings ; and FUmment in

French for the fame Reafon. Du Hamel explains its

Name Becharu by Aratri-roflrum , (quafi Bec-Charriie)

quoniam rojlrum ejus aratri injlar infleclitnr.

Genus.

All Authors, from Ariftophanes down to Aldrovandus,

have accounted the Phcenzcopterus a Bird of the Palmipede

or web-footed kind ; and tho’ this laft named Author
will not allow it to be fo, yet he is forced to own that

it is not a true Fijfipede or digitated Fowl ; nam & mem

-

bran<£ digitos Jepientis quoddam habet rudimentum.ace his own
Words. Dr. Charlton only, among all the later Natural

Hiflorians, has approved of his Diviflon, and according-

ly ranked the Pheenicopter in the Clafs of Aquatzck FiJJi-

pedes. But that it is a Water-Fowl all agree ; Ariftopha-

nes calls it A/juial©-, i. e. paluftris 5 and Aldrovandus fays

of it. Avis eft aquas amans • not to mention others.

Differentia.

I find Authors are filent as to the different Sorts of

this Bird, only Aldrovandus gives us two Figures thereof

that are not alike.

Locus Natalis.

This Bird is found in three of the PrincipalParts of the

World, that is, in Africa, America and Europe. Hdio-

doras (*£thiop. Lib. 6.) calls it N&Xooov (potviyci'uAeQpv,

a Bird of the Nile ; and the old Scholia(l upon Ju-

venal (Sat. xi. ver. 139.,) affirms, that abundans eft in

Africa ; and Du Hamel's Words are, Inter animantes

(k) Mufaum Reg, Soc, p. 67 .

Mmmm qux

/
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qua fua mole commendantur, Avis illx ex AEgypto allata eft,

quam Veteres ob plumas in Alis rubeas Phcenicopterum dix-

ere. John de Laet writes, that there is an Abundance of

them in the ffland ofCuba, as alfo at the I He called Rocca,

lying on theiCoaft of the Province of Venezuela in South

America ; and Rochfort fays the fame thing of the Ifland

of Si. Domingo.

(l) Dampler faw fomc few of them at Sal, one of the-

Cape Virde Iflands: He hath likewife feen fome of them

at Rio la Hacba ; alfo at an Ifland near the Main ofA-

merica right againft ^uerifao, call’d by the Privateers

Flamingo- Key, from the Multitude of thefe Fowls that

breed there ; and he never faw of their Nefts and Young
but there only.

Tho’ thefe winged Creatures live for the mod: part in

thofe hot Countries, yet they fomctimes vifit us here in

Europe, and fo may be accounted amongft the Migra-

tory Kind, or Birds of Pafiage, which is confirmed by
theTeftimonies of feveral Authors.* For,

Bellonius told us long ago, migrant ultra mare, and are

often taken in Italy, and oftner in Spain.

(m) Gajfendus fays they are frequently catched in the

fenny Grounds and Marfhes about Arles in Provence , up-

on the Rhone.

Gefnerus . guidam mihi retulit avem hanc non procul a

Monte-Peflulano capi He fays in another Place, that they

fwim in Flocks not far from the Shore in Mediterranco

Mari Galileo.

Willoughby writes, that in hard Weather in the Winter

Time, it comes over to the Coalt of Provence (and is

often taken about Martiquez
, a Sea- Port Town in that

Country) and inLanguedoc,and is frequently found about

Montpelier: But whence it comes and where it is bred,

(/) Damp. New Voyage round the World, p. 67. (m) Gajf. Vita Pei-

rejc . Lib, II, in fine.

to
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to me, fays he, is unknown. N. B. This Paflage is not

in the Latin Edition of his Works, but added to the

Englilh which was publiihed two Years after the firfl.

However, he (ays pofitively, that they don’t come from

Flanders, where they are fo far from being common, as

fome alledge, that there never was one feen in that

Country.

(») Dr.Charleton informs his Reader that he was prefenr-

ed with the Skin of one of thefe Birds, well (luffed and

dried, by a Gentleman at his Return from the Univer-

Hry of Montpelier, near which Place it had been taken.

Hu)m exuvias rite conditas infertafque mihi dono dedit pra-

nobilis Juvenis D. Thomas Crew, Eq, Aurat.

(

o

) Dr Lijler (ays, Frequens e(l Phoenicopterus in paludibus

maritimis ad mare Mcditerraneum Provincix & Languedocix.

Whether this Bird were known to Ari/lotle is a Que-
ftion ; for all our Writers of Natural Hiflory agree, that

the Phcenicopterus is no where mentioned by Name by

the Philofopher
;

yet they can hardly believe that he

was ignorant of a Bird fo clearly deferibed by his Con-
temporary Ariftophanes. Mirum eft, fays Gefner, hujus

tam pulchrx & eximix Avis nomen ab Ariftotele taceri, cum

Arijlophanes
,
qui vixit eadem xtate, meminerit. Sed Gra-

tis etiam raram effe hanc avem puto.

Bellonius thinks that Ariftotle deferibed this Bird under

the Name of Glottis or Lingulaca, zsTheodorusGaza tranf-

lates it. Aldrovandus is of the fame Opinion, but Gef-

ner and Scaliger are not ; for the firft fays, Ego verb iis

quas Gallinulas aquaticas noflri vocant avibus Glottidem ad-

numtro, qua omnes fiffipedes funt

:

And the latter in his

Commentary upon this Paffage fays. Glottis au'em qua

Jit nondum mihi conftat. Ridiculum quod quidam de Phoe-

nicoptero aufus eft promntiare.

(») Charlton de Differentiis Nom. Animalium.
(
o) Lifter Annot»

in Apicium Ccelium, Lib. VI. cap. 7.

M m m m 2 Viffius
< y
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ViBus- %itio, Nidificatio
,

Volatus
,

See.

Gefner fays, circa lacus & paludes viclitat
,
and that ic

feeds on Perwinkles and Fiih: And by Dumpier s Ac-

count we learn, that they delight to keep together in

Flocks, and feed in Mud and Ponds, or in fuch Places

where there is not much Water
;
that they are very lhy,

and therefore it is hard to flioot them; that they build

their Nells in (hallow Ponds, where there is much Mud,
which they ferape together, making little Hillocks, like

fmall Iflands, appearing out of the Water, a Foot and

an half from the Bottom : They make the Foundation of

thefe Hillocks broad, bringing them up tapering to the

Top, where they leave a fmall hollow Pit to lay their

Eggs in. And when they either lay their Eggs or hatch

them, they hand all the while, not on the Hillock, but

over it, with their Legs on the Ground in the Water,

rehing themfelves againh the Hillock, and covering the

hollow Neh upon it with their Wings.- For their Legs
are very long, and building thus, as they do, upon the

Ground, they could neither draw their Legs convenient-

ly into their Nehs, nor fit down upon them otherwise

than by rehing their whole Bodies there, to the Prejudice

of their Eggs or Young, were it not for this admirable

Contrivance, which they have by natural Inhind;. They
never lay more than three Eggs, and feldom fewer. The
young ones cannot fly till they are almoh full grown j

but will run prodigioufly fah. Thus far Dampier.

Du Tertre, in his Hihory of the Ifles, &c. gives thefe

further Circumhances. Ces oyfeanx, dit il, ont k ton de

la voix ft fort ,
quit ny aperfonne, en les entendant

,
qui nt

crcuft que ce font des trompettes qui foment. Ils font ton*

jours en bandes, & pendant quils ont U tefie cache?, barho-

rant dans /’ eau comme les Cygnes-, pour trouver leur mange-

aille, il y a toujours un en fentinelle tout de bout, le col eten»

dk
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du, 1'oeil circonfpect, & la tefte inquiete . Si toft qull ap-

percoit quelquun, il Jonne lx trompette, dome I'alarme an

quartier, prend le vcl tout le premier, & tons Us autres le

fuiv nt, lUvoknt en crdre commt Us Griles
;

qtie
ft

L on Us

pent furprendre, Us font ft facile a tuer, que Us moindres h left-

fures Us font demeurer fur lx place. Ils font rares & nefe voy-

enfjamais, ft non dans Us falines le plus elotgnees dttPeuple.

On Us ecorche, (ft de leur peaux on fait de fcttrreurs, que

l'on dit etre tres utile a ceux qui font travaillez, des froidcurs

(0 debilitc d’ eftomac.

(p) Rochfort likewife informs us. That Ils ont /’ Ome ft-

r Odorat ft fubtile, qu ils eventent de loin les chaffeurs, ft

Us armes a feu. Four eviter aufft tout fturprife, ils ft poftent

volontiers en des lieux decouverts, ft au milieu de marecage ,

d’ou ils peuvent appercevoir.de loin lours enncmis ; eft il y en

a toujours un de la bande qui fait U guet. Ils font gras ft

ont la chaire ajftez delicate. On conferve leur peau qui eft con*-

vert dftn mol duvet
,
pour etre employe anx meftmes ufages

que celles du Cygne (ft du Vautour

.

De Laet obferves, that thefe Birds are fo accuftomed

to Salt Water, that the Indians
, when they tame them,

mix Salt with the frefh Water for them ;
elfe they pine

away and die. And though Ariftophanes fays it is « tmv

flScfJW, or not ufed to be tame; yet Gaftjendus writes,

that M , Varius, Prefident of the Parliament at Aix in

Provence, and a great Friend of M Peirefc, ufed to di-

vert himfelf with feeding them with Bread moiftned

with Water, which they commonly eat in the Night and

not in the Day Time. The fame learned Perfon obfer-

ved, that they could difeern the Approach of cold Wea-
ther, and would come to the Fire, fo as fometimes to

burn their Feet; and that when one Foot pained them,

they would go upon the. other, ufing their Bill inftead

(p) Hijloire des Antilles.

©£
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of the burnt Foot ; That they flept Handing upright on
one Foot, with the other drawn up to their Bread among
their Feathers: And ladly, that very little Sleep ferved

their Turn.

Ufus.

This beautiful and fcarce Bird was much edeemed by
"the Romans, and frequently made ufe of in their codly

Sacrifices and fumptuous Entertainments. Thus Sueto-

nius (q) defcribing the exquifite Sacrifices which were
appointed by the mad Emperor Caligula to be offered

to himfelf as a Divinity, fays of them, Ho(li<e erant

Phoenicopteri, Pavones , Tetraones, Numidica, Meliagrides,

Phafiana, qua generatim per fingttlos dies immolarentur.

And the fame Hidorian relates further (

r

), that this

Emperor pridie qtiam periret facrificans refperfus efi Phae-

nicopteri {anguine.

That the Tongue of this Volatile was much com-
mended, and in great Edeem, for its excellent Tade and
mod delicious Relifli, will appear from the following

Quotations. And fird we read in Pliny
(s) t that Apicius

faid the Tongue of this Bird was a delicious and favory

Bit, Phcenicopteri linguam pracipui effe faporis Jpicius do-

cult, nepotum omnium alt
t(firms gorges.

The Poet Martial fays the fame thing in the afore-

cited Epigram:

Dat mthi penna rubens nomen : fed lingua gulofis
v Nofira fapit ;

And Juvenal (j

)

in that Satyr where he expofes the ex-

travagant Luxury and Gluttony of the Romans, men-

(q)
Suetonii Caligula

, 22. (>) ScaJig. §. 57. (j) Plinii Nat.

Hijl. Lib. X.’ cap. 48. (
t
) Juvenal. Sat. XI.

tions

/
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tions this Fowl, among!!: Tome others equally rare, that

they made ufe of in their Feafis.

Et Sqthic<£ volucres & Phcenicopterus ingens.

We read in Suetonius how the Emperor Vitellius had

them often ferved at his Table, with a’ great many more
Varieties brought from the moll; diftanc Parts of the

Univerfe; his Words are, (u) In hue Scarorum jeeinera, Plu-

feanorum cerebella
,
linguas Phcenicopte/um, Muranarum ladles

a Carpatbio ufque fretcque Hifpania perNavarchos ac 7 riremes

petitarurn commifcuit \ hoc eft. ab extremis imperii finibus

Qrientem verfus &Occidentem. AndHeliogabalus, another

of the Roman Emperors, as Lampridius writes, treated

his Courtiers with fumptuous nice Dilhes made of the

Inwards and Brains of Phoenicopttrs, exhibuit Palatinis in-

gentes dapes extis (jr cercbellis Phcenicopterorum refertas.

What is related by Gaffendus ,
in the Life of that learn-

ed Nobleman Peireskius
,

is no Argument againft the ex-

cellent Relifh of the Tongue of this Bird • For his Friend

Varius
,
who therein Teems to contradicft the received O-

pinion, was at that Time juft upon the Recovery from

a longlllnefs} he had no Appetite, loathed all Sorts of

Meats, and mended but very ftowly ; To that its no

Wonder if he did not perceive all the Relilh of that nice

Bit, for which of old it was To much commended. Be-

fides, his Anfwer is not as to the Tongue, which was
owned to be much Tweeter than that of a Kid, but to the

Fleih of this Bird, fas will appear from the Original.) Re»

gatui fubinde fuit de (apore carnis Pbcenicopteri Excepit au°>

temmirari fe, cur ilium ^Ipicius apud Plinium y & Imperat ti-

res Caligula & Vitellius apud Suetonium
, Helicgabalus apud

Lampridium, & nonnulli alii tant is in delhiis hahuifent.

Effe enim earn infcundam,
nut faporis certe non exquijiti,

aquaticarum aliarum inflar, cum etiam pifeem cleat $ unde a

(w) Suetonii VitdL §,13.

F"m
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Trovlrti#dibits utplurimum abjicitur, exuvisqm folum funt

ufui in faftuojis conviviis, carnibus altarum avium obtc-

gendis.

The Way to drefs the Phaenicopter
,
and how to make

a Sawce fit for it, we may read in Apicius *s Bookafc Obfo-~

niis & Condiment is, ( h de Arte coquinaria, Lib. VI. c. 7.

Phcenicopterum elixas lavas, ornas ;
includi in cacabum

,

adjicies aquam, [alem & aceti modicum ;
dimidia coflura

aliigas fafcicttlum porri & coriandri ut coquatur : Prop:

cocturam defrutum mittis, coloras : adjicies in mortarium

piper
, cuminurn, coriar.drurn

, laferis radicem, mentham, rutam

:

fricabis : fuffundis acetum : adjicies caryotam. Jus de fuo

ftbi pcrfundis, reexinanies in eundem cacabum,
amilo obligas, »

jus pcrfundis & inferes. Aliter. Affas av:m, teres piper
,
li-

guflicum, apii femen, fefamum, defrutum, petrofelinum, men-

tham, cepam ficcam, caryotam
; melle, vino, liquamine, ace-

to, oleo & defruto temperabi f
.

Philoflratus Puniceam Avem, i. e. Thxnicopterum, inter

ntenfarum delicias numerat, Lib. V III. Vitas A poll. .

(x) Wormius. Linguam hnjus avis veteribus Romanis in

deheiis olim juiffe docent capediarum magiflri Apicius (£) alii.

Dr. Grew. The Tongue of this Bird, as Apicius faid,

was a delicious Morfel amend the Romans.

N B. In the Treati!e de Obfoniis & Ccndimentis, that

goes under the Name of Apicius, there’s no mention

made of the Tongue of this Fowl: For as Dr. Lifter

well obferves, Apicius nofler hie filet de lingm pr&cipuo

fspore

:

Which is a pretty convincing Proof, that this

Book de re coquinaria, is only a Collection made by
Lome modern Reman; the Name of the old Apicius, that

great Mailer of the Art of Eating, being only prefixed

to it, for the Benefit of the Bookfeller.

(x) Mufceum;

Dampiey
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Dampier. The Flefh of both young and old is lean

and black, yet very good Meat, tailing neither fiihy

nor unfavory: A Di(h of Flamingos Tongues being fit

for a Prince’s Table. They are large, having a large

Knob of Fat at the Root, which is an excellent Bit.

Du Tertre. La chair en eft excellente
,

quo] quelle fent

un peu la marine : mats fur tout la langue paffe pour le plus

friand moreeau qui puijfe etre mange.

Vefcriptio <Partium.

Magnitude.

According to Bellonius this Bird is of the Bignefs of

the Fowl he calls Eloriiur, which is our Curliew.

Scaliger compares it to the Heron
,
magnitudo ei Ardea.

Gefner fays it is as big as a Ciconia or Stork, or rather

bigger.

Aldrovandus writes, de magnitudine ejus ego nihil certi

ajfero, quia Avem nunquam midi.

Dumpier. The Flamingo is a fort of large Fowl much
like the Heron in Shape, but bigger and of a reddiih

Colour.

Du Tertre. Le Flamandeft unoifeau gros comme une Oye

fauvage .

Collum.

It hath an extraordinary long Neck according to Mr.
Willoughby.

Du Tertre. II a le cou rouge, fort menu pour la grandeur

de l' oyfeau, & long Iune demy Toife.

Cauda.

Scaliger. Caudam habet brevifftmam ac veluti pracifam.

Roftrum & Caput.

Scaliger writes, that the Bill of this Fowl is neither

(height nor 'altogether crooked : Roftrum neque retlum
N n n n pUnc
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plane, fed nique aduneam habet, Scjthicl arcus partem potius

imitatur.

Gefner, who compares this Bird to the Crane for Big-

ttefe, adds, Rxsftro jefquialtera fere longitudine ad Gicomae

roftritm, fuperius ciaffo & tuberealis quibufdam afpero.

Aldrovandea commends the Account Scaliger gives of

the Bill, and then adds, inRoftri autem conformatione non

parum luftt Natura ; non enim ut Anatum aut Anferum pla-

num eft, cum alioqui fit latum
,
neque ut Ardearum rtttum

& rotundum, neque denique at rapaciam Aquilarum aut Ac

-

cipitrum aduncum ; cum tamen fit curvum quidem (A deorfum

inflepeum, fed in medio fuperieris mandibuU notabiii extube-

rantia fnfigne, fex digitos Ionium, intus cavum & canalicu

-

latum media fui parte. Superior etiam mandibula inferiori

longior eft, & in acutiffimam aciem definit ;
contra vero in •

ferior longe crafjior-

Du Tertre, 11 a la tefte ronde & petite
,
a laquelle eft at-

tache tin gros bee, long de quatre pouces, moitie rouge (jr

moitie noire, & reconrbe en forme de cueilitere-

Olaus Wormius gives the following Defcription of che
Head and Bill of the Phcenicopter

,

which he had (ent him
from a Friend* viz.

Caput longitudine unctas otto fnperabat, ipfum caput, ex-

cept o roftro,trium erat. Roftrum ipfum figuram a Scaligero
delineatam obtinet, in medio craffum fatis fed cavum

,
fupe-

fiore ejus parte utrinque ad latera caniculatum
; ad fui ex>

orturn duobus grandibus foraminibus olfacini deputatis pr<e <

ditum, in extremitate aduncum, interne denticulatum cum
coftd feu eminentia, in medio, Pars vero inferior nigra

,

frequentthus pradtta ftriis ad extremum excurrentibus 5 lon-

gitudine vero cedit fuperiori
, fed ampla eft & capax

, craffa
lingua, qua aberat, excipzend# apta,

Dr. (rm?has obliged us with a very curious Account
of the Bill of rhi$ Bird, for which he fays ic is moll

remark-

\
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remarkable, The Figure of each Beak is truly Hyper-

bolical : The upper Jaw is ridged behind, before plain

or flat, and pointed like a Sword, with the Extremity

bended a little downwards: Within it hath an Angle

or (harp Ridge, which runs all along the Middle, at

the Top of the Hyperbole, not above a quarter of an

Inch high : The lower Beak in the fame Place above

one Inch high, hollow, and the Margins flrangely ex-

panded inward, for the Breadth of above a quarter of

an Inch, and fomewhat convexly. They are both fur-

nilhed with black Teeth, as I call them from their Ufe,

of an unufual Figure, fcil. flender, numerous, and pa-

rallel as in Ivory Combs; but alfo very fhort, fcarce the

eighth Part of an Tnch deep. An admirable Invention

of Nature, by the Help of which and of the lharp Ridge

above-mentioned, this Bird holds his flippery Prey the

fafter.

Mr. Ray defcribes the Roftrum to be Utiufculum, fingu-

laris & infolda figure ;
mandibula nempe fuperior incur va,

depre[fa, dentata; inferior crajjior. ,

,

Menippus

,

the Cynick Philolopher, in a Fragment of

his de Homine (which however at this Time is either

loft, or at leaft hard to be come at) affirms this Bird

to move its upper Jaw, as we find him quoted by (y)
Rondcletius , where he is talking of the Crocodile’s mo-
ving that Mandible: His Words are, fed id non foli ex

omnibus animalibut Qrocodilo peculiare, nam intro, Avss,

Phcenicopterus fuperiorem partem Roflri movet, ut an

•

notavit Menippus Philofophus, Libro de Homine.
Gefner makes the very fame Quotation from Ronde

•

letius.

(z) Cardanus repeats the fame thing without Men-
tion of any Author, nam quidam exifiimant etiam Phceni~

(

y

) Rondel. Lib. de Amphibiis, Chap. 5 .

(f) Cardan de Varietate Rertim, Lib. 7 . Cap, 37 .

N n n n % '

r/opteros



ccpteros aves Mandtbulam movers Juptrhrem ; but fubjoins,

fed non adeo manife/fa caufa e(l in Ave ut in Crocodilo.

Wormius is of the fame Opinion j but with Cardan

,

he

thinks the Caufe is not fo manifeft as in the Crocodile.

Dr. Charleton fays, that it was Cardanus that firft made*

that Obfervation.

Dr. Grew argues for this Movement from the peculiar

Strudure of thsRoftrumi alledging, however; that there

can be no Determination of thefe Matters, without In-

fpedion into the Mufdes, and the Articulation of the

Bones. As for the Phcenicoptcr
,
fays he, it mull needs be

faid, that the Shape and Bignefs of the upper Beak (which

here, contrary to what it is in all other Birds that I have
feen, is thinner and far lefs than the neither.) fpeaks it

to be the more fit for Motion, or to make the Appulfe,

and the neither to receive it.

Crura & Pedes.

Bellonius remarks, that the Legs of this Volatile are

very long. And on the contrary,

* Scaliger writes. Crura pedefque funt adeo breves, ut cum
in Homine Galenus agnoverit longiffimos, huic omnium, qux

nota funt nobis, animalium brevijftmos attribuere potuerit;

For this he is feverely taxed by Dr. Charlton
, hie nobis

candidc notandus occurrit error quidam Scaligeri egregius :

Is nimirum in Exercit. in Arift. Hift. Animal. ( this is

wrong quoted, the Place being in Arifl. Lib , de Gene-

rat. Anim.) peculiares Phcenicopteri notas fatis prolixe

deferibent, crura ei breviffima curtofque pedes attribuit,

('verbis fupra citatis) atque Avem banc dr crurtbus &
furis gradiri longifftmis, omnium quotquot feu vivam
Jeu mortuam contemplatt funt oculi confirmant. Et quis

precor, ullam aliam, ex Aquaticarum fifjipedum & pifeivora-

rum claffe, volucrem unquam confpexit brevibus pedibus in-

* Scalig; Exercit , 233. § 2. deSubtilitate, ad Cardanunu

ftruclam ?
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ftruBm'i Ceric nemo. Neque confentaneum eft, ut quas

Nature confilium ad pifces in ftagnis & fluvlorum vadis,

non natando fed grallatoriis veluti gradibus vadando, captAn-

dos deftinaverit ,
(is crura cor.cederentur tarn neceffario ad vi-

Bum quarendum officio imparia. Ad hac, non aliunde fuit

quam a proceritate crurum dr colli
,
quod Phcenicopterus

dim a Juvenale ingens diceretur.

Dr. Grew obferves the lame Miftake, but in fewer

Words, which are the following; when Scaliger there-

fore faith that this Bird hath the fhorteft Legs of any Ani-

mal yet known, he would have (aid the longeft.

Gefner fays, it is Cruribus rubric
,
ea proceritate qua in Ci-

conia funt, vel procerioribus .

Du Tertre. Ceft le plus haut monte de tous Us oyfeaux

que fay jamais vtu en ma vie. II a les Jambs -tout rouges

,

& les pieds a demi marin.

(y) Rochfort. Ils ont les jambs & les cuiffes fi hautes
,
que

le refte de leur corps eft eleve de terre de deux Ions pieds ou

environ.

Color Tlumarum.

Scaliger thus elegantly exprefles the fine Colour of

its Wings. Cinereum coloremnobilitant alarum punicea pennA.

Aldrovandus. Mirum eft cur nigrum alarum colorem non

annotavit Scaliger. Cetera tcta Avis ex cinereo
,
phceniceo

dr albe coloribus mi
ft

is fpeBatur.

Gefner fays, Tennis albis parte prona ;
rubentibus per

Ccllum, PeBus, Ventrem dr Alas. And fpeaking of one

taken near Montpellier
, he lays, tota alba

,
prater illas in

alls partes qua nigra funt in Ciconiis.

(z) De Laet obferves, that while they are young their

Feathers are chiefly white ; but as they grow up, they

are painted with an Infinity of Colours. Mais ils dijfe-•

rent en couleur, d autant quits ont le plumage blanc quand ils

(y) tliji . eies Antilles Edit, [{ottord. p. 583.

( ^ )
Hip. du Nouveau Monde, Lib. 1. Cap. 9. & Lib. l8. Cap. 1 5.

font
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font jeunes
;
puls apres a mefure quits croiffent

,

//j deuient

de couleur de rofe, & cn fin quand its font agez, it eft tout

incarnat , II fe trouve de ce memes olfeaux, pres de Mont-
pelier, gw 00* feulement le deffous des ailes & du corps in*

camat, <& le deffus noir. II sen voit auffi aux Ijles
,
qui ont

les ailes melees de quelques plumes blanches & noires.

Du Tertre gives much the fame account. Les Jeunes

font beaucoup plus blancs que les vieux , & ils rougiffent

a mefure quits avancent en age. fen ay veu aujji quel-

quefuns qui avoient les ailes meflees de plumes roliges

,

noires & blanches, & je croy que ce (ont les males.

(f) Conftantinus. Rofirum, & crura, & pars alarum, pu-

ntceo colore rut Hat.

Willoughby fays, the Neck and Body is white ; The
Alarum Remiges , or Quill-Feathers of the Wings, are

black ; but the Vefiirices, or Covert-Feathers, are

wholly dyed with a mod beautiful, bright purple, or

flame-Colour, unde el nomen. ,

Dampier , The young ones at firft are of a light grey;

and as their Wing-Feathers fpring out, they grow darker,

and never come to their right Colour, or any beautiful

Shape, under ten or eleven Months old. When many
of them are {landing together by a Pond’s Side, being

half a Mile diflant from a man, they appear to him like

a Brick Wall
; their Feathers being of the Colour of a

new red Brick : And they commonly (land upright and
fingle, one by one exa&ly in a Row, except when
feeding, and clofe by each other.

_ Color Pedum.

All Authors agree in the red Colour of its Legs

and Feet. Thus Scaliger, Crura pedefque alis habet con-

.colores.

(|) Conftant. Lexicon Grxco- Latin-

Color
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Color Rojlri,

Gefner {ays. Colore ruh.ro infiar (anguinis.

Aldrovandus writes, Pars qua fpettat frontem ex alho ad
Cajhnea colorem vergit, cater)) nigrum-

Willoughby affirms, that the Tip of the Bill is black,

or of a dark blue- »

Figure.

The whole Fowl is delineated by Gefner and Aldro-

vandus ; and Dr. Grew has given us the Figure of the

Head and Bill, as he found it amongft the Rariries in
'

Grejham-College . N. B, The Figure of the Phcenicopter in

Willoughby, is copyed from the fecond of Aldrovandus.

Gefner fays the P hoenicoptcrus whence his Figure was ta-

ken, was fent to him by Rondeletius. Aldrovandus had
the firft of his Figures from Sardinia ; and the fecond,

which he calls Phcenicopterus alter roflro lato, was given

him by that famous Botanifl Carolus- Clufius

:

He owns
that he never faw the Bird himfelf-

In de Rochfort, the Body and Neck of the Flammant

is pretty well delineated ; but the Legs are not, neither

is the Bill, nor the Claws.

(*) jDu Flamel gives a very exa$ Account of this Bird

in the following Words, with which I’ll clofe this tedious

and prolix Defcription, collected from all the Authors

that have made any mention of the Phoenicofter or Red-

Wing. Cello fralongo } cruribus products, exili pede

fed firmo donatur ;
oculi itidem angufli funt & ruhei $

cyflis fellea e parte infericre hepatts e(l penfills. Fas ipfum

e quo fufpenditur,
quove bilem excipit

, amplum efi, contra

atque in Homine & in .Quadrupedtbits cbfervatur; in his

(*) Hifi. Acad, Royals Edit. Paris, p. zi 3.

enim
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tntm radices veficuU funt admodum exiles* Oefophagus in

fui initio valde angujtus, paulatim latior fallus in ingluvi

•

em feu in faccum amplicrejn defnit : Ventriculus fere ut in

Gallina, tametfi Grams non vefeitur, Jed parvis Concfrjliis

,

qn* ventriculi mufcnlis teruntur ut Grana. This Author

tells us that the Phcenicopter was difleded by Monfieur

Perrault at Paris.

Al<£ ejus diduct* colorem ilium rutHum exhibent, unde

vulgo Flamand did folet ,
non quod in Belgio reperiatur,

fed quia ejus Pluma per membranam pellucidam vif* colorem

flammeum prdbent : Fix ulla eft Avis major : Kofirum ex

utr.ique parte deorfum incurvatum, quod in ea Ave omntno

eft Jingulare ; aratri enrm inflar infleftitur, unde & vulgo

Becharii, quaft Aratrirojirum, appellatur. Ha:c ille.

When 1 get the Opportunity, which I do very much
long for, of difie&ing this fine Volatile with my own
Hand, I fhall then more particularly infift on the Ana-

tomical Part; and, with all the Exadnels I can, give

a true Delcription of ' each Fifcus. I proceed to the

Explanation of the Figures, which were drawn from a

Flamingo that was fent to Mr. B'otley to be ftufft.

The Explanation of the Figures. Tab. II.

Fig. 1. Gives a Side* view of the Head and Bill.

Fig. II. In this is reprefented a Front-view of the fame
Parts.

Pig HI. Exhibits the under-fide of the Tongue next

the under Bill. In which a denotes a Cartilaginous Sub-

ftance that covers the Tip or extremity of the Tongue

;

b a Gland ulous Subftance at its Bafis
; c the Horns of the

Os f/joeides.

Fig. IV. In this the upper fide of the Tongue is fairly

delineated, uporr which we fee two Rows of ftrong PapilU

Nerve*; their Apices or Points turning inwards, for the

better retention of the Prey.

Pig- v.
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Fig, V. In this the Tongue-is drawn in a lateral View,

that we may have a ProfpeCt of the true Figure of

thefe Papilla, which being hooked and turn’d back-

wards prevent, in a great Meafure, the return of any

little Animal fwallow’d alive, which they feed upon.

Fig. Vf. The Cornua or Horns of the Os Hyoidaum
are drawn in this lad Figure, as all the other Parts are,

as big as the Life.

1 W HEREAS fome of our pradtifing Surgeons,

as 1 am inform’d, have taken Offence at a

Paflage in a Paper of mine, publifh’d in the laft Philofo-

phical TranfaPlions, viz. By that fort of Enquiry the com-

mon Miflake of Surgeons iras detected, and vrhat vras

efleem'd and treated by them as a L uxation of the Head of

the Os femoris, vras difcover d to be nothing elfe but a fra-

flure of the fame Bone near ids Neck; 1 take this firft

Opportunity to explain my felf, that by the preceding

Words I only meant the Writers of Surgery now ex-

tant, as may appear by my Quotations, and not in

the lead intended any Reflection on the prefent Practiti-

oners in it. That skilful Society I not only RefpeCt and

Efteem for their great Merit and extenfive Knowledge
in the feveral Parts of their Profefiion, but to them
am under many Obligations alfo, for the Honour they

have done me in twice choofing me one of their Le-

cturers. I have this farther to add, that that Obfer-

vation was publifh’d entirely without my Knowledge
about a Year after it had been read at a Meeting of the

1 Royal Society.

James Douglas.
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